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ADVERTISEMENT.

nrHE present Editor takes this opportunity

of professing his design to continue the

Admiralty Reports on the same Plan which

was adopted by his Predecessor 3 in succeeding

to whose labours he has the Advantage of a

model which it will be his ambition to follow

as closely as may be accomplished by care and

industiy. Higher requisites than these are

indeed necessary to the adequate performance

of such an undertaking i but it may at least

be some satisfaction to the Public to know

that he is in possession of all those means of

correctness and fidelity which the liberal com-

munications of his professional friends can

supply.

Dolors Commons^ i $tb Feb. iS 10.
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Judge of the High Court of Admiralty—The Right

Honourable Sir William Scott.

King's Advocate—Sir Christopher Robinson.

Advocate of theAdmiralty
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^James Henry Arnold,
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CASES rfported In this Volume^ and fince heard on

Appeal.

BEFORE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF
APPEAL IN PRIZE CAUSES..

Arthur, Rathbum, January 26th 181 1. Affirmed.

Comet, Mix, March 3d, 18 10. - Affirmed.

Elizabeth, Nowell, Jan. i8th 18 12.—Affirmed, and

Appellant condemned in Cofts.

Europa, Sundberg, Jan. 26th 181 1.—Affirmed, and

Appellants condemned in Cofts.

Guillaume Tell, Sannier, Feb. ift 1810. Affirmed.

Johan, Abraham, July 7th 18 ro,—Affirmed, but

, Expences of Claimant of Ship pronounced to

be a charge on the Cargo.

Jonge Jofias, Jurgenfen, Feb. 9th 1811, Affirmed^

Mentor, Williams, Jan. 26th 181 1. - Affirmed*

Progrefs, Barker, Jan. 26th 1 8 1 1

.

- Affirmed.

Rapid, Fleming, March 9th 18 ti. - Affirmed,

Thorftiaven, Jan. 26th 181 1. - Affirmed^

Viftoria, otherwife Alfred the Great, July 28th 18 10,

—Affirmed, and Appellant condemned in Cofts*

Vrow Cornelia^ Dykftra, June 13th 181 1. Affirmed^



ERRATA*
Page. Line.

6 6, for that will in itfelf, read^ that will in itfelf.

8 23, /or lightening, r^fl^ lightning.

Q 10, /*r were expe£led, rtad was expefted.

21 8, after the words not imported, infert a comnaa.

21 9, after the word importation, dele comnaa.

3a 2, from the bottom, /or claimant's, read the claimant's.

41 16, after the word courfe, inftead of a femicolon ufe a comma.

57 I, after the word veffel, inftead of a femicolon ufe a full point.

70 margin,/or The Principe, r^«^ The Principe Athaehntc.

82 8 & 9, /or profecu-cution, read ppofe-cution.

•91 15, /"''had, r^a^ has.

105 a5> after the word treaties dele femicolon.

124 6, for captor, rtad captors,

134 26, for aie not proteaed, read is not protcAcd.

158 24, /or in foreign port, read in a foreign port.

The Reader is requefted to correft, by thi> Table, an erratum in No. la. tf

the Admiralty Reports:—

Appendix, page 4. line ij,/cr continuance, rf«(/ ^//coi^tinuaHce.





REPORTS
or

GASES
DETERMINED IM THE

HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY,
^"^^. <^c, ^c.

MANILLA, Barret. ^r^ ^^i
l»o8.

npHtS was a queftion arifmg on the conftruaion p„«s .,d p.,c=.

tne nth ot November 1807, as applied to thofe parts »' *eF..»r«,ex-

of &. 2).«„-„^., which had been wrefted from the Te-auLlt^
enemy by the mfurgent negroes ; the relaxation of ';;;°„'en:r".''
the general prohibition to trade with the enemv con

"^°i™y i"'"" '«
oi«a,J *v, «.l> *. 1 r 1 • 1. '' Orders in Couji-^tamed m that claufe bemg hmited to the direft voyage "' '•""snited

between the enemy's colony and the country to which ^™^".X"
the neutral veffel belongs, or fome free port in His
Majefty's Colonies.

For the Captor, the Ki„g's Advocate and Arnold
contended.—th^t the que(tion had already been dif,
pofed of by the decifion of the Court of Appeals * in * r.o,d,, „f.
the cafes of the Dart and Bappy Couple, in which it

^^"''' '*"*'

xvas held that notwithflanding the unfettled ftate of
i>i. Dommgo, u was flill in point of law under the do.
mmion of Frawe, and muft be confidered as an

VOL, U B* enemy s



CASES DETERMINED IN THfi

The enemy's colony. That this American (hip was trading

from St, Domingo to Gottenburg^ and confcquently m

^frii Hi, under thole decifions was engaged in a commerce pro-
1808

hibited by the Order in Council.

For the Claimants Lawrence and Swabey,—The

Dart and Happy Couple were captured early in the

year 180.5, '-^'^ ^^^ Lords decided thofe cafes with

.reference to the time of capture.—They could not

tnke upon th'imfelves to determine that any part of

St, Domingo was to be confidered at that period as

not partaking of the general character of the colony,

as it had not been fo declared by His Majefly's Go-
* Sec Appendix, yemment *. But there are Orders in Council which
A. B. C

have iflued fubfequently to the capture of thofe vefTels,

permitting Britijh fubjedts to trade to thofe ports of

St, Domingo which are not in the poffefTion or under

the dominion of the enemy, and if by thefe orders

Britijh fubjedls are permitted to frequent fuch parts

of the colony, they afcribe a diflind charader to the

places fo excepted, of which neutrals are entitled to

avail themfelves equally with the fubjeds of this

country.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—This was the cafe of a veffel

failing under American colours and captured Decem-

ber 11th, 1807, on a voyage horn Port au Prince

in the illand St, Domingo to Gottenburg, It was di.

re£led to (land over until a queflion upon the national

charader of that colony fhould be deterrQined in the

fuperior Court ; becaufe, if St.Domingo is to be deemed

hoflile, all particular parts of the Ifland as well as the

whole generally, this fliip with her cargo, would be

fubjeft



Manilla.

HIGH COURT or ADMIRALTY.

ibje6t to confifcation as trading to a port not of her The

.;wn country from a colonial port of the enemy. The

peculiar circumflances of the iiland, which are well yif^i ra,

I %ca
known, gave rife to that queflion ; feveral parts of it

had been in the a6lual pofleiTion of infurgent negroes^

who had detached them, as far as actual occupancy

could do, from the mother country of France and its

authority, and maintained within thofe parts at lead,

an independent government of tlieir own. And al-

though this new power had not been diredtly and
formally recognized by any exprefs treaty, the Brltijh

Government had fhewn a favourable difpofition to-

wards it on the ground of its com.mon oppofition to

France^ and feemed to tolerate an intercourfe that

carried with it a pacific and even friendly complexion.

It was contended therefore, that St. Domingo could not
be confidered as a colony of the enemy. The Court
of Appeal however decided, though after long delibe-

ration and with much exprelfed reludance, that no-
thing had been declared or done by the BritiJJ? Go-
vernment that could authorize a Briti/h tribunal to
confider this ifland generally, or parts of it, (notwith-
ftanding a power hoflile to France had eflablifhed it-

felf within it, to that degree of force and with that

kind of allowance from fome other Hates), as being
other than ftill a colony or parts of a colony of the
enemy. There can be no doubt that the (Iria leo-al

principle of that decifion was corred; and yet at the
fame time, if circumflances can be pointed out in this

cafe for a favourable diflindion, the Court would not
be difmclined to adopt it, without meaning to recede
from or to enervate that principle. It turns out that
fubfequent to the occurrence of thofe cafes, though
prior to their determination, certain orders and inftruc-

^ ^ tions



CASES DETERMINED IN THE

The tions had been illued by Ills Majefty's Government

which raife the queftion, whether fome particular

^P'li ift, ports in St, Domingo are not taken out of the general
lio^

iiixD

chara(^er whicli by that determination was affixed to

the calony, at lead with refpedt to cafes occurring,

ScfAppcm- fubfequently *. In thefe Orders in Council I ob^.

ferve, that the defcription is negative :
'' Britijh vcffel*

are permitted to go to fuch parts and places in the

illand of St, Domingo as are not or (hall not be under

the dominion and in the a£lual pofTefTion of His

JVIajefhy's enemies." Here is no affirmative defcrip^

tion, no powers in pofleffion are fpecified ; but if this

negative defcription applies in fadt to Port an Prince^

the rule reftriding the colonial trade will not affi^*(5k

the prefent queftion, for it extends and can extend in

reafon, only to places under the dominion or in the

adual poffejjion of the enemy. Now it is matter of

notoriety that Port au Prince is not under the domi-

nion of France or Spain^ it is one of thofe places of

which this new power has poflefTed itfelf; and that it is

not a mere military pofTeffion is fufficiently (hewn, by

the clearances and other documents which are regit*

larly made out in the name of Cbrijlophe the chief of

this anomalous black government. The queftion then

is, whether under thefe orders the prefent cafe is not

excepted from the operation of the principle laid down?

by the Lords \ for with no femblance of juftice can

you apply the rule of colonial cxclufion to places

which you have recognized by public ^nd folemn de-

clarations not to be either in the doniinion or pof-

feflion of the enemy. In eonftruing public ads,

every word muft be taken as expreffive, and the word§
*' dominion and aftual pojpjjion^^^ muft mean fome-

thing more than the mere faft of poffeffion What is

2 the



HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY,

the legal meaning of dom'mion ? Its legal meaning The

implies rightful poffeilion and authority : as applied to '^

private property it fignifies not merely pofleilion but ^p^'f ift,

poffeilion with rights of property, that of which the

perfon is dojninus ; as applied to public pofTefTion it

is the right of legal authority. In His Majefty's in-

flrudions of the nth Feb. 1807, the expreffion made

ufe of is, " under controul," a word of lefs definite

meaning, and which may have a more or lefs reftrided

jfignification, but when I find " dominion" ufed in two

inllanceSjImuft take it rather as interpreting and enlarge

ing the meaning of the word " controul," than as in

any manner .reflrLfted by it. It has been afked if this is

the true conflrudion of the Orders in Council,why are

licences required ? There m<iy be many reafons for

Xhat requifition : it may be for the purpofe of pointing

out the particular ports to and from which the vefTcls

are going, with a view to prevent an improper ufe be-

ing made of the permiffion given by the Orders, or

for other purpofes which would not in any manner

imerfere with the conftruciion which I am inclined to

put upon them. If there are purpofes and motives /

for thefe Orders which are inconfiftent with this con-

{lrufl:ion, they are purpofes and motives which are

notexprefled; and courts of juftice are not to attend to

latent motives and purpofes in order to controul clear

and definite declarations. Here is a pofitive declaration

of the State that parts of St,Domingo are neither in the

poffefTion nor in the dominion of France, The Court

has to look no further than to fee whether the port ia

queftion comes within that defcription ; if it does, the

Court is bound to apply all the confequences which

belong to fuch a defcription. It ganuot allum^ to fay,

B 3 rt



CASES DETERMINED IN THE

Ti.e it (liall be good for one purpofe but not for another.
Manilla.

It is not neceffary that this fhould amount to a per

^/.r//irt, petual recognition of the independence of ihcfe places;

as in thp cafe of a formal and permanent ceillon. It

is fufficient that there is a righrful and acknowledged

fufpenfion of the authority oH France ; that will in it-,

felf exempt the parties from the penalties of trading

from an enemy's colony, and I fliall therefore rcr]

(lore the fliip and cargo on payment of the captorV

expences.

>/^^T3^th, ^^i^E GUILLIAUME TELL, Sannier,

Commander.
189S.

Co-opcntion in '"T^HE prcfent queflion arofe on a claim of joint capi.

Mn/fa—cWim tuTQ in'crpofcd on behalf of His Majefty's fhips,

byihips'Kion. Cidloden and Northumberland, on the ground of afib-j

cdnt^ different
elated fefvicc for the purpofe, among 'other objects, of:

port of the efFeding this capture.—The prize was a French fhip

.tiilhed/'^
*'

of war, which with anotlier had been for fome time

blockaded in the harbour of La Valette in the iflandj

of Malta^ by a Britijh fquadron then under the orders

of Sir Thomas Trowbridge commander of His Maj(^[iy's

ihip Culloden, ading in the abfence of Lord Nelfon, In

the night of the 29th of Mai'ch 1800, the Gidlliaume

Ted made an attempt to^efcape, but was-purfued and «

taken by the Foudroyant, and fome other fhips belong-

ing to the blockading fquadron, while the remainder

kept iheir ftations off the port, except the Culloden and

Northumberland, which were at anchor at the time in

the Marfa Sirocco bay, a few miles diftant from La

Valette.

An



HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY
y

An objeclion was taken to the evidence of Lieute- The

nant Oliver of the 'Northumberland^ who was ftationed tell.

at a fignal pod on the iiland, and threw up rockets

when the Guilliaume Tell was putting to fea, as it lioV.
*

appeared that he belonged to one of the fhips claiming

to fliare, and had not releafed his intereft. It was

admitted, that although he was not on board at the

commencement of the chace, he was on board during

part of the time.

The Court fald^ That the queflion was of fome

nicety, whether .this officer would be entitled to fhare,

fuppofmg he was not on board, on account of the in-

telligence he was the means of conveying ; but that it

fliould allow his evidence to be read, fubjed to all ob-

jed:ions.

('

Tor the adual Captors^Lawrence andSwahey*—Two
witnelTes only have been examined upon the allegation

given on the part of the Culloden and Northumberland

:

Lieutenant Oliver of the Northumberland and M'Do'
«<^/<i the mafter's mate oi iht Culloden. If Lieutenant

Oliver is an incompetent witnefs, their cafe mufl de-

pend entirely upon the evidence of M'Donald^ who is

a releafmg witnefs, and whofe teftimony therefc^re,

taken alone, cannot fupport a claim of this nature.

He ftates, ** that about twelve o'clock on the night

when the enemy put to fea, having gone up to the

jnafl-head of the Culloden to look out, he faw the

rockets and blue lights which Lieutenant Oliver threw

up on obferving the Trench fhip Le Guilliaume Tell

haul out from the harbour. And in about ten minutes

afterwards (it being very dark, the moon having gone

down and the wind blowing ftrong out of the faid

liarbour of La Faktte) he heard guns firing from ftnps

B 4 oif



g CASES DETERMINED IN THE

The oR' the fald harbour, and very foon after faw the flalhej?

GviLMAVMi.
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^ ^^j^^^, ^^^^^ j^ j|^^^^ direaions. That he

^-^—— continued to look out there (except at fhort intervalS|

'^Yio^!
* when he went to communicate with the commanding!

officer) till about half pafl three o'clock in the mornJ
\

ing, by v/hich time the three engaging (hips had got fp

far to the N. N. E. that he couid no longer fee the

flafhes from the guns j" and he adds, " that when,

he came down upon the deck of the friid fliip to report

to the commanding officer, the flaflies from the guns

of the faid eni;aging fhips were plainly feen from the

poop." Now how does this accord with the evidence

of Lieutenant M'Kenzie and the three other wltneflfes,

examined on behalf of the adlual captors ? They flate,

that at the time the firft guns were difcharged from

any of the chafmg fliips they mull have been twelve

or fifteen miles from Mar/a Sirocco bay, and as the

pri^e and the chafing fhips were all that to windward^,

and the wind blev/ flrong, it is hardly poffible for the

yeport of the guns to have been heard and the flafhes

feen in the Mar/a Sirocco bay. At the fame time the

miftake is eafily explained, as there was during that

night much thunder and lightening in the quarter

where the enemy was purfued, which had the appear^

?ince of an engagement at a diflance \ fo much fo,

that the Foiidroyant Vt^as for fome time led out of the

due courfe of piirfuit by miflaking thofe appearances

for an engagement between the more advanced chaf-

ing fhips and the enemy. And the fa£l is, that the

Foudroyant did not come up with the Guilliaufne Tell

fo as to bring her to adion till fix o'clock the next

morning, at which time ihe was 1 1 or 1 2 leagues

diilant from the bay where the CtiUodm and Nor^

thwnbsrland were at anchpr. That the mere fafl: of

alTociation



HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY.
g

^{Tociation or of fight, taken fingly, is not fufficient, T'ne

has been decided in the cafes of the Mars and the
^'''

teIl!""

Trauimamdorf, The cafe of the Gcncreux^^\i\(^ was -

decided by the Lords on an appeal from the Vice 1%^!"*

Admiralty Court tsX. Minorca^ is flriclly in point ; as it

was a capture arifing out of the fame fervice. In that

cafe Captain BalU who acted as governor of the

ifland, fent information to Lord Kdth on the i 5th

"Feb, 1800, that a French fquadron, confiding of one

Ihip of the line, and fourfmaller veilelsjwcre expeded

for the relief of the French in the garrifon of the port

and city of La Valeiie* The Foudroyant and two other

fhips of the line were immediately ordered to look out

for the enemy in the S.S. E., and the Lion was ordered

to take a ftation off the paflage between Goza and

Malta, while the commander inchiefftationed therefl

of the veffels in fuch a manner as to prevent the enemy

from entering La Valette. On the morning of the

1 8th the Foudroyant, 2ind the other veffels fent in chace,

obtained fight of the enemy on that fide of the illand

which is oppofite Xq La Valette ^ and after a fhort en-

gagement the Genereux furrendered. It was alledged,

" that at the time of capture, the Lion was fufficiently

near to hear the report of the guns fired during the

engagement : that the Lion, as well as the other flar

tioned fhips, formed a part of the fame fquadron under

the fame commander, and that they look their re-

fpeftive ftations in confequence of fignals made by

him, upon receiving intelligence of the approach of

the enemy." Yet this allegation, flrong as the fa6ls

were, was reje<^ed. Now what is the affociation hi

the prefent cafe ? The Culloden had fuftained confider-

able damage, and the Northumberland had 130 of

jher crew fick on fliore \ they were ftationed for the

diflina



,© CASES DETERMINED IN THE

The dlflinifb fervice of keeping the Mar/a Sirocco bay in a

tki.l. Hate of fccurlty/anditwas theonly fervice ofwhich they

were capable. Before thefe fhips can be confidered as
,

aflbciatcd for the purpofe of making this capture, fome

orders mufl be fliewn to tike them out of the parti-

cular fervice in which they were employed. Befide?,

the ftate of the wind was fuch at the time of capture,

that thefe two fliips could not have got out of the bay

even if they had not been otherwife incapacitated.

*the Kings Advocate and Arnold in reply,—As to

the difabled ftate of the Culloden and Northwuberland^

that is aifumed from a defcription given three weeks

before, and it was not then faid that they were not

in a condition to put to fea under any circumftances.

They were at anchor in the Marfa Sirocco bay, re-

fpecling which Lord Keith^ in his letter addreift^d to

Lord Nelfon^ when he left the command to him, had

faid, '^ that it would be a prudential meafure that a force

Ihould be ftationed in the bay, with a view to fecure

a place for the difembarkation, if it fhould become

neceflary." But ihat was not an order given to thefe

particular fnlps, and therefore it cannot be faid that a

jiew order muft be given before they could quit the

ftation. As to tlie impoiTibihty ot their joining in the

chace, arifmg from the ftate of the wind, that will

not exclude them.—At Aboukir the Culloden was on

{hore during the whole of the adion, but ftie was not,

on that account, difqualified from fliaring ; the be-

lief that fhe would get off was operating every mo-

ment as an encouragement to our own fleet, and as a

fource of apprehenfion to the enemy. It is faid, that

thefe ftiips were laid up in the Marfa Sirocco bay,

7 which
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which we deny, both in refpe(^ ro the place itfelf, and The

the condition of the fliips. Whether the witnefs, tell. .

M'Donald^ was deceived by the appearances of the "~ ~"

florm, or whether he adually faw the flafhes of the i2q8.'

guns, during the chace, may be matter of difpute >

but it is certain, that the efcape of the enemy was

known on board the Culloden and 'Northmnherland^

and it is equally certain, that thefe two fhips were af-

foclated with the reft of the fquadron, as well in the

particular fervice by which the capture was effeded,

as in the general fervice of the blockade of the

harbour.

Judgment,

Sir William Scott,—The prefent queflion arifes upon

a claim which has been interpofed on the part of His

Majefty's Ihips Culloden and 'Northumberland^ to (hare

in this prize as joint captors. It appears that the har'

bour of La Valktte^ at Malta, from which this prize

(an enemy's veiTel of war) was attempting to make

her efcape, had been for fome time blockaded by an

Englijh fquadron, and that the whole of the ifland

was in polfelTion of the EngUJJj and the inhabitants*

except this port, which flill continued in the hands of

the French, The obje£l of the blockade was, to reduce

the port, and of courfe to obtain pofleflion of the

fliips within it. Much evidence, which it is not necef^

fary for me to enter into, has been adduced relative to

the hiflory of the blockade, to ihew under whofe

direction it was inflituted, and by whom it was car-

ried on. It is an admitted fa6l, that Sir Thomas

Trowbridge had taken the command of the fquadron

during the abfence of Lord Nelfo-n^ and that his atten-

tion had been particularly direded tp the capture ,Qf

tjiis
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Th* this and another French fhip, which were blocked up

TuL. in thivS harbour. "Whether he ifFued any particular
I

•" "^ orders refpefting thefe Ihips has been a fubjed of con-

jgoS. ' troverfy between the parties ; but it is of little impor-

tance, becaufe, in fuccecding to the command, he

necefi'arily fuccceded to all the orders given by his pre»-

deceflbr, and confequently will be entitled under

them. Thefe two French men of war were known to

be in the harbour, and the obtaining pofTeffion of them

mufl therefore be prefumed to be in the intention of

every ihip upon that fervice ; for it is not to be lo(}:

fight of, that they were ailbciated in one dcmmon
enterprize of which the capture of thefe veffels formed

no infignificant part. If this fhip had been taken in

the harbonr of La Valleite upon its final reduction, as

the other veflel was, no doubt could have arifen upon

the fubjecl ; but as the capture was made at a diftance

from the port, a queftion is flarted, whether it is to be

confidered as a capture by the whole fleet, or only by

the individual flilps by which fhe was purfued and

taken. Now, it mud have prefented itfelf to the

minds of all the naval officers employed upon that

duty, that thefe fhips would, if poffible, attempt ant

efcape, and there is abundant evidence to fhew that

every precaution was adopted to fruftrate the attempt.

Every neceffary arrangement was made by Sir Thomas

Troivbridge with the commanders of the different

fhips, in expectation of this probable event ; they

were ordered to be on the look out, and the pro-

per fignals to be ufed in cafe the blockaded fhips

fhould attempt to efcape were regularly commu*

nicated. It does not appear that any particular fhips

were afTigned to proceed after them, and I think

one may fee a fufficient reafon for that, becaufe

the
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the time of the efcape, the courfe tliey might adopt. The

and the ftate of the wind at the time when the efcape TeVl""^^*

was to be attempted, were all equally uncertain. In
—'—

fuch a ftate of circumftances, no other order coald be I'SoT
*

given than the general order, that in whichever quarter

the attempt might be made, a fufficient number of the

contiguous fhips fhould purfue. There was a general

communication to all the commanders, that they were

to a6l as emerging circumftances might require ; but

It never could have been intended that every fhip of

the fquadron was to join in the purfuit, when it would

have had the efFed of opening the harbour for all other

blockaded vefTels, of which fome in confequence of

this total defertion of the blockade muft have efFedled

their efcape. The an'wius perfequendi Is fufEcIently

(hewn by the part which they took in the general plan,

sf co-operation ; they were all in readlnefs to act under

the general order to purfue as occafion might require,

[t appears that they had information not only of the

intention to efcape, but alfo in a fort ofgeneral though

uncertain way of the time and manner of it. It was

fenown that on the firft dark night the enemy were to

pufh out fome merchant fhips as a decoy, and that

then the GuilUaume 'Tell was to follow. She was feen

in a ftate of preparation, and was expected on this day

to make the attempt the following night, fo chat Sir

Thomas Trowbridge^ and his fliip the Culloden in, parti-

cular, would be pretty much on the alert. It is proved,

that he ordered a lieutenant and three men to be fent

ilternately from the Culloden and 'Northumberland^ to

1 poft on ftiore called the Behidere^ to give notice of

:he movements of the enemy, and that upon obferving

•hem under weigh, a preconcerted fignal was to be

made from that poft, by which it was to be underftood

that
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Thr that the French Ihips were in motion, and that every

"'^i^'iV.^'* ' ell'ort ought to be made to intercept them. The two.

•—

—

(liips letting up the prel'ent claim, the Cullodcn and-

i^^SoS.'* J^orthumbcrlaiid^ were lying at anchor in the Mar/a

Sirocco Bay, near La Valette* The Northumberland

had a number of her crew fick on fhore at the time^,

but llill fhe was not difabled by that deficiency of her

crew, at leaft in the opinion of the Commander, as fhe

was adually ordered to fea the next morning in purfuit

of the French fliip, though that order was counter-

manded upon its being underllood that the Foudroyant

and Lion were up with the enemy. It has alfo been

objeded, that the Culloden was not in a fit condition to

put to fea, in conftquence of an accident which fhe had

met with on going into the bay ; but it clearly appears

that the damage had been repaired, and in proof of

that there is -the fadl that (he afterwards made the

voyage from Malta to England^ without receiving any

farther repairs whatever. At fuch a moment of expec-

tation and anxiety, it cannot be fuppofed that Sir

Thomas Trowbridge put his own fhip out of the courfe

of CO operating and participating in whatever hazards

or advantages might arife. It is proved that every

evening men were fent froiti the Culloden and iV^r-

ihumherland to watch the movements of the enemy

;

that on the night of the purfuit the fignal rockets and

the flafhes of the guns were feen from thefe two fhips

in the neighbouring bay, and that a feaman was dif-

patched from the fignal ftation, to inform them that

the Guillaume Tell v/as in motion ; it cannot be denied

therefore, that they knew perfectly well what was

going forward, and that they were co-operating in the
'

meafures eflablifhed generally for preventing the

efcape. But it has been objected, that they had not the

phyfical means of purfuing^ becaufe the flate of the
/j

wind
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.•ind was fuch, that they could not quit the bay. The

A^'hether they would have purfued, if it had been phy- 1 ELL.

ically poffible, it is not neceffary to enquire : In the —' —

*

afe of chafing by a fleet, the animus perfequendi in all iSoi.

s fufficiently fuilained by the ad of thofe particular

hips which do purfue. It is I think highly probable

hat even if the wind had been Ikir, the Culloden and

"^Northumberland would have remained, as fome of the

)ther fhips off La Valette did, in a (late of inadivity,

eafonably judging from the precautions taken^ and

rom the flaflies of the guns, that a fufficient force

lad already gone upon the fervice. Therefore, unlefs

r can be maintained, which it certainly cannot, that

he whole of a fquadron muil in all cafes purfue, and

hat the other (hips which remained inadive oiF La

"alette^ are not enUtled to fhare, upon what principle

ire thefe two Ihips to be excluded ? But it has been

irged, that as the wind then was, lliips of their burthen
'

:ould not have cleared the fhoals fo as to get but j and

t comes therefore to a quellion of law, whether fuch

m intervention of phyfic^l impoflibilities will exclude a

hip forming part of a fquadron afTociated for the

rxprefs purpofe of making the capture. There have

Deen cafes in v/hich it has been determined that phyfical

mpoffibilities cf fome permanence, and which could

lot be removed in time, would have fuch an effed

as for inflance, in the cafe of a jfhip lying in

harbour totally unrigged, which has been held to

be as much excluded as one totally unconfcious

rf the tranfaclion, becaufe by no poffibility could that

(hip be enabled to co-operate in time. But I take it

that in no cafe the mere intervention of a circumflance

fo extremely local and tranfitory as the accidental flata-

of the wind, has been made a ground of exciufion.

The interefts of joint captors vrould be placed on a very

preca-
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T^e precarious and uncertain footing indeed, if a do^xint,

tm I . were to be admitted which referred them to the legal

"
; operation of a cafualty fo variable in itfelf, and fo little

lioi.
' capable of being accurately eftimared. Itbeing proved in

this cafe, that the whole fleet were ading witi'' one com-

mon confentjupon a preconcerted plan for the capture

of this prize ; it was as much a chafing under orders

from the officer in command, as if it had adually

taken place in the open fea. It is a chafing by fif>-nal

and in fight of thefe two fliips, which even if they had
not been incapaciated by the flate of the wind, in all

probability would not have thought it neceffai-y or

proper to join the purfuit. 1 he cafes which have
Lords, 7th been cited were very different from this j the * Genereux

-was captured upon the coafl of Sicily^ at the diflance

of 22 leagues from Miilia, by a part of the fquadroit

which were fent to look out for her, while the refl

kept their ftation off La Valeiie ; there was no fight,

and the utmofl they could bring the cafe up to was,
that a firing of guns was heard by one of the flationed

(hips. In the cafe of the M^r^ there was neither fight

t Lord,,ift nor affociation, and in the f Trautmansdorf there was
^nuguft 1795. Lrjrnr

the lame defed of a want of affociation. Now in this

cafe there was not only an adual fight, not only a per-

fed connufance of what was going forward, blit as
complete and uniform and perfevering an affociation

in this particular objeft, as well as in the general
objeas of the blockade, as can be imagined ; I am
therefore of opinion, that the Ciilloden and Norihumber*
landTixt entitled to fhare, and that the fame right will

extend to the other fhips which remained o^ La Valcita,

although they have not made themfelves parties to this
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THOMYRIS, RussEL. ^ugu^^.v,
1808.

.

r|^HE queflion which arofe in this cafe was refpecling .v-'/- Bariiia

a quantity of barilla which had been brought to 6"'"«^"/;^-''^'

7" •/? • y/ • XT rr 1 r
—t'ftcpfible fale

L.ijbon in an American Veflel from Alicant in Spain^ and ^"** i^po. ration

was there put on board this Ship, for the purpofe of L^Xr^^Z-^^Ld

' being carried on to Cherburgh, It was contended on 000';"!
y'o'f the

the part of the Captors that this was a mere tranfhip-
''°'''^^-

ment of the barilla from one Veflel to another at an
intermediate port, which under the authority of former
decifions was not fufficient to break the continuity of
the voyage.—That it mufl be confidered as one entire
voyage from Cherburgh to Alicant, and confequently
that the barilla was fubjeft to condemnation, under the
Order in Council * prohibiting the trade from one ^jon.^Zon.

enemy's port to another, SteAp^crdi^,

On the part of the claimants, it was urged that there
was not merely a tranfhipment but an adual fale of the
barilla at UJbon.^l:\v^t it could not be contended
that the exportation of goods from Lijbon to Cherburgh
was illegal in itfelf, as it was part of the accuftomed
trade of the country, with which the Order in Council
was^ not intended to interfere. That the claimants
having become purchafers of the barilla at a public fale,
they were at liberty to embark in the fpeculation
of fending it to France. That it was a new fpecula-
tion, originating with themfelves, to which the feller
was in no refpedt a party, and confequently that it was
impoflible to maintain that the prefent was a continu-
ation of the former voyage.

VOL. I, Judgment,
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The JlIDQMliNT.

. Sir If lUiam Src///.~ThIs was the cafe of an Amerkctn

^yfujtqih,
yc(]^,i lajeji ^vith a car^o of barilla and cotton, and

1 80)1

captured on a voyage from ljJbo?i to Chcrburgh. The

fhip has been reftored, and the Coiirl direded further

proof to be made of the property of the Cargo, and

alfo as to the importation of the barilla into Portugal.

The witncflcs examined in preparatory (late, that it

was brought on board in lighters from an Ajucrican

brig then at Lijbon ; and the mate, who fpeaks with

lefs referve than the others, fays that the brig was

called the Hannah^ and that he was mformed by the

crew with whom he was acquainted, that (lie came

from Alicant in Spain. This is a material fa6t, and it

is fully eftablifhed by the. proofs now brought in by

the claimants. In the original papers there is nothing

particularly pointing to the barilla, fo as to furnifh any''

explanation of its former hiftory : there is only a cer

tificate of the Spanijh Conful at Lijbon^ defcribing

generally the whole of the cargo as the produce of the

Fortuguefe colonies. It is quite unnecefTary for me to

fay, that the Court can pay no attention to a document

like this, which carries upon the face of it the con-

demnation of its own credit, and it is not much aflifted

by the kind of apology which has been fuggefted,

that it mud have been a mere involuntary miflake of

the writer, and not intended to apply to the barilla,

Jjecaufe it would be abfurd to defcribe that as coming

from places, which it is notorious do not produce it.

That is an cxcufe which cannot be admitted ; it is the

duty of every perfon who grants a certificate to know
precifely what it is that he does certify and to what

extent, otherwife all faith in public inftruments muft

be at an end. And when it is faid that at any rate thi»

certi-
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certificate could deceive no one, as it is notorious that The

barilla is not the produdion of the Portuguefe colonies,
/^"''''''"';

I am by no means certain that the fad is of fuch imi- ^.^./9rii,

yerfal notoriety ; it is I think extremely pofTible that
it might be unknown to many of the commanders of
His Majefty's cruizers, fome of whom might have
been deceived by fuch a mifreprefentation.

In all cafes of this defcription, it is a clear and
fettled principle that the mere trarifhipment of a

.
cargo at an intermediate port will not break the
continuity of the voyage, which can only be effeded
fcy a previous aaual importation into the common
ftock of the country where the tranfliipment takes
place. It therefore became abfclutely neceflary that
the Court fliould require further evidence upon the
fubjea, becaufe if there was nothing more than a tran-
fhipment of the cargo from one \^d^d to another, that
will not alter the tranfadion in any refped, and it

muft: (till be confidered as the fame continuous voyage
to the port where the cargo was- ultimately to be
delivered. It is however contended that there was
not fimply a tranfhipment of this cargo, but likewdfe an
adual fale of it upon its arrival in theTagus; and there,
fore that the queftion arifes whether the additional fad
of a fale being made of the cargo at the port of tran-

fhipment, will, under all the circumftances attending
fuch fale, give it the characler of a new voyage, or
whether the two parts are fo linked together, that it

muft ftill be confidered as one entire voyage from
Alicant to Cherburgh. The fad that the goods after
their arrival in the Tagus were converted by fale ha^
been much relied on, as fatisfadory evidence of an
adual and hondjide importation into the country; and
generally fpeaking it is fo, becaufe it is to be under-
ftood in moft cafes that goods are adually imported

c 2
'

before
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before Ihcy can be fold ; but it has never been decided

T-uP^K^
that where goods are broughl to an intermediate port,

;.,./y oti., not .niimo tmportandi, but lold whilfl water borne, and

'^^*'
then iranflilpped, iuch l\dc wiili tranniipnient makes

a new exportation from the pc^-t in wliich it is trani-

aded. In order to conllitute an exportation, there

tnuft have been a previous importation, in the cafe of

commodities not native ; where a cargo is fold to be

immediately tranfliipped and exported, that can never

be confideied as any importation at all ; it is all one

aa, of which the fale and the tranHiipment are only

(tages ; thev lengthen the chain, but do not alter its

direaion. Now in this cafe, the evidence of importation

(and indeed that of fide) is very impcrfedly fuftained,

there is no clearance, no CuRom Houfe certificate to

fliew that the duties have been paid, the whole is made

to reft on the affidavits of the three perfons immedi-

ately interefted iu the tranfadion, the buyer, the feller,

and the broker; and how does the cafe ftand upon their

own reprefentation of it ? 1 fliall hrft confider the affi-

davit of the feller, the perfon who is pretended to have

imported the goods, if there really was any importation.

He fays, " that he cauied to be fold at public audion I

to Bajlo and Co. through the intervention ofa public

broker, 460 bales of barilla, which were imported by

him from Alicant for his own fole account, rifk, and

beneHr, in the American (hip Hannah ;
that the faid

barilla was unladen at LiJho7i, and weighed and paid

the duties at the Cuftom Houfc, and was afterwards

fhipped on board the Thomyrisr Mr. Bajfo thepurchafer

fwears, " that it was put on board the Tbomjris afteV

it had been put on fhore and paid the duties at the Cuf- J

torn Houfe at Lijlon-;' and the affidavit of the broker

is to the fame effed. I find difficulty in reconcding

this reprefentation of the matter with the account given

m the examinations in preparatory, where it is faid

that

I
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that the barilla was brought in h'ghters from on board The

an American veflel. Am I to fuppofe that the i^arilla
''''^^^^'-

was firil: landed, and then put cnhourdthtHannah again -*'^Y
9th;

for the purpofe of being tranfhipped in lighters 10 the

Tbomyris? Such a circuitous mode of tranfading bufi-

nefs is not very intelligible ; but taking the fad to be
in fome way or other as ihey have reprefented it, will

fuch a fale as this of goods not imported and transfer-

red before any thing that can be deemed an importation,

for the avowed purpofe of being immediately fent off,

break the continuity of the voyage ? It is clear from the

broker's account contained in his certificate that it was
perfedly difclofed to the feller or his agent that thefe

goods, which at the time of this fale had never been

imported, were to go immediately to Cherburgh, He
therefore brings the goods from the enemy's country,

vvithout any intention of importation on his part, and
inftantly transfers them for the known purpofe of con-

veying them to another port of the enemy. The buyer
purchafes them yet unimported from the enemy's

country, and fends them forward on his own account

to a port of the enemy. How far in fubflance does

this differ from a fale on the high feas where no Cuftom
Houfe forms whatever would have been interpofed ?

Here is a Cuftom Houfe form interpofed, provided faith

is given to this imperfed proof of it, amounting to

this, that the Seller fhall after the fale pay the duty
for the re-exportation. So that either the duty of
importation has not been paid at all, or the fame per-

fon who pays it, pays likewife the duty of the re-ex-

portation, and fo combines in himfelf the characters

of importer and exporter. The goods are not delive-

red and do not become the adual property of the pur-

hafer, till after tlie charges of exportation are fatisfied

cj by
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T^^e by the feller,who thus conflitutCvS himrdf tlie Icenl e»-

L porter. A ccililicate is exhibited by which iuin< mcr-

-->*<:''/ 9''
» chants at I ijlon attcft " that to any fhip con^i-g from

foreign parts fhelter oi the cargo is allowed, and that

under fuch fhelter goods are fold for re-exporiation."

Goods then are fold for this purpofe of being carried

away not under irt.portaiion but underJJkHer There is in
i

iadt neither import nor export, but the State raifes upon J

the conimodity a tnuifu duty without either the one

or the other. This is no breach of the continuity
|

of the voyage; if prrn".itted, it is clear iliat there;

would be no means oi preventing an univerfal evafion

of that Order which prohibits the trade between the

pcrts of the enemy. The produce of the North might

be conveyed to the South, and vice verfd by the inter-

vention of merchants flatif ned at IJJbon^ at the mere

inconvenience of touchn.g at the Tagus and paying a

flight duty of tranfit. It has been faid, and juflly faid

that it was not the intention of H's Majcfly's Govern-

ment to break in upon the accuflomed trade of Neu-
'

trals. i am of opinion that this is not fo to be

confidered, even on the fuppofition that the facl was

corredly defcribed on the very defeffive proof of it

that has been exhibited. In v. hat fenfe is it a trade of

Portugal ? Here is neither import nor export ; here is

nothing but the tranfit of foreign goods fubjected to

an operation of finance on the part of the State. How
long fuch a pradice has obtained is not (hewn ; fo

Jong as it does not interfere with the rights of third

parties, it is no fubjed of the obfervation of others.

But if an occafion aiiJ'es on which another State acquires

and exercifes a right of prohibiting the paffage of goods

from one enemy's port to another, it appears to fall

diredly under that defcription, and is not privileged to

elude that right by the plea of being an accuftomed

trade of the country.——Barilla condemned.

»;
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PRIMA VERA, VoDONicK *. ^-^. "th,

jN this cafe certain proceeds, which had been paid ResiftrarofVice

•*• into the Regiftry of the Vice Admiralty Court at not rcfpinfibie

Martinique, were remitted to the houfe of Jurri'- mhrTdSc""
*

bull, Forbes, and Co. by the Deputy Regiftrar, to be
j;7/;„57"h;

depofited in the Bank of Emland. Owin? to fome "^"^' courfeof
^ °

. bufinefs, for the

negle£l that was not done, and the money was loft in purpofe of being

confequence of the failure of that houfe while it re- funds, and af-

mained in thdr hands ; the queftion, therefore, was,
[he'^fi|[iure'*of

^

whether either the Regiftrar or his Deputy fhould be ^^^ «o"<''S'i«»

held refponfible for the lofs.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—This is a queftion upon^ which

I have deliberated with a confiderablc degree of

anxiety, not on account of any difficulty that appeared

to attend the cafe itfelf, but from a conviftion ex-

tremely painful, that in whatever way it might be de-

cided a confiderable hardfliip muft fall upon perfons

in no other manner implicated in the lofs of this

property than as they are the vidlims of the impru-

dence or the misfortunes of others. A part of the

cargo of this fliip had been condemned as prize by the

Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court at Martinique, the

claimant appealed from that decifion, and the goods

were in confequence fold, and the proceeds paid into

the Regiftry of that Court to abide the event of the

appeal. The appeal was afterwards pronounced tat>c

defertedj and a monition was prayed on behalf of the

* Sec Adm. Rep. vol. 5. p. 151.

c 4 captor
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l^0'6

The captor againfl Mr. Martindalc, the Deputy Rc,f!;i(lrarj

PmmaVk ra.
^^ ^j^^ yj.^^^ Admirahy Court, which had ccafcd toj

iut^. iiih, exiil, to bring in the proceeds into the Regiilry of thij

Court. Mr. Martindalc, who was in England at theW

time, appeared to the monition, and dated that he had

remitted the proceeds to the houfe oiTunibull, Forbes^

and Co. oi London ^ conformably to the diredions he

had received from Mr. Bentinck liis principal, and

prayed to be difmlfTcd. Upon this fhitemeiit the Couri

declined granting an attachment againfl him, but rc-

fufed his prayer to be difmillcii, being of opiiJon that

there might Hill be fufficient reafon for holding him be-

fore the Court, till it had determined upon the queftion

of lofs which has been fuflaincd in confequence of

the failure of thio houfe of Turnbuli zud Co. in Loudon,

A monition was then applied for by the captor againd

Mr. Bentinck the principal Regiftrar, and an ad has

been entered into by all the parties, which dates the

fads of the cafe, and the grounds upon which they re-

fpeclivelyconfider themftlves eRti[led to be exonerated.

— Mr. Be7iiinck has appeared under protefl, probably

becaufe the tranfacfcion took place in another Court

;

but where a Vice iVdmiralty Court has been abolifhed,

this Court, in a variety of inilances, has felt itfelf

authorized upon its general jurifdidion, which extends

univerfally over the king's dominions, to interfere,

andto fupply the remedy in order to prevent a failure

of juilice. Mr. Betitiiick dates that he was the princi-

pal Regidrar. and that it was a rule of the Court,

founded upon an order of the Governor, that all pro-

ceeds of prize property under litigation fhould be

remitted to this country to be lodged in the public

funds, or Bank oi England, in the names of the Regi-

drar or his Deputy, and trudees nominated by the

parlies j
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parties
;
and in this he is confirmed by the Judge of The

the Court himfelf, who ftates in an affidavit which has ^J^^l^^
been brought in, that it was a matter of univerfal no. .^.^. ,.,1,,

toriety that fuitors or their agents had not cnlv a
'^°'-

right, but were expeded by the Court to name truf-
tees. This rule, which appears to have become the
general practice of the Court, is certainly very fit to
be upheld upon every confideration of public conveni-
ence and private fecurity

; and it has been made the
bafis ot a general regulation nearly fimilar, which has
fince been mcorporated into an aft of parliament
Mr. Denlinck adds, that he ftriftly complied with this
order, and upon his quitting the ifland to difcharge
the duties of another appointment elfewhere,he directed
his deputy, Mr. Mai-iindale, to conform to it It is
proved by the evidence of one of the partners, that in
purfuance of thefe directions, Martindale did remit
the money m bills to Turnbull and Co. and he accom
pamed the remittance with a letter, in which he fays,

you will receive enclofed two bills, which together
make the total of 4,3761. 16s. lod. to be placed in
the Bank oi England, as nett proceeds of the cargoes

-
of the brig Rofe and fhip La Prima Vera, condemnedm our Court, and ordered to be lodged in the Bank to
wait the event of an appeal. Enclofed you will find

f7m'oT""l T"""" r' """'^ "'^'^'^ ^^^ find the

the brig /?,/., and 1,209!. 6s. 4d. to be lodged a«
proceeds of the fhip La Prima Vera. No truftees have
been appointed for La Prima Vera ; but for the Ror,
Mr. James Sykes of Arurtdel-Jlreet, Londort, was an'pomted on behalf of the captors." It appears Thlb'y"
this let er that no truftee was named bV the partiesand it IS equally clear thar th« ^

parties,
H ""y Clear tnat the money was remitted

to
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The to England by Mr. Martifidak^ in purfuance of the

Prfma VtB a.
(liredions of his principal, and upon thefe two fafts

"^^.
,,,1,7 he refts Iiis defence. Mr. Dentinck alledges that the

'''^** Deputy Rcgidrar had done all that it was in his power

to do for the fecurity and inveftment of the money, by

remitting it to a houfe of undoubted credit at the

time, with exprefs directions to invefl: the fame in the

^d.uk o^ England : that it was wholly owing to the

negled of the captors or their agents that no truftees

were appointed, and that due diligence was not ufed

by them in enquiring whether the money was invefted,

and in taking care that it fhould be invefted. It is not

fuggcfted that either the Principal or Deputy Regiftrar

made any intereft of the money whiHl it remained in

the hands of Turnbull and Co. or derived any advan-

tage from it. But it is urged on the part of the captor,

that Mr. Bejitincky as the Regiftrar, is refponfible for

all monies paid into Court, for which refponfibiUty

he is entitled to an allowance of five per cent, and that

m the prefent inftance the Regiftrar or his Deputy

were bound either to remit the money to the Regiftrar

of the Lords of Appeal, or to caufe the fame to be

depofited in the Bank of England. It is alfo ftated

that frequent applications were made to Mr. Martin^

dale, for information as to the manner in which the

proceeds had been difpofed of, and that it was refufed

;

but this is exprefsly denied on the other fide, and it

feems unlikely, as the Regiftrar does not appear to

have derived any benefit from the ufe of the money,

and therefore had no intereft in withholding it

;

befidcs, if he had withheld it, the Court upon applica-

tion would have enforced the communication. In an-

fwer to the charge of negled on the part of the captors

in not appointing a truftce, they alledge that their

agent
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agent wrote to his proftor atM^r//«/5'2^^,requef]:inghim Th*

to move (he Court to direct that this money (hoiild be _l.!ll2llj'

lodged in the Bank oiEngland in the names of truftees, .^«^. jath,

and defiring him to nominate Mr Henry Dejhoroiigb

of London for the captors. Thefe are the general facts

of the cafe, and the queftion is on whom the lofs occa-

fioned by this unforefeen calamity is to fall. For tht

captors it has been contended, that both the Regiftrar

and his Deputy are anfwerable for all monies paid into

Court. I admit it to be true generally, that they are

anfwerable for money which they receive, though it

may be difficult, in particular cafes, to fay in what pro-

per fion. If the money is loft through the mifcon-

duct or negligence of the Deputy, he is, I think, fuffi-

ciently known to the fuitors and to the Court (o be

held perfonally, and directly refponfible. How far the

Principal is bound to fupply the deficiency of his De-

puty, if that Ihould happen, I am not now called upon,

by the necefTuies of the prefent cafe, to determine; but

I am inclir.ed to think that he is bound to fupply the

deficiency, and that he cannot difcharge himfelf of the

refponfibility of the office, by devolving the duty upon

another. For the office may be liable for fome cafu-

alties, and getierally when fuch cafualty occurs, the

parties 1 apprehend will be anfwerable to the fame ex-

tent that they derive the profit where it larifes from a

proportion of the fees. Where the Deputy is paid

by a fixed falary, and the lofs arifes from no mifcon-

dud in him, I am not prepared to fay that he would

be liable, and certaiely I cannot go the length of

holding that for all cafualties, and under all poffible

citcumftances, either the Regiflrar or his Deputy mufl

be accountable. The Regiflrar is an officer of the

Court, he is the receiver of the Court, and if he ads

with
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^\^e with due diligence in the difcharge of the duty which

IS inipofed upon him ; if he does that which is un-

.i:g. lith, avoidable and neceflary to be done in the payment or

remittance of money, the fuitors cannot come upon

him. There are one or two cafes of high authority

which eftablifli this dodlrine. hi the cafe of Knight

vcrfus Lord Plymouth, 3 Atk'ms 480, " a perfon had

*' been appointed receiver under an order of the Court;

<' he did not think it fafe to remit the money to L<?;2^{?;z,

" and therefore paid it to Winfmorc, a confiderablc

'^ tradefman of Worccjhr, and took bills of exchange

^' from him drawn on perfons in London, Winffuore

*' foon after became a bankrupt, and there was an ap-

" plication to the Court againfl the receiver to make
*' good the lofs. It was referred to a Mafler to enquire

" into the fad, who found that it was done for greater

'' fafety ; and the Court fa id it would be very hard to

*' oblige the receiver \.o make good a lofs which was not

" owing to any default of his; that as the fumwas large,

'* it was a necefl'ary precaution to remit by bills rather

" than in fpecie, and at the time the money was paid to

'* Win/more^he had no reafon to doubt its being lodged

" in fafe hands, and therefore indemnified the receiver

" in the a6l he had done." There isalfo a cafe in y^;//-

bler^s Reports, p. 2 18, ^^ ex parteBelchier in the matter

"• of Parfons a bankrupt,where an aflignee employed a

" broker to fell goods byau£i:ion; the money was paid

'^ to the broker, and after remaining in his hands a few

'^ days he died infolvent ; and the commiffioners were

" of opinion the aflignee ought to bear the lofs. Lord
*' H^7r(/w/V/^^,Chancellor, after argument at bar, faid, if

^* the aflignee is chargeable in this cafe, no man in his

*' fenfes would adl: as afTignee under commifTions of

^^ bankrupt. This Court has laid down a rule with re-

" gard
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" orard to the tranfa£lions of afTignees, and more fo of The
o ... Prima Vera.

*' trultees, fo as not to (hike a terror into mankind a6l- .^__ [

" ing for the benefit of others, and not for their own. -^'^g* 12th,

" Courts of law and equity too, are more ffcricl as to

" adminiflrators and executors; but where truftees a(5t

** by other hands, either from neceffity or conformity

" to the common ufage of mankind, they are not an-

" fvverablc for lofles. If a truflee appoints rents to be

" paid to a banker at that time in credit,and the banker

" afterwards breaks,the truflee is not anfwerable.^' His

Lordfhip then cited the former cafe, and decided that

the aflignee ought not to be charged with the value

of the goods. Upon thefe authorities it is only necef-

fary for me to enquire whether the Regiflrar under a

fufficient neceflity, and in the ufual courfe of bufmefs,

remitted thefe bills to a houfe of unfufpeded refpon-

fibility at the time ; if fo, he will be exonerated. There

was a general order of the Court refpeding all pro-

ceeds of prize property under litigation, and it is

fhewn that the Deputy Regillrar complied with the

order, and remitted the money in bills, which was the

only way in which it could be done. He could not

remit in fpecie, and it is not to be expe6led that

whenever money is to be remitted from a Vice Admi-

ralty Court abroad, the Regiflrar Ihould come over

to make the payment himfelf. In this refped he is in a

very different fituation from the Regiflrars of this Court,

who having immediate accefs to theBank,have no occa-

fion to employ an intermediate hand. It is admitted that

at the time Turnbull and Co. were perfedly folvent,

and I fee nothing in the conduct of the Deputy Regi-

flrar that can attach blame to him from the mere cir-

cumllance of his having remitted the proceeds through

their
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Ti.f tlieir haiuls. The principal Rcgiflrar (lands aloof

fioni the whole tranfadtion, antl can only be charged

^«/r. tith, upon the general rcfponfibility of the office. This

* "**
i>rings us to another part of the enquiry, whether there

have been laches either in the Deputy Regiftrar or

the Captors, in allowing the bills to remain in the

hands of Tumbull and Co. It does not appear exadlly

when thev became due, but it has been admitted in|

the argument to have been before the bankruptcy.!

Now I think it is fully proved that the captor was un-i

der an obligation to nominate a truftee. Was thati

done ? all that is Ihewn is, that Mr. Dejhorough of|

Martinique directed his proctor to nominate his rela*j

tion Mr. Dejhorough oi London as captors' truftee in all|

cafes ; but it does not appear that this was adedi

upon by this pro6i:or, or that any motion was madei

in the Court upon the fubject. It feems to have refted

entirely between the captors' agent and his pro£i:or.

Did the captors' agent make any enquiries after th&

money? he fays^, he did, but that the Deputy Regi-»

llrar hung back. Why did he not apply to the Court?

Mr. Dejhorough certainly had it in his power any hour

of the day, when the Court was fitting, to obtain the

information which he alledges was withheld : he fays,

moreover, that he was fatisfied with the refponfibility

of the Regiftrar, if fo, the Regiftrar fhould have been

diftindly told that the parties were fatisfied with his

perfonal refponfibility, and how does this accord with

the diredion which Mx. Dejhorough ftates himfelf to

have given to his prodor to nominate a truftee ? I can- !

not but think that there was an inadivity on the part

of the captors, or of the perfons employed by them,

by which this lofs has been occafioned: they never \

aiked how the property was inverted; their only cn-

4 quiry

I
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ijuiry was, whether it had been remitted ? It is per- ire

:edly clear that in remitting the property to this coun-
^rima ^ kxa.

i:ry in the manner he did, the Deputy Regiftrar con-
'

au^. x^
formed to the order of the Court, and therefore there '"^"^^

^as no mifcondud on his part that can fix him with

my perfonal refponfibility. At the fame time I muft:

^bferve that he would have done well, not by offici-

^

3ufly going out of the limits of his duty, but by that

brt of adivity of accommodation which is of great

ife and value in conducing the public bufinefs of the

yorld, if he had jogged the memory of the captors

)y reminding them that they had omitted to nomi.

late a truflee. But the queftion is not how far he
night have aded in a more praife-worthy manner, in

lot confining his information fo exadly to the en-

juiries, but vi^hether there has been that negled on
lis part which will affect him with official negligence?

Perhaps he had a right to fuppofe, if he thought at all

apon the fubjed, that the captors meant to nominate

I truflee till he was given to underfland the contrary.

rie appears, throughout the whole of this tranfadion,

D have aded in the ufual courfe, and in flrid con-

'ormity with his duty; and if there has been any ne-

jled, I am of opinion that it is to be attributed rather

o the agent of the captor than to him. Under thefe

:onfiderations, therefore, I fhall exonerate both the

Regiftrar and his Deputy from any refponfibility on

iccpunt of this unfortunate lofs.
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COMET, Mix.

Judgment.

BicMch ..f tne QiR William Scott,—This Is a proceeding agaiiift an
Older inCoimcil k^ _.,,., i r
oi the I ith A/#f. American vefielwinch was captured on avoyage rrom

LnlrVv?\"'\>'Ju New Tork to Nanics ; there was no cargo on board,

rVkTjJl'Z, as the (hip had failed in ballaft, for the purpofe, as it

goodrfvdTo^ is faid, of bringing away Frencb produce, which had

?h«ud7.cro""
become the property of merchants in Americay prior

ihe Older iffiud. jq ^j^g ^^Xt of thc Order reflridine; the trade with

admitted. the enemy*s ports. Under that Order in Council the

port o^ Nantes y when this veflfel failed, was fubjed: to

a rigorous blockade, and it has not been contended

generally that a fhip can enter a blockaded port even

in ballad: ; that is a point upon which this Court has

already decided; if MTongly, the decifion mud be cor-

refted elfcwhere. The rule of blockade has, it is true^

been fo far relaxed, as to permit an egrefs to fhips

innocently in the port before the reflridion was im-

pofed, and even with cargoes, if previoufly laden ; but

in the cafe of ingrefs there is not the fame reafon

for indulgence, there can be no furprize upon the

parties, and therefore nothing fhort of a phyfical

neceflity has been admitted as an adequate excufe for

making the attempt of entry. Generally where a

neutral fhip is proceeding to a blockaded port, it muft

be fuppofed that fhe is going there for the purpofes

of trade. If fhe goes in ballaft, it cannot be with the

intention of being laid up for an indefinite time in a

foreign port until the blockade is raifed. It is a pre-

fumption which this Court, a(5ling on reafonable prin-

ciples, is bound to entertain and apply that fhe has no

3 other
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6ther errand there than to keep alive that commer-
-^i,^

cial intercourfe with the interdicted port which it is the Coa^xlt.

t)bje<£t of the blockade to prevent. In feme cafes no {?«•. 25th,

doubt the rules of blockade are attended with confi-
'^'^^•

<lerable inconvenience to neutrals in abridging their

trade, and it is always much to be lamented when they

do ; but they are inconveniences which arife necef-

farily out of a (late of war, and what neutrals mud
fubmit to, looking as well to the rights of belligerents

as to the interefls which they themfelves derive from

their neutrahty, and which furniili no fmall compeilfa-

tion. To fay that this property was actually locked up

by the blockade, and that there was no other mode of

fextricating it, is going farther than is exactly true :

many channels of communication are {till open, as

thefe ftates are at peace with each other ; the property

might have beeii fold for its full value, and the monsy

remitted, fof it is not to be aderted that at the time

this capture took place there was no practicable mode

of remittance between France and America, It is

ftated, I obferve, " that the property in queftion con*

fifls chiefly of brandy, and other proceeds of American

goods fent in before the reftriN^ion was impofed,'*

and there is a bond, dated 9ih June^ 1808, which

was found on board, reciting a permiiTion from

the Prefident ot the United States for this veiTel to

proceed in ballaft to A^^;^/^j for the purpofe of bring-

ing home brandy and other articles the property of

the claimant ; on condition that (lie is net to import

any other merchandize under a penalty of 40,000

dollars. The words arc ''that flie fhall not, during;

the voyage, either directly or indireftly, be engaged

in any traffic, freighting, or other employment, and

that no goodsj wares, or merchandizes fliall be iin-

vojL. 1. D ported
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Thr ported in fuch vtffcl, other than the property for

^
which fuch veflcl has obtained fach permiflion, or the

. ud. :<;ih, proceeds of property fliipped bondfde by a citizen of

the United States, prior to the 2 2d day of Dec, lalt.**

There is nothing in this recital that points to the time

at which thefe return goods were purchafed and be-

came the property of the. exporter. It i» not required

tliat they fhould have become fo before the com-

mencement of the blockade. All that is required is

that they fliall 1 *e the proceeds (whenever acquired)

of goods fhipped before fuch a time ; and it would

fufficiently anfwer that defcription if they were pur-

chafed the week or the day before the permiflion was

obtained. The permiflion from the Prefident of the

United States, can only have been intended to exempt

this Avicricaji veffel from the penalties attaching to the

violation of their own embargo, for it cannot be fup-

pofed that the Government of a neutral flate would

aifume to itfelf the power of relaxing a blockade.

That right reds in the belligerent alone, and meaning

to exprefs myfelf with all the reverence which is due

to the governments of neutral nations, I mud obfervc

that it is not to be expected that the belligerent coun-

try fhould trufi: the prefervation of its rights to tht

vigilance of others. I'he relaxation muH be the a61:

of the belligerent upon a reprefentatiou made on tht,

part of the neutral (late, or under a compact betweei

the two governments, where it has been found t(

prefs with undue feverity on the commerce of th

neutral Hate. The permillion which appears to hav

been given by a former captor to this vedel to pro

ceed on her voyage under an ignorance of the lav

can make no dilierence. Whei-e there has been ml

information ^s to the fuft, it may have a differei

eiied
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cffc6t^ but the neutral is bound to know the law. The

and cannot alledge that he has been ill-in(tru6ted in
.

that by a belligerent cruizer. If the cruizer had o^.i^^h,

told the parties they might go on whilfl they were

connufant of the fad: of the blockade, fuch mifinfor-

mation upon a point of law would not prote6l the

fhip. It does not much extenuate the mifcondudt of

this veffel, that fhe had paffengers of a military-

defcription on board, though, perhaps, not in fuch

numbers as to produce a condemnation.—Ship con-

demned.

T

LEANDER, Murray, formerly Lewis. Nov.^ih,

(Inflance Court.)

'his was a fuit for wage^, inflituted on behalf of Queftionasto

James Minus, who was flxipped at New Tork in wages euiKd

January 1806, by Lezais the former mailer, as a fea- n^cd expedition.

man on board this veifel at 26 dollars per month,

of which he received a month's pay in advance.—

The Ihip was one of thofe employed in the expedition

againfl SpaniJJ} America, under General Miranda, and

upon her arrival at; Jacmel^ in the illand of St. Do-

mingo, which was within a month from the time ofthe

Ihipment of Minus ^ feveral of the crew were per-

mitted to volunteer their fervices i\\ the military de-

partment of the expedition, and Minus then entered

as an artillery man. It was agreed between the

mafter and thofe of the crev/ Vvho volunteered, that

from that period they were to ceafe to be confi-

dered as feamen, and v/ere to receive a quarter

D 2 dollar
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d.lhr per day, and a gratincalion -^
Pf^^
« ^

l,„a in cafe the expedition fuccecded ;
but the pay

and prize money were to depend on that event. Ihe

expedition having failed, Captain Lcu^is and feveral of

the crew left the fliri^, and Hie afterwards proceeded to

Trinuhid, and was there fold to the prefent owners

The remainder of the crew were paid at the tnne ot

the fale as far as the funds of the former owners

would extend, and gave full difcharges for the whole

amount of their wages. But no demand was made

by Minus, or any of thofe who had volunteered m

the military department, as it was underftood that

their claim to remuneration was extinguifhed by the

failure of the expedition. Minus, fome time after,

claimed wages of General Miranda ; but on being

informed that he was not entitled to any, he com-

menced theie proceedings againll the fliip.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott.—This queflion arifes on the ad-

mifTion of a defenfive allegation ofl'eredby the owners

of this veffel, in anfwer to a petition for wages. It

appears that at the time this perfon entered into the

fervice of the fhip at New Tork as a mariner, ihe waj

the property of American owners, but that the veiTe

has been fmce transferred to Britijh fubjeds. Nov

although it is a fettled principle for the protedion o

mariners generally, that wages form an indelible anc

perpetual lien on the fhip, and follow her whereve

flie goes, it is eafy to fee the gre?ct inconvenience tha

might arife from carrying this principle to its ful

extent in the cafe of foreign purchafes. Where a;

Englijh fhip is purehafed by Englijh merchants, th

purchafers have an opportunity of becoming ac

quainte
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qualnted with all the circumftances of the antecedent
hiftory of the vefTel ; but in making purchafes of this _
defcription, it is fcarcely poffible for them to inform n^~
themfelves of all the tranfeaions, regular or irregular, '*''*•

in which llie may have been engaged. And I (hould
therefore be extremely unwilling, without further
confideration and examination of the fubjeft, to lay
down univerfally that it is a principle which this Court
is bound to aa upon under all circumftances with
refpea to ftips purchafed of foreigners by Brifj/b
fubjeas, or by foreigners of I]n/ij7j fubjeas. I'he
allegation now offered ftates many circumftances which
are diffembled in the fummary petition ; it appears
that no lefs than i8o men were engaged on board the
veffel, and that the agreement was for a voyage from
Ncto Tork to St. Domingo and back again to Amrica
whether to North or South America is not ftated. No-*- '

this is a faa that favours very little of a commercial
voyage

;
they could not have been engaged for the

merepurpofes of navigation, as it is fnewn thdt ic
men were amply fufficient for purpofes of that fpecies,
and from this circumflance, as well as from general
notoriety in the port from which the Ihip failed, it

was eafy to furmife that the objeft of the voyage was
not commercial. The faa is, that on coming in fight
of St. Domingo, the true nature of the voyage was ex-
plained to all perfons on board ; they were told that
the Ihip was deftined to form a part of General Mi.
randa's expedition again.l South America, and that all
thofe who chofe to enlill would be entitled to prize
money, and to an allotment of lands. This propofal
was accepted by the claimant, who entered into a
new agreement to ferve as a foldier in the expedition

;

Ip that here is an end of the former contraa, if that
was a contraa purely maritime. I do not think it

^ 3 material

i7
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material to enquire whether he was to ferve as a foldicr

or a failor, bccaufe the expedition itfelf appears to a

"yvM .4th, Court of Juilicc merely as an unauthorized, and confc-

qucntly an illegal adventure, not fandioned by the

government of any country, and fuch as will not fup-

port a demand for wages earned in the progrefs of it.

What private connivance or encouragement might

have been given by any particular flate (as has been

fuggefted in argument) does not appear ; no public

commiflion or formal authorization of any kind is

pretended, and without fomething of that fort alledged

or fhewn, it is the mere unliccnfed enterprize of an

individual. I'o what country the claimant belongs is

not flated. As a Britijh fubj(;6l he cculd not regularly

embark in fuch an undertaking under this military com-

mander without the authority of his government ; and

if he is an American^ his own government had prohi-

bited fuch an engagement by public proclamation. If

he is a fubje^t of fome other country, the general objec-

tion holds that theexpedition itfelfwastheunauthorized

aft of a private perfon, out of which no legal claims can

arife. For that part of the voyage which was legal,

it is admitted that the wages had been paid in advance,

and I am clear therefore that if this allegation is

proved, it is of a nature to bar the claim which is fet

up, efpecially againft the prefent holders of the velTel,

who comiC in as innocent fucceflbrs to the former

owners,and knowing nothing of her antecedent hiftory*

-^Allegation admitted.
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BABILLION. Nov.^x\

A Queflion arofe in this cafe whether head money was^ due for men efcaping on fhore where the enemy's

fliip of war had been run a-ground and deftroyed.

The Court enquired whether the men were on board

at the commencement of the attack, and being latisiied

;as to that faQ, pronounced head money to be due.

EXCHANGE, Ledet. b^c /^«h,

1808.

, #-pHis was an American veflel with fugars from iiiegni dcftina-

•^ Guadaloupe bound oflenfibly to London but cap. dc^M-ci.rfn"'^'

f tured clofe ioCherburgh, The fhip had been condemned S°^.7so7—ship

on a former day, and the prefent queftion was whe-
dlftitairn aTlo

'

: ther any diftindlion could be made in favour of the <^^'s« over-tuied.

f
cargo, which was claimed on behalf of the houfe of <> k.h.<P,JW^

i Simond and Co. of London, \t was dated, that at the

time of the breaking out of hoflilities confiderable debts

were due to the houfe of 8i?Jiond and Co. from French

fubjeds refident in the ifland of Guadaloupe, in confe-

quence of which His Majefty's licence was obtained,

permitting them, through their agents, to receive pro-

duce in payment of the debts, and that this cargo

was a part of the produce fo received, and was con-

figned to claimant's houfe in London^ by their agents

Ardeme and Gucry, of Guadaloupe^

» 4 Judgment.
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ttcHssc.w. JcJDC.iMENT.

},r. 6fh, Sir IViHitim Scotl.—In this cnfe tlie Trinity MaRcxs

w ho were called in as affellors to the Court, imd upon

vhofe judgment in maiters purely nautical, it feels

itfclf bound to rely, have given a clear and decided

opinion ihat this ihip, whicli had failed from Guada-

ioupc with an aflerted dtflination for this country, was

ct the time of capture attempting to enter the port of

Chcrhiir^h in violation pf the blockade. The {liip

has been condemned, and the Cou)t refer vcd the

ciueflion refpedling the cargo, to confider whether it

could be exempted from the fate of the vefTel. A
reprcfentarion had bi^'en made to Mis Maje(ly\s Go-

vernment on behalf of 'the houfe of Sxmond ai.d Co-

of this town, dating, " that at the time of ilTuing the

orders for repiifah. againft France, confiderable debtr^

which had been contraded during the time the ifland

wss in our poflVfiion, were due to their houTe from

French fubjects refidcnt in the ifland of GuadaJoupe \

and that there was no reafonable profped; of obtain-

ing piiyment during the continuance of hpflilities^

except by employing neiitral perfons to receive pro- ,

duce in the ifland from thofe wha;;were indebted tq

them, and to convey it from thence in neutral flup$

and under neutral papers, either to ntutral countries^'

or to this country, on account and at the rifk of the

houfe in quefl:ion." Upon this reprefcntation His

Majefly's licence was granted to the pa: tics, to, enable

them to extricate their property in the manner pro-

pofed, and under that authority, it is faid thefe goods

•were ftiipped with an oflenfible deftination ioHamburgh^ .

but aftually configned to the claimants in this country.

It
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iSoS.

It is admitted that there is no imputation of fraud Th=
againft the Bii/iJJ, merchants, and it is no improper _^_;^=«-
partiality to fay, that as a Britijh cafe it carries with i>-. 6d,7

it every favourable prefumption, becaufe the crime
Tvould be of a highly aggravated nature", ~^if a Briti/h

merchant, under the flielter of an indulgence granted
to him, ftoiud become the inftrument of effeaing the
transfer of the enemy's colonial produce to France.
The fuppofition is fo monftrous, that it cannot be
eafily admitted, and therefore without meaning to
call any refledion upon the good faith of neutral
merchants in other common cafes, I fay that as faras the
mere prefumption offairnefs goes, it is certainly of high
authority in fuch a cafe. On the general circumftances
taken mdependently of the fad, that the (hip was found
out of her due courfe; and in fuch a fituation as to fur-
nifli ftrong ground to fufped that fl:e was going into
a French port, I was and Hill am of opinion that they
exhibit a fair cafe. The only circumllance afFefting
the mafteis' credit, is one that has been difcovered
fmce the decifion on the" ftip, which is that he hadm his poffeffion letters dire^ed to perfon.s in different
parts of France. This might poffibly admit of expia-
tion, hut primdfacie, it is condud not only reprehen-
Cble, but criminal

; he was not at liberty—he owed it
tp his employers not to carry on the correfpondence
of the enemy, and more efpecially in a clandeftine
manner. This has in fome meafure ftaken the c-edit
which I was before difpofed to give him in an* un-
limited degree

; but the flrong fad is the fituation of
tne veffel, which was found at day break within fou-
miles 01 Cape La Hague, ftanding dircftly for the
?rench coalt. It is perfedly clear that if that circum-
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TK, flancc has not received a fiitisfaaory explanation, it is

EiciiAs-cr. ^^ ^ nature to over-rule and controul all other pre-

'

^,,. 6th7" fumptions in a cafe which is merely circumilantiaU

'***•
*

and if thofe who undcrdand fuch matters, applying all

nautical obfervation to nautical fa£ls, were of opinion

that the fituation of the veHTel could not be accounted

for on any fuppofition of a dcftination to this country,

I mud take it to be fo. Certainly if this had been

left at all ambiguous, and there had been no certain

decifion upon the point, I fliould, looking to the other

clrcumflances have held this to be a fair cafe ; but

thofe gentlemen were decidedly of opinion, after mak-

ing every allowance for wind and tide, and the other

accidents of navigation, that the cafe was clearly made

out that the fliip was going to a French port. That

is a fubjed upon which the Court can go very little

way in forming an opinion of its own, and it m. fl a(3:

upon the confidence which it places in the judgments

of thofe by whom it has been aliifled, and whcfe in-

telligence in matters of navigation, is fufficiently at-

tefted by the fituations which they now hold. This

being the cafe, I am only to confider whether there

are any circurnftances which can exempt the cargo

from iharing the fate of the fhip. It has been fug-

'gefled that though the fliip was going to a French

port, it might not be for the purpofe of delivering

'J/joi.ToJ. her cargo there; but there is no rule which has been

more clearly eflabliflied in principle, than that the

port of defhination being an interdicted port^ is the

port of delivery of the cargo. It is impolTible to relax

that principle ; if it were once admitted that a fhip

may enter an interdicted port to fupply herfelf with

water, or on any other pretence^ a door would be open

te
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to all forts of frauds without the pofTibility of pre- The
venting them. The Court applied the principle when ^^^"^--^^e-

it was firft led to the confideration of cafes of block- "IHZ,^
ade, and there is none to which it has more inflexi. '^^•'

bly adhered. I am therefore to take the queilioii
with this condition, that the /hip was going to a
Frenc/y port for the purpofe of delivering her cargo,
and I really know of no cafes, except thole which have
been cited, where the owner of the cargo has been
relieved from the penalty attaching to the fhip. The
cafes cited, which are familiar to us all, were cafes of
a fupervening illegality, where it was fhewn that the
owner of the cargo flood clear of any poffible inten-
tion of fraud, and that by proofs found on board at

the time of capture, and not fupplied afterwards. For
inftance, where orders had been given for goods prior
to the exiftence ©f a blockade, and it appeared that
there was not time for countermanding the fliipment

afterwards, the Court has held the owner of the cargo
not refponfible for the aft of the enemy's fliipper, who
might have an interell in fending off the goods in
dired: oppofition to the intereft of his principal. And
the fame indulgence has been exercifed, where there
was no knowledge of the blockade till after the fliip

had failed, and the mafler, after receiving the informa-
tion, obftinately perfilled in going on to the port of his

original deftination. In both thefe cafes the fafts fpeak
for themfelves, tbere can be no impofitm, the Court
has only to look at the dates to fatisfy hk\i of the
purity of the owner of the cargo ; but in this inflance
there mull either be fraud in the French fliipper at
Giiadaloupe, or the mafter has been guilty of an ad of
barratry. If the fraud js in the French fhipper, it is

not
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Tht not perhaps too hard a rule to hold the BrittfJ) mer-
E«ctfAwc t.

^j^^^^^ bound by his ad, as he vouched for his inte-

Pr . uh, grity to the Britijlj Government ; at the fame time
^^°

if the tranfadion has been conduced in a manner fo

diflcrent from the orders which were given, and thefe

goods were really fent in fraud, the agents who

violated thofe orders will be anfwerable to their em-

ployers. But fuppofe it to have been an a6t of barra-

try in the mafler, which I mufl: confefs I think quite

incredible without the privity^ of the agent fliippers,

it is a misfortune for which a remedy mufl be purfued

againft him. Taking it, therefore, at all events to

have been a fraud on the BritiJIj merchants, I find an

infupci*able difficulty in giving any dircd protedlion

to their claim ; if the cargo was going on a deflina-

tion to a French port, in confequence of ^breach of

faith, either in the agents or the mafler, they are to

indemnify themfelves, by recourfe againfl the wrong

doer. I feel myfelf, therefore, under an obligation

to follow up the judgment which has been given by

fhe Trinity Maflers upon that hOc, and to apply it as

xvell to the cargo as the fliip.
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ASIA GRANDE, Antonio Joaquim. ve-.m,

npKis was a cafe on an objedion to a report of the Agency—en ob-

^ regiftrar and merchants, in which a redudlon had
jf^giVrar

30?""

been made in the funis demanded for a^^jency on the T'^"'!i"I'T;["!^C> J aliowes ny them

part of the captors during the time this Portuguefe incrcaftd.

vefTel was in their cuftody. The fliip was proceeding

with a valuable cargo belonging to Fortugusfe mer-

chants for the port of Lifbcn^ when flie was detained

with many others of the fame defcription and brought

to England to prevent her falling into the hands of the

French^ who were at that time in poiTeflion of Portugal,

Upon the expulfion of the enemy from that country

thefe veiTels and cargoes were reilored to the Portu.

guefe proprietors upon payment of the captors expences,

which then became the fubject of reference to the

regiftrar and merchants, and gave rife to the prefent

queftion.

Judgement.

Sir JVilliafu Scott.—This is a queilion refpeding the

amount of the remuneration to which the prize agents

are entitled for the trouble they have had in attending

to thefe particular fliips and cargoes after they were

brought into port. The claim is made on behalf of

two houfes of agency here in London^ and their fub-

ftitutes at the out-ports ; and the parties, on the other

fide, are the Portuguefe proprietors of feveral fhips

and cargoes of great value, which were brought in

under the embargo, and have fince been reftored,

fubjetl to a variety of expences and charges according

to the particular circumftances of each cafe. The
agent's charge amounted to from 30 to 50 guineas in

the different eafes, with 2® guineas additional for

agency
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T*'^ aqcncy at the out-ports, but the rcgiftrar and mer*
iUACUAMwt

.

^1^.^^^^^ 1^.^^,^ ^,^j^ j^^^.j^ ^|jg Icvcral funis to 20 guineas

i).. . 6:1., lo,- the whole. In general , the regiftrar and merchants

have nothing to do with the quellion of agency, it is a

matter which paiTes in private between the captor and

his agent, and only comes before them incidentally ia

thofe cafes of reflitution, where the Court decrees that

the captors expcnces fliall be paid by the claimant.

All agency is pro opera et laborc^ and the prize aft

fixes it at ^wq per cent, as a fair average, but it gives

nothing where the property is redored ; in fuch

cafes it is ufual for the agent to charge a grofs fum,

which I underftand is commonly 15 guineas for agency,

, and fomething extra for out-port expences. I perceive

it is Hated by the claimants in the aft, that inafmuch

as there has been no adual difburfement by the captor

in this cafe, and he is not liable for agency where the

property is reftored, it is a demand which he can have

no right to bring forward. This goes to a general denial

of the fact upon which the demand i* made, but I

imdcrlland that where expences are decreed, the prac-,

lice of late has been to allow this charge : when that

practice commenced I cannot fay, but I conceive it

was fettled on an underflanding, that fome perfon

mufl be employed to take care of the property, and

that the party who has fmally the benefit is equitably

bound to pay. But this general objection has not

been mooted in argument, and therefore it is unnecef-

fary for me to dwell upon it now : I confider the prac-

tice to be fufficiently efLablilhed, and that the regiftrar

and merchants liave proceeded on the general propriety

and ellabllflmient of the rule. The care and attentioa '

cf the officer who a6ted as prize-maHer in bringing

home the fhip, is reprefented in the ad as highly
'

meritorious, bat thai V6 a matter not connected with the

5 prc;fent
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prefent queflion : and befides It appears that an allow- The
. . Asia Gr.axde'^

ance of five (hillings per diem has been made to him, ,"

and accepted as fafBcient on his part. If however the Dec, sth,

queflion had beenflill open, though I approve of what

the regiltrar and merchants have done as ading upon

a general rule, yet where fhips of great value were

brought into port during a very boiflerous feafon of

the year wiih turbulent crews on board, which made

itneceflary to employ perfons of a higher ftation than

ufual, the Court would have been difpofed to allow a

more liberal fubfiftence. The a6l ftates the fubflance

of the demands, with the grounds upon which they

have been refifted ; and I am now to confider whether

I the Court fhall not exercife a further difcretion, and
increafe the allowance which has been made, without

I meaning in any degree to cenfure the award made by

the regifirar and merchants ; for certainly many confi-

derations may come under the judgment ofthe Court,

i which it might not be proper for them to attend to*

I In the firfl pbce, I give no weight to the affertion that

\ nothing is due ; becaufe if agency has been allowed

! by pradice equitably founded, it is as a general affer-

; tion not true. But to raife a ground for a greater

allowance than has been cuftomary, greater merit mufl

be fhewn, and therefore it is necelfary to enquire

whether there are any circumftanres in this clals of

cafes by which they are didinguifned. In ordinary

cafes of juftifiable feizure the captor has performed a

lawful ad ; he had a right to bring the veflel in, but

it cannot be faid that a fervice has been rendered to the

claimant. It is true that it is a damnum abfque injuria

j

but there can be no claim upon the gratitude of the

parties, and therefore when the neceflary expences are

decreed to the captors, the Court is bound to fee that

it is done wuh the greaiefl flridneis and oeconomy.

iiut
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T>>« But the prefent clafs of cafes are not of that nature •

^^ ' here the capture was made not for the benefit of the

^r..6th, captors, but of the captured. The common cuemv

had over-run Portugal, and an order for the detentini

of Poriugucfc vellels was iflued by this government to

prevent the property from falh'ng into the hands of the

enemy. There is fomething therefore in the nature of

ihcfe cafes which admits of a more liberal remunera- :

tion ; the agents of the captors have been the agents

of the claimants, and where there is this fundamental

didindion, it may be right to attend to other fubfidiary

confiderations, fome of which have weight. The pro-

perty was held throughout, under a fort of divided pof.

feflion, between the prize-mafter and the Forfitgucfe

niafter of the fliip ; there was not an abfolute pofleffion

as in the common cafes of prize, and this circumflancc

was the fource of fome difagrcements w^hich have been

the fubject of frequent reference to the Court in con-

fequence of difputes that naturally arofe out of fuch a

fituation of things. This would .necefTarily occafion

much additional trouble to the agents, to whom there

niuft have been a perpetual recurrence for advice and

afiiflance ; the length of time alfo during which this

property continued under the dire6:ion of the agents,

is another ingredient in the confideration. Thefe are

the diltinguilhing circumftances, though there are

others, upon which, if I do not entirely exclude them,

I fhall not lay any great flrcfs, as they are not peculiar

to thefe cafes ; at the fame time the great value of the

property, and the tempeftuous ftate of the weather,

mult be admitted to enhance the trouble, and in a cafe

fundamentally diflinguiihed from others, may fuflain

a further demand, though they would not themfelves

lay the foundation for it. In ordinary cafes it is faid

that one cafe balances another, but thefe are not cafes
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of ordinary capture ; the property has not been pro- The

' ceeded againfl as prize, it was brought In, alio intuitu,
^'''^ ^'''

and might all have been put into the hands of govern- Dec.Oih,

ment agents at firft. In the cafes of the corn fhips '*°*'

detained lad v/ar, which have been referred to as cafes

of public capture, government allov/ed 15 guineas for
agency, and five guineas for out-port charges, but
there was the material didiridion, that thofe cap-
tures were not made for the benefit of the claimants,

but to prevent that fpecies of fupply from paffing into
the hands of the enemy. The cafe w^here government is

dealing w^ith its own agents, on ordinary terms, is not
the fame as where a benefit had been aflually conferred
upon the parties to whom the property belongs, and
who are to bear the burthen of paying thofe by whofe
fervices they have been fo benefitted. There w^as
no ground for any claim upon the liberality of the
captured ; and befides the number in thofe cafes

amounted nearly to 500. Here are only i^, and
confequently the number will not make up for the defi-
ciency of particular cafes. Upon the whole, taking
thefe various circumftances Into view, although I very
much approve what has been done by the regidrar
and merchants, yet confidering that it is competent
for the Court to encreafe the allowance, at the fame
time that it is it's duty to keep matters of this kind
within the limits of rigid ceconomy, I think I fhallnot
deviate much from the rule of juiiice, if I allow one-
third more. And in apportioning the fum, in confider-
ation of the additional trouble which has been throw^n
apon the agents at the out-ports by the frequent refer-

mces made to them, it appears to me to be proper to
Dring them more nearly to an equality with their prin-
:ipals than I (hould generally think right, and I fhall

:herefore allow 16 guineas to the agents in towa, and
r4 guineas to their fubflitutes at the out-ports.

vol., I. £
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^X%.' NEMESIS.

c^ft^-nrfdan.i. ^His (flip was ca|)turecl at the entrance of the Ti7:^us

ys u.. I uot a J.
1^ j|^^ Primrofe Sloop oF War and fcnt to /v//.

u.'jutrifi-.bu
/yjij////^ where flie was afterwards loft. The fhip and

gvion Ai\ n t Cargo were clearly i^;:^'////j property, and it was urf^cd,

on the part of the claimants, that there being nothing

to juftify the detention it was a cafe for cods and

damac^es/

Judgment.

Sir WilUatn Scott.—This is an unfortunate cafe of a

fhip and cargo which were brought into Falmouth

roads and there loft. The fhip was captured on a

voyage from Gibraltar to Oporto^ with orders to touch

at Lijhon for the purpofe of delivering two pipes of

wine, which were configned to Sir Charles Cotton, the

Britijh Admiral upon that ftation ; and, in cafe ht

found the Englijh in poQbilion of the place, the mailer

was directed to obtain permifTion to difpofe of hii>

cargo there, confifting chiefly of articles of Britijl}

nianufadure, and fuch as were peculiarly adapted to

the Lijhon market. There is no defect in the proof of

property, as it clearly appears that both the fhip and

cargo belong to Mr. Tyrwhiti, an EngHfh fubjedt

refiding at Gibraltar, where he holds the office of

Marjhall of the Vice Admiralty Court. Some obfer-

rations have been made on the impropriety of &

perfon in that fituation being connected with fhipping

tranfaftions, and it may be liable to objection ; but

that fuch an officer fhould be a trader of fome fpecie*

cannot, I prefume, well be avoided, as fuch offices

abroad do not frequently themfelves afford a fuffi-

cient maintenance. It appears that the fhip had been

proceeded againfl at Gibraltar^ and^ on being rcflored,

was'
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was fold by her owner to a MrJFinfer, who again fold The

her to theprefent claimant. No objeaionhas been made _
^^^^^^"^-^

to the validity of the transfer, though there f(^ems to r>c. rb,

have been fome inaccuracy in the date of the bill of
'^''^'

fale, but not of a nature to be made the fubjed of
ferious obfervation. It is faid, that the vefTei had no
regifler on board, and that the captor was induced by
this deficiency to make the feizure. I cannot bring
niyfelf to believe that he confidered that as any juPa-
fiable ground for detaining the vefTel, as he could
hardly be ignorant, that being foreign built, fhe
was not entitled to a BritiJI? repjder. It has alfo
been objeded that Ihe had not her proper propor-
tion of Eng/i/h mariners on board, according to the
provifions ot 'he navigation ad ; that, however, is an
objedion which could not be noticed in this Court

:

if there w^s any irregularity in that refped, it would
require to be referred to another branch ofitsjurif^
didion. I am informed by thofewho are likely to be
bed acquainted with the fubjed, that it has always
been underftood that Gibraltar is not within the navi-
gation ad, and that fhips belonging there are not
fubjed to any reflridions which do not fpecially apply
to that place ; it is a mere military garrifon, not a
colony, plantation, or fetdement. Indeed, in many of
thefe pofTeflions of the crown, fuch as Malta, GibraU
tar, &c. it is abfolutely impofTible to comply with
the regulations of the Navigation Ad ; for the requi,
fite number oi Britifi feamen can by no poffibility be'

'

obtamed at fuch places. The Orders in Council pro
kbitory of mtercourfe, as applicable to P^r/vP-^/ wer«
at an end at this time, for the French had evacuated the
country, andthevoyage thereforewas not only h: r.ncent
but ufeful,contributingto the fupply of the^r/V //^^eet'
and of our Allies, and pofTeffing every title to'iavour

^^ and
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and prote6lion. What then Is the treatment which this

vcllU,owned hv'ABritiJh fubjedjand coming with fome-

^- Q'>w ritorious a piirpoic, receives from a Briiijlo officei- whofe '

'^•*'
fliip \vas,in fad, a component part of the licet, and who

was bound to do all in his power to encoura^^rc the

bringing of thofe fupph'es whi;:h could not be procured

from Lipvu as that place had been long in a ilate of

bh)ckade ? On firll: fcizing the veilel he determined to

carry her along fide the Hag fliip, which was lying at,

fome didance in the ^Tagus^ and as there was a confign-

ment on board for the Admiral, the meafure would at

all events have been proper, but he changes his mind,

and the next day orders her for England, In thofe pe-

culiar fituatioYis, in wliich gentlemen of the navy are

often placed, having to decide and ad in an indant ou

queftions which are replete with didiculties that embar-

rafs the Court itfelf, under all the advantages of a de-

liberate judicial invefligation, it cannot but feel great

anxiety to proted them, perhaps, fometimes even be-

yond what can be (Iridly reconciled with principle

;

but here was no ditliculty at all, and if there had been

any, the officer might have referred himfelf to his Ad-

miral, who was clofe to him ; ading under his orders

he would have been proteded. It is impoflible to con*

ceive the lead (hadow of an excufe for fuch condud.

Here is a BritiJJj flnp profeiling to come and evidently

coming for the accommodation of the Admiral and the

fleet, and for the fupply of the city of Lifbon^ now re-

ftored to its lawful fovereign ; and yet upon fuch petty

conceits as thofe which have been fuggeded, this gen-

tleman forms the feihfh determination of running away

with the (hip to make prize of her. She is fent forEng*

land in a mod tempeduous feafon of the year, and con-

tinued beating about for a week or ten days, 200 miles

to the wed-ward of Lijhon^ during which period fhc

(udained confiderabledamage froni the equinodial gales,

an4
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"If

Kemi- srs.
and was at lenpth under the neceffity of putting into t

Madeira to obtain provifions, in order to proceed to

Falmouth.T\\Q fupercargo fays that the captors queilioned Vc^- --'-K

his right to go into Lifion ; with what propriety could

that be done, when .the place was adually in Britijh

poiTsfTion ? He then exhibited fome bills of exchange

that were drawn upon the Admiral^ and afked per-

miilion to deliver the two pipes of Marcella wine,

which were confip-ned to him in the manifeii, but this

alfo was refax'd,and in terms of infultahnoll reaching

the Admiral himfelf. Such condud is equally v/ant-

in^r in refnecl to the AdmiraL and in jultice to thofe

who were the viclims of it : nodiing has been fuggefled *
'

that affords any apology, and it is therefore widi the

mofl perfect fatisfadlion that I pronounce this to be a

cafe of cofls and damages.

MERCURIUS, Harmens. ^'^%lt'

rpHis was the cafe of a fhip under Bremen colours,
Ti.c-interpofirioa

-"- which at the time of capture was proceeding: with ?''•'' ^'''^'J'^ p ^^
'^

^ * ^ IvJd tJ t<icc /he

a cargo of brandies on a voyage uom Bourdeaux to voyiReourofihc

Bremen^ but wita curections to put mto a BnUjb port the o/dcr

for the purpofe of obtaining a licence from this '' ^""'" ^^°'^*

Government ; and the queftion was, whether an actual

deftination to a port of this country according to thofe

directions was fufficient to counteraft the imputation of

a fraudulent breach of the Order in Council^ and the

effect of a continuous intention.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—I think I muft take it as fully
'

proved, that the intention of the party was to come to

this country to obtain a licence to proceed to Bremen
with the cargo, which, as coming from Bourdeaux-^

could not otherwife be carried on. This fa6t is di^-

E 3 clofed
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clofed in the papers, and is as flrongly guaranteed

as any face can be ; and to this I have to add, that thp

Dt* .<'rh, Court has every reafon to prefumethat the application

^^^ ' would liave been made to Government in a fair, open^

,

and unrclerved manner. The parties have a6led

throughout upcrio njoto, there is nothing to lead to a-

fufpicion of dilingenuous conduct. Then the queflion

comes to this, whether fuch a voyage intended ulti-J

marely to Bremen^ but firfl: to this counrry, for the,

purpofe of obtaining a licence, without which it was tq

be rclinquifhed, is a continuous voyage, and therefore

illegal ? 1 think clearly not : it is a contingent yoyage,

depending upon the determination, not of the parties

themfclves, but of the Britijh (government ; if the

fhip went on at all, it was to be the aft of th^ Britijh

Government. This is very different from the cafe of"

American fhips touching at their own pons, to which

it has been allimilated ; here the voyage was to be con-

tinued only ii legalized by the Government which

would have a right to complain of the illegality ; nq

two cafes can be more unlike. The parties seem tq

have acted on a perfuafion, perhaps too confidently

entertained, that fuch a licence would be granted

milled either by fome fpecuintive reafonings of their
"

own, or by fome indiflindl experience of what had

been done in other cafes. They mighi think that the

employment of Britijh agency in the tranfadion, and

other advantages refuliijg from it to this country, might

not be out of the view of the policy of Government. I^

has been objeded to the cafes of iat licences which have
'

been cited, that they were obtained under fpecial cir-

cumllances^ and that they do not lupport the inferences

which the parties had drawn frc^.m them. Butfuppofmg

their conclufions to be erroneous, yet if there was an

honeft: intendon on their part, it wou^d be very hard tp

10 YlfU
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lifit fuch a cafe with the penalties of a fraudulent tran- The

faflion. Where every thing was to be difclofed, and _^H'2.

55

referred to the discretion of the Englijh Government, n^c. T6th,

the cafe cannot be pyt on a footing with a continuous

voyage framed for the mere purpofe of a literal evafion.

Then it is faid that no inflrudions were given to Mr.

Heyman for the regulation of his proceedings here, in

cafe the licence (liould not be obtained ; ibaty might be

an indifcreet omiiTion, but it does not alter the cafe
;

he mud then have written for inftruclions, or have done

the beft he could at his ovni difcretion under the cir-

cumftances. Upon the whole, I fee no reafon to de-

part from the opinion w^hich lexprefled in the cafe of

The Minna ^ Traab *
; but that, it is faid, was a cafe of ^^' -% ''^^

circumftances, and fo is every cafe of this fort a cafe

of circumfiances ; and the party had a right to take

his chance upon the circumftances of his own cafe, .

. and to make his application to thofe who were to

judge of the propriety of complying with it. As to

anyconditions thatmighthave been impofedbythe^;vV//&

: Government, how does it appear that they would not

I have been acceded to by the claimant ? If not, there

1 would have been no violation of lav/, the matter would

have ended here, and the voyage have been bro ight

to its termination in a port of this countiy. I cannot,

under any view of the cafe, bring myfelf to regard it as

a fraudulent continuous voyage; therewas no act either

done or to be done to found the imputation of fraud; oa
the contrary^ there is fufHcic^it proof of an honed in-

tention to conie to this country to procure the licence,

and to ad conformably to it when granted, and I nail

therefore, reflore on payment of qaptors expence\

This was a cafe very fimilar to the prefentu The fhip .vag

captured on a voyage from Bourdeaux deftined ultimately to B-e*

ffien, but with orders lo touch at a Britijh pofp, from whence flie

iras to.refume her voyage, if permitted,

E 4
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y«.a7.».. FORTUNA, Koedt.
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Freight not due T^"!^ qucdlon in this cafe was whether freight was
luc^i-tor on 1

| ^^ ^j^^ CrowH OR ccrtain Portuguefc goods on

i,i„ro ijjmai i3oard this and other Danifh (hips which had been de-
Port ««t deltina-Port ««t oeltina-

1 " j r J
t.^a thu.gh tained under the Danijh embargo f and atterwards

in «hu Count: V. condcmncd to the .Crown.

^ 2 Sf^t. 1807'

On behalf of the Crown it was contended—That
,

thefe cafes were ftridly within the principle of a virtual

eledion, as the cargoes had adlually been fold in

.

this country ; and, although at the time of capture

they might have gone on to Portugal, the claimants

mufl have brought them back again as they would

have arrived there on the eve of the irruption of the

Fr^;/^Zf into that country,and confequently that it would'

not have been an eifedual arrival for the purpofes of

falc.

On the otherfide it was urged—That the contra£l: of

affreightment was not fulfilled in as much as thefe

cargoes were not carried to their Port of deftination,

and that the grounds fuggefled were infufEcient to

fhew a virtual eledion of the Ports of this Country.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—I have no doubt whatever upon

the rule to be applied to thefe cafes, as it arifes out of

the general principle. It is a claim for freight on the

part of the Crown, upon a fuppofed right of the cap-

tor, to whom the Crown is fubftituted, and whofe
right is derived from the owner of the captured veffel.

It is poflible that, under certain circumjiancesy the

Crown may not fucceed to all the rights of the captor^

and (till more poffible that the captor may not fucceed

to
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to all the rights of the owner of the captured velTel ; ^
'^''

But the firfl enquiry is, whether the owner would

have been entitled to freicrht. He could have no rig^ht >"• ^7^^»

, ^ 1609.

but upon an entire execution of the contraci:, or fuch

an execution as he could eflecl confiftentiy with the

incapacities under which the cargo might labour.

Where fuch an incapacity on the part of the cargo

occurs^ he has done his utmoft to carry the con-

trail on to its confummation ; it is a final execution

as to the owner of the fhip, inafmuch as it does not

lie with him that the contraci is not performed. On
the other hand, where the veflel itfeif is incapacitated,

no right accrues to her owner ; he can have no right

to demand that for which he ftipulated only on the

performance of his engagement. The general prin-

ciple has been flated very corredly, that where a neu-

tral veffel is brought in, on account of the cargo, the

fhip is difcharged wirh full freight, becaufe no blame

attaches to her 5 ihe is ready and able to proceed to

the completion of the voyage, and is only (lopped by

the incapacity of the cargo. In all cafes, in which

the captor has received freight, the contract had been

confummated, and the goods brought to the original

port of deflination ; and to this rule theDemarara cafes

furnilhed not an exception, but only a fair application

of the principle. In thofe cafes the EngUJh owners

made an affidavit in fupport of their claim, flating that

they would have brought the cargoes direcl to this •

country, but that they were obliged, by the law of

Holland^ to proceed firft to a Dutch port, meaning

afterwards to bring them on to England, It appeared,

therefore, on the affidavits of the claimants themfelves,

that the ports of this country were thofe to which

they would primarily and preferably have proceeded, if

they
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Th« liicy had been permitted ; and, confequently, as the

_ [;oodfl were in fad brou.f;ht to their real, though notr««i i'NA

7*«. 27«u» their adual deflination, the Court was of opinion that 'j

'^*"
the captors were ;ntitled to freight. But thefe are *

cafes of DaniP) fliips that were going to Portugal ,

with Poringucfc cargoes on board, and were Hopped^ '

Why ?— not on account of the goods, which at that

time were entitled to a free palTagc to Portugal^ but

on account of the iliips which were detained under

the embarn^o on the commencement of hofUlities be-

tween this country and Denmark^ The fhip was the

fubjed of detention, not the goods, which might have

gone on; and, therefore, the owner of the veflel

had no right to fay that freight was due, flill lefs

has the captor, or the crown. Whether, as the

cargoes were brought into the ports of this country^

the parlies may have thought proper to difpofe of

them here, is a matter into which the Court will not

enquire, bccaufe it lays afide all confiderations of

more or lefs advantage arifmg to the property from

the change of deftination ; that is merely an acci-

dental circumflance, which has no connexion with

the principle upon which freight is given. It may

happen that cargoes are fometimes brought to a more

beneficial market in ccnfequence of capture ; but the

Court will not inftitute an enquiry into fuch a hdii

laborious in its procefs and uncertain in its refult,

when the only queflion is, whether the contrad of

affreightment has been fulfilled or not. Butitisfaid

that thefe fhips were taken at a time when this country

and Portugal were in a (late of hoilility, or rather of

approacl .^'ig hoftility ; and it certainly did happej^

afterwards, that in confequence of the unfortunate

prediccuuent
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predicament in which that country was placed, the The

goods could not go on, but there was not an exiltmg
,

incapacity upon them at the time of capture ; it waS J'*"- ^7th,

entirely owing to the fhip that they were prevented

from proceed Ing to the port of their deflination*

The Court fometimes looks to the circumftance of

an approaching war, where the expcdation of fuch

an event appears to have guided the condud: of the

partie> themfe'ves when the cootra£ts WTre entered

into, and in fuch cafes it feels itfeif juftified in apply-

ing the piinciples that belong to a ftate of adual wan

But nothing of that kind appears in the prefent

cafe ; there is no part of the tranfadlion that points

to fuch an expedation, and, therefore, the mere

exiftence of a flate of things, verging to hoftilities

between the two countries, is a circumftance whicl^

^}ie Court cannot t^ke into its cpnfideration.

J^o freight due,
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Mufr^ ,», NEUST'RA SENORA DE LOS l>OLORES,
1809.

'

Morales.

Rights of claim. captured before Spa/j/flj hoflilities, and reflored
ant lev.vc *'" • 1 n 1 ,

the return of With colts and dcimagcs
; but no further proceedlnp-s •

peace, no flpp «.^ l 1 , . . -. _ ^
.

htiv^ t.krndur- ^oolc placc at the time, in confcquence of the breaking*

o7w!.7,dccia>^- out of the war between the two countries. An ap-
torv of the for !• .

, 1 ^
rcirore of thofc piication was now made to the Court for a reference

ira'l^/^^^*'
fo theRegiflrar and merchants, on the ground that

hoflilities having ceafed, the Spanijh claimant was en^
'

titled to the benefit of the former decree for cods and
'

damages. ;

In fiipport of the AppUcafhn Arnold and Swabey
contended-^Th^it the Spanijh claimant having obtained
a decree for cofls and damages, his right of adion
which had been fufpended by the intervention of
hollilities revived again upon the return of peace in

the fame manner as any other civil right.

ConiraJdams.-^h may be true thst Municipal rights
are only fufpended by the intervention of war, but it is

not fo with refpea to thofe rights that arifeout of the law
of nations; theyarecxtinguifhed by war,which deflroys
all relations between the belligerent countries. The
Spani/h claimant does not now ftand in the fame

'

fituation relatively to this country, in which he flood
before the war

; he was then a neutral, he is now an
ally,and therefore he is not reflored to his original cha-
raaer. If the fhip and cargo had remained in a port

of
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of this country, the cofls and damages might have The

enured to the Crown by a judicial proceeding as ap- ^^^Rl^n£ Lot'

pendent to them on the breaking out of the war. .

0°^^^^^-^

But there was no fuch proceeding, and as war Munk ift,

extinguifhes all rights of this defcription, the Spanijh
^^°^*

claimant at all events can have no title.

In reply Arnold and Szuabey*—The diflinciion which

has been attempted to be made between municipal

rights and thofe which arife out of the public law of

Europe cannot be fuflained. In both cafes the effed:

of intervening hoftilities is, that the parties are no

longer able to profecute their rights either in the

Municipal Courts, or in thofe in which the lav/ of

nations is adminiftered. As ro the objection that the

party is not reftored to the fame character as he is

now an ally, if the one cafe could be more favourable

than the other, he would not afortiori^ as an ally lofe

a right which he had before only as a neutral. It is

faid that if thofe rights furvive at all they furvive to

the Crown y but that goes no further than the con-

tinuance of the war during which the Crown might,

have interpofed its claim if it had thought proper.

But where that has not been done, where no feizure

has been made on the part of the crown, the right of

property remains in the fame ftate in which it was

before hoftilities 5 it is only 2^ jus ad rem, of which

the right does not veft of itfelf. The right to the

thing is not extinguiflied by war ; it is the power of

fuing for it which is fufpended, and the caufe of that

fufpenfion being removed, the party may now purfue

his right in the fame form and with the fame effed as

before.

X Judgment.

\
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Kii'iTRA Si- t
Hu.A M Loi Judgment.

DuLOKl}.
Sir nUliajji Scott.— I am clearly of opinion that the'

M*'<k irt, objccflion is not fuflainable ; it is true that the intcrJ

vention of hoililities puts the property of the enem^
in fuch a fituation that confifcation may enfue, but
unlefs fome ftep is taken for that purpofe, unlefa

there is fome legal declaration of the forfeiture, thq'

right of the owner revives on the return of peace.!

This is an acknowledged principle in the Courts oi^

Common Law, borrowed, in all probability, from the

general Law of Nations, and I fee no reafon for any
diflinclion here. We know that, in captures at fea,

the general law is, that the bringing infra prafidia,

and even a fcntcnce of condemnation, is neceflary to^

convert the property
; and although in fome inftances,

pofitive inflitutious have determined that a pofTeflion

of a certain number of hours is fufEcient, yet this

proceeds upon the ground that a pofTeflion of fo
many hours is an evidence of firm poffefTion.!

Here there was no bodily pofTefTion, nor indeed
could there be; but flill fome judicial ad might
have been done declaratory of the forfeiture to the
Crown of thofe rights which vefled in the claimant
under the decree for cofls and damages. It appears,
however, that no ftep was taken for this purpofe on
the part of the Crown ; and I am, therefore, of opinion
that the rights of the Spanijh proprietor do revive, and
I refer it to theRegiftrar and Merchants to afcertain
the amount of the compenfation to which he is entitled
under the decree.
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BELLONx^, VoLTZ. M^rd i»,

^ 1S09.

jN this cafe a claim of joint capture was fet up by a joi.u capture,—

^ Revenue Cutter, en the ground of being In fight— noVent'iMed't'r

There was no ad of aiTiftance, and therefore the only
l^;,^,'^;;;'^!^^ ^

queftion was, whether the Revenue Cutter, upon the ^ci's i'» fii^^^

mere fad of hght, mud neceffarily be prefumed to

have the animt/s capiendi fo as to entitle her to fnarc.

For the Captor the Kings Advocate and Swabey

{ontended,—That a Revenue Cutter was to be con-

f.dered as a private fhip of war, and that the face of

ficrht, without co-operation, would not entitle her to

flrare with the aftual captor, which was in this cafe

a king's fhip.

On the otherfide Adams and Jenner.^ltk true tha^

the mere fadt of fight will not entitle a privateer to

fhare with a king's fliip ; becaufe a privateer may

choofe whether (he will purfue or not, and confe-

'

quently the animus capiendi is not neceffarily to be

prefumed. But Revenue Cutters (land upon a differ- ,

cnt footing, and cannot be claffed in all refpeds with

private ihips of war. In the cafe of the AcTive *, * Ad™. .v,z, re.

which had been recaptured by an armed Revenue Cut-

ter, a queftion arofe,whether the recapturing veffcl was

to take a falvage of one fixth as a private fhip of war,

or whether fhe was to be confidered as a king's fhip.

The Court in that cafe gave only a falvage of one

eighth, and therefore if veffels of this defcription are

to be confidered as king's fhips where it operates to

their difadvantage, they are clearly entitled to the fame

charader where it may have a beneficial effeft. Thefc

velTels
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Tht vcflcls arc In the public fervice, they arc a defcriptlon
'''^'•"'* ^ of force relied on for the public fecurity, and it

A/-.#/. irt, cannot be faid, becaufe ihe protedion of the revenue!

* '"^'
is fupcradded to their other duties, that the capturcl

of the enemy is not their hnmediate duty.

T/jc Kings Advocate.—The cafe \^hich has been

cited, ha8 been long over ruled in this Court, which'

gives one fixth to revenue cutters, the fame as to

privateers in cafes of falvage. i

Judgment.

Sir Williajn Scott,—This is a quedion arifmg on

the admiflion of an allegation, dating an Interefl:, as

joint captor, on the part of the Falcon revenue cutter,

armed with a commidion of war. I obferve that thero

is no averment of adual co-operation, or that there

was any indication of a defign to co-operate in the

capture ; all that the allegation pleads is, the merd
fa6t of fight, and therefore if this revenue cutter isi

entitled to (hare, it mud be upon the ground of con-

ftrudive adidance. It is a known rule of liw, that

the mere fad of being in fight would be fudicient to

,

entitle a king's diip, becaufe, in fhips fitted out by
the date, for the exprefs purpofe of cruifing againfl

X\iQ tntmy^xht anmus capiendi is always prefumed :

but this prefumption does not extend to privateers..

In the one cafe the duty is obligatory ; in the other,
where private individuals make captures/at their own
expence, they are engaged in a mere commercial
fpeculation, to be carried into efFed by military

means, but, dependant upon their own will in the

particular ads and exercifes of their authority 5 al-'

though they are authorized, they are not commanded
to capture

j it is a matter in which they are left to

their'
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their own difcretion. But thefe veflels, employed in The

the fervice of the Revenue, are a clafs of (Ivps of an J^^^;^^
momalous kind, partaking, in fome degree, of both ^^^^''^^ 'ft,

:haraaers ; they belong to the Government, and are

naintained at the public expciice ; but it is not for

:he purpofe of making c'lptures from the enemy. On
he other hand, they have commiffions of war, but
hen thefe are private commifTions, which impofe no
)eculiar duties upon them ; they are not bound to
ttack and purfue the enemy more than other private
hips of war, and they are likewife unfavourably
:illinguilhed in this refped, that the advantages of
apture are not held out to them, the interefl of
U captures made by them being referved to the
:rown. Primarily, their duty is to proted the re-
enue, and the capture of the enemy's veiTels is en-
rafted upon their original charader. All they derive
om thefe commiffions is, an authority to attack the
lemy, in addition to other autborities that belong to
leir original and proper employment ; on principle,
lerefore, they can only be confidcred as private fhips
war. They are under no injunction to cruize

[ainft the enemy, and are employed generally for
cal purpofes : it is true that there is the addition of
niiitary commiffion in time of war, but that does not
fignate them anew, it merely puts them on a foot-

g with other private fhips of war, and I fhall, there-
re, rejeft the allegation.

roL, I,
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BELLE, Beits, MaRer.

(InflaiiCC Court.)

>,iv. cnot.iue T^Hiswas ail application for the falvage of a hire

to-*kVnr«fli'?P. 1 Traulport, which had beeen deferred by th

for fffciiingtroni .111 e /^ ^^ \ .,,»

»),eh,,ndi<.fthc mafler and crew in the harbour or Lorunna^ ana wa

:;nT/.?t
'^::' brought out by Lieutenant Fijl^er of I lis Majefty 's (hi

[::Vc;;;l.. /e././..//.;;. The veirel had failed with many othei

fof Corunna, under the protedion of feveral men c

war, for the purpofe of bringing away the Britij

troops under Sir John Moore ; and in executing th;

fervice (lie grounded in the harbour, where fhe wj

abandoned by t])e perfons on board, from an appr«

henfion ol falling into the hands of the Frenchy wh

were at that time inveliing the place*

In fupport of the Claim, the King's Advocate ai

Jcnner.—This is a proceeding on the part of Lieu

Fijher to obtain fomc compenfation for his troub

and ri{k in bringing off this veffel. It appears th

about five o'clock in the afternoon of the 17th Ja

•1809, he was fent into the harbour of Ccrunna in tl

cutter belonging to His Majefty's (hip Refoluiion^ f

the purpofe of taking out troops from a tranfpo

which was on iliore; but he found that the fervi'

had been performed by fome other boats, and th

the fluip had been fet on fire. He then obferved tl;

Belle lying in the harbour, and upon going to h(,

difcovered that fhe had been deferted. Lieutena:

FlJher immediately, with his boats crew, took poff •

, flOi
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tion, notwithftanding the fliot from the enemy's bat-

teries fell near the fliip, and the wind having (hifted

fufficiently fair to enable him, though with fome M^r./,6xh,

difficulcy, to Weather the rocks, he caufed the cable
*^''^*

to' be cut, and made fail into the bay where he an-

chored near his own lliip. The Mailer in his proteft

admits that the veifel would have been loft, but for

the exertions of Lieutenant Fijher, who is therefore
fairly entitled to fome recompence for the fervice he
has rendered*

'

Cn the otherftde Arnold.—This i3 altogether an un-
precedented demand ; it is for the falvage of a tranf-

port in His Majefty's fervice, which was fent to Corujina
with other veffels of the fame defcription under the
protedion of feveral men of war, of which the Refo^
Im'ton was one. It was a joint fervice in which the
men of war and tranfports were afTociated, and it

happened that in the courfe of that fervice this vefTel

got into danger and was refcued by Lieutenant FiJJoer.

But thi^ was no more than his duty with rd^^di to
this or any other of the iliips employed in that fervice

whether the danger arofe from the enemy or from
any other caufe* The tranfports were to take on board
the troops, and the Ihips of war and of courfe the
officers belonging to them were fent for the exprcfs
purpofe of proteding thefe veifels, and ii was their
duty to give every afTiftance in their power.

In reply the Kings Advocate,—AkhoMgh this vefTet

*vas a tranfport in His Majefty's fervice and employed
For a particular purpofe, ihe was flill under the care of
:hc mafter who v/as appointed by the owner. This
«^a< an aft of dercHftion on the part of the mafter

^ 2 and
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T^t and crew, and as the property was recovered for the

*''''*_
owner by the exertions of this officer, he is entitled to

jv/-r.* Mn, fome remuneration. It is true there was an aifociation

' "*'

for the purpofe of aifording proteclion to thefe vefTels,.

and fo it is in the ca(e of convoying fliips which are

ncverthckfs entitled to a falvagc for the re-cupture

of veflcls failing under their proteclioa.

Judgment.

Sir IVilliam cott.—This is a cafe of rather a novel

nature ; and in order to efliinate the merits ol" the

claim of falvage which is fet up it is necelTary.in the firft

place, to confider under what circumftanccs the de-

fertion took place. It is dated that, upon lier arrival

at CGTunna, the (liip was warped in dole to the town^

and iroops were embarked on board, under the orders

of Lieutenant Dthenham^ fhe Agent for Traiifports

;

that next day, the wind having changed to the fouth-

ward, and bh'wing with great violence, there was

reafon to believre that the iranfport, which was oa

fhore in the harbour, could not be removed, and the

troops vveie conveyed on board another veffel. It

appears, therefore, th«t fne was brought into thif

diiHculiy in the execution of a fervics, in which the

mei <ji w^r and trdnfports were aflociated ; and it

was not till the unfavourable ftate of the v/ind mad^

it improbable that '^v.^ could be got off undifturbed

by the enemy, whofe batteries already commanded the

harbour, that the Lieutenant thought himfelf juftified

in withdrawing his crew. Such an abandonment is

no breach of duty ; it was incidental to the ferviecj

in which the vefTcl was engaged. The wind afteiji

wa'-ds charged, and Lieutenant Fijher^ who had goni^

into the hfirbour upon another errand, found means

to extricate this velTel: no doubt he is entitled to great

\ credit

:
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tredit for the manner in which he exerted himfelf;

3ut, if he faw that it was in his power to brhio- the

"hip out, it was a part of his duty, and what he was

jund to do. The praife of having difcharged that

iiity, in defiance of whatever hazards may have at-

tnded the enterprize, will not be denied him 5 but
,t is impoffible to mete out particular r^v.ards f(*revt.ry

llanger and difficulty that is encountered by officers in
he courfe of an arduous fervice.

, Ihe withdrawing
he veifel from the grafp of the enemy, at fuch a
noment, was undoubtedly meritorious: but as to any
laim,ia the nature of falvage, it might as well becon-
::ided for wherever one of His Majefty's ihips receives
ffi fiance from another in battle. The admiffion offuch
principle would have the effect of converrinrr every
:igagement into a (Iruggle for falvage, and muft be at-

;nded with incalculable mifchief tothe public fervice.

fhall, therefore, rejed the petition Tor falvage, and
)ntent myfeif with allowing the expenccs of bnnging
le m3,tter before the Court,

^ 3
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^^-"/»-*' rivlNCIPK, Atiiaelante.

/

opr«r'. er. ^VuE qucflloii ill tliis cafc was, whelhcr the captorw

Srr^nr'''' ^^'^'^c entitled to their expences, which in the conv

ch.fg.. incur-
j^,Qj^ courfe of thefe Portugvefe cafes had ufually been

ft»>!o conff. allowed. The (hip and cargo had been pronounced

mucondud!
•'"

to be Pdrtugucfe property, referving the queftion of

captor's expences ; and it was now objcdcd that the

captors were not entitled to that indulgence, as they

had mifconduaed themfelyes, by carrying the veflcl

to an improper port, in confequence of which (he

fuftained damage, and it became necelTary to unliver

the cargo.

Judgment.

Sir William ScoiU^-^W i5 the cafe of a Poriuguefe

fhip of very large dimenfions, which was proceeding:

at the time of capture, with a cargo from one of the

Poriuguefe fettlements to L'tjbon, The detention of

the fhip was at the time perfedly juflifiable, as it
j

was for the purpofe of preventing her from falling

into the hands of the French^ who were then in

poflefTion of Lifjon. The Court has always held ir^

thefe cafes that the captors are entitled to full indem- i

nification for any expences which may have arifen
y

and it is with pain that it ever feels itfclf compelled to

deviate from the rule. But it v/ould be carrying this

indulgence of the Court much too far, to fay that

upon reftitution of the property, the Portttguefe owners

fhould be anfwerable for expences wantonly incurred

againfl all reaion and judgment. It appears that the

fhip
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(hip was firft brought into the Channel, under pre- th^

tence of carrying her to a port in E?2gh7id, but that
],

ISOQ.
the prize mader afterwards fliaped his courfe for ^Urehzid,

Guernfey^ contrary to the reprefentations of the mafter

of the fhip, who conceived that it was not a proper

place for the reception of fo large a vefTel. It is no

j unification to fay, that this was the port to which

the privateer belonged, and that therefore it was the

proper port to carry her prize to. That is not necef-

farily lo : the firft point to be looked to is the fecurity

of the vefTel feized, and ever)" one mufl fee that the

road of Gucrnfey was not a fit place for that purpofe.

The Portugiiefe mailer took the alarm, and called his

crew together to proteft, but flill the captor perfifts

in his intention of carrying this vefTel into an open

port in the winter feafon of the year. To fay that

every attention was paid to her fecurity afterwards, is

not fufEcient ; if fhe was put into a flate of infecurity,

that aft cannot be purged away by any fubfequent care

during her continuance in fo hazardous a fituation.

It was evident fhe could not remain there till the cafe

was determined ; and if any expence has arifen in

confequence, it mufl fall upon the captors. It has

been faid that they offered to convey her to a port in

England afterwards, and that the offer was refufed by

the Portugucfe Mafler ; but how was his confent in

any degree neceffary, when they had the fhip in their

hands, and under their controul ? As far as I can

colleft the fa6l, it was thus : finding the fhip was not

in good condition,and that the capture was not likely to

end in a condemnation, the captors were defirous of

getting rid of the matte*", and made an offer to the

mafler to proceed to Portfmouih^ on his own refpon-

fibility. Now ii that was the propofal, if he was to

F 4 take
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Th- tiikc ihe rllk upon hlmlllf, it v/as an oiler which he
^'"'*'^'^''

was not only not'boiind to iiccept, but an offer wliich

AU.k lid, it was his duty to rejed. I am, therefore, of opinion,

* °'*
that tlic captors arc not exonerated ; and in granting

them their expences gener-dly, I (hall dilallow the

expcnce of the unlivery of the cargo, which became

necefliiry entirely from their own mifcondud:, in carry-'

ing this vcfl'el to a place where (he could hardly fail

to receive fome damage, and that too in oppofition to

the reprefentations of the mafler.

^-^li'r' PROSPER, Classen.

HOLSTEIN, Jobs.

li'IavwnT^" nr^ESE Dariip flnps hr.d been captured on a voyage

fucced.ng to from Tonni>iven to Lifbon with cargoes docu-
ihc ngii's of ihe

j • i

enemy fi.ip mentcd as Poriuguefe property, and ultimately re*
twi'et'..—
Ti.aiign not (!e- (lorcd as fuch.—The (hips had been redored by

thrbrc king'' confent in the firft infisnce, rei'erving the adjudication
cutofnoihiuics.

Q^ ^j^g cargoes and the quefLion of freight and ex-

pences : it was now fubmitted to the Court that in'

confequtnce of the fubfequent intervention of Danijh^

hoililities thefe freights fr.ould be condemned to the

Crown.

On the part of the Crown the King's Advocate and
I. Se^t. ;So7. Szuabey cited the claufe in the Order in Council which

drreds " That iiU freight money duc or payable tp

or on behalf ci any perfcn or perfons, being fubjedls

of Denmark (hall be forth v. ith paid int<: the Regiflry

of the High <".oun of Admiralty Texcept where bail

is herein before directed to be uken for the fame),

thera-
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there to remain till His Majefly's pleafure fnould be t'-.?

further known, or until other provifions flialh be ^^^

HoLStilTf.made by law," and contended that althoiigh the de-

cree for freight had not been made in the prefent in- J^<dz-y\^^

fiance, it was clearly due to the Dan'fjh owners of *

""^^

thefe veflels, and as fuch it mud now pafs to the

Crown.

Arnold^ Adams, Jenncr contra,—The claufe in ths

Order in Council is limited to freight due or payable,

which pre-fuppofes either an aclual decree of the Couit

or a confent given on the part of the owner of the

cargo, which is equivalent to a decree of the Court,

for although it veils the right in a diiTerent way, the

principle is the fame. But where a right has not

vefted in the fliip it cannot go to the Crown with the

ihip which was the fubjecl of condemnation. This ap-

proaches to the cafe of capture v/here freight is not

payable as of courfe to the captors having condemna-

tion of the Ihip ; but is decreed by the Court upon

its being /hewn that the cargo has been brought

to the port of deflination. The queflion is reduced

to this, whether the Crown fucceeds to all rights which

would have enured to the DaniJJo Mafler if he had

continued neutral, or to thofe only which were vefled

in him at the time hoflilities took place. Whe^> it is fa d

that the Crown fucceeds to all the rights of the Danijh

Mafter it mud be limited to vtfled rights ; there might

De rights againfl the (hip on behalf of third perfons; a

*ight of adion for inilaace on a bottomry bond, and

t would be impoffible to contend that the Crown has

ill the rights of the Danijh Mailer, and yet has no

)art of that onus wnich he would be obliged to fuf-

:ain.

King's
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The K'tnsCi Advocate and Sivabcy, in reply.--

The right* aid veil in the Damp Maftcr till they were

divefted by the Crown ; this is not a proceeding to^

exaa a debt due to a fliip of an extrinfic nature, as

K:^ for iultancc, a former freight or any other right ac-'^

cruing to the D^;7//Z; maltcr extrinfically, yz^^ ^^ the

fubjea of the prefent capture. But the queftion is,'

how much of the property, now under the cuaody

of the Court, is to be confidered as Da7ujl:> and how.

much as Portugucfe. The cargoes were in the

cuftody of the Court, and there comes an order dire^-

ing that all Danijh property fhall be detained. The

words are, " That no property appearing to belong

to any fubjed of Denmark, refpeding which proceed,

ings arc now depending or Hiall hereafter depend iif

any of His Majefly's Courts of Prize fhall be decreed'

to be reftored/' Now this is a property under pro-

ceeding. It is a demand on the cargo to pay thd'

freight ; it is a right or fpecies of property with re*

fpea to which the fhip has a lien where there is no

obftrudion to fuch demand from collateral circum-

ftances. The Court would, in this inftance, hav«

decreed it to the Dane, and it is therefore property

which the Crown may attach as well as any other*

In this view this is not a queftion, whether the Court

would proceed to exad an extrinfic debt due to th^

fhip ; it is a mere queftion as to the apportionment of

the property waiting the judgment of the Court. In

the fubfequent claufe of the Order, the words, " All

freight moneydue or payable," are to be taken without

limitation to property adually vefted by a decree of the

Court. But in this very claufe there is an exception re-

ferring to a former part of the Order, where it is direft^

ed thit under certain circumftances " goods laden in ot

lo configned
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i8o^<

Cbnfi^ned tq the ports of this country (hall be de- The

jiveied up to the laJers or confignees, upon bail being Vnd*^

given for the payment of the freight into Court/' fo
"°^''^"^-

that the Order looks generally to the payment of yipriusih^

freight under contract, and not merely under the

decree of the Court. There could be no reafon for

fuch a diftindlion, becaufe the difficulty of afcertain-

ing whether the freight is due at all is not greater

than the difficulty of afcertaining the amount where

the decree that it"was due had pafled ; in either cafe

the claimants of the cargo would equally have the

l^enefit of whatever they might have to offer in the

way of V bjeftion. The Court has not been in the

habit of rellricling its decrees to freight already pro-

nounced to be due, it has occured in many recen^

captures oi Danijh vefTels under the embargo, that

where the cargo has been condemned to the captor,

as enemy's property, freight has been given to the

Crown againfl the captor. It is alfo to be confidered,

.hat this was a preliminary order for the prefervation

of property then only embargoed, till His Majefty's
'

pleafure fliould be further known ; if the embargo

bad gone off, the Dane would have been entitled to

receive the freight. Indeed the Portugiiefe claimant

will be bound to pay him now unlefs he is exone-

rated by the fequeftration of the Englijh Government,

rhe Court of Admiralty cannot extinguifli the debt

by any other means, than by affigning it to the Crown

a6 pi-operty feized.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—In objedion to this demand for

Teight, on the part of the Crown, it is faid that it

mil operate with a confiderable degree of hardship

upon
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Ti* upon the owners of the cargoes ii) ihtfe cafes, if the,

^'^r.j'" tlomand is acccdtd t'* ; on ilir (»thtr fide it has-.

HotiTMN.
|j^.^ri prclM, with equal earriellikcfs, up(m the coiTi-

"~rr.7" deration of the Courr, that, uul^Js the (Irid rule is

'^^'•'
applic^l, there will not be fun.s iiifficient in the hands

i

of the Crown to rLmuuejate tiie captors. Thefe are

»

confiderations lo which J. Ihali pay vi,^iy little attention,,

as they can have no iiifluence in the ciccifion of the i

qucflion : the Court mufl proceed upon general rules,

and it will fomctinies happen that general rules prefs

hard in individual cafes; on the other hand I am not to j

look to a poflible deficiency of the fund for anfweiing.J

otlier purpofes. It is my bufnefs to apply the law to^

the cafe itfelf, and I have only to confider upon what
(

principle of adjudication this queflion is to be deter-
^

mined. Thefe DajitJI^ fhips, which had not been

.

brought in upon their own account, were reltored by

confent, referving the queflion of freight and ex-

pcnces ; and the cargoes which ftood over for adjudi- )

cation, have fmce been given up to the Portuguefe *^

claimants, in confequence of the favourable change -,

"which has taken place in the fituation of that country, r

It is clear that thefe cargoes were not originally def-
,

tined to this country, and, by the general law-mer- 4

chant freight would not be due, becaulethe contract

of affreightment has not been completed. But in this

Court it is held, that where neutral and innocent ••

mafters of veffels are brought into the ports of this -j

country, on account of their cargoes, and obliged to

;

unliver them, they Ihall have their freight, upon the

principle that the non-execution of the contra^, arif-.

ing from rhe incapacity of the cargo to proceed, ought

not to operate to the difadvantage of the fhip. This ,

rule was introduced for the beaefit of the fhip owners, •

4 ' and'
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and to prevent the rights of war from preffing with The

too much feverity upon neutral navigation. Now it And

happens that, in confequence of Danijh hoflilities, UHHl
thefe freights have become enemy's property; and the ^/r.v z^rh,

queftion isjwhe'her the rigllt pair:is over to the Crown.

By the Order in Council, which directs that freight

due, or pavahleto Danilh fubjecls, fhallbe paid to the

Crown, it is decided that it does ; but a diflindion has

been taken in this cafe, on the ground that there having

been no declaratory fentence, there is no veiled inre-

reft. Ic is contended that the freight is a chofe in

aftion, and can ordy be recovered by a luit at law

:

and that here the Dantjlo owner, hiving become an

enemy, he cannot pray a fentence, and the right re-

mains extrinfic. Now it i' ce-tainly true that the cap-

tor, .which is the Crown in this cafe, does not acquire
'

extrinfic right, more than it w^ould become fuhjed: to

to any extrinfic burthens, which might attajh to the

(hip; and therefore, if this is an extrinfic right, it

will difpofe of the queftion. The firfi: queftion then

is, whether it is to be fo confidered or not ; nov/, un-

doubtedly, when a ftiip is brought in, and arrives at

what is legally confidered as her port of delivery, the

right to freight is not extrinfic. The mafter is not

bound to eftablifh his right by a proceeding at law ; he

has polTeflion of the cargo, and has a right to retail^

that pofteflion till his demand is fatisfied ; and this

forms a material diftinftion from thofe other rights, in

which the intervention ofa Court of Juftice is required,

[t is juft the fame with refped; to the obligations of the

veflel ; if one of thefe lliips had been in a private dock,

For the purpofe' of being repaired, the Crown could

Dniy have made the feizure, fuhjed to the detainer for

epairs. But it is faid^ that here there could be no cor-

poral
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T».t poral apprchcnfion, bccaufe thcfe cargoes had beer

'";;,'" fcparated from the fhips ; but in what manner had

Met'" MM.
^^^y ^^^ feparated ? why, by fubflltuting bail for the

Z^s^ bodily pofTcflion of the cargo. This is done merely

*'°'*
for the convenience of the parties, and is by no meane

intended to place the owner of the fliip, who has ;

lien upon the cargo, in a worfe fituation ; the Couri

merely fubilitutes onefecurity for another, it change;

the nature of his fecurity, but does not lelTeri it. Sup

pofe the Crown had feizcd the fhip, with the cargo or

board, there can be no doubt that it would have been

entitled o the freight, for the DaniJ^ mader was enti-

tied, and might have retained^ the cargo till he wa5

paid ; and unkfs it can be fald that this praftice ol

taking bail alters the nature cf his right, fo as to de.

prive him of his legal remedy, he muft be confidered.

in point of law, though not in point of faft, as flill in

poilefTion of the cargo. Taking it, therefore, that the

DanijQ) matter, when here, was entitled to the freight,

the Crown, which is fubftituted for him, has the fame

right ; and I do not fee that the mere abfence of a de-

claratory fentence impofes any additional hardfhip upon

the owner of the cargo. It has been faid, that he

might have fhswn caufe againft the Danijh mafter, k

'

he may now s
and with more advantage againft the

Crown than againft the Dani/h mafter, who was in

pofTeffion of more fads to meet any objeaions which

might have been made to the payment of the freight.

And although 1 wiOi to prefs with as light a hand pof

fible on the owners of thefe Portuguefe cargoes, yet,

confidering that there was no neceffity for a declarator)

fentence, and that ttiis was a vefted intereft, of which

the Danijh mafter was in poffefTion, and of which he

was not deprived by the mere fubftitution of the bail, i

5ttn of opimonthat the Crown is entitled to the freight.
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Auri! 18A,

LORD NELSON. ^^09.

(Inflance Court.)

*Ym^ Englijh (hip had been captured by ^. French Capture by the

Privateer and was afterwards delertedby theEnemy,
^qu'e.Vv"o1un!'*'

under an imprefTion that it was impolTible to cariT her ^^'y abandon.

.
^ ment—Salvage

into rort. The ihip was found without any perfon on "°f limited bjr

board, and brought in by the Cherokee^Xoo^ of War ;

^ ""

and thequeflion therefore was, whether this fhouldbe
confidered merely as a cafe of falvage on recapture or

as a derelid ?
^

On the part of the Salvors Swabey contended—That
this was not a recapture within the meaning of thePrize

Adt, as the fhip had not been abandoned from the ter-

ror of His Majefly's arms. That the maftsr and crew
were taken out and the vefTel deferted by the enemy
on account of her difabkd cor^iition, as appeared by an
affidavit made by the Commander of the French Priva-

teer, who had been fubfequently captured. That it

was a cafe of great merit on the part of the Salvors^ and
that the Court would give falvage as of a vcfTel

deferted at fea and in danger of being loft.

Judgment,

Sir William Scott.—This is a queftion of falvage for

the recovery of this veflel, which was a tranfport in

His Majefty's fervice, and valued at about £. 4600^
The circumftances of the recovery are thefe ; the fhip

had been purfued for fome time by 2lFrench lugger, and
the mafter finding itimpoffible to efcape^, with the inten**

tion that the enemy might not make prize of her, cut

away
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Thf away his mads, which were in the u6l of falHng when
t,on>

^^^^^ hi^'gcr came up. On this account the enemy

-v>n; i^th, avoided bourdinp^, but onlercd the nrafter to ftrike his

* ^^'
colour^ iind lower his b -at into the water; they then

took out the mailer and crew, and Icavinir this veflel to

her fate,procecdcd in chafe of anotherwhich was in fight

Here then was a total abandonment of their inchoate i

rightsascaptorSjHot underthe terror ofany ^r////^ force,

but folcly as it appears in confcqiicnce of this a(^ of the
,

mailer. Suj^pore, therefore, that after this voluntary

abandonment, the fliip had been met with by fome

Ffcuch cru'.zcr, and that by means of jury mafts they
,

had fuccecded in carrying her into a French port ; caa :

there be any doubt that fhe would have been prize to ,

the fccond captor ? There was a total extinction of the

rights of the iirit captor, who had quitted the prize I

upon finding he could not carry her into port, and hav-

ing at the fame time another objeQ in view better worth

his attention. There was no application 'of force or

terror ; it was a voluntary quitting, and the fhip was,

therefore, found in the fituation of a derelift, aban-

doned by all w^ho could pretend to any right in her.

There appears, moreover, to have been great merit in

the exertions of the peifons by whom fhe was reco-

vered; it was a work ofgreat labour, and apparently of

much (kill, not unaccompanied with danger, and as I

am not reftricled bv the Ad of Parliament in this cafe,

I fliall allow one nvoiety as the proper falvage.



man court of admiralty . ^ g i

The KING v. WAYTH. ^^^l^*

Ti^ts was a proceedinor oil the part of the Admiralty f^ '"^^^f^'encc of

againft Francis Waytb mafler of the merchant fi:iip ""t''« ronv..y.—

Cynthia for difbbedience of fignals and the lawful or- dcr tue tiaiu>«..

ders of the commander of the convoy, in breach of ihe

afl of Parliament which provides that " if the Captain 45 g. 3- c. 72.

of any merchaut fhip undqr convoy fliall wilfully difo- ^* **^*

bey fignals pr inftru6lions or any other lawful com"

mands of thecommaiidtr of the convoy without notice

^Z'*ven and leave obtained for that purpofe, he fhall be

liable to be articliid againft in the High Court of Ad-

miralty at the fait of the King in his Office of Admi-

ralty for difbbedience to the officer of the convoy, and

upon convi<^ion thereof (hall be fined at the difcretion

of the faid Court in any fum not exceeding five hundred

pounds, and fhall fufl'er fuch imprffonment not exceed-

ing one year as the Court fhall adjudged
99

Judgment.
Sir IVilliam Scott.—There is no branch of the fervica

more unpleafant to naval officers than that of convoying

a fleet of merchant vefTels ; it is a duty which \^ painful

in its own nature, and extremely difficult in its execu-

tion, even where there is no mifcondudt on the part

of thofe who are to ad: under their orders. It mud
frequently happen, that among the different VefTels

:onfided to their care, fome are navigated by un-

fkilful maflers, or they fail badly from fome fault

n their own flrudure, and are not capable of

paying prompt obedience to the fignals that are

nade 5 and therefore officers bringing with them the

)ell difpofition to the fcrvice, ulually find that they

lave difficulties enough to flruggle wirh. Bat if thefe

lifficulties are to be aggravated by the difobedience and

vo;,. I, c coa«
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Ti.e KiMo contumacy of the pcrfons they are to prote^l, it make

Wa'yiic. i^ a duty which hardly any man can take upon hirr

— felf without a certainty of failure, and cannot tcrmi

nate othervvifc than in a way fatal to the interefls c

commerce. This has been fo frequently a fubjed: c

complaint, 'that at length it has bren lound necerfar

to aim the court with very extenfive powers for th

prevention of the evil, and qs this is the firft profecu

cution under the (latute, it impofes an efpecial obliga

tion on the court to mark it in fuch a manner as fhai:

give efFed to the intentions of the legilfature. ft is i

cafe not merely of dlfobcdience, but ofai^ive oppofi

tion to the orders which v/erc given, aggravated b

the mod grofs and iafolent language. In the article

it is charged " that the Cy?iifjia failed with other vefTel

" on the 26th Sepi» 1805, from Newfoundland fo

" Portugal^undtr convoy of the//^r/)j/lloop of war, am
'' theP/7r>^^zrJfchooner: that on the 8th oiOiloberh)

*' lowing the Harpy oelng a-head, leading the convo
*' and the Pilchard clofe upon her w^eather quarter, r

"the di fiance of about one hundred fathoms onlyjfo a

^' to render ir dangerous for any other veflfel to pafs b(

" tween them, it then blowing frefh; Lieut. Crew^wh
*^ commanded the Pilchard, feeing the Cynthia comir
'' up aflenijin order to pafs between thcHarpy and the

" veflel, hailed the [didFrancisWayth, the mailer of th

" Cynthia, and ordered him to go to leeward of th

«' Harpy, and not to pafs between them ; that the fai

" Francis Wayth made no anfwer, but waved his han
« as a direction toLieut.Cn-i^' to get theP/'/r/^^rioutc

« the way of the Cynthia ; that Lieut. Crew findin

" chat no attention was paid to his order, direfted

^^ mufket to be brought on deck for the purpofe c

*« enforcing obedience ; on feeing whereof, the fai

" FranchWayih cried outi have muilvcts as well as yoi

'^ ai.
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^' and immediately fent below for one vvliich he loaded, The King

" and foon after he had pafled between the convoying \ya^'th.

" fliips hedifchargedit/' It is farther ftated,that "on the
*' afternoon of the fame day, in confequence of a fignal

" made by Capt. Heywood of the Harpy, Lieut. Crezv
*' hailed the Cynthia, and defired the mafter to fhorten

*^ fail, and clofe, when he again- rephed in a very infult-

*' ing manner, and made more fail than before, in con-
*^ tempt of the orders communicated to him." Thefe

are the faels charged, and they are fully eftabliflied

by the evidence ; in anfwer to them the party has at-

tempted to defend himfelf by pleading facts v/hich are

not fupported, and which he mud know could aiford

no juftification of his conda<!il. He has given in an

an allegation, in v/hich he flates, that he could not

comply with Lieut. Crew*?> orders to go to leeward of

the Harpy^ without danger ofrunning foul of that vef-

fel ; but there mufl be an end of all difcipline, if

mailers of veflels under convoy, are to talie upon

themfelves the office of determining whether the orders

that are given them are to be obeyed or not, when the

very nature of the fervice is fuch^ that it can only be

performed by prompt and v/iliing obedience. Here

on the contrary was a fludied oppcfition on the part of

the mafter of this veffel, to the orders of the officer of

the convoy, and how is it extenuated ? Why, after a

lapfc of four years, at this late period, at this eleventh

hour of the day, he comes forward, and expreffi:s

himfelf in terms of humiliation. But during all this

time' he has been ftanding out, although he had nothing

to do but to throw himfelf on the mercy of the Admi-

ralty. It is proved, however^ that upon a former

occafion, he conduced himfelf in a very exemplary

manner ; this weighs fomething, and as the profecution

has been pending a long time, and it is the firfl under

G 2 , the
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the ftatute, I fliall content myfclf with condcmnin

-

him m the fall coRs of fuit, and in the penal funx

of 50I. to be paid to his Majefty in his office of Ad-'^

mil alt y.

A/-V :nK. KING V, FERGUSSON.
1809.

A perfon appfnr

ing oi tiic dp-

TN thtS cafe the Judge decreed a monition againft

^j^ksandcr Fergu/fon, as commander of the private

i:;;:;;:.^::::;:' fl,ip of war, Lucy, Gregory Geering, who appeared

"?;iu,f' for h\mJienrylUbs, and William Ranfom, his fureties,

on granting himletters of marque,citmg them to appear

and fee proceedings had againft them, and to Ihew

caufe why the bail recognizance (liould not be decreed

to be forfeited for a breach of his Majefty's inftruc-

tlons. The ad of parliament requires that upon

granting letters of marque, the Captain and two fure-

ties (hall appear and give fecurity ; but on confidera-

tions of convenience, where the Captain is abfent, the

pradice of the Court permits fome other perfon to

appear for him.

Swabey on the part of Mr. Geering cGntendcd^-Thix

only the two fureties were bound, and that whtti

Mr. Geering appeared on behalf of the Captain, he did

not bind himfelf perfonally, and that therefore h^

ought to be relieved.

On the otherftde it was urged by the Kings Advocate

—That the bond mud be interpreted by its own tenor

and not by extrinfic evidence. That Mr. Geering hac

perfonally bound himfelf by the terms of the bond, anc

the Court could not exonerate him, and lay the bur

then upon the other iwo.

JUD&MENT
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Judgment.

Sir William 5^(?//.—-The queftlon In this csfe rs,
The King

whether the fecurity given, is to bind the csptain, or f-

he party who appears on his behalf. Now it is clear

that Mr. Geering could not by any a6t of his bind the ^«r ^''«*»

captain, from whom he had no authority ; and there '
^^'

is no intimation in the bond itfelf that he intended to do

fo. In the a(5t of parliament it is fpecified that the

mafter and two fureties fhall give fecurity ; if therefore,

the fubftitute cannot bind him, and does not bind

himfelf, there is a want of one of the three fureties

required, and the provifions of the acl are not com-

plied with. In the defcription, it is true Mr. Geering

appears on behalf of the captain, but what is the obli-

gatory part of the bond ? " They do all feverally confent

that execudon fhall iflue forth/* againil whom ? not

againft the captain, but *^ againft themfelves, their

heirs, executors, and adminiftrators." It is for the

parties to confider well before-hand how far they are

willing to incur that rifk, and if any inconvenience

arifes from the practice, it may be altered ; but I can-

not venture to fay, that the underta;king by which Mr.

Gf^r/V^g-fubmitted to bind himfclf, does not bind him.

—

Rfcognizanceforfeited^

^3
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/'-yT.th, THE BALTIC MERCHANT, Sauth, Mafter,
1809.

(Inftancc Court.)

urATj- ^T^H IS was a proceeding on the part ol Chri/lopher

»gr no. trrmi. ^ WhcUlon to rccovet a lum or money due tp nim
natcd 111! the nr- ^ r .i_ ^ r. T 1

rival of i.c fh.p for wages earned on a voyage from the port oi" London

IV'S.!'^!^" to the mjl Indies and back. The demand was ob-

}uPc!u!n.''' jedled to "on the ground that he had quitted the fliip

before the voyage was compleated.

In fuppovt of the demand the Kind's JdvocaL\~_

This is the ordinary cafe of a mariner quitting a fhip

after her arrival In port, without a regular difcharge

in writing. The (liip is a WeJ India fliln, and had"

arrived off the Orchard Houfe, within half a mile of

the Wcjl India Docks, and there IVhddon went on

fhore. If any penalty be incurred it is only a

forfeiture of one month's pay to Greenwich Hofpital^
,

by the 2 Geo. 2. c. 36. f. 6. It was fo decided in thi^ !

Court in the cafe of the Hihb.erfs (Nov, 1807.} and >

alfo in the Court of C. B. m the cafe of Fronfme v.

Frojl (3 Bof. and PuL 302.) The mariner's contrad: i

is irregular, becaufe it has not been figned by the

mafter, and as no tender has been made on the part

of the owners they are liable to coils.

For the Owners Daubsny.—This is clearly a cafe of

defertion during the voyage, whereby a forfeiture of'!

the whole wages has been incurred, as well by the

general maritime law, as by the flatutes 2 Geo,2, c. 36.

f. 3. and 37 Geo. 3. c. 73. A (hip has not compleated
'

^ her
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iicr voyage until flie is moored for the purpofe of T_e

difcharging her cargo. It is not material how fmail merchant,

a part of the voyage remains to be performed ; no -r —

didinction in ihat refpecl can be taken. Ir was fo ''iS^gJ"*

.Id in the cafe of the Pea- 1, Denton («; Adm. Rep.

224.)' which was a cafe t f peculiar hardfliip on the

mariners who quitted the fhip ; but the Court could

t reldx the rule of law. Tnis Ihip is engaged in the

J iVeJi India trade, and is bound by the ftature ^'^gGeo.'i.

c. 69. f. 87.) to difcharge her cargo m^t Weft India

D cks, This^ therefore, mud be confidered the ter-

mination of the voyage, and the port of defiination,

for the voyage continues till the fliip has been fafely

moored in the docks. The mariner's contra(!:l:, which

defcribes the voyage to be " baci<L again to the PFe/I

India Docks is decifive of the queltion ;" with refpecl

to its not being figned by the mafter, that is not re-

quired by T^y Geo. -;. c. y;^^ which regulates Jthe If-^ejj

hidia trade, neither is it cuftomary for him to do fo

The lid of Gfo. 2. had two objects in view. By the

the 3d feclion a forfeiture of the whole 'v/apes is in-

curred in cafe of dcfertion before the completion of

the voyage, and by the 6th fedion the mafter is au-

thorized to deduct one month's pay i^ a mariher

quiis his fiiip after it is moored but before the cargo

is jiuladen and without a difcharge in writing. The
cafe of Froiitine and Fr^Jl w^as decided on other

grounds. The defendant did not prove a defertion

without leave which the Court faid he was bound to

do. The cafe of the Hibberts was total iy diiierent

from the prefent one. The crew were hired on a

voyage from Halifax to London ; the ffiip arrived in

the river, and was fafeiy moored above the Weji India

04 D c\s.
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Ts« Voih, wlicn the mariners left it. Four or five days

M?tcJ^lNT. afterwards the officer of ihe cuftoms interfered, and[

-
obli;;ed the maftcr to carry his (lilp to the Wcjl India

^''iio^[^' Docks J
bccaufe he had {oint flcfi India produce oi^

board. Under thefe c ireqmfiances it was faid by the

Court not to be ;i dcfcrtion during the voyage, but as

the mariners had quilted the fliip without a dif.hargc

in writing it was held that they had incurred the for*

feiture in that cafe provided, of one month's pay* i

But in this cafe there was an a<^\iial deR rtion -^z/r/;!^

the voyage, and confequently a forfeiture of the whol^

wages has been incurred,

Judgment!.

Sir /f'illi^m Scoit.—This is a fuit for mariner's

wages, inftituted by a perfon who was hired on board

this veU'el in the capacity of carpenter. In a fummary

petition which has been given in on his part, he ftates

" that the fhip being in the port of London, and de-

figned on a voyage from thence to the ifland cf St.

Vincent, iii the Weji Indies^ and back again to the port

of London, where her voyage was to end and be

complete, he was engaged by the mafler to ferve on

board the faid fhip as carpenter for and during the

aforefaid voyage, ajid until her return to the port of

London,*' He then Rates " that he accordingly failed

to 6'/. Vinceni^Sy and returned with the vefTel to the

port of London, where (lie was fafely moored on the

T9th Aug. 1808
J

that the voyage was thereby fully

complete and ended, and that on the fame day he was

difcharged from the fervice of the faid fhip." He
afferts therefore thefe two fcOs, that the (hip was fafely

moored, and that he was difcharged from her fervice :

an^
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iind in proof of thefe aflertions, two of the mariners T^e

have been examined, one of whom, Feterfon^ the merchant.

eooK, merely dates " that the (hip arrived i.. the port -' —

Qi London^ and was fafely moored, whereby the voyage '"'1^0^^

was compleated ;'* the other witnefs, Henry, goeS

famewhat further, his account is, ** that on her re*^

turn to the p'^rt of London, the faid ihip was fafely

fnoored along fide another (hip, and her fails unbent,

and that the faid Chrtjlopher Wheldon left her, and

went afh(^re, and he never afterwards faw him oa

board the iaid fhip.'* There the cafe is left, they do

not atttihpt to aver that Whtldon had received any dit.

charge, but it turns out on the evidence of two very

unexceptionable wirnelTes, the mate, and Bowie, the

r!ver pilot, that this mooring of the vefTel as it is

called, was nothing more than lafhing her along fid*

another (hip oft the Orchard-houfe below Blackwall,

N. w undoubreoly that is not a mooring in the proper

fc life .)f the word, which implies the fixing a ve^d by

chains or anchors in a permanent manner ; it was

merely a temporary fufpenfion of the voyage, by at-

tachmg her to an obje6l that was alfo moveable, and

depending, not upon the will of thefe parties or of

any body with v\hom they are connedled, but upon

fhe will of others, the perfors in command of that

vefTel. In the cafe of Froji and Frontine which has

been alluded to, and which alone has occafioned a

fufpenfion of my judgment, it is laid down, that it is

not neceflary for a mariner to prove his own dif-

charge: that is thruwn upon the other party, and

therefore the defe£t of proof upon that point, would

not prejudice the prefent claimant. But here it is di-

rediy proved by the mate, not Only that he was not

difchargedi
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difcharped, brit that leave to go on fhore was pofi^^

'^^rHA*^rcT
lively rcfui'^d him. The imte fays, " that in taq

J.*'."''*'^^, alternoon of the faid 19th oi'Jug. after he was left iijl

A/^v^
,
.th,

^Q„„j^^^j of the faid (Idp by the faid Jo/epb Smhh, th^

maflcr, a woir.an, whom he uuderllood to be ibf

wife of ihe faiJ Cbrijhpher Whtldon, came to, and aj^

drefled herfelf to the deponent on deck, though IxcJ

cannot fay whether in the hearing of the faid Chriji^^

pber Wbeulon, or nor, he being not far off, and theii

aikcd for deponent's leave for the faid Ch'ijrophets

Whcldon to go alhore. And deponent then in rei^ly

thereto, told her as was the fad, cei account of the

faid fl)ip not lying in a fafe place, that he coidd not

give leave to any peifon, meaning any of the crew

of the faid fliip, to go adiore.-' /uid he then ftateSi

*' that having left the deck oi the faid fhip about four

o'clock in the afternoon of the faid icth day o^AuguJ}^

to get fome tea below, he found on his return o|^

deck, that the faid Cbnjlopher IVbe'ldon had, witho u""

giving the leafl notice in his prefence to the mailer o

the faid (hip, or to any other perfon, and in particular

without giving notice to the deponent, who was left

in the command of the faid ihip, left and deferted the

faid fhip. And he did not fee him again, till two

days after the fi'iip had been carried into the Weiji Indies

Docks ^ where, by her being moored within the fai4

docks, the voyage was complete and ended. The

pilot alfo fays, " that in conftquence of the dtfertioa

of this man and others, the fhip was expofed to con-

fiderable danger in the fituation in Vv^hich i\iQ was, and

particularly from her being without a carpenter :" fo,

that here is a defertion of the fhip, as con^plcte in^

point of faft, and as alarming in its canlequenccs, as

8 can
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<an well be imagined. It appears that the owners The

vere obliged to get other ajjtjiance to work the veffel up Merchant,

the Weft India Docks, at which place alone fhe
-'

Mav lOth,

:ouId deliver her cargo, and which muft be confi- xJoj.

iered as the proper termination of the voyage. The
jueftion then is a^ to the penalty : if the word' penalty

s that which properly belongs to this aft of mifcon-

iud. That fuch a demand as this, for entire wages

mder fuch condu6l on the part of thofe who claim

hem, could have been at any time fupported, is in-

:onceivabIe : if owners are damnified by the mifconr

iud of their mariners, they are entitled upon every

principle of reafon and julHce to a fet off againft the

demand of wag^s, on account of the hazards to which

:heir property had been expofed by the non-perfor-

nance of the contra6t. By interpretation of law, the

/oyage is not completed by the mere fad of arrival

;

he ad of mooring is ar ad to be done by the crew^

md their duty extends to the time of the unlivery of

che cargo. There is no period at which the cargo is

cnore expofed to hazard, than when it is in the ad of

Deing transferred from the fhip to the fliore, and

herefore the law, not only the old law, but particu-

larly the (latute by which the Weji India trade has

oeen in later times regulated, has enjoined in the

(Irideft manner that the mariners fhall ftay by the

ireffel until the cargo be adually delivered. I take

chis to have been always a part of the duty of mariners,

their contrad is legally underftood to go this length,

jnd there never can have been a timewhen the ownerwas

act entitled to fome confideration againft the mariners,

Dn' account of the non-completion of the contrad.

irhis is a confideraucn noi in nudum poina^ but it is a

ciVil
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T&« civil compcuration for iDJury received, exifting in all

Mi>.cMAK7. rcafon and juRice antecedcnhy to any itatute upon
-

the fubicd. In the cafe of frci^^ht, if a mafler does

»^- not execute any part of the contrad, it is in (I rid

principle a forfeiture of the whole freight, and fo it

would be in thefe cafes of wages, though the law has

not ufually been carried to its full extent ; but from

that indulgence with which it has always contcmplatedi

the interefcs and even the errors and failures of this

clafs of men, it has wrought only the forfeiture of a'

part of the wages by way of compenfation to the'

owner for the trouble and rifk of the expofure of his

property, and for his additional expence ia procuring

other afli(lance to eifecb that which ought * to have

been effedled by fuch deferters. Then came the fta-

^ tute of merchant feamen, which contained a claufc,^

giving one month's wages to Greenwich Hofpital in

cafes of defertion, and in the argument which has

been founded I prefume upon the cafe alluded to, it

is urged as if it was underftood to transfer part of the

forfeited wages to that inftitution. But furely it never

could be the intention of the legiflature to make that

a matter of charity to Greentvich Hofpiial which was

already a matter of juflice due to the injured owner.

It would be a ftrange remedy to hold out to the mer-i

chant owner, who was defrauded of the fervice of

his mariners by their defertion, and who had his

equitable right of deducing from their wages on that

account, to inform him that now^ he fhould no longer

have his right of fet-ofl* againfl thefe delinquents, but

that the wages (liould go as a forfeiture to Greenwich

HofpitaL That would be to double his injury- Thel

c^e of Froniins ^nd Frofi produced a great deal of de»

liberation
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T?^fe

iberation among the judges of the Court in which it SAi.Tt'e

.vas confidered ; and it was there laid down pretty ^,^^^^ "

_,

Irongly in the argument of council, that the delin- Mny v^^

|uent does not forfeit the whole of his wages, which

s true* But it was further argued that the mailer

muft have debited himfelf to Greenuukh Hofpital in

Drder to entitle himfelf to make the deduction, on the

round that the dedudion is for the benefit of that

charity, and not for the -compenfation of th^ owner,

Now I take the interpretr.tion of the cafe to be this,

that it wall not entitle the owner to fet off the forfeiture

to Greenwich Hofpiral as a forfeiture under the ftatufe

which he had done in his pleadings,unlefs he (hall have

complied with the requifitions of the ftacute, not that

he ihall lofe his ow^n right of deducing "a compenfa-

tion due to himfelf perfonally on account of the im-

perfect execution of the contract. I have had oppor-

tunities of cenverfing with very learned perfons who
were interelled in that judgment, and from whom I

underftand that the authority of their opinions con-%
'

curs in fuflaining the propofition that the owner is

not debarred by the proviiions of the flatute, from

thofe rights to which he was entitled under the old

law. The legiflature never could have intended to

deprive the owner of his remedy, when it fuperadded

this forfeiture m favour of the hofpital, which was to ;|

be obtained in the modes it has prefcribed. This -^|

cafe does not, I think, in any manner interfere with ?

the principle which I have laid down, that the owner

is at liberty to fet off the compenfation to which he

is entitled againft a demand for wages independently

of thar (tatute. But the preient cafe goes a great deal

further ; if is true the veflel had arrived in the river,

10 but
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The but the voyage was not fiiiiflietl, it was (lill to be pro

jiifcRcHANT. fccutcd. The ads which have pa(R'd, having madi
"^

tlic IVc'j^ India Docks the only place where thefe caruoe
M^Y loth, -^

. ,1 .

»so9- can be difcharged, the voyage can only terminatj

there ; the vefTelhas not, till then, arrived at her fina

moorings. Her port is not the port of London^ gene,

rally, but of that particular portion of it which id ex^

prefsly and exclufively appropiated for the receptior

of JTcJl India fhips. It is, therefore, a defertion dur

ing the voyage, which by the old law, as well as by

the flatute, works a forfeiture of the whole wages

and it is a cafe of a very flagrant nature. The mat«

fajs, that being fafely moored in the IVeft India Dockt

her voyage was complete and ended, and no doubl

that is the right interpretation. The mariner's con-*

-trad has been exhibited, which is drawn up in a vei^

flovenly manner, and it has been fuggefled that the

words IVe^ India Docks may have been put in after,

wards ; be that as it may, the port of London mufl

in this cafe, be taken to mean the IVefi India Dockrl

becaufe it is there alone that the cargo could b^

delivered under the flatutable regulations.
.

'

Wages forfeited.

^.
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TWEE GEBROEDERS, Jans. a% i9«\

1809.

/

PfiE queflion in this cafe was, whether this Dtctch Licence vKLnea

Ihip, and cargo, were proreded by a Briiijh pltJftipL'nT.

cence found on beard, in which the parties Hsd 1 ^.lli2jS. 10%
lemfelves fubflituted St. Martinis for the port of / —^ ^^,

burdeaux.

Judgment.

Sir JViUia7n Scoit.—This fhip was taken, on a voyage

om St, Martina to Dover,wixh. a cargo of fait, under

Britijh licence on board which has evidently been

tered. It is admitted that the licence was obtained

)r the avowed purpofe of bringing away a cargo

•om Bourdeaux to any port of this country ; but the

arties having, f-r fome reafon or other, changed

leir intention, it had been altered fo as to accom-

lodate it to the prefent voyage, and this without

ly communication with His Majedy's Government.

has been faid that fpecific licences were at the time

btaincd for the purpofe of carrying on this trade from

t.Martiri's^ and that the deviation cannot, therefore,

2 confidered as contrary to the policy of Govern-

lent ; but I cannot confider that as a fufficicnt ex-

ife, fuch an alteration can only be made upon a

inicular reprefentation, leaving Government to

ige of the terms on which it may be proper to

mply with the requeft. What is the ground of

:e policy of granting licences at all, but that Go-

:rnment may fee what communication is going on

with
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Th« wiih the enemy? And, :hererr)re, I do not thin

sQtts^Vtlft,. thai a cafe, in which th^ real port is not dirdofec

does come within thai lautULle of interpretatio

which the nectfTuies of commerrc mi[;ht tolcratt

IF there wis no diffi^uliy in obt-Miitirg licences fe

this trade in lalt, why wa> not a dilcK^fure made I

the parties ot their real intentions? Ir is f'aid, ihi

this fait was to be carried on to Ilul'and ; ai^

certainly prima facie the :tnpo'tat:on of French fa

into that country is not a c(Mnnierce whjch is entitle

to any very favourable confidcraiion. There rr.a)

at the fame time, be very fuffi ient commercial rej

fons, unknown to this Coun> ior fuch a rciaxi

tion ; but it muft be done under the inmiediate ey

of the Gi vernmtnt. Parries cannot be permitted t

take lictncf-S for one purpofe, and apply them to ai

other ; in fuch a cafe, it would be going beyon

the powers of this Court to extend its protection.

Ship and Cargo condemned.
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mor

VICTORIA, oth:rivifi ALFRED THE GREAT. M.y ,5,h,

l8sy.

(Inftance Court.)

1T";*. 7;,
^ ""^* of poiTeffion at the fuit omiUam ^„v,;..,„_

imdalt, the former ^r/Vz/i owner, againft Mr- ';"''',^'y •«

r«t;^«.r^ the afferted owner in poffeffion. The /hip ^^t^:^"
was formerly 5r////a, and had been captured by aFr.«.A -!«.";' "cV'

ST X'^'^'f'^^'f
-"d of the year ,807, and ?.;r^?;;V.

earned to Pontevedra m 5^a/«, foon after which fhe was VT'^ T'

.

condemned to the captor by a fentence of the Prize Tri P""^'^^ S"

°

Dunal at Paris. At the commencement of hoftilities ^i':jorj
between the Spaniards and French, the Junta of the
province of Gallicia paffed an ad, dated the th Sept
80S, for the fequeftration of all Frencb property
nd on the i oth of Septemier following appointed Don
JofephCalderon their commiiTioner for the fale thereof
This Ihip being confidered as French property was
Tought from Ponhvedra to Corunna, and there fold
y the commi/Tioner to Mr, Tavanera. Upon the ap-
roach of the French army to Corunna, Mr. Tavanera
'ho was a member of the Junta, caufed the veflel to
e laden with as much of his property and effects
3 he could colled, and embarked with his family for
njland, where he foon afterwards arrived. 1 he
nly papers on board were a copy of the ad for the
•queltration of French property, a paper relating
'
the appraifement of the lliip, and a certificate of the

ngli/h conful, ftating that the ridoria was obliged, by
« fifuation of affairs, to quit the port without be'in^
>le to procure the proper dccumeuts. The abfence
a bill of falc was accounted for by Mr. Tavanera
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T». who n.ued that it xxcis iiUcndca that a formal docu.

\\i::.\lr' mcnt of the falc of Hiip fiiovild be made out to h)m,

Ai.ttn^-'"-
^^ |-^Q„ ^s ti^,, confulion fublided ; but that the fub-

_!1111— frqucnt occupation of the place by the Fraic/j pre-

^'Vr*" vented tliis from being done.
ito^

On ihe part of theformer owner it was contended—
That there was no proof of tho condcnin?ition by the

Prize Tribunal at Paris ; that Mr. Tavamra, who had

an immediate intereft in ellablifliing that fad, could

only fpcak to his belief.—That the fentence fliould

be produced, in order to enable the Court to judge

of the legality of the condemnation. That the pro*

duaion of that document was aifo neceflary in ordci

to afccrtain the date, becaufe if it fliould turn out tha

it took place after the diflblution of amity between

France and Spain, they wer- no longer allies in thi

war, and in that cafe the condemnation by the Frencl

Tribunal at Paris would not be legal. That fupl

pofing the condemnation to be good, ftill it fhould b\

recollected, that when the Junta of Gallicia laid theil

hands on this (hip they were ading as the allies of thj

country. That it was in the nature of a re-captuM

and that Mr. CaUeron had gone beyond his duty ii

proceeding to diipofe of the veHel. That it coul

not be confidered as the ad of the Junta, by w^ho^

nothing had been done or could regularly be done 1

<liveft the French proprietor, if there had been fuchi

condemnation of the property at Parii as really \

give him that character.

For Mr. Tavanera if vjas contended--^Th^t tl

former owner was completely divefied by the lenten

of the Prize Court at Paris-, that although that fc

' 12 ten
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ince could not be produced, there was an affidavit by Th.
/^///.. a clerk in the employ of the Frencb captor^s "1;.^:-"

^

:^ent m Spam, who fpoke to the fad, and to his hav- "^'o^'*
"""

y been in polTeffion of the fentence of condemnation. —^~
That the order directing the fequeftration of FrencJ^ ^^fsoT**'
property, and the authority given to Calderon to fell

v/as a fufficient ad on the part of the Junta to con!
yt the property

; as, by the law of Sfain, a fentence
|0i condemnation was not neceflary for that purpofe.

Judgment.

Sir PFil/iam Scott.^This Is a queftion arlfmg on the
|£lami of a former owner of this (hip, which was origL
jnally Bnti/h, but had been captured by a Frencb pri-
^'areer in 1807, and carried to Spain. Under the cir-
:umftances in which the ftip quitted Corunna, the
3ort from which fhe failed to come to this country, it
s not furprifmg that there fhould be a great deal' of
)bfcurity rcfpeding her former hiftory. The ufual
documents and fhip-papers were not on board ; and
here is a certificate of the E?2gli/h Vice Conful aC
:^crunr2a, ftating, that owiag to the fituation of the
)Iace at the time fhe failed, it was impoflible to pro-
lire them. The account given by Mr. Tavanera,
be prefent owner, is this, « that in confequence of
uelligence being brought that the Britijh troops were
^treating, he was apprehenfive that the Frencb would
ike pofTeflion of Corunna, and he therefore ourchafed
lis fliip of the Junta of Gallida, with a view or quit-
ng the place. That accordingly, on the /7th of
anuary, when the Engli/h Troops embarked, he went
fi board this velfel with his family, and in a few
iys arrived at ff'epiouth.'' In another part of his

H 2 eyidence
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olherwite

evidence he ftatcs, " that the fhip was captured from*!

the EtigltJ}^ by a French privateer, called the Gcncrai

Alfh* the 'Martin^ and was carried into Pontcvedm in the latter

, end of the year 1807, as he beUcves ; and that flic

^-K 19th,
g condemned by the Tribunal at Paris as being

'

En^iiJ^^ property/' 1 obferve too that the fails, and

other parts of her equipment, had been warehoufcd^

from which it may fairly be inferred, that the fliip had

Iain for fome time in xhtSpaniJh port, and therefore it

may reafonably be prcfumed that condemnation had

taken place. Under fuch circumflances the Court

would have allowed the party the opportunity of mak-

ing' further proof j but there is a very fatisfa6tory af-

fidavit, by a perfon of the name of Huth^ who ftates^

*' that he was a clerk in the houi'c of Urbiela and Co.

of Corunna, the agents of the French privateer Genera^i

Martin, by which this veilel was captured ; and thati

they took the ufual and necelTary meafures in regard

to the care and management of the faid prize,while the

captors were proceeding to obtain condemnation there-

of in the Prize Tribunal at Paris : that the faid fhio

and cargo were accordingly condemned as lawful

prize to the French captors by fentence of the faid

tribunal, and the faid fentence duly legalized by the

Spanijh Refident at the French Court, was remitted to

Urbieia and Co." And he pofitively fwears, " that

he has perufed the faid fentence, which he had in

his own poflefTion, and that he attended with the fame

at the office of the Tribunal of War at Corunfi^, for

the purpofe of expediting the fale both of fhip anc

cargo ; that in confequence thereof the faid ihip anc

cargo were put up for fale, but fuch fale was after

Wards fufpended, owing to fome difputes with the col

leftor of the cuftoms, and during that period the re

volutio
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volution m Spai7i took place." The condemnation of
yj^\\^

rhis vefleljin the port of an ally by the French Tribu- oM'^^\{t*
Al FR fcD THS

nal, is perfectly legal, and by that fentencethe former ^ Great

Briti/h owner is divefted. Ha cou-ld have no intereft
in her fubfequently, unlefs fhc had been recaptured

^'^9''^

rom the French by a Britjjh.crmztr, or by an ally,
with whom w^e have treaties exprefsly flipulating for

I

reftitution on falvage. Our law has laid i^ down,
' that Britijh recaptors are to rcftore to BriiiJJo ownera
on falvage; and it is pofTible that fome fuch (lipula.
lion may be made with the prefent Governnieht of'

|6>//>2, biituntitthat is done, the Britijh cwn^ercar*'
have no right to claim reftitution of the veffel from
the perfon who is legally in polTefllon of her. Our
own local regulations are. not applicable, as rules of
authority to the cafe of recapture, even by allies in the
war, who proceed^by different rules, and it is by no
means the difpofition ofthis countryto forc^ the regula-
tions of its own domeflic policy upon other countries.
Unlefs, therefore, it could be fhewn that the new
treaty, which we ha^^ not feen, does provide for fuch
:afes, and that, i|: has a retrofpe^live efiea, th^ Britijh
proprietor has no intereft in the queftion ; he is out
3f Court. It appears that the fhip was ftized by the
Funta of Gallicia as French property, and was brought
•ound to Corunna, where it was fold to IVIr. Tavanera,
mder their authority. It would be abfurd to fay that
he Junta were not competent for this purpofe, when'
hey were poffeffedof thefupreme authority of thecoun-
ry, embracing, of courfe, the admiralty, and everyother
urifdiaion which can emanate from the fovereignty of
he ftate. I think the inftrument, by which they diieded
he fequeftration and fale of this veffel, is an aft fuf.

iciently formal as an Admiralty procefs on their part,

^^ 3 eveis.
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even if by the law of Spain a formal fentcnce of con-

dciniialioii had been necciiary to give validity to the

transicr.

biiip rcflorcd to Mr. Ta^ansra, the Spani/Jj Owner,

y../iiK, THORSHAVEN, and its Dependencies.

I J09.

run.c p.or.rty "T^N, this -cafe the King's prodor intervened for the
w ;hhe'd under I O r

a cpruu- 00 jj^.Crown, a/id prayed to be heard on his petition

ic.tc«i,i»p.a- againll the condemnation of certain goods and fpecic

Ck.;*« -Opera- procecdcd againfl as prize to the private fhip of war

xtni on unV ^alatmnt;, Itappeared that Captain Baiigh of hisMajedy's
i^m,^red by Priic

fl^jp Q^^^ j^^j attacked the caftle of Thorjhaven, in the

ifiand of Sircmoe, on the 1 6th May i SoS, and obtained

pofl'eflion of the place under a capitulation confiftin;^

of three articles, by which it was flipulated that the

caftle and bacteries fhould be given up, that the gar-

rifon fhould not ferve againft: his Britannic Majefty

during the term of one year, that all private property

iliould be refpefted, and that all government property

ftould be at the difpofal of the captors. Part of the

public property was carried on board the C/io, and

Captain Baugb failed foon afterwards, without leaving

any of his own people upon the ifiand, but entrufted the

charge of it together with the cuftody of the remainder

of the public property, to the Danijh municipal ofiicers.

About a fortnight atter this, Gilpin, the commander
of the Salamine^ landed with a part of his crew, with the

intention of ftoi'ming the fort, but upon being informed

of the capituladon he re-embarked and put to fea.

Having, however, in the courfe of his cruize obtained

intelligence that fome merchandize and monies belong-

ing
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HAYE.V.ing to the King of Denmark h^d not been delivered up Thois

under the capitulation, he returned and took pofleffion
'

or the property m queltion. iSoj.

Ob hfhalf of the CroiOn, The King's Advocate and

Arnold contended—That ahhough there was reafon

to fuppofe that the property now proceeded againfl was

private property, and fo far it would aggravate the

wrong if any had been done, yet the main queflion

was, whether there had not been aprevious capitulation,

by which all the property on the iiland had acquired

a new charadter^ or fuch an appropriation as would

proted: it from feizure. That as there was nothing to

fhew that this was public property except the affidavit?

of the captors themfelves, and the court had laid that it

would not take that facl merely upon their teftimony,

the difcuflion of that day rnuft be limited to the articles

of capitulation. That under thofe articles there was a

total furrender of all public property ;—that there was

an entire extinclion of all the former rights of property,

which veded in the King of Denmark^ and a transfer

of thofe rights to the Crown of Great Britain ;
— that

by another part of the articles the private property of

the inhabitants was to be proteded, and upon the fur-

render of the iiland Captain Bau^h had a right and a

power to grant them protection from the arms of the

fovereign under whofe aurhority he adcd, and in whofe

name he acceded to the conditions of the treaty.

That when Captain Baugh went away he did not by

any means give back the ifland, but he felt that it was

neceffary that fome fort of government fhould be left

there, and he entrufted that duty to the Danijlo muni-

cipal officers. That they were not reflored to the

cxercife of that authority which they had before, but a

aew authority was given them^ derived from the fove-

H ^ ffeigu
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TMo.^MAvrN.- reign to whofe arms they had furrendered ;
that from

• ' the charader acquired by this property and by the

•^'itoV."' illand generally, it was no longer open lo an attuck by

hisMajeRy'sarnts.
J

For the Privateer, Adams ^ and Jenner referred to i

that part of the ad on petition in which it wasalledged

*' that Captain Baugh^ whilft crui^iing off the Faro
,

Iflands received intelligence that fome enemy's veflelg

were lying in Thorjluiven^ in the ifland of Stromoe ; that

the faid ifland being a place of confiderablc (Ircngth

as well as of advantage to the enemy, he conceited it to.

be his duty to capture the laid ifland, if pofliL>le/' and

contended, that as Captain Baugh had a<5ltd wiihout

any authority from his government, the capitulation did

not partake of the nature of a treaty, that it could be

confidered in no other light than merely as a perfonal

agreement between him and the governor of the place,

in which Captain Baugh ffipulated for that which it wai

alone in his power to grant, namely, a limitation of his

own rights as captor. That- it was not intended to

bli d others who were no parties to the agreement

;

that by this capitulation government property was to

be at the difpofal of the cap; or, and that they had dif**

pofed of it by carrying away what they thought proper,

by defl:roying a part and by leaving the remainder be-

hind. 1 hat the protection granted in the articles went

no further than the perfons and property of the garri>

fon;that the inhabitants were not included, but were left

in the condition of perfons from whom thehoflile cha*

rader was not taken off. That Captain Baugh had

not left any Britijh force to keep polfelTion of the

ifland, and that the Britijh flag was hoifl:ed only while

the Clio was there. That it was only material to af-

certain whether this was publick or private property,

with
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Y^ith a view to repel the infmuations which had been t«oili«av»,.

thrown out againfl the commander of the privateer^

who had fhewn every difpofition to refped the capitu- ^iSog^'"'

lation. That the Clio did not intend to return, and
could not prcferve her rights by an enemy's municipal
officer, that the inhabitants ftill continued Danifi fub-
je£i:s,as therehad beenno transfer of the fovcreignty nor
any flipulation refpeding them, and confequentiy that
their property was open to the attack of any other
Britijh cruizer, though Mr Gi/pnh^d been anxious to
avoid giving them any moleftation. That this part of
the pubHc property reverted to the Danr/h Govsrnmcnt;
the Danijh municipal officers naturally remained in pof-
felTion of all that was not deftroyed and could not be
carried away by the CI/o, and therefore, that it was
impoflible to fay that it could in any manner be confi-

dered as the property of the Crown of Ejigland,

In reply. The King's Advocate and Arnoldcontended—
That the objedion that this capitulation was not to be
confidered as a treaty, becaufe Captain Baugb aded
without authority and fclely with a view to his private
interefl, was not fuflainable. That it could not be de-
nied that officers in his Majefly's fervice were compe-
to make, treaties upon the furrendcr of any place to
his Majefly's arms though fuch treaties ; have only the
form of articles of capitulation until their final ratifica-
tion. That the objea of Captain Baugb was a national
objea

;
it was to reduce this ifland in order that his

Majefly's government might afterwards take further
fteps refpeding it. That it could not be denied that
the interefts of the whole if!and were included in the
capitulation, which was made in the names of the two
fovereigns. That it was clear from the flipulation
refpedmg private property in the third article, that it

extended to all the inhabitants of the ifland. That

although

/
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T.oi,wAv« V. although there had been no formal transfer of the fovc

•—
reigiUy, there was a pofle.Tion which gives all the

'"""iVo'^g!. ' rights of fovereignty daring the war Jure belli, and

therefore if the court fliould feel it neceflary to decide

on fo extenfive a qucdlon, it would confidcr thcfe per-

fons as actually under the protection of Great Bri^

lain. That the capitulation was equally effedual foF

theprotedion of all property public and private, for it

difpofed of all
;
private property it protected, and pub-

lic property was to be given up, and the privateer

therefore could do no more than feizc for the Crown.

That it was impoflible to fay that the capitulation wa^

at an end when the Clio went away, for if fo, fhe might

have returned the next day, and have feized all the

private property in the ifland. That ihe had difmantled

the fort and flripped the Danes of their means of de-

fence, which they had furrendered upon the faith of

the treaty ; and if the treaty was to expire on her de-

parture, any fmall privateer which cculd not have,

attacked the fort itfelf, taking advantage of the faft-

of capitulation, might have come upon them in their'

defencelefs ftate, and made prize of every thing upon

the ifland. That fuch an interpretation of the capitu-

lation would be produdive of the mod ferious confct

*quences ; it would be a breach of national faith to-

wards thefe perfons who had furrendered their own

means of defence, under a treaty which was to protect

them from the operations of his Majefty's arms.

Court,—^I take it that the operations of piivateers are

confined to the attack oifortified places on land,

Counfel.—That is the reftriclion : by the 9th fe£lioii

45 G. 3. c. 72. of the Prize A6t,* privateers are not entitled to capture?

private property on land; now this had ceafed to be a

for*
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fortified place, it was completely difmantled, and it is Thom«^v.v
notm the power ofthe Lords of the Admiralty to grant •

a commifTion that would give the privateer an intereft
'

^TioT'm this property; if it is to be made the fubjed of
condemnation as public property, it mufl go to the
Crown

;
if it ihould turn out to be private property

our prayer is, that it may be reftored until a claim is

given by the lawful owners.

Judgment,

Sir ^nilia??! Scott.^Thk is a proceeding of a very
fmgular nature, arifing from the capture of this Dani/b
illand by one of his Majefty's ihips of war, and a fub-
fequent feizure of certain property found there by a
commiiTionedprivateer. The particular circumflances of
the traniadion are ftated in an ad on petition. On the
part of the Crown, it is alledged, « that T/jomas Baugh
cfquire, commander of his Majefty's Ihip Clio, whiift
cruizing with the faid fhip oiFthe Faro Iflands, received
iirelligence that fome enemy's velTels were lying in
Thorjhaven, in the ifland of Siromoe, one of the Faro
Iflands; that the faid ifland being a place of confide-
rable flrength, as well as of advantage to the enemy
from its fituation, the faid Captain Baugb conceived it

a duty incumbent on him to capture the faid ifland, if
poflible

y and accordingly, on the 15th oiMay 1 8c8,
having arrived off the ifland, he anchored the C/io
within half gun-fliot of Th.rjhaven Caftle, when the
Banijh governor confented to a furrender of the ifland.
That articles ofcapitulation were entered into, by which
it was provided, that the caflle and batteries, together
with all the arms, ammunition, and warlike ftores
fliould be delivered up to the Britijh force ; that the
garrifon fhould march out with the honours of war,
and engage not to ferve in any capacity againft his

BrU
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Tmnwu,j<rtn. Britannic Majcfly, during tlie term of one year ; tha(^

•

all private property fhould be relpeded ; and that alL

iWj."' Government property fhould be at the difpofal of the

captors.** 'llie right, therefore, of the privateer to

capture and proceed againfl this property is denied by

the crown, on the ground that it was proteded under

this capitulation ; but it is contend<^d on the part of

the privateer, that the capitulation was not a valid pro-

ceeding, becaufe it originated wholly in the mind of

the commander of the C/io, and was not the refult of

any inftruclions communicated to him from govern-

n>ent. Nov/ there are inftances innumerable in which,,

it has been held by this court, that an officer not im-

mediately under the eye of government, may originate

fuch expeditions, fubjcd to a refponfibility : and that

government in the prefent inftance, has approved of

"what was done, is demonfi rated by this circumil:anc2 '

that the Crown is here (landing upon the a<fc of Cap-

tain Baugh, and claiming an interefl under it. It is,.

therefore, as much an authorized capitulation, as if

Captain Baugb had gone out under fpecial diredions.,

to make the capture. If the Government had difa-

vowed and difclaimed the whole proceeding, and had-

laid, we do not think this remote iiland a proper objeft

of the public force, there might have been room for ,^'

the objedion ; but looking to what has adually been,

the condud of Government, it mufh be confidered as

giving its fanclion to the v,'hole tranfadion. The object'

of Captain Baugh^ as it is dated in the ad, was not

merely to reduce the fortrefs, but to capture the.

ifland, and the capitulation which was entered into

between him and the governor who had the chief com-

mand, was not made in their own names, but in thofe

of their refpedive fovereigns. Now what is this but a

public convention ? it is a treaty hearing the femp anct

imprcfa
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fenprefs of public authority, between perfons adling in ^th

the names, and as the reprefentatives of the govern-

ORtKATKIT.

ments to which they belong. In the fxrfl article it is ^""Izlf
i ftipulated/'that thecaflile, with all the arms and ammu-
nition, ihall be delivered up :" in other words, that all

the means by which the Dani/h government could keep
a forcible polfefTion of the ifland, fliall be put into

the hands of the Brili/h, The next is, " that the gar-
rifon (hall not ferve againft his Majefty for one year

;"

and the third article, which is the moft pertinent ta
the prefent enquiry, provides that "all private property
ihall be refpeded." By which I underfland, not
merely the property of perfons belonging to the gar-

rifon, but of all the individuals under its protedion ;

for the furrender of the fortrefs was in fadt, and in aU
reafonable underftanding, the furrender of the ifland,

and it was fo aded upon. The fame article then
goes on to fay, that " all public property fhall be at

the difpofal of the captors," referring undoubtedly
to the public charader in which they profefs to treat >

and not to the aflumption of any right to difpofs
of it on their own private account. Ic is merely, that
it fhall pafs into the polTefTion of the captors, fJr the
purpofe of being brought to adjudication, fubjed to
the legal confiderations applying to fuch property un-
der our own internal regulations. It has been argued
much at length upon the efFed of fuch a capitulation,

that It does not convey the fovereignty ; but though
it may not operate to the dired conveyance of the fove-
reignty, which is ufually left to be determined by
treaties of peace, it transfers a prefent pcffefTion to the
capturing power, fubjed to the future events of war
and treaties

;
it is part of its prefent pofTelTion, and-

perhaps part of its ultimate jurifdidion. It appears
that when poffeffion of the iflaiid wa§ taken, the Bri.

iifh
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T«oin.ATt». ///?» colours were holfted on tke caflle ; now can there'

— be a more dueCt aflcrtion of Briii/Ij jurifdiaion, or a

^^jjor* ^"^^'^ ^"^"'^ divefting of Dauijh authority than this ?

It is not clear whether the Eng/i/h flag was dill flying

at the time of the fccond capture. When Captain

J^ju^/j quitted the ifland, which was in a few dayf

after the capture, he did not leave any of his own peo-

ple to keep pofleflion, but entrufl:ed it, together with

Tome public (lores and treafure, to the charge of the

JXjniJh municipal officers, whom he commiffioned to

ad provifionally ; having accepted that truft, if they

removed the Briti/J:> flag, it was a breach of duty on

their part, which will not deprive the Britijh govern-

ment of the rights acquired by the capitulation. Cap-

tain Bdugh left the ifland it is true, but how did he

leave it ? He did not relinquifli it on the pait of

Great Britain, but, as is not unufual, deputed the for-

mermagiflracy to maintain the public tranquillity under

a new authority. It is faid to be hardly credible, that

Captain Baugh would have left this treafure behind if it

had come to his knowledge, when there could be no-

difl^culty in bringing it off. What may have been his

Tiews in fuffering it to remain, is not flated, but if it

is neceffary to fuggeft a reafon founded on public con-

venience, I think that fuggeftion might eafily be fur*

niftied from the obvious policy to be obferved in refe*

rence to a newly confl:ituted government in a remote

and newly acquired pofleflion. The a£l then ftates^

*^ that fince the faid furrcnder or capitulation, the faid

property has been illegally taken pofleffion ofby Baron

Hompefcb, and others, concerned in the 5jAa:/w/«^ pri-

Yateer ; which treafure and other public property, wai

and is within the true intent and meaning of govern-

ment property, as fpecified in the third articleofthe capi»

tulation, and that if any part of the property taken was
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':)rivate property, it is protected from capture and con- Thoiskatkv.

Ifcation under the faid id article." Now what was the ~7
. . . .

June zgth,

:ondition of this ifland under the capitulation ? I con- ilo^

:^ive that nothing can be more clear, than that if the

capitulation was not difavovved by the Britijh govern-

nent, it was binding upon the refpedive parties : it

was a Papulation operating on the Danes to give up all

nublic property, and on the Britijb to refpect all pri-

. re property. Suppofe that the Englijh government,

\\ ithout dilavowing the ca.pitulation, had fent a force

^he next day to take pofleluon of the private property

"n the ifland, could there have been a more outrageous

•reach of public faith ? On the other hand, what was

e obligation on the part of the Danes ? they were

und to give up all public property, and if any was

pt back, as it is alledged on the part of the privateer

'hat this was, it was kept back in fraud of the Britijh

government, in whom it already veftedby compa6t, and

being fraudiikntly withheld^ it did not become again

the property of the Danes. By the capitulation the

Englijh government became legally entitled to the

whole of the public property, and this feems to be ad-

mitted in the act on petition, for it is there ftated, '^ that

the faid fhip Salamine having arrived at Thorjhaverts

the faid T/jomas Gilpin^ the captain of the privateer,

and part of his crew, immediately landed, in order to

ftorm and take polTeflion of the fort, but found that it

had been about a fortnight before partly dcflroyed by

his Majefty's (hip Clio : that the Clio had quitted the

faid town without having left any part of her crew,

after having taken on board fuch of the public ftores

and property as were found in the faid town and deli-

vered up to the faid Thomas Baugh as government

property under the article* of capitulation, the purport

oi
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of which cai)ituhuion was communicated to the fai

Thomas Gilpin : that in confequcnce thereof, and i

^""'lU^^'
full pcrfuafion that all public property had been givei

up to the faid lljomas Baugh, he the faid Thomas Gu

pin, his oflicers and crew, the following day reimbark

cd, and went to fea." The ad then goes on to ftalc

that "having been afterwards in formed that certain goo

and monies belonging to the King o^ Denmark had bee

kept back, the h\dT/jo??iasGiipin returned and tookpoll

feflionofthe property in qiieflion." Here thenis,adiRinf|

admiffionthatt lie capitulation operated, and was intended

to operate upon the v/hole of the public property ; bu

fay they, fome of the public property was not deliverec

up! Whether it was fraudulently withheld, or whethci

it was left there for the purpofes of government, "Oi

the convenience of the captor, does not appear ; bui

fuppofmg that it was furreptitioully detained, what waj

the duty of the privateer ? Certainly upon making the

difcovery, the only proper courfe was to take pofleflion

of the property as falvor for the Crown, and to notify

the circuniRance. To fay, that in thisfhort period oi

time, the capitulation and all its confequences Avere

gone by, while the inhabitants claimed protedlion

under it, and while this qualified pofleflion of the

ifiandflill continued, is contrary to all reafon. If pri-

vate individuals had at that period a right to Ihelter

their property under the capitulation, the Briiijh

government had alfo a title to all public property under

the fame capitulation. It is clear, that if the property

was fraudulently withheld, it ought to have been taken

poiTefTion of for the Crown of Great Britain^ and the

private captors ought not to have attempted to approJ
priate it to themfelvesby fetting up a title of their ownJ
It is hardly neceffary for me to enter into the other

'

topics

;i
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opics which have been thrown out in the argument ;
Thommatbx.

tut as they have been touched upon, I will jufl flate "Z^^^^
ly opinion, upon one point, which is, that the com- «8o9»

I liiTions of privateers do not extend to the capture of

rivate property upon land ; that is a right which is

ot granted even to the King's fliips. The words of

ke third fedion of the prize a£i: extend only to the

apture by any of his Majeily's fliips " ofany fortrefs

pon the land, or any arms, ammunition, (lores of war,

ods, merchandize, and trcafure belonging to tbcftatc,

r to any pubhc trading -company of the enemies of

le crown of Grdat Britain upon the land." Here thca

le intereils of the King's cruizerc are exprefsly limited*

ith rerpedb to the property in which the captors can

uire any intcrefi of their own, the Hate flill refsrv-

ig to itfvilf all private property, in order that no
^mptation might be held out for unauthorized expe-

irions agaim't the fubjecls of the Enemy on land

Vith regard to private fhips of war. the Lords of the

idmiralty are empoweredby the 9thfG6i;ion,'to ifiiie let-

ix% of marque to the commanders of any fuch fhips or

eflelf^—for what purpofe? Why '' for the. atfackincr

nd taking any place or fortrefs upon the land, or any

lip or veflel, arms, ammunition, llorcs of war, goods,

r merchandize, belonging to, or poiTefTedby any of his

lajcfty's enemies,"—where? ''in any fea, creek,

Iver, or haven.'' I perfedly well recolleft that it

^as the intention of thofe who brought this bill into

'arliament, that privateers fliould not be allov/ed to

liake depredations upon the coails of the enemy for

le purpofe of plundering individuals, for which rea-

)n they were reftricted to fortified places and fortrefles,

nd to property w^atcrrborne ; and, therefore, althoun-h

am not fufiiciently informed as to the precife nature
VOL. u I cf

!l
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of this property, yet taking it to be private property,

and not within the reach of the capitulation, it is that

VscJ.'
'

in which the privateer has acquired no legal interefl:

under her commiflion. I cannot difmifs this fubjed,

V'iihout at the fame time obferving upon the condudl

of the peribns concerned in this privateer, in terms of

fome difapprobation. When they found this public

property, which under the capitulation enured to the be-

nefit of the Crown of Great Britain^ it was their duty

to have given notice to the Crown Officers of the fraud

which had been pradifed, limiting their own expedla-

tions to the interefl which they would derive as falvors

for the Crown. The only witnefs brought forward tb

fpeak to the circumflances of the capturc5and the nature

of the property is Baron Hoinpefch, a releafing witnefs,

who was rated on board this privateei* as Chaplain
-^

no one pcrfon has been produced who from his own

knowledge can fpeak to the nature of the property.

Upon any fuppofition, I am of opinion that the

privateer has no interefl, and I fhall therefore condemr

the public property to the Crown conformably to th<

terms of the capitulatic/n, and refcrve the confidera

tion of the private property till it is claimed.

i
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PENSAMENTO FELIZ, Megalhaens. »iitK,

^His was v/as a Fortuguefe fcip, with a cargo ^^^^^^^^^
belonging to Brltijh and Por^uguefe merchants, vefl-eifrom^a

Which had put into the port of Muros in Spain^ in w:thin rhc

'confequence of having fuftained damage on her voyage STfn the"fauai

from Pernambuco to Liverpool, The veffel was brought
^''."f^'^^"

""^ '^^

but by the boats of the Endymion frigate, at which

time there were only four perfons on board. The Ihip «

and cargo v/ere reftored ; but it appearing that a con-

fiderable benefit had been rendered to the parties intc-

refted in the property by this interference of the cap-

tors, a queflion arofe as to the nature of the falvage to

Which they were entitled,.

Judgment.

Sir Ifilliam oV^^//.—The queflion principally agitatect

iere has been, whether the refcuing of this fhip and

rargo is a fervice of that defcription, which will entitle

he party to falvage under the A 61: of Parliament. No
me can dsny that the property has been refcued from

onfiderable peril by Captain Capcl^ and that he is enti-

led to a remuneration of forne kind or otherj but

is contended that the fervice rendered was not of a

lilitary kind, and that therefore it is a matter not

pgnizable in the Prize Court. Novv' fuppofing it were

(ear that there really w^as no falvage as of war, the

ed of this objeftion would only be, that I fhould

t the parties to the expence of a new proceedinp-

I the Inftance Court, by transferring this cafe -

m one jurifdidion to the other. There h no

,3ubt that the Court of Admiralty has a general

ifdi^ioR to reward fervices of this nature, and

I ? that
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Th. and that the party would recover by adlon in the In-

^"T^^\T'' Ibncc Court; but then the proceeding there would

be attended with frefli expcnces. As the queflion,

^X> ''
therefore, has arifcn incidentally here, theCourt would

be difpolcd to lay hold of any circumftances that

might give this fervice the charader of a war falvage,

and to prefs them with more effed than it might other-

wife do, for the purpofc of bringing the cafe within

the jurifdiaion, which has been alread/ exercifed

upon it; and taking all the circumftances together, I

think there is enough to juftify the Court in fo doing.
^

This fliip was in the port of Muros when the French

took poffeirion of the place ; it is true they had retired

to proceed on another expedition, but they were not

driven away, their hand was ftill in effed upon the

tow^n, and they had it in their power to return when-

ever they thought proper. The principal peifons of

the place were in the Frefich intereft, and entirely dif-

pofed to fecond any attack upon Britij^j or Poriugucfe

property, and it is highly improbable that they would

willingly have fuffered this ftiip and cargo, which they

knew to be deftined for E7jgland^ to come away

without moleftation. The French too w^ere near at

hand, and not unlikely to return \ and under fuch

circumftances, and to protedl the parties from further

cxpence, I think I am not guilty of any violent

ftraining of the principle in pronouncing this a military

fervice, and confequently, that the parties under the

9.Ql are entitled to a falvage of one eighth.
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FANNY AND ELMIRA, Hicks, Mafter. >/,a,ft,

' fHis was zn American YeM, whicii had been fold ^nten.anfhip

^ in Ireland by the mafter, without the authority of ^fg^^'rorJe'r"

his owners. He jflated in an affidvalt which was ^^^"^^ .^>"^.«'i^J^-

our prejudue to

given m, '' that in confequence of damage which the t^^righ^sofa

rr ] 1 J r n ' 1 pai ty claiming
vcllel had lultained by getting upon the rocks in Sli^o u^deran.ne.ted
L r J J . . ,

° purchafe from
Day, He deemed it right to call a furvey, which was the m.ftcr u
accordingly made by competent perfons, who reported

^"''"^

that it would require 1,500!. to repair the veffel, a fum
far exceeding her value, and that it would be for the
intcrefi of the concerned to have her fold. That m
confequence of this advice the fhip was advertifed for

fale, when Mr. F, Ornifby of Louifville in Kentucky,

then at Siigo, became the purchafer for the fum of

305 I. That he accordingly executed a b'll of fale

for the fhip to Mr. Ormjhy, who by his defire paid
1 67 1. 3s. 9d. into the hands of MeiTrs. Hum$ of Sligo,

the corrcfpondents of his owners, and the remainder
was carried to account between him and Ormjby.
That 0/7/2^/2^/ foon after made an offer to fell him a
quarter part of the faid veffel at the price which he
had himfelf given for her, provided the deponent
would confent to navigate her again as mafter, and to
which he acceded. That after the veffel was repaired
fhe proceeded on a voyage to Riga, from whence
fhe was returning to the port of London, when fhe was
captured by the Danes, and recaptured hj iYiq Hound
Uoop of war.'*

? 3 JuDGMJSNTa
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rivNv Judgment.
and

EtMiRA. Sir fyniiam Scott.—This is tlic cafe of a Yeffel which

yj^,
,~ is at prefcnt in the poilcfllon of the Court, having;

»*o^- been recaptured from the enemy, and brought to this

country. The lliip is clearly American property,

whoever may be the owners , and the only queflion

is, to whom it (hall be reftored. A claim has been

j;ivcn in by a Mr. OrmJhy» an American^ who repre-t

fents himfelf as having purchafcd the veflel at a pub-

lic fale at Sligo^ in Ireland \ and there is alfo a claim

on behalf of Meflrs. Coit and Edwards^ of New Tork^

who arc admitted to be the original owners, and whofe

names appear as fuch in the regifter and other fhip-

papers. A fale of the veflel was made in Ireland^ by

the mafter, without the authority of his owners ; and

it is contended that fuch a fale, being made under the

preflure of neceflity, will convey a valrd title to Mr.

Ormjhy, the purchafer. But, in the firfl place, it muft

be fhewn that there was a neceflity, and then it re-

mains to be confidered whether it was fuch as by lav«r

would give the mafl:er a right to fell. That fuch ^

cafe rhay arife, I am not prepared to deny ; fuppofe,

for infl:ance5 a fliip, in a foreign country, where there

is no correfpondent of the owners, and no money to

be had on hypothecation to put her into repair. Under
thefe circumfl:ances, what is to be done ? the fhip

may rot before the mafl:er can hear from his owners \

and, therefore, if the neceflity were clearly fhewn,

with full proof that every tiling was done optimafide^

and for the real benefit of the owners, the Court

might be difpofed to fuflain a purchafe fo made. There

is a very convenient pra6lice which obtains in the

Courts of Vice Admiralty in the Wcjh Indies^ where

the
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the fact of diftrefs being proved, the tranfa6lion is not PA:rNT

left to the mafter, but a fale is ordered under the ErtTiRA.

fuperintendance of the Court itfelf. The legal va- —

—

lidity of fuch transfers has, however, been contefted i^©9.
*

in the Courts of this country, and they were not held

to be good ; though the learned Lord, who prefided

in the Court where that decifion took place, might

perhaps incline to confider it as a defecl in the law a^

this country, that a practice fo conducive to the public

utility could not legally be maintained. In a cafe of

that defcription, I fay, ftrongly put, v/here there was no

ground for fufpicion, although I do not know that

fuch a power is given to the mafter by the genera^

maritime law, yet, feeling its expediency, this Court

would drain hard to fupport the title of the purchafer.

But then there mufl be the cleareft proof of the ne-

ccffity
J it mufl be fhewn not only that the veflel was

in want of repair, but likewife that it was impofliblc

to procure the money for that purpofe. Now in this

cafe, all that is faid in the bill of fale is, that rne ihip

had fuffered fo extremely in the harbour oi Sligo, tnat

upon a furvey of her fituation and ftatc, flie was

condemned, and a fale for the benefit of the concerned

recommended. Mr. Ormfoy dates that^ fjnce the pur-

chafe, he has been under the neceflity of laying out

upwards of 800L upon the vefTel to put her in repair;

but then, if it was worth his while to do all this,

how does it appear that it was not equally fit to be

done for the original owners ? There is no conftat that

the mafter could not obtain money for the repair of

the veiTel ; on the contrary, the correfpondents of tne

owners, at Sligo^ declare, that they did every thing in

their power to prevent the fale, and were ready to

m^ke any advances that might be found ncceirary.

3 4 But
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Fan-ky But the Court is not called upon to determine upon

Slmi.^. the validity of the title, which may be.matter of dif-

cullion hereafter irt the American Courts ; It is only

lily* required to give pofielEon—and undoubtedly, I (hall

not take upon myfclf to do any thing which might

have the appearance of aflirming this purchafe, which

has been conduced in a manner that throws a great

degree of fufpicion upon .the whole tranfadlion.

The facSl that the mailer afterwards became a

fubordinate purchafer, under Orwjhy, of one fourth

part of the vcffel, and at the price which he himfelf

had given for her, fmells rank of collufion. It is

alfo a very extraordinary circumflance, that the

mafter, who executed the bill of fale annexed to the

claim of Mr. Ormfjy^ in which he reprefents himfelf as

having full authority to difpofe of this fliip, fays, in

' his anfvver to the tenth interrogatory, that " the fhip

was fold for the benefit of the underwriters, and there-

fore no bill of fale was made." The fhip's regifler,

and all the papers, point to Coit and Edwards as the

owners of the vefTel, and I have no hefitation in

refloring the pofTefiion to them. But it is faid, that

Mr. Ornijhy does not objtdl to the reflitution of the

fliip to the former owners, provided he is indemnified

for the money which he had laid out ; and the cafe,

has been afTimilated to fome others, in which a neu-

tral, having purchaftd under a title which was hot

allov/ed, the Court has given the expences of amelio-

ration. But thofe were bona fide purchafes, under a

title which the neutral thought to be good, and which

afterwards was difallowed, upon a principle of law,,

which was latent to him. Here I do not fay there

was aftual collufion between the parties; but there

is that ^hich would, in fome degree, warrant the fuf.

- picipn.
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picion. How any man, of common prudence, could Fannt

have become a fair and difmterefted purchafer, under luvxa.

fuch a bill of fale, and where there werefuch reafons "".

to doubt the regularity of the mailer's condudl, is igoj.

not very intelligible ; but if Mr. Ornifby has fo done,

he mull look to the feller for his remedy. I certainly

ihall not refer it to the regiHrar and merchants to

report upon the money afferted to have been laid out

by Mr. Ormjhy, In the amelioration of the veflel, as

owner under this purchafe ; befides, the propofition

is fubjedl to this further inconvenience, that, fuppofing

him to be difpofed to relinquifti his claim to the veflel,

the mailer may diifent, and prevent his retiring under

fuch an arrangement. I, therefore, reftore the polTef-

fion of the velTcl to the perfons appearing by the re»

gifler and fhip's papers to be the owners, without pre-

judice to fuch rights as Mr. Ormfhy^ or any other

perfons, may have acquired by purchafe, or otherwife

as ihall appear to the proper Court of Juflice ia

America.
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jj, ,«.h. LUCY, Taylo*.
ilc9

OTITIS vas the ofe of an >^m.nV^» ihip which had

^ml;Z ^
been feized by the fr.«r6 at Hamburgh ,

on 2C^

^Zr count of her having come from Englaiid. The tti.p

:Hr:r
r' was condemned by the Pri.e Tribunal at ^--' f^'"

«=°T
'

» after which fhc was purchafed at a ,pubhc fale for her

" "'"
former owners ; and the queftion was as to the vahdity

of the purchafe under the Order in Council, >^^lch

declares the fale of Ihips by the enemy to neutrak t<^

be illegal.

Judgment. •

Sir William Sccit.—l am of opinion, upon the whole.i

that the parties are, in this cafe, entitled to reftitutK)n.;|

It is a proceeding under the Order in Council, prohi-j

biting, on a principle of retaliation, the fale of ftups

by the enemy, on a fuppofition that they had declared

all fales of Englijh vefTels to neutrals to be null and^

void. It is certainly a reftriaion >ifhich is contrary tO'

the general policy of this country, but it was thoughti

neceffary to counteraft and repel the injurious cffeas,

of the rule adopted by the enemy. When the caufci

came on before, I was inclined to hold that whatever,

hardfliipt might arife to neutrals, it was a juft appln

cation of the principle of retaliation, and as fuch th«i

confequence Ihould be laid at the door of the enemy.

At the fame time it did appear to me to be extremelj,

neceflfarynot to carry the rule one inch beyond th»i

purpofe for which it was adopted ; and that if it couldi

be Ihewn that the enemy did not follow up their or^

13 di»inc«|
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dinances to their full extent, the policy of this coun-
try would fuggeft a correfponding relaxation. In this
cafe the Ih.p had been feized at Hamburgh by the 'TiT^^^.
French, on the ground of coming from this country

'*°»^

^nd was fold under a fentence of condemnation, when
flie was repurchafed by her former owners. The Court
felt the hardfhip of preventing neutrals from purchaf-
ing their own veffels, and therefore fufpended its de-

'

cree to fee what was the exad nature of the reftric
jtion impofed by the enemy. On looking into the

I

I'rench Code de Prizes, I have reafon to think that it

I

was not a part of French policy to reftrid the fale of
enemy's prize veffels ; for though it is laid down in
general terms in the ordinances of 1744 and ,778,
that fhips conftrufted by the enemy, or fuch as have
oelonged to an enemy proprietor, cannot be conli-
dered as the property of neutrals or of allies, unlefs
u Ihall be ihewn that the transfer took place before
the commencement of hoftilities

; yet there is an

T''f
the

, 6th Jan. , 780 •, from which it appears
that French fhips taken and fold as prize by the enemy

* Par I'article 7 de mon reglement du 26 Juillct 1778, concer-
pant h navgaion des lujets des puilTancea neutres, j'ai ordo.„6
la confifcat,on des b;.timens <,ui auroient appartenu a mes ennemis
a moms qu .1 „e fut juftifi^ par pieces au.hentiques qu'il, ont eti
achates avant lea hoftilities : La ferme r^folut.on ou je f«is deJonner toute proteaion a la liberie du commerce, m'.yant deter-
mine a excepter a cette difpofition lea batimena de mes fuieU
im auroient ete p,is et vendua par mea ennemis

, je vou5 fai.
ette lettre, pour vous due que men intention eft, que les vaiffejux
tran?o,a, achetes par les neutres depuia le commencement de.
loftihtea, „e puiffent «tre reputes de bonne prize quoiqu' ils aient
ippartenu a mes ennemis.—Lettre du Roi 'A.M. L'.AMIRAL
;ode dss Prize*, tonu 2. p, gag.

are

"J
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T.. are not to be conHdcred as within' the terms of thefe

^•-"-
rigorous orders. Now this is a cafe precifely of that

"jT^ defcription ; the fliip was taken by the French, and

"°*'
repurchafed by the former owner ;

and as 1 think U
|

would be improper to carry the reftriaion further

than the enemy has done, unlefs the captor can fliev
.

that a more rigid rule has been applied by the modem-

Government of France, I fhall reftore, giving theta

their expenccs.
*

../y ,8rt, FORSIGHEID, Willedsen.

TN this cafe an allegation had been given in on be-

biocfadc- 1 half of the fleet under the orders of Admiral

hZ^'SZ Dick/on, fetting forth a claim of joint capture. The al-

?dlu.d";.!!:"' legation ftited, « that Admiral Dkkfon having received

"S'wp/r. orders to proceed with the fquadron under his com-

jotMofthe .(r»- ,
f jj^ purpofe of forming the blockade of the

Texcl ; he judged it neceffary, for the better execution

of the fervice, that a clofer blockade fhould be effeaed

with the view of intercepting any velTels that might,

from their fmall draught of water, be able to

keep clofe in Ihore, and thereby evade the vigilance

of his fquadron. That by a certain order in writing

under his hand, he direded Captain Smith of His

Majcfty's il^/ip America, with fome other veffels, to

cruize between the Hake/and and Camperdown^ taking

care ftridly to watch the motions of the enemy, and

to join him cccafionally for the purpofe of communi-

cathig intelligence of any movements made by them.

That Captain Smith ^^s at the fame time exprefsly

ordered

• The captor was unable to ihew that any other rule had been

applied by the prefent French Government, and confequcntl)' thfi

reilitution palTed under this decree.
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priered carefully to avoid being at fuch a didance as to The

:)revent hisobferving fignalsmade from the fleet. That
^ ]

bme fhort time afterwards, Admiral Dickfsn, by an July 2»th,

3rder in writing of the fame tenor, dire^led Captain

Bligh ofHis Majefly's fhip Dire&or^ to take the fliation

Df the America^ and perform the fervkes above men-

;ioncd with the then detached fliips. That in confe-

quence of the afoiefaid orders, His Majefly's fliips

Dire^or, Veteran, Tind Latona^ with the Hazard Cutter,

k^^ere, in the morning of the fourth day oiMay 1799,

3fF the mouth of the Texel, and betv/een the reil of the

fleet and the fhore, and were a<fting in concert and co- -

Dpcrating with the rcfl: of the fquadron under Admi-

ral Dick/on, That from day-light till half paft five

:)'clock in the faid morning, they vvere in fight of the

fleet at the diftance of about five or fix miles, and

(landing in on different tacks towards the enemy's

(hore, but were foon after lofl fight of, until about a

quarter paft nine o'clock, by reafon of an intervening

hazinefs. That between the faid hours of half paft

five and nine the faid detached fiiips met with and

detained the Forftgheid^ and four other fhips, for which

the fleet had been watching fome days. That at the

time of capture the fleet were not at a greater diftance

than ten or tv/elve miles from the in-fliore fquadron,

and were fufriciently near to have heard the report of

the guns, had any refiftance been made, and to have

immediately joined in battle. That if at the time of

capture the fleet was not in fight, it was caufed by the

intervening hazinefs of the weather, as the detached

fhips could not have been in any fituation between

the fleet and the fhore, without at the fame time being

in fight, if the weather had been clear. That between

Zjine and ten the detached fhips again appeared in

fight
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fighi with the vcdcls they had brought to, and at cleveH

joined the rcR of the iliuadron/*FoRttcitii»

^^''^' Judgment.

Sir William 6V^//.--This cafe has been depending a

<rreat length of ti/ne, in order to receive the benefit of

The judgment of the Superior Court in the cafe of,

l.r<MS>^, the Norcipm, A^hich has lately been decided„ Ii^

"'•^'
- that cafe the prize was not taken for a breach of

the blockade ofCadir,, fromwhich port fhe was coming

out at the time, the fleet not being ftationcd there for

the purpofe of preventing the egrefs o{merchant veflelsi

but to watch the enemy's fleet, which was then in a-

(late of preparation for fca. The cafe therefore re^i

folved itfelf into a mere queflion of property not in^.

volving any queflion of breach of blockade, and it

was held that the reft of the fleet were not entitled to '|

fhare in the proceeds of the cargo which was fo con-

demned, as the capture was not within the purpofes for

which they were affociated ; from which it fliould

feem to follow, that fl^ips captured for a breach of

blockade would be the joint prize of the whole fleet

employed on that fervice. On admitting the allegaf

tion in this cafe, 1 laid it down as a principle,that there.
|

was in the nature of fuch an aiTociation a unity and
'

identity of fervicc, that formed a juft foundation foj? '

joint intereft in prizes taken for the violation of block^

ade, becaufc it could not be fupported without unitjf

.

of operation. The affociation formed the blockade,V

which could not exift without it. It remains, there-

fore, for me to confider whether the evidence is fuch

as to bring the cafe within the principle ; and I am of,

opinion that it does. It appears that this prize was

captured by certain veflTels belonging to the fleet of

Admiral Dkkfon^ which he had fent clofe in flhore for

lite
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T!ie

the purpofe of executing the duty of the blockade In ^.
a more efFeftual manner, with exprefs orders to avoid

''°'"°""-
being at fuch a diftance as to be out of fight of his fig- "J^::^
mis. From dayJight till half pall five o'clock on the

''=»•

mormng ofthe capture, they were in fight of the fleet,
but were foon afterwards obfcured by an intervening
hazmefs of the weather, and were not feen again till
about a quarter paft nine, having in the interval made
the capture in queflion. It is admitted in the anfwers
that thefe Ihips were aflbciated in the fame ferviceof
blockade, and that in the execution of that fervice
fome were flationed clofe in fhore, and others at a dif-
tance further out, and that this prize was taken not
only dunng the affociation of the fquadron for this
Firpofe, but for a breach of the blockade ; and there-
fore, upon the principle which I laid down upon the
admiffion of the allegation, I am bound to pronounce
that the whole fleet muft be entitled as joint captors.
Admiral Dick/on, who gave the orders, appears to
think that the capturing fhips were detached from the
reft of the fquadron

; but they were not fo in the legal
fenfe of the word, which implies not merely a local
reparation, but that the fhips are fent off upon fome
other fervice. Here all the Ihips of the fleet were ad-
ang together for the fame purpofe, and confequently
*//*« equally entitled.

'
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JONGE JOSIAS, JURGENSliN

rrnis x^-asa D^«//Z> fliip, >vWch wkh fcveral other*

fr:!:
,':;''^. ^ had been feized by Admiral Berkley m the r^^w.

^:!t^:. on the a4th of Feb. .809, and fent to England for ad-

;'";'• I'rr judication. In thefirft inftancc a claim of terntory had

'---'. been advanced by the P.;r«^..> Conful, but that was

Krr<;r;;ic.: ^.uhdraNvn, and the queflion now arofe npon a cla.m

:;1L'':S::: which had been given in on behalf of the mafter for

•" ''"'"'"•
three eichth parts of the {hip,his property, as protcttcd

under the 16th article of the Convention of ChUr«.

^, ,0, .S.S. The article provides " that all fubjects of f,•.«... or of

powers in friendlliip or alliance with France, domic.l -

ated m Port.^al, or accidentally in the country, fhall

be proteaed , their property, of every kmd, moveable

and immoveable, (hall be refpefted ;
and they fhall

be at liberty either to accompany the French army or

to remain in Poriusal. In either cafe their property

is c^uaranteed to them, with the liberty ot retam.ng or

of difpofmg of it, and of paffmg the produce of the fale

thereof into France, or any other country where they

may fix their refidence, the fpace of one year bemg

allowed them for that purpofe. It is fully underftood,

that (hipping is excepted from this arrangement, only

however in fo far as regards leaving the port, and that;

none of the ftipulations above mentioned can be made

the pretext of any commercial fpeculation." It was-

ftated in the claim, that the (hip entered the port of i

Lijhon fome time in Jugujl 1807, prior to the decla.i

lation of hoftilities on the part of England agamfti

Dtnmark, and alfo prior to the occupation of LifioH\

by
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bv the French^ and that fhe remained there unmoleiled The
•

until Ihe was feized by Admn-al Berkley. ^
*y«/y 29th,

On behalf of the Claimants—A letter from Admiral

'Cotton,\vho commanded off the TagusmAitgitfi 1808,

was relied on to fliew that he had not a6led againfl thcfe

IvefTelsafter, or in confequence ofthe Convention ofC/;2-

tra-, and it was contended generally, that as theJ^Q Danijb

Mafters were the fubjedls of a power in amity with

France^znd accidentally in the country, they came fairly

within the fimple conftrudion of the treaty, and were

entitled to protection under it fo long as they remained

in port. That the only exception with refped: to {hip-

ping related to their quitdng the port, and that it was

clear, from the exception itfelf, that property of that

defcription was within the intent and meaning of the

contrading parties.

For the Captors—It was urged that the pi'ovifo as

to ihipping muft be taken with reference to the con-^

text, and could have this meaning only ; that if any

perfons included in the preceding part of the article

happened to be poflcfled of any property in fhipping,

the protection fhould alfo extend to that defcription of

their property. That the article evidently referred to

fach perfons as were adherents to the French caufe in

Ptrtugal^ and not to perfons going there on other

grounds and with other views. That the permiilion

|to difpofe of the property, and to pafs the proceeds

into France^ or any other country where they might

ifix their refidence, Ihewed that the article was not in-

tended to apply to this defcription of perfons. That

it was an interpretation fufficiently large to admit that

it extended tg all perfons holding connedion with the

YOt. I. 4^ French
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TK« Trench during the time they were in poflellion of the

j.MOK joiiAi. country, and could not be extended to cafes not in the

"^jir/yzoth, contemplation of the contrading parties, nor within

^'''^*
the found interpretation of the words employed in the

inflrument which they had conibuded.

Judgmen/.

Sir William Srott,—I am called upon to dcclide this

queftion, and every confideration of public policy and

of tendernefs for the parties interefled, makes it proper

for me not to delay giving the opinion of the Court!

upon the legality of the claim, which has been fub-

mittcd to its confideration. In the firfl inflance, a

claim was given by the Portuguefe Government for

thefe velfels, as having been taken in violation of the

territorial rights of that nation. But it has been with-

drawn, and confequcntly there is an end of any pro-

tcdion which thefe Danes can derive from a preten-

fion fo introduced, it being an eftabliflied law that

the claim of territorial right can be advanced only by

thofe to whom the territory belongs ; the fubjeds of

other dates can do no more than refer thcmfelves for

rcdrefs to the neutral power under whofe rights they

hoped to find protedion. The parties, however, have

fet up a claim under the flipulations of the Convention

of Cintra^ which, it is alTumed are applicable to the

property of thefe Danijh Maflers of vefTels. Now I think

there is a queftion preliminary even to this, namely—

whether the ftipulations of a treaty can be fet up by

thofe who were not parties to it. The French, whc

were parties to the treaty, might undoubtedly, though

ihey are enemies, contend for that conftrudion which

they might ailedge was in the intent and meaning ol

ihe coatrading parties at the time, ;ind they have a

righi
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iight to demand the application of the treaty fo con' The

ftrued, to thofe perfons on whom they meant to con-

fer protedlion. But whether others who have no rights >/> ^gth,

as parties to that treaty, but who are indirei^lly benefit-

ted by it, are competent to contend for its fulfilment

is, I think, more than doubtful. Taking it, however,

that thefe Danijh mafters are competent to claim

under the treaty, the queftion then is, whether the

conftrudion here contended for, is that which the

Court would be warranted in adopting. For although

the Gom*t might be difpofed to put a favourable inter*-

pretation upon the articles of the trea.ty, it is bound to

conflrue them according to their natural and fair

meaning, and not to impofe upon the contra6ling

parties fliipulations, which were never in their contem^-

plation. The bufmefs of the Court is to expound and

explain, not to frame original treaties. Now it is a

feature of the Convention of C'lntra^ very illuftrativc

of its real charader, that it is a treaty for the military

evacuation of Portugal by the French army, and that

the parties to it are the commanders of the refpedivc

xrmies. That is a circumftance which impreifes a

(Irong conviction that this treaty has no dired refer-

ence to maritime intereils, and ought not to receive

fuch an application, unlefs it is diflindly expreffed. If

there are any articles pointing to the immunity of thefe

vciTeis, the Court would be inclined to give them full

cffed, and not to conflrue them with a pundlilious

hefitation and fcrupulofity, refpedling the competence

of the authority under which they were framed. But in

general, the fad that it was drawn up by military per-

fons, and for great military purpofes, does give the

treaty a character which is ufeful as expofitory of

its true meaning. The maritime department was fepa-

K^ 2 rate
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Th€ rate and Lliliincl, and under a didlniSl authority ; un-
lowoK joM As.

j^^.^^ therefore, there are articles that do exprefsly

'j^h lo'S point to mariiirnc objcQs, it Is reafonable to conclude

that they were not in the contemplation of the parties

thcmfclvevS. Taking that as a fair rule of expofitlou,

1 am to confider the efled of the 16th article of the

trealy, as applied to the claims of the mafters of thefe
i

Danijh vclfels, which were lying in the 'l^agus at the

time ; and it would cerlainly be a fingular circum-
'

ilance if the i^V^;/^/? Generals had flipulated for the

protedion of the property of thefe perfons who hap-

pened to be upon the fpot, amounting only to a fmall

part of the velfels, without making any provifion for

the remaining parts of thofe vcllels,which were equally

the property of the allies of France^ though not per-

fonallv iwFortuzdl'^'i that time. The words of the article

are thefe, " that the property of perfons domicillatedjOr

accidentally in the country, fliall be protected ;" and

under this defcription it is faid, that thefe perfons are

to be confidered as being accidentally in the country,

and that therefore they come within the provifions of

this article. The words are certainly large, but I mufl

again refer to what I before obferved, that this Is a treaty

applicable to military afliiirs, to the exclufion of

every objefl of maritime policy. Under the terms

" domiciliated," thefe Danijh maflei^ certainly do not

come ; do' they then under the other defcription

of perfons " accidentally in the country ?" If thefe

words flood alone, with the flrong difpofition I feel to

give them the moil favourable conftru£lIon, I fliould,

though not perhapswithout doing fomeviolence to their

meaning,be inclined to hold that thefe perfons, being on

board their fhips in the port ofL//Z^o;;,n^3ght be included

under the terms ^^accidentally in the country.'* Ilhould

under that difpofition be inclined to hold, that the

word

,
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•word " accidentally" applied to all peribns in a fitua- The

tion contra-diftin^uifhed from domiciliated, thoun-h -^"^'^^ Josias.

perhaps more immediately to perfons attending on the j.wy 29th,

armies, or on vifus, or refiding there for the purpofcs
^^^'^'

of bufinefs, pleafure, or curiofity. It would re-

<juife, however, all the indulgence, which I ad-

mit the perfonal circumftances of the cafe call

for, to include under the dcfcripdon, maflers of

fliips coming m.erely to the port, and not to the

<a3untry. Bu; when I look to the context, I think it

refults in the cleared m^.nner, that the words never

were intended to convey fuch a meaning ; for how-

does the article go on ? " That they fnall be at liberty

tb remain in PertugaL or to accomxpany the French

army.'* That is the alternative : now wdiat kind of

option is this, what profped does the permliiion to

accompany the French army, or to remain in Portugal^

hold out to thefe Danijh maflers? They could only re-

itiain by giving up their velTeis and their employment
j

alid as to folio vving the French army, it is quite ridicu-

lous, when applied to perfons fo circjmftanccd. The
"article then goes on in the fame (train, " that they

fhall be protected, and may be at liberty to transfer

themfelves to France^ or any other country, in which

they may wifh to fix a refidence." Novv^ thefe- are

perfons w^ho have a fixed refidence already in their

own country, they have no wifh to remove to France

y

which is entirely out of all contemplation with them
or to any other country but their own ; they have no

intention of difpofing of their fhares in thefe vefTels^

flill lefs of remaining in Portugal. Neither the one

nor the other of thefe alternatives can, without a ludi-

crous perverfion of the terms, be applied to thefe per-

fons, or to the property of maflers ot veifels, who come

to the port only to go back again, and it is evident

that they were wholly out of the view of the con*

K 3 trading
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The tracing parties. Then follow the words *' fhipping is

J"""'-!"^'^" included " in this article, whicli has very jullly been '

7-^. :9th, defcribcd as clouded in fome of that obfcurity which

;

'*"''•
hangs over no fmall portion of this treaty. But I do not '

underRand ihofe words as enlarging the defcription of

perfons meant to'be benefited. T he interpretationwhich ;

I put upon the words is this, there are a great number;

of foreign merchants reHding at Lifion, many ofwhom

are polfefifed of fhipping, and the fiiips of fuch perfons' I

ivho are themfelves protected by the preceding part

of the article to which thefe words muft refer, are to

be protefted alfo • it being flipulated that if they fend

the fhips out to fea, they fhall not carry off their pro.

perty without being under the view of thofe who have

a right to guard againft any abufe of the indulgence.

Under thefe confiderations, and not without confider-

able pain, I feel myfelf bound to conflrue the treaty
.,

in a manner unfavourable to the claimants, and to

hold that it does not extend to the protedion of their

property in thefe vefTels, which I am fatisfied was not

within the view of the perfons who framed the conven-

tion. There are circumflances in the cafe which entitle

this unfortunate clafs of men to the utmofl indulgence

from thofe who may be ultimately benefited ;
but at

prefent it is my public duty to pronounce that their

property in thefe vefTels are not proteded under the

treaty.
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ELEANOR, Hall. Ntv.tzd,
i?09.

Judgment.

CiR fViIIiam Scott.—This is an appeal from a fentence Appe.i from

pronounced by the Judge of the Vice Admiralty demning ihip

Court at Halifax, condemning this (hip and cargo for Nlvig"[oa°

an alledged breach of the Navigation Laws. A libel
^^^'*

was given in on behalf of the feizor ; reciting in the

fird article the 7 & 8 W. III. ch. 22. fee. 2. by which

it is provided 5
^' that after the 20th day of March

y

'^ in the year of our Lord 1698, no goods or mer-

*' chandizes whatfoever fhall be imported into, or

*' exported out of, any colony or plantation in ^Jta^
*^ Africa, or A?nerica, belonging to His Majefly, or in

** his poifeffion, or which may hereafter belong untQ ^
" or be in the pofTeilion of His Majefly, his Heirs or

" SuccefTors, or fhall be laden in or carried from any
*^ one port or place in the faid colonies cr plantations,

*' to any other port or place in the fame, in any other

'* fhip or bottom, but what is or fheJl be of the built of

'^ England, or of the built o^ Ireland, or the faid colo-

" nies or plantations, and wholly owned by the people

" thereof, or any of them, and navigated with the

" maflers and three- fourths of the mariners of the

" faid places only, under the pain of forfeiture of
" fhip and goods ;'* and again, '^ thut all fhips coming
'^ into or going out of any of PIls Majefly's plantations

" and lading or unladlnp^ any goods or commodities>

*' therein, fnall be liable to the fame rules, vifitations,

and forfeitures, as fhips are liable to in this kingdom

by 1 3 & 14 Car. 11. c. 11." and alfo '' thatwhen any

queftion Ihall arife refpe£ling the importation or

K 4 " export
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Tk« ^' exportation of goods into or out of the faid plant
i

r. L « A N O * .

tations, the proof fhall lie upon the owner, and the
\

j^c'. :ad, '' claimcr fhall be reputed the importer or owner.'*"

.

* °'* The libtl then refers to the regulation contained in the

7 Geo. HI. ch. 9. " that the maftcr of every fhip or

** veflel coming into or going out of any Britijh

^^ colony or plantation, whether fuch fhip or vefTel

** flrall be laden or in ballaft or otherwife, fhall pub-

*' licly, ill the open Cuflom Houfe, to the beft of

" his knowledge, anfwer upon oath to fuch queftiona

** as fliall be demanded of him by the Collc6i:or and

Comptroller, or other principal officer of the Cuf-

toms, for fuch port or places, concerning fuch fhip

or veffel, and the deftination of hei" voyage, and
^' concerning the goods and merchandize that fliall or

*' may be laden on board, and fhall come diredly to

" the Cuftom Houfe before he proceeds with his veifel

'

*' to the place of unlading, and make a juft and true

*' entry upon oath of the burthen, contents, and lad--

1

** ing of fuch fhip or^Veifel, with the particular marks,
^' numbers, qualities, and contents of every parcel of

" goo^s therein laden, to the l^fL of his knowledge

;

*' alfo where and in what port flie took in her lading,

*^ of what country built, how manned, who was her

*' mader during the voyage, and who are the owners
* thereof/^ The 8th Geo. III. ch, 22. is next referred

to, which provides, '' that all forfeitures and penalties

relating to the trade or revenues of the Britijh colof

nies or plantations in Ajuerica^ maybefuedfor and

recovered in any Court of Vice Admiralty which

f fhall have jurifdi^^ion within the plantation where
" the caufe of fuch prcfecution or fuit fhall have
<^ arifen." Then follov/s the 26 Geo. III. ch. 60. ge-

nerally denominated theRegifter A61;, bywhich it ispro-*

YJded that, " in cafe of any alteration of the property

" in
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^* in any fhip or veffel reglftered as a Britifh fhip, there The

*' fhall be endorfed on the certificate of the Regldry
^"^ ^

\
before two witneffes, the town, place, parifh, or Nav. zzd,

faftory, where all and evei*y perfon or perfons, to

cc

whom the property In any (hip or vefiel, or any
" part thereof, fhall be transferred, fhall refide or be
*' a member of ; and the perfon to whom the property

*' in fuch fhip or vefTel iliall be transferred, fliall deliver

*' a copy of fuch endorfement to the perfon or perfons

authorized to make regiflry of fhips.'* '' That

no regiflry of Britijh fhips or vefTels fhall be made

in any port or place other than the port or place to

*' which fuch fliip or veiTel fliall properly belong, and

every regiftry and certificate granted in any port

or place to which fuch fhip or veffel does not pro-

perly belong, fliall be utterly null and void ; and
*' the port to which any fliip or vefTel fhall be deemed

** and taken to belong, is declared to be the port from

<* and to which fuch fhips or vefTels fliall ufually trade,

" and at or near which the managing owner or ownei*s

^' ufually refides or refide, and no fhip or vefTel fliall

<' be in anywife entitled to the privileges of a BrltiJh

^' fhip, unlefs the owner or owners fhall have obtaine4

*^ a certificate of the regiftry of fuch fliip or vefTel, ia

^' the form defcribed in the faid lafl mentioned fla-

*' tute." " That when and fo often as the mafter or

^' other perfon having or taking the charge or com-
*' mand of any fliip or veiTel reglftered in manner here-

*' in-before directed, fliall be changed, the niafter or

^' owner of fuch fhip or vefTel fhall deliver to the

^' perfon or perfons herein-before authorized to make
" fuch regiftry, at the port where fuch change fhall

*' take place, the certificate of regiftry belonging to

^^ fuch fhip or vefTel> who fhall thereupon indorfe and

^[ fubfcribea meniorauduuinof fuch change, and fhall

" forth^
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Thf ^ (•(.

foi thwitii jilve notice of the time to the proper officer
E I, FAN on. O i*

*' of the port or place where fuch fliip or vefTel was

4C

/w^*zd, «c
j.^^|. j-^gj-fj^^.!-^^^ piirfLiant to faid (latute, who fhall

*' likewii'e make a memorandum of the fame in the

*^ bcokof regifiers;" and alfo, *' that from and after

*' the id day o'i Augiijl 1786, no fliip or vcflel (hall be

*^ deemed or taken to be Briii/lj built, or enjoy the

«' privileges thereunto belonging, which fhall from
*' thenceforth be rebuilt or repaired in any foreign port

or place, if fuch repairs fliall exceed the fum of fif-

teen fliillings for every ton of the faid fhip or veflel,

*^ according to the admeafurement thereof, unlefs

'^ fuch repairs fhall be necefTary, by reafon of extra'

*' ordinary damage fuftained by fuch fhip or velTel.*'

Tlie next flatute recited is, the 28 Geo. III. ch. 6.

where it is faid, '^ that no goods or commodities what-

ever fhall be imported from any of the territories

belonging to the United States of America^ into the

province of Nova Scotia^ under the penalty of the

*' forfeiture thereof, together with the fliip or vefTel

importing the fame, with all her guns, furniture,

ammunition, tackel, and apparel ;" and it concludes

with this general provifion, " that every forfeiture fhall

*' be recovered in fuch courts and by fuch ways, and

the produce thereof applied in fuch manner, and'to -

fuch ufes, as any forfeiture refpeding the cufloms

*' may now be fued for, either in this kingdom, or in

any of His Majefly's dominions in North America^

or the Weft Indies'' Then follows the ftatute 34 I

Geo. 111. ch. 6^. fee. 22, which provides, *' that after

" the expiration of i\-x. months from the conclufion of i

" the war, to be notified in the manner in the faid ad
|

«« fpccified, no fliip or vefTel, which is or fhall be 1

" regiflered, or which is by law required to be regif-
i

*' tersd as a Britijld fhip or vefTel in any of the ports of

.

'' Great

«6

4i
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" Great Britain^ Guernfey^ Jeffey, the JJle of Man^ The

" or any of the colonies, plantations, or territories '.

^^ belonging, or which may hereafter belong to His Nov. 2 id,

" Majefty, fhall be navigated but by a mailer and ^
^^*

" three-fourths, at leafl:, of the mariners Briiijl? {nh"*

" jefts ; and alfo, that if any goods, wares, or mer-

^^ chandize, fiiall be imported or brought, exported

** or carried coailwife, contrary to the provlfions of

" this a61:, or any of them ; or if any fhip or veiTel

*^ Ihall fail in ballad, or fliall fail to be employed in

" fifhing, or being required to be manned or navi-

*' gated with a mailer and certain proportion of Britijh

*^ mariners, fhall not be manned and navigated

" according to the provlfions of this a6l, fuch fhip or

** vvefTel, with her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle,

" and apparel, and all the goods, wares, and mer-
*^ chandize, on board the fame, fhall be forfeited."

And^ further " that from and after the ifl day o{March
" 1795, when any transfer of property fhall be made

in any British fhip or veiTel, while fhe is upon the

fea, on a voyage to a foreign port or ports, the

mailer, if privy to fuch transfer, fliall proceed di-

*' redly to the port for which the cargo on board is

" dcftined, and (hall proceed from fuch port to the

" port of His Majeily's dominions to which fliebelongs,

** or in which fhe may be legally regiilered, and fuch
*'

flilp may take on board, in the port for which her

" original cargowas deilined,or any in other port being

" in the courfe of her voyage to the port where fhe

*^ may be regiilered de novo^ fuch cargo, and no

*^ other as fhall be deflined, and may be legally

*^ carried to the port in His Majefly's dominions to

" which fhe belongs, or in which fhe may be legally

«^ regiflered de novo y on failure whereof fuch

" fhip or veifel fhall, to all intents and purpofes, be

'

" from thenceforth confidsred and deemed, and taken

*^to
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Th* *^' to be a foreIp;n fliip or vefTel, and fhall not be ngain
ItXA VO«. " regidereJ and be entitled to the privileges of a^

^t>^. lid, <« j?r/V//Z? flilp." i\nd it is alfo provided, " that every
|

'*^'* " forfeiture incurred by faid ad may be fuedfor,|

*^ profecuted, and recovered in the fame way that any

" forfeiture, incurred by any law refpeding the Reve*

" nue of Cuiloms may now be fucd for, profecuted,

" and recovered.'* Thefe are the ftatute?:: relied on

in the libel by the feizor, and the alledged grounds of
j

feizure are, " that this fliip imported a cargo of to-

" bacco, and other articles, into Halifax^ ^i jvci BaL
\

t'wiorc, or fome other port or place in the United .

States, under pretence that the fhip was proceeding

*' on a voyage from Baltimore to the Ifland o^ Antigua i

in the Weji Indies^ but was obliged to put into the '

port of Halifax in diftrefs, when, in point of fad,

** the faid fchooner was not obliged to put into the

*' faid port. That Charles Hall^ the claimant, who
'* defcribes himfelf as a Britijh fubjed and merchant,

belonging to Paramaribo^ in the Britijh colony of

Surinam, was not a Britijh fubjed refiding at Pa*
'' ramariho, nor was he the mafler or owner of the

vefTel ; that the vefTel was net qualified, according

to law, to trade to or from a Britijh colony, with

" all the privileges of a Britijh fhip ; and that Hall^

** when he reported his veffel, refufed to anfwer,

** upon oath, fuch queftions as the Colledor and
*' Comptroller of the Cufloms were bound to de- '

**' mand of him concerning the veifel and the goods
" laden on board. That neither HalU nor any other

*' perfon, as the mafler of the fchooner, from the

time of her arrival, on the i8th. of June, until the

feizure thereof, on the 2 2d of June following, made
any entry or report on oath concerning the faid vef?

" fd and her cargo. That Hal/ did not appear, by
'' the
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• the certificate of the regidry of the fchooner, to be The

c either the mafter or owner, neither did it appear,
leanor.^

' by indorfement or otherwife, who the true owners ^ov. zzd,

' or mafter were ; that by the certificate of the re- ^
°'*

'' giftiy, which was granted at the Cuftom Houfe at

' Halifax^ May 2ifl 1806^ it appeared that Henry
•^ Taylor^ of Halifaa^ was the fole owner, and that

•* James Elmjlie was the mafter. That the faid Henry
" Taylor and Ja7nes Elmjlie^ in the month of May
•' preceding the feizure, required the original regiflry

" of the veffel to be cancelled at the Cuflom Houfe
'' in Halifaxi the faid Henry Taylor being no longer

" owner of the faid veiTel ; that, to obtain the dif-

*' charge of the faid Henry Taylor's bond, upon which
*' the regiilry was made, the faid James EhnJIie did

'' deliver in a copy of a bill of fale, certified by
« William Wood Elq. His rvlajefty's Vice Conful for

*' the State of Maryland^ whereby it appeared that

" the faid fchooner Eleanor had been fold at Baltimore

^

*' in the United States oi America^ for the fum of
*^ ^.600. iterling, to Charles Hall, then of Balti?nore,

*^ fmce which time the fchooner Elea?icr was no longer

*' confidered as a Britijh veflel, on the regiflry of the

" port of Halifax^ but was a Britijh veffel fold in a

" foreign port. That, neverthelefs, the faid Charles

*^ Hall was trading from a foreign port to a Britijh

*' colony with the faid velTel, and navigating her as a
** Britijh fhip, in the name of her former BritiJJ}

** owner and mailer, thereby concealing the true

** ownerfliip of the faid veffel. That the faid veffel,

*^ at the time of feizure, was not purfuing a dire£l

'' courfe as a Britifn fhip fhould do, to the port to

•' which fhe belonged, or to any other port in which
*' fhe might be regiftered de novo as a Britijh fhip.

•* That the cargo laden on board was not deftined to

Jf fuch port, nor could it legally be carried on board

10 '' the
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Tht « the faid veflcl to nny port inllisMajefly's dominion^!
EtiANnt,

. (C

« in which the faid veflel could be legally regiflered

;vc*, iid, " 'Jhat the laid velfel was engaged in trading from 5

**^9« <c foreign port to a Biitijlo colony, as a Brit'ijh bull

«' veflel, entitled to all the privileges thereto belonging

'' when, in fadt, fhe was not entitled to the privilegei

" of a Britijh Ihip, fhe having received repairs in

** foreign port, exceeding, in value, the fum of fiF

*' teea (hillings for every ton which the faid fchoonel

*^ admeafures, which repairs were fo given and made

<« to the faid fchconer, without her having fullaineC

" any extraordinary damage, which made fuch re

pairs necefli\ry. That the cargo, being the growth.

" manufadure, and produce of fome foreign country.

*' were imported on board the laid fchooner into the

*^ port of Halifax^ from Baltimore^ or fome othei

*' port or place in the United States, the faid fchoonei

" not being a Britijh fliip, and navigated according tc

*' law. That the conclufion of the war in which Hii

" Majefty Vv^as engaged in the year 1794, having been

'' duly notified in the London Gazette by order ol

" His Majefty, more than fix months laft paft, yd

•^ the faid fchooner, at the time of the feizure thereof,

" was trading to a Britijh colony, from a foreign

*^ country, as a Britijl:) fhip, duly regiftered and enti.

" tied to the privileges of a Britijh built fliip, when

" in fad fhe was not navigated by a mafter, and

" three-fourths, at leaft, of her mariners Britijh fub-

« jeds." A claim was given by Mr. Hall {or the fhip

and cargo, in which he flates " that the fchooner was

" engaged in a voyage from Baltimore to the ifland ol

^^ Antigua^ and put into the port of Halifax in dif

" trefs, folely for the purpofe of repair, and to pro-

'^ cure a fupply of water for the crew, and not foi

*^ any purpofes of trade. That he is a Britijh fubjed.

<« and
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** and refidesand carries on trade zs^iBnti/Ij merchant _ T^e

*' at Paramaribo, in Surinam. That in the month .

" o^ January lafi: paft, the fchooner Eleanor was lying -Wo^. lid,

*^ in the port of Faramariboy when this rtfpondent

«' made an agreement v/ith the mailer for the purchafe

*^ of her for the fum ^C- 600 (lerling. That the re-

*' fpondent loaded the fchooner on his own account,

*' and proceeded in her (the faid Ja7]ies Elni/Iie fliii

" continuing mafter) to Baltimore, in the United

*' States, and on his arrival there he waited on the

** Britfjh Vice Conful, and informed him of the

" agreement for the fale of the (aid fchooner, and
" afked his advice as to perfeding the transfer ; that

" the Vice Conful informed them that he thought
«* the certificate of regiilry could not be indorfed

•^ there, as there was no Britijb Colledor of the Cuf-
** toms at that port, but advifed the refpondent to

** take a bill of fale there, and that he would grant a,

*' certificate of the transfer from one Britljh fubje(Sl to

*^ another, v/hich might be attached to the copy of

*' the bill of fale, and that there would be no difficulty

'* in procuring an endorfement at the fn-fl Britifo port

•' to which the veffel fliould proceed. That refpon-

" dent followed the faid advice, and procured a bill

" of fale from the faid Ja?nes ElmJIie, and obtained

*'- the faid Vice Conful's certificate of the fale and
*' transfer, and alfo his certilicate that he was the

" mafter of the veflel in the room of the faid Jajnes

" Ehnjlie, the Vice Conful being of opinion that the

" endorfement could not be made on the certificate

*' of regiftry in a foreign port. That on the voyage
*^ made by the faid fchooner to Baltimore^ in the
'^ months of February and March laft, fhe experienced

^' very violent gales of Wind, which fhattered and
*^ ftrsiined the veffel, very much injured her fails and

" digging,
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J'^Agii^tTj and rendered the boat quite ufelefs ; that

ihc rerponilent was therefore obh'gcd to expend
|^

((

tc

A'cr. ;.:< <c confiueral/le fiun of money in Baltimore to repair

*^ the i\dd vcilcl, and render her fea-worthy in her

hulls, lliils, and rigging, and to purchafe a boat^

the whole of which expence was caufcd by extraor-

dinary damage received in the dorms the veflel had

*' met with on her voyage to Balt'wwre, That at

'^ Baltimore he loaded the fliip with the prcfent cargo,

" and cleared the faid fliip and cargo for the ifland of

*' A}Uigua^ and procured infuranees thereon for his

*' own account at Baliitnore^ for the voyage from that

'' port dired to Antigua, That in confequence of

" the defertions of feveral of the crew of the faid

*' fchooner, he was obliged to hire five feamen at Bal-

^' timore, two of whom were Bi'itijh^ and tlie other

'** three Americans, no more Britijl:) feamen being to

" be had at that port ; that he failed with the fchooner,

*' laden as afdrefaid^ on the 15th day ofMay laji^ her

** crew then confiHing of eight perfons, including him-

*' felf as mafter, five of whom were Britijh fubjeds.

*' That they proceeded towards Antigua as diredly

*^ as the winds would permit, but the wind being al-

'* mod continually to the fouthward and fouth-weft,

«' and often blowing violent gales, they were kept from

*^ their due courfe, and on the 4th of June they had

** proceeded no farther fouth than to latitude 32 de-

«* grees ; that the wind flill continuing to blow from

" the fouth, and appearing to be fixed in that quarter,

** their jibb being fhattered, the rigging a good deal in-

«' jured, and their flock of water being reduced to 14Q
<« gallons, and being in the longitude of Halifax^ the

*^ refpondent confulted with the firfl and fecond mate,

• * and refolved to bear away for HaUfaa to repair and

^^ pro*
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Eleanor.

I?

" procure a fupply a water, and alfo to take advantage ru
*' of a convoy, if any fheuld offer, for the IVeJi Indies. ,_f^^^
" That they accordingly bore away for Halifax, and Nov =ad,

" arrived m this port early in the morning of the i8th
" of June lafl; that having met the Colleaor of the
" Cuftoms in the ftreet, before the opening of the
« Cu/lom Houfe, the refpondent informed him of his
*' arrival in diflrefs, and afterwards, on the fame day,
*' he reported his veffel and cargo at the Cuflom
" Houfe, and ftated that his deftination was to y^niigm,
'' whither he fliould proceed as foon as his fails were

^1

repaired and his water-cafks filled, and that he had
" no intention to land any part of his cargo in this pro-
'' vince. That he, at the fame time, delivered mto
*Mhe Cuftom Houfe the cerdficate of the veffel's re.
''' giftry, and the clearance from Baltimore to A?2tigua.
'' That having filled his water-caflcs, and completed
" the repair of the iliiis and rigging, he, thi.refpon-
''^ dent, on the coth oi Jwie, applied at the Cuftom
^' Houfe for his papers, that he might proceed on his

'^^
voyage to Ajuigua, but was furprifed by a refufal of

'' tne tlclleaor to dell/er them up, and who fubfe-
*' quently informed him that he meant to detain the
** fchooner. I'hat the refpondent, by advice of
'' Counfel, applied at the Cuftom Houfe on the -.d
« of June for the certificate of Reentry, for the pur-
" pofe of making a new bill of fale, and perfeainn-" the
* transfer from Mr. Taylor to the refpondent, and on
" theiame day he compleated the bill of fale, and en-
'' dorfed the fame on the certificate, and returned i^
'' to the Cuftom Houfe the following day, togt.hcr
" with a manifeft of the cargo of the fchooner. That
'' tU fchooner was purchafed by him for his own ac.
" count

;
that he applied to the Britifh Vice Conful

VOL. I. r

^

,,^
, "at
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The « at BaUimore, tor the purpofc of iiyakinc; the transfer
tLKANOR. '

, 1 , . ,1 1
*'

ill due form of law, and that he intended to apply

N<j-'. z*(i, «' for a rcgifkr de novo of the fchooner at Antigua^

" in confequencc of the information of the faid Conful

" and his own belief that a regiftcr could be legally

'• granted tliere. That the voyage was bondjide from
*' Baltimore to Antigua^ and that he fhould hare gone

*' dh'edlly thither had he not been prevented by adverfe

*' winds and boiftcrous weather, and the want of

^^ repairs and water; That he was never requefted

'' by the Colledor of the Cudoms to make oath as ta

" his deftination or cargo ; and that he did not im-

*^ port the fame into the faid port of Halifax within

*' the true intent and meaning of the a^ts of Parlia-

" ment." To this anfwer there is a replication by

the feizor, in which he charges " that as Colledlor oF

^' His Majefty's Cuftoms when any Britljh fhip owned
*' and regiilered in the port of Halifax, fhall ceafe to

belong to the perfon in whofe name it was originally

regiilered, he is bound by law to compel the parties

to cancel the regillry thereof, and to prevent fuck

vefTel from trading any longer with the privileges

of a Bj^ltijl) built fhip, until it is regiilered de\

novo'^' he then goes on to charge "that Hall refufed'

to report his veffel according to law, and to anfwer

any queftion upon oath concerning his deftination-

and cargo. That Hall has not fuch a refidence in.

or near Faramariho in Surinam^ as would have en-

titled him as a Britijh fubje^lto have regilTered the

^^ fchooner at Paramaribo. That the fchooner after

" being purchafed by Hall at Fararnaribo^ ought tov

*' have been regiilered by him de novo, if he had a^

^^ place of refidence at or near the faid port 5" he then;

denies the neceflity of the repairs done at Baltimore^

and

cc

cc

CC

(C

cc

C(

cc
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and avers " that the fchooner was not driven into the Ti.e

*« port of Halifax in diftrefs ; and that if the fhip had H^^^L.
*' arrived at Antigua fhe could not have been there re. n^-v. zzd,

*' giftered as a Britijh Ihip, and that the fchooner was
^^ engaged in a trade which it was not lawful for her
" to purfue/'

The feizor then admits " that he did not detain the

'^ fchooner for fome days, as he was unwilling to do
** fo, until he had^ tried every means in his power to

*' induce the faid Charles Hall to make a true report

*^ on oath refpecling the fhip and cargo, and the

*^ deflination."

The caufe came on before the Judge in the Court

below, who condemned the fhip and careo, and di-

re£led the proceeds to be diilributed according to the

i ftatute ; an appeal was made to this Court, and the

: feizor ftands before the Court to defend the fentence^

I the Crown having waved its intereft. But nothing is

i to be inferred from this ad of the Crown, fo as in any

i
degree to affedt the real and equitable merits of the

I cafe, when it comes to be judicially confidered 5 becaufe

1 it is notorious that the Crown is in the habit of prac-

tifmg great liberality, and if it errs at all it ought to err

on that fide in cafes of this nature. Any prefumption

which might be thought to arife from fuch a circum-

flance, is at Itaft balanced by the ordinary prefumptions

in favour of a fentence already obtained in a Court

of Juftice.

The flatutes upon which the proceedings in this cafe

are founded, compofe in a great degree the Navigation

Law of this country. Their utility has been univer-

faily felt and acknowledged, and Courts of Juftice

-L 2 ia
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The in the fcntences they have given, have fhewn a difpo
E L A N (» K

fitlon to fupport ihem with great exaftnefs. I will not
J

>«-. aid, fay that ihc Court would not ftep in for the prote6lion
|

of perfons crrmg innocently, and m point or immate-
1

rial form only; but it is not to be faid that many

of the provifions of thefe flatutes arc mere forms,

though formal in their own rcquifitions ; the forms

they enjoin to be obferved are neceflary for the pro-

tedion of the principles of law intended to be main-

fained ; they are in this cafe the fubftantial fccuri- '!

tics of the rights of the country in matters of navi-

gation, and it is therefore the duty of all Courts to

fee that thefe forms are properly obferved. I wiil juft

notice fome of the general provifions of one or two of

thefe flatutes, before I enter further into the confidera-

tion of the cafe itfelf. By 26 Geo. 3. c. 60. f. 8. '' no

" fubje6t of His Majefly, his heirs and fucceflbrs,-*,

" whofe ufual reftdenee is in any country not under the

<^ dominion of His Majefy, bis heirs andfuccefors , fhall

'• be deemed or entitled during the time he fhall f(?

" continue to refide, to be the owner in whole or in

*' part oi any Britifo flilp or vefTel, required and au-

*' thorized to be regiftered by virtue of this a(5l, un-.

*^ lefs he be a member of fome Britif) fadlory, or

*' agent or partner in any houfe or co-partnerfiiip

•^ a£lually carrying on trade in Great Britain or /a'^-

*' landr No perfon, therefore, is entitled to the ex-

clufive benefit, who has not his ufual refidence ia

Great Britain or in the dominions belonging to the

Crown ; if he goes to smother cotintry, and there has

a more ufual refidence than in this, he is no longer

entitled to the fame privilege. A perfon who is con-

tinually fhifting his ref dence, fo as not to have what

under any extenfion can be xleemed an ufual refidence

here.
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here, does not come within this defcription of the ila- The
^ L, E A XO S •

lute. He mil ft be, unlefs in the cafes which are fpe-
"

\

18' 9.

cifieu, ufually refident in this country; and the fame A'a-^. aid,

ftatute not only requires that the ozoner fhall be ufually

refident in this country,but that xh^Jhip (hall be of the

manufacture of BritiJJy artificers, and that all repairs

Ihall be done in BritifD ports, except to a very limited

extent, and under very peculiar circumflances. An-

other objed of the ftatute is, that there ihall be a clear

conflat of the real ownennip, and therefore if any trans-

fer of the property takes place, it mufl be declared,

and the transfer indorfed on the regider. The three

great provifions of this act are therefore, firfr, that the

party Ihould have fuch a refidence in the Britljh do-

minions, as would entitle him to a Brltifo Regifter
;

he muft not be a perfon coming occafionally, and for

the purpofe of obtaining a colourable qualification.

Secondly, that the ihip (hall be not only conftru6ted

but repaired in the BritiJJj dominions ; and, thirdly,

that upon any change of the property taking place, il

fhall be made to appear who is the prefent owner.

The firft qualification therefore is, that it fhall be fhewn

that the party has fuch a refidence in the Brltijh domi-

nions as would entitle him to a regifter. This is one

of the fundamental fa£ts of the cafe, and accordingly

we find that it is put diredly in iffue between the

parties in the pleas which have been given in on both

fides. On the part of the feizor it is afferted that,

" the faid Charles Hall is not a BritiJlD born fubjed,

*^ entitled to trade with the privileges of a BritiJI:) mer-
" chant, and owner of a BritiJJ:> fliip ; for that the faid

*' Charles Hall hath no fixed domicile, or place of
^^ abode, in any part of the Britljh dominions, but is

^' an itinerant merchant fojourning in different parts

I. 3 "of
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Thr *^ of the United btules." On the other hand it is ftated

^2l!^l_ in the claim, '• that Hall is a Briii/h born fubjecl:,

K<-v lid, " and that he refides and carries on trade as a Britijh

' '^^' " merchant at Paramaribo in Surinaju^ where two per-

*' fons are now employed by him to conduct his bufi-

" nefs during his abfence." Now as the burthen of

proof is thrown upon the claimant by the llatutc, what

is the evidence furniftied by Mr. HaJl upon this point ?

The firR perfon examined is EhiJJie^ who fold him the

. veflel at Paramaribo ; all that he flates is, " that lie

*^ has known Hall only from the time he faw him ia

'^ Surinam^ (that is from the time of fale,) he is amer-
" chant, deponent believes his fixed place of abi.>de is

^^ Surinam ; he is a fmgle man, and deponent does not

'' know of his being connecled as a partner in any houfe

'' of trade whatever." All therefore that this perfon

knows of him is limited to the fhort period of his own

rendence at Surinam^ and he knows nothing of his

antecedent hiftory. There is another witnefs of the

name of Blacky v/ho fays that '* he has known Hall

fmce Novetnber or December^ >8o5 ;
(this witnefs be-

ing examined in 1807) he underjlood that he re.

*^ fided at Surinam, and has reafon to believe him to

" be a Britijh fubjeft from his having had tranfa£cions

*• in Canada^ and being recommeDded by their corre-^

" fpondents hejler and Monough^ merchants in Quebec^

" and fiom his communications with him, he has no
^' doubt in his own mind that he is a Britijh fubjed."

Davis the mate fays, " that he has known Hall hnce

*' the 2 1 ft day of laft Novetuber ; that he then lived

in Surinam, he conftdered that place to be his home,

•i it is the hrk place he knew him in ; deponent be-

lieves him to be a Britijh fubjedl.^' The next wit-?-

nefs is Caleb Smithy who fays, " that he has known
'' Charley

V
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*^ Charles Hall from the day he fliipped under his com- tw
" mand in Baltimore^ 'which he flates to have been

" on the i'<th o^Mav ; that he has heard \h?X he re- a'^^-'- ^^d>

^' fides at Surinarn, and deponent beheves him to be
" a Britijh fubje6t/' This man's knowledge goes a

very little way towards ellablifhing the faQ:. The lad

witnefs is Waits ^ who '^ entered on board the velTel

^^ 2it Baltimore on the i(l oi May^ fmce which time

" he favs he has known Hall ; he does not know his

^^ place of refidence, but has heard and believes him
^' to be a Britijh fubje£l." This is the v/hole fubflance

of the evidence which is furnifhed by Mr. Hall to fhew

that he had a fixed refidence at Paramaribo, no part

of which carries the account of this refidence further

back than to the fliort date of the time of purchafmg

this velTel. How long he had been at Paramaribo or

in what manner fettled, or whether there accidentally

or occafionally, none of thefe witnelTes profefs to have

any knowledge. It is true, that there might be a diffi-

culty in finding perfons at Halifax who could explain

more particularly what the nature of his refidence at

Surinam was, though from Vv'hat Ehnjlie hy^ in his

depofition, *' that /7V?// being difgufted with the officers

"of the Cufloms dX Surinam., faid to him that he

" would let the velfel fland as the property ot Mr.
^' Taylor, and truft to his honour to ratify the bargain,

^^ as he w^ould not take any advantage of him," it

looks as if there had been a previous acquaintance

with Mr. Taylor, and as he was upon the fpot, he

might have been examined in fupport of the (late-

ment. The facts of the cafe, conneded with the hil-

tory ofthe transfer of the veiTel, are thefe ; the HAp

was purchafed at Surinam by Halt, who entered into a

written agreement with Elmjlie, the maflerj for the

I- 4 fale
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Ti.c falc of the vclTel for 600I., the payment to be made In

^Elt^.^
fu;rars, which Elwjllc adually deceived and feiit to

Ac it\, London, on account of his owner Taylor, Hall ilates

*'''''*
in his claim, "• that having entered hito this agree-

*• nicnt, he loaded die fchooner on his own account,

" and pioceeded in her (the faid James Elmjlie dill

*' contiiming ro'^^fler) to Baltimore.'' I find this a Uttle

difficult to reconcile in point of hOi with what is

flated by Davis the mate, who lays, " that Ball loaded

" the fliip, and fent her under the command of Elm-

^^ Jlie^ with a coiafignment to a Mr. Thompjon in Balti"

** more^ and that Hall hi mfelf arrived at that port in

*^ another veiTel/' Hall's account therefore cannot be

true, if what is fworn by Davis ^ tne mate, is worthy

of credit. The fliip gets, however, to Balti?nore^ Tund

we find Mr. Hall foon after at Norfolk in Virginia, It

is to be obfervcd alfo, that the crew were fhipped at

Baltimore according to Davis, who fays that " there

*^ were articles figned by all hands for a voyage from
*'

ti' ence to Antigua, and back again to any port in Ame^

rica.'' Nothing, therefore, can be lefs fatisfa6lory

than this evidence, as tending in any manner to

fhew Mr. Flail's connedion with Surinam^, Imrnedir

ately on the purchafe he ,gOes away to BaltimorCy

he is found at Norfolk, and he is to proceed ac-

cording to his ovvn account to Antigiia, without an

intention, as far as appears, of returning to Surinam,

but to fome port in America : and this fad becomes

the more material, as it bears upon another circurn-

flance to v/hich I am going to advert, namely, the

transfer of this vefTel at Farsimariho, As foon as the

transfer w^as made, it was the duty of Mr. Hall to have

the veffd regiflered at that place, where, according

to his own account, he has a fixed place of abode*

This is one of the great objeds of the (tatute, becaufe

at
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at the place where the party is refident, it:^an be mofl: The
- , • 1 1 -n Eleanor.

eafily afcertained whether he is entitled to a regiiter
_

or not.—To fay that a regifter might be as well ob- ^"-y zid,

talned at a diftant port, would be to enervate and fet

at nought the obvious provifions of the legiflature for

the proper regiftration of veflels ; for how are perfoiis

at the Cuftom Houfe-at Antigua to know whether the

averment of a refidence at Surinam is true or not ?

But if it fhould, from any peculiar circumftances,

happen that that duty is not complied with, there is a

fecond which becomes indifpenfable, namely, that the

party fnould account in a fatisfaclory manner for the

omiffion. Now I have looked into the claim of Mr.

Hall throughout for fome explanation upon this point,

but It. is a fubjed on which he obferves a total filence,

he does not feem to feel the neceflity of accounting

for it in any manner. Different folutions have, how-

ever, been attempted ; there is one by Elwjlie^ u4io

fays that Ma Hall was difgufted with the Cuftom

Houfe officers at Paramaribo, and therefore determined

to let the veffeLftand as the property of her former

owner Taylor^ till he got to America. What ! is a party

to be heard to fay, that becaufe he does not like the

perfons who are appointed to adminifter the law, he is at

liberty to violate it, and to carry his fliip av/ay without a

regifter, not merely to another port,but to a port of an-

other country ? This is an excufe which cannot be rea-

fonably alledged, and the gentlernen in argument have

found it necefiary to defert it. Another fuggeftion

is, that the perfons at the Cuftom Houfe ac Surinam

might not be acquainted with the neceiTary forms of

the Englijh law. But when every body knows what

the extent of commercial bufuiefs is at Surinam^ and

particularly what the number is of Britijh proprietors,

how
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Thk how can we fuppofe that proper. perfons arc not ap-
^'^''°''

pointed to the fundions of the Cuftom-houfe ? Thefe

Aw. Hi], folutions, therefore, entirely fail, but there is another

' ^^"
conneded with the policy of the ftatutes, tending to

clearup the myflcry, which is, that probably Mr. Hall

was confciaus that his claim to the character of a

jD/ifi/Jj merchant could not be received at the Cuitom-

, houfe d.t Surinam where he was known. In this folution

one fees indeed a very fufficient reafon why he fliould

make his application any where but at that port, and

why he had recourfc to a foreign port.— It is faid,

however, that the purchafe was not made in Surinam,

but in America. Now that is not very confiftent with

the averment in the claim that Hallpurchafed the vejfel

ai Paramaribo, and it is clear that he had paid for the

veflel there in fugai s. Whether there was a formal bill

of fale does not diredly appear^ as the inflrument pafTed

at Surinam has not been exhibited
; yet I cannot but

think that there was, when I look at the evidence of

Davis the mate, for what is the manner in which

he fpeaks of it? He fays that " he does know of

" orders and inflrudions being given by Mr. Taylor,

" the former owner^ to LbrJUe, for the fale of the

" veflel in the voyage on which he failed from Hali^

^^fax, as he faw and read them in Surina?n harbour,

" and that the fhip was accordingly fold at Surinam
*' on the 25th oi NovejnbcrldS^^ and he faw a written

*' agreement or deed offale htiwQzn Elmflie and Hall^

^' the purport of which was, that Ehafiie fold the

^' veiTel for 600I. to be paid in fugars, and which were
'' actually delivered to Elmflie, and Mr. Hall there

*^ took poffeffton of the vejfel, but continued El??flie in the

^' command ; that he has looked at the paper writing

'^ markedA^ now fhewn to him \ he cannot undertake

Q ^' to

I
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" to fwear Dofitively that it is a true copy of the origl- The

" nal bill of fale of the veflel, as it appears more full J ^
" and particular, but he is clear and pofitive that No-v. zi6,

" it is the fame in fuhjlance and meaning in every
^*

^^ refpecl /* ElmJIie^s account confiderably tends to

confirm this ftatement : he fays, " that Mr. Tczj/or

»' gave hiui written inflrunions to difpofe of the

'' veflel in Surinam^ and in conlequence of the faid

" inflructions he fold the velTel to Mr. Hall ; the bar-

^' gain was made in Surinam-, the terms of the bargain

'' were, that he fold the faid veiTel to Hall, on condi-

** lion that he was to pay 6ccl. flerling for her in

^^ fugars,which fugars faid Hall a6lually delivered, and
^' he remitted them io London on account ofMr, Taylor,

" There was a bill of fale of the vefTel which deponent

*' figned and executed before tht^r////Z?Conful at ^alti*

^^ inore-oi which he believes the paper marked A. to be
'• a true copy ; thai he managed the concerns of the

*' veiiel until the time he fold her to Mr. Hall in Suri-

" na?n, and from that time until he quitted her at

'• Baltimore, he acted as fhip's hufband, or mailer,

*"' and Mr. Rail was the owner^ and deponent followed

" his diredions and orders with r^ard to her concerns,

^' as long as he remained in her." In his anfwer to

the fecond interrogatory he alfo fays, " that the agree.

^' m.eu:, Ipecifying the bargain, was in writing
j

" Mr. Hall had one copy of it, and the deponent the

^' other. That Mr. Hall had a rigrht to do what he
^^ pleafed with the veifel after paying for her, and that

*' Taylor was bound to r<»tify the bargain if necef-

^' fary ; that Mr. Hall became the fair owner from
^^ the day he paid for her in Surinaju, and deponent

^' is clear whatever profits the veflel may have made

^j^ fince the time Mr. Hall bought her, mull be his."

Why
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T>,r Why then here was a complete transfer, a complete

^.^

'^ '^ poflelFion and delivery and yet Mr. Hail would not

A**, -s comply with the regulations of the ftatute by getting

a reg liter at the place where he was known, but fails

to America to get a certificate of the transfer from the

B^ itijh Vice-Conful. I fay that this fadl can leave

lirrlc doubt that Mr. Hali is a perfon not fo domiciled

as to be entitled to a Britijh regifter at Paramaribo

upon any evidence which it was in his power to pro-

duce ; and that he was himfelf confcious that if he

had made his application at the Cuftom-houfe at that

place it muft have been rejedled. It is not confiflent

with Mr. Hail'^ own defcription of himfelf as a Britijh

merchant and fhip-owner, to fuppofc that he was fo

entirely unacquainted with the laws of the country to

which he lays claim, as not to know that the regiflry

was to be made at the port to which the fhip belongs,

and therefore if he has not complied with the provi-

fions of the ftatute, it is not too much to prefume that

it was for reafons which he has not thought proper to

aflign. Here, indeed, every thing neceflary to con-

ftitute a transfer was actually done. But fuppofing

the agreement to have been merely profpedtive, is

it not clear that it was put into that form for the

very purpofe of evading the ftatute, and to furnifh

a colourable ground for the tranfadions in America f

Mr. Hall, however, goes to Baltimore in this veflel as

Z>^fwears.but as the mate fwears in another veiTel; and

it is worthy of remark that, according to the evidence

of this fame perfon Davis, the mate, the fliip is con-

figned, not to himfelf, but to a Mr. Thojnpfon^ at BaU
fwmre, who upon her arrival there furnifhes the ne-

ceiTary ftores and repairs^ as owner andjlnfs hujhand-.

When
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When the fhip gets to Baltimore the next provifion The

of the aft is fet at nought, which limits the repairs
^'""''"'

permitted to be done in a foreign port to 15s. per ton. ^'"- "^>

It is faid that the repairs were inconfiderable, but that
''"''

is contradifted by Hall himfelf, who ftates that « he
« was obliged to expend a confiderable fum at Balti-
«' more to repair the veffel, in order to render her
« fea worthy." ElmJJie fays, that, " at the time of
" his lezxm^Balilmore the veffel was hauled into a place
" to get repairs which fhe much wanted, andD^wV fays
" he fuppofes the repairs would not altogether exceed
" the fum of 1501." Now this is a veffel of only 70
tons, fo that here is a confiderable excefs of the fum
allowed by theftatute, and the confequence is, that the
fhip muft be confidered as an alien fhip. Any excefs
in the amount of the repairs is a matter which the

'

Itatute watches with the utmoft anxiety ; it prefcribes
a very long procefs of enquiry in the foreign port to
be executed in a particular manner, and regularly
cernfied

; and if thefe regulations were not oblerved
the obvious praftice would be to purchafe Ihips and
carry them to foreign countries, where they might be
repaired at a cheaper rate, to the difadvantage of the
manufaaurers and fhipwrights of this country, Avhom
It IS one principal objed of the ftatute to proteft
Not one of thefe requifites obtain the leafl attention
on the part of Mr. HalL He repairs his veffel to
any extent he thinks fit, without the leafl regard to
the modes prefcribed by the ftatute. Great credit
feems to be taken by Hall on account of his applica
tion to the 5nV/:A Vice-Conful zt Baltimore

; he fays
tha_t " on his arrival there the refpondent and the

laid JametElTrifliesvzmA on the Britijh Vi-e-Conful
" and informed him of the agreement for the fale of

"the
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The '^ the fchooner, and afkcd his advice as to perfedin;

*' the fale and conveyancing thereof; that the latQi

iv«^ :2(i, «6 Vice-Conful informed them that he thoueht the

*' certificate of regiflry could not be endori'cd at Bar
" timore, there being no BriiiJJj Colledor of the Cuf-

" tonis at that port, but advifed the refpondent tCf

" take a bill of falc there, and that he would grant t

" certificate of the transfer from one BritiJJj iubjeSf

" to another, which mi^ht be attached to the copy

" of the bill of fale, and that there would be no difH-

*^ culty to get the regifter indorfed at the firlt Britijh

*' port to which the velTel fliould proceed/' Now it

does not appear that the Vice-Ccnful was made ac-

quainted with all the preliminary lieps of this tranf-

adion, becaufe I think it quite impofiible if he had

been told that Mr. Hall was a fettler at Paramaribo,

and that the fale had been tranfadled there, that he

would have given this advice. He would have faid, da

you get back to Faramaribo as fafl as you can : you

have not complied with the requif3.t»ons of the flatute^

But fuppofmg theVice-Conful to be unacquainted with

the law, and to have given tnis advice ignorantly,would

that have the efFe6i: of juftifying Mr. Hali ? Wiio is a

Britijh Vice-Conful in foreign port ? He is ufually aK

merchant of the country in which he refides ; and \^\

a Britijh fhip owner, who is bound to know the hc^

under which he purchafes in his own country, to

apply to a Conful in another country for the expofi««'

tion of that law, with which he ought himfelf to be

acquainted ? I fay, fuppofmg he had given this ad-

vice, which is fcarcely credible if all the circumflances^

of the traniadion had httw flated to him, it would in

no degree have fan6lioned the conduct of Mr. Hall*

I mult obferve that I do not accede to the remark

which

A
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hlch was made in the argument, that this is matter th*

f mere pecuniary penalty, becaufe, by the exprefs
^^^'^''°^'

iredions of the ftatute, the fhip under fuch No^v. zz6,

•regularities is to be confidered as an alien (hip
*^°^*

nprotedled by a Brltijh regifter. Now thefe fads

ecome extremely important, as they go to develope

le real nature of this tranfadion ; if you find a man
Dmplying with the regulations of his country in

le firft commencement, it leads to a very natu-

il prefumption that the fame fair and honourable

ondud has accompanied the tranfadion throughout

nd that if he has erred in any fubfequent part

e has erred from honefl ignorance and inadvert-

Qcy. But if the fad be that in the very outfet he

as departed from the obligations impofed on him by

le laws of his country, it goes far towards determin-

ig the interpretation which is to be put upon his

ondud, as it appears in other parts of the tranfac-

ion ; in fuch a cafe the rule of qualis ah incepto is

ot unreafonably applied. I come now to confider

hat which is^ the adlual though by no means the only

Tound upon which this fentence is direBly to be

Liftained, and which has been foftly defcribed by the

ounfel for the claimant as a matter of great impru-

lence, I mean the entrance of the veflel into the port

f Halifax. It has been faid, that even upon the fup-*

)ofition that this is to be taken as an alien fliip, yet

v^hatever may have been the imprudencies of condud

)n the part of the owner, fhe would be entitled to the

ights of hofpitality if driven into a Britijh port in dif-

refs ; and certainly if the diftrefs were real, whether

^all is a Britijh fubjed or not, and whatever may be

he charader attaching to the fhip, fhe v/ould be en-

itled to that benefit. Real and irrefiftible diflrefs

null be at all times a fufScient palTport for human

beings
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The beings under any fuch application of human laws, Bui
^'^^''^'

if a party is a falfe mendicant, if he brings into a port i

Nn: izd, fhip or cargo under a pretence which does not exift,

' '' the holding oi^t of fuch a falfe cnufe fixes him with i

fraudulent purpofe. If he did not come in for th(

only purpofe which the law tolerates, he has reall)

come in for one which it prohibits, that of carrying

on an interdicted commerce in whole or in part III

is, I prefume, an univerfal rule that the mere a6l oil

coming into port, though without breaking bulk, i?

frimd facie evidence of an importation. At the fame

time this prefumption may be rebutted ; but it lies of

the party to aflign the other caufe, and if the caufc

afEgned turns out to be falfe, the firft prefumption. nc-

ceflarily takes place, and the fraudulent importation \i

faflencd down upon him. The Court put the qucflloE

to the Counfel whether it was meant to be argued

that the bringing a cargo into an interdided port,

under a falfe pretence, was not a fraudulent importa-

tion, and it has not been denied that it is fo to be

confidered. Then there is another excufe which has

not indeed been prefTed upon the confiderati'-n of the

Court, yet it has been glanced at, which is that the

velTel did not come actually into the port, but only into

the anchorage flream. But this very defcription fhews

that it Is a place where vefTels coming to the port cafl

anchor ; and it has been decided over and over again,

that in order to conftitute an importation It is not
necelTary that veffels fhould come to a wharf. B-fides,'

Mr. Hall alledges in his claim " that he arrived in the

" port oi Halifax on iSth June laft, and having met
" theCoiledor of the Cufloms, he informed him of
" his having arrived in diftrefs, and on the fame day
'' he reported his velTcl and cargo at the Cufiiom-

'' houfe.''
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houfe/' Upon the fact of importation, therefore The
El- t-A.\»R.

:here can be no doubt ; and confequently the ei'cat

3oint to which the cafe is reduced, is the diftrefs which ^"^^ ^-^i

s alledged to have occafioned it. Now it muft be an
* ^''

argent didrcfs ; it mud be fomething of grave ne-

:eirity ; fuch as is fpoken of in our books, where a
"
:p is faid to be driven in by ilrefs of weather,

Li; is not fufHcient to fay it was done to avoid a little

)ad weather, or in confequence of foul winds, the

danger muil be fuch as to caufe apprehenfion in

the mind of an honeil and firm man. I do not mean
lo fay that there mud be an aftual phyfical

necefiity exifting at the moment ; a moral necelTity

would jullify the aft, where, for inftan^e, the faip

had fuitained previous damage, fo as to render it

ilangerous to the lives of the perfons on board to

profecute the voyage ; Such a cafe, though there

might be no exifting ilorm, would be vievfcd with

tendernefs ; bui: there mud be at leafl a moral necef-

fity. Then again, where the party juflifies the act

upon the plea of diflrefs, it muft not be a didrcfs

which he has created himfelf, by putting on board an

infuiTicient quantity of water or of provifions for fuch

a voyage, for there the diitrefs is only a part of the

mechanifm of the fraud, and cannot be fet up in excufe

for it; and in the next place the diflrefs mud be proved

by the claimant in a clear and fatisfaclory nianner. It is

evidence which comes from himfelf, and from perfons

fubject to his power, and probably involved in the

f;aud, if any fraud there be, and therefore it is liable

to be rigidly examined. Having premifed thefe rules

and obferv^ations, let us fee how ihe cafe dands upon

the diewing of Mr. Hall. He fays " that he failed in

*« the fchooner ixom Baltimore, on the 15th day q^May
*' lad ; that they proceeded towards Antigua as dl-

voL. I. M '' redly
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Th« «< re£lly as the winds would permit, but the wind being

1— ** almoft: continually to the fouthward and fouthwcft,

" and often blowing violent gales, they were kept

" from their due courfc, and on the 4th day of

*' yum they had proceeded no further fouth than

^* latitude 32 degrees ; that the wind dill continuing

^ to blow from the fouth, and appearing to be fixed

" in that quarter, their jib being (haltered, the rigging

^^ a good deal injured, and their (lock of water be-

*' ing reduced to 140 gallons, and being in the longi-

" tude of Halifax^ht confulted with the firil and fecond

" mate, and refolved to befir away for Ba/ifax to repair;

" and procure a fupply water, and alfo to take advan-

tage of a convoy, if any fliould oft'er, for the We/l

hidiesJ^ In the firfh place, in the very fetting off, there

is not that bonafdes which might have been expedcd ;

he fays that the voyage began on the 15th of May^ the

fadt being, that Hall himfelf did not come on board

until the ^oth. Watts fays, that " fhe had been mak-

ing {he bed of her way for Antigua^ according as

wind and weather w^ould permit, from the time they

left the Capes of Virginia^ (which it appears was on the

2 1 ft,) until they bore away for Halifax \* he does

not fay from the time fhe left Balimcre^ and it is clear

that fhe had merely dropped down into the Cheafepeak^,

and that Mr. 'Hall was in the mean time up at Noffolk

tranfading bufmefs, for fo the log-book exadly ex-

prelfes. The firft entry is dated the 20th ofMay 1 807.

It fays, " thefe 24 hours begin with light breezes

*^ from the N. W. and clear weather, middle and

latter part of ditto ; at three P. M. Mr. Hall returned

on hoardfrom Norfolk, weighed anchor, and ftood

^* down for the Cape?; people employed onbending ca-

" bles and flowing anchors and boats, and fundry jobs

« of
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^* of fhip's duty ; fo end thefe 24 hours.-

—

Thurfday, Thr

^« 2 1 ft May, Thefe 24 hours with light winds and
^''^''^''^'

" clear weather; C^/>^J/6'«ry light-houfe bearing N.W. No^. zza,

'* by W. four miles, h'^^^E ^^ ^^^ latitude ^6. ^y. long .
^

^'*

" 76. 4. W. fro?fi ijuhich I take my departurefor An-
*' tigiia^ lyingjn the lat , 17. 3. and long, 61.45. W»
*^ fo God fend the goodfchooner to her dcftined port in

*'
f^^fi^y*

A.?nen,'' A clearer account of the com-

mencement of a voyage could not have been given,

and therefore Mr. Hall has not reprefented the matter

" very ingenuoufly, when he antedated his voyage from

the 15th May. It could not have been that the fhip

was prevloufly flruggling with bad weather, becaufc

if that had been the cafe he would have got her re-

paired before he left the Cheafepeak, and therefore it

is impciTible to take his reprefentation as a fair ac-

count of the duration of the voyage and of the danger;

I muft cbferve, that the evidence of the log-book is to

be received withjealoufy, where it makes forthe parties,

as it may have been manufactured for the purpofe
;

but it is evidence of the moil authentic kind againfe

the parties, becacfe they cannot be fuppofed to have

given a falfe reprefentation with a view to prejudice

themfelves. The witnelfes, when they fpeak to a fact,

may perl-apsbe aware, that it^has become apoint of con-

fequence, and may qualify their account of pall events

fo as to give a colorable efiecl to it. But th^ journal

is vv^rltten beforehand, and by perfons unacquainted, per-

haps, with any intention of fraud, and.may therefore be

lecurely relied on wherever ir fpeaks to the prejudice of

V its authors. In this cafe the importance of the journal

is the more flriking, becaufe the watneifes refer to it in

fupport of their own opinions, and in default of their

own memorvjasThat from which the Court is to coiled:

the fads \vi a mere accurate and authentic manner.

M 2 But
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The But what fay ihefe witneiTcs? The firft of them is Watts.

His account is, " that he believes Mr. Hall to be the

iv«y. t2d, owner of her prefent cargo, which came out of dif-

°''
ferent ftores at Ballimare, but whofe he does not know,

as he remained onboard to receive it into the veflel.

That the fifth or fixth day after they were at fea, they,

experienced Iieavy gales of head-wind, which fplit her

jibs and carried away all her braces, fore and aft, and

falling fliort of water,and theveffel's (lores falling fhort»

Captain Hall told the crew he thought it befl to make

fome port to get repairs, fails, rigging, water , and fomc

ftores ; at this time the crew and the deponent being

v/orn down with fatigue, fo that fcarcely a man wa»

able to do his duty, they all cheerfully aflented to,

and approved of the meafure. That Captain Hall

then faid he would bear av;ay for Halifax, which he

did, and arrived there about the 24th of laft month 5

and on the fecond day after her arrival at this port,

fhe took in a frefh fupply of water, but did not take

on board any other article befides the water while he

was on board her, which was till the 25th of June,

That Ba'uh kept Mr. Hallos watch, and the log-book

IS headed in his name, and he is there defcribed as

Captain Danjis. That the fhip's articles were for ai

voyage to Antigua and back to the States, or if dif-

charged in any other port they were to be paid a

month's wages and fent home ;" he alfo fays, ^^ that he

thinks they might have purfued the voyage inftead of

beai'ing up for Halifax, but he declares by the oath

he has taken, it would have been at the riflv of the

lives of the crew, as the rigging being carried aw^ay in

the gale, and the jib flay gone, the veflel lay at the

mercy of the fea.^' But when this fame witnefs is exa*

mined again upon the plea given by Hall, " he refers

to the log-bookfor the winds and weather the vejfel expe^

rlenced
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rlenced on the voyagefrom Baltimore, where he has truly The

7ioted them down, and his memory does notferve him j" ^
e^'^^ ^q*.

as if after having defcribed- all thefe particulars in his N^vTiZ
former evidence, his memory would not ferve him a

'^°**

few days after. The next witnefs is Caleb Smith, who
was taken up at Baltimore, and gives the fame de-
fcription of the voyage- Da-vis, the Mate, fays,
'' that the reafon why the veflel did not proceed on her

voyage to A?itigiia w^as, meeting with heavy gales of
wind, fails much torn, running rigging and jib-flay

gone, and water running fhort. She experienced a

good deal of bad weather and head winds continually.

She w^as in the latitude 32. 32. when fhe fliaped her

courfe for No%;a Scotia, the wind at that time right a

head, blowing pretty frefli from the fouthward ; the

jib fplit, jib flay, and he thinks a fhroud gone, ^he
log-book willftate the circiimjiances, as he does not en-

adly remember whether it was before or after they bore

away, that they carried away her jib ;" this perfoa

then afcribes the deviation, principally, to an acci-

dent, of which he does not know whether it took place

before or after that event. Now I come to refer to the

log-book itfelf; it confifts of not many articles, and I

put it to any man to fay, upon the fair confideration of

its contents; whether it does not prove it to be quite im-

pofTible that this fhip came mtoHalifax under anything

like ftrefs of weather. The entry on the £ill Alay,

which I have before noticed, concludes in thefe terms,

** Middle part light breezes from the eafl ; at three

** A.M. tacked fhip, took in the top-fails; at five tacked

*' fliip, faw a 44-gun fhip to leeward flanding to the

'' weflward, took her to be Englifh ; latter part light

*' winds from the S. S, W, : all hands employed in

" fhip'sduty*, fo end thefe 24 hours.— Friday, 22d

Ml of
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Ti«e " ofM:>y. Tlicfc 24 hours begin \^iih ftrong breeze

_ \
*' from the S.' W. and clear \vealh'::r ; middle part

A#.- .iH, « dltio ; at fom* A. M. in M top fail, reefed the F.
^'''''

«* top-fa^'l, and the M. top fail; at fix P.M. handed
'' to F. top.fiiil in the feccmd reef In M. lail; latter part

" heavy ^alec from S. vS. W. flood the jib and main-

" fail, htve to under a double reefed fore-iail, people

:7uplcycd m inaking 72eitings \ fo end thefe 24 hours.

—

Saturday, 2'3d of May. Thefe 24 hours begin with

*' heavy gidcs from the S. S. W. and thick v;eather,

" with light fhcv/ers of rain, lying to under a double

" reefed fcrefail, a he.ivy fea running from the S. W
j

f* at fix A. M. made fail jib M. fail and reft fore-top-

^' fail ; latter part more moderate 5 out reef out of top-

*' fail and M. fail
;
people employed mftting newjlings

^^ to the ?nain'yard\ fo end thefe 24 hours. Sunday,

*^ 24. Thefe 24 hours begin with fliff gales from

" the S. W. and hazy weather ; middle part ditto

;

" at twelve, in M. top-fail ; at fix P. M. faw a large

'• jfhip to leeward iianding to the N. N. W. ; at eight

" took in the fore-top-fail ; latter part hard gales and

" cloudy weather ; it being Sunday, no work done ; ^1

" fo end thefe 24 hours.—Monday, 25. Thefe 24'

'' hours begin with hard gales from S. S. W. and

" thick weather with fhowers of rain ; middle part

" heavy gales ; handed the M. fail and jib, reefed the

*' fore-fail ; latter part moderate and clear weather ;

" atfix p. M. allfailfet^ with a pleafant breeze
; people

*' epiployed infundry jobs offhip's duty \ fo end thefe

"24 hours.—Tuefday 26. Thefe 24 hours begin

" with light winds and clear weatherfrom the N, W*

i< allfailfet ; at four A. M. faw a fchooner (landing

^« to the S. W. with American colours flying ; middle^

** part freflj breezes and clear weather', latter part

t^ more moderate, hands employed onfundry jobs ofjhip*s

'' duty)
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'' duti ; fo end thefe 24 hours.—Wednefday, May 27. The
f' Thefe 24 hours begin with light winds and variable

j JlH^ZL.
*' middle pari ditto

',
latter part ftiff breezes from the /s^«r.. azd,

S. W. and cloudy weather 5 at two A. M, caught
'^'^•'

a /hark ; at fix fav/ a fmall fchooner to leeward,

(landing upon a wind to S. S. E. took her for a pri-

^' vateer
;
people employed in /craping the quarter deck ;

" fo end thefe 24 hours.—Thurfday, May 28.
«' Thefe 24 hours begin with hard gales from the S.

" S. W. all failfet to the he/i advantage ; at four A.
*^ M. in M. top-fail reefed M. fail and F. top-fail;

middle part ditto j at ten, in fore-top-fail and flying

jib ; latter part ditto with thick foggy weather

;

people employed as ufiial\ fo end thefe 24 hours.

Friday, May 29. Thefe 24 hours begin with flifF

gales and fnioaky weather from the S. S. W. middle
'' part ditto ; latter part heavy fqualls of rain and
" thick cloudy weather, wind from the S. S. W. to

" W. ; people employed in plaitingfennat ; fo end thefe n

" 24 hours.— Saturday, 30. Thefe 24 hours begin

*^ with hard gales and heavy fqualls from W. S. W.
'' with rain ; ?niddle part moderate with con/iant fall

' ^^ of rain ; latter part light winds from the S, S- JV,

" with thick rainy weather ; at fix A. M. faw a

" fchooner ftanding to the S. W., at twelve, fpokc

'' with her; from Philadelphia, bound to Porto Rico,

" out nine days ; all hands employed infundry jobs cf
^' fhifs duty,—Sunday, 31. Thefe 24 hours begin

" with light airs, almo/i calm ; tacked fnip lying up,

*' E. S. E. ; thefe 24 hours end with light winds and
" hazy weather \ this day, being fabbath\ no work

" done,—Monday, June i. Thefe 24 hours begin

" with light winds andfmoaky weather ; middle part

•^ ditto with flilF breezes and cloudy weather ; at fix

" P. M. handed the main top fail j latter part ditto,

M 4 '' with
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Ti.e ** with thick inioaky weather ; at eight A.M. law i\

FLkANo c. ,t fore-top-fail fchooncr to leeward flanding to the

A^.v. 2 id, " E.S.E. ; thefe 24 hours light ivlnds andfmoaky wca^
^'* " //;tf;', hand: employed on fliip*s duty .—Tuefday, June 2

.

^•^ Thefe 24 hours h'ght winds with thick ha^y wea-

*•' ther ; at fix P. M. faw a fchooner to windward

" flanding to the N. N. W. ; middle part ditto ; latler

,

^' part light ^uiiids and thick weather ; fo end^thcfe

24 hours people employed in plaiting fennat^ and fun"

dry jobs of fliip's duty.—Wednefday, June 3. Thefe

24 hours begin with light winds and thickfmoaky

weather ; at ^i^ P. M. tacked fliip. lying up S. W.
by W.; middle and latter part ftrong breezes and

fmodky weather ; the hands employed in/craping ths-

^' quarter deck ; thefe 24 hours end with ftrong

*' breezes and fmoaky weaiher.—Thurfday, June 4.

*• Thefe 24 hours begin with frejh breezes and clear

*•' ivcather ; at four P. M. fplit the jib, reefed it, and
^' fetit again, reefed F, lop-fail ; middle part ditto and
*' cloudy weather ; latter part ditto li'ith lightJhoicers

^' of rain ; thefe 24 hours end wiihfrcfh breezes ;

^^ hands employed in plaiting robins,'—Friday, June 5.

'^ Thefe 24 hours begin with ftrong breezes and thick

*' weather with rain ; middle part ditto, the wind
^' bel?:g fo conflant ahead^ and the owner ^ being on boards

^ thought proper to order us to Halifax ; latter part

^' ditto 5 at ten A. M. faw a large ftiip to the N. W.
• took her to be ii line of battle ftiip ; thefe 24 hours

'^ end with ftrong breezes \ hands employed on fliip's

" duty."

Now is it pcftible to read this, and extra£t the conclu-

fion, that the weather was the caufe of /iW/'s determi-

nation to go to Hcdlfax \ all the latter days of the voyage

in no degree menacing ; and no one reafon afligned in

this journal for the change of courfe but the wind

teing ahead and the owner on board. What does

the
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The
the ihip do when fhe gets to Halifax ? V/hat mud have
been her condition, if there were any truth in this ac-

^'-^^^°^-

count of diffrefs, certainly a condition requiring long "n^TZ^
and confiderable repairs. Mr. Hall fays, that he ar-

'^'^•'

rived at Halifax on the i8th of June, and on the 20th
he applied at the Cudom Houfe for his papers, that
he might proceed on his voyage. Is this agreeable to
the diftrefs fet up ? Were there any repairs ? Nothing
is done beyond fome little repairs to the fails, and
taldng in a fupply of water. Then it is faid that
there was a fcarcity of water, but it is to be re-
marked that the vefTel only left the land on the
2ifl of May: and on the 4th of June there is

a deficiency of water. If this were fo, it is a
criminal improvidence on the part of the claimant,
who was bound to provide for the chances of a much
more protraded voyage ; it was hisduty toput on board
fuch a fupply as was requifite for the intended voyage.
If the water failed within the fpace of thefe few days
could it be that a reafonable quantity had been put on
board ? But the truth is, there was no alarming defici-
ency; for there were 140 gallons of water on board^be-
fides rain water which had been caught, and which was
proper for coarfer purpofes. There is, therefore, as
great a failure in this part of the cafe fet up as in every
other. There is a paiTage in the evidence of Davis,
the mate, which carries with it a very ftrong confir-
mation of the fufpicion of an antecedent deRination to
this port of Halifax. He is alked where the voyage is

to end, and his anfwer is, '^ that he cannot undertake
to^ fwear where it was to have ended, becaufe the
fhip's articles fay back to any port in America. De-
ponent thought it was meant to be Halifax, but could
not tell ; his reafon for thinking fo wasfrom hearing
Hall talk about Halifax a good many times," and he
goes on to Hate, '' that he caaiiot undejrtake to fay the

vclfel
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The veflel was in any real diftrefs when fhe arrived in the

porr, but her (landing jib was entirely gonc^ and her

1^09
i^#v. az<?, flying jib much torn, water gro\i'ing fhort ; he thinks

Jhe might have purfued her voyage to Antigua infafcty^

'but they all thought it iiwuld make no difference conwig

into a Britijh portP Here then is a flrong ground for

fuppoilng the exiftence of an antecedent purpofe of

going to Halifax^ and that it did not arife from the ac-

cidents of the voyage. The veflel came in on the 1 8ih

oi June ; and it was not till the Cullom Houfe Officers

were in poiTeflion that Hall intimated his wifh to get

the regiller indorfed, and to complete the bill of fale.

But that could not rehabilitate the veflel ; fhe had al-

ready committed a breach of the law, and was in pof-

feflion of the officers of the Cufl:oms. It has been

argued that thefe goods could not have been intended

for importation at Halifax as they are not adapted for

that market ; of the weight of that argument the Court

below was from local knowledge much better qualified

to judge. I may however obferve that thefe fame

goods are amongfl thofe enumerated in the ftatute

which gives the Governor of Nova Scotia an authority

to permit their importation^ and it is clear therefore

that there is an occafional demand for them.

I have entered into thefe fads more minutely, be-

caufe 1^ am not ignorant that this cafe has been made

the fubje£t of an outcry, in which the Judge of the

Court belov/, and the officers of the Crown, have

been treated with fufiicient freedom. I muft adver-

tize parties, that if they feel themfelves aggrieved

by the fentence of a Court of Juftice, this is not the

Jpecies of remedy which the Law has provided for

them. The true remedy is to be purfued by a regular

caufe of appeal in the tribunals appointed to correct

errors, and rtot by paitial and inflamed complaints

?gainil perfons in judicial fltuations, preferred behind

thtir
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their backs andjn quarters where fuch complaints can- The

not bejU(iicially examined. What would be unfair
^''"•^''°^-

towards indiv^uals is not lefs fo when directed againft n^-v. a^d,

Courts of Juflice. I do not however fit here to decide ^^'''^*

upon the characler and condud of the Judge and

officers of the Crown at Halifax^ but to determine the

legal merits of this cafe. From the conclufions I have

drawn from the evidence it will be inferred, that I

approve the fentence which has been given; Mr. HaWs
intentions may be honed, for they are known only to

himfelf, I can judge of them only from facls, and fuch

fa6ls as appear in the evidence which is furnifhed, and

udging from that evidence, I do, without hefitation,

affirm the fentence appealed from. * *sceApp,E,

5OLLETTA, TruMPEY. 1809/

'his was the cafe of a Danijh fhip, bound on a occupatien of

voyage from Zanie to Copenhagen^ with a cargo
^7'S wkiT'

documented as the property of merchants refident in ti\e concurrence
^ * > or the lovei-ciga

the Seven Iflands. and captured on the '21 ft oi Auzufi —ptefumptive
'

^ " *
^

^ ^ ^ evidence that it

1807, ^y ^^ Snap Dragon privateer. Proceedings is the icfuu of

were comm^enced againft the fhip and cargo by the
^^ ^''^

^
"^^ ^*

captor, when the King's Proctor intervened for the

Crown on the ground that the capture was made

prior to the declaration of hoftilities againft Ruffia.

On the Part of the Captor—It was argued that th'efe

iflands had been ceded to France prior to the capture;

that they had become part of Francey^ndi confequendy

that the cargo was the property of French fubjcdts,

and as fuch muft be condemned to the Captor.

For the Crown it was contended—Th^t the ceffion

of thofe iflinis to France was only matter of con-

jeccure founded upon vague rumours circulated in

f( me
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Tiie lome of the foreign journals ; that if the Captors re^'

lied upon the fad: of ccffion it was incumbent on

them to fhew that it had taken place.

T/jc Court interfered and obferved, that although

regularly it was; the bufinefs of the party making tlii

aflertion to adduce evidence of the fad, upon whicli

he relied ^ yet in this cafe he fhould dired the Prodor

for the Crown to apply to Government for informa-

tion, as in his official fituation he could make the

application with more facility than the Prodor for

the Privateer. -•

^

On a fubfequent day the caufc came again before

the Court, when the King's Pro61:or brought in the

following anfwer which had been received from the

office of the Secretary of State :
" Foreign Office,

*^ February 20th 1809. Mr. Bagot prefents his com-
^' pliments to Mr. Bijhop^ and in anfwer to the

" quedion contained in the inclofed paper, he has

" the honour to inform him that the ceffion to France

*^ of the Ionian Republic was only made known to th6;

*^ Britijl^ Government by the fad of its occupation by,

*' the French troops fome months after the fignature

*' of the peace of Tilfit, It is not in the patent articles

*^ of that peace." At the fame time further evidence

was furnifhed on the part of the Captor, confiding of

an extrad: from the log book of the JVeazk Hoop of

war, which was cruizing off the Seven IJlunds at that

period, together with an affidavit of Captain Clavell

her commander.

Judgment.
Sir William Scott,—The queftion in this cafe is,

whether the capture took place fubfequent to the

ceffion of thefe iflands to France by the Emperor of

Hujfta ; for if the fad was fo, upon the principle laid

down by the Court in the Kniphaufen cafes, the captors

will be entitled to the benefit of the condemnation.

I Th«
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BOLLETTA.

'he capture took place on the 31 ft of Augufl, and It The

an hardly be denied that the Seven IJlands were in
^°'''"

le pofleflion of the French at that time ; but when ^""^ '^'

le cafe came on before, it was objeded that there was
"^''*

evidence to Ihew that this was any thing more than
mere temporary poffeffion, except fome loofe fuggef.
ons in the foreign newfpapers, which required to be
pported by proofs of a more authentic nature. With
his view the Court direded an application to be
|iade to the Secretary of State for the Foreign Depart-
^-m, for information refpeding the time when the
"ion of thofe iflands to France took place. The

...wer which has been received is not very fatisfac-

ory as to the point at iiTue. But in order to fupply
lis deficiency of information the captors have brought
1 an extraa from the log-book of the Weazle

p of ,war, which was cruizing in that neighbour-
ood at the time, with an affidavit of Captain Claveil,
er commander. On the part of the Crown it has
sen contended that the pofTeffion taken by the French
-as of a forcible and temporary nature, and that
ich a poiTefficn does not change the national cha-
Lder of the country until it is confirmed by a formal
iffion, or by long lapfc of time. That may be true
here poiTefiion has been taken by force of arms and
^ violence

; but this is not an occupation of that
ature

:
France and Rujta had fettled their differ-

ices by the treaty o^Tilfa, and the two countries
smg at peace with each other, it mud be underftood
have been a voluntary furrender of the territoiy

1 the part of Rvffia. This is the light in which it

viewed in His Majefty's declaration, and although
the anfwer received from the Secretary of State's

fice, the time when it may have taken place is not
entioned, yet there is a difiind admiflion of the fad.
ut the affidavit of Captain Clavell, and the extrad

from
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The from his log-book, furnifli evidence of a more dec
Joi.! PT lA

five nature, lie Hates that " he proceeded with du

^r0Y ifi, «' JTcazU towards the harbour of Corfu^ on 23d o

' *'* " Augujl 1807, and upon g'^ing afliore there for the

** purpofe of waiting on the Britijlj Minifler, h(

" found that he had been obliged to fly, and thai

" Ccrfu v/as adlaally in poflcllion of French troops

:

** that, on his return- on board the Weazle^ he founc

** an Engl'Jhman^ who had been lent on board b)

<* Mr. K^rke, the Britifn Vice-Ccnful at Corfu^ with

*' niformation that the faid place was in pcfTeflion ol

" the French y and had been for fevcral days ; thai

the deponent went to lea immediarely, and on tht

following morning captured foinc veffcls with

French tioops on board, bound to Corfu and othei

places in the Seven JJlamJs ; that the deponent was

^^ then informed that Corfu^ Zcmie^ Cephalonla^ and

'^ other i^ands belonging to Rujfiay commonly called

'^ the Zeven If.and^y had been ceded to the French-

'^ who took poiTeirion thereof on the i2Lh oi Augufl.

" ?ind that part of the French troops had been con.

*' veyed thither on board of and under the proteC-

" tion of Ruffian fliips."—Now this is a fadl which

pioves that it was a voluntary furrend^er on the pari

of Rujfia^ m conLquence of a previous cefTion, and

that it was not an ho^ile occupanon by force of arnls

liable to be loft again the next day. It was a cefTioii

made by Ruffa at a time when fhe was linked with

France in the clofed tics of amitv. No other evidence

is to be procured, and I am of opinioii that there if

fuScient to fatisfy the Court that at the time of the

capture, thefe iflands had been transferred to France^

and confequently that this property is fubjecl to the

CoriimilTion of war held by this privateer.
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MARIA, KiLsTROM.
'

N.,v.n&,
1809.

^pHIS was a quefllon arlfing upon the falvage of a Saiv.,e_inter.

Swedijh fhip, which had been abandoned at fea ';:::;:^;^^
by her crew under circumftances of great diflrefs, and ^'^^^ '^^''' '^^

was taken polTeffion of by tvro fMng fmacks' the "^S^T^ '

Ferfe-verance and the Ceres, with the intention of car- rntt^nVrl
rying her into the port of Harwich. After they had "^ '"

taken the wreck m tow His Majefly's gun-brig Mariner
came up, and having fent ropes and people on board,
continued towing her jointly with the filing fmacks for
fome time

;
but the commander of the Mari7ier after-

wards direded the fifhing fmacks to be cafi: oif, as the
gun-brig alone was fufficient for the purpofe; and, the
wind having the next morning fhifted to the north-weft,
he refolved to proceed with the wreck to the firfl port he
could fetch to the weftward. The Perfeverance and the
Ceres continued in company until they arrived off Do-
ver, and adually affifted in warping the veiiel into that
harbour, although, after they were cafl oiFthey had

VOL. I. N ^^^^
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Tho been prevented by the people belonging to llic Ma-^
Maria. .- • ^ r • r ^ . , • ;r . prrncrhom mtertering any fuitner ni the Service of

jVor. 27th, towing her. Oji the part of the M^ri
^ ^^' alledged, that when Lieut. G/-/^//?j in ti; n

tion of taking the wreck in tow, no. ol is

made by the people belonging to the filhmtr s ;

that they would have been much longer in peri<.v. iig

the fervice ; and that if the Manner had not Leea

prcfent they would either have been ciiptured or obliged

to quit the wreck, in confequence cf the near approach

of a French privateer on the fecond day.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,-—This is clearly a cafe of falvage

and of dereli^l, as it appears that the fhip had beea

totally abandoned, and was refcued from danger by

fome of the parties appearing in this caufe. At the

fame time it is not a falvage fervice of any very tran-

' fcendent merit, arifmg from confiderations of fpecial

danger or difficulty attendant upon its execution, and

therefore the falvors will not be entitled to the higheft

recompenfe which, in fome of thefe cafes, the Court

IS inclined to allow. There was no immediate peril ;.

the weather was moderate, and it appears that little

actual exertion was neceffary beyond the mere labour

of towing the veflel, which is of no great bulk^ only

48 tons, and having on board a cargo of a very

buoyant nature.—The principal quedion therefore is,

to which of thefe parties the Court Ihall decree the*

falvage: It appears that thefe two fifhing fmacks,

the Perfeverance and the Ceres^ being at fea for the

purpofe of filhing, fomething which had the appear-

ance of a wreck w^as difcovered at a diflance : the

Perfeverance immediately ftood tov/arda the object,

which
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t^hich proved to be this veflel, and, having got pof- The

feffion, proceeded to take her in tow. The Ceres
^^"'''

came up about an hour afterwards, and proffered her Nov. 2-th,

alfiftance, which was accepted, and from that time
^^°^*

both the fmacks were employed in one common fer-

vice of towing the wreck. Two hoiirs after this, up
comes the Mariner gun-brig, difpofleiTes the hilling

fmacks, and now claims to be conndered not only as

falvor, but as principal falvor, by the Court. The
queflion of merit or of demerit on her part mud de-

pend upon a preliminary queftion, which is, whether

her alTiflaAce was wanted or not ; becaufe the charac-

ter of the aft muff be determined by the necellity of

this interference. If there was no fuch neceifity, it

will be a cafe rather of demerit than of merit ; a falvor

who is in poireflion has a lien, a qualified property in

the thing faved ; and it may be extremely injurious,

not only to his interefls, but to thofe of the owners

themfelves, that he Ihould be put out of poffef-

fion, and his reward difputed or interfered with by

others, until the matter can be adjufted in a Court of

Juftice. If thefe two fmacks, which had the veffel in

tow, were fufiicient for the purpofe, in what way can

the gun-brig be confidered as a falvor ? The falvage

was already in the act of performan^ce, and under

means apparently fufiicient. That a party fliould lie

by as an indifferent fpectator, without offering any

afiiflance to a veffel in diftrefs, and then, when others

are in the very ad of executing the fervice, fhould be

permitted to come in and fay, I am a falvor in this

cafe, is not to be endured ; not only does it introduce

new and vexatious claim.s againil the ov/ners, but it

may prevent thofe who are jullly entitled to reward

from receiving an adequate lliare. In the prefent cafe

N a it
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The It is cxprcfsly denied, on the part of the fifhing fmacks^

that they were in any want of aflifiance from the gun-

Kov. »7th, brig ; and therefore it remains for me to confider

* °^ what is the evidence produced on the other fide in

fupport of that averment. Now I nuifl own that it

appears to me very inadequate to fuftain the chiim

which is advanced by this King's fhip : it is faid by

Annis^ the pilot of the Mariner^ '^ that the mafter of

*' the Ferfeverance intimated that he had been a fort-

*' night at fea, fifhing out of fight of land, and in con-

*^ fequence was unable to tell corredly where he then

*' was, and enquired of the deponent the bearings and
'' diflance from the land." That certainly is not enough

to entitle the informants to a falvage ; they were bound

to communicate fuch information ; it was not more an

a£t of humanity than of duty, and what the mafler of

the fifliing fmack had a right to expedl from any velTel

that he might have fallen in with. Lieutenant Grif-

fiths then goes on to flate, " that confidering the fhip

to be ninety miles from Harwich^ the nearell Britijh

port, and conceiving the Perfeverarice and her crew

in poffefTion to be infufiicient to conduct her into a

'' port of fafety, he intimated to the mailer of the

*' fifhing fmack, that he fhould take her in tow."

But, in point of fad, the other fmack was alfo con-

tributing her afnftance, and there is nothing to fliew

that they were not together fufficient for the purpofe

to be effected ; Mr. Griffiths^ indeed, fays that they

were not fufficient ; but he has not flated the grounds

upon which he formed that opinion ; and when it is

exprefsly averred, on the other fide, that no fuch

afTiftance w^as required, I cannot take his opinion abfo-

lutely ; he fhould have put the Court in poffefTion of
'

his reafons for fo thinking, in order that it might judge
.

5 of

\
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The
of their fufficiency. Becaufe It is not enough that this

gentleman himfelf entertained a fmcere perfuafion that ^-^^^^a,

the fifhing veffels were unequal to the tafk they had "l^Tl^
undertaken, the Court alfo mufl be fatisfied that he '^^S''.

*

entertained that opinion upon fufiicient grounds.
Another ground for the claim fet up by the gun-brig
is founded upon a fort of military fervice ; it is faid,

that a cruizer of the enemy made her appearance, and
would have captured the veffel, had flie not been
deterred by the prefence of the Mariner ; but this

happened on the fecond day, and in a place to which
the veiTel might not have been brought, if flie had
been left in the hands of the people belonging to the
fifhing fmacks, as it was their intention to carry her
direa into Harwich ; fo that if the enemy's cruizer
was driven off by the gun-brig, it is to be recolleded
that the danger itfelf would, probably, not have arifen
if the veffel had not been brought into that fituation

by the determination of Lieutenant Griffiths to purfue
another courfe. Upon the whole of the circumftances
I am under the neceflity of confidering the claim of
the Mariner as of the weakefl kind; her com-
mander may at the fame time, have afted under an
impreffion that his interference was neceffary ; and
therefore I fhall allow two-fifths of the whole value to
be divided between the two fifhing fmacks, after de-
ducing the expences, and fifty guineas to the crew of
the gun-brig.

^^3
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Kov.iath, SANTA ANNA, Larrinago.
1S09.

5rfln/y7; property rp-HlS was the cafe of a Spnnijk fliip and cargo, which

J^-u^rTd^tin
"- was captured 2i{i Juguji 1809, by the private

rublia '!o'C fi^ip of ^'ar John Bull, on a voyage from Montnco

.oTMioi cr the .Q C<^^/z ; with an oftenfible deftiiiation to St, JnJero.
French—reltoreo '

under the Ordtr

LyTfcS. " On the pari of ihc Captors it was cotilended—Ths.t

/ //.- i I, S$ the parties on whofe behalf the claim was given were

'

refidentin that part of Spain which was under the

dominion of the French, and confe^uently that they

had not a perfoim Jiandi in the Britijh Court of Ad-

miralty. That fuppciing them to be entitled to refti-

tution as Sparjp fubjeas under the order of the 4th

July; yet they were Spanijh fubjeas who m this

inflance were carrying on a traitorous intercourfe with

the enemy, for whofe ufe thefe ftprcs muft be pre-

fumed to be going, as the French army was in poffef-

fion of St. Andero. That it was to be expeaed th^

the witneffes examined in preparatory fhould wifli to

diffemble that deftination, and therefore little reliance

could be placed on their teflimony. That as to the

documentary evidence it was inconfiftent with itfelf;

for althougn the bills of lading and letters of confign-

ment pointed to Cadi'^, yet there was a certificate on

board from the municipal officer at Montrico, declaring

the aaual deftination to be St. Andero ; and as the

inafter had fworn that all his papers were true and

genuine, they were all equally entitled to belief. The

Court therefore would rather infer a deftination to

St. Anderc, from the fmallnefs of the veffel and the

improbability
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1

improbability that ihe fhould have been permitted to The

put to fea with a cargo adapted to military purpofes,
^-^^ "^^ Anna .

unlefs the French had been well aflured that it was with Nov. acth.

the intention of proceeding to fome Spanijh port in ^^'^^'

their pofTeflion, in which cafe the iliip and cargo would

alfo be fubjeO: to confifcadon, under the Order in -j^^-^Jan.iZo-j,

Council prohibiting velTels to trade between ports,

from both of which the BritiJI:) flag is excluded.

On the part of the Claimants it was argued—That

the velfel actually flood towards the privateer for pro-

tection the moment fhe difcovered her to be a Britijh

cruizer. That the witnelTes in preparatory all declared

that their deiBnation was to Cadiz^ and that their repre-

fentation of the fact was corroborated by every docu-

ment on board, except the certificate from the municipal

officer of Mo?2trico, which it was necefl'ary to obtain

in order to enable the fliip to clear out : and that as

to the fmallnefs of the veffel, it was notorious that

the greater part of the coafling trade of Spain was

carried on from one extremity of the country to the

other in veffels of precifely that defcripdon.

Judgment.

Sir WiUia?n Scott,'^l think it is clearly the intention

of the Government of this country, publicly exprelTed,

that all Spanijh property fhould be treated with the

utmofl poflible tendernefs. The Order in Council of Appcndiji f

the 4th July i8o3, declares that " all hoftilities againft

*^ Spain, on the part of His Majefly, fliall immediately -^

*' ceafe ;" here, then, is a total exdn^tion of hofliiides

proclaimed, without any exception or limitadon what-

ever : In the third and fourth articles of the fame Order

it is providedj ^^ that all fhips and veffels belonging to

N 4 *' Spain
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The " Spain fliall have free admlflloii into tlie ports of Ills
NNA. u Majeily's dominions, as before the prefent hoflili-

jYov. 2jtii,
" tics ; and that all Ihips and veflels belonging to

1809- ie
^p^jIj^^ which fhall be met with by any of His Ma-
jefty^s fliips and cruizcrs, fhall be treated in the

fame manner as the fliips of States in amity with

His Majelly ;" here, again, is no reflridive dif*

tindion of particular parts of Spain^ but peace and

amity are proclaimed generally with that country, in

exactly the fame terms as would have been employed

in a definitive treaty. Under thefe public declarations

pf the State, eflablifhing this general peace and amity,

I do not know that it would be in the power of this

Court to condemn SpaniJIj property, though belong-

ing to perfons refident in thofe parts of Spain which

are at the prefent moment under French control, ex-

cept under fuch circumflances as would juflify the

confifcation of neutral property. The Order in

Council appears to be framed under the impreflion,

that the general difpofition of the inhabitants is friendly

to this country, and that this difpofition is only over-

ruled by the eli'ecl: of French force in particular dif-

triQ.^. In the cafes of the property of fuch perfons

taken, the Court would, I think, be at mofl inclined

to fufpend its judgment for the prefent, under the

authority of this general declaration, and wait till

fome more precife rule was framed by proper autho-

rity, or till length of time and duration of French pof-

feflion furnifhed a rule that might apply to fuch cafes,

though not fpec'fically diftinguifhed in the terms of

the Order. In the prefent cafe I fee no fufHcient rea-

fon for an unfavourable hefitation of judgment. The

vefTel is, I think, proved to be Agoing to Cadiz, the

port of our allies, widi an ufeful cargo on boards a

cargo
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cargo of military flores ; there is nothing to contradia: The

this deilination, excepting a fmgle document, a paper ^^^^^^^
of mere form, granted by the conflituted authorities, Nov. 25th,

as they are called, at Montrico^ in which a deftination
^^°^*

to St. Andero^ then in French pofTeffion, is held out.

It is impoflible to attach much weight to that, becaufe

fuch a paper mufl have been accepted on board any
vefTel failing from the port which this fhip had quitted,

as a cargo of fuch a defcription would not have been

licenfed to depart for Cadi% by thofe who alone had the

authority to grant paffports. All the witneffes depofe

to the deftination to Cadiz ; the letters on board are

addrefled to perfons there, and the fad that this vefTel

ftood towards the Britijh privateer for protedion, the

moment her character was afcertained, ftrengthens the

prefumption! The evidence, therefore, of a deftina-

tion to Cadi-z ftrongly preponderates ; and taking the

fa£t to be fo, what is this cafe, but that of fubjeds of

a country with which a general amity had been pro-

claimed, ferving the common caufe of the allied coun-

tries, by carrying military ftores to one of the ftrong

holds occupied on behalf of that caufe, from a port

happening to be fubjed to the prevalence of French

arms in its immediate neighbourhood. Be the refi-

dence of the parties what it may, (for it does not very

diftindly appear,) I can have no hefitation in reftoring

property fo employed to perfons manifefting fuch

difpofitions.

k
W
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Jrft^'^^K SrECULATlON, Koht.

Judgment.
Trade between QjR William Scott,—This IS tliG cafc of a Prufftan
JPrvJJion ports O . .

iiiepai under the ihjp and cargo, captured p^ a voyage from Stettin

;th}art.i8o7. to KoningsbuTg^ both Pruffiaii ports; and I am of

^, ^
opinion that^ under the Order in Council prohibiting

l.U^ J^4^
veflels to trade between ports from which the Britijh

flag is excluded^ this voyage is illegal. It is true that,

Ariwdka ^y^ fubfequcnt Order in Council, of the 25th No^

'ue?nber 1807, FriiJJian fhips are permitted to trade

between neutral port and neutral port ; but I think

this Order is controlled as well by its own import as

by the former Order of the 7th of January^ fo far as

refpecls the trade from one Frujfian port to another,

from both of which the BritiJJj flag is now excluded,

Becaufe ports fo interdialed to the commerce of this

country, in compliance with the wiflies and policy of

the enemy, cannot be brought within the defcription

of ports ilridly neutral, though the country of which

they form a part may not be at war with this country,

and may have a general character of neutrality. The

ports themfelves are in efl^ed hoftile ; they derive a cha-

racter of hofliility from the exclufion of the Britijh flag,

in the fame manner, and under the fame penalties of

prohibition, as would be applied in ports diredly hof-

tile. A part of this cargo, it has been fuggefl;ed, is

entitled to peculiar confideration, as it is reprefented-

to be the property of the King oiPruJfia himfelf ; and

5
certainly, if it could be fliewn that thefe were articles

going for the private accommodation of the fovereign,
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1819.

it would be proper, (conformably to that comity which The

is obferved in fuch cafes by Courts of Prize,) to reflore
Sp^-culatiox,

it; but in this inilance, the property in queflion con- Ji^-nizxh^

flits of a confiderable quantity of fait, evidently not

intended for the private confumption of the fovereign,

but for the purpofes of trade or revenue, and therefore

it cannot be fo favourably diflinguifhed.—Ship and

(cargo condemned.

L'ACTIF, LORRIAL. ^^„,^3^,

IJSIO.

^T^HIS was a Brltijh prize veffel, which had been re- BrimvrhQXQf
captured from the French^ and the queilion was, ^^i having been

whether the former Britijh owners v/ere entitled to privateer i>y the

reflitution on falvage under the eircumflances of the navigJt'ng as°a

cafe. It appeared that at the time when the recapture
"^^^^hant vejei

Air ... attlie time ofre*

took place the fhip was failing under French colours, as capture, not re-

, rr 1 r t i r\ >
ftored to the ioif-w

a merchant veilel, on a voyage from L Orient to mer Bnti/h

Nantes^ with a. cargo of fugar, cotton, and other
°^^^^^'

goods. She had no commiflion of war, nor any arms

except a few ijiuikets for felf-defence ; but an affidavit

was made by the mate, who depofed that fhe had

cruized as a French privateer for two months againil

the commerce of this country ; and there was alfo a

regiiler of this fhip as a French merchant veifel on

board, in which it was recited that fhe had formerly been

fitted out as a privateer at Rochelle. On thefe grounds

it was fubmitted, that the Britijh claimants were barred

from reftitvuion under the exceptive claufe of the

prize set'.

JuDG*
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L'AcTiT. Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—The qiicflion in this cafe turns

u

'*i*8?o. ' upon the interpretation of a claufe in the Prize Ad ;

45C*o.j. c. 72. the words of which are undoubtedly very large, for it

provides that " if fuch fhip or veflel fo taken fhall

appear to have been, after the taking by His Ma- ,

jefty's enemies, by them fet forth as a fhip or vefTel
j

of war, the faid fhip or vefTel fhall not be reftored

to the former owners or proprietors, but fhall in all

cafes, whether retaken by any of His Majefly's Pnips

or by any privateer, be adjudged lawful prize for

the benefit of the captors." Here, then, is a rule

as broad and univcrfal as can well be laid down, .md

the terms in which it is expreffed are fuch, that if chis

Court were difpofed to efcape from its conditions, it

would find it very difficult to furnifh any fufficierit apo-

logy for fo doing. In the a6t itfelf, no policy is poinced

out for \he foundation of the rule, but it is laid down in

general terms, and in the pafl tenfe. It is, however,

agreed on all hands, that this particular claufe was in-i

tended by the Legiflature as a flimulus to exertion pro^

portioned to the danger of the undertaking, and there-

fore it has been argued that it is confined to vefTels which

are adlually under commiffion when retaken. Now it is

not without its ufe, in the interpretation of this flatute

to confider what was the original flate of the exifting

law upon this fubjed. The rule of that law was, that

where a fhip was taken and carried infra praftdia^ and

efpecially after a fentence of condemnation, the fhip

became the property of the captor, and, if retaken,

the former owner had no jus pofiliminii ; and this con-,

tinned to be the general law of Europe down to a very

late period. This country, as a commercial country,

has departed from it_, and has made a new and pecu-
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liar law for itfelf, in favour of merchant property re- l'Actif.

captured, introducing a policy not then adopted by

other countries, and differing from its own more antient ThiV.

pradice. A rule of policy fo introduced mufl ilill be

confidered as an exception from the general lav/, and

is to be interpreted^ where any doubt arifes, with a

leaning to that general law which is no farther to be

departed from than is exprelTed. By the terms of

this claufe, vefTels are excepted which " fhall appear

•* to have been fet forth for war." The policy of this

exception is not exprefled, but it amounts, I think,

to a declaration, that the more lenient rule adopted by

this country does not apply to a cafe attended with the

prefent circumflances ; and unlefs it can be proved

that, in enading this claufe, the Legiflature had no-

thing elfe in view but to encouiage the attack of armed

vefTels, it cannot be allowable for this Court to affume

that fuch was the fole policy of the ad, to the

effed of confining its operation to that fmgle cafe. I

think it more probable, that where the former charac-

ter of a veflel had been once obliterated by her con-

verfion into a fhip of war, the Legiflature meant to

look no further. From that moment the title of the

former owner, and his claim to reflitution, were en-

tirely extinguifhed, and could not be revived again

by any fubfequent variation of the charader of the

yeffel. His title being once gone, is gone for ever

;

the words of the A£t of Parliament are broad and

general, and in a retrofpedive form, and I feel it dif-

ficult to retreat from the obligations they impofe upon

me. At the fame time, as this is a new cafe, I (hall

allow the claimants their e:^pences.
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-2>'''- 'Jt^ BYFIELD, FoRSTER.
I Soy.

^

'd*—iLre^ofoir-
nr^IS American fliip was captured on a voyage

go in the biotk- frcm Copenhagen to Lhcrpooly and proceeded

compuifion. againft lor a breach of the blockade. It appeared

Appendix t-
^rom the evidence of the mafter, that the fhip had

failed on her former voyage from Bofton^ deftined

to Gottenbiirg for hiformation and in purfuit of a mar-

ket ; but on her arrival off the Naze of Norway fhe

had been captured by a DaniJJj privateer^ and on the

14th Jz^/y was carried into Chriftlanfand. After two

months delay the mafter obtained his liberation, and

failed for & Feterjburg ; but coming to an anchor off

Copenhagen^ he was there detained, and compelled by

the Government to land and fell his cargo: after

which he obtained permiflion to take on board the

prefent cargo on account of his owners for Liverpooh

A claim was given for the fhip and cargo, as proteded

by His Majefly's licence, which was not exhibited

;

but among the fhip's papers there was an Order in

Council, dated Auguji 24th, authorizing the grant of

a licence to certain Britijh merchants, permitting* a

vefTel bearing any flag, except the French^ to proceed

with a cargo of permitted goods, from any port in

the Baltic to any port in the United Kingdom.

Judgment.
Sir William Scott.—The evidence which is furnifhed

in this cafe fliews that the condud of the mafter, in

going with his fhip to Copenhagen, was perfedly volun-

tary. The account which he gives is, '' that the fhip

*' was
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' %vas captured on her voyage iromBoJlon toGottenbitfXi The
' and earned into Chrijilanfand ; after a delay of two ''""^'•^

•' njonths, he obtained reftitution, and failed for Peterf- 1^
' burgh, but that, having come to an anchor at Copen. ^^-

'

' hagen, he was there compelled to fell his cargo," i
null obfeive, in the firft place, that having 'gone
^oluntanly, and without neceffity, to Copenhagen, he
Md already violated the blockade ; the aft was entirely
lis own

;
and the fubfequent force, if applied at all,

^as only to compel him to difpofe of his cargo. Now
dearly this fubfequent compulfion, if proved, cannot
36 taken as exempting him from the penalties of the
>ffence already committed by him ; becaufe fuch a
lodrme would put it in the power of the enemy t»
ake off in part, at leaft, the effea of a blockade, and,
)y a pretended exercife of authority, to rehabilitate
he veffel, and enable her to fail out again in bal-
aft, m the very face of the blockading force
tfter Ihe had depofited her cargo. Here, however,
he blockade was violated by a fecond ad, which
s aifo admitted to have been voluntary. The mate
ays, « that after the former cargo wasdifcharged, the
' mailer went on fhore,and petitioned theGovernment
' for permiffion to take in another cargo in th'- block-
' aded port." It is no excufe to fay, that this carg^
vas mtended to be brought to this country ; the fliip
vas no more at liberty to break the blockade for fuch
• purpofe, than for any other. Then it has been
hrown out, that here is an Qrder of Council for a
fcence to import from the Baltic ; but the licence it-

slf is not forthcoming, neither would it have fur-
lilhed any protedion to the cafe, becaufe at the time
he Order bears date, the ftip was lying at Chriftian.
md, when, according to the reprefentation of the

claimants^
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The claimants, there was no intention of dlfpofing of thd

former cargo at Copenhagen; and therefore it could

re- «;th, not be of a nature to proted: the purchafe of a frelh

^ ®^ cargo in that port, a tranfa«5lion which was not in

contemplation when the application to the Council

Office was made. A licence, expreflcd in general

terms, to authorize a fhip to fail from any port with 1

a cargo, will not authorize her to fail from a blockaded

port with a cargo taken in there ;—to exempt a block*

aded port from the reftridions incident to a ftate of

blockade, it mud be fpecially defignated with fuch an

exemption in the licence ; otherwife a blockaded port

fhall be taken as an exception ta the general defcrip*

tion in the licence.—Ship and cargo condemned.

Jan. 29th, LUNA, SOUTHWORTH.
I6IO.

Order in Council, 'TpHIS fliip, under American colours, was captured 01

not held to eJ^' a voyagc from New Tork to St, Sebajiian*s ; then

tern ora^ru'^^un-
"^^^ ^^ qucflion as to the property ; but upon the fa<S

der the dominion of deftination it was urc^ed on behalf of the captors.
cf tiie enemy. ^

" *

Appendix H. ^^^^^ the Order oi: the 26th April 1809, impofing i

blockade on all ports and places under the governmeni

of France^ together with the colonies, plantations, anc'

fettlements in the pofleffion of that government, muf

be conflrued to extend to the port of St, Sehajiiarfi

as it was notorious that the French had been in com'

plete poiTeffion of the place for nearly two yeais

That upon any other conftrucHon of the Order &

Council, the blockade would be rendered whoUj

abortive, as it was nugatory to prohibit veflels fron!

carrying

•« ,M
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carrying their cargoes into the ports of France^ if they The

\\-ere permitted to have free accefs to ports fituated
^^^a.

immediately upon the French boundary, and in the /an.I^Jh^

adual poflefTion of the French armies^
^^^^'

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,^l can have no doubt that this (hip

and cargo ought to be reflored, for certainly it is not

within the power of this Court to extend the opera-

tion of the blockade be)'otid the limits which the Pub-

lic Authority has afligned to it. I cannot admit that,

becaufe the port of St. Seba/iidn*s borders oh ports

which are blockaded, that therefore it is lefs accefTible

than any other open port ) the introdu6lion of fuch

a principle would have the effedl of ftretching out the

limits of every blockade to an indefinite extent; When
the Order of the 26th of April w^as limited to the

ports of France and Holland, and their colonies, and

to certain parts, of the new^ly-conflituted kingdom of

haly^ it was intended to operate on thofe places, and

no other ; certainly not upori thofe which might be

thrown temporarily under the fiuduating dominion of

France. The fhip and cargo mud be reflored ; but

the queflion is, upori the expences which have been

incurred in confequence of the detention. It is im-

pofTibie fur the Court to throw out of its confiderationj

that when thefe Orders in Council are iflued, it is the

duty of the Officers of His Majefty's navy to carr/

them into effed ; and although they may be of a

latiire to require a great deal of attentive confider-

ition, gentlemen of the navy are called upon to a£t

tvith promptitude, and to conftrue thenl as Well as

hey can under the circumftahces of cafes fuddenly

irifmg. With every wifh, therefore, to make the

vgL. I. g greatefl
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Ts« grc-diQii allowance for the dillicukies which are at pre-

^''^^'
fent impofed on the commerce of the world, I cannot

Jan. :9th, in this inftance refiife the captors their expences;

but in no future cafe, arifmg on the fame Itate of

feds, will the Court grant that indulgence. ,|

xSio.

frb.inh, tIENRY, Hannay.
iSio

Salvage on ref- T^HIS was the cafe of a BritiJJy vellel which hai.

f:ifrottt'ene. bccn capturcd, and was afterwards fold by the

my for the por- p Qniiiiander of the French privateer to the mailer of

ker to the owners. ;in ^;;/^nV^;z veffel wmch he had taken on tne pie-,

ceding day. After the purchafe was effected all the?

Americans, except two, were removed into the Henry

^

together with her own mafter and crew, and the Ame-

rican mafter then took the command upon himfelf,

with the intention of carrying the flnp into Milford

Haven ; but the weather proving unfavourable, flie

was driven into the port of Crookhaien in Ireland^

and w^s there feized a$ prize by Lieutenant Kcenan,

the commander of His Majefly's fcliooaer Ceciiici.

An a£tion was entered in a caufe of falvage on be-.

half of the American mafter, who ftated in an affida^

vit,
" that the captain of the French privateer having

'"- informed him that he intended to burn the Henry^^

" a* fhe was in ballaft^ and it would not be worth his

" while to carry her to a French ^oit^ made an offer

«^ to fell the (hip to him for 900 /. ; and being anxious

« to fave the property for the owners, and to prevent

*^ the crews of both veffels from being carried to France^

« and being alfa flrongly iirged to accede to the pro-

*6 *^pofal
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^^ pofal by the fupercargo of the Henry, who offered The

^' at the fame time to i^cure to him the repayment of
^^^'^^^

'^ 200 /. being his proportion of the purchafe money Feb 17th,

** (as part owner), he was indu(!ed to draw a bill for *
'^'

*' the fum of 900 L upon his agents in London^ in

" favour of the owners of the privateer; in confe-

«' quence of which he was put into pofieilion of the

^^ veiiel, and fliaped his courfe for England^''^
^

JUDGIvlEXt.

Sir WilUmn Scott,—The evident:e upon which thefe

claims of falvage are founded, confifts of a number

of affidavits, and the depofitions of three witnefTeSj

who are examined, and who, I think, do not give

^ny very different reprefentation of the fa(Sis of the

cafe. The mailer's account is, that " the fhip was
•' taken by the Decide French privateer, on the 28th

*' Ottobef laft
J

that at tfie time his Veffel Was taken

*' the privateer had an American veffel in her poffef-

•^' fion, called the John and Edward^ of 'New York ;

'' and that fome hours after, the deponent and the

*' fupercargo, v/ho had been carried on board the

" privateer, were fent back to the Kenry^ together

with the mailer of the American fhip, his crew,

and paffengers. That the American itlailer brought

with him the papers belonging to the deponent's

veffelj and told him that he had pilrchafiid the

Hannah from the captain of the French privateer for

nine hundred pounds. That it was intended the

veffel fliould proceed for Milford Haven ^ but hav«

*' ing met with contrary winds, (he was forced into

*' Crookhwcen in Ireland^ where, ^fter having been

*' fix days, ihe was feized by Lieutenant Keenan^

•* commander of the Cecilia tender.'* S,o that here is

o ^ " nothing

ic

4C
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Th« notliing upon the face of the depofitlons to fuppart
^^^^^ the fiiggedicm tliat the American nialier, after he had

/W'. i7rh, purcliaied tlie veflel, did not intend to carry her to a
*^*^- .Britifh port. He then proceeds to Rate, that " Lieiv- '

*^ tenant Kcenayi came on board, and made enquiry

** for the maflcr of the velTel ; when the deponent
*' related to hini all the circumfbanccs which had
*' attended the velfel, and informed him that he had
•* been the mafler, but he did not then know what
*' he was.'' Now, although this perfon was at a lofs

how to defcribc himfclf, after the purchafe of the vef-

fel by the American mailer, the legal relation will be

the fame. He favs further, " that the American maf.

ter, happening to return on board foon after,

Lieutenant Kcenan demanded from him the fhip's

papers, which he accordingly delivered up ; and

on the following day Lieutenant Kcenan took out

the American crew, and poflefled himfelf of the vef-

fel.*' The fame account is given by the other wit-

nelTes, and I think it refults from this evidence, that

there was nothing that was otherwife than meritorious

in Lieutenant /l^6';7^/2 'staking the controul of the veflel

under the peculiar circumflances of the cafe. That

merit, however, will not make him a recaptor ; the fhip

-is clearly not taken out of i\\G hands . of the enemy,,

.though the meafure he adopted might in fome degree

contribute to the fecurlty of the velfel. The account

-of -the manner in which the Henry was purchafed by

the American mafter, is contained more particularly

,in the affidavits of three gentlemen, who were pafTen-

^ets in the John and Edtvard : they (late, that " in

^*^ the month of October iail they agreed with JoJm

\J^_JByers Burger, the mafter of the fhip John and. Ed'
.*' zvard^ for their paffage from London to New Tork ;

«.
-* *'
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a

I (£

** and having embarked, with feveral other paflengers. The

" all Britifo fubjeds, they continued to profecute
'"*'^''^'-

their voyage until the 26th day of the famg month, ub. i7th,

when they were captured by the French privateer
^^'®'-

La Decide ; dhat they were taken on board the pri-

vateer, and remained there about forty hours, when
the privateer fell in \^'ith and captured the brig

Henry. That fnortly after the brig was taken, the

captain of the privateer offered to fell her to Burger

for eleven thouumd dollars, which he refufed to

give ; upon which the captain of the privateer faid

he would burn the brig ; and after a treaty, which
*' was carried ou for fome time betw^een Bursrer and

the captain of the privateer, and Mr. Kerr^ the

Y fupercargo of the Henry, Burger, with the appro-

' ** bation of Kerr, agreed to give nine hundred pounds
'' for the brig, and to fccure the fame by his bills on
1* London ; of which fum Kerr then agreed to fecure

" two hundred pounds to Burger on his arrival iii

" London. That on the bills for that fum being fo

" given, the captain of the privateer put Burger into

" poffefTion of the Henry and her papers, and imme-
" diately fent Burger, together with the appearers,

" and Hannay and Kerr, on board the brig, with

permiffion to J}urger to proceed in her to fuch port

as he fhould think proper." Now this has been

xeprefented as if it were an illegal tranfciction ; and

certainly if the Apierican mafler had purchafed the

veflel upon his own account, it would be lo ; as ne

could derive no title from the captors without a pre-

vious fentence of condemnation. But if it was merely

a tranfadion by \vhich, under the form and colour of

ii fale, he was to recover the property for the owners,

he has rendered them a very meritorious fervice, and

|.
03 is
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Th* 18 juftly entitled to a falvage. It is not neceflary that the

^^ . 1*. recovery of the property Ihould be attended with per-

ftb. 17th, fonal rilk to the falvor ; in cafes where the enemy makes
a prefent of a captured vefTel to a (tranger, who has en-

countered no hazard, who has not endangered a hair of

his head, or laid out a fixpence of his money, the Court

has always held the party entitled to a falvage if he has

been the inflrument of brnging the veflel back to the

poffefiion of its owner. Now if by this pretended falc

the fliip, which 'vv'as otherwife configned to deftruc-

rion, has been recovered, it is furely not for the owner

to quarrel with the tranfadion, and at the fame time

to take the benefit of it, Rifk is not neceffary to found

a claim of falvage ; if it were fo, it cannot be denied

that the veffel has been brought m fafety to an Englijh

port, and reftored to the hands of its owners, at the

rilk of this perfon's purfe, and perhaps at the rilk of

his perfonal liberty, becaufe, for any thing that I

know to the contrary, thefe bills might be put in fuit

dgainfl: him on his return to America, and he might

finally become anfwerable for them. Well, but it is

faid, here was no intention to give the veffel up to her

Owners, or to bring her into a Britijh port : now every

particle of the evidence, which I fhall prefently notice,

except the affidavits of Tooke, a pailcnger, and of two

feamen of the Henry^
points to an intention on the part

of tne American mafter of commg to this country. The
original purpofe of the American mafter w^as to run the

fliip into Milford Hayen^ which is certainly a very pro-

per port, and from whence he could \Vith great facility

have had communication v/ith her owners ; but it hap-

pened that the weather proving unfavourable, the fhip

\va:s driven into Croohhaven^ and, on the lixth day

after her arrival there, fhe was feized by Lieutenant

Keenan.
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Kcennn. Here, then, is the overt ad, which is fufficient Th*

evidence of the intention of the Ainerican mafler to
^^^^'

iSio.

bring her to a Britifo port ; and it affords no prefump^ teb. 17th,

tion againfl the fairnefs of his intentions, that he did

not throw up the fhip, which was his only fecurity,

immediately on his arrival at Crookhavcn* In the (hort

interval that elapfed between his arrival there and the

feizure of the veffel, he might have had no fufficient

opportunity of opening a communication with her own-

ers, or of obtaining proper advice with refpect to the

mode in which he was to proceed : for he had clearly a

rr^ht to make his ov/n indemnification a matter of nesro-

ciation. The averment Vv^hich is contained in the affi-

davits of Tooke and of the two feamen, ** that Burger
^' threatened to carry them into a French port, unlefs

*' theywould confent to give him two hundred pounds,'*

I take it to be perfectly fabulous ; it is fo repugnant to

all rational belief, that I think the fooner that affidavit

retires from obfervarion the better; iffuch had been the

fa<Et5 it \yould certainlyhave come out In the depofitions

and the affidavits of the three other paffengers, who,

however, appear to know nothing of it. Then what is

there to diminifli the merit of this falvage, which has

been effected under the colour of a faie, though no real

fale took place. The property has been refcued from

deflruclion, and brought to a Britijh port, which cer*

tainly would not have been done if this American maf-

ter had intended to run away with the fhip. It is a

clear cafe of falvage, and the American mafter mufl

be proteded againfl the bills drawn by him for the

payment of the French captor. I fhall therefore give

him three hundred pounds over and above the amount

of thefe bills, which, reckoning the property at three

thoyfand pounds, will be one-feventh of the remain-

04 der.
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The dcr. To the Kinr^'s fhip I fliall allow thirty pounds,

_^ with the expences, as it mud he admitted that the

^cb 17th, vefl'el came into the port in Ire/and under very ano-
X&IO.

malous and fufpicious circumllances.

^^V^* ELIZABETH, Nov/ell.

Biock-,dp— 'T^KIS was the cafe of an American vefTel bound on

c^ife uiiufficient. a voyage from Baltimore^ oftenfibly to Tonnhigen^

and captured for a breach of the blockade of the Ems.

The excufe fet up by the mafler was, that he had

been informed by a Britijh cruizer that he fliould not

be able to get a pilot at ijeli^oland to carry him on

to Tonningen ; thap the anchorage in that roadiled

was infecure at that feafon of the year ; that his crew

were exhaufled with fatigue ; and that the vefTel was

in diftrefs, as he had lofl his mate, and the binnacle

compafs had been wafhed oyerbpard.

On the pari of the Captors It was contended—^That

the determination of the mailer to proceed to the Ems

w:^s evidently not the refult of the caufes alledged by

him ; and that fuppofmg the fact to be fo, they did

not conditute fuch a cafe ot neceility as would juflify

him in proceeding to a blockaded port.

Judgment.

Sir Viilliam Scott,—This fhip and cargo are claimed

as the property of the fame owner, who is refident in

America, The mailer is the confignee of the owner,

iiiid ceiLiunly has a lar<4:e difcretion as to the port whicji

he
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he is to feled for the difpofal of his cargo ; although The

in the in{trud:ions Tonningen is pointed out primarily "^ abet a.

as the port of his deilmation. The fad, however, is, feb. 14th,

that the fhip is captured in the river Ems, and, as I *^^**

under(land the journal, with a pilot on board for

Erjibden, Now Emhden was clearly an interdicted

port, under the Order of the 26th of April 1809, the Appendix i.

date of which excludes ail pretence of ignoi'ance,

when compared with the date of this adventure. It

is faid, that the late Order of the 17th of May. explana- Appendix K.

tory of the blockade of the Ems^ renders the former

equivocal ; but in what manner it applies to the pre-

fent cafe is not attempted to be fhewn ; the mafter

himfelf pleads ignorance of the blockade ; but he

pleads ignorance generally, not at all founding It

upon any mifapprehenfion of the Order of the 17th of

May, He feems to have been unacquainted with the

latter Order, and confequently could not have been

milled by it ; the argument, therefore, which has

been raifed upon this circumftance, may fafely be laid

afide. The difficulty, then, which the mafter has to

explain is, by what means it has come to pafs that,

with a deftination to Tonningen he is found to be not

only not going there, but adually in an interdicted

place. This is a ftrong fadt, and requires to be ac-

companied by a ftrong explanation. The account he

gives is this: " That on the 2 2d day of December the

Ihip's courfe was altered to the river Ems^ by rea-

fon of this deponent having been informed on that

day, by an officer belonging to His Britannic Ma-
jefty's floop of war Mcfquito^ that feveral American

**, veflels were riding at anchor at Heligoland^ without

** being able to procure pilots for Tonningen, as the

** Dan^s made prifoners of all pilots gomg with ihips

'' to

4(
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Th« ** to that port : and that an American fliip, called fh«
^""^"''"' " Edward Pribblc, of Nczv llrk, had been loft in |

fcb. 1 4th,
" R^'^inp; in without a pilot : that this deponent was

* ^°" " alio hiduced to alter tlie Ihip's courfe, as above
*' ftated, by reafon of his mate having been waflied

" overboard, and his fliip's crew being fatigued and
" worn out by bad weather, which rendered it im.

" prudent to proceed with his veifel to Heligoland^

'' where the anchorage in the winter feafon is very

*' bad.*' Now the fad is, that he is not informed-

that that Americaji fliip was lofl in going into To7i-^

ningcHy which w^as the port of his deftination, becaufe

his entry in his log is, that the fhip was loit going

into the Elbe ; here is, therefore, an important varia-

tion in his own account of an occurrence which he

expects the Court to receive as a reafon for his going

to the E?jis. The principal point, however, upon

which he relies is, '' that a number of American fhips

*' were riding at anchor at Heligoland^ for want of

*' pilots to go to To?iningen." But it does not appear

that any reprefentadon was made by him to the officer

of the Mo/quifo, that he fhould be under the neceffity

on that account of fhaping his courfe for the Ems :

if he had, I prefume the anfwer would have been,

" You muft go to Heligoland, as the other A?nericans

*' have done ; what is there to privilege your vefTel

^' more than any other ? If you do not choofe to gq
** to Heligoland^ there are other ports in the neigh-

.

** bourhood ; but you cannot make your inability to

get a pilot an excufe for going into a blockaded

port, which would be an excufe quite as valid for

all the other American veffels, as they are waidng

to get pilots.'* Another fad on which he relies to

diftiiiguifh his cafe from others is, that the binnacle

an4
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and compafs had been waflied overboard. The entry The

m the log, on the 24th, is this, " faw two fail, which
^"''*-'"'^°'

'

*' proved to be two gaUiots, bound into Einbden^ Feb. 14th,

" which we fpoke, and got a man out of one of them *
^*^*

" to pilot the brig into harbour ; fhe is in diflrefs for *

" a harbour, having loil the mate^ and binnacle and
" compafs overboard, and the people much fatigued,

" and not able to do duty.'^ Now it appears that

for two days he continued ileering perfectly well with-

out the binnacle compafs ; and if it was loft, the pro-

bability is, that he had another on board : at all

events, being fo near the land, he could have been

under no difficulty in getting to Heligoland^ which is

a ftraight courfe, and where he certainly might have

obtained another. Well, but then it is faid, he had

loft his mate : that, however, had happened fome

days before, and I muft fuppofe that the mafler was

himfelf qualified to navigate the velfel entrufted to his

care. Then again it is faid, that the crew were

exhaufted : now this is a fa£t which muft have been .

equally well known to every witnefs on board ; it was

as obvious to the loweft man in the ftiip as to the

m.after himfelf, and yet none of them fpeak of it

:

one of the witnefles fays, " the only reafon for the

" faid ftiip's courfe being fo altered was, that the

" mafter was informed by the officer of the Mofquito
^

" that there were no pilots to be had at Heligoland,^*

I have looked back into the log for four or five days

preceding this period, and find that the courfe of the

veftel was as uninterrupted and as placid as poffible

;

there is nothing that could have put the men in the

condition here reprefented, and I muft, therefore,

take this to be a falfe reprefentation in toto. All the

reafons, then^ which the A?nerica?i mafter has given

fqr
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I'lJaVet
^^^ ^^^ putting his fliip in the fame fituation as others,

— . lail. Tiien it it^ faid, that at lleligoland there was only a
/<'6. 14th, roadllod, but the anchorage ground at Heligoland was

not worfe for him than for the other fliips which were

lying there ; it is not pretended that his anchors and

cables were in any manner defedive ; and even if

fuch had been the fad, fliil he would have to account

for his going to an interdicted port, when others were

open to him. The prefumption that there was an

original hitention to violate the blockade of the Eim
is not at all repelled by the mere circumftance of there

being letters for Tonningen on board the veflel : they

would eafily find their way to that place from Embden,

Befides, as the oflenfible deflination would of courfe

be held out in the Ainerican port of fliipment as the

real deftination, perfons refident in America might

very naturally be induced to fend their letters to Ton-

ningen by this fliip. Upon any view which I am en-

abled to take (^f the circumftances of this cafe, I am
fully fatished that the reafons offered by the mafler

for carrying his veffel into the Ems^ are not founded

in truth ; and if they had been fo, I could not have

confidered them as amounting to a juflification of

his condud.—Ship and cargo condemned,

^%^t ARTHUR, Ratiiburn.

fcrcaVa o^f—ei- TTHIS was thc cafe of an American fhip bound from

we^^in'^^^ru'''
Providence^ oiiendhly to Heppens, and captured

a riiot for an- near the King^s Buoy in the jE'wj, which river the maf-
other port, iiiluf- -, ji«riri % r r «•

hcKut, ter itated mmlelr to have entered for the purpofe of

procuring a pilot for the Tadhe^

JUPG^
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Sir William ScotL—This American fhip, with a va-

^oj
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luable cargo on board, was feized on the ground of a -f.a, 23d^

breach of the blockade of the Ems, I need not fay,
that it is at all times an unpleafant part of the duty of
this Court to enforce the rules of blockade, which,
though founded in ftrid juftice, are neceflarily harfh
in their operation. At the fame time the Court feels
it to be a part of its duty, which it mufl confcientioully
and ftridly difcharge, without departing from thofe
rules which have been already laid down as neceflary
for the fupport of this belligerent right. In this

cafe the fad is not denied, that the fhip was taken in
a port which is blockaded, and therefore the whole
burthen of exonerating himfelf from the penal con-
fequences lies upon the party. He mud fhew that he
was led there bv fome accident which he could not
control, or by fome want of information which he
could not obtain. In doing this, he mufl prove his

whole cafe, and, however innocent his intentions m.ay
have been, he mufl explain his condu(^ in a way con-
fident not only with the innocence of himfelf and of
his owner, but he mufl bring it within thofe prin-
ciples which the Court has found it neceflary to lay
down for the protedion of this belligerent right of
this country, and without which no blockade can ever
be maintained. The fads in this cafe are contained
in the evidence in preparatory, and in the letters

.found on board. By the letters it appears, that there
was a very flrong inclination on the part of the owners
that the cargo fhould be delivered at Embden, if it

fhould turn out to be an open and permitted port;
and the fame inclination is very flrongly exprefTed in

the inflrudions which are given to the mafler, as the

laws
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Th« laws of his condud. The inftrudliouH are in thefe

^ words : " Should you hear on your pafTage that the

/^cb. 13d, " BritiJIj Orders are refcinded, and the ports of f/o/-

" land open to our trade, you may go to the Texel

;

*' otherwife, inftead of going to the port of clearance,

*' you are to proceed to the Ems ; a paflTagc into

•* which river, to the eaflw^rd of the iflaiid of Juift^

** is left open by the BritiJ/j Order in Council of 17th

*' Alay. Should the whole of the Em^ be blockaded

'' fpecially, you are to proceed to the Tadhe^ which
*^ river will undoubtedly be left free. Whether you
*' arrive in the river Tadhe^ or at either of the other

*' places, we requeft you to make immediate inquiry

*' for Mr. Samuel Greene^ who went in our fhip Ro^

" bert Halc^ and was to remain in Europe to tranfadb

'' the bufinefs of one or two velTels for our account*

'^ By our lafl accounts he was at Rujlerziel^ on the

*' Tadhe ; but on your arrival we think he may be at

** Embden or Amjierdam.^^ This being the cafe, it

fhould by all means have been expreffed in the open

papers, that the intention was that the fliip fhould

proceed to the Tr.xel or to the Ems^ if permitted to dd

fo : thefe were primarily her ports of defHnation, and

ought not to be diilembled, otherwife the belligerent

may be deceived, and h's rights eluded. I muft ob^

ferve alfo, that a preference fo diftincbly expreffed is

not very confident with the account given by the

mafler, that his deftination was to the Tadhe ; on this^

however, I fhall not lay much flrefs, becaufe it is

open to the anfwer which has been luggefted by

counfel, that up'on receiving information of the block-

ade of the Ems^ that which was before only a con-*

tingent deftination, became definitive. HoweVer, iH

point of faft, he is fojuiid in an interdifted place, and

he
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he mufl account for his being in fuch a fituation moft Tke

fatisfadorily. In anfwer to the third interrogatory,
^^""*'

the mafter admits that he met His Majefty's fhip [fe^.i^i,

Defiree off the Texel^ and was then informed that the

Eim was blockaded, except one paffage, through

which it was phyfically impoflible for him to pafs ; fo

that, if he was in any doubt of the fact before, that

doubt was entirely removed. How he got fo near to

the Texcl does not clearly appear : but, however,
*' there," he fays, " he was informed by the com-
*' mander of the Defiree^ that if he would go to the

** ifland of Borkian^ he would be fure to get a pilot for

*' the TadheJ' He fays " that he lay at anchor off

*^ Borkum during the night, where he did not fucceed

*' in getting a pilot, but was informed by a boat (of

** what defcription is not fhated), that if he went up
^' the Ems he would there get a pilot for the Tadhe ;

** and that he accordingly weighed anchor and pro-

" ceeded up the Ews»^* On this I mud obferve, that

the fmall craft of the enemy was the very worfl fource

to which he could refer himfelf for information ; any

inteUigence received from fuch a quarter, on fuch a

fubject, is liable to great fufpicion, and could afford no

ground of juftification. In his anfwer to the twenty-

ninth interrogatory, he fpeaks in pretty much the fame

language ; he fays, ** that failing in his endeavours to

•* procure a pilot at Borkum^ he went up the eaftern

*' Ems for that purpofe." Now, in the firft place, the

fad: that fuch was his real errand to the Ems is juftly

liable to great doubt, becaufe it is furely not in the ufual

courfe of things that a pilot of one river fhould flation

himfelf in the navigation of another. Still lefs is it to be

expeded that a pilot, whofe bread depends upon em*

ploymentjfhould be found plying in an interdi<^ed river,

where
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The >vhcre little or no trade was carrying on, and cfprciallj
AlTHUR.

when it is to be expelled that there would be a con-

ifb a3d, llant concourfe of vellds elfowhere?. If, however,

this American niafter had received fuch information

from the Duich boat, it is ftran^^e he fliould not per*

ceive the probable fallacy of it ; but fuppcfing tiiis

information to have been not improbable, was he at

liberty to ad: upon it in the manner which he did?

I am of opinion he was not : if he had any fuch ex-

pectation, it was not his bufmefs to run his Ihip fo

many leagues up the river : he might have fent liis

boat to the man of W'ar to enquire whether a pilot for

the Tadhe could be obtained there ; and if the fad;

turned out to be fo, there certainly could be no necef-

fity for the fliip to go up for the pilot, w^ho might with-

out difficulty have been brought down in the boat. He
was not at liberty for any fuch purpofe to place h.^s

(hip on a forbidden fpot, whither he had been told he

was not to go ; and therefore I think he did not pro-

ceed to ad upon the information given by the Dutch

boat in a lawful manner, if any fuch was given. I ^o

not fee how it can be more permifiible to go up to a

blockading fquadron to enquire for a pilot, than to

procure information relative to the blockade itfelf.

Of the two, it feems lefs venial, . becaufe in that cafe

the fad of an adual knowledge of the blockade is

admitted \ in the latter there is at leaf!: the poflibility

of ignorance. I am clearly of opinion that, upon the

principles already laid down by this Court, and from

which, however harfhly they may operate in indivi-

dual cafes, it cannot recede without a total abandon-

ment of belligerent rights reipeding blocKade; this

fliip and cargo meil be condemned.
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MENTOR, Williams. Marches,,
1510.

T^mS was the cafe of an A?ncncan fliip, from New st.Sebnfmr:^-

Tork^ bound oftenfibly to St, Sebajlian^s in Spain^ blockade.

or to fome other permitted port in that ccuntry. On
the part of the captors it was fuggefted, that fhe was

captured in a fituation inconfiftent with fuch a dedi-

nation, and thequeilion was referred to Tr/;z/V^ ?vlaf-

ters for their opinion. It was admitted by the mafler,

that he had deviated from his true courfe ; but he

dated in excufe, that his courfe was ahered on the

appearance of the frigate by which he was purfued

and taken, as he had received orders from his em-

ployers nor to fpeak any veiTel during the voyage.

Sir William Scott,— Gentlemen, I will not trouble

you with many obfervations upon this cafe, as it is fo

entirely involved in nautical confiderations, that I mufl

hope rather to derive information from your experience,

than to communicate anv in return. The queftion for

you to decide is, whether this fliip was really going to

St. Sehajliaris ; becaufe, if you fliould be of opinion that

fuch was not her real deftination, I am afraid the legal

conclufion will be, that the port of her real deftination

which is diilembled in her papers, is fo diflembled

becaufe it is one which could not fafely be difclofed.

All the papers, with the exception of one, certainly

hold out a deftination to St, Sebajiicvi's ; but (lill, as

it is poftible that fuch documents may be fabricated,

the fa6l of navigation muft overpower the refult that

would arife from the mere confideration of the papers-

VOL. I. p them-
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TKe thcmfclvcs. The objc^lions which have in this cafe

_ been made to the fincerity of the deftination, are
March 6th, founded not fo much upon the condudb of the fhio

after Ihc had lecu the Englijh .frigate, which fhe pur-

pofely avoided, as upon her condudl durin^r the whole

courfe of her voyage. I am very well aware, that the

Atlantic is a wide lea, and that in crolTmg it a fhip

may be carried widely out of her due courfe ; in fuch

a voyage variations may cafily occur, and fuch as are

perfectly confident with a fair cafe. In ordinary times,

I prefume, a (liip proceeding on fuch a voyage would
make Cape Ortega!^ and even in thefe difturbed times

Cape Ortega! is a very defirable point to make, par-

ticularly with the wind to the fouthv\^ard, as it would
bring the fhip to a fituation where fhe would be likely

to meet with protection from the EngHJh cruizers ; it

does turn out, however, that this fliip is found very

much to the northward of that point of land. Oa
thefe obfervations, gentlemen, I muft fubmit the

nautical queflion to your judgment : but I wifh alfo to

fay a few words upon the inftrudlions which were

given to the mafter by his employers, direfUng him

not to/peak to any Britifh cruizer. If thefe directions

are to be taken in their full extent, as authorizing

the mailers of American fliips to fly from BritiJI^

cruizers, it is a pradice which, I venture to fay, will

be attended with very great inconvenience to American

navigation. It mud be underftood, that every com-

miflioned cruizer has an undoubted right of enquiry,

and it is not the arbitrary decrees of the other bellige-

rent that can abrogate it. On ftrid principle, to de-

feat that right by evafion, might be as penal as to

refill it by force, though it has not been fo held ia

practice ; but certainly it is condudt which is always

to
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to be viewed with jealoufy, and cannot be fet up as an The

excufe advantageous to the parties, in any matter re-
^^^^'^«^'

quiring explanation of their conduft. It has, however, Morck 6t~

been argued, that the owners were juflified in giving

thefe inftru^Stions, on the ground that this was necef.

fary, in order to avoid the confequences of the French

decrees, impofmg the penalty of confiication on neu-

tral velTels which have fubmitted to fearch by Britijh

cruizers. But if neutrals are to relieve themfelves

from the injuftice of one belligerent nation, by com-
mitting a fraud upon the other, they are virtually

countenancing and giving effed: to thofe decrees which

have been fet up in oppofition to the right of fearch

And therefore, wherever a deviation has been pro-

duced by circumflances of that kind, I do not fay it

win fubje£l the vefTel to condemnation, but it cer-

tainly cannot be admitted as an excufe for any fuch

irregularity, fuch inflruffions ought not to be given

;

not only do they operate moil injurioufly to the inte-

reds of this country, by defeating the right of fearch,

but they afford alfo a colour for a velfel to be found

out of her proper courfe. If the ad of fubmitting to

fearch is to fubjedt neutral vefTels to confifcation by

the enemy, the parties muft look to that enemy, whofe

the injuftice is, for redrefs ; but they are not to fhelter

themfelves by committing a fraud upon the undoubted

rights of the other country.

7V/w/y-Mafters were clearly of opinion that this

velTei was not purfuing her courfe for St. Sebajiian's^

and the fhip and c^go were confequently coiv

demned.

y 2
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.>r«n,v6ih, PROGRESS, Baukeil
i8io.

Oiicftionreri^ea- JUDGMENT.

ihfps'i'fca'ptTred
Q^^ WilHam Scott.—There can be no doubt that the

Iro\!.rMr'rhc
recovery of this property at Oporto was in itfell"

allied i?r////» an;i highly meritorious, but it docs not neceflarily follow

under Lord ivd- that the mere race or recapture, thoilgh meritorious,

'^!^o^.^ will found a legal claim of falvage. The Court mufh
Portup^ncfc^xo- \^q upon its Quard aeainfl: admitting a conftrudion of
pcrty ; on Britijh ^'^^^^
without diiHiic- law, which would lead to very extenfive confequences;

cargoes which
'^ ^^'^^ that too in a cafe which certainly prefents itfelf

had been re- ^-q ^\y^ Court \^'ith a novel afped ; for I do not recol-
Jaiided and

^

A ?

warchouiedby l^Qi anv inftaiice in which an armv, takinfi; poileHion
the enemy ; vj- ^ t • /-. r
lue to be cRi- oi a port and town, has applied to this Court lor

orreitituritr''
^^^^'^ge on the veflels within that port recaptured.

on freight, where Ufuallv fuch rccapturcs have been the refult of a
is" is alreadv in

. . • r i

the coiirfe of coiijoint opcratioii or the army and navy. It does not
-HMg earned.

^^ prcfcnt appear in this cafe in what manner the navy
' contributed to errect this lervice ; that is a matter

which is not yet fufliciently in evidence ; I may, how-

ever, now exprefs my opinion generally, that under

polliblc circumflances the army alone might be con-

fidered as recaptors, and might be entitled to fuflain

a claim of falvage in this court for fervice done \Vith-

out the co-operation of the naval force. I think 1

may confider it as decided in fa6l, that the French had

raptured thefe fliips, and were adually in poflellion

f/f them ; it is not neceifary to fliew that they had

taken fprm^al polTeflion of each individual fliip, be-

caufe they had poffelTion of the port itfelf; and the

takin:.' of that which contained the vcllels is in effect

the fame as taking bodily poilefiion of the fhips them-

3 felves.
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felves. It is likewife clear in point of principle, that The

it is not neceflary that it fliould be primarily the inten-
^'''°''''^''-

tion of the captor to recover the property. It might March 6th,

•not be in his immediate contemplation, perhaps not
^^^°-

even within his knowledge ; and yet, if the fervice is per-

formed, if the recovery ofthe property is the immediate

and neceflary refult of what he has done, he will be

entitled to falvage. I am alfo flrongly inclined to

think, that thofe parts of the cargoes which were re-

landed by the French will be fubje£led to falvage, be-

caufe it was property taken away jure belli, and the

hand of the enemy was ftill upon it. I cannot think

the continuity of its character as cargo, is diflblved by

the mere acl of relanding it : it was not delivered over

by the enemy to the civil pofleflion of the fliippers ; it

was not relanded by the owners, but was depofited

in warehoufes by the enemy, as property feized on

board thefe veiTels, and as fuch it was again put on

board when it was recaptured. The cafe of the

Oofier Eeins, which has been cited, was very differ-

ent ; there the goods were relanded by the owners

themfelves, and had never been made prize of by the

enemy. On thefe points, therefore, I fliould have

little doubt : but there are others on which I mufl:

have further information before I can determine how

far the recovery of the property, on the part of the

army, can be confidered as a recapture. This Court

cannot go the length of giving a falvage interefl: in

all cafes in which a fea-port may happen to return to

the poflTeflion of its rightful fovereign, and the pro-

|)erty lying there refliored to its rightful owners in

confequence of a fuccefsfal battle. In the Wcji Indies

,an attack upon an ifland may very properly be con-

fidered as a general and combined attack on all the

P 2
ports
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Th« ports of the ifland ; the pofleflion of the ifland and of

Proor«»9.
jfg harbours is the immediate objed in contemplation ;

'^.iZTZ^ but it cannot be (o laid of every battle fought upon

*^'°' ' the Continent of Europe, although it may confequen.

tially induce the enemy to abandon fea-port to\yns of

which he had pofTeffed biriifelf. The French may be

driven out of ojjain by a fmgle battle, and yet in fuch

a cafe it could never be held that falvage was due on

all the fhips in all the ports of Spain ; there muft be

fome limitation. I1ic fads at prefent are differently

reprcfented, and therefore the Court muft have the

official account of the operations of the army, in order

to fee how the claim falls within the limitations by

which fuch claims ought to be reftrided. I muft have

evidence to fhew that the battle , was fought for the

redudion of Oporto, and that the operations in its

neighbourhood ^vcre fuch as can be fairly confidered

as compoung an attack upon the place. I dp not

mean a dii^ed adual attack, but an attack direfted to

that objea. 1 am not difpofed to fay that there muft

be an aftual fiege in order to fuftain the claim ;
that

would be to purfue the principle with a degree of ;

pedantic minutenefs, in which the Court is by no

means difpofed to indulge. If the cafe fhould be

brought within this ftatement, that the operations of

the army were direded to that objed, there would

then be ground fufficient to conned the fad of the

battle wfth the dired recapture of the place; it can

make no difference whether the operation is direded

againft the town itfelf, or whether it is conduded in

any other manner calculated to produce the fame

refult, according to the beft judgments of theperfons

concerned.

JUDG"

I
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Judgment resumed. \. The

On the preceding day this caiife came before the
^'"'''''''"'

Court very imperfectly inflruded with any evidence ^^ardi yih,

on which it could found a decifion. The perfons who
**"*

were examined fpoke with fo Httle certainty as to the

neceiTi^ry facts, that it was ahnoft queftionable whe-
ther the French had ever taken polTeirion of the pro-

per^ty, fo as to eflabHfh a cafe of recapture. But I

thought that, under ail the circumftances, there was

fufficient to fatisfy the Court that, although in fome

inftances no adual pofTeirion had been taken, yat that

the fhips had been fufficiently reduced under tbs

bodily poiTeflion o^ the French army to entitle them to

be confidered as captors. The aext queflion is, whe-

ther the property was retaken from the enemy, and

by what force ; and upon this latter point, I am forr

j

to fay, the cafe (till remains in fome degree of obfcu-

rity ; for there is no evidence as to the part which the

navy took in the recapture. I do not yet find what

was the actual contribution of the navy towards efteft-

ing this fervice. Whether they were actually co-ope*

rating in blockading the harbour, or whether the

men of war did not make their appearance till fome

tinje after the enemy had left the place, is not ex-

plained. I cannot take the general account that thefe

Jhips were recaptured by the joint forces of the army

and navy as evidence decifive of the fe£t,, and there-

fore the cafe is left with this imperfection hanging to

it ; that it may be a perfectly novel cafe, for it does

not occur to any recolledion that I can fummon to my

own mind, that there has been any claim of falvage

before this Court for the recapture of veflels in a ma-

ritime port by the army alone. All the cafes that I

<;an recoUeiS were cafes ofjoint fervice, but here there

? 4
'^
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Th.' is no proof of co-opcnition, which is to be regretted ;

^<ir although I do not (ec upon wirat piiiKiple il can

March 7th, be Contended univcrfally, thai the claim of the army
is not fufhiinable, it ijs, at the fame time, always

defirable to relieve a cafe from tiie inconvenience of

novelty as much as poflible, I do not fee why the

claim of the army may not be eflablifhed on principle,

if it can be /hewn that maritime property in a maritime

town has been re-covered by its efforts directed to that

purpofe. Becaufe, upon principle, pcrfons, not in

any military capacity, but merely acling as private

individuals, if they happened by any fuccefsful effort

to refcue property from the enemy, would be entitled

to falvage : and I do not fee why the individuals com-

poflng an army ffiould be placed in a worfe fituation.

And, therefore, if this property fliould be reftored,

I do not think the circumllance of its being recovered

merely by a land force would be fufficient to bar the

' claim of falvage, though it may be a new ingredient in

the cafe. At the fame time, the Court would think it

neceffary to circumfcribe the extenfion of any principle

dependent upon the operations of an army, for the

extent to which it might be carried is ftartling ; if it

could be held, that every application of force on land,

how^ever remote, ffiould be made the foundation of a

claim for falvage. Putting the cafe which I fuggefled

on the former day, that Lord Wellington, by a gene-

ral victory, fliould difpoffefs the enemy of the whole

Peninfula, and caufe him to evacuate all its maritime

towns, it would furely not give a claim of falvage to

him and his army on all the fhips in the various mari-

time ports of Spain and Poriitgal, re-occupied in con-

lequence of fuch victory. The only cafe, as it appears

to me, In which a claim could be fuffaincd, would

be
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be where a fiege had adually taken place, or at lead The

Avhere the hberation of the property was an hnmediate
'^° °'^^"'

and direct confequence of miUtary operations, directed March 7th,

in the vicinity, and with a view to that objecl. It is not

neceflary that thofe operations fhonld be abfolutely car-

ried on againft the walls of the town ; it is fufficient if

they take place in its vicinity, fo as to have an immediate

influence upon its furrender, and to be evidently con-

neded, and almofl identified with the reduction of

the place. It may happen that the fame object may
be better accomphfhed by operations at fome little

diftance, and if accompliihed in that manner, the

Court would not undertake to fay that that was not a

reduction of the place. It would be a narrowing of

the principle with a fort of pedantic minutenefs, incon-

fiflent with liberal jufhice. The onus^ therefore, which

on the former day the Court threw upon the army,

was to fhew that its movements were identified with

the reduction of Oporto. The Gazette is now brought

in, together with the affidavits of Major-General

Murray and Brigadier-General Stewarty two officers

of high character, who were employed upon that fer-

vice. As evidence, the Gazette certainly is not liable

to objection, it is the authentic narrative of the pro-

ceedings of the army, received by Government from

Lord Wellingionj and communicated as fuch to the

public. It was draw^n up at the time with no views

to felf-interefr, and muft be underftood to contain as

accurate and difmterefled an account, fteering as

widely from any imputation of improper bias, as can

well be imagined. Now, in the Gazette the reduc-

tion of Oporto is dated to be the immediate objed

of the march from Coimbra, Undoubtedly there

were ulterior objects in view j it was not at Oporto that

the
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Tht the career of this army, fuppofing it to be vi£loriou5»,
PnocKBsi.

^^^ ^^ terminate ; but it was one of the primai y and

j^arck 7th, moft important objedls of its march. It is Rated, that
i8i<x when the arniy was known to be in motion, part of

the enemy's il:5rces quitted OportOy and came out to

meet the combined army. 1 wo or three engage-

ments took place ; the lad of which was fought in

the immediate vicinity of Oporto. It is obvious, even

from the Giizette account, that on the one fide and

the other ihe objed of that battle was the pofieflion of

Oporto. If the battle was not in urbe^ it was fought

circa urhem^ et propter urhem. But this conclufion is

greatly fortified by the teflimony of General Stuart

and General Murray^ who flate in their affidavits, as

a fequel to the Gazette, " that the Britijh army com-
*' menced its march from Coimbra on the 7th of M^zy,

for the purpofe of offenfive operations againft the

enemy, and, amongfl other things, more efpe^

cially to difpoffefs and expel the French from Oporto,

*^ the recapture and occupation of which place by the

** Britijh army was confidered as a point of military

*' importance on the operations of the campaign

;

*^ that the Britijh army entered Oporto ^ and gained

*' poffefTion thereof by defeating and driving the

** enemy therefrom, and the a£tion with the enemy
<* was kept up and continued within the town of

*' OportOy and five guns were aftually feized and

^ taken pofleffion of by the Britijlo troops in one of

*' the principal ftreets, nearly in the centre of the

** town, the horfes belonging to the guns, toge^

*' ther with the chief part of their drivers and at*

*' tendant artillerymen, having been firft killed and

** deflroyed by the Britijh. That Lord Welling-^

* ton having appointed Lieutenant^Colonel Trant

^V^overno^r
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^ Governor or Military Commandant of the place, T>.e

* he, without lots of time, marched forward in pur- '_

" fuit of the enemy." So that here is a continuation March 701,

of this battle in the very centre of The town : whether

the French were there in force or not, whether they

were many or few, it is clear that they were driven

out by the Britijh army ; and that by this means pof-

feiTion was recovered of thefe (hips and cargoes. I

obferve that the difpatch which is inferred in the

Gazette, bears date at Oporto^ on this very day, and

there certainly can be no doubt that the contell took

place for the poiTeiTion of the town, and that its re-

occupation was the refult of the battle ; and therefore,

if the delivery of thefe velTels was a confequence of

that re-occupation, the army has a right to be con-

fidered as falvors.—Whether the Trench were on that

fame day driven out of the Fort of St, John^ which

commands the entrance of the river, or not, is imma-

terial, becaufe if the (hips could not immediately leave

the river, ftill they were in a place of fecurity, and in

a condition to be delivered up to their owners. The
ireftraint on their failing could only be of a temporary

nature, as the French would not be inclined to linger

long at the fort of 5/. John^ aftef the capture of

Oporto, The only remaining queflion is, Whether

the claim of falvage can be fuflained for the property

V^hich had been relanded ? And I mufl here adhere

to the opinion I expreffed on a former day ; that the

property which had been landed and warehoufed by

the enemy, where it remained to be reclaimed by the

owners on the recapture of the place, and was again

refumed by them, and returned on board as parts of

^he cargoes of thefe veffels^ mufl be confidered ia

every
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Proor'ksi
^^^^^ refpedl as if it never had been fevered. It is

clearly advantageous to the claimants, that it fhouldl

^Tsio"'^'
^^c ^o confidcred, becaufe, if the property ceafed to be
a part of thefe cargoes, it muft then have become

i

/>^/;rA property, and would be condemned as prize

to the captors. In the cafe of the Oojicr Ecms, the'i

property had been delivered out for the purpofes of,

civil cuflody
; thefe are goods which had been feized -

by the French jure belli ; they flill remained as part of
thefe cargoes, and I fee no reafon to exempt them
from any obligations to which the reft of the property
is lubject. As to the proportion of falvage which is

to be given in this cafe, T am of opinion that it would
not be proper, efpecially as it is a novel cafe, to pro-

nounce for a higher falvage to the army than what the
I

legiflature has thought proper to prefcribe in cafes of
recapture by the other branch of the pubHc force, and
therefore, in the one cafe as in the other, I fhall pro-

nounce for a falvage of one-eighth.

April i^Kh. Judgment CONTINUED.
I have now to determine, in facl:, three points, that

were referved in difcufling the queftion of falvage

arifmg on the property recaptured at Oporto. The
frji is, whether any falvage is due upon the Portii^

guefe property
; thefecond, whether the falvage is to

be apportioned upon a valuation of the goods taken

after their arrival here, or with reference to the value
at the place w here they were recaptured ; and the

third, whether a falvage is due on the freight of fliips

taken up in this country, and fent to Oporto to bring

away thefe cargoes, which they have been enabled to

do by the ad of recapture. I underfland that, in

point
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point of fad, the quantity of Portuguefe property that ^he
\vas water-borne at the time when Oporto furrendered progress.

:o the enemy, is very inconfiderable, and confe- ^^,7 ,3^
quently there is but a very fmall portion of Portuguefe '^'°-

nterefl before the Court. But the queflion Is, in

itfelf, of confiderable importance, from Its poflible •

*

application to other cafes that may arife, and therefore

t is one which the Court Is bound to confider with

^reat attention. It has already been determined, that

ill the property in the river Douro had been in the

Dolfeflion of the enemy, and that it was recaptured in

bonfequence of a battle fought in the immediate neigh-

bourhood of OportOy by the allied army under Lord

VeUington, It has alfo been determined, that the bat-

1e, which was not remotely, but Immediately, con-

lecled with the liberation of the city, w^ould have the

ame effecl as a regular fiege, and that the property in

he harbour muil be confidered as diredlly liberated

)y its fuccefsful refult. I do not obferve that any

:laim for falvage is fet up by the Portuguefe part of

he allied army, but that it is entirely confined to the

5;7///Z? troops. When the matter v/as argued, I ven-

ured to fuggefl a cafe to the Counfel, that feemed

)roper for the purpofe of putting the queflion in its

implefl form, in order that it might afterwards be

een how far the general rule, when laid down, would

)e liable to be fubverted or modified by additional

iicumftances. The cafe put was that of a native

rniy refcuing a fea-port town of its own country from

he pofTefTion of the enemy. For inflance, if, by a

lisfortune, which it is to be hope^ will never happen,

le enemy fhould get poffellion of London^ and be

.

Fterwards expelled by a Britifh army, whether that

nny would be entitled to a falvage on water-borne

property
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The property in the port of London^ recovered by its ex-*

_ ertions. I am of opinion that it would not ; the

A81CX

jifrti iT^ihy native army erAployed by the State, and paid by the

State for the national defence, if its efforts were fuc-

cefsful, would be the means of reinflatlng the Sove-

reign in his rights of fovereignty, and his fubjeds

would be entitled to receive their property back as it|

ftood before the irruption of the enemy. The wholeJ

would revert injlantcr to its former owners, and

though the gratitude of individuals might induce them

to offer fomething as a voluntary gift to the army, by

whofe exertions they had been fo extenfively bene-'

fited, yet there is nothing in the nature of the fervice

that could found a claim of falvage. This is a pofition

nl which I am fortified vrj the general practice of

mankind, and the practice of mankind forms one great'

branch of the law of nations ; the hiftory of the world

has produced no inftance, that I recolle^b, in which

a claim of falvage for the refcue of a capital city by the

native army lias been made and allowed, and there-

fore on principle and on practice I am warranted in

concludin-T that the claim would not be fuftainable.

Now that is the ftate of the tranfaction in its fimpleft.

form ; but fuppofe allies to be co-operating with the

native army in the recapture, would the introduftion

of that additional circumflance effect any alteration in

the application of the principle ? The army coming

as allies, and aiTociated with the native army, com*

pofe part of the fame body, they are purfuing the

fame objefts, and (land in every refpeS on the fame

footing, they would have the fame rights, and nothing

more ; the proportion of force can make no difference.

Suppofe, for inflance, one of the maritime towns of

this countr)' to be taken, and that the enemy is ex-

10 . pelle4
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pelled by a Portuguefe force ading in conjunction with The
'

the Brliijh army. I cannot conceive that fuch an J^""*
auxiliary force would pofTefs any other rights, than Ajyrii x^th,

thofe which attached to the native arniy with which it **'*•

was afibciated. The whole together mud be con-

fidered as one army in every refpedt wherever BritiJI^

property was concerned, and if the Britijh army would

not be entitled to falvage, the army of the alUes could

claim none. Whether this were the greater army or

the lefs, is of little moment, as I do not think the

quantum would make any difference in the applicationi

of the rule ; it would acquire no more than what the

other part of the army would acquire, and therefore

if I am right in thefe principles e converfo, a Britijh

army fent to Portugal would not be entitled, for it

would polTefs the fame rights as the Portuguefe army

with which it was a£ling, and the Portuguefe fove-

reignty being reflored, and the private property of

the Portuguefe refumed, it would be no more fubjedt

to any demand of falvage on the part of the allies,

than of the native force. It may, perhaps, be thought

to militate againft this principle that I have pronounced

for falvage on the Britijh property at Oporto ; but it

appears to me that there is this material diflindion,

that the liberation of Britijh property was not the

immediate object for which the Britijh force was fent

to Portugal, the recovery of that by the Britijh army

was a mere cafualty ; and, therefore, it is fubjecl to

the fame claim for falvage, as Britijh property recap-

tured elfewhere by a Britijh forces it is only the ap.

plication of the ordinary rule between our own fub-

jecls. On the Portuguefe property, I am, therefore,

of opinion, that no falvage is due. The fecond quef-

tion which I have to determine hy whether the

raluation of the property recovered, h to be taken

^ here,
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The here, or at Oporto, And I confefs, that on the iirit

Proorkss.
^,|^.^^, ^^f ^1^^ fuhjcd, I was difpofed to hold that the-

jprii i\ih, vahiation ought to be made upon an eftimate of the

^^"^' a^^ual value of the property, at the time when it was

refcued from the hands of the enemy ; but upon fur-

ther confideration of the words of the A(^t of Parlia-

ment, and the pra(5lice of this Court, I am of opinion

that it is at the place of reftitution that the value is to

be fixed. If the captors permitted the mailers of

thefe veflels to take polfefiion at Oporto^ it was merely

a private arrangement for the accommodation of the

claimants, but the a(^tual and legal rellitution is that

which the Court makes when it pronounces in favour

of claim, after the property has been brought in for

adjudication. When that is done according to the

phrafeology of all the A£ls of Parliament, the captor

is to receive one-eighth part of the true value of the

goods fo to be reftored^ and I think I fhould depart

from the principle which the claufe of the ad has in

view, if I were to admit the application of a different

rule in this cafe, merely becaufe the captors had, for

mutual convenience, given up the pofleflion of the

vefiels at Oporto^ and had fuffered them to be navi-
,

jiated home under the care of their crews. It mufl

be fuppofed, that in fuffering them to go away

the captors made only a provifional reftitution, fub-

je6l to all rights, and upon an underflanding that

the valuation fhould be afterwards determined. The
introduction of a different rule would be attended

with this inconvenience^ that the captors would be

induced to bring the veffels themfelves to the

port of reftitution, and to retain poffeffion of them,

fubjedl to all the rights which captors have upon

them, and with the probability of great inconve-

nience to the owners and their cargoes. At the fame

time>
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time, when I fay that the true rule is to take the va- Theluation at the place of reftitution it muft be under- ^--"-
flood that the value is to be confidered with reference '^Z7:Zr
to the moment of arrival in port ; for mod undoubt-

'"-
edly the captors can have no right to a falvage on any

'

additional value which the cargo may acquire by the
payment of duties and other incidental expences
mcurred afterwards. Thefe are adventitious augmen.
rations of the value, which mufl be deducted from the
proportion which the captor is to receive and the
reg:flrar and merchants will attend to the diftinftion.
The laft queftion which I have to determine is, whe-
ther any and what falvage is due upon the freights of
thofe velTels which had been chartered in this country
under an agreement to proceed to Oporto in ballad,
for the purpofe of bringing home thefe cargoes of
wine, and, in confequence of the re-capture, have
been enabled to carry that purpofe into effea. Now,
it is clear, that a fervice has been rendered to the
velTels fo circumftanced, and it is a fervice which goes
the length of putting them in a condition to recover
their whole freip:hts, which depended entirely upon
their final arrival here. As to the freights of the vef-

fels that were taken up at Oporto, no falvage is afked
upon them, and certainly it could not have been con-
tended that any would be due, as the voyage had not
commenced. But thefe vefTels, which had gone to
Oporto from this country under a charter-party for one
entire voyage out and home, and had already per-
formed the outward voyage, were in the courfe of
earning their freights at the time of capture ; they had
aaually broke ground, as the phrafe is, and had en-
tered upon that adventure out of which their profits

were to arife. While lying in the harbour of Oporto
^91-. I. Q they
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Th« they were in the courfc of earning their freights ; tlic)^

.JIll!I*Jl
^^^'^ '" itinere, and the falvage is as clearly due as if

jpr,i i3t:i, they had been captured at fea. If there had been two
'^^°* dinind voyages, as is fometinies the cafe in charter- ,

parties, dillinguilhing the outward from the homeward

voyage, the cafe would have aflUmed a dilferent afped;

but where a fhip goes out under a charter-party to

proceed to her port of dcflination in ballaft, and to

receive her freight only upon her return, the Court is

not in the habit of dividing the falvage. Thefe, there-

fore, are the determinations I ^have come to ; firfl:,

that no falvage is due on the Portugueze property

;

fecondly, that the valuation is to be taken at the port

of reflitution dcduifis dcduccndis ; and thirdly, that

where a fliip goes out under a charter-party for the

voyage out and home, ildvage is due upon the whol^^

freight.

Mar.x^; MADISON, Frost
I»10.

Difpatches on 'T^HIS American fliip had been captured on her for-

^;1o.nTfron! a Hier voyage by a French privateer and carried into

hofiiie port to a
jjj^pp^ f^om wheHce, after obtaining her liberation, fhc

Conful cf the ^J '
r> 7 • ri-.i 1

enemy, r.fidcnt -^vas proceeding in ballajt to Baltijftore. Ine compul*

L'nJnTnot a fion undcr which the veliel went into theblockaded port

d^mnil.''" being fufficient to exempt he^ Yrom the penalties of a

breach of the blockade, the counfel for the captors nov/

prefTed for condemnation, on the ground that am.ong

the papers on board were feme difpatches from the

enemy's government, which the mafler had not deli-

vered up. It was alfo objefted, that there were eight

paflengcrs
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Tlie

paffengers and a fniall quantity of antimony on board,
and confequently that the veliel muft be confidered as ^^^^^ou-

coming out with a cargo.
' "

° Afar. i3th,

1B19.

Judgment.
Sir William Sro//.—Proceedings have been Inflituted

againd this fhip on various grounds, and, among
others, on the ground that Ihe had failed from a
blockaded port with a cargo and a number of pafTen.
gers on board

; but it appears, that the few articles
whkh file carried do not deferve the name of a cargo,
and the paiTengers are not of a defcription to affix any
hoflile charaaer to the velTel conveying them. The
only remaining objeaion to reltituticn is, that the
Ihip was carrying difpatches from the government of
the enemy to America; and the queftion is, in what
manner this will operate upon the veffel. The Courts
in feveral inflances, has had occafion to confider the
eiTea of carrying papers of a public nature, and ac-
cording to the different circumftances of the cafes

themfelves Its decix^ions have been governed. In fome
It has held, that the conveyance of difpatches for the
enemy did affix anhoflile charader to thefhip; in others,

attended with circumitances of a different defcription,

> It has held that the conveyance of them was not of a
criminal nature, and that though the veffel was juflly

,
fubjea to the inconvenience of feizure and detention,
it was not liable to ccnfifcation. I have now to con^

.
fider to which of thefe two claffes the prefent cafe is to

be affigned. The papers themfelves had been tranf.

mitted to His Majefty's Government, and an applica-

tion has been made to the Secretary of State for infor.

mation refpeding their real charafter. The manner
In which they came on board is dated by the mafler,
who fays, in an affidavit, " that he received them from

Q 2 a per-
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ih« a pcrfon who is employed undrr Mr. Armjlrong, the

^\Avi^os^
^;7;^r/V^w ambafllidor at Paris, and, that he underftood,

Mnr. 13th, they came from him." Certainly, if thefe papers are

*^*°"
really of a hoftile and illegal nature, it is not in the

power of the American ambaffador to fan6lion them,

or to prote(9: the conveyance of them. This Court

has held, in cafes of convoy, that even the interpo-

fition of the fovereign of a neutral country will not

take off the criminality of an illegal a^: ; flill lefs can.

an ambaffador, ading only under a delegated autho-

rity from his fovereign, be permitted to affume a pri-

vilege fo injurious to a belligerent whofe rights it is his

duty to refpe(5l. But the matter turns in this cafe upon

the Jjjr^^^r of the papers, as far as Government has

thought it proper to characterize them.—The anfwer

from the Secretary of State's Office is, that No. 3,

contains a difpatch from the DaniJJj Government to

the DaniJJo Conful-General at Philadelphia ; and, I

think, I am to infer from this account, negatively,

that all the other papers are of an innocent nature.

Now, I am of opinion, that a communication from

the Da?2ijh Government to its own Conful in Americay

does not neceffarily imply any thing that is of a nature

hoftile or injurious to the interefls of this country. It

is not to be fo prefumed ; fuch communications muft

be fuppofed to have reference to the bufmefs of the

Conful-General's Office, which is to maintain the

commercial relations of Denmark with America. If

fuch communications were interdicted, the funftions

of the official perfons would ceafe altogether. It has

been faid, that this communication of the Danip Go*

vemment, with one of its delegates in another country^

through the medium of the American minifter at Paris ^

IS a matter in which the neutral government is not at

liberty to interpofe and carry on, and that the neutral

Q government
j
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government is not to concert meafures with the enemy,
tor the purpofe of affifting in communications relating

m^-"-
folely to his own commerce. But I take this to be a '1Z~;Z
correfpondence in which the^wmV^« Government is

'*'* '

itfelf mterelled. A Danijh Conful-General in Ame-
rica, IS not flationed there merely for the purpofe of
Da»J/h trade, but of DaniJJj American trade; his
tunSions relate to the joint commerce in which the
two countries are engaged, and the cafe, therefore
.alls within the principle which has been laid down in
the cafe of the Caroline, in regard to difpatches from
the enemy to his ambaiTador refident in a neutral
country. In the tranfmiffion of thefe papers America
may have a concern, and an interell alfo ; and, there-
fore the cafe is not analogous to thofe in which neu-
tral veffels have lent their fervices to convey difpatches
between an enemy's colony and the mother country.
Here there is no fuch departure from neutrality as to'
fubjea the veffel to confifcation

; yet I cannot help
obfervmg, that the conveyance of papers of this de-
fcnption for the enemy, by American veffels, is a
pradice of which they would do well, for various rea
Ions affeftrng their own fafety and convenience, to be
more abftemious in the indulgence than the obfervation
of this Court enables it to fay they are. In this cafe
the favourable prefumption arifmg from the papers is
ftrengthened by the charaQer of the perfon from
whom they were received j for it is a prefumption,
which I am bound to maintain, that as the neutral
mafter received thefe difpatches from the hands of the
American minifter, there is in that circumftance a
guarantee of the innocence of his conduft. This cafe
is clearly not of a nature to call for ferious judicial
ammadverfion, and I fhall, therefore, reftpre the /hip,
giving the captors their expences.
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Mar. lift, RAPID, Fleming.
i8i

tral matter

admitted.

Difratchcs npHIS was the cafe of an American fhip which was

.trenr^rn"'
^

C2.^iMXeA On h^T VO^T^g^ hom NcW Tork tO TOK.

l?;soin"s7r"m nhigcn. Oil fufpicioii of an intention to pufli into ttie

a neutral port to XexeL But the queftion of deflination being aban-

'TfTmy*';—pka of doned by the captors, they now contended that the

pm'crf'dJe'niu'' cafe camc within the principle laid down by the Court

in the cafe of the Atalmita, as it had been difcovered,

that among the papers given up by the mafter at the

time of capture, there was a difpatch addreffed to the

Dutch colonial Minifter at the Hague^ under cover to

a commercial hovife at Tonnin^en,

Judgment.

Sir William Scott.—The queftlon of deftinatlon being

difpofed of, J have now only to confider what will be

the legal efiea of carrying thefe difpatches ;
and as it

appears that the pradice of conveying papers rf this

defcription, for the enemy, prevails to ^ confiderable

extent, I muit take occafion to remind the proprietors

of neutral veiTels, that wherever it is indulged without

fuiacient caution, they will inevitably fubjed them-

felves to very grievous inconveniences. I fliould cer-

tainly be extremely unwilling to incur the imputation

of impofmg any reftridions upon the correfpondence

which neutral nations are entitled to maintain with the

enemy, or, as it was fuggefted in argument, to lay

down a rule which would in effed deter mafters of

veffels from receiving on board any private letters, as

they cannot know what they may contain. But it

muft be underflood, th^t where a party, from wanj.

of
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Th9
Rapid.

'^r proper caution, fuffers difpatches to be conveyed
on board his veffel, the plea of ignorance will not
avail him. His caution muft be proportioned to the 1Z^
circumflances under which fuch papers are received. ^^- '

It he IS taking his departure from a hoflile port in a
lioflile country, and fliil more, if the letters which are
Drought to him are addreffed to perfons refident in an
no.hle country, he is called upon to exerclfe the
utmoU jealoufy with regard to what paiDers he tak-s
on board. On the other hand, it is to be obferved,
that where the commencement of the voyage is in a
neutral country, and it is to terminate at a neutral
port, or, as in this inilance, at a port to %vhich, thouJh
not neutral, an open trade is allowed, in fuch a cafe
there is lefs to excite his vigilance, and, therefore, it

may be proper to make fome allowance for any impo-
fitlon which may be pradifed upon him. But when
a neutral mailer receives papers on board in a hoflile
port, he receives them at his own hazard, and cannot
be heard to aver hk ignorance of a fad which, by due
enquiry, he might have made himfelf acquainted with.
-The party in the prefent cafe has the benefit of the
favourable diflinclion : thefe papers, with fome others, '

were put on board in an envelope, addreiTed to a per!

Jon at Tonningen, who was inflrucced to forward them
to Holland, but of this the mafler fwears he knew
nothing. They turn out to be of a public nature,
conveying intelligence of importance to the govern-
nient of the enemy at the Hague; and they begin, I
obferve, with an alTertion which I hope is not "true:
the writer fays, " the letter and accompanying inclo-
'' fures which I this day difpatch to his Excellency
*' the minifter of the colonies,* -da Tonningen, will, I

Q 4 ** exped,
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The " cxpccl, be coiumunicated to you. I truft my con-

lIucI will be approved of by his Excellency, and
i(

Mar. aiii, " that he will pleafe explain himfelf, both with regard
" thereto as alio refpeding the contents of my letter

*' to the Marflial Daandels, The furefl mode of cor-

refpondence, is by way of England, or Paris through

the channel of the Dutch Minifler, as the American
" Minl/ler will not refufe to inclnfe for him a letter

*^ to me in his difpatches,''^ This, 1 hope, is rafhly

and injurioufly faid ; the Court cannot bring itfelf to

believe, that the accredited minifter of a country in

amity with this w^ould fo far lend himfclf to the pur-

poses of the enemy as to be the private inflrument of

conveying the difpatches of the enemy's government

to their agent. The papers in queflion come from a

perfon who feems to be inverted with fomething of a

public charadler, though of a pecuhar kind, and they

are upon public bufmefs, but I do not know whether

they come ftriclly wdt hin the definition of difpatches.

The writer of them had been fent to America from

Batavia by the Governor, ' to beat up for volunteers

among the American merchants, in the hope of

inducing them to embark themfelves in the trade of

that fettlement. How far he had been acknowledged

by the American Government does not appear ; from

the contents of the papers themfelves he feems to have

been flationed in America^ not by the Government of

Holland^ but by the Dutch Governor of Batavia^

rather as a commercial agent to drive a bargain with

individuals, and to induce them to join in thefe fpecu-

lations for the relief of the Batavian trade, than for

any purpofes of a more diplomatic nature. His com-

miflion was fuch, that it might exift without his being

^cknoWf

r?i
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acknowledged as a public accredited miniiler by the The

American Government, and therefore the claimant is,
^^^^^-

perhaps, entitled to the benefit of the diflindion which Mar. %x^

has been taken, that thefe papers, though mifchieVous *^'^

in their own nature, proceed from a perfon who is not

clothed with any public official charader. They came
to the hands of this American mafter among a variety

of other letters from private perfons : they were con-

cealed in an envelope, addrelTed to a private perfon,

and were taken on board in a neutral country : thefe

are circumftances \^hich would rather induce the Court

to confider this cafe as excepted from the general rule,

which does not permit a neutral mafter, carrying dif-

patches for the enemy, to flielter himfelf under the

plea of ignorance. In the prefent inftance the Ame-

rican mafter denies all knowledge of the cont.nts of

thefe papers, and the benefit of that denial will extend

to the cargo ; it is not, therefore, a cafe in which the

property is to be confifcated, although in this, as in

every other inftance in which the enemy's difpatches

are found on board a vefiel, he has juftly fubjecled

himfelf to all the inconveniencies of feizure and de-

tention, and to all the expences of thofe judicial

enquiries which they have occafioned.
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Jr'i4ti^> CONSTANTIA HARLESSEN, Knudson.

Judgment.
Claim of the QjR IVUIiam Scott.—The qucflion in this cafe is,
owners ot cargo |^ i

todeduet from whether the owners of the cargo are entitled to

to'the crown dcdud froiTi the freight which had been formerly

^'diTmaiurTo dccrecd to the Danijh mailer, and is now claimed by
•nabie him to

j^j^g Cfown, a funi of monev advanced to him under
pr oil cute his ' •'

voyage. the following circumftances : It appears that the

mailer, who had failed from Salon, in Spam, with a

cargo of brandy, for Varel, overfhot the Tadhe, and

got into Arendahl, the port of his owner, in iVi?r-

way^ under fome plea of diilrefs ; he there caufed

the cargo to be landed, and the fhip repaired, at a

confiderable expence, and wrote to the confignees of

the cargo, flating that a general average had been

incurred by damage at fea, which would reduce him

to the neceiTity of taking up monies upon bottomree to

enable him to proceed on the voyage. The con-

fignees, who, I fuppofe, faw no other means of faci-

litating the paiTage of their cargo, finding that the

money required by the mailer was lefs than his freight

would amount to, authorized him to draw for the

amount on Mr. Hockmeyer, of Hamburgh, This was

done upon a ufage which, from the neceflity of the

cafe, I ihould have fuppofed to be cuflomary among

merchants, even if it had not been certified by affida^

vit. The nature of the advance is a little indeter-

minate at the time when it is made, as it cannot then

be afcertained whether or not any average is due,

and as freight is not earned until the conclufion of the

voyage,
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voyage, the final fettlement is very properly referred Th«

to that period ; becaufe, if it Ihall turn out that no ^ttlllts'lll^

average was due, or at ieaft not to the extent of the

money advanced, then either the whole or part is de- ^^'[zit^*

ducted from the freight on the arrival of the velTel. It

is perfectly underflood that the advance is made by the

merchant looking to the freight, as his fecurity for this

money, let the cafe turn out as it may ; if average

is due, it is underflood that it fhall be confidered as

advanced for that purpofe ; if not, that the money
Ihall be taken as an advance of freight. In the pre-

fent cafe the (hip, before die was divelted of her neu-

tral character, had been captured and brought to

Tarmout/j ; and freight was decreed to the Danifo

mafter by this Court. But before the departure of the

veiTel DaniJJj hoftilities broke out, and the fhip was

again feized and condemned to the Crown, which

then fucceeded to all the rights of the D.anijh mafter

againft the cargo, and to all the obligations to which

he had fubje(5led himfelf, fo far as they arife out of

that identical tranfaCiion upon which his claim againft

the cargo is founded. There may be other rights and

obligations arifmg out of foreign and remote tranf-

siclions with which the Crown is not affected ; and

vipon this principle bottomree bonds hav$ been dif-

allowed, either becaufe they do not arife out of the

individual tranfadion, or, if they do, becaufe the

obligation is contracted with third perfons, and not

between the owner of the fhip and cargo. But the

Crown is bound to take cum onere^ though not cum

enere univerfali ; and as the owners of the fhip and

cargo were entitled to fet off fagainfl each other all

dedudions arifmg out of this immediate tranfadion,

iJie Crown, which fucceeds to the rights pf the neutral

mafte?
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The ma/ler exadly in that proportion in which he would

HARLrssFN. nave pollefled them, in accepting thole rights is bound
•

.
to make fuch dedudions as the DaniJIo mafler would

i%io.
' have allowed if he had continued neutral. Then,

what was the condition of the neutral mafler, in com-

mon juftice and by the law merchant, as it has been

cerdfied to the Court ? The merchant, who had

advanced this money under an uncertainty whether it

was ultimately to be confidered as average or freight,

had a right to confider it as an advance of freight,

as foon as it became certain by the event that no

average was due. The right of making the deduc-

tion could never have been made a queftion between

the mafler and the owner of the cargo ; and the voyage

being now terminated, by capture, as entirely as if

the fhip had arrived at Varel^ the Crown can claim no

exemption from obferving the fame condu6l. Where

the Crown takes to itfelf the rights of one of the par-

ties againfl the other, fo far as they arife out of the

individual tranfadion, I am of opinion, that it is to

the fame extent bound by the obligadons of that party

towards the other, and therefore, without breaking

in upon the principle that the Crown is not to regard

latent remote claims of third parties, arifmg on foreign

tranfa6lions, I fhall allow the money which had been

advanced to be dedufted from the freight*
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LADY ANN, Wardell, - Ma^ %^
2810.

Judgment.

CIR William Scott.—This queftlon arlfes on the ad- objeaion to the

miffion of a defenfive alleg?tJon offered on the thrSr^^
part of the owners of this velfel, in oppofition to a

f^^'for w^e^
demand of wages by a mariner. The objedion which ^"^-^^

has been taken is, that the mafler is not a competent

witnefs, and confequently that the owners are not at

liberty to plead the letters which they received from

him, dating the arrival of the fhip in the Weji Indies

,

and the defertion of the party who brings this fuit.

But I am not aware of any general objection to the

competency of the mafter of a veflel as a witnefs in a

fuit for wages. The mariner has his eledion whether

he will proceed againft the owners, the mafler, or the

fhip ; and in this cafe the proceedings being inftituted

againft the owners, the mafter has no immediate inte-

reft in the fuit, and therefore is not an incompetent

witnefs by any rule with which I am acquainted^

though it may certainly be neceffary to watch his tef-

timony with jealoufy, as his condu<5t may conftitute a

material part of the adverfe cafe.
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-if-^yS'i'. FOUTUNA, Brascik

irp;«chofth«» ^TTllIS was thc cafc of a Hamburgh fhip which wa.\
Order in Coun«U X , , r . ^ tj r i j
rcftri<'tin£ tr.'de capturcd OR a voyagc troin that port to Heligoland^
x^Htirgoian

.

^^,\^\^ ^ csrgo of mifccUaneous anicles, and procceaed

againd for a breach of the Order in Council of the

31(1 May 1S09, by which the trade to Heligoland is

confined to BnuJ]:^ fhips.

On behalf of the Claimants it was contended—That

the (hip and cargo were prote£led by a Britifn licence,

which was in the poflefTion of the fhipper, who was

not on board, permitting a velTel, bearing any flag

except the French^ to proceed with a cargo from

NoT'deny pafling Eaflward of the ifland of juij^^ or

from Heligola7idy or any port eaflward of the illand of

Jzi*/^, as far as the river Eyder^ inclufive, to any pert

o^ this kingdom North of Dover, Subfequently to

the capture the licence was endcrfed for this vefTcl by

the Ihipper.

JtJDGMENT.

Sir William Scott.—This is a queftion refpe£i:ing the

importation of goods from Hamburgh to Heligoland* .

The idand, I obferve, is not defcribed in the Order

in Council as a part of the dominions of His Majejly^

but is fpoken of only as being now in His Majedy's

pofleflion; and therefore it does not ftand on the

footing of a colony or an ellabliilied fettlement. This

Order in Council is of a nature peculiar to the cir-

cumitances of the place ; its provifions are net matter

of
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c

of municipal regulation, but rather of military and Thtemporary diredion, prefcribing what the commerce "'"""'••

ot u-ie place fhall be, and the manner in which it is to -^rr"
be approached. Now, it certainly muft have been ^«»
mtended that the Order Ihould be operative ; and how
It IS to be carried into effecl without the application
of the authority of this Court, I do not fee. The
junfdiaion of the Court of Exchequer would not,
I prefume, extend to a port fo conftituted ; all that
could be done without the affiftance of the Prize
Court would be, to prevent the landing of goods by
means of culbm-houfe officers, if any are ftationed
there, which I can hardly fuppofe to be the cafe ; but
as to goods already brought on ftore, they might
perhaps, be fecure. I cannot, therefore, but think'
that It was intended by Kis Majefty's Government that
at Ihould he with this Court to give eftect to the Order,

.

and I am fortified in this opinion by the words of the
Jaft claufe, in which « the Lords of the Admiralty
« conjointly with the Lords of the Treafury, are
"required to give the neceffary diredions herein."
The provifions of the Order are exceedingly ftrong

:

" no foreign veffel (except as before excepted) Ihall

enter into the port, harbour, or road, lying be-
tween the Ifland of Heligoland and Sandy IJland,
and the Ihoals of the faid ifland, refpeftively, and
commonly called or known by the names of the
l^orth Haven and the South Haven, under any pre-
tence whatever." Thefe are very unlimited ex-

preffions undoubtedly ; but it goes on to provide that
" no goods, wares, or merchandize whatfoever, Ihall
" be in any manner put on fhore in any part of the
" faid Ifland of Heligoland, from any fuch foreign

" veffel.
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The '* vefTel, or carried from the (hore of fuch ifland to

FoK TUNA. tc
^j^y I'^j^j^ foreign veflel, or in any manner tranfliip-.

May 8th, '' pcd from any fuch foreign veflbl into any velTel

iSic. << laying in the faid harbour, port, or road ; or from

*' any veiTel lying in the faid harbour, port, or road,

" into any fuch foreign veflel." Nothing can be

more clear than that, under this Order, it is not law-

ful for foreign vefl'els to go to Heligoland and tranfhip

their cargoes, even into Britijlo fliips ; it is intended

to exclude all accefs of foreign veflels, unlefs they

come there under His Majefl:y's fpecial licence, or in

ballaft. Words cannot be more imperative than thefe,

if this Court is the organ which is to carry the Order

into execution. I feel great difficulty in faying that

there is any thing in the licence which was not on

board this veflel that can protedi: the cafe, I fliould be

extremely glad to relieve the parties, if it were pofllble,

. but I do not fee how I can efcape out of the obligations

which the Order in Council impofes on me.—Ship and

cargo condemned.
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COURTNEY, English.

(Inilance Court.)
1810.

'pmS was a queftion anfing on the admlffion of a Wa,.«-s™,„„
hbel offered on behalf of the mate and a Teaman .'tf.- Lt'-belongmg to this lliip, in a fuit for fubtraaion of

''""'"^ °" '««'•*'

wages
;

a claim being made by them upon the mailer
^^"'"'^"'

under an aft of the Jmerican Congrefs, for three
months pay over and above the wages due to themm confequence of their being, diffcharged in this coun-
try. The hbel pleaded the rate of wages and the
terms of the voyage in the ufuai manner, and alfo the
tollowmg extraa from anAd of Congrefs, bearing date
28th February 1803, which was printed at the ba'ck of
the mariner's contraft, intituled, Jn Adfupplementary
to theAa concerning Confuh and Vice Confuls, andfor the
Proteawn of Amerkxafeamen. « And be it further
" enafted. That whenever a fhip or. veffel belongin.^ to

^'
a citizen of the United States, ftall be fold in a°fo.

^" reign country and her company difcharged, or when
"^^

a feaman or mariner, a citizL^n of the United States,
« fhall, with his own confent, be difcharged in a foreign
" country, it fliall be the duty of the mafter or com-
« mander to pay the Conful, Vice-Conful, Commercial

Agent, orVice-Commercial Agent, for every feaman
or mariner fo difcharged, three months pay over and
above the wages which may then be due to fuch

' mariner or feaman; two thirds thereof to be paid
"by fuch Conful or Commercial Agent to each fea-
man or mariner, fo difcharged, upon his engage-
ment on board of any veffel to return to the United
^°^- ^- » " States,
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Th. " States, and the other rcmaimng third to be ret^ned

cou»TNr.i. ,j . j^jj^ Jqj. (1,^. purpofe of creating a fund for the

~,~ " payment of the paflfages of feaincn or mariners,

»«'°- « citizens of the United States, who may be defirous

" of returning to the United States, and for the

" maintenance of American feamen who maybe defti-

« tute and be in fuch foreign port." The libel thea

went on to plead, that by a circular Order to Ccnfuls

of the United States it was direaed, that " all mci-

« dents of a nature calling for judicial redrefs muft

" be fubmitted to the local authorities." The libel

concluded with praying the Court to declare the

monthly wages to be due and payable, and alfo to

decree three months advance pay, over and above the

faid wages, to be paid to William Lyman Efquire, Con-

ful General of the United States, refident in London,

to be by him applied purfuant to the faid Ad ot

Congrefs.

Judgment. , . ,

Sir William Sr.W.-Thisis the firft cafe of the lund

which has been brought to the notice of the Court,

and I certainly feel great difficulty refpeftmg the

admiffion of the libel. We kaow the language which
j

has been occafionally held in the Courts of Com-
]

mon Law with refpeft to the jurifdiftion which this

Court exercifes in cafes of mariners' wages. Suits tor

wages due to mariners of our own country, have been

fail to be entertained by the Court ofAdmiralty, more

from a kind of toleration founded upon the general

convenience of the pradice, than by any dired jurifdic

tion propeily belonging to it, although the exercife of

fuch a jurifdiaion has exifted from the firft eftabhfh-

men^ of fuch a Court. In various inftaaces, in order
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The^ prevent a failure of juftice, this Court has gone a The
Itep further, and as wages are due by the general

^°"^'^^«^-

maritime law however modified by the particular~^
regulation! of different countries, it has, with the

''^''^

confent of the accredited agent of their own Govern-
ment, entertained proceedings for wages at the fuit of
foreign feamen, againfl foreign Veffeis in which they
have ferved, fuch veffeis being in the ports of this
kingdom. But here the other part of the claim
does not arife out of the general maritime law, but
merely out of a municipal law of the United States •

and I fhould find great difnculty in confidering thiL
recital of the aft of Congrefs as any part of the con-
traa, as it is only printed on the back of the inftru-
ment, and is not at all referred to therein.—Court
took time.

On afuhfequent day the Court/aid,-^With refped to
the wages, I am fo far willing to entertain the fuit with
the confent of the reprefentative of the United States

;

but I do not think I have jurifdiaion to enforce a mu^
nicipal regulation of that country : had I that power, I
fhould be glad to do it in the prefent inftance ; but I

think the probable effed of this Court entertaining it

in its prefent form would be a prohibition. At the
fame time, it appears to me, that if the regulation were
embodied in the contrad, fo as to compofe a part of
it, the Court might be impowered, m that cafe, to carry
it into full effeft as an article of the contra^ between
the parties.

B 2
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/,m. 5tN JOHAN AND SirCMUND, Niecel.
x8ia

(Inftancc Court.)

Pofrcfficn, cnuffi rnptTjjs was the cafe of a Ilambiirq-b fliip which had
ot.— vSuu net en- '**»>^

r t^ , ; 1 r "*

u-r- .ined by the -^ ^ecn arrcded in die port ol Plymouth at the luit

"uTu.^^S^l oi C.F.Grantoffo^ London, merchant, as the lawful

attorney of C. Siorzell and others, all of Hamburgh,

and defcribed as the owners of fifteen fixteenth fhares

of the fliip in a caufe of j.^ileflion againft the mafter,

/ alfo of Hamburgh, and owner of the remaining fix-

teenth part.

Judgment. ^

^\r William Scott, --Tliis is a caufe of poffeflion, at

the fuit of a number of perfons, who hold fifteen fix-

teenth (hares of this vefTel, againfl the mafter, who is

the owner of the remaining fixteenth. If this were a

Brttijh fhip, there can be no doubt that, by the prac

tice of this Court, it would, upon the application of a

majority of the parties interefled, proceed to difpoffefs

the mafter, though a part owner, without minutely

confidering the merits or demerits of his condu6t

But I do not know of any inftance in which the

Court of Admiralty has entertained a fuit of this

nature, in the cafe of a foreign fhip. The Court,

ivith the confent of the parties and of the accredited

agent of the country to which they belong, certainly

does hold plea of caufes between foreigners, arifmg on

the jus gentium ; but this, I think, is a cafe which

cannot be fo confidered, becaufe whatever may have

4 bcea
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Johan and

been the general rule under the old civil law In cafes Th«
ofpofTefTion, it has been variouHy modifieci by the
municipal law of different countries

; and, therefore
by entertaining this fait, I might deprive the parties ''7,\t'
of thofe rights to which they are entitled by the law
of their own country, as adminiftered in thofe Courts
to which they are diredly and properly amenable.
By the law of this country, as underftood and ap.
plied by this Court, the majority of owners are
entitled to the poiTelTion ; it is not fo by the law
of fome other countries ; what may be the law of
Hamburg/j I cannot tell ; but I might be guilty of ^
great injuftice if I were to take upon'myfelf to apply
the local regulations of this country to the cafe of a
Hajnburgh fhip. By the law of Hamburgh, the mader
may have a paramount right, as owner in poflelTion,
or he may have a right to retain the polieffion as a
fecurity for his wages, or for the payment of accounts
out-ftanding between him and the' other owners ; in
fiiort, there may be the greatefl diverfity in the law of
diirerent countries upon this fubjed. I am very
fenfible that great inconvenience may arife to the
owners of foreign vefTels from the want of a competent
jurifdiaion in the country where the fhip happens to
be ', the mafter may be roving about from the port
of one country to another, and it may be extremely
difficult for the reit of the owners to purfue him with
effea by any procefs that the Courts of his own
country can furnifh, It is difficult to fuggefl the
remedy in fuch a cafe, but I am of opinion that the

defea cannot be lupplied by this Court, as the right

of pofleffion has not been left to depend upon the

general maritime Law of Nations, but has been vari,

oufly fettled in the diiferent maritime codes of diffe-

rent countries.

R 3
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June Sih, CORNELIA, ROOSE.
xSio.

(Formerly the Nautilus of Sunderland)

Priz* Veflf1, iMe HPHIS fhlo, iinder Pru/7tan colonrs. was captured on
of to Neutral A

r r> r - rtn-t_
under a fcntcnce a voyagc irom Boulog7ie to Varel in ballali, with

^^{^m^^Bruyh ^ Bj^it[fh licence on board, and carried into the port
cwner divefted. ^f Dover.

The prefent queftion arofe on a claim for reftitution

on falvage given on behalf of Thomas Nicho/foft of

BiJJjopJluearmoutk as the former Britijh owner ; the

vefTel having been feized by the enemy upon the com-

mencement of hoflilities.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott, ^-^1 think there is Uttle doubt

that the (hip did originally beloPxg to thefe Briiljh

claimants ; but the queftion is, v/hether under all the

circumftances of the^cafe, they are entitled to reftitu-

tion. If at the time when this velTel was taken it was

clearly in the poiTeffion of the enemy, they would

have a right to receive their property again, whether

there had been a fentence of condemnation or not

;

becaufe fuch fentence operates nothing againft the

rights of the Britijh owner. But if, under the au-

thority of a fentence in the enemy's Court of Prize,

there has been a fale of the veffel to a neutral, that

fale, which transfers the property to the neutral pur-

chafer, will bar the claim of the original Britijh

owners againft the neutral holder. This fhip, I ob-

serve, was feized in the harbour of Boulogne upon the

breaking
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breaking out of the war, and there can be very little The

doubt that, prior to the fale, a fentence of condemna-
^^^^'^^^^'

* mt^i^m I tarn

tion had pafTed ; the law is not at any time forward Jum 5th,

to prefume any unneceffary departure from eftablifhed

modes of proceeding ; and in this inftance the pre-

fumptlon is flrengthened by the length of time dur-

ing which the veifel lay in the enemy's port. A fen-

tence of condemnation was found on board the vefleL

which has been exhibited, but it turns out that it

•refers to a fhip called the Adelaide of Quebec ; whereas

this fhip is called the Nautilm of Shields, No doubt

this is a flartling circumflance, but I cannot under-

take to fay, that if it were pofTible to ^t at the whole

of the hiftory of the veflel, the circumflance might

not be fatisfadlorily accounted for. Taking it, there-

fore, on the prefumption that a fentence of condem-

nation has paifed, is there any fufficient evidence of

the fad of transfer ? I think the circumftances are ^

fuch as would very much leave it a cafe of further

proof, if the neutral purchafer were now in the caufe

;

becaufe the principal point that arrefted the attention

of the Court was, the very little intercourfe that had

fubfifled between the mailer and the afferted neu-

tral owner. But further proof cannot in this inftance

be obtained, beaufe any call that might be made upon

the afferted purchafer at Embden would not be an-

fwered, as he has no further intereft in the queftion^

the licence not being of a nature to protect a voyage

of this defcription. The Court, therefore, muft look

to the oftenfible charader of the vejTel at the time of

capture;—fhe is under xh^ Priiffian flag and pafs
j

fte has the infignia of PruJJian property ; and under

the defeQ: of evidence, which before would only have

made it a cafe of further proof, I muft confider It as

R 4 Pru/Jian
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Tiie Pru/Iian property. At the fdine time I think the

former owner Mas juililied m aliertnig his chum, and
Juufl5th,

I (ly^^w allow him his expences, but the fliip nmit be

condemned to the captor, who fucceeds in this cafe

to all the rights of the neutral purchaier.

^"'.v/^stb, FRIENDS, Creighton.
rSio.

Judgment.

ETghirti-voy. §IR William ^cotL—This was the cafe of a Britifi

•Sj^
T^i!!!.^

veflel, which had been chartered at Campcachy for

» uijigt>j;iven. the purpofc of delivering a cargo at Lijhon, The
Ihip had fuccefsfully profecuted her voyage to th^

very entrjmce of the Tagus^ when fhe was warned off

by the blockading fquadron, Upon receiving this inti-

mation fhe continued for fome days with the fleet^

but a gale of wind corning on which blew her out to

fea, fhe was picked up by a Spanljh privateer, and

\vas foon afterwards retaken by a Britijh cruizer, and

carried to Madeira, where the fhip and c^rgo were

fold by the recaptors, to pay the falvage. A claim

has fmce been given for the fliip and cargo, which

was decreed to be reilored, and the Court has now
to confider what freight is due under the circumftance?

^ of the cafe. On the part of the owner of the fhip it

is contended that the whole ojp the freight is due, as

the fhip had adlually gone up to the mouth of the

port to which fhe was defined. On the part of the

owner of the cargo it is contended, that no freight is;

due, as the cargo was not delivered according to the

terms of the charter-party. Several cafes from th^

Courts of Coi^mon Lav/ have been cited^ but I con-
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fefs it does not appear to me that anv principle is to The

be extraded from them tliat is applicable to the pre-

fent querdon, although I fhould have thought that fome July ^sth^

cafes ofBrifi/Ij fhips v/hich had come up to the very
^^^®*

port of their dellination, and were prevented from

difcharging their cargoes there, by the a6l of the fo-

vereign authority of their own country, miift have

occurred in thofe Courts, among the multiplicity of

cafes which the prefent extended fyfcem of blockade

has given rife to. In the cafe of the American fliips

bound to France or Holland^ which were brought into

the ports of this country under the prohibitory law,

the full freight was pronounced to be due where the

owners of the cargoes eleded to fell here ; where

they did not elecl 'to fell here the Court left it to them

to fettle the freight with the owners of the iJaips. The
Court confidered a voyage from America to this

country very nearly the fame in effect as a voyage to

thofe contiguous countries to which thofe velfels were

originally deftined ; in all probability the markets of

this country were not lefs favourable than in the

blockaded ports, and no doubt the fale was effected

with every attention to the interefts of the owners of

the cargo. In thofe cafes the Court gave the mafter

the full benefit of the freight, not by virtue of his

, contract, becaufe, looking at the charter-party in the

fame point of view as the Courts of Common Law,

it could not fay that the delivery at a port in England

w^as a fpecific performance of its terms. But there

being no contraQ: which applied to the exifling (late

of fads, the Court found itfelf under an obligation to

difcover what was the relative equity between the

parties. This Court fits no more thaij the Courts of

CommoQ
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Th« Common Law do to make contrafts between parties

;

Friends.
but as a Court exercifnig an equitable jurifdidion,

jx^if aSdi, It confiders itfelf bound to provide as well as It can
*

for that relation of interefts which has unexpededly

taken place under a ftate of fads out of the contem-

plation of the contrading parties in the courfe of the

tranfadion. The prefent cafe is marked with peculiar

misfortune, becaufe here, after the fhip had been

(topped by the blockadhig force, flie was blown out

to fea, and being fubfcquently taken out of the hand*

> of the mailer, Ihe was carried by the recaptors to z

diftant port, and there fold, together with her cargo,

at a great lofs. In this cafe, therefore, lofs is un-

avoidable, and the only queftion is, upon whom the

weight of it fliall fall ; now if the incapacity of com-

pleting the voyage could be exclufively attributed to

one of the parties, it would be proper that the lofs

ihould fall there ; but the fad: is, that the calamity is

common to both, for both fliip and cargo were equally

affeded by the blockade. The fhip could not have

entered the interdided port in ballaft, any more than

the cargo could have entered it in any other vehicle.

The lofs arifes from the common incapacity of the one

and of the other *, I think, therefore, that what equity

woaid fugged is, that the lofs ihould be divided ; and

under thefe circumllances I fhall dired a moiety of

the freight to be paid.
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COURIER, Erick, ^'\\,T'

^I^HIS fhip had failed on a deftlnation from Pillau to Breach of order,

Colberg^ but the mafter in the courfe of the miiiongiven by

voyage entertaining doubts as to its legahty, applied to
froc^d''fio"a**

the commander of a Britifh cruizer, who gave him s^^^:"^ "^^ P^^

permiflion to proceed. It was contended on behalf

of the claimants, that although this v/as a prohibited

Toyage under the Order of 7th January 1807 ; the

permiflion given by a Brltijh officer was fufficient to

entitle the cafe to a favourable difliu£lion.

Judgment.

Sir William ScotL-^So long as thefe Orders in

Council exift, they are to be expounded and applied

by this Court ; and if they prefs with any unnecelTary

feverity on the commerce of other countries, that

may be matter very proper fpr the confideration of

His Majefty's Government ; but this Court mufl

proceed upon general Rules of interpretation. The

Order in Council prohibits neutral vefTels to trade

between ports from which the Britijh flag is excluded:

and under that authority this Court held that the

trade between one Prujfian port and another was

illegal. If that interpretation was erroneous, it ought

to have been correded by an appeal to the fuperior

Court, or if it was calculated to extend the reftric-

tions of the Order beyond what was intended, it

fhould have been reprefented to His Majefl:y's Go-

vernment, for certainly, as the Order fl:ands at prefent,

it does appear to me to admit pf no oth^r interpret

tationo
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The tation. The other conclufion at which the Courf
Courier.

jirj-jved was, that vcflels are not to call for orders at

June x^th, an interdiclcd port j and although that rule may profs

^^^^ hard in particular cafes, and perhaps in this, yet if

vefTels were fuffered to touch at ports where they are

not at Jiberty to trade, it would enervate the whole

eiTect of the prohibition, becaufc it would be im-

pofTible to devife any means by which they could be

prevented from delivering their cargoes there. la

this cafe there certainly do appear to be fome cir- 1

cumftanccs which indicate an intention on the part of

the mailer of coming on to this country after touching

at Colbergy but the h€z is, thai^ at the time of capture,

the fhip was actually going to a FruJJlan port. Then
what is there to take the cafe out of this peril ?

Nothing. It is clear that in the original intention of

the owners this cargo was to be fent on a prohibited

voyage ; the mailer, after he had got to fea, became

doubtful as to the propriety of proceeding, and made

enquiry of a Britijh cruizer, whofe commander very

improperly gave him a permilTion to go on. But it is

not the miflaken expofition of this Britijh officer that

will alter the law of the cafe ; the Court has allowed!

mifmformation upon a point of fa£l: to be a faii:

ground of indulgence ; but upon a queflion of law

the neutral is to look to other fources for indrudion.

In this cafe, indeed, the officer does not alTume the

right of interpreting the law, but he aiTumes a right

which he is as little polfeffed of, that of fuperfeding the

Order in Council, by giving this veflel permiffion to

go to the interdicted port. I do not fay a cafe might

not occur in which the Court would be difpofed to

hold an officer in His Majefty's fervice authorized to

affume fuch a power, but it rnuft be a cafe of

neceffity
j
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neceffity
;

as for inftance, where a fliip is in abfolute
want ot provifions, or is otherwife incapable of pro- Courier.

ceeding to an open port, and where the neceffity alone ^J^:r7,7
without fuch permxffion given would be a fufficient '^'^'

juftification. Now it is not pretended that this is fuch
a cafe: all that the certificate of the Britifli officer
fays, is, " I have permitted this veffiel to proceed from
Piilau, with her cargo to Colberg^ Did he poiTefs
any authority to grant fuch parmiffion, in the very
face of an Order in~ Council ? It cannot be. I am
very forry that this conduci: in the Briti/h officer has
had the effed: of mifleading the mafler of the, veffiel,

but, at all events, his owners have not been deceived •

theirs was the original purpofe of fending the veffiel

to an interdided port, and from which purpofe they
had never departed. At the fame time it is not with-
out fome degree of pain that I condemn this ffiip and
cargo, as proceeding to an interdiaed port under an
infufficient authority.
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June .6th, CHARLOTTA, Elliot.

Breach of block-

da —alleged

iftrels—excufe

tnitced.

Judgment.
CIR William Scott.—This cafe has already been before!

the Court once or twice, and I have now come ta <

a determination to permit the attendance of Trinity

Mafters, It is the cafe of an American fhip which was

proceeding on a voyage from Bq/ion to Peterjhurgb, and

put into the Texel in diftrefs. At the former hearing

I was much inclined to hold that, although a veflel

going into a blockaded- port would be fubjed to con*

demnation, the legal prefumptlon that (lie is going in

there for the purpofes of trade, was oufted by the

faQ: of her being taken coming out without having ^

delivered her cargo. But I think that the cafe, in the

firfl inflance, is fit for further enquiry, becaufe if it-'

(hall turn out that the fhip went in for the purpofc

only of getting repaired, and that the port of thcl

Texcl was a fair port to make, with reference to the-

alledged diftrefs, the cafe will be entitled to be favour-

ably confidered. If, on the other hand, it (hould appear

that there was no fuch necelTity, the legal prefumption

will be, that fhe adually went in there for the fraudu-

lent purpofe of delivering her cargo : and it is not her

having come out again without executing that purpofe^

owing to feme unexpe£i:ed change of circumftances

that will entirely remove the illegality. At prefent the

Court has no abfolute conftat that the veffel came

out with the original cargo as it has not been infpefted ;

but fuppofmg the fad to be that the cargo remains

the fame, but that {he went m meaning to difpofe of

lo it.
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It, and there found the rigour of the French decrees, Th«

or the difadvantages of the market to be fuch as to

fruflrate the intention, in that cafe, the delinquency June a6th,

of a fraudulent intention has actually been confum- *^^^

mated, and the vefTel would be fubje£t to confifca.

tion. I am, therefore, defirous to look a little further

into the cafe, in order to know whether her going

into the Texel^ after pafTmg by all the intermediate

ports between the illand of Sylt and th?.t place, was a

ftep which, under the circumftances alledged, ought

naturally to have been taken. The Mafler dates in

in his depofition, " that having paffed the Texel and
'' made the ifland of 5y/f, he was driven back by flrefs

" of weather and compelled to put into port." I think,

therefore^ that I fee enough in the cafe to iliake it not

improper to require the attendance ofTrinity Mafters,

in order to afcertain how far the Texel was fairly a

preferable port, under all the circumftances of the

cafe. Certainly it is a port which ought not to have

been reforted to unlefs under the cleared neceflity.

On a fubfequent day—^The Trinity Mafters gave it

as their opinion that the deviation was neceflary, and

that the Texel was fairly a preferable port, as the date

of the wind made it impoflible for the diip to proceed

to Gottenburgh^ and there were circumftances which

made the ports in the neighbourhood of Sylt objedion-

able. This being a fufHcieat juftification, the fhip and

cargo were ultimately reitored.
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^^-[ ^-r ACTEON, Masok.

Judgment,

revrm/vdibis rl-" ^^^ WilHaju Scott,—Thls IS a ciife which involves the

Jhf/^rou-ruot
^^^^^i<^^^^ whether thele American fliips and cargoes

having ccrtiiicaies which Were not proceeding to French ports are liable

koa^cL^'"
°° to pay falvage on recapture by BritiflD velTels out of the

hands of the enemy. The principle to which this I

Court adheres is that no falvage is due where a fervice-

is not actually performed, or where lofs was not highly!

probable. It lias been contended by Dr. Bodfan that!

falvage is due upon American property on a principle*

of reciprocity, and a cafe has been cited by him from !

Dallas's reports of cafes adjudged in the Courts of the

United States of America^ for tlie purpofe of fhewinp-

that it is the practice of thofe tribunals to decree

falvage on neutral property refcued from the polTefTion

'^j!^nl:'^"Dl'^'^^''^'''^^
It ^^^'^'s the cafe of a Hamburgh

^«*> p- 34- fliip which had been captured in the courfe of a

voyage from Calcutta to the port of her owners by a

French national corvette, and was afterwards retaken

by a fliip of war belonging to the United States, and

carried to New Torh By a decree of the Supreme
Court at Wafloington the ihip and cargo were reftojed

to the neutral claimant, on payment of one fixth part

of the net value for falvage ; and from this it feems at

firil fight as if the Americans confidered the refcue

even of a neutral veffel, from the poilefiion of a French

captor, as a fufficient ground for falvage. But I think
it is open to this explanation, that the cafe went not

upon the general principle, but upon the irregular ad-

miniflration
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AcTEON.

riiiniftration of maritime law in the French Courts of

Admiralty at that time, by which a veflel once in the

hands of a French captor, whether neutral or not, July 24th.

would be in danger of confifcation. I cannot there-

fore take this cafe as furnifhing a rule on which this

Court can rely for giving falvage on American pro-

perty refcued from the polTeffion of the French on any

principle of reciprocal juflice. In the early part of the

laft war the Court held, that though A?nerica was not

in a (late of actual and entire warfare with France^ vet

that A?nsrican property recaptured was fubject to fal-

vage, on the ground that fuch was the rapacity of the

enemy that no veiTel had a chance of being liberated

from their Courts of Prize under their known difre*

gard to all neutral claims. In that (late of qualified hof-

triity, (for war had not been declared by France againfl

America^ the demand of falvage was very readily fub-

mitted to by the Americans^ and the fervice of recap-

ture thankfully acknov/iedged. Upon the breaking

out of the prefent war an expectation was entertained

that the French Courts of Admiralty would revert to

the genuine principles of maritime law, and, therefore,

this Court did not give falvage on the recapture of

American property. But if this expe6tation was

cherifhed for a (hort time, it foon became notorious

that the French Government had long fince rendered

it abortive. France has fulminated her decrees

againfl the commerce of the vv^hole world, and has

even compelled this country defenfively to have res-

fort to meafures which abftracledly and originally

would be unjuft in the higheft degree. In the

pr&fent cafe the ground afligned by the captor for the

claim of falvage is, that there are no certificates of

origin on board this veflel, and much difcuflion has

taken place upon the queftion, whether or not this re-

'

VOL.1. s quifition
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The quifition was confined to lliips navigating to the ports

^^'^'"^-
o[ Frnncc. Certainly, looking to the terms of the

July :4th, original decree, it would ieeni that it was fo, con-

'^'°'
fined ; but it has been underflood in pradice to apply

to all- commerce, and it is clear that it has been fo un-

dcrftood by Jnicrica herfelf, for many fliips of that

country have been brought in, on board of which thefe

certificates have been found, though they were deflined

to neutral ports. In the expofition which this country

gives of the Frencb Decrees in its Orders in Council,

it is evident that his Majeily's Government is per.

fuaded that they are invariably required, whatever be

the ports to which they may be deftined. Amidft the

fluctuating and capricious praaiceofthe Prize Caurts

of Fra72ce, it is difficult to fay with any degree of con-

fidence, whether the requifition extends to velTels

deftined to neutral ports, or whether it is confined to

veifels coming to Fre?2ch ports. It is objedted to the

captors, however, that the onus lies on them to adduce

pofitive evidence that fuch a rule has obtained univer-

fally in the French Courts, notwLthftanding the re-

ftrided terms of the decree, and I admit that this

demand is not unreafonable. There are, however, two

cafes in which the captor may fo far difoharge himfelf

as to throw the burthen of proof on the other fide ;
the

firftis, where he has produced ftrong analogical proof

on which the Court may venture to found a reafonable

prefumption that no fuch rule obtains, fecondly,

Where he has produced a certain degree of proof,

and where no proof is adduced by the claimants

in oppofition to it, they having it in their pawer

to produce dired evidence in oppofition if the fad,

would enable them fo to do, as they poffefs greater

facilities bf information. In fuch cafes the Court

is bound to fav that the captors have fatisfied^ the

requifitions
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The
requifitions of the law, and that there is that moral
probabihty which will juflify the conclufion. I thin'-

^""''
the obfervation of Dr. Lufinngton correft, that I am IITZ^.
not to confider what would have been the fate of this

'*'°-

fhip if fhe had reached Tonmngen, but what would
have been her fate if the enemy had carried her into a
a French port. From the import of the decrees them-
ielves, I think it appears to be the policy of Franco to
requu^ that her alhes fliall exerdfe the fame meafure
oi holtihty agamft tlie common enemy as fiie herfelf
does. That, indeed, is a general principle oTthe
law of war

;
this country adopts the fame policy, and

confifcates the property of allies trading with the
enemy without a licence from their own government
juft as It does Britifi property in like circumftances ;'

and France certainly has never been behind handm her expedations of this reciprocal affiflance from
her alhes. She has gone the length of confidering
the ports of her allies as being no lefs fubfervient
to the purpoies of thefe French regulations than
her own ports

; and thofe allies feem to have
evinced a weak unprincipled fubmiflion in this as SeeAp.e„d,x.

in every other inftance. What is the language of iZ^Se'Taf^', _ -" """^ •'"*^5»-«-cigc KJk into tne cale

the JSeapolitan papers which are now before the bIS"'
Court .? A number of Americati fhips had arrived at
Naples upon the faith of a Decree iffued by that Go-
vernment, affuring them of the liberty of difpofing
of their cargoes in that port, on the condition of ex-
porting the produce of that kingdom

; they were im-
mediately feized by the French and Neapolitan Ihips of
war, and were afterwards confifcated. The Jmerican
Conful remonltrated

; and the Neapolitan Minifter
for Foreign AiFairs, in his anfwer fays « the King

1^

has not feen without forrow the fmall conform
" ity which IS found between the reprefentations made

dix for

)ked

^2 " m
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The
" In the rcmonftraiice, and the principles adopted by

AcTEON. ,,
^1^^ Government of the United States, and mani-

"^mZ^ " feaed in its refolutions, contained in the Aft of the

'^''^- '^
I ft of March lad year, againft the commerce of

'' France, and the States attached to the political

*^ fyftem of the rrencb Empire."—Here then the

JFr^^r/^ empire, and the nations attached to the political

lyftem of France, are completely identified ;
the fhips

which were feized at Naples, were proceeded againft

at Paris, which could be upon no other ground, thaa

that France confiders the ports of her allies as fubje^

to the fame degree of Injurious reftridion as her own.

If that is the cafe, and if this is the manner in which

France dilates the law of war to her allies, ref-

peaing the condud which they are to obferve

towards the common enemy, though I cannot take

upon myfelf to fay abfolutely, that the abfence of

a certificate of origin in thefe cafes would have led

to condemnation, becaufe the condud of the courts-

of France, ading under the diredion of the govern-

ment is fo irregular, as to leave no certain ground

of conjeaure as to the application of almoft any prin-

ciple whatever, yet I may fafely venture to affert, that

no man can fuppofe that the want of fuch a document

would not be highly dangerous. I obferve that the

American Conful at Hamburgh, confiders thefe decrees

•
-^s applying univerfally ; he fays in his letter addrelTed to

the mafters of the American ihips bound to Hamburgh^,

« In the prefent unprecedented crifis, fuch great and

« almoft daily changes take place, and the meafures 1

' *' of the belligerents affeaing commerce,^ are put

« into fuch immediate operation, that it is impoflible

- « for the moft prudent to avoid the injuries, which i

^ on every fide lie in wait for fair neutral trade.""

*

Now this is an obfervation which caxtfiot be intended
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to apply to the regulations of this country ; becaufe, The

be their operation what it may, the fact is notorious
'^"''"'''^

that proper time is always allowed to put neutral jui,/ 24tu,

, merchants on their guard. But he goes on to fay,

%at " the French Cuflom-houfe officers or douaniers,

*' without any official intimation to the foreign agents

here, have fome time fmce^ in virtue of an Imperial

Decree, applied the commercial regulations and

laws of France to the trade of this city, and with-

out any exceptions, require certificates of origin,

figned by the French Conful at the place of fhip-

ment, for all articles attempted to be introduced

*' here." Of this promptitude in the proceedings of

the French Government, the very next paper which

IS addreifed by the French Conful at Bremen^ to the

Prefident of the fenate of that city, furnifhes an in-

ftance. His letter begins in thefe words :
'' I am

eager to inform you that it is the intention of his

Majefly the Emperor and King, my auguft fove-

reign, that all navigation upon the Wefer be pro-

" hibited. It is his Majefly's defire that all reffels,

*' even French^ entering the port of the Wefor be

*' flopped, provided they are wholly or partly laden

" with colonial produce, or any other goods of what-

* ever kind that England can furnifh : the goods are

*' to be put under fequeflration, and taken in charge

*^ until new orders. VefTels laden folely with mer-

" chandize, which it is impofflble England can furniffi,

" are to be exempted. 1 am finally ordered to take

" the mofl efficacious meafures that the intentions

*^ of his Majefly may be flridly and immediately ful-

" filled. I am now occupied in executing thofe

" orders,and haften tb warn you thereof, in order that

" youmayimmediately informthemerchantsof this city,

" that they may not attempt to render ineffe(^ual the

5-7 '' meafures
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Tiic '' incarurcs taken for the rigid znd prompl cxecutiou

—1^. " ^'^ ^^^^ orders of my fovereign." In thefe papers

j.^v.-th," there arc many mftances of the changeable fyltem

which Fra?icc has adopted, with a view of preventing

all commerce in articles, not merely of Britifi origin,

but which it is poflible for England to furnilh, although

pollibly proceeding from foreign fources. Now

really looking to the promptitude with which thefe

decrees are enforced, to what has been their

general operation, looking to what the policy of

the French Government has been with refped to

America, looking to what is ftated in the Nea-

politan papers, looking alfo to the general want of

equity in the French Courts of Prize ; 1 am of opinion

that the captors are juftified in faying that they have

refcued thefe vefTels from danger, and that they are

entitled to falvage. In laying down this rule, I fhould

lofe fight of all juftice, if I took into confideration

only the advantage of the Britijh crulzers therein

;

it appears to me to be a meafure, to fay the leaft, not

lefs beneficial to the commerce of America, becaufe it

muil naturally be fuppofed, that if the recaptors are

to have nothing but the chance of a law-fuit for their

trouble, the fervice of recapture will never be perform-

ed. If a fervice is done in the particular inilance, and

is fit to be encouraged in general practice, it is unjuft

to fay that the falvage is given merely for the benefit of

one party. On the whole of the circumftances of this

cafe,without looking minutelyinto the varying policy of

France, I think there is very rational ground to appre-

hend that the French Prize Courts would have con-

fidered thefe Ihlps as legal captures, and therefore I

fhall pronounce for the ufual fidvage.—A fimilar

queition arofe upon the capture of American veflels

by DaniJJ) cruizers, when the Court made the fame

decree. ,
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JAMES COOK, JOUGAIN. '^'tia^*

Judgment.

cIR William Scott.—This American fhip, though navi* ^'each of hiotk

gating with a profeiTed dellination to Tonningen-i ^^o^l^l'^^^l

was captured at the entrance of the Teael^ three or lhem:it"an/

four miles weft of Kickdown. The fituation of the
"^^'^'"^"'''''' "'"''»

—cargo involved

velTel will juftify the legal conclufion, that the mafter Jafateofthsniip.

intended going into that port for the purpofe of dif-

pofing of his cargo, and throws the onus upon him of

exonerating himfelf by juft and fatisfad:ory explana-

tions. What then is the account given by the mafter

In this cafe ? he fays nothing of the fituation of the

veffel at the time of capture, and this is the more

alarming, becaufe he is principally concerned in the

navigation of her. Now in any cafe of this nature,

fuppofmg it to be fraudulent, it is obvious that the

mafter muft be the principal agent, and it is highly

probable that the mate alfo is a party to the fraud,

becaufe fuch a plan is not eafily carried on without

the alliftance of him as an accomplice. On quef-

tions, therefore, arifmg upon the deftinadon of the

vefTel, although in other cafes the Court is dif-

pofed to give great attention to the evidence of

the mafter and the mate, I do not think they are

entitled to any advantageous preference. Where

they fpeak to the fituation of the veffel, their tef-

timony muft be outweighed by that of the common
mariners, unlefs there is reafon to fuggeft that the

mariners had been debauched by the captors. The

mate fays that the courfe of the veffel was at all times

directed to Tonningen^ and fo fays the mafter, but he

s 4 fuppreffe*
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TV iupprciles a very important fa61 which is admitted by
.
AMK> V.OOK.

^^^ niatc, and the other witnelles, that he fent a letter

j«/v3ift, on fhore by a Dutch lilhing veflel a few.hours before

the capture : he denies alfo that he had a fignal flying

for a pilot, (although the facl appears upon the log,)

and feenis to expecl that the Court will receive his ex-

planation as fatisfa61:ory, when he fays that he made the

fignal for the purpofe of fpeaking a veflel, which he

took to be an EngUjh frigate. Here then is clearly

that fort of conduct in the mafler, which renders his

evidence highly fufpicious. The log fpeaks a language

extremely indicative of an intention to enter a Dutch

port : it appears that they approached the coaft of

Holland the day before, and from that time kept as

clofe in to land as poflible. I muft obferve that

if it were neceffary that a fhip going to the northward

ihould make the Dutch land fo far to the fouthward

of the Texel, (he could not be permitted to fail clofe

along the fhore, as there can be no doubt that advantage,

would be taken of the facilities which fuch an oppor.

tunity would afford. The fact is, flie continues (as the

phrafe is) to hug the coafl, flie lies to in the night, and

ias the two mariners fay they heard the mailer declare^

<' in order that they might not overfhoot the TcxeL^*

The accuracy of the log has been attempted to be

impeached in the argument, but I can never take any

fuggeftion of that fort againfl a document of this

authentic nature unlefs it is fupported by affidavit ; it

cannot be impeached with effect upon the mere pre-

tence of interlineation, or a difference in the colour of

the ink, or any flight objection of that kind. The log

fays, that the fhip lay-to off the Texel, and fpoke a fifh-

ijig-boat; at eight a pilot came alongfide, and it appears

that the fhip had not moved away from the entrance

of
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of the Texel when fhe was feized. Upon all this The

evidence I think it is not an arguable propofition, that

there was not an intention of going into that port. juiy 31ft,

With refped to the cargo, I do not fee how it is to be
^^'°°

exempted from the fate of the fhip ; the mafler, who
is alfo the owner of the fhip, can hardly be fuppofed

to have rifked his veifel without the privity of the

own<^r of the cargo, and in its fervice ; but the fa£i: is

not very material, as the owners of cargoes muil at

all events anfwer to the country impofmg the blockade

for the ads of the perfons employed by them, where,

as in this cafe, the blockade is known at the port of

{hipfnent; otherwife, by facrificing the fhip, there would

be a ready efcape for the cargo for the benefit of which

the fraud was intended. It remains, therefore, only to be

confidered whether there was in reality any fubfequent

change of intention on the part of the mafter, and

whether that change of intention was fo acted upon by

him as to deliver the fhip and cargo from the penalty

of confifcatioxi. To fay that there is no cafe in whicii

the mafler of a neutral fhip, lofing fight of a malig-

nant purpofe originally entertained, and taking

another courfe more confiflent with his duty to other

countries, might not be exonerated, is a propofition

which I am not inclined to maintain. It is proper

that there fhould be a locus peniientios^ and if the cafe

had been brought up to this, that the intention of

going to a Dutch port was adually abandoned, and

that the fhip was captured while proceeding to fome

open port, the claimants would have had the benefit of

that fact. But what is the cafe here ? The fhip is cap-

tured in a place where the fad is conclufive againfl

her, for it has been determined over and over again

that a fhip is not at liberty to ^o up to the mouth of a

blockaded
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The blockaded port even to make Inquiry: Thatm itfelt is
James Cook.. c- • r i rr \
^____ a conlummation or the ottence, and amounts to an

juh, 31a, adual breach of the blockade. The mafler does not

inform us what was the purport of his communication

with the fhore, through the medium of the Dutch

s filliing veflel, as he fupprefles the faft entirely ; it

appears, however, from the evidence of the two

mariners, that he afterwards made fome little ap-

pearance of fleering for Tonningen.—But what would

be the legal e?iedi of that, fuppofnig the fact to be

more clearly made out than it is in this cafe ; he had

already broken the blockade, he had come up to

ground which it was improper for him to tread, and,

finding the impofiibility of going in, he turned away.
|

Is that a locus penitentios ? The matter was clofed upon f

him, he had committed the offence as much as in him f

lay, and having been defeated in his purpofe by a

mere impoflibility of effe6ling it, he cannot be heard

to aver an innocence of intention. It is moreover

extremely probable that the frigate was in fight before

tiiis pretended change of intention was thought of j .|

for it appears that the communication with the pilot-

boat took place at eight, and the fhip was captured at

ten, previous to which time, by the evidence of the

mate, it appears that fhe had been becalmed at leaft

an hour, and therefore the capturing veflel could

not have come up very rapidly.—Ship and cargo con-
|

demned. ^

The Court afterwards, on being requefled to

reftore the mailer's private adventure, faid. Wherever

it appears that the mafler is the principal agent in

a fraud, I fhall not give him his private adventure,,

but iliall leave hijn to the mercy of the captors.
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ROBERT HALE, Randall. ^"^y^^d.

T^HIS American fhip had failed from Providence, Salvage claim of,

Rhode IJland^ with a mifcellaneous cargo, and on bail- -refufeO,

was feized in the river Tadhe by the French douaniers,

by reafon, as flated by the mafter, of her not being

furnifhed with a certificate of property, and the Tadhe
being interdicted by the French, Her cargo was
landed, and the Ihip releafed on bail being given to

anfwer the adjudication in the French Prize Court,

but before fhe left the river the vefTel was brougrhto
out by the boats of HisMajelly's Gun Brig, Threjher

and Broedageren^ and a claim of falvage was now fet

up on their behalf for this fervice.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott. — I think this queftion has

properly been brought before the Court, but I do

not think it a cafe in which a claim of falvage can be

fuftained. The fhip had been feized in the Tadhe by

the French douaniers, who, I prefume, are acling

there for the rights and interefts of the Government

of -France^ and mull be confidered as captors for the

authority under which they a6i:. The cafe was fub-

mitted to the Prize Court at Paris for adjudication,

and in the mean time the fhip was liberated on bail

;

and this not only on fecurity but by an aclual depofit

of money. I mud therefore take it, that this fliip

having been fo liberated, was free to depart, as far as

the rights of the French Government, and the perfons

employed by that government were concerned. Her

flay was voluntary, flie had dropped down the river

towards
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Tht towards the neighbourhood of the BritiJ}) gun-brigs,

' and was there waiting the arrival of the office copies

AufiHji id, of her papers from Paris, as the papers themfclvt's

were neceflary for the decifion of the original caufc.

Whether from her proximity to the French armed

boats the fervice of bringing her out was attended

with any perfonal danger to the officers and men who
were employed in it, does not appear : but fuppofmg

\t to be fo, that would not be a ground of falvage,

unlefs the veiTel was in French poflefTion. That,

however, was not the cafe, fhe was no longer de-

tained, file had left a reprefentative, on which the

fentence of the French Prize Court was to operate,

in the depofit of 24,000 francs. If the Court con-

demned, the eSe6t of the fentence would be to confif-

cate not the fhip, but that fum of money which had

been accepted as a fubflitute : if, on the other hand,

the Court reflored, neither the fhip nor the fubflitute

can be faid to have been in peril. And therefore in

no cafe does it appear that any fervice has been per-

formed, becaufe the bringing out of the fhip, which

was at liberty, was not a refcue of the 24,000 francs,

upon which the fentence of the Court was to operate

;

it was no efFeftive fervice to the owners to bring

away the fhip, which was in no danger, whilft it left

the reprefentative expofed to the fame hazard as be-

fore. Then it has been faid, that the fhip might have

been feized again, and certainly fhe might ; but that

is not enough : the Court will not grant falvage on

profpedive and ideal danger, it mufl be proximate

and certain. What is there to raife this phantom ^

Why, that the French douaniers had no authority to

releafe the fhip on bail. But v/hy is the Court to

fuppofe that? They are fomething more than fimple

i,
captors,

3
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captorSjtheyarepubllc agents; and the fair prefumption Tbe

is, that they knew that what they were doing was not ,.^1!1L_11'

contrary to the regulations of their own Government. Auguji%A^

The re-feizure of a fhip after the value had been de-

pofited in a Court of Prize, was never yet heard of;

from the moment the ball is accepted, the fhip is facred

to the Government by which (he has been liberated,

for it would be monftrous injuftice to fay, that the

thing itfelf, and that which has been accepted in lieu

of it, fhall be condemned for the fame a6t. Allowing

for all the violence, and irregularity which mark the

proceedings of the French Government, the impro-

bability is fo llriking, that I cannot entertain the no-

tion that this fliip was in any danger of being made

prize of a fecond time by the enemy. And^, there-

fore, whatever dangers may have been encountered in

bringing out the veflel, the parties muft feek their - re-

ward in the confcioufnefs of having done their duty

as brave men, and in the approbation of the country;

but as no fervice has been rendered, there is no ground

for falvage again ft the owners.
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ment.

^K^J^:^K WANSTEAD, Morton.

6.tiv«5e ; chin: of T^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ chlm was advanced by the Sorciere

pHvarecrto!>Arc A pnyatecr to fliarc in the falvaffe of this veflel with
witn the king ^ , . , .

fnip—rule as to thc AfncHa frigate the adual recaptor ; from the
t^^^appor ion-

evidence of the witnefs examined on board the re-

captured veflel, it did not appear diflindly whether

thc privateer had actually joined in the chace, but

that fa6l being admitted by the King's fhip, it became

a queflion whether there was a fufficient co-operation

to entitle the privateer to fhare, and in what pro-

portion.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott.—According to the depofition of

Boyesy the witnefs examined in preparatory, it would

rather feem that there was no chafing on the part of

the privateer, as the refult of his evidence is fimply

that this fliip was retaken by the Amelia frigate, the

lugger being in fight. Now certainly the mere fa£t

of being in fight at the time of a recapture by a. King's

fhip, will not entitle a privateer to fhare in the fal- 1
vage ; but I think, by the affidavits given in on the |
part of the King's fhip, it does appear that there

was an adual chafing by the privateer, and thg

quefdon then is, whether this was a fraudulent or an

effe£live co-operation. If the privateer, after a long

chafe of the enemy by the King's fhip, threw herfelf

purpofely in the way, and fnapped up the prize, at,'^

the very moment when fhe was on the point of fur-

rendering to the force of the King's fhip, when

the King's fhip was in quasi poffefTion^ the Court

would
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would in a cafe of that kind hold fuch an interpofition The
to be Intrufive and fraudulent. There may be other T^^'^^^°'
cafes in which a privateer may be a moft valuable au.uj j^h,

aflbciate
;

fhe may have advantages of fituation, of
wind and weather, all which may make the inter-

pofition of a privateer highly ufeful, even after a
chafe is begun. But then to determine this, the fads
muft be clear before the Court. Now what fort of
evidence is there in this cafe ? Here is only one de-
pofition taken. It is no excufe to fay, that in ordi-
dinary cafes of recapture one witnefs is fufficient,

becaufe this was a contefted cafe, and known to be
fo

; the privateer ought to have given an allegation,

and examined witnefTes, by which means the fads
would have come out in a regular manner. In fuch
a cafe, to lay down any general principle, which, per-

haps, might not apply to a demonftrated ftate of
fads, appears to be nugatory ; in this defeftive flate

of the evidence, I can only proceed upon the admitted
fad, that the privateer was adually in chafe, and
therefore I Ihall pronounce for her intereft, and give

a falvage of one-fixth.

Judgment iiesumed.

Having already determined that one-fixth fliall be

the portion of falvage on this recapture, it is not

necelfary for me to confider w^hether, under any cir-

cumftances, the Court could give more. The only

queftion is, as to the diflributive proportion which is

left by the Ad of Parliament to the difcretion of the

Court, and, as I apprehend, on this principle—that

where a recapture is made by a King's fhip, all other

King's fhips in fight are permitted to come in as joint

faivors ; there is a reciprocity in this rule, which

operates fometimes to the advantage, and fometimes

to
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•t\i<i to the difadvantage of every veflel in the fervice. Not
WAKtTtA o^

|-^ where a recapture is made by a King's fhip in

jupufi 7ih. fight of a privateer ; in that cafe there is no recipro-

*2*®- city, as the privateer is not permitted to (hare. It

would be hard, therefore, if the privateer being the

a6lual captor, and not having that reciprocal intereft

in other cafes, fhe fliould be deprived of a much greater

proportion of the reward, andfhould only fhare on terms

of reciprocity where the King's fhip is only the con*

ftrudUve recaptor, from the mere accident of being in

fight, perhaps at a great diflance, and unconfcious

of the fad. Now what are the circumftances of the

prefent cafe? It did appear to me, on the evidence

offered to the Court, that the interpofition of the pri-

vateer was not fraudulent : it was not the cafe of a

privateer flepping in^ at the end of a long chafe per-

haps, to deprive the King's fhip of the due reward of

her own activity and enterprize. Here it was clear

that both were in adual purfuit of the enemy j it was

not a conftrudive recapture on either fide; there

was a concurrence of endeavour in bodi, though the

privateer came up firfl and ftruck the firfl blow, Con-

fidering them both, therefore, as joint adual recaptors,

I fee no reafon why I fhould take the cafe out of the

common operation of that principle which apportions

the reward to the parties according to their refpeftive

forces.

*

* In the cafe of the Provldfnce, which was a cafe of the fame

defcription, heard on the fame day, it appeared that the privateer

was the adual captor, the King's fhip being in fight. The Court,

therefore, made the diftinftion, and having decreed one-fixth

falvage to be paid by the owners of the recaptured veflel, only

allowed the King's ihip to fhare againfl the privateer aa upon an

eighth.

1
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DASH, and Others.
^"/^^l'^^

npHIS veflel, pierced for fixteen sfuns, with crun Privateers not

X
1 T 1 1 o 1 or- rn n witluTi the terms

tacKie, bolts, Uc» was taken pouemon of with of a capitulation

three others in the harbour of Browers-haven, after plolfeny gene-^'*

the furrender of the ifland of Walchere'ii^ in virtue of
^^^^*

orders from Commodore Owen, commanding a divi-

fion of His Majefly^s fhips engaged in the expedition,

A claim was now given on behalf of Minter and Co.

of Browers'haven, for this velTel under the feccnd

article of the capitulation, by which it was ilipulated

that all private property Jhoidd be prote6ied.

On the part of thr: captors it was contended, that

from the out-fit and flrufture of the veiTel there could

be no doubt of her having been employed as a fhip of

war, and that confequently a public character attached

to the veflel from the nature of that employment, which

took her out of the provifions of the capituUtion.

Judgment,

Sir William Scott.—I am of opinion that thefe ihips

were very properly feized ; they are pierced for guns,

and on that afped alone bore a military charafter fuf*

ficient to diflinguifh them from, the other property

which was to be protected under the capitulation. It

appears, however, that Commodore Ozven had fome

doubts upon the fabjed, and referred himfelf to the

judgment of the commanders of the expedition ; but ..

a variety of other engagements interpofed to prevent

them from taking the matter iato confideration, and

VOL. i. T ^^^^^
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'I he under the cxcrcifc of a very proper difcretion he

•.nu cii'us. brought the ihips awiiy, for the purp'^fe of fubmitung—~--— them to the proper tribunal of his country. In what

18 io.
' manner thefe velTels had been employed the Court can

only conjedure, as there was no crew on board at the

time of capture, and the deficiency could not have

been fupplied by the produdion of any of the captors

under a releafe, as the utmoft they could depofe to

would be that thefe fliips were lying in the harbour ia

a difmantled flate. The queftion, however, is, whether

the owners of property of this defcription ai'e entitled

to reditution under the terms of the capitulation, by

which all private propertv is protected, I need not

fay that it is the difpofition of the Court to give the J

parties the fullefl protedion which they can be entitled

to claim under the capitulation, but it appears to me
that there is hardly evidence enough before the Court,

to enable it to form a judgment upon the fubjed:.

That privateers are private property in one fenfc, is

certainly true, but they have> at the fame tim.e, a pub-

lic charafter imprefied upon them by their employ-

ment : though they are private property, they are flill

private property employed in the public fervice. And,

therefore, if it fliould turn out that thefe fliips have,

been equipped as privateers for the purpofe of cruizing

'

againft the commerce of this country, I could have no

hefitation in faying that they are not a defcription of

private property that can be brought within the provi-

lions of the treaty. If the Dutch Commifiioners

themfelves had been afced at the time whether they

fuppofed that the capitulation was to prote6l: priva-

teers employed againft this country, I cannot doubt

that they would have difclaimed any fuch expedation.

I cannot for «i moment affent to the doftrine that a pri-

vateer
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vateer has no public charadler, unlefs fhe is in aftual tko

employment at the time as fuch. Undoubtedly if that an^^'her^
be her real and primary charader it would not be —
obliterated by laying her up for four or five months :

"^afxo'^*

her public character would continue as lono- as her
commiilion continued. It might be very convenient

under the exifting circumftances, that the owners of
thefe veflels fhould diveft them of the appearance of
Ihips of war : an expedition from England was ex-

pefted, and an owner would not, at fuch a m.oment,
chufe to keep his guns on board, and exhibit his

colours, in order to declare the purpofes for which
his veiTel was employed, and to point her out to the

attacking force as an objed of feizure, I fhall, there-

fore, not attend to that circumftance in the proof I

fnall require ; it will be no fatisfaclion to me to hear

that, at the moment of capture, thefe veflels v/ere not fo

employed ; the true queftion is, v/hether they were pri-

vateers or not. Nothing can be more meagre than the

evidence exhibited by the claimants. The tellimony

of Mr. Fedor^ who was an indifferent fpeclator,

is merely negative ; he fays that^ " he hath often feen

" the Dajh^ and remembers her being built at Flujhing

" in the year 1805 : that the faid veffel, though
" pierced for guns, has never, as he belic-ves^ beea
*' commiflioned or employed as a veffel of war,'*

Perhaps not—but I wifli he had gone on to ftate for

what purpofes fhe was built, and in what manner fhe

has been emoloved. In this dearth of all evidence ta

repel the prefumptions arifmg from the appearance of

the veiTel, nothing but the refped which is due to a

capitulation would juftify the Court in granting to a

perfon the privilege of ftill further proof, who, under

T z
, general
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Th» general circumflances, is not authorized to claim.

aftd^othem ^" ^^ other fide, I .think that the captors have ftrong

' prima facie evidence, in the conftrudion of the veffel,

"^ilia^ '
^^'^^ ^^^ "^'^y ^^^^ ^^^^ employed for warlike pur-

pofes ; but it does not go the whole length of what I

conceive to be neceffary—That this veffel is applicable

to the purpofes of war, is no proof of her being fo ap-

plied. The ftrufture of the veffel may be material,

and it will be for the claimants to fhew in what manner

flie has been employed, for upon the refult of that

evidence alone fhall I feel myfelf in a condidoa to

decide this queftion.

On a fubfequent day the ftiip was reftored as pri-

vate property, the claimants having furnifiied fuiBcient

proof that fhe had never failed under a commiffion of

war, but had been employed exclufively for com-

mercial purpofes.
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JOHAN, Abraham, ^,ig. loth,

1810.

Judgment.

CIR William Sri?/f.—-This is the cafe of a Hamburgh order in CouncU

veiTel which had failed from that port on a fifhiiig voy^^sffo^anl

voyage, and was captured on her return ;—now, JStheX^^
clearly, by the prefent policy of this country, it is not ^^2 is excluded

, rr T r n • r *^ r -.
—application of.

permitted to a Hamburgh Ihip to fail from that port on
a whaling voyage, and to return again to Hamburgh^

becaufe that is a voyage which is exprefsly prohibited

by the Order which His Majefly has recently iflued. s«® -'^pp- ^•

His Majefly is there pleafed to direct " that all veffels

" which have cleared out from any port fo far under
*' the controul of France or her allies, as that Britijh

'

** fhips may not freely trade thereat, and which are

" employed in the whale fifhery, or other fifhery of
** any defcription, fave as herein-after excepted, and
'^ are returning or deflined to return either to the

** port from whence they cleared, or to any other

*^ port or place to which the Britijh flag may not

freely trade, (hall be captured, and condemned to-

gether with their {lores and cargoes, as prize to the

captors/* So that now, certainly, fuch a voyage^

under fuch circumftances, would be illegal, though

the (hip were endxelyHamburgh property, without any

intermixture of other interefts. But it appears by this

fame Order, that before it was iflued, this voyage was

not illegal, and therefore an exception is made, direft-

ing that all veffels '' which fliall have failed on their

*^ prefent voyage previous to notice of this Order, or

** reafonable time for the notice thereof, fhall be

*^ permitted to return to their own port without mo-

T 3 " leftation
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The ^* leftation on account of any thing contained in this
JOIIAN.

<C Order, provided they fliall not have continued on

^lug. icth, *' their fifhcry as aforefaid, more than twenty-one

^' days after due warning of this Order received at

*' fea." And then it goes on to diredl that " the

*' warning fliall be endorfed on the fnip's papers."

In the prcfent inflance no fuch warning had been

given, and therefore, this is a veflel which, it is de-

clared by the Order itfelf, " fhall be permitted to re-

** turn to her own port without moleflation/' Condem-

nation has, however, been prefTed againft this veflbl

tipon another ground ; it has been fuggefted that there

is an appearance of Danijh interefl in the property,

and the cafe has been afiimilated to a clafs of velTels

which came before the Court fome years ago, which

were employed in the Dutch whale fifliery. But in

thofe cafes the fhips continued under the management

cf the former Dutch owners ; they were fitted out in

the fame ports, and employed in the fame occupation

:is before ; there was nothing, in fhort, to diftinguilh

them, from the afpedl they originally bore, except a

formal piece of parchment which had paffed between

the parties. The Court, therefore, held that the Dutch

<:harafl:er ftill attached to them, whatever might be

the national charafter of the perfons to whom they

had been transferred. In this cafe, on the contrary,

there is not any ground for the fuggefled connexion

with Denmark^ except what arifes from the contiguity

of Hamburgh to Aitona ; but if this, in all its circum-

ftances appears to be fair Hamburgh traffic, in which

the merchants of that place were as hkely to embark

themfelves, on their own account, as the merchants

i)f Denmark^ I cannot infer Danijh interefts from mere

^ntiguity. I cannot, on account of any fuch fufpi-

cion.
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ciOT?, permit the whole commerce of that unfortunate Tbc

ciry to be interrupted and deilroyed. Shew me a ^"'^^^'^'^

c:;fe in which DaniJJ? intereils are really interwoven in ^,,.. i^u,,

the property, and there the oflenfible Hamburgh cha-

rader fliall not protecl the veiTel ; but in this cafe I

do not fee any thing on which I can build fuch a pre-

fumption. There were two papers on board this

vefiel, which have alfo been made tlie foundation of an

argument. One is a certificate, or Dan'ijh pafs, pur-

porting that there are no DaniJIo fubjeds on board.

It may be the policy of Denmark^ when her own
fiilors are wanted for the public fervice, to require

t ..,t they fhal! not navigate foreign velTels ; but a Ham*
bur^h velfel does not become a Danijh velTel merely be-

caufe Ihe accepts a certificate to that effed. The other

paper is of more confequence, as it is a permifficn from

the Danijh embaify at Hamburgh for the fliip, to this

cffed, that " the voyage is undertaken vith the per-

^* miff on of the proper authorities, as well as of the

" Lnpeiial French Authorities ; and that no objedion

" exifts to her going out of the EJbe.^* Now it has

been faid that this incorporates the velTel in the policy

c* Dairaark^ c-nd gives her a Danijh character, but to

me it does not appear to operate to any fuch effeci:.

What is the purport of it ? That the fliip is perfedly

neutral, and that the voyage doe^ not interfere with

the policy of Denmark or of France^ with refpecl to

the commerce of other ftates. It no more conilitutes

this 2. Danijh veffel than this Order in Council, if it

had been on board, would have conftituted her an

, EngIiJJ:> velTel. Then what are the other objections ?

The mafter flates, that, ''^ on this voyage he had not

^' failed to r.nv port or place except Greenland -^^ and

it is argued that^ as Greenlaiid is a Danilh fettlement^

T 4 if
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rh» if he went there to trade, it would be a trading bt-
^"'^^'

tween Hamburgh and Denmark^ which is prohibited.

j-g. loth, But the whales which compofe the cargo of this

'^^®'
vefl'el were not taken from the Ihore, they were

caught at fea, on the fifhery, and every one knows

that, in popular language, a voyage to Greenland is a

voyage to the Greenland feas, and not to any place
|

that can be confidered as a port of trade. I think it

is extremely queftionable whether the Danes have

any eftablifliment there at all ; if they have, it is

not likely to confifl of any thing more than a few

flore-houfes for the ufe of veiTels employed in the

fifhery. Then again it is faid, that this veflel was pro-

^ ceeding to Heligoland, on her return, in violation of

the Order in Council, prohibiting the entrance of

foreign veffels into that port. But the fhip, it is per*

feftly clear, was not going there with any intention of

entering ^' the port or harbour," her objed was

merely to touch there, in order, as the mafler ftates,

*^ to obtain information whether he might proceed

•' dired to Hamburgh without touching at a port in
|

** England,** The parties appear to have been ex* ^

trem.ely anxious throughout to conform to the re-

gulations of this country. With this clear proof of a

deflination to Hamburgh^ it cannot be fuppofed that

any part of her cargo was to be depofited at HeligO'

land, or that there was any intention of violating the

Order in Council. If the fad: be that there is danger

of an intermixture of Danijh interefts in this trade, it

muft be prohibited by a fpecific regulation, and that is

s«e App. M. now done by the Order ofthe gth May ; but as this

velTel failed from Hamburgh before that Order in

Council was iflued, the voyage was open to her, and I

{hall, therefore, reflore the fliip and cargo, allowing

the captors their expences^
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SAN FRANCISCO, Du Paula. Aug. ro^
i8io.

Judgment.

CIR Willia?n Scott.—This is the cafe of a Spanijh fhip. Salvage on Spa-

which was recaptured, after being more than tS^^om'S
twenty-four hours in poiTefrion of the enemy. An

^"^"^'

extrad from the Cadiz Cornmercial Gazette, dated 5th See App. N.

September 1 809, has been produced by the claimants,

referring to an article of a treaty between that coun-

try and the Englijh Government, by which it would

appear that the veflels of ths refpeflive countries were,

in future, to be reftored on falvage, although the

treaty itfelf has not yet been promulged. I can have

no doubt, from the manner in which the fad: is an-

nounced in the official Gazette of Spain^ that the article

was to take effed from that time. I fhall, therefore,

in this cafe, decree reflitution to the Spanijh claimants,

on payment of a falvage of one eighth, and fhall apply

the fame rule in the other cafes, if they come within the

fame limit of time, unlefs the captors are able to pro*

cure evidence fufficient to repel the prefumptioa

arifiog upon what is here furniflied by the claimants*
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JiyriJ 4th,

i8ia

Head-money
limited to the

sdtual captors.

• Superhe, a6th

June 1710.

Jhtchefs Anne^
^thjuly 1 710.

Toulorife^ 13th

June 171J.

LA GLOIRE, ANp niREE Others.

JrDGEMENT.

ClR William Scoit.—The prefent queftion arlfes on

the admiflibility of this allegation, which is offered

to the Court on behalf of feveral fliips compofing a

part of the fquadron by which thefe French frigates

were captured, and claiming upon the principle of

afibciated fervice, to lliare in the head-money. I fhall

not repeat the complaint which I have already had

occafionto make, that thisfuit has been long depending,

although it is of a nature which, in a peculiar degree, rCf

quires to be brought to its termination with the greateft

expedition. Head-money, according to the principle

which is recognized in this and the fuperior Court, is

the peculiar and appropriate reward of immediate per-

fonal exertion, and confequently wherever any claim

to participate in a bounty fo appropriated has been ad-

vanced, it has always beeh confidered in a more rigid

manner by the Courts than tliofe which arife out of

the general interefls of prize. There are fome very

ancient cafes in which the queftion Las been decided * :

in the cafe of the Superbe ; in the cafe of the Duchefs

Anne % and alfo 'in the cafe of the Toidottfe^ in which

it appears by a note of that judgment, communicated

to me by a very eminent perfon of great experience,

and of the longeft practice in thefe Courts, that the

prize was condemned to one man of war, as aftual

crptor, a;jd to two others as aflifting at the capture:

but the bounty-money was ordered to be paid only

to the aftual captor, the others not being a6lualhj

engaged ivlth the prize* This is the invariable
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rule which, for more than a century, has been applied La glohi.

to cafes of this defcription, and therefore the circum- ~*

ftances mud be of very a peculiar nature to induce the i%io!
*

Court to recede from a pradice fo long and fo uni-

verfally eftabliflied. As to three of the fhips the

Achille^ the Wind/or Cajlle, and the Polyphemus^ I need
only read the 6th article, which recites the grounds

of their refpedive claims, in order to dlfpofe of them.

It fays, " that during the general chace theenemy's fhips

*' UInfatigahle ^ UArmide^ and La Minerve^ ran a
*' diftance of 8.8 miles, and La Glolre a diftance of
*' about 1 08 miles, before they were captured; and
*^ the Centaur^ Alars, Alonarch^ and Revenge^ by out-

*' failing the other fliips of the fquadron, were enabled
^' to effed the captures in queflion without any direct

*^ aid of any of the reft of the fquadron, confifting

" of the Wind/or Cajile^ Polyphemus, and VAchilky

'^ neither of them being within gun-fhot of any of

^' the enemy's fhips, either before or when they

" flruck. But they were all in fight and in

'^ chafe ; every exertion was ufed to get up witli

*' the enemy, the chafe was a general one, the faid

" captures were the refult of a joint co-operation

" of an affociated fleet, the whole of whom alTifted.

^' in exchanging the prifoners, and afterwards in

" bringing the faid prizes fafe into port." Now
it is clear that all thefe circumftances, taken fepa-

rately or collectively, are not fuch as will bring thefe

fhips within the eftablifhed principle ; they were not

engaged in fight, they were not adual captors, they

were merely in fight and in chace, and their claim is

quite unfuftainable on any principle that has been

fandioned by this or the fuperior Court. What the

reafon is that has prevented the difcuilion of the claims

of
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La gloim. of thefe three lliips before, I do not know ; four years

have elapfed fince the capture of the prizes, and the

i8xa
' delay which has taken place has, I fuppofe, pre-

vented the diftribution of the head-moncy. Matteri

of this kind cannot, confidently with the honour of

the Court, be permitted to be hung up for fo many

years together. The Court mull prcfcribe a limita-

tion of time for fuch claims. If head-money is to be

confidered as the reward of perfonal exertion, all quef-

tions arifing out of it ought to be brought to an early

determination, and not be kept fiuftuating in a ftate

of uncertainty until many of the perfons interefled are

configncd to their graves. It has been fuggefted that

this cafe flood over becaufe the parties were in hopes of

fettling the matter by arbitration. But they muft

finally have come to this Court for a decree, other-

wife the head-money would not have been paid ; and

I wifh it to be clearly underftood, that if parties pro-

pofe to go to an arbitration in a matter of this kind, it

muft be fpeedily reforted to, otherwife I fhall find a

neceflity for proceeding to adjudication upon the point,

in order to fecure to the perfons interefled the fpeedy

pofTeflion of that bounty which it was intended they

fliould receive. What may be the proper limit of

time within which the arbitration is to take place, I

fhall confider ; but certainly it fhall not be one which

will countenance an unneceffary delay. Every part of

this allegation which relates to thefe three fhips, muft

be expunged, the Court having decided againft their

intereft. Their cafe refts upon a very different footing

from that to which it has been aflimilated of fhips

claiming to fhare in bounty money arifing out of a ge.

neral engagement ; in that cafe there can be no

feleclion of combatants. It is a fervice in which all

equally
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equally participate ; tlie whole fleet is fuppofed to be la gloire.

engaged with the whole of the oppofing force ; it is
-——

•

often fo in the reality of the fad, and always fo in iSio.

the fuppofition of law ; and therefore all are equally

adjmitted to partake in the benefit of prize and head*

money. But in the cafe of a general and remote
,

chafe like this, where the parties are difperfed to a

great diftance from each ctherj there may be a com-

bination of exertion, and yet a feparation in conteft.

In fuch a cafe there is no danger of that confufion

and uncertainty as to the adual fervices of each indi-

vidual fliip which was fuggefted in argument^ becaufe

from the difference of locality the fads mufl be capable

of being fufficiently fubftantiated by evidence taken

recentifacto. But the mere endeavour to come up and

clofe with the enemy either before or during the battle,

will not fuftain a claim to participate in the head-

money ) unlefs the effort is fuccefsful^ the endeavour to

do the a£l does not conflitute the a£l itfeif fo far as the

claim of head-money is concerned. Some fhips may
alfo ufe laudable endeavours to render afli(lance after

the battle, by helping to remove the prifoners, and

doing other adts of an ufeful nature : but that is not

joining in the battle, and will not bring them within

the principle which I have cited. I come now to con-

fider what is the cafe of the Revenge., in order to fee whe-

ther it can be brought within the narrow limits of that

principle by which I think the discretion of this Court

is circumfcribed, under the authority of former deci-

fions. The fecond article pleads, that " about one
*' o'clock in the morning of the 25th ^2ij oi September

" 1806, a fquadron of His Majefly's fhips, under the

" orders of Commodore Sir Samuel Hood, confifting

[^ of the Centaury Marsy Monarch, Revenge, Achille,

9
*' Windfor
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La GLo.tt.
'' Wi^i^for Cajllc, Polyphemus, ami Pilchard fchooner,

— " being then olT Chafflron Light-houfe, the wind blow-
,f;.nv^4tii,

,c
jj^g fVom the N. E. a freih breeze, and the weather

clear, the Revenge to windward of the fleet, and

the Monarch to leeward thereof, and the whole

upon the look-out, a fignal was made by the M<7-

narch for an enemy in the fouth-wefl quarter. That

Commodore Sir Samuel Hood, obferving them to be

feven (iiil in number, and apparently large ihips,,

made a figual to form the line, but (hortly after-

wards, perceiving the enemy to bear up and make

*« all fail towards the S. S.W. a fignal was made from,

the Centaur for a general chafe, which was inftantly

obeyed by every fliip of the fquadron. That the

Monarch, from her pofition, was the leading fhip,

•' and was clofely followed by the Centaur and Marsy

" and as day-light approached, the enemy was dif-

«' covered to confifl of five large Fre?2ch frigates and

«' two corvettes; about five o'clock the M^^^r^*-

" began firing chafe guns at the enemy, which fire

« was returned, and about fix o'clock one of the

" faid frio^tes, going off towards the weilward with

" a view to efcape, a fignal was made to the Mars to

" chafe her, which flie accordingly did, and about

" twelve o'clock came up with and engaged the faid

" frigate, which fhortly afterwards flruck, and being

*^ taken polfeiTion of, proved to be the French frigate

« Ulnfatigable, of 44 g^ns, and having on board

c^ 640 men. That at the time when fhe flruck, the

^' whole of the faid fquadron were in fight, and were

co-operating in the chafe, but neither of them

were within a lefs diflance than ten if les, nor

were any of the fhips of the faid fquadron ever

«« within eua-lhot of the faid* prize L'Infatigablef
*"

<' fave

ftC
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" fave and except the Mars and Mo?iarch, tbe faid ,

prize being the ilernmofl frigate, which was fired •

" at by the Mc^;?/^r^>^ previous to her hauling off to
'^^"'^'-*^«

*' the weftward/' The third article upon which
the claim of the Revenge is grounded, then goes on
to plead, " that the general chafe was continued after
" the enemy's other frigates by all the other fhips of
*' the fquadron, and foon after fix o'clock one of the
^' faid frigates and the two corvettes went off towards
*' the fouth-eaft, and efcaped, but the remaining three
" frigates kept running towards the fouth-weff in clofe
•' order, with the evident intention of fupporting each
*' otlier. That the Monarch being the leading fhip,
•* about a quarter pad ten o'clock, opened a heavy
*' fire on the three faid frigar.es, who, by maintaining
" a running fight, very much damaged and crippled
*' the fails of the Monarch before any of the other
" fhips of the fquadron could come up. That about
" eleven o'clock the Centaur, being got within gun.
" fhot, alfo commenced clofe adion with two of the
" faid frigates, and occafionally firing at the third

;

" and about twelve o'clock UArmide, one of thefiii
" fi-igates, mounting 44 guns, with 590 officers and
"' men on board, ilruck her colours, when one of
'' the faid frigates, bearing a commodore's pendant,
" made all fail to the weffward to endeavour to
" efcape. That foon afterwards the enfign halliard
" of another of the faid frigates being fhot away, her
" colours came down, and it being fjppofed that /he
'' alfo had furrendered, the Centaur immediately pur-
" fued the aforefaid frigate which had made fail to the
*• weftward

5 and in the mean time the fVigate whofe
^' halliard had been fnot away re-hoifted her enfign,
" and continued to engage the Monarch. That His

" Majelly's
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Li» GLoiRt. " M'cijefty's (liip Revenue, under the command of Sir

]

" John Gore, one of the f«iid fquadron, having in the

•Jio.
* " courfe of the aforefaid chafe pafled every fliip of

'

the fquadron, except the Centaur, Mars, and Mo-
nnrch, ilie was, at the time when UArmide flruck,

only about four miles diflant, faft coming up, and

then perceiving the other frigate, which was ftill

engaged with the Monarch, endeavouring to make
her efcape, by edging off towards the eaftward,

" out of the reach of the Monarch'^ fire, and that,

*' owing to the difabled ftate of the Monarch"*^ rig-

ging, fhe was increafing her diftance ; the Revenge

immediately hauled up to crofs her courfe, came

within gun-fiot, and was jujl preparing to open her

" ^re, when the faid frigate, after firing two or three

•' fhots at the Revenge, ftruck her colours, and proved

*' to be the French frigate La Minerve, mounting 44
" guns, with 609 officers and men on board. That
" the Monarch then making the fignal that UArmide^
* which had previoufly ftruck, w^as not fecured, twa
" of the Revenge^^ boats were inftantly hoifted out,

•* fhe at the fame time making all fail after the Cen^-^

** iaur and the other frigate, and an officer and iixty

*^ men were fent, who affifted in takiflg polTeffion of
** the faid French frigate UArmide, while the Monarch
** fent a party of officers and men on board La
** Minerve. That when the enemy's frigate, carry.

*' ing a commodore's pendant, made fail to the weft-

*' ward, to endeavour to efcape, and was chafed by
*' the Centaur, a running fight was maintained be.

'* tween them until near three .o'clock, when His
" Majefty's fhip Mars, after capturing VJnfatigable^

•* as is particularly pleaded in the fecond article of this

" allegatioHj having joined ia the chafe of the frigate

ia
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*' in quefllon, came up, croffed her courfe, and com- 1a Gloire.

*' menced firing, and the faid frigate then flruck her
"^ "^

*' colours, after a chafe of about twenty miles from
" the place where the Monarch was left with La
** Minerve and UAr?nide^ and on being taken pof-

*' feflion of, proved to be the French frigate La Gloire^

^^ mounting 46 guns, with 623 officers and men
" on board* That His Majefly's fhip Revenge^ after

*' croffing La Minerve and compelling her to fur-

*' render, crowded all fail after the faid frigate La
" Gloire^ then about eight miles a-head, leaving the

" Monarch with UArmide and La Minerve ; and at

" three o'clock, when the faid frigate ftruek her

" colours, the Revenge having gained confiderably

*' on both the faid (hips, was only about four miles

" from and not within gun-fhot of La Gloire.

*' That by fignal from the Centaur^ the Revenge took
*' pofTeflion of the faid frigate,, and her boats were
" employed in fhifting the prifoners, the Centaur and
*^ Mars fending only two officers on board/'

It is pleaded th.'^xjloe ivas preparing to open her fire

againft the Minerve^—but, in point of fad, ihe had

not opened it. The Minerve^ it is faid, had fired tv/o

or three fliots at her ; but that thefe fhots were received

by her is not faid, and it may now be difficult to prove

that they were really difcharged at her, or v/ere other

than random fhots, difcharged jufl before the ad of

ilriking, which followed inflantly afterwards. The
Monarch then took pofTeffion of her, and the Revenge

went in purfuit of the other frigate La Gloire^ with all

the promptitude which might be expeded from the

known activity of her commander, but he was not

within gun-fhot of her when fhe ftruck. With re«*

fpeft, therefore, to this latter prize the Revenge Is

VOL. I. u
.

clearly
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La Oloirf. clearly out of the queflion. In that of the Minerve %
'

flic approaches much nearer to the verge of the prin-
\

iSio. ciple than any of the other veflels which did not .

fire, and perhaps, if tliefe circumflances had been

brought in proper time to the notice of the Court, fo

that the Court could now have pofleflcd itfelf of the

fa£b upon evidence from the Minerve. that the fliots

wer6 really discharged at the Revenge^ I fliould have

thought them deferving of great attention. For if that

facl were indubitably eflablifhed it might raife a nice

queflion, whether flie might or might not be con*

fidered as adually engaged,, although fhe had not

fired a fhot, and although, as it has been truly ob-

ferved, it is the fecond or returned blow that makes

the battle. But ccnfidering the length of time which

has elapfed fmce the capture took place, I am not

inclined to admit this claim, which is made to reft on

an equivocal circumftance, of which there is now but

little chance of obtaining any fatisfa£lory evidence. It

being the eftabliflied principle that head-money belongs^

to the taker, I think it is my duty not to recede from

that principle on behalf of an afferted intereft of this

nature, upon any ftate of fads that does not clearly
,

and out of all queftion fupport fuch a charadler.

Wherie the queftion either of fa6t or of law in favour

of fuch an intereft is dubious, it is fit that the Court

fliould incline to the clear and inconteftible intereft of

the aSual taker, and fhould not be difpofed to dimi-

nifli, by an enlarged conftrudion, the benefits which

the law has exclufively appropriated to him.
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ADAMS, TuBBd. J^ci.i4r.h,

(Inftance Court.)

'^HIS American fnip, laden with tobacco, pork^ Breach of th«

revenue laws—

^

beef, flour, and other articles, failed from Bojicn condemnaUoa.

to Trinidad, v/here, upon her arrival, the mafter

reported the llnp, and the admiflible articles wer&

allowed to be entered, landed and fold ; the tobacco,

pork, and beef, bdng entered for exportation; While

the (hip remained, unloading and felling the permitted

articles, a petition on behalf of MefTrs. Neblett and

Swirtden^ dating that they had imported 25 hogfheads

of tobacco in the ihip Adams, and praying that it

might be permitted to be landed and fold, t^as pr6-

fented to the governor, and leave granted, with the con*

currence to be firfl obtained of the colledlor and comp-

troller of the cufloms, who, upon application being

made to them, figned the permit. Part of the tobacco

was, in confequence, hoifted into a boat alongfide

for the purpofe of being landed, when the veffel and

cargo were feized by Lieutenant Briarlyy commanding

His Majefty's fhip Oronoko.

Judgment.

Sir Williain Scctt.—This is a proceeding for the

purpofe of obtaining the condemnation of thq, (hip

Adams and her cargo, originally inftituted in the Vice

Admiralty Court of the iiland of Trinidad^ and from

thence removed by appeal into this Court. The

ground on which the condemnation v/as fought, was

ij 2 a breach
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The a breach of the Revenue Laws. A libel was there
""^^

^ filed upon the 19th of 06lohcr 1807, by Alexander

frb ijth, Briarly^ defcrlbing himfelf as Lieutenant in His Ma-
jefty^s navy, and commanding His Majcjiy's Jloop of

7&8W. C.21. ,^ar Oronoko. The breach of the Revenue Laws
afligned was an unlawful importation of tobacco com-

mitted in the month of Augu/l of that year, and the

feizure was made upon the 6th of that month,

A preliminary objedion is taken, that it does not

appear by any evidence in the cafe, that the party

who makes this feizure, and proceeds upon it, was a

perfon authorized to make fuch a feizure, for it mufl

be a feizure made by a perfon commanding one of His

MajeJIfsJhips. And it is faid that it is effential to the

fupport of fuch a profecution, that it fhould appear in

'^'^^'Z* « *• evidence to the Court, that he was a perfon a£lually

in the command cf one $f His 'Majcfifs Jloips^ and that

this being a cafe ol a favourable defcription, an objec-

tion of that or any other kind is fair, and that advan-

tage may be taken of it in any ftage of the caufe. This>

Court is certainly not in the habit of inclining to ob-

jeclions of form in cafes which are brought from the

colonies—it is perfe£lly well known that they have not

in all cafes the means of obferving that exadnefs which

the rules of pleading in the courts of the mother

country may require, and therefore great indulgence

is fhewn to fome informality in that refpe£l:. At the

fame,time, if it is elTential that the fad fhould be

proved, the want of proof of an effential fa£i: mufl be

attended to* It would be very inconvenient that an

objection of this kind fhould be deferred to a very late

flage of the appeal ; though I do not fay that it is then

abfolutely and univerfally inadmilfible, or that the

Court would refufe to entertain fuch an objedion if

4 brought
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brought forward at the eleventh hour, whether the The

cafe were of a favourable defcription or not. How it
^ -^"^ms.

is to be confidered in refpefts of that nature mufl Feb. 14th,

depend on the refult of the difculTion of its merits

;

for till the Court has fignified Its opinion upon thofe

merits, non conjiat that it is to be attended with any

confiderations of a favourable nature. It is a cafe of

forfeiture undoubtedly, but it is a revenue cafe of

forfeiture, and the revenue laws, which are founded

in a wife and falutary policy, are always upheld by a

/trid enforcement in thofe Courts which have to carry

them into execution. In this cafe, however, I take

the facb to be, that there is no foundation whatever

for the principal objection, becaufe not only does the

party defcribe himfelf as commander ofa king^sJlAp^ but

I find an admiflion on the part of the claimant that he

was fo^ in page 1 1 , of the procefs, where it is dated,

that " in the Court of Vice Admiralty in and for the

the faid ifland, on the 9th day of November 1807,

the Honourable Archibald Glojier Efq. His Majefty's

Attorney General, and Advocate and Proctor for

'' Daniel Tubbs of Bofton^ entered a claim for the Ihip

and goods feized and now under profecution in the

faid Court,"—by whom ?—" by Alexander Briarly^

Lieutenant in His Majefly's navy, and commanding
'^ HisMajeJiy^sJhipof'warOvonokoJ^—Here is, ou

the part of the claimant, therefore, an admiflion that

he was a perfon fo authorized j it is not ftated merely

that he fo defcribed himfelf, but it is a dived: averment

ofthefa<5lon the part of the claimant himfelf; the

parties have gone on ever fmce under that claim fa

entered and fo admitted, and therefore it is impoflible

for me to attend to an objection of that nature. I

jnufl difmifs it altogether out of the caufe»

V3 ^
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TH« It does not apj">ear that imy libel was filed till the

^ ^_ 19th of O^lober^ thoupjh the feiisure was made on the

/;»M4th, 6th of Augu/l^ and That is an irregularity, which

among many other fmgularities that accompany this

cafe, excites the obfervation of the Court, and renders

it neceffiiry to enquire how it comes about that thkS

officer making his feizure upon the 6th of Augt/Ji^ did'

not file his hbel till the 19th of Odober. The fa61:

muft be accounted for, b^^caufe otherwife it is an

inficliviry that might be fatal to his intereds, and it is

neceflliry for the Court to fee whether from the hiflory

of the tranfaclion, as far as it can be collected from

this evidence, there is that courfe of events which fnall .

difcharge him from the objections that might arife ^

from the tardinefs of his proceedings. Now, how is ,

it accounted for? According to the evidence he.'^

took poffellion of this veflel upon the 7th of Augufty

and in page yi of the procefa it appears that he made

an application to the Colledor of the Cufloms (to

whofe care by the aO; of parliament the cuflody of

leized velTels is given \ upon the 8 th of Auguji^ m
thefe terms, " I have feized the American iTiip Adams

^

*' Capt. Tuhhs^ and the goods, wares, and merchant
*' dizes on board of her, for a breach of the Revenue
*' and Navigation Lav/s. I have therefore to requefl

^ you will be pleafed to take charge of the fame
^' according to the A61." He goes on to (late—

I would wait on you perfonal'y? but indifpofition,

and being under elofe arreji by order of bis Excellency

^' and Council^ prevent me." So that at this time he!

- was as adlive and urgent as he could be, for being

himfelf imprifoned, he did every thing that it was in

his povv-er to do, in making his application to the

proper officer. The officer of the cufloms, a<^irig

miniflerially

!
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minifterially in conformity to orders he had received The

from the Governor and Council, declined interfennoj
Abams.

in the bufmefs, and therefore there is no imputation Feb. 14th,

upon Mr. Bn:^rly for neglect of duty on that account. ^^"'

It feems {21 ieafl if the petition which dates the

courfe of the events, is to be confidered as evidence)

that this gentleman was for a confiderable time after-

wards—a month—detained in the common public

gaol of the ifland by order of the Governor ; for what

this was done does not appear in the evidence tranf-

mitted. This does appear, that he did ufe a coarfe

and irreverent expreiiion with refpeft to the permif-

lion which had been given by the Governor to land

this obnoxious article, namely, that " he did not care

a damn about the Governor's per?niJftonJ^ This was

cercainly a grofs manner of expreihng his doubts upon

the validity of the order under v/hich thefe goods were

landed ; but it is impollible to conceive that this ex-

prefTion, though highly cenfurable in its terms, could

have been the reafon for fuch a proceeding againft

him, neither could the feizure itfelf have furniflied a

ground for his imprifonment. The acls of a Minify

ter of the Crown ai'e liable to be called in queftion;

the fubjeci has a right to take the decifion of a Court

of Juflice upon any difputable act of the highell: autho-

rity of the State, and therefore it cannot be for either

of thefe afts, I fhould fuppofe, that this gentleman

was put into the condition which he defcribes. It mufl

have been for fome reafon or other that lies entirely

out of the range of this evidence, and into v>^hich it is.

not proper for me to enquire any further than the

necefiity of his explaining the c:;iufe of the delay makes

it incumbent upon me to dq fo. For any other pur-,

pofe it is out of any view I can take of the queft'on,

u 4 ^4
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The and I look al it only fo far as it is neceffary for hij>

^ exculpation in not having proceeclcd with greater

Feb* 14th, adivity in the caufe. Now the fa6l being, tlrat for

^ ^^' fome reafon or other that lies out of fight, and which

I am bound to bcHeve to have been fuflicient, (from

rcfped to the perfonal charader and official fituation

of the perfon who diredled it,) the fa6l, I fay, being

tliat Lieutenant Briarly was under perfonal detention

hiinfclf, and the officer of the Cuiloms, to whom
the authority was given having declined acting, he is

not chargeable with fatal neglcdl under fuch an

incapacity.

It appears, likewife, that a forcible repolleffion of this

yeffel \vas taken, upon the i oth of Augujl ; this is

» fpoken to by two witnelTes. One of them, a boatfwain

of the name of Morgan whom Lieutenant Briarly

put on board, fays, *' The fhip was taken poffeffion of

by Major Logan, a ferjeant, and eight foldiers with

mufkets and fixed bayonets, three days after the

^' feizure, and on the day the deponent was fent

*^ out of her ; and Major Logan faid that he took
*^' charge of the fliip by the Governor's orders, and

^* afked the deponent what charge he had of her j

*^ that the deponent informed him that he was -in

charge of the faid fhip by the orders of Mr. Derick.

fon, Mafler of the Oronoko, to fee that the faid fhip

^' Adams was regularly pumped out, and not to

^' fuffisr any thing to be taken out of her ; that Majo^-

^* Logan told him he mufl go on fliore with him, and
*^ the deponent afked if he could not go to his own
*' fhip, and Major Logan anfwered yes, and that he

*' might either go on board his own fhip or on fhore

*^ with him ; that Captain Tubbs ordered two of his

^^^ jnen tp pi^t the deponent on board the Dominica

^^ P'icket^
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-' packet, and he was accordingly taken on board The

" of her, as there was a boat alongfide of her from
^^^^^'

*' the Oronoko." There is another witnefs to this feb.i4th^

point, Thomas Cubing Faston^ and the account he '*^'"*

gives is, " That, in the month of Auguji laft. Major
^' Logan came on board the (hip Adams^ with a fer-

^' jeant and eight white foldiers, while fhe was under
^^ feizure by Lieutenant Briarlj ; that the deponent
*' was on board at the time of their arrival ; that

^' Major Logan told the boatfwain that he was fent

^* to take charge of the (hip, and he, the boatfwain^

'" had nothing further to do with her, and might go
*' on board his own veflel as quick as he could, and
^' a boat belonging to the Adams was ordered, and
^' took him on board the Dominica packet ; that fome
" orders were given refpe£i:ing the fhip Adams^ but -

^' does not recolledt the purport of them, but he
*^ remembers that Major Logan told the Serjeant to let

" Captain Tiibhs go on and to continue to difcharge

^^ the tobacco, and not to let any boats come alongf

^' fide, unlefs by Captain Tuhhs\ orders.''

It appears that this veflel, being again put into the

pofleflion of Captain Tuhhsy in confequence of this

forcible re-poiTeflion by the military force, there fol-

lowed afterwards an application to the Judge of the

Court on behalf of Captain Tuhhs made upon the ift

of September 1807, ftating that his cargo was then

all delivered, and that he defired leave to depart.

The anfwer given by the Judge was, that no proceed-

ding had, at that time, been commenced in his

court ; that there was nothing to detain him there,

and that, therefore, he v/as at liberty to depart. And
It does appear accordingly that he did depart; the

(hip went about her bufinefs^ and without any bail

being given,

Mr.
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rh9 Mr. 5r/^r/y afterwards, upon ihc igih oi O^obcr^
Adam*.

filed his informalion, and prayed that bail nii<jjht be

/^ i4ih, alFi^ncd. The Judge rejedt^d the appUc^ition for bail,

becaufe he faid he had no jurifdiclion, the fhip being

gone, and that no caufe having been commenced while

the fiiip (laid there, there was nothing upon which

the Court could then ad. It happened, however*

that this fame Ihip returned to the port, and tlien

Lieutenant Briarly applied to the Judge for his au'

thority to arrefl her. That authority was accordingly

communicated on the 29th January 1 808, and I think

rightly communicated, becaufe Lieut. Briarly having

taken legal poficfTion of the fnip in the firfl inflance, and

forcible re-poiTeflion having taken her from him, I think

his legal polfeflion was not divelled by that forcible

re-pcireflicn, and that, therefore, the legal authority of

the Court was very properly imparted to him, for the

purpofe of putting him xwjlatu quo^ into the exad (late

in which he would have been if that force had not been

applied to him. The .fhip was accordingly arrefled,

and bail ordered for the alledged value of the (hip and

the former cargo.

There was then an application made to the Court

to proceed to the hearing of the caufe on the claim

given, the evidence being clofed. But it appears that

the caufe was not heard till fix months aiterwards in

confequence of the application of the Cuftom-houfe

officers, who flated that their orders from the Cuflom-

houfe in England were, that caufes in which they

were ipdiiiles/lDould not be heard till they had direcfio7:s

from home, if pofjible ; always preferving due obedience

io the orders of the Court in which the proceedings

were had, I dare fay there were reafons, and that a

very juflifiable difcretlon exercifed upon thofe reafons,

then guided the determination of the judge to delay"8
the
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the caufe for fo lonpj a period. I have no doubt of The

it ; bur, at the fame time, it is not to be faid that if a
adams.

lwlX>

private feizor makes a feizure and is wiHing to pro- f.b. 14th,

ceed with his caufe, the caufe is neceffarily to be fuf-

pended for fix months, till orders can be received

from the Cuflom Houfe i^ere. Becaufe that feizor is

proceeding pro intereffe fiio ; he has a right fo to pro-

ceed, and it is at his expence and peril. The 'ground

for that direftion, afligned by the commiiTioners here,

is, that improper expences may not be incurred on

behalf of the king's government. But if the fuit is

going on not at their expence, but at the private

charge of the private feizor, there is no reafon wliy

he fhould be delayed in the profecution of it. I do

not mean to impute blame. I have no doubt the

delay was properly interpofed.

A noli profequi being entered by the Attorney

General, proceedings were had upon that point, snd

the noli profequi difmilfed fo far as refpected the in-

tereft of Lieutenant Briarh^ the caufe as profecuted

by xhim came to a hearing, and upon that hearing the

judgQ reftored the fhip and the cargo entirely.

The caufe being regularly appealed, it is now for

me to confider what is to be the event of that appeal.

The breach alTigned, and the only one worthy the at-

tention of the Court, is the importation of tobacco,

and to Drove this im-portation of tobacco thefe facls

are eftablifhed. Firft, that it v/as brought to the

ifland of Trinic!r:d in this fhip, not being Britijh

built or nav'gated as fuch, but an American ihip

;

fecondly, that it was there put into a boat for the pur-

pofe of being landed and warehoufed ; and thirdly,

that it was finally landed and warehoufed. The lad
•

of
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The of tliefc fads, that It wai; finally landed and ware-

, _^ houfcd, is not neceiTary to coniUtule the importation
;

>;-6. Mrh, becaufe undoubtedly the putting into the boat with

the intention of being landed, is an importation. The
bringing goods in a Jljip is primafacie evidence of

importation ; it may be repelled ; but the a£tof putting

them into a boat from the fliip with the avowed in-

tention of landing them, is undoubtedly all that is

necefTary to compofe and to conclude a cafe of impor-

tation ; and therefore, I think, I muft take it that, in

this cafe, there is fufficient proofof the faft of the im-

portation of this tobacco.

This fa6l is attempted to bejuftified Inthe cafe, and

the rights and the interefls of the party in this pro-

perty muft depend upon the nature of the juflilica-

tions that have been fet up. It has been faid, in the

firfl place, and very ftrongly infifled upon, that here was

a perfectly honajide intention; that it is clear there was

no intention to violate the law, becaufe an application

was firfl made to the governor—that permifTion was

given by him, and it was intended to be landed openly

and in the face of day, without any adl of fmuggling

as far as clandeftlnity is necefTary to conftitute an

offence of that fpecies. In the firfl place, it is not

necefTary that there fhould in all cafes be mala fides

to fubjedl to forfeiture], becaufe an irregular importa-

tion made under ignorance or error, if ignorance and

error be not invincible, w^orks a forfeiture, and is

quite fufScient for that purpofe. If you break the

law, whether you A^ it clandeflinely or openly and

avowedly, the intention of violating the law is a legal

and implied ingredient in the a£l done, and the Court

is not required to look further than to the a<S itfelf.

But

1
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mil.

But I mufl fay, that if it were requifite to look The

further, I cannot but think that fomethino: of an

apparent mala fides does occur in this cafe, for I can by Fdi. utb,

no means agree to the reprefentations which have

been made of that clear purity of intention in the

importers^ who, are to be confidered as the violators

of the law— I mean the Britijh merchants, Mr.

Nihlett and Mr. Szvinden. For what is their condu6i:?

In the petition which is contained in page 60, they

ftate to the governor, *' That they have imported in

the American fnip Ada?ns^ from Bojvon^ twenty-five

hogiheads of tobacco, which they contraded for in

April laft, at which time the faid article was allowed

to be imported in American boitoms^ and . no intima-

tion of its being prohibited.'* Nov/, how is it

pofTible to all'ert that with any attention to the dates of

the order of the king in council, v/hich had been re-

ceived and pubiilhed at the government-houfe at

Trinidad months before ; for this petition bears date

on the 5th oi Augujl 1807, and the order in council

was publifhed at the government-houfe at Trinidad

upon the 21ft of November 1806, in which there was

allowed the importation of proviuons. But under

which allowance, tobacco (unlefs tobacco in the circum-

ftances I ihall have occafion to advert to, can be

confidered as provifion) was publicly and notorioufly

a prohibited article ; for every thing not exprefsly per-

mitted mud be taken to be prohibited under the

general ftatutes of exclufion. How therefore it can

poflibly be aflerted by them that they contracted for

this tobacco at a time v/hen it could be legally im-

ported, I really cannot conjefture. They go on to

ftate in this petition, " that, being informed there is

Ibme reilrictioa at this dme^"—(v/hy there was no

other
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Th* 6tlKT rcrtriaion tlian that which cxilled at the time of

,
thdrcntmng into the contrad^)—" your petitioners

£cs. 14th, " triilt that your excellency will take the circum-
*' (lance into confulcration, and allow the fame to

" be landed, otherwife*'—What? '^ otherwifc it would
*' prove offcrious injury to them ?** tliat is, they would
be lofers by it.

Now, I have found great difilculty in reconciling

this averment v»ith the other averment wLich I fmd
upon oath in the depofition of one of thefc gentle-

men (Mr. Swinden) afterwards, in page 60 of the pro-

cefs, in which he exprefsly fwears, in anfwer to th<^

fecond interrogatory, " that he is no further inte.

*' refted intlie condemnation or acquittal of the fhip 6r

" cargo, than that he aUifted Mr. Faxon as ading on
*' behalf of Captain Tubbs ; that he has no intereji

^' whatever in thisjhip or in this- eargo;** having never-

thelefs ftated In the petition that the being prevented

landing this article would be a moji ferious injury t§

him.

As to the pretence w^hich hzls been fet up that this

tobacco came merely as other goods do for re-export-

ation, and that on application for leave to the governor,

it was permitted to be landed there ; it is perfectly

clear that in reality this was only for the purpofe of -^

facilitating the importation ; for they admit from the

beginning that they meant to import ; and this therefore

was only the vehicle for that importation. The mode
in which it \vas to be imported was this (and it was a

contrivance for that purpofe only) the tobacco was to

come there openly as for re-exportation, and then, upon

leave applied for by them and given by the governor

for the importation, it w^as to be imported. But no re-

exportation entered into the minds of the perfons who
were
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were parties to this bufinefs ; it is evident that their Th*

original intention was importation only, firfl taking
°''^**

thefe fleps for the fole purpofe I have ftated. I am Feb^i4i\

therefore clearly of opinion, that there is nothing of

bona fides in this cafe (to fay the leafl of it) that

challenges any peculiar confideration towards thefe

parties.

The next juflification which has been fet up, and

which is of a very grave kind, is, that authority was

given by an a£lual permilTion to land thefe goods by the

governor and council, and afterwards (as it is pleaded)

by the cuftorn-houfe officer. Now the conduct of

the cuftom-houfe officer certainly adds nothing to

the authority, becaufe it is perfedly clear that Mr.

Grant, conceiving he was bound in duty to obey the

governor and council, did not confirm thofe orders,

but aded merely in conformity to them ; and if the

a£l is not legalized by the governor, flill lefs will it

be fo by the obedience the officer felt him.felf

bound to give to the ad of the governor. The
cafe therefore is confined to the authority of the

governor, ading by the advice of his council ; and

upon that the queflion comes to this, (which is a con-

flitutional queflion in the colonies of confiderable

extent undoubtedly,) namely, What authority the go-

vernor had to grant a permiffion for the landing of

articles not permitted by law to be imported ?

That a governor generally has no fuch authority I

think is mofl clear, both upon general principles, and

likewife upon the hiflory of the laws that apply to

this particular fubjeft. Upon all general principles

furely not^ becaufe it would amount to a power of dif-

penfmg with the acls of parliament, which the coil-

ftitution of this country does not allow to the

fovereign
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The fovereign himlclf. Nobody contends that the crown

^
even here can legally permit ai'ticles to be imported

/*•/.. 14th, which are excluded by Itatute, unlefs where a difcre-

tion is veiled iji the crown by flatute. If fuch

permiflion is given (which prciling occiifions may un-

doubtedly call for), it requires an indemnity for thofe

who advife, and for thofe who carry it into execution,

for it is an undoubted violation of the law in every

inftance in which it occurs ; and it never can be faid,

that the derived authority of a governor under the

Crown can be lefs re»lrided than that of the Crown

itfelf in the ufe of its prerogative upon fuch matters.—

So much for general principle.

Upon the particular hiftory of the laws, applying to

this fubje^t, how does the cafe Hand ? It is matter of

perfect notoriety, that owing to the difficulty of ob-

taining fupplies during the war, it had been the

pradice of the governors of the colonies to permit

the importation of fuch articles- as were really necef-

fary for the fubfiflence of the inhabitants of their

feveral fettlements. They have been in the habit of

granting fuch permiiiionsj but it is matter of equal

34O. 3C3J. .notoriety, that ads of parliament were regularly

pafl'ed, in order to imdemnify the governors for

having fo acied in breach of the law ; and thofe ads

•have at the fame time molt explicitly recognized that

fuch permiflions have no validity whatever in law.

What is the language of all thofe particular a6ts

of indemnity ? It is, " Whereas, under neceflity,

^* governors have permitted certain articles to be
*' landed ; the fame, on the ground of neceflity,

*' ought to be juflified by an ad of parhament, and
*' rendered valid and of due force in law ;" Plainly

admitting that^ without a flatute applied, they would

be

I
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be of no force in law whatever. And a fundamental The

provifion made is, " that all actions already com.- _/^
""^^^'

Tilenced fhall be flayed/* evidently again admitdng, a-a. i4:h,

tha: profecudons might be com.menced on account
^^^'

of thofe breaches of the law. Such a provifion as

this occurs in every one of thofe ads, manifeftly re-

cognizing that parties might fue and might recover

the penalties, and do every thing which c?.n be done,

where a law has been infringed for the recovery of

the penalties given by (latute for thofe infringements.

Since that dme, another policy has been adopted

by the ftatute of the 46th of his prefent majefliy, 46 g. 3. cm.
When this fubjed came to oe reconfidered it was

thought extremely unadvifable that this irregular and

fomewhat unfeemly pradice fhould be continued,

and another policy was adopted, and this policy was

that the crown which had not the power before,

fliould now have an authority conferred upon it of

direding the governors of the feveral colonies to

permit fuch and fuch articles to be imported. But the

ad of parliament which introduces and eftablifnes

this policy moil exprefsly recognizes, that all that had

been done by the governors v/ithout fuch an authority •

as this being communicated to them, was a violation

of the law, for it begins in this manner: " Whereas
" it is necefiary that provifion lliould be made for

*' meedng -fuch emergencies in future,'* treating whrj

the governors had done as m.anifefl: violations of the

law, and to be juilified only by neceffity. This is a

recognition that they are violations of the law in every

inflance in which they occur ; one is not more a

violation of the law than another ; it is not the fre-

quency that makes the violation, but it is a violation

in every inflance. It is fo confidered by this flaiute,

VOL. I, X fh^
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The the o])jccl of which it is evident was to prevent violai^

Ai,AM.-.
^ons of the law, nor to continue them— and to confine

Feb. Mth, the power of makinp^ provifions for fuch occafions to-

^*"- his majcdy and his ccumcil ; taking away from the

governor and his council, (if that can be faid to

be taken away which they never had,) a power which

they did not polfefs, but which they had exercifed

and taken upon themfelves to excrcifc under cir-

cumflauces of apparent neceffity. I cannot help

thinking, that if urkler the Hate of the law as now

modelled a power of that fort is aOumed, it is a more

dire£l breach of the law than even before, for as it

Hood formerly, the authority was not polfeiTed any

where, no provifion was made for its exiftence or

exercife, and if it could be faid to exifl it exifled juft

as much in the governor as the crown, for in truth it;

exifled in neither. But now it is veiled exclufively

and fcfltivcly in the crown, therefore here is now an

additional obligation on the part of the governor not

to trefpafs on that power which the wifdom of the

ftate has confided exclufively to the difcrction. of the

erown ; here is now an additional ground upon which

the illegality of fuch an a6l is to be confidered as

flill more fubftantially founded.

His majefty has as far as this particular cafe is con-

cerned a6led upon the authority fo communicated to

him by certain public orders conveyed to the go-

verners of the plantations, containing therein an enu-

meration of the articles^ which under the exearcife of

his authority he permits to be imported, notwithftand*

ing the prohibitions of the ftatute, and by this enu-

meration they are unavoidably bound, they cannot

travel out of it a hair's breadth. I do not fay that

occs^fioiiyi i9iay not^fe, in which Btier-e political re-

fpQufibility
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12^11.

fponfibility might be fatlsfied upon a deviation of The

this nature, but legal refponfibility certainly cannot.
^^-'^^'^^^

If fafts of this kind, though done under an adequate j^cb. i^tb,

political refponfibility, are examined in a Court of

Juftice into which they are brought by any perfon

having a right to bring them into fuch court of

juftice, the permiflion of any other, except of that

perfonage who is authorized by exprefs ^ords of the

ftatute to grant it, muft be confidered as giving no

force whatever to any thing done under fuch per-

miflion.

In this particular cafe tobacco is not found among
the articles permitted by fuch authority as the Law
under this explanation can alone refpecl, unlefs it is

found under the defcription of provifion ; and I can-

not think that it is found there, either in the nature

of the thing itfelf, or in the underftanding of the

parties. By provifion in the ftatute, is to be under-

ftood human-food—that which contributes to the fuf-

tenance of the body. The ufe of tobacco in this ifland,

as far as one can collect from the evidence, is princi-

pally for fmoking, and there is much talk of the ma-

nufadure of fegars, and the extreme ufe of it to the

natives and the Haves in the rainy feafon. But fup-

pofmg it to be applied in the other way—of maftica-

tion, bringing it nearer to the application of food, I

think it is not liable to be fo confidered, either phy-

fically or legally. It is a plant of the narcotic kind,

which removes appetite by adling as narcotics do, by

deadening the faculties of the ftomach, but not by

conveying nutriment; it is not alimentary in any de-

gree, and is not fo confidered. It is indeed, I under-

ftand, here fupplied by the Victualling Board to the

Navy, but not as provifion in any other fenfe than

thaj it is provided—not in the real intelligible ufe of the

X 2 word
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Th« word US nutriment. It is known that in this /(/?• ^/"/^

^
the cxtnid is generally rejcded from the mouth—not

Frh. X4th, taken into the llomach, and if cafually received there,

it is received not as matter of nutrition. It may be

an article of luxury, and in perfons of certain habits

of life, becomes an article of neceffity, and may be

falutary in fomc of its effecls ; but it is not provifion in

the fenfe of food, it is not that which is underftood to

convey nourifhment to the body, though as a narcotic

it may fometimes render the ufe of food unneceffary.

Mod clearly, in the underflanding of all the par-

ties, it was not confidered as provifion ; for if fo, how

comes it that a particular permiflion was applied for ;

that thefe certificates of merchants were obtained ; and

that this authority for importation was finally granted-

All thefe fleps were perfectly unneceifary, if tobacco

w^as comprifed under the defcription of the licenfed

ardcle Provifions, 1'hey prove, beyond all contradic-

tion, that all the parties in this tranfaclion took a view

utterly inconfifiicnt with any luch pretenfion.

The next principle which has been reforted to in

jufiification of this act is, that though the Governor

has not generally (and it can hardly be argued that he

generally has) a power of importation, yet that he

has in cafes of neceffity. And I mufl admit that in

cafes of great and imperious, and w^hat I may defcribe

as tyrannical neceffity (and that demonftrated by clear

and irrefifiible evidence) the Court will {train hard

to give to the parties even in the adminiflration of

thefe unbending laws, the benefit of thofe maxims^

in which the common fenfe and feelings of mankind

have always acquiefced.

—

Neceffity has no law^ necef*

fttas quicqiiid ccgit defendit. Nemo tenetur ad impojji'^

lile—it would be inhuman for a Court of Juftice to fay,

tlat it is by thefe laws to bind human creatures to the

10 miferies
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tnlferies of famine. Whether fuch a neceiTity could

be pleaded or not, in refpect of an article of mere

luxury, is a queilion I will not enter into, probably Feb. 14th,

it might, if that which originally war confidered as ^
*^

an article of mere luxury was converted into an article

of neceiTity. But I m.uil accompany this with the ob-

fervation that the exiflence of the necellity, muft be

pleaded and proved to the fatisfaftion of the Court

which is to examine the plea and the proof. I cannot

admit that the Court is to take that upon the autho-

rity of the Governor, and to confider the a6t of the

Governor as conclufive evidence of the exiltence of

the neceiTity. I am inclined to give to perfons in that

honourable fituation every prefumptive conclufion; but V

the Court muft have the evidence in fupport of fuch

a plea, and a fair aiid candid view of that evidence

with its own eyes, before it can receive it for any

legal purpofe whatever.

In the next place I fay, no fuch necellity is in this

cafe alledged, as far at lead as the importation of the

tobacco is concerned, for v/hat does the petition of the

merchants (late in this cafe ? I have obferved already

that all they ftate is, " that they would be lofers ;" they

flate no diflrefs of the colony on that account, but

only that if this tobacco is not permitted to be im-

ported they individually would be injured. Then

follows a certificate of the merchants, which certainly

is far from fhewing any thing like that publick ne-

ceiTity. It is to be found in page 32, and is to this

effect, " We, the underfigned merchants of the port

5' of Spain^ give it as our opinion that the landing of

*^ the faid tobacco," What?—Is necefTary to the fafety

of the colony or the prefervation of the inhabitants ?

No—but that it " luill be of no detrniwit to the Britilh

tradf,** This confideration, I perceive, has found its

X 3 way
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The way into the a£l of the Governor, for there is written
'

upon it *' Granted, provided the tobacco is unmanu-
/,r. 14th, " fadured ;" and it is alfo introduced into the fen-

x8ix.
tencc of the Judge of the Court below, who obferves,

" That the permifTion to import unmanufadured to-

" bacco will not injure the Britijh trader/* Now cer-

tainly grounds of commercial policy will never lega-

lize fuch an ad if thofe grounds were ever fo folidly

founded and clearlymade out. On the beftconfideration

I can give to this evidence, I fhould very much doubt

whether I could venture fo to characterize them, for I fee

this clearly, that the efFed of this indulgence is to give ^

very great and preponderating advantage to the Jme^

rican merchants in this trade over the Britijh. It ap-

pears upon the evidence of Mr. Hudfon and Mr. Grants

that ii} two months, from the ill of Ju7ie to the loth

of Angujl^ 30 hogfheads only were imported by the

Britijh merchants, and 76 by the Americans under

permiflion ofthe Governor. It is perfectly clear (if I

allowed myfelfto form a judgment upon this evidence

alone) that the refult of this muft be to drive the

Britijlo navigation out of the markets of this ifiand, in

diredl contravention to the policy of the fyitem of the

Navigation Laws. Hov/ever, I am too well aware of

the want of local information upon fuch a fubjed to

entertain any other than a very diffident opinion upon it,

and therefore, I am perfectly prepared to fuppofe

that thofe perfons who have a much more intimate

and comprehenfive view of the fubjed may be better

qualified to form correct judgments upon grounds of

commercial policy—But I muft add that if thefe judg-

ments upon which the acls of the Governor have pro-

ceeded were moft unimpeachably corred, th^y would

not fuftain the a£ls which have taken fuch grounds for

their legal bafis. If there are fuch grounds of policy

that
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that call for the admilTion of fuch articles, what is Th«

thecourfe pointed out by the law ?—to reprcfent thefe
^^^^^'

grounds to the King, and to leave the judgment of fh^. 14th,

commercial policy, where the law has placed it, and ^^"'

to a(5l under orders emanating from the royal authority

itfelf.

In the next place, I fay, that if there is no neceflity

alledged, flill lefs is there a neceffity proved. In fad,

the contrary is proved in this cafe. It is dated in the

evidence of one of thefe merchants, who were called

for the claimant, ^^ that 60 hogfheads of tobacco is the

average confumption for fix months,"—that is ten hog- 1

fneads a month. Now, between the 1 11 of June and

the loth of Augujl it appears that there were 106 hog-

fheads imported, and none exported ; that is proved

by the collector of the cuftoms ; and feveral mer-

chants prove that they had large quantities on hand ^

that the importation was far beyond the average con-

fumption, and that there had been a rife only of

twenty-five per cent, in point of price. If there was

any real diftrefs or urgency that could create an alarm

or amount to a neceflity, it certainly does not appear

-upon the evidence to which I muft confine myfelf

;

what might be matter of notoriety in the ifland, or

matter of local feeling, is out of the queflion, becaufe ^

it is out of fight. Confining myfelf to this evidence,

I fee no reafon whatever for believing it.

Another ground which has been reforted to, has

been an addrefs rather to the mifcricordia of the Court,

on account of the probable ignorance of a foreign

captain, coming In, not acquainted with the law,

and mifled by the Governor, the extent of whofe au-

thority he could not accurately define. To this it is

an obvious anfwer, that whoever trades with a country,

be he a foreigner or not, is bound to know the laws

X 4 of
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Th» of that country wiih which he trades, an far 3« th<?y
^VDAMS. ^

„ concern his own aci. , be the nature of thofe laws and
ir.. ur

, the extent of them v/\i:)t they may. If he trades

under the advice even of a fldlful praditioner of the

law, and that advice proves erroneous, 1 fear that it

is an indifpcnfible principle of the law that it will not

prote<^ him from forfeiture. If he trades under an

authority that 's infufficient, it will not proted: him,

becaufe he is as much bound to know the extent of

that authority, relatively to himfeU in that act of trading,

as he is to know any other circumflance that is re-

quired to conllirute the legality of the act.

But I confider not fo much in this cafe the American

mafter, as the importers- thofe Bniijh merchants

who knowingly entered into a contrad at a time when
it was clearly illegal, who fui-prifed the vigilance, and

in fome meafure abufed the honourable intentions of

the Governor, and led on this American captain into

what I am legally bound to confider as a violation of

the law.

Having confidered this cafe with much attention,

not only to its own merits, but likewife to that which

is due to the official fituations, and to the honourable

charafters of the perfons under whofe authority the

ad in queftion has been done, I feel myfelt under the

neceffity of declaring, that it is in my apprehenfion to

be confidered as an illegal ad, and incurring the pe-

nalties which are created by the fl:atute. The qnefliou

then remains, What are thofe penalties ? The pro-

ceeding is certainly upon the old Navigation Law,

which would embrace the whole extent of the for-

feiture of tlie fhip, and the entire value of the cargo.

But, i am of opinion, that the parties, being Ameri*

a?G-3. C.6. can:^ are entitled, by the Intercourfe Ad, to a mode^

ration of thofe penalties j and that it having been

determined

t
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determined that, by the proviHons of that Intercourfe The

Adt, (the a£t which regulates the intercourfe between -^^a^^-

the fubjedls of the United States and His Majefly's
/-^t. j^^i^

fubjefts) the penalty fhall extend only to the forfeiture ^^^^*

.

of the ihip, and the noxious articles they have a right

to have that benefit ; this being a proceeding under the

Navigation Laws, which quo ad hoc mud be confidered

5is they refped the Americans^ fo far in a (late of fuf-.

penfion. It was contended that the fifii were liable to

be confidered as noxious articles. I think they are

not to be fo confidered, for it appears that the pro-

hibition of fiih had not arrived when this tranfadion

took place; the parties came under an invincible

ignorance, which mud excufe them, and, therefore,

the confifcation cannot extend to that article. The?

tobacco is liable to forfeiture, and the fhip likewife,

and as fuch, therefore, I muft condemn them. X

affirm the fentence with refpedl to the other parts,

and condemn the fhip and the twenty-five hogfheads

of tobacco ; and I think I fhould not give the feizor

that protefiion which this Court ought to afford him,

if I did not give him his cofts in both Courts.

FOX AND OTHERS. ' H^ayzf^

Judgment.

CIR William Scott

»

—This was the cafe of an American Blockade, v^-adi

^ vefTel which was taken on the 15th November tZ%%rn,
1810, on a voyage from Bojion to Cherbourg, It is

i8o9.-^:ondem^

contended, on the part of the Captors, that, under the

Order in Council of 26th April 1809, this fhip and

cargo, being deflined to a port of France^ are liable

(0 confifcation. On the part of the Claimants it has

been
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The been replied, that the (liip and cargo are not confifca-

«nd ouJ^er*.
^^^ undcr the Orders in Council ; lirft, becaufe thefe

>. Orders have in facl become extind, being profeflcdly

^^iiii?^'*
founded upon meafures which the enemy had retracted;

and fecondly, that if the Orders in Council are to be

confidered as exifting, there are circumftances of

equity in the prefent cafe, and in the others that fol-

low, which ought to induce the Court to hold thent

Exonerated from the penal effed of thefe orders.

In the courfe of the difcufTion a queftion has been

ftarted, What would be the duty of the Court under

Orders in Council that were repugnant to the law of

nations ? It has been contended on one fide, that the

Court would at all events be bound to enforce the

Orders in Council : on the other, that the Court

would be bound to apply the rule of the Law of Na-

tions adapted to the particular cafe, in difregard of

the Orders in Council. I have not obferved, how-

ever, that thefe Orders in Council, in their retaliatory

charaQer, have been defcribed in the argument as at

all repugnant to the Law of Nations, however liable

to be fo defcribed if merely original and abftrad. And
therefore it is rather to correct pofTible mifapprehen-

' fion on the fubjecl than from the fenfe of any obliga,

tion which the prefent difcuilion impofes upon me,

that I obferve that this Court is bound to adminifler

the Law of Nations to the fubje£ls of other countries

in the different relations in which they may be placed

towards this country and its government. This is what

other countries have a right to demand for their fub*-

jecls, and to complain if they receive it not. This is

Its unwritten law evidenced in the courfe of Its deci-

iions, and colle<5ted from the common ufage of civi-

lized ftates. At the fame time it is flridly true, that

by the conflitution of this country, the King in Coun-

2 cil
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cil poffeffes leglflatlve rights over this Court, and has th.
power to iflue orders and inflruaions which It is bound ,„/°^
to obey and enforce ; and thefe conflitute the written

-"" °' !—
law of this Court. Thefe two propofitions, that the ^xg,^^^*

^

Court is bound to adminifler the Law of Nations, and
that It is bound to enforce the King's Orders in Coun-
cil, are not at all inconfiftent with each other • be-
caufe thefe Orders and Inflrudtions are prefumed to
conform themfelves, under the given circumflances, to
the principles of Its unwritten law. Theyareeither direc-
tory applications ofthofe principles to thecafes indicated
in them—cafes which, with all the fads and circum-
ftances belonging to them, and which conllitute their
legal charader, could be but imperfedly known to
the Court Itfelf ; or they are pofitive Regulations,

confident with thofe principles, applying to matters
which require more exad and definite rules than thofe

,

general principles are capable of furnifhing.

The conftitution of this Court, relatively to the le-

giflative power of the King in Council, is analogous
:

to that of the Courts of Common Law relatively to'

that of the Parliament of this kingdom. Thofe Courts
have their unwritten law, the approved principles

of natural reafon and juflice—they have likewife the
written or ftatute law in Ads of Parliament, which are-^

diredlory applications of the fame principles toparticular

fubjeds, or pofitive regulations confiftent with them,
upon matters which would remain too much at large

if they were left to the imperfed information which
the Courts could extrad: from mere general fpecula-
tions. What would be the duty of the individuals
who prefide in thofe Courts if required to enforce an
Ad of Parliament which contradided thofe principles,

is a queftion which I prefume they would not entertaia

a priori^ becaufe they will not entertain apriori the fup-

pofitioa
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The pofition that any fuch will arlfe. In like manner this

mi otiim. Court will Hot let itfeli loofe into fpeculations as to

"What would be its duty under fuch an emergency, be-

i»ii. c. ule It cannot, Witnout extreme mdecency, preiume

ihut any fucii emergency will happen ; and it is the lefs

difpolcd to entertain them, becaufe its own obferva-

tion and experience atteft the general conformity of

fuch orders and inflrudions to its principles of un-

written law.—In the particular cafe of the orders and

mitrudions which give rife to the prefent queflion*

the Coart has not heard it at all maintained in argu-

ment, that as retaliatory orders they are not conform-

able to fuch principles—for retaliatory orders they are.

—They are fo declared in their own language, and in

the uniform language of the Government which has

edablifned them. I have no hefitation in fayhig, that

they would ceafe to be jufl: if they ceafed to be retalia-

tory ; and they would ceafe to be retaliatory, from

the moment the enemy retrafts in a fincere manner

thofe meafures of his which they were intended to

retaliate.

The firfl quellion is, what is the proper evidence fof

this Court to receive, under all the circumflances that

belong to the cafe, in proof of the fact that He has

made a bonafide retractation of thofe meafures. Upon

that point it appears to me that the proper evidence

for the Court to receive, is the declaration of the State

Itfelf, which ilTued thefe retaliatory orders, that It re-

vokes them in confequence of fuch a change having i

taken place in the conduct of the enemy. When the.

State, in confequence of grofs outrages upon the law

of nations committed by Its adverfary, was compelled

by a necefiity which It laments, to refort to meafures

which It otherwife condemns, It pledged Itfelf to the
j

revocation of thofe meafures as foon as the neceffity

ceafes.
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and othersi.

ceafes.—And till the State revokes them, this Court is

bound to prefume that the neceffity continues to exift. It ,J2
cannot, without extreme indecency, luppofe that they - '"•-

would continue a moment longer than the neceffity ^ll,f^'
which produced them, or that the Notification that
fuch meafures were revoked, would be lefs public and
formal than their firft eitablifhment. Their eftablifh- -

ment was doubtlefs a great and fignal departure from
the ordmary admiaiftration of juftice in the ordinary
itate of the exercife of pubhc hoftility, butwas jufti-
fied by that extraordinary deviation from the common
exercife of hoftility in the condud of the enemy.
It would not have been within the competency of
the Court Itfelf to have applied originally fuch rules,
bccaufe it was hardly poffible for this Court to pofTefs
that diftina: and certain information of the fads to
v/hich alone fuch extraordinary rules were juftly ap.
plicable. It waited therefore for the communication
of the fads

: It waited hkewife for the promulgation
of the rules that were to be pradically applied ; for
the State might not have thought fit to ad up to the
extremity of its rights on this extraordinary occafion.
It might, from motives of forbearance, or even of
policy unmixed with any injuftice to other States, have
adopted a more indulgent rule than the Law of Na-
tions would authorize, though It is not at liberty ever
to apply a harfher rule than that Law warrants.
In the cafe of the SwediJJj convoy, which has been
alluded to, no order or inflruaion whatever was ilTued,

and the Court therefore was left to find its way to
that legal conciufion which Its judgment of the
principles of the law led It to adopt. But certainly
if the State had ilfued an Order that a rule of lefs

feverity fhould be applied, this Court would not have
confidered it as any departure from Its duty to ad

upon
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Fox
and uthen.

Th« upon the milder rule which the prudence of the

State was content to fubftitute in fupport of Its own

rights. In the prcfent cafe It waited for the commu-
^v«v 30th.

nication of the fad and the promulgation of the rule-

It is Its duty in like manner to wait for the notification

of the fa6l that thefe orders are revoked in confe-

quence of a change in the condud of the enemy.

The edifts of the enemy themfelves,obfcure and am-

biguous in their ufual language, and moft notorioufly

and frequently contradifted by His pradice, would

hardly afford It a fatisfadory evidence of any fuch

change having aftually and fmcerely taken place. The

State has pledged itfelf to make fuch a notification when

the fad happens : It is pledged fo to do by Its public,

Declarations—by Its acknowledged interpretations of

the Law of Nations—by every a6l which can excite an

univerfal expectation and demand, that It fhall redeem

fuch a pledge. Is fuch an expectation peculiar to

this Court ? moft unqueftionably not. It is univer-

fally felt and univerfally expreffed. What are the

expectations fignified by the American Government

in the public correfpondence referred to ? not that

thefe Orders would become filently extinCt under the

interpretations of this Court, but that the State would

refcind and revoke them. What is the expedation

expreifed in the numerous private letters exhibited ta

the Court amongft the papers found on board thi9

clafa of veffels ? not that the Britijh Orders had ex-

pired of themfelves, but that they would be removed

and repealed by public authority. If I took upon

myfelf to annihilate them by mterpretation, I (hould

z& in oppofition to the apprehenfion and judgment

of all parties concerned—of the individuals whofe

property is in queftion, and of the American Govern-

ment Itfelf, which is bound to protect them,

Allufion
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Fox
and otherm

^
Allufien has been made to two or three cafes, Th.m which this Court is faid to have exercifed a /«

power of qualifying and moderating thegeneral terms -I^l^l-
ot an Order m Council, as in the cafe of the Lucy, ^Xf"-T^y.r, m which the general terms of the order
lubjec^ed to confifcation all Ships transferred by the
enemy to neutrals during the war, and yet this Court
held that thefe general terms did not extend to priz.
Jhtps fo transferred by the enemy. But what was the
ground of that mterpretation ? It was this—The
rule itfelf was adopted from the rule of the enemy
and upon a principle of exad retaliation ; for it was*
declared in the exprefs terms of the preamble of the
Order, that it was juji to apply the fame rule to th.
enemy -u^h.ch he^^asin thehabit ofapplying to this country.And when the Court found upon fatisfaQory eX
dence, that the enemy did not apply any fuch rule topr,^ fbtps, but fpecially exempted them, It would
tiave pronounced, in dired contradiaion to the
avowed principle of the order itfelf, if It had not fol-
owed the enemy in this aclcnowledged diftinftion.

It has hkewife been urged that cafes may be found inwhich the Court has prefumed a revocation, thoughno fuch revocation has been promulged. And it is
certainly true that where an effential change in the
circumftances that occafioued the order has, in eifed
*«inguilhed its fubjea matter, and that change of
arcumftances has been publicly declared by the State
the Court has not thought it neceffary to wait for aformal revocation itfelf. In the cafe of the Baltic Or-
der, by which, in compliance with the wilhes of Its al-
lies m the war, the Government of this country grant-
ed an immunity from the raoleftation of capture in
that fea

;
the Court held that order to be revoked

whea thcftate hatldeclafed that moft of thofe States

to
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iiie to \vlu)fe applications, as allies, that indulgence had

«nd oihen. Dccn granted, iiad changed the charatl:er of allies fot

that of enemies. It was quite unneceflary to wait for

jSil?
' fuch fpecial revocation when by the general declaration

ofwar all hoftilities had been authorized againfl them.

Admitting, however, that there may be cafes of pre-

fumed revocation, does it follow that this is, with any

propriety, to be confidered as one of thofe cafes ? The

novelty of thefe Orders in Council—the magnitude-—

the complexity— the extraordinary nature of the fadts

to which they owe their origin—the attention which

they called for and excited both at home and abroad

—

the pledges given by this State and accepted by other

States, all difqualify this Court from taking upon Itfelf

to apply a prefumed revocation in any fuch cafe.

Suppofing, however, that the Court felt itfelf at

liberty to accept as fatisfaiSlory other evidence of a

fincere retradation of the French Decrees, what is the

amount of the evidence offered ?—No edict—no public

declaration of repeal—no reference to cafes in which

the courts of that country have acted upon any fuch

revocation. The only cafe mentioned was that of the

New Orleans Packet^ and it was brought forward in

fuch a way, fo void of all authenticity, and of all ac-

curate detail of particulars, as to make it hardly pofTible

for me to allude to it with any propriety, and much

lefs with any legal effect. What the circumflauces of

that cafe were, in what form, and under what autho-

rity, and on what account releafed, did not at all ap«

pear—Whether at all applicable, to the prefent quef-

tion, whether a mere irregularity, or what was its real

.

character, the Court could not learn. This however

is matter of notoriety, that thefe Decrees are pro"

nounced fundamental laws of the French Empire—

•

that they were declared fo in their original formation

— 5ind
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and others.

'--and that they have been fmce fo declared repeated?/
and recently^ long fmce the date of the prefent tranf- J^actions. The declaration of the perfon filling himfelf ——
-Duke de Cadore imports no revocation

; for that de- ^^"l
^'""'^

claration imports only a conditional retradation, and
this upon conditions known to be impoffib^e to be com-
phed with. It has been urged that the .Jmerican Go-
vernment has confidered it otherwife, and has fo de
dared it for the regulation of the conduct ofthe people
of that Country. If fuch is the fact, it is not for me
to lofe fight of that refpect which is due to the acts of
a foreign government fo far as to queftion the propriety
of any interpretation which they may have given to
fuch an inftrument. But when the effect of fuch an
indrument is prefied upon me for the purpofe of calling
for my decifion, I mull: be allowed to interpret it for
myfelf, and to act upon that interpretation. And tQ-
me it appears, that the declaration, clogged as it is with
ftipulations known to be beyond the reach of all rational
hope of any poffible compliance, is in effect a renuncia^
tion of any ferious purpofe of repealing thofe decrees,
J think I might invoke the authority of the govern-
ment of the United States for denying to this French dew
claration the effect ofan abfolute repeal, when I obferve
that the period which they have allowed to the Briti/h
Government for revoking our Orders in Council ex-
tends to the 2d of February^^n allowance which could
hardly have been made if the revocation on the part of

^
France had really taken place at the time to which that
declaration purports to refer.

In the abfence of any declaration of the Bntl/I? Go*
vei^nment to fuch an effed, there is a total failure of
all otjier evidence, (if the Court were at liberty to
accept other evidence as fatisfadory), that the French
decrees had been revoked. If I were driven to de.

^'^^^-
- y cide
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cldc upon that evidence, independent of all evidence

,^£,, to be regularlv furniflied by the Government under

J^^^ZL. whofe authority I fit, 1 think I am bound to pro-

j^iau .^oth.
j^^^^j^cp ti^at no luch revocation has taken place, and

'*"'
therefore that the Orders in Council lubfift in perfeft

juilice as well as in complete authority.

It is incumbent upon me, 1 think, to take notice of an

objection ofDr. Herbert's, to the cxijlemr of the Orders

in Council—namely, that Britijh fubjeas are, notwith-

ftanding, permitted to trade with Franee, and that a

blockade which excludes the fubjeds of all other conn,

tries from trading with ports of the enemy, and at

the Huue time permits any accefs to thofe ports to the

fubjeas of the State which impofes it, is irregular,

illegal, and null. And I agree to the pofition, that

a blockade, impofed for the purpofe of obtaining a

commercial monopoly for the private advantage of

the State which lays on fuch blockade, is illegal and

void on the very principle upon which it is founded..

But, in the firft place, (though that is matter of in-

ferior confideration), 1 am not aware that any fuch

' trade between the fubjeas of this country and Fra?2Cff

is generally permitted. Licences have been granted

certainly in no inconfiderablc numbers ; but it never

has been argued that particular Licences would vitiate

a blockade. If it were material in the prefent cafe,

it might be obferved, that many more of thefe

Licences had been granted to Foreign (hips than

to Briti/h fliips, to go from this country to France

and to return here- from thence with cargoes.

But, fecondly, what ftill more clearly and gene-

rally takes this matter out of the reach of the objec-

tion, is the particular nature and charaaer of this

Blockade of i^r^;2r^, if it is fo to be charaaerized.

It -is not au original, independent aft of Blockade^
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to be governed by the common rules that belong The

fmiply to that operation of war. It is in this inftance and odiers.

a counterading reflex meafure^ compelled by the ——

—

aft of the enemy, and as fuch fubjed to other con- lijii.

'''

iiderations arifmg out of its peculiarly diftinclive

character. France declared that the fubjefts of other

States fliould have no accefs to England ; England^

on that account, declared that the lubjefts of other

ftates ihould have no accefs to France, So far this

retaliatory Blockade (if Blockade it is to be called)

is co-extenfive with the principle : Neutrals are

prohibited to trade with France^ becaufe they are

prohibited by France from trading with England*

England acquires the right, which It would not

otherwife pofTefs, to prohibit that intercourfe, by

virtue of the act of France, Having fo acquired

it. It exercifes it to its full extent, with entire

competence of legal authority : and having fo done,

it is not for other Countries to enquire how far

this Country may be able to relieve Itfelf further

from the aggrellions of that Enemy. The cafe is

fettled between them and Itfelf by the principle

on which the intercourfe is prohibited. If the con-

venience of this country before this prohibition

required fome occafional intercourfe with the enemy,

no juilice that is due to other countries requires

that fuch an intercourfe fliould be fufpended on

account of any prohibition impofed upon them on a

ground fo totally unconneded with the ordinary prin-

ciples of a common meafure of blockade, from which

it is thus diflinguiflied by its retaliatory character.

The lafl queftion is. Are there any circumllances

addrefled to equitable confideration, that can relieve

the claimants from the penal effects of thefe Orders ?

Certainly, if any could be urged that arofe from the

Y % condud
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.The condu(5V of the Britijh Government Itfclf, they miQ;ht

ttid oth^ers.
^^ urgcd with a powerful and even irrefiflible efllect

;

but if they found themfelves ni thefniud of the enemy.

1811^' ^^' ii^ ^^^^ mifapprehenfions of the American Govern-

ment indueed by the fraud of the enemy, they found

no claim on the BritiJ};) Government or on Br'UiJh

tribunals. In the one cafe they mufl refort for redrefs

to a quarter where, I fear, it is not to be found— to

the Government of the enemy : in the other, wherej

I prefume, it is to be found—to the Government of

their own country.

Upon the declaradon of the American Government,

I have already faid as much as confifts v/ith the refpe^t •

which I am bound to pay to the declaration of a

foreign Government profefledly neutral. The cuflom-

houfes of that country, fay the claimants, cleared us
]

out for France publicly, and without referve. They

flid fo ; but they left the claimants to purfue all re^

quifite meafures for theii: own fecurity, in expectation

I prefume, that they would inform themfelves, by legal

inquiry, whether the blockade continued to exift, if its

continuance >vas ^uncertain. That it was perfeQly un-

certain in their own apprehenfions, is clear from the

tenor of thefe letters of inflruffions to the different

^lafters of thefe vefTels. In thefe Letters, which are

numerous, all is problemiatical between hope and

fear—a conteft betv/een the defire of getting firfl to a

tem.pting market on the one fide and the pofTible hazard

of BritiJJo capture on the other; and it is to be regretted

that the eagernefs of mercantile fpeculation has pre?

vailed pver the fenfe of danger, In fuch a ftate of

. rrniid, acling upon circumftanceSj the party mufl un-

d;:irrLand that he takes the chance pf events—of ad-,

vantage, if the event "vvhich he hopes fpr has takeri

pl^ce^j and of lofs if it has not. It is Jiis own adventure.,
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^2^

and he mufl take profit or lofs as the event may throw Th«

it upon him. He cannot take the advantage with- and otb^K.

out the hazard of lofs, unlefs by reforting to Bri- ——

*

HJId ports in the Channel, where certain information ^"^H^f^
may be obtained, on the truth of which all profpeds of

lofs or profit may fafely be fufpended. On the Bri^

iijh Government no refponfibility can be charged.—

They were bound to revoke as foon as they were fatis^

Red of the fmcere revocation of the French decrees.

Such fatisfs^lion they have not fignified, and I am -

bound to prefa.iie that no fuch fatisfaclion is felt.-—

With refpecl to the demand of warning, the orders

themfelves are full warning. They are the moft formal

admonitions that could be given—and being given and

unrevoked, they require no fubfidiary notice.

On the grounds of the prefent evidence, I there*

fore fee no reafon to hold the claimants difcharged j

but I do not proceed to an ultimate decifion upon

their interefls, till I fee the effect of that additional

evidence which is promifed to be produced upon the

fad: of the French retradlation of their Decrees, faid

to have been very recently received from Paris by

|;he A?nerican Charge D'Affaires in this country.

Having no official means of communication with

Foreign Minifters, I fhall hope to receive the in« ^
formation in a regular manner, through the tranft

mifnon of the BritiJIo Offices of State,

Judgement resumed.

Sir WiIIia?n Scott.—As the Claimants have failed iOi

produce any evidence of the revocation of the French

Decrees, an4 have nothing to offer as the foundation

pf a demand for further time, I,mufl conform to what

} ckcjared on a fprmer day; and proceed to make the
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The decree efFcdual.— I fhould certainly have been ex.

andm'iun. trcmcly glad to receive any authentic informatiou

tending to (hew that the decrees of France^ to which
"

','-J,j

' thefe Orders in Council are retaliatory, had been

revoked ; and it was upon a fuggeltion oil'ered on the

part of the claimants, that difpatches had been vciy

recently received from Paris by the Avierican Mi-

nifter in this Country, by which the fad might be

afcertained, that the Court on the former day deferred itvS

final judgement. It would have been unwilling to

proceed to the condemnation of thefe vellels, without

giving the proprietors the opportunity of fhewing that

the French decrees, on which our Orders in Council

are founded, had been revoked. But they admit that

they have no fuch evidence to produce ; the property

cfthefhips and cargoes is daily deteriorating, and it

is my duty to delay no longer the judgement which is

called for on the part of the captors.

From every thing that mufl have preceded, and

from every thing that mud have followed the revoca-

tion of the French Decrees, if fuch revocation had

taken place, I think I am juftified in pronouncing that

no fuch event has ever occurred. The only document

referred to on behalf of the Claimants is the letter of

the perfon flyling himfelf Due de Cadore. That letter

is nothing more than a conditional revocation : it

contains an alternative propofed— either that Great

Britain fhall not only revoke her Orders in Council,

but likewife renounce her principles of blockade, prin,

ciplcs founded upon the ancient and eftablifhed Law
of Nations ; or that America fhall caufe her neutral

rights to be refpeded ; in other words, that fhe fhall

join France in a compulfive confederation againft this

Country. It is quite impofTible that England fhould

renounce her principles of blockade to adopt tha

new
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new fangled principles of the French Government, The

which are abfolute novelties in the Law of Nations ; /""J' and others,

and I hope it is equally impoiTible that America fhould —^^

lend herfeif to an hoftile attempt to compel this country -^^1^3^^,

to renounce thofc principles on which It has acled, in

perfe6l conformity to antient pradVice and the known
Law of Nations, upon the mere demand of the perfon

holding the government oi France, The cafus faderiis

therefore, if itmay be fo called, does notexirt; the condi*

tions on which alone jp/YZ«r^ holds out a profpecl of re-

trading the Decrees, neither are nor can be fulfilled.

Looking at the queftion therefore, a priori^ it cannot be

prefumed that the revocation has paffed. On the other

hand,whatmuft have followed if fuch had been thefad?

Why, that the American Miniller in this country muit

have been in pofleffion of mod decijQve evidence upon

the fubjed, for I cannot but fuppofe that the firfl flep

of the American Minifter at Paris would have been to

apprize theAmerican Minider at this Court,of fomomen-

tous a circumfl:ance,with a view to proted ^.^American

iliips and cargoes which had been brought in under

the Britijh Orders in Council. If no fuch information

has been received by him, there never was a cafe in

which the rule, " De non apparentibus et non exiftenti-

bus eadem eil ratio" can more fatisfadorily apply.

For it is quite impoflible that fuch a revocation can

have taken place without being attended with a clear

demonflration of evidence that fuch was the fad.

I am, therefore, upon every view of the cafe, of

opinion that the French Decrees are at this moment

unrevoked. But if by any poflibility it can have * '

happened that an adual revocation has taken place

againfl the manifeil import of the only public

French Declaraticii referred to, and without having

been yet communicated to the American Miniiler in

14 ' this
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Tho thivS Country, who was fo much concerned to know i(v
I' (I X

ami others, fov thc bcnclit of the peHons for whole protection it

muft have been principally meant ; the parties will

iSxi.
* have the advantage of. the hict, if they can fliew upon an

appeal that thofe Decrees have been revoked at a time

and in a manner that could jultly be applied to the

determination of thefe caules ; revoked at a period

which would reach the datts of this capture, and in a

manner unincumbered with flipulations, which it was

well known this Country could never accept^

and to which there was eveiy reafon to prefume

that the JulHce of America could never permit her

to accede, upon the refufal of Great Britain*

On fuch a flate of evidence the Claimants will carry

up with them to the fuperior Court ihz principle that

might entitle them to protedion according to the viev/

which this Court has taken of tli^ fubjed:. But

things, (landing as they do before me—all the parties

having afied in a manner that leads neceffarily to

the conclufion, that no bona fide revocation of th^

Berlin and Milan Decrees has taken place, I mufl

confider thefe cafes as falling within the range of the

Britijh Orders in Council, and as fuch they are liabk

to condemnation.
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GOEDE HOOP, PiETERs. ^^^'7^^
'

1809.

THIS was a leading cafe, and became of im- Expired licence

i' . , —Parties having

portance, as it furnifhed the Court with an ufedduediu-

opportunity of ftating generally the principles by vented by a^cd-

which its decifions would be governed in queftions
f^eTcontroifrora

arifine on the capture of veffels failing under Britijh carrying their

, *
t -A/r

intentions into

licences. Ine imp was chartered at Marennes, to effea within the

proceed in ballad to Rochelle^ and there to take on proteSn.

board her prefent cargo ; flie arrived at Rochelle on the ^, //e' / /o3.

I ft oiApril 1 809, and completed her lading on the 1 3th

Mayy but did not fail until the 29th June^ on which

day fhe was captured, as the licence had expired. The

excufe fet up was, that the fhip was detained after her

cargo was on board by an embargo, which had been

impofed by the French Government ; and that for

fbme days after it was taken off, (he was prevented

from failing by contrary winds.

roL. I. Judo-

I
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The JUDGMKNT.

/_ * Sir //7///V//;/ Scott,—This was the cafe of a vefTel

JVbr. 7th, under Oldenhurgh colours, which was captured in

* °^* the profecution of a voyage fiom Rochelle to Hull^ and

brought to Plymouth, There was a licence on board

granted to Henry Nodin^ on behalf of himfclf and other

Brltijh merchants, for four veflels under particular

colours which are enumerated, to proceed with car-

goes of brandies frpm Cbarentc^ Bourdeaux^ or any

port of France not blockaded, to any port of Great

Britain^ and permitting the mafters to receive their

freights, and depart with their vcffcls and crews. The

licence is dated 15th 'November 1808, and is to remain

in force fix months from that period ; now the fhip was

taken the 29th of "June lafl, and, therefore, according to

the literal conflrudion of the licence, after the time had

expired, during which it was to continue in operation.

This queftion has led to fome difculTion on the

rules of interpretation to be applied to licences gene-

rally, and as thofe rules will of neceflity embrace

a great variety of cafes, it is extremely defirable that

they fhould be fettled now, as far as this can be done bv

the authority of this Court. Thefe licences owe their

origin to the general prohibition, which declares it to

be unlawful for the fubjecls of this country to trade

with the enemies of the King without his permifiion
\

for a date of war is a ftate of interdiction of commu-

nication : that is a law which is not peculiar to this

country, but one which obtains very generally among

the States of Europe. In former wars this prohibition

was attended with very little inconvenience, as the

greater part of the countries in the neighbourhood

remained neutral, and prefented to the belligerents

variouii channels of communication, through which

they
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they obtained from each other fuch commodities as The
they ftood m need of. While the world therefore g°^^^Hoo«..

continued in that /late, of courfe licences' would be "i;~;"^granted only m very fpecial cafes, where it appeared '^^l

^

that there was a neceffity to have a dired communi-
cation with the enemy ; and being matter of fpecial
mdulgence, the application of them was Jiriaiffimi
juris. At the fame time, when I fo defcribe them, I
do not mean to fay, that there ever was a period 'in
which a rational expofition, allowing a fair and liberal
conftruaion of the intention of the grantor, would not
have been received. There never was a period, for
inftance, in which it could have been contended,' that
the words " fix months" were fubied to fuch a'flrid
and literal interpretation, that a failure, arifing from cir-
cumftances which the party could not control, would
have the effe61 of vitiating the licence, where he could
fhew that he had ufed all due diligence, and was pre^
vented from completing the voyage within the time by
embargoes in foreign ports, or by the fury of the ele-
ments. Thefe are accidents which prejudice no perfon,
and therefore I prefume the time never exited when the
party would not have been at liberty in this Court to
ailedge fuch fads, and when he would not have been
entitled to a virtual protedion from Its decifions,
although the terms of the hcence were not literally
complied with. While he was baffied by thefe ob-
ftruclions, the intervening time was, as it were, anni-
hilated, and he was to be put again in polTeflion of the
time fo lolt. That interval, in which he was not at
liberty to ad was, in fair conftruaion, no time as to
the operation of the licence. It was a conllrudion
founded on the intention of the grantor, that where a
party had adled with good faith, and had complr^d
^ilti the terms prefcribed, as nearly as controuling

^ ^ circumflances
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The circumftances would pcrnnt, he (hould have a fair

j;oEnr. Hcxn-.
jj^j^^j^^^.j^^^, rei'peaing thofe points in which h^ had

Nov. 7ii>, been prevented from a literal performance, by obftruc-

*^^'
tions which he could neither forefee nor obviate. This

was the rule of interpretation when licences were even

matters of fpecial indulgence.

But it has happened, that in confequence of the ex-

traordinary and unprecedented courfe of public events,

thefe licences have, in a certain degree, changed their

charader, and are no longer to be confidered exadly

in the fame light. It is notorious, that the enemy has

in this war direded his attacks more immediately

againft the commerce of this country than in former

wars ; and a circumftance of flill greater weight is,

that he has pofleffed himfelf of all thofe places that in

former wars remained in a ftate of neutrality. To

what part of the continent can we now look for a

country, which is not either under the adual domi-

nion of Fr^ynce, or in that (late of fubjedion to it,

which operates with all the efFed of dominion?

It is a ftate of things in which it has become

impoKiUe for England to carry ^ on its foreign com.

merce, without placing it on a very difFerent footing

from what its convenience required in former wars.

To fay that you fliall have no trade with the enemy,

would be m effed to fay, that you fhall not trade at

all, becaufe that commerce which is effential to the

profperity of the country, cannot bd carried on in

thofe fmall aiid obfcure nooks and corners of Europe,

if any fuch can be found, which are ftill independent.

The queftion then comes to this, How is the foreign

commerce of the country to be maintained?^ It muft

be either by relaxing the ancient principle entirely, and

•>*:rmitting an unlimited I'.tercourfe with the ports of

the enemy, and where the ports of other nations are

9 P^'
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rln"fw '°'''u'^'
^'' '^'y "^'^ ''y *e Orders i.T

^^^^
Council) for other reafons than thofe of a dired gp«Vhoop.
hoft.le charafter, .hey become liable to be con

"
I pofes of blockade require; or it mull be by -.iv^..a greater extenfion to the grant of licences? Asto the relaxation of the general principle, by which

an open and general mtercourfe with the enemy would
be allowed, the confent of both parties is requifite toma.e that efFedual, and even if the enemy permitted
•t, the legtflature would probably not think proper to
proceed to that length, and for reafons, I preLe
conneaed with the public fafety. It has therefore
olerated a relort to the other mode of per.rittir^ atrade by hcences, which, though they are fo der.^i-
nated are hkewife in effed expedients adopted by thiscountry tofupport its trade, m defiance of all 'thoS
obftacles whtcn are mterpofed by the enemv. Thev

'

are not mere matters of fpecial and rare indulgence

of gooQ charaaer, and are expreffed in very ^e-eral
terms; requiung, therefore, an enlarged and libera
interpretation. At the fame time, they are not free
from control

; reftriftions didated by prudent cau.
tjon are aiinexed, and where they are fo annexed,
thofe reftnaions muft be fuppofed to have an operative
meanmg. It is not, therefore, in the power of this
Court to apply, fuch an interpretation to a licence, as
would be m direa contradiaion to its exprefs terms
or to fay that effed fhould be given to one part, and
not to another. If the permiffion is for a ftip to gon ba laft u would be impoffible for the Court to fay.
that It Ihall go with a cargo ; for that would be not an
interpretation, but a contravention of the licen v. But
vhere It IS evident that the panies have aded w^th

* 3 perfeit
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The perfe£l good faith, and with an anxious wifli to con-

Gotut Hoop.
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^l^^ ^^^^^^^ ^f ^1^^ liceuce, I prefumc that I am

"""^"^hT' o^^y carrying into efFed the intention of the grantor,

1809. ^lien I have recourfe to the utmofl hberality of con-

ftrudion, v/hich it is in the power of this Court toap-

ply. As a general rule, therefore, it is to be under-

flood, that where no fraud has been committed, where

no fraud has been meditated, as far as appears, and

where the parties have been prevented from carry,

ing the licence into Hteral execution, by a power

which they could not control, they (hall be entitled

to the benefit of its protedion, although the terms

may not have been literally and (Iridly fulfilled. If I

afTume too much in laying down this rule, it muft be

redified in the fuperior Court ; but looking to the

intentions of the Government, not only to what they

are, but to what I am led to fuppofe they muft be

;

looking to the extreme difficulty of carrying on the

commerce of the country in the ftruggle which it has to

• maintain, not only againft the power, but againft the

crati of the enemy ; looking to the frequency and the

fuddennefs with which He lays on or lakes off his em-

bargoes, according to the exigency of the moment;

looking to the vario.us obdruaions that prefent them-

felves in obtaining veffels, in confequence of the fmall

remainde'- that there is of neutral navigation in Europe ;

lookmg alfo to this circumflance, that all this inter-

courfe^muft be carried on by thefubjeds of the enemy,

that it rnuii be a confidential tranfadion to be con-

drfteH by an enemy fliipper at great rill^ and hazard

to himfvlf ; looking to the total change which has

taken pL^^ in the nature and charadcr of thefe \u

cence? li ^hat denomination is to be continued : I fay,

lock'ng to all thefe corifideratlons, where there is

clearly :;n abfence of all fraud, and of all difcoverable

induce-
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mducement to fraud, I mud go to the utmofl length of Th«
proteaion that fair judicial difcretion will warrant,

^'^^^^^ ^o^''-

though there may, under fuch circumftances, have been
"1^~'

a confiderable failur- in the literal execution of the *^^^-

*

terms of the licence. There may be great inconve-
nience in the whole fyflem of licences, as indeed it is

fcarce poffible, in the prefent ftate of the world, that
there fhould not be great pradical inconvenience in
any mode of conducing its commerce. Tl;iat is a
queflion of policy with which this Court has nothing
to do

:
It has only to enforce the juft execution of

legitimate orders iflued by competent authority.

Having laid it down, therefore, as a general
principle, that where there is clear bonafides in the
holder, this Court., though it certainly will not con-
travene the terms of a licence, will give it the mod
liberal conftrudion—I come now to apply that
rule to the cafe before me. The principal ground of
objedion is, the delay which took place in the failing
of the vefTel ; but I mufl obferve, that having called
on the Counfel for the Captors to point out what par-
ticular fraud could have been intended by this pro-
craftmation, I have only been anfwered by a fort of
general fuggeftion, that fuch an extenfion of the period
allowed might afford an opportunity of bringing the
licence into ufe a fecond time. But that any fuch ufe
was made, or intended to be made, of the licence, in
the prefent inftance, has not been fuggefted, and,
therefore, it is to be taken as a cafe clear of that ad
or intention of fraud. It is objected to the mafter,
that he did not produce his licence to the captors, and
that, on his arrival at Flymouth, he delivered certain
papers and documents to his agents there. But it is

impofTible not to take into confideration the difficul-

ties under which fuch perfons labour 5 they are perfons

^ 4 expofed
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The expofed to great haralTments both on the one fide and

, ,* on the other. They know that they are embarked in

^'ov. ;th, tranfadlons of great confidence and myftery, requiring

the utnioft care and circumfpeQion, and they are to

pick their way, in fear and fdence, walking, as it

were, at every flep, over burning plough-fhares. That,

under fuch circumftances, there fhould have been fome-

thing of referve in the condud of this neutral niafler,

is not very much matter of furprife, or of ferious judi-

cial animadverfion. As far as can be colledled from the

contents of the papers, no fraud feems to have been

meditated in keeping them back ; and I dwell the lefs

upon this obje£lion^ bccaufe it is one which the cap-

tors have no right to take in this cafe, as it appears

that they have not done their duty in bringing in the

papers in a regular manner. It is the known duty of

the prize-mafter to take pofTeflion of the fliip's papers,

and, upon his arrival, to make an affidavit and bring

them in ; but here they were left in the cuftody of the

mafter of the fhip. When the lliip comes into port,

does the prize-mafter demand them ?—no. that was not

done ; they are brought in fome days afterwards by a

perfon of the name of Smithy who defcribes himfelf as

the agent of the agents of the captors. If, therefore,

any papers were kept back, it is a fault of which the

captors have no right to complain ; there is an end o*

any objcdlion that can proceed from that quarter, as

to an unfairnefs in the produdion of the papers. But

thefe papers are fuch as the mafter could not have any

intereft in withdrawing ; and, therefore, there is no^

much in the fuhftance of the obje£lion. The account

given by the mafter is, " that the vefTel failed from

" Marennes, in France, in the month of March laft,

** where Ihe was chartered to proceed in ballaft to Ro-

*' chelle^ there to take on board her prefent cargo ; that

'' the
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'' the faid fhip failed from Marennes^ aforefaid, on the The
" 28thof M^rfi^laft, and arrived at i^ofZ>f//(f on the ift

Goede Hoop.

'' of .•^j&r/V following; and in the fame month began to i^T^iT*
*' lake on board her prefent lading, and completed ^^'^^*

the fame on the 13th of May following. That the

faid (hip failed from Rochelle aforefaid, being her

laft clearing port, previous to the capture on the

29th June laft, having been detained from failing

" after her cargo was on board, by means of an em-
^' bargo by the French Government, and for fome
" days by contrary winds." It is faid, that this was

a very long time, and fo it is ; and it is a long time

which the Court is under the neceflity of allowing on

account of the immenfe difficulties which are to be over-

come. Tou cannot generally fend fliips from England,

and they mufl therefore be procured as they may in

ports of the enemy. This Ihip was chartered in an

enemy's port, and as there mufl have been a good

deal of previous correfpondence, it is not furprifmg

that a confiderable time elapfed before the bufmefs

was concluded. The fhip failed from Rochelle on the

2ift June, and was taken on the fame day. Now,

the whole labour of the argument has been employed

to (hew, that fome fraud or other muil be prefumed,

from the length of time which elapfed after the ex-

piration of the licence. But what is the natural pre"

fumption in this cafe ? why, that the party would not

countenance an unnecelTary delay, w^hich muft be con-

trary to his own dire6t intereft. This furniflies a very

ftrong ground to fuppofe, that it was by accident that

the fhip was prevented from completing her voyage

within the time exprefled in the licence. If it could

be (hewn, that the licence had been ufed before, and

that the delay m the prefent inflance arofe from its

previous ufe, or that there was any other fraudulent

purpofe
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Tiic purpofc to be anfwered, niofl certainly, I flioulJ then
,crpr

^,^j| £^^ iiiQYQ particular explanations ; but as no fraud-

Xor. 7th, ulcnt motive has been pointed out, I muft fuppofe that J

*^®5* the party was not dilatory in furthering the completion

of his own mercantile adventure. The only ihing fug-

gefled is the fad that the time limited by the licence

had expired. That has been accounted for by the in-

tervention of an alledged embargo. Shall I, under

thefe circumftances, order the fa6l of the embargo to

be eftablifhed by further proof, when it is fo probable

in itfelf, and load this table with French decrees and

ordinances, which would, after long delay, in all pro-

bability, lead to the fame conclufion at lad ? Looking

to the local circumftances of the country in which the
.

tranfadion originated, and to the condud of the French

Government at that particular period, I think it

my duty to ftand upon the prefumption, that the em- '

bargo did exift, and to hold the parties entitled to

reftitution, paying the captors their expences, which

I cannot refufe, where the parties are a6ling in appa-

rent contravention of the literal terms of their licence.

In fuch cafes His Majefty's Officers have a right to be

fatisfied, and they are entitled, in juftice, to be pro-

tected in their expences. It is an inconvenience not

arifmg from capture, but from the prefent ftate oi

affairs, and from which the Court cannot relieve the

claimants, however it may regret that they fhould be

fubjecled to it. The licence, I obferve, is only to

bring a cargo of brajidy, and as there are other goods

on board, thofe goods muft be condemned, as the per-!-

miCion is limited to the brandy.
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CATHERINA MARIA, Brathering. No.. 7th,

1809.

'X^HIS was the cafe of* a veflel under Mecklenhiirgh Licence to pm-
-i> 1 1_ * u J c ^^^^ ^'* halla/l to

colours, which was captured on a voyage from aponofthe

Rojiock to Liebau, with a cargo of wine and brandy.
^"J'^fetf brfn

ing a cargo from

Judgment. *^^"'^^ ^" ^.^'^
•^ country, will not

Sir Willia?n Scott.-^-l can have no doubt that this cTytga'cI^f
vefTel is hable to condemnation under the Order in ''^ ^^e port of the

. . ,
enemy.

Council, which prohibits all trade between ports from jthJan.iSo;.

which the Rritifo flag is excluded. Protetiion is in-

deed contended for by virtue of a licence found on

board at the time of capture, permitting a veflel, bear-

ing any flag except the French, to fail in ballafl to any

pori in the Baltic or the White Sea^ for the purpofe of

bringing a cargo from thence to this country. But that

will certai Iv not enable the veflel to carry a cargo to

the port of the enemy. The ulterior branch of the

voyajE^e, the voyage to this country, is that alone where-

in the veflel is permitted to carry a cargo by the terms

of this licence, and haying been captured with a cargo

on board during her voyage to the Rujfian port, it can-

not be faid that flie is to derive protedion from it.

There would be an end of the Orders in Council,

by which the trading between the ports of the enemy

is prohibited, if their effed could be taken ofl" by pro-

ceeding to fuch ports with cargoes, with the oftenfible

purpofe of an ulterior voyage to this country. It has

therefore been made a general condition of thefe

licences, that a vefl*el on her voyage to the enemy's

port fliall go in ballafl:, unlefs flie is proceeding from

fome open port. And although it has been argued,

that the firfl: branch of the voyage is of fubordinate

confideration, I cannot take upon myfelf to overlook

thi$
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The this confideration, and to fay, that a licence permit-

Viarm!*^ ting a relVtl to proceed to an enemy's port in ballad

-
' ilrall extend to the protedion of a veffel proceeding

^li'J}!^*
thither with a cargo. If, as it has been obferved. the

objeft of obtaining naval flores from RnJJia is of fuch

high importance to this country as to overcome every

other confideration, the terms of thefe licences may>

upon proper rcprefentation, be altered by His Majcf-

ty's Government ; but it is not within the competence

of this Court to make fuch alterations, or to relieve

the claimants, by giving to the terms of a licctice an

interpretation evidently not within its meanirii^.

Then again it has been urgedj that the French aurho-

rities at Rojlock compelled the mafter to take this cargo

on board. I mufl obferve, in the firfl place, that this

fuggeftion comes out in a manner not much calculated

to infpire implicit confidence in the mind of the Court

;

but were it otherwife, fuch an excufe can never be

admitted. What is to becomxC of thefe Orders in

Council if the enemy, by the mere introduction of a

force which the mafter of a merchant veffel cannot

refill, is to defeat their operation ? force would in all

cafes be employed, and in many cafes collufively. In

every inftance in which the necefTiries of this country

might require the introdudion of i?27^^;z produce into

the ports of England^ the enemy would derive a con-

current advantage by the transfer and circTilation of

his own commodities. I am under the necefTity of

confidering the veffel, therefore, as captured on a

voyage which by no latitude of interpretation can be

brought within the terms of the licence by which alone

it could be protected, and the plea, that the cargo

was taken on board by compulfion, being in its own

nature inadmifTible, the cargo cannot be exempted

from the fate of the ibipt
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CARL, Berlin. Jan. 19th,

1810,

THIS was the cafe of a veffel in ballad, which was Veflei proceed-

J £ r r jr, ^ J
mg to the port of

captured on a voyage irom Louifa to Cronjtadt, niipment in bai-

A claim was given by a Britijh houfe of trade, fetting htllng^expfred^

forth, that in the month of Anguji »8o8, and alfo in
Sorf£tnrfet'^'

the months of February and May 1809, they had tin; forth that an« • \
"^^^ licence had

procured licences to protect: various (hips engaged been obtained,

• • r j-> /r 1 • "f^d would be ap-m importing cargoes from Kiiffia to this country; phedtothisvefrei

that the licences were forwarded, foon after they
°he^o^rJ"f''^V^.

were procured, to their agent at Feterjhurg\ but in^nt—reHi-

that, owing to the difficulty of procuring veffels in

the Ruffian ports, fome of the licences obtained in

Auguji 1808 remained at the end of the feafon

in the hands of their agent, and among others the

licence on board this veffel ; that in May or Jtine

1809 they were informed by their agent, that he had

engaged the fhip Carl^ then in the port of Louifa^ to

proceed from thence in ballafl: to Cronjiadt^ to take

on board a cargo which he had purchafed for their

houfe, for the purpofe of proceeding with it to a Bri-

tijh port ; that they were fubfequently informed by

their agent, that not having then received any of the

licences procured by them in February and May 1 809,

he had, in order to fave the feafon, fent to Louifa

one of the licences procured in Augujl 1808, with a

view to prote^l the fhip from captuie on her way from

Louifa to Cronftadt. The claim further fct forth, that

it was the fixed intention of the Britifh merchants,

and alfo of their agent, that one of the licences, pro-

cured m February and May 1809 (copies of which

were annexed to the claim) and which had actually

been
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The been forwarded previous to the capture, fliould he ufed
^^^'

to proted the (hip Cari on her voyage from Crotijiadi

Jan. a9th, to England y but whirh of the licences would have been
' *^*

fo appropriated they could not fet forth, as it mud have

depended on the time of their coming to hand.

Judgment.

Sir William Scott,—In any view of the cafe there can

be no doubt that the captors were fully juilified in de-

taining this veflel, as the: licence found on board had ex-

pired feveral months before this tranfaclion took place.

The licence permits a veflel under any flag, except

the French^ to bring a cargo to this country from any

port in the Baltic ; and there is an endorfement on the

back of it in thefe words :
" The annexed licence

*' came to the hands of the underfigned, a Briiijh

*' fubjedt, now in this country upon commercial

*' bufmefs, too late in the feafon to make the intended

*•* ufe of it ; but having bought the Louifa-hniXt fliip

Carl^ which I have ordered here to take in a cargo

of RuJJtan produce for England^ I have provided

her with the documents for a free pafl'age in ballaft

from Louifa to Cronjiadt^ not doubting to provide

*' her with a new licence for England^ having advice

*^ of fuch documents taken out and obtained by my
" friends. I trufl:, therefore, under thefe circum-

^ fiances, a free paflage, and even protcdion, will be

" given, by all Brltijh or allied cruizers to ihe faid

« ftiip." Dated St, Peterjhurg^ lo (22 May) 1809.

Such a ftatement the captors were juflified in difre-

garding ; for certainly this Court, in confidering the

application and ufe of thefe licences, has never laid it

down that time is an ingredient of no conlequence.

And
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And here I cannot help expreffing my furprlfe, that The

the licences taken out for this particular trade are

limited to the period of fix months, as well on account jan. z^th,

of the length of the voyage, as the known fadl that
^^^^'

the ports of Rujfia are very ill fupplied with (hipping,

a difficulty which is frequently to be removed by ob-

taining veflels from other ports in the Baltic. Thefe

confiderations do, in my apprehenfion, form a ground

for this Court to exercife an equitable difcretion ia

diftinguifning this clafs of cafes from fome others which

have been alluded to in rhe argument. For this Court

will confider it a part of its duty to attend to the local

circumftances and fituations of the different countries

in VN^hich thefe licences are to be carried into effed.

Where there is evidently no fraud in the tranfadion,

the Court will, in confidering this clafs of cafes, hold

the rule lefs flridly than it would do relatively to

tranfadions taking place in countries where the oppor-»

tunities of carrvins: adventures into effed are more

obvious. Now, in the prefent cafe, I afk, whether

there is any thing like an indication of a fraudulent

intention ; it is furely one fymptom of fairnefs, that

the agent fhlpper puts on board this acknowledgement

of the infirmity of the licence, and refers to one fub-

fequently to be obtained ia England for protection. I

certainly fee fomething of negligence in the houfe here,

in not making immediate application at the Council

Office for a licence exprefsly for this particular fliip,

the moment it was known to them that flie was to be

fent to Cronjladt with this expired licence on board.

But looking to the importance of this commerce,

and the difficulty of maintaining it under the deficient

fupply of navigation in the ports of RuJfia^ if I were

to fallen down upon the parties penal confequences .

1 for
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Tiie for every trilling irregularity, it would be to put this
Carl

important branch of the commerce of the country

JoH. 29th, into a ftate of thraldom that muft amount to an utter

extindion of it. Under thefe confiderations I think

I am not flepping beyond the equitable difcretion

which this Court is bound to exercife, in faying, that

thefe licences convey a virtual protedion to this veflel

;

and I fhall therefore reftore, on payment of the cap-

tor's cxpences.

^eb.^oth, EUROPA, Schmidt.
1810. '

Licence to pro- HPHIS was the cafe of a veflel under Bremen colours,
ceed to this JL 1.1 • /v- n
country—devi- which was captured m the river Tadhe^ on a

Yadiie^on-'''^^ voyagc from Archangel^ with an aflerted dcftination to

demnauon.
Leith for ordcrs. In his anfwer to the feventh inter-

rogatory, the mafter dated that he had been under

the neceluty of putting into the Tadhe^ in confequencc

of the fhip having flruck upon a fand, and loft an

anchor and cable ; and that the voyage was to have

ended at fome port in England^ which he was to be

informed of at Leith^ where he was to have called for

orders refpeding the port he was to proceed to for the

purpofe of deli /aring his cargo. ;

Judgment.
Sir W. Scott,—This fliip, which had failed from a

RuJJian port, with a profefled deflincltion to London^

was captured in the river Tcidhe. The excufe fet up

is, that the veflel had fufliained damage, and was ia

want of repair \ but this certainly is an excufe,

which, if it were to reft: only on the averment of the

mafter, could not fafely be relied on. Suppofing

it
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It to be true that the original deftination to this country The

has been aUered in confequence of a vis major^ it is
Euro pa.

impolTible to confider the fa6l as fufficiently ellablifhed Feb. aotiT"

by the mere averment of the perfons on board. ^^'°*

For although the demand of further evidence may
prefs hard in particular inftances, the fituation inwhich
this Court would be placed in receiving fuch excufes

in other cafes, from the very perfons who, if there be

any fraud in the cafe, are the parties to that fraud, renders

the precaution indifpenfible. The mafter of this veffel

fays, that on his arrival at Leith he was to write to a

refpectable merchant of this town for further orders;

and if this flatement is correal, that gentleman is pro-

bably in poiTeilion of correfpondence which will af-

ford the claimant an opportunity of proving his cafe

by evidence not coming fclely from the mafter him-

felf. The mafter fays, that '^ he intended to look for

convoy off the coaft of Norzvay^ and not fucceeding,

edged off for Heligoland ; but before reaching that

place a gale of wind came on which forced the veffel

towards the Tadhe^ and being thick weather flie flruck

upon a fand, and afterwards came to an anchor, but

her cable parting ihe fleered for the Tadhe^ in order

to go to Eckwardcn to repair the damage fhe had fuf-

tained,andtoget an anchor and cable." Allthewitneffes

ftate that there had been a gale of wind ; but I have

to regret that there is no information before the Court

refpe£ting the adual flate of theveffel,and I fhall,there-

fore, allow further proof of the deftination to this

country from fuch evidence as the BritiJJj merchant^

vouched by the mafter, may be able to fupply j and

alfo a commiffion of infpedion to afcertain the con*

dition of the fhip.

Ultimately condemned, upon failure of evidence of

SI deftination to this country.

VOi-. I. A A
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i^.iCtK SPECULATION, EBRRHAPn.
i8ic.

Judgment.
i/iccnee 0.1 QiR If,Scot/,—This fliip,underL«^c^^ < r>lours,wascap-
hoard, but not k? .

^
,

'

int. ir'-..^ t > be turcd OR a voya<je iron) Copt nba^' >. oRiga^w, hall ait,

veiFei nVuu with a licciice on board, which dcps not appear to refer

trthLoium^""
in ary manner to this veiTel as ir it^ not nidorred,and the

-intention to name of the fliipis not to be f<mid in the body ot the
fell the fliip in

. .
-',

the enemy's port hccnce. ThjCouit is extreHir^fv imwiUiiig to berigorous

in refpedllo theapph'catlonof iicenccstothtveflelsv. hich

they are intended to prote(5t. But they muit, in fome

fpecific manner, be fo apphed ; and 1 cannot take the

mere averment of the fad L y the Brmjh claimant to

be fufficient. In his ca'e a Hcence was found on

board at the tim- of apture, and prima facie it might

be taken as intended to be iipphed to this veflel ;

but the fadl may be otherwifc:. For in (lance, the Hcence

may be going for ihe protection of fome other vcflfel,

to which it is to be applied, and it would be impofli-

ble to fay, that the mere circumflance ot its being on

board the vefTel that conveys it ihall be fufficient foi*

her protedion alfo.

There is nothing in the prefent cafe to fhew that

this licence was intended by any of the parties

to be applied to this veiTel. All that appears is,

that the owner of the fhip at Hamburgh is fending

this licence to his correfpondent at Riga^ telling him

that he would fend inftrucHons for its application
;

and directing him to let this fhip on freight, or in

failure of that, to pur her up to fale. His words are

thefe : " I hereby take the liberty of enclofmg you a

*' licence at your difpofal, having to-day an oppor-

^* tunity for fending you the prefent. I hope it will

" foon reach you, and I will write further to you on

" this fubjefl: by poU." And in another letter ou

board, addreffed to the fame perfon, he fays, ^\ The
8 " bearer

I

1
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« ^t'Z
'""'""^ '' ^'^''''' ^^'''''^^' commanding ,,e

the (hip Sjftf<:K/a/,(,;j
; have the goodnefs to procure ^'=="'-^*-''

him as good a freight as poffible, in order that this
undertalcing may render me a good profit. If I

could get 9,500 or 10,000 R. D, Hamburgh banco
" nett for the fhip, I fhould be inch' ed to fell her
« again, fbr which purpofe I hereby emp-rer you to
" do fo." Here, then, are very flender grounJs vHereon
to infer that this licence would have been applied to
this veffel by the correfpondent of the owner at Riga
But ifwe had got that length would that be fufficient?
I am of opinion that it would not. Licences are
granted by the Government of this country on a pro-
fpea of reciprocal advantage to the government
wh,ch grants it, and the foreigner who receives it.
The permiffion of going fiom one port of the
enemy to another requires that the veffel fliall
be gomg thither for the purp.fes of Britijh trade.
Now It cannot be argued that fuch was the intention
of the parties in the prefent cafe, becaufe no fuch
voyage was in contemplation, for, on falure of ob-
taming a freight, there was the alternative purpofe of
felling the Ihip at Riga. There muft, in all thefe
ea;es, be an mtention conformable to the objedts for
wmch the licence has been granted. Parties are not
to take advantage of the permiffion to proceed ro the
portot the enemy, without an engagement that the
veffel IS proceeding thiher for the pu. poles of a trade
immediately conneded with this country ; for furely
hcences cannot be prefumed to be granted for the pur-
pofe of carrying on the enemy's trade, without any
ulterior view to Britijh ufe and advantage. Here,
therefore, li a total failure not only in the application
of the licence to this particular veffel, but alfo in its
eflcct, fuppofmg it had been fo applied to a veffel'

•* * 2 proceed.
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The
SrtCULATION.

JFeb. 1 6th,

iSio.

proceeding to the port of the enemy for fale. Then
comes the queftion, whether, throwing the Hcencc out

of the cafe, this veflel would be fubjed to condemna-

tion ; and it is argued, that being a prize veiTel, pur-

chafed by a neutral of the enemy, flie is entitled to

all the privileges of a neutral veflel, and at liberty to

proceed in ballaft from one enemy's port to another.

If that were the only circumdance in the cafe, it might

be fo ; but it is to be remembered that this veflel was

purchafed by the neutral in a blockaded port, where

a traffic cannot be allowed in Ihips more than in

goods, and confequently the transfer is illegal. % In the

next place, if this veflel was proceeding to Riga to be

fold, I am of opinion that this would be in itfelf a trad-

ing in contravention of the Order 7th January^ and

therefore the fhip would be hable to conEfcation.

March 13th,.

J 8 to.

The words, " to

tvhomjbcver the.

property may
appear to be^

longy" not being

infeited in the

liceni.e, Ene-

my's property

Bot protetled

under it.

s ^~
^m^

COUSINE MARIANNE, Debokr.

''"pHIS was the cafe of a veflTel under FrvJJian colours-

which was captured on a voyage from BaurdeauK

toLondon, zxid. claimed as protecled^under a licence per-

mitting Mefli's. IVombwell and company and other Bri-

tijh merchants, to import a cargo of enumerated goods

into Plymouth for payment of the duties, and then to

proceed on to a port in the Baltic, The words, " to

whomfoever the property may appear to belong," not

being inferted in this licence, the queftion was, whe-

ther certain parts of the cargo, which belonged to

French merchants, were proteded under it.

Judgment.

Sir JV. Scott,—The queflion in this cafe is, whether

the property of thefe goods, vefl:ed in the Britijh con-

iignee
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fignee at the time of capture, for this Court has never The

yet reftored the property of the enemy, except in thofe m";'.";;..

mflances where the words, « to whomfoever the
—-*

property may appear to belong," are introduced into ^^iLl^"^
the licence. Where thofe words occur they have been
held to exclude ail enquiry into the proprietary intereft-

—but they are not to be found in the licence on board
this vefTel, and the Court, therefore, is not at liberty
to depart from the general rule.

It is a fettled principle in this Court that in order to
conftitute an efFedual transfer of the property there mufl:
beeitheran orderfor the goods,or an acceptance ofthem
by the confignee, prior to the capture. If the capture
takes place, where no order has been given, and be-
fore the goods have been accepted, they mult be con-
fidered as the property of the perfons who have fo con-
figned them. In this cafe, therefore, the Court has
called for evidence to fliew, whether any order had
been given by the Britijh merchants, or any ad done
by them in the nature of an acceptance before the
capture. It Is not pretended by the claimants, that

any fpecific order was given for thefe goods, but an
affidavit is now introduced purporting that the manu-
fadurers at Valenciennes knew the quality of the goods
wanted by the houfe here, and that it was underftood
they were' to make their fhipments, without wait-

ing for orders. I certainly cannot conceive that any
fuch underftanding could impofe upon the parties

here an obligation to accept goods to any quantity, as
well as of the fpecific quahty ; but what makes this

account the more unfatlsfadlory is, that the fliipment

is not made by the manufa6lurers at Valenciennes^ but

by a houfe at Paris ; and how are the parties here

to be bound hfiheir ad? The courfe of trade referred

to in this affidavit does not apply to the houfe at

A A 3 Paris

9
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The Paris, but to the manufa^lurers at Valcrfctepneu

?.f.ARiANNE. If, however, the fhipment had been made bv the
: manufa(flurers ihemfelves, the queflion would (till
Afiirch 13th, • r I r \

• r 1 -1 1 »

x5ip. remain tor the conluieration or the Court, whetner a

general order to (lilp goods of a certain quality would

impoFe upon the pariies a legal obligation to accept

goods of that defcription to any quantity. In order:

to fhew that ihe parties here have a veiled intereft in

the property, it mud be fhewn that they were under a

legal oblij- ation to accept thefe goods on their arrival.

New I have no idea that thefe fhippers, putting their

characler as alien enemies out of the queflion, could

have compelled the B' ifi/h merchants to a fpecific

payment for thefe goods. There might exifl an ex-

pedlation on their part that they would be accepted and

paid for ; bu<^ there was no legal obligation on the

Briifjh mc^ haiits, and therefore unlefs it had beer^

fhewn that there was fome a6l done by ihem in the

nature of an acceptance of the goods prior to the

cppture I cannot but be of opinion that the legal pro*

perty (liU remains in the en.^my, and confequently, that

this portion of the cargj tnuft be condemned, as not

being proteded under the words of this licence.
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VROW CORNELIA, DyKSTRA. March 14th.

1810.

nPHIS was a queftion on the efFe^ of an attefted Licence to bring

copy of the original licence under which the vefflf-aiffi"dent

brandies on board this vefTel were to have been im- toprotedithe

fame cargo Inip-

ported into Hu/I, from Charenfe ; the veffel having ped on board two

failed from Bourdeaux. There was a further queftion, them having only

whether the licence being for a cargo of brandy, and on hdrl, znP

the original having been ufed for 289 puncheons, he^por^on^o?

which were fhortly after forwarded from Charente to ^^l
"''s^ ^^""

'
^

other port.

Hul'\ m the Johannes Von Letten ^ this copy of the

licence could enure to the protection of the goods on

board this ihip, being the other part of the original

cargo intended to have been brought in one veiTel

from Charente when the licence was obtained. The

claimants fhewed that the cargo was purchafed on

their account, and ready to be (hipped when the

licence was applied for, but that they were unable

to make the fhipment at Charente, as the foreign veflels

in that port were under fequeftration, and the Goede

Verwagting, which was chartered lor the purpofe, had

been prevented by the French decrees trom going

thither. That under thefe circumfrarces they itnt

on this portion of the cargo over-land to Bourdeaux^

where it was (hipped in the Vrow Cornelia^ and the

fequeftration being in a few days after taken olf from

the Johannes Von Letten^ thon at Charente, they

availed themfelves of the opportunity to (hip the re-

?i^nder dired from that port,

A A 4 JUDG-
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'^^ Judgment.
Vrow

ConNELiA. 3jj. ji' ^^^^f^—jj^ ^jjg ^jCg ^^^ application of licences,.

March 14th, ^he Court will not limit the parties to a literal con-
i8xo. ftrudlion. It is fufTicIent that they fliew under the

difficulties of commerce that they come as near as

they can to the terms of the licence ; and where that

is done, the Court will not prevent them from having

the entire benefit intended by His Majefty's Govern-

ment. If I did not adopt this rule, I fl)ould inflid a

fevere wound upon BritiJJ) commerce, than which no-

thing can be farther from my inclination ; and if the

cruizers expe£t a more rigid conftruclion of licences

from me, they will find themfelves difappointed.

Wherever I am fatisfied that there is no bad faith in

the parties, and no undue extenfion of the terms of a

licence beyond the meaning of the Council Board,

any little informalities, or any trifling deviations, fhall

not injure them,

Ir appears that in the prefent inftance the licence

was granted to import thefe brandies into this country

from Charenie ; but, for the reafons flated in the

affidavits, it is (hewn that there was an impoffibility of

bringing out the cargo from that port, and confe-

quently this portion of it was very warrantably for-

warded from Bourdeauic^ to be exported from thence

;

for it is known that in the prefent ftate of France^ a

pierchant is often unable to tell from what port he can

fhip his cargo.

It was put upon the parties to prove that the

goods ordered from Charente are the fame goods

that were put on board this veffel at Bourdeaux;

and it is faid that there is reafon to fufpedt that

this is not the cafe, as the charge of warehoufe

rent is not in the invoices. I Ihould have been

ftartled
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(lartled if it had. It is not ufual to introduce fuch The

a charp;e there, and I do not fee what motive there n
^''°'''

o ^
^

Cornelia,

could be to attempt an impofition on the Court in this

part of the cafe. The only quedion, therefore, to ^"J^IJ^'^
which it is neceflary for me to dired my attention is,

whether there has been any fraud upon the Govern-

ment, in the application of the licence or in the ufe

of it.

Mr. Corla/s and his partner, in Torkjhire, are

great dealers, and there are other dealers concerned

in this tranfaftion, but not to the fame extent. Thefe,

through Corlafs, order a particular quantity of brandy,

and he fays he has ufually half the quantity in the

fhip, and this affertion I have no reafon to queftion
;

they make application for a licence for this conjoined

cargo, of which Corlafs has the fuperintendance, he

having what is equal to all the reft, and the formal

bufmefs is done through Hodgson, whom I fuppofe

to be a broker. iVpplication is thus made to the

Council Board, and they obtained a licence for the

cargo to be imported into this country in the

Goede Verwagting^ or any neutral veJfeL What is

the fair conftrudion of this licence ? Certainly, that

they might import a cargo fufficient in bulk, to flow

the Goede Verwagting full, or any other neutral mer-

chant fhip. If they, under cover of this licence,

had imported in two veflels what no one mercantile

veflel in the port of Charente could hold, it might be

conlidered as a fraud ; but the whole quantity, it has

been fhewn, is not beyond the capacity of veflels

frequently failing from that port. Upon the faith of

this licence thus obtained, orders were given by

Corlafs to his agents in France^ for a particular

•quantity of brandies for others and for himelf, fuf-

ficient
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The ficient to fill up the meafurc of the veflcl, and under

CoRN^MA. ^^^^ '^ licence he had a right to have what would fill

up any fuch a veflel as the Gocc/g Verwagting,

^iVio.^^
*

It appears that the C oede Vcrwagiing, under

the prefent difficuhies of commerce, could not get

admiflion at Charenie^ in confequence of which delay

the licence expired. In this diftrefs, the parties apply

for a new licence to import the brandies in another

fliip ; not for a (hip of any particular dimtnfions,

for they muft be content with what they could get,

?ind they fend a (hip which, having only a copy of

the licence, could not proceed to the place of deftina-

tion. It then became neceflary to adopt other means;

and what do they do ? They take the Johannes Von

Leiten^ and in that they put a cargo cnnfifting of a

portion of thefe goods, under the protection of the

licence itfelf, and they provide a certificate that the

Vrow Cornelia put to fea from Bourdeaux^ having on

board a copy of this licence, with 300 puncheon?,

another portion of the intended cargo, and fo forth.

Thus documented thefe veffels openly avow that two

are to be fent ; and thus the parties ellablifh their

good faith and integrity by the mofl ingenuous dif-

clofure of the whole tranfadion.

1 he application to the Council Board was for per-

million to bring a cargo, and if a proper (hip could

not be got, which is a matter likely to occur under

the prefent difficulties of commerce, it is fit that they

fhould be at liberty to put that cArgo on board two

fhips ; to fay that this is a fraudulent ufe of a licence

is not correct. The quantity the Government looked

to ; that is the matter to be confidered ; and if the

quantity in two fhips be only equal to what might
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have come and was intended to have come m one, The

where is tiie fraud ? If you do not prove that the CoRNEriA.

quantity has exceeded the intention of the grantor,
—

[

—
you prove n<)thing. Under thefe circumflances, I "jSio7*

*

think the parties are perfedly entitled to the reftitu-

tion of the property, as I do not fee any objeftion

to the propriety of their conduct.
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Uarch 30iK JOHAN PIETER, Schwartz.
i8io.

Licence expired T^IIIS flilp was captui'ed Oil a voyagc from Charenie
in confequence "•- ^ tvt /t ; • i_ l' i i* i •

of embargo in to JSevjcaJtle With a cargo or brandies, having

Tp'^fiTtLr failed from Charenie on the 23d l<cb. 1810. Claims

tiSion^^*"
were given in by BriiiJ]) merchants for the fliip and

held to be a fub- cargo, as pi'otecled by a licence on board the veflel,

after government bcaHng date 2"] i\i Apr11 1808. In the claim for the

s«irfuch.'°
(^^^go it was ftated that the fliip had been chartered

by the Britijh claimants, and fent out in /Ipril 1808,

for the purpofe of bringing away a cargo of brandy

on their account from Charenie, where (lie arrived in

the month of June following, but was immediately

placed under an embargo, by which llie was detained

till Feb. 1810, and the cargo which had been ordered

by them, and was at the time of her arrival

ready to be put on board, was continued in ware-

houfes until Feb, 1810, when it was permitted to be

laden.

On behalf of the Caplors—it was contended, that

the licence having expired it could not be held to

protect the voyage, unlefs it could be fhewn that

this was the identical tranfaction in contemplation

when the licence was obtained, and that its progrefs

had been interrupted by obftacles not within the

control of the parties themfelves—That the goodswere

not even put on board till a very long period after

the expiration of the licence, and in that refped the

cafe differed from thofe which had hitherto prefented

themfelves to the notice of the Court.

JUDG.
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Judgment. '

The

Sir fV. Scott.—The leading principle which, the Pi°et^e*r.

Court has laid down for itfelf, in confidering thefe

cafes of licences, is this, that where there appears to

have been no fraud, either actual or meditated, the

Court will drain every nerve to .relieve the parties

from thofe difficulties to which they are fubjecled by

the caprice and violence of the enemy, and the un-

precedented ftate of all commercial tranfadions. In

doing thi? it is content to take the queftion upon the

evidence arifing from the cafe itfelf, without calling

upon the parties to difclofe the whole courfe of their

commercial correfpondence with the enemy. Where
the Court is fatisfied of the identity of the tranfadion,

and that all fair diligence has been ufed in order to

its completion within the time prefcribed, it will

look no further. It will not call upon the parties

for the production of unneceflary and opprellive proof.

If the embargo is (hewn to have exifted, it will not

call upon them to explain from what motives the

government of France has from time to time varied

its policy with regard to the fmall portion of foreign

commerce that it retains.

In the prefent cafe, I think, there is as much
evidence to found a prefumption of fairnefs, as

the Court is in the habit of requiring in ordinary

cafes. It is unneceiTary for me to go through all

the evidence from which I draw this conclufion ;

and I fhall content myfelf with exprefling my perfe(5l

convidion that thefe are the identical goods intended

to be brought to this country at the time when the^

licence was obtained, and that the integrity of the

tranfadion cannot be impeached.

I have only, therefore, to determine, whether it is in

the power of the Court to confider this as a fubfifting

licence,

March 30th,
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Tii» licence, after His Majefty's government ha<^ ccafed to

prtTM. grant licences of this delcription, and I think it ought— to be fo confidered.

^Tsia^
* Where a party has, through his own laches,

fuffered his licence to expire, he has no right after

Government has changed Its policy, to call upon

the Court to give it new life, and to awaken it from

thai flate in which it had flept for months .ind years-

But where a licence has been fairly adted upon as far

as the party was enabled to proceed, the Court is

not calLd upon to put the rranfadion in motion, but

to proteft its progrefs ; and, I think, fuch a cafe is

fully entliLd to that prote^ion which it would have

derved from the licence at rhc time when it was put

in operation, and was impeded by extranecms circum-

ftances. 'I his is no novel principle : it is the applica-

tion cf the common and known rule of law, nunc pro

tunc. The Court will accept that as done now which

would have been done before, but for infurmountablc

difficulties ; and I fhall, therefore, reftore the (hip and

cargo, fubjeft to the captor's expences.
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JONGE FREDERICK, Cloassen. Ma, toth,

i8io.

^T^HIS was the cafe of a veffel under Prujfian colours, Licence to pro-

which had failed from London for UJiend, under "u'nfryT^^^^^^^^

a h'cence to proceed with a cargo of Britifh manufac- '^^'"s^' Sufficient

^ " -^ to urotedt tne

tured goods, &c. to any port between the Ifland of vefTd returning

Walcheren and Boulogne. On her way to OJlend the cargo, having

(hip was driven by ftrefs of weather' into Nieuport, f^omS^rfng

where her licence was deflroyed to prevent feizure by "^ theencmy**

the officers of the French Government, and applica-

tion was made for permiflion to land and difpofe of

the cargo there^ but it was refufed. Under thefe cir-

cumfl:ances5the agents of the Briti/h merchants received

dired:ions from England to fend back the fhip with her

cargo to this country, and on her return fhe was cap-

tured and brought in for adjudication. In the claim it

was flated, that the Britijh merchant?, in order to

avoid any inconvenience that might arife from the

deftrudion of the licence at Nieuport^ had applied for

another licence, permitting the velTel to return with

the cargo fhe had carried out j and this fecond licence

was annexed to the claim.

Judgment.

Sir William Scoti.-^l have no doubt that the licence

to return is unneceffary in this cafe, the mailer having

found it impofTible to difpofe of his cargo in the port

X)f the enemy to which he was deftined when the firfl

licence was obtained. Becaufe the permiilion of His

Majefty's Government having been granted to export

this cargo, the original licence mud be fufficient for

the proteftion of the ihip and cargo, not only eunda

but
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The but rcdcundo, where the original pnrpofe has been

Fbed'ur^ck. defeated by the elements or the ad of the enemy. At
"' the fame time, in order to entitle himfelf to this bene-

liio!^
' fit, it is abfolutely ncceflary that the claimant ihould

Ihew, that thefe arc the identical goods that were car-

ried out, and that no others were taken on board in

the enemy's port. But as there is no particular reafon

for any fufpicion of fraud in this cafe, the Court will

content iifelf with an affirmance on oath that no other

goods were taken on board the veffel.

Reflored.

3fflrc|^^5th, EUROPA, SUNDBERG.

Navaiftores— ^T^HIS was thc cafc of a veflel under Dantzic colours-
condition of I
licence to touch

.

which was capturcd on a voyage from Riga to
at Leith for con- r j '

\ r i. j • rrni_ n • »

Yoy, not com- LoncioH With a cargo 01 hemp and u'on. 1 he Ihip and

cenlinvaiidared cargo wcrc claimed as prote61ed under a licence, and

ft^res ^rotcaed
^^ ^^^ argucd on thc part of the captors, that the vef-

on other grounds fel havincj bccn capturcd to the weftward of the Texel^
—the remaining ^-^., i . ,.. rii-
part of cargo ihc had Violated an impori ant condition or the hcence,

by which it was provided, that if any part of the

import cargo fhould confifl of naval ftores, and be

deflined to any port fouth of HuIIy the veffel fhould

proceed to Leitb or Dundee^ for convoy, and confc-

quently, that requifition not being complied with, the

parties could not claim proteflion for their property

under the licence.

For the ClatmanU it was contended—That a licence-

for the hemp was unneceffary, as it was fully protected

1© by
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Tlie

1810

by the Order in Council of the 4th February 1807, .ne
and that the licence applied only to the iron, which

^""""^

did not come within the defcription of naval flores.
" Marck i^th

Judgment.

Sir JVilliam Scott,----! am perfeaiy clear, that Sf this
cafe flood upon the licence aione, the fnip and cargo
muft be condemned, as there has been a violation of a
fundamental condition of the hcence, without which it

cannot have effed, unlefs it were (hewn, that from ftrefs
of weather, or fome other infurmountabie obftacle
the condition could not be complied with. Where
that, indeed, is the cafe, the Court would take upon
itfelf to do that which it njufl prefume the Govern-
ment would have done under the known rule of law
that nb perfons can be bound to imnoffibilities. nJ
impoffibility is fuggefted in the plVfent cafe ; but 1
thmk there is a good deal in the argument, that the
Order of 4th February 1807 is fafficient for the pre
tedion of the hemp, and confequently of the vfehicle
that conveys it, as that Order permits the importation
of hemp and other enumerated articles, in neutral
velTels^ from any port not Under blockade. I can by
no means accede to the pofition, that becaufe the par-
ties had recourfe to the protedlion of a Hcence. there-
fore the Order in Council is fuperfeded. Suppofe
they had overlooked the Order in Council, it is not
the lefs imperative upon the Ccurr, and I cannot over-
look it. The hemp, therefore, muft be reflored;
but as a fubflantive condition of the licence has been
violated, it is vitiated in toto^ and cannot enure 10 the
protedion of the other part of the cargo, which is not
within the Order in Council, and therefore I ftall
condemn the iron,^

VOL. I, B B
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>/«v i^K CORNELIA, RoosE.
tSio.

Judgment.
i/tcence to bring qj^ William Scott.—This IS tlic cafe of a Prujfian

\Z^^^l^^Ln^. ^ veflel which was captured on a voyage from Boulogne

::raTr.lV]uaa to Vard in ballaft, and afferted to be going tliither for

iJrpm/r
'^

the purpofe of bringing a cargo to this country, under

a licence permitting a veffel bearing any flag, except the

French, to proceed with a cargo of enumerated articles

to any port of this kingdom north of Dover. The

queftion for my determination is, whether or not this

permiffion is to be confidered as a fufficient proteftion

for the veffel on her way to the port of lading in bal-

laft, this licence being expreffed in terms which look

only to the voyage from the port of lading to this

country, as it does not contain the ufual claufe, per-

mitting the velTel to proceed to the port of lading in

ballaft. I confefs that I fhould be inclined to hold

that it is a fufficient protedion under fuch circum-

ftances ; but it would only be indiredly, and by an

cxtenfion of the terms of the licence, that the (hip

could be fo proteaed, and therefore I mufl have the

cleareft proof that fhe was adually proceeding to the

port of Yard, for the exprefs purpofe fpecified in the

licence.

Subfequendy condemned on failure of proof of the

intention of proceeding to Vard for the purpofe of

bringing a cargo to this country.
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SARAH MARIA, Marstrand. Mar, ^ah,
1810.

Judgment.

CIR William Scott,—This is the cafe of a velTel laden ^^^ licence—

with wheat, and bound on a voyage from Marennes

to London^ and claimed as prote6led under His Ma-
jefty's licence, whicji expired on the 28th January

1810, the velTel not having cleared out from the French

port until the 24th March^

I mud here take the opportunity of obferving, that

it is not merely from a tendernefs for the hardfhips to

which Britijh merchants are expofed, but from a due

attention to the policy of the Government, under the

known fad of an exifting fcarcity of grain in this

country, that the Court is difpofed to give the utmoft

effed to thefe corn licences, and to expccl, that on the

part of the captors no unnecefTary difficulties v/ill he

thrown in the way of reftitution, when the moft fatif-

fadory information has been offered them by the mer-

chants of this country. The Court has, in other

inftances, extended the time for licences, on account

of impediments ariling in the ports of the enemy ; and

His Majefly's Government has in thefe cafes felt the

fame neceflity. Succeffive Orders in Council have

extended the periods for the expiration of licences for

the importation of grain, where impediments have

arifen to prevent their being carried into effed fooner.

This is a fad of which the captors can hardly have been

ignorant. Nor can I conftrue the intention of His Ma-

jefly's Government fo narrowly as to fuppofe, as has

B s 2 been
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The been fuggcfled, that the impediments in the contem-
r^AKAH Maria. ,. ri^ n ,',', n ^

,

plation oi the Government were folely thofe attend-

iifajj 30th, ing the clearing out of the veffels from the enemy's

ports. The indulgence mud embrace alfo the diffi-

culty of procuring (hips for the purpofe, and all other

infurmountable impediments, of whatever defcription.

In the prcfent cafe the caufe of the delay has been ex-

plained ; but as this licence is out of date, it is fug-

gefled that it may have been ufed before, and it has

been urged againfl the claimants, that they have not

negatived that imputation. I (hall certainly not require

that to be done ; where there is nothing to raife a fuf-

picion of fuch an abufe of the indulgence, I will not

lay fuch an onus upon the Britijh merchant. This is

the firft cafe in which I have had an opportunity of

delivering my fentiments on this fubje£t, and I wilh

them to be attended to by captors. As it is the firft

cafe of this clafs, 1 (hall give the captors their ex-

pences ; but I wifh it to be underftood, that I will not

do it in any future cafe arifmg under the fame

dr^umdaoces.
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HENRIETTA, Torbiornsen. •^«^y3ift,

i8io.

^HIS was the cafe of a Dani/h veKe], proceeding Licence to im.

with a caro:o of Rye from Fannoe to Leiih, under ^""^ '"^" ^^'^

,, . I
.

country—fuffi'

a hcence allowing her to import permitted articles into cient forthe vo;'-

any port of this country north of Dover^ but ultimately port!Vkh an^,

with the intention of going on to North Bergen with loTpon o^thr

her cargo, after payinrc the tonnacre duties at Leith^ and ^"^"^>' ^^^^'^ P^y*

L • • • nr 1 -c ' 11,,, ^"g tonnage

obtaining permiliion to go there it it could be had. duties.

Judgment.

Sir Wiilia??i Scott.— I am inclined to think that this

is a fair cafe on the part of the mafter, and that it

would be narrowing the conflrudion too much to fay,

that a deflination to Leiib to pay tonnage duties is not

a good execution of the licence. The licence autho-

rizes the importation of a cargo into Leitb from the

port of the enemy, and the mafter fays he intended to

go on to Bergen after payment of the duties at the

Britijh port ; but this intention mud be underftood

with reference to the authority and permiflion of the

Government of this country fubfequently to be ob-

tained. I do not fee how that ulterior purpofe can

vitiate the licence for the voyage to Leith ; it is but

fair to fuppofe, that on the arrival of the veiTel there,

application would have been made to Government for

a frefh licence to proceed to Bergen, It might not be

poflible for the parties in a foreign port to obtain the

exadl kind of licerxce that would authorize the con-

tinuous voyage to Bergen^ and therefore they divide

the voyage, and proceed fird to a Britifo port, avowing

B B 3 the
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The ^^^ purpofe of going on to Norzvay at the bottom of
Hekuiltta.

jj^g licence. Had the vefl'el been captured on the ulte-

juiu 3i{i, rior branch of the voyage, with only this licence oil

*^*°' board, the cafe would have been different ; but (lie is

adually proceeding to the port of Lcith at the time of

capture, and under a fufficient prote£lion for that

branch of the voyage. I (hall, therefore, reftore,

allowing the captors their expences. |

Mgn/ii^t NICOLINE, NiELsoN.
1810.

Judgment.
Licence to carry QjR William Scott.—The queftioH in this cafe is,
coin from Den- \j ....
rtiarkxo Norway Whether thls fhlp Is entitled to protection from

concealed— the Ilccnce on board ? for if not, as Danijh property.
Condemnation.
. the veffel will be fubjedl to condemnation. No prin*

2^Ui£^-
^^ ciple, applicable to queftions of this nature, is better

founded in reafon and juftice than that all perfons

trading under the protection of licences, are bound to

a£t with the pureft good faith, and the obligation is

in no degree diminifhed where the privilege is granted

to an enemy. Now, what is the cafe here ? The
veffel is permitted, by the licence on board, to pro-

ceed with a cargo of corn only, from Denmark to

'Norway^ firfl: touching at Leith to pay tonnage duties \

but it turns out that a quantity of fire-arms of dif-

ferent defcriptlons have been found flowed away under

the cargo. It is impoffible to fuppofe, that by grants

ing a licence to carry corn, it was ever intended by

His Majefly's Government to permit the tranfport of

articles of this noxious defcription from Denmark to

the ports of Norwayy which are crowded with priva-

teers,

]
(

h
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teers. I have no doubt that this breach of good faith The

amounts to a total defeafance of the licence, and con-
Njcoline.

fequently that the fhip and cargo mufl be con- Augaji i\

demned. ^^'"^

WOLFARTH5 HaRTING, Augiijli^^

1 810.

T
^eninatioQ.

'HIS was the cafe of a Fruffian veffel, which was Licence to goto

captured on a voyage from ^teiiin to 5/. Peterburg^ Z\m-cItio
for the purpoie of bringing a cargo of tallow and hemp <?" board—Coa-

to this country from the latter port, under a licence

which was on board the veflel at the time of the cap-

ture, and which enabled her to go there only in ballaft.

The niafter had a quantity of beech wood on board,

which, in his depofition, he defcribed as ballaft, but the

cabin-boy, in his evidence, flated \i to be half a cargo.

Judgment.

Sir Tfllliam Scott*—This is conduct which it becomes

this Court to watch with the utmofl jealoufy. If the

condition of the licence is fuch, that the veflel is to

proceed to the enemy's port in ballaft, it is obvious

that Ihe cannot be permitted to carry thither any thing

that comes fairly within the defcription of cargo. Here

is a certificate of origin on board, which in itfelf is

fufficient to give that character to the commodities on

board, and to fay, that indulgence is to be ftiewn in

tliis cafe merely becaufe the amount of the cargo is

only equal to half the tonnage of the ihip, is to fay,

that the Orriers in Council Ihall be carried into eifeft

to the extent of a moiety only.

Ship and cargo condemned.

B B 4
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A"gii/H(i, EMMA, MALLGRJfN.
i8ia

Judgment.

Irf r^ nf.r ^^^ ^^^' ScoiL^This IS thc cafc of a veffel which was
orders at inter- |^
diaed port, not capturcd on a voyage irom Rim to Gottenbur? for
known to be fuch * \ " ^

^

^
.K the time of oi'ders.and I am certainly by no means difpofed to r«lax
failing—Rellitu-

• ... . ,

tion. the rule prohibiting veflels with licences to this

country from going into any interdi<^ed port for

orders. When tj^e capture took place, the ports

of Sweden had become interdided ports to this veffel,

under the order 7th January ; but it does not appear,

that at the time when the veffel failed, the parties at

Riga had any knowledge of the exclufion of the

Briiijh flag from the ports of Sweden ; that exclu-

fion did not take place till the 24th of April, and

this veffel failed from Riga on the 24th of May,

There was, indeed, fomething of a rumour pre-

valent at Riga at the time that fuch was the fl^te

of things in Sweden^ but not in fuch a fhape as would

neceffarijy induce an actual belief of it ; and I fliall,

therefore, permit evidence to be brought in for the

purpofe of fhewing whether the fadl was publicly

l^nown at Riga when the (hip failed.

Ultimately reflored, as it was not fhewn that th^

fadt of the exclufion of the Britijh flag from the ports

of Sweden was known at Riga when the fhip failed.
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FRAU MAGDALENA, Hansen. cii.24%
iSii.

Judgment.

CIR William Scott.—This was the cafe of a Bmiijh Touciiing at in-

veffel captured on a voyage from St. Peterjburg to 'ordt^!lZw

London^ under a licence^ but with directions to touch
det^lJi^^^'**

at Neujladt for orders. A claim has been given for

the ihip as coming to London^ and for part of the

cargo only as configned to a houfe of credit in

this town. In fupport of this affertion, a letter of

advice is referred to, by which the Briiijh claimants '

fay, that they were empowered to difpofe of this por-

tion of the cargo, and that they believe the voyage

was to end in a port of this country. But that is mat-

ter of belief only. In point of fa6t they know nothing

of the tranfadlion, but from the letter on board, which

is not fufficient ; for it can be matter of no great dif-

ficulty for the foreign fhippers to write a letter to that

effeft to their correfpondents here, and to countermand
""

it afterwards, if they fhould be able to difpofe of their

cargo elfewhere. It is faid, that all the evidence in

the cafe fupports the averment of an adual deflination

to London. That is not fo ; the mafler was to call at

Neujladt for orders, which might have been of a con-

trary tenor, directing him to deliver his cargo in that

port.

It has been repeatedly decided, in cafes of

blockade, and this clafs of cafes muft be decided by

analogy to the rules of blockade, that a veffel cannot

be permitted to touch at an interdidted port for orders,

under a licence for a direft voyage to this country.

This



Frau
Magdalen A.

368 CASES DETERMINED IN THE

The This IS a rule which the Court has felt it necelTary

rigidly to adhere to, except in thofc cafes where the

. veffel had quitted the intermediate port with the iden-

^i8iY,^^*
tical cargo Ihe had carried in, and was adually proceed-

ing for England at the time of capture. In thofe cafes

the prefumption that there was an intention of deUver-

ing at the intermediate port was repelled by the fad,

that the fhip had come out again with the fame cargo,

and the Court therefore relaxed the rule. The rule is

founded not only upon the prefumption, that at the

intermediate port the veflel might receive another

deflination; but that (hQ might actually deliver her

cargo in that very port. The Court cannot enquire,

nor has it the means of afcertaining whether there was

any mala fides in the contemplation of the parties 5 it

can merely look to the fad: whether the veffel was

going to an interdicted port or not, and if fo, the pre-

fumption of law mufl be, that flie was going thither

for the purpofe of violating the licence. The fadl may,

in fome cafes, be otherwife, and the rule may at times

operate with feverity upon innocent perfons ; but it is

a facrifice which mufl be made to the general fecurity.

In the prefent inflance the parties may, for any thing

that appears, have intended to ad honeflly, but they

are doing that which in exprefs terms the law of this

country prohibits, and I mufl therefore hold this fhip

and cargo fubjed to condemnation.
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3^9

HOPPET, Halberg. jvb..ift,

Judgment.

^R IVilliam Scott.—This veffel was proceeding, at Touching at

the time of capture, on a voyage from St, Peierf- trt^.^-"^
bur?: to London, under a licence permitting her to come Licence exprefsiy

"
, ^

^ o permuting it—
to this country after touching at a Swediflo port for Reiiiuition.

orders ; and it is the firft licence of the kind that has

come before the Court. The general principle main-

tained by this Court'has been, that a veflel proceeding

under licence from an interdicted port to a port of this

country, is not at liberty to touch at another interdided

port for orders. But for reafons which have approved

themfelves undoubtedly to the Government of this

country, licences have been granted, containing the

exprefs permiffion to call at Swedifo ports for inflruc*

lion.. It is the clear duty of this Court to uphold the

intention of His Majefly's Governmer:t, by granting

to the claimants immediate reftitution ; and as the

voyage has been defeated by the feizure, I fhall not

allow the captor his expences, who with this licence

ftaring him in the face, had certainly no right to inter*

rupt this court of the tranfaftion.
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Licence to fail

vndrr any flag

excop' the

^rrnch. held to

excUidi froich

owncrthip

—

Coudcnuiacion.

BOURSE, alias GUTE ERWAGTUNG.

Judgment.

CTR William Scait,—This is the cafe of a vefTel navi-

gaiing under Priiffian colours, but in reality be-

longing to French owners. The flilp was captured on

a voyage from Bourdeaux to London^ under a licence

permitting her to fail ujider any jlag except the French ;

and the queftion is, Whether the Ihip is entitled to

protedion ? The cargo, which belongs to other par-

ties and is not involved in the queftion, has been

reftored by confent. Ic has always appeared to me,

that the exception of the French flag only is not very

clear and intelligible ; but if I am called upon to con-

ftrue it, I am inclined to hold, that a velTel being

• French property was intended to be excluded from

the benefit of the licence, although not accompanied

wiih the formal characleriftic of the French flag-

Wherever, therefore, thefe words " bearing any flag

*^ except the French^^ have prefented themfelyes to

the notice of the Court, It has felt the neceflity of

giving them a more fubftantive meaning, as excluding

French interefts, and has held, that where French inte-

refts clearly appear, the veflel cannot be proteQed by

the mere abfence of the French flag. If otherwife, the

whole French navigation might be conduded with the

utmoft fafety, nothing elfe being requifite but that a

foreign flag fliould- be fubflituted for the French. It

does not appear to me, that it could be the intention

of the State to give that accommodation to the public

enemy. If I am wrong in this fuppofition, the error

mufl: be corrected by fuperior authority. In the pre-

fent cafe the veflel is navigating under the Pruffian flag,

but the property is proved to be French^ and 1 fliall

therefore condemn the fliip.

6
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JONGE CLARA, Stevens.
^.,,^,,,^

Judgment.

glR William Scoit.—Thls is the cafe of a veffel taken Liceneetofaii

on a voyage from Bmcrdeaux to London, with a TxceVZ^^
cargo of wine, feeds, cream of tartar, verdigreafe, ^''''''^'^ ^'^^'^ ^^

^„ J -t I . , . .
o ' protect the pro-

capers, and other goods. A claim is given in for peny of peribiu

the fhip and cargo, as prote^ed under the hcence on "pXa^'an!'
board, permitting this veffel, under any flag except "hiie^'^gfiriL'

the French^ to export from London and Poole, to anv ^''^'^' ^"°""

•77. , 7-j/^. ' nit^rce—Con-
port in rranee between L Orient and the river Garonne ftrudti^n ofthe

any articles which by law might be exported, except Sc?2totbe
cotton wool, and to import in return a cargo of grain, carl'^lNon!

meal, flour, burr-ftones, feeds, French cambricks, e"""^er«ted ani-

lawns, olive oil, and wme^ upon condition that the without freight.

vefl'ei importing the wine, fliould have exported to ^^^^Z^^-
France under the fame licence, Britijh or Eaft India

manufactured goods, fugar and coffee, and that the

cargo fo to be imported, fhould confifl: of two-thirds

in bulk of grain, meal, flour, and feeds, and in no

cafe of more than one-third in bulk of wine. The
fhip is the property of a perfoa at Embden, and it is

contended by the captors, that m confequence of the

annexation of that place to France, this veflTel is now

liable to be confidered as the property of a French

fubjed. But I obferve that the fliip is defcribed by

name in the licence which was granted fo^ its protec-

tion while engaged in Britijh ccmmerce, and it can

hardly be contended, that a fudden and unexpected

change in the political relations of the country to v/hich

fhe belonged fliould deprive her of that protedion if

the parties have aclcd fairly under it. It 12 a known

fad, that many velTels belonging to counu-ie? r.nnexoi



j8ix.
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The to France have obtained licences, and that no altcr-

joNOK Clar a,
^^.j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^j^^^ rcfped: until February of the

/up M/7 7th, preltnt year.

But it has been further urged on the part of the

caiTlors, that this licence has been violated in many
refpeds ; that the quality of the outward and return

cargoes were not fuch as are permitted by the licence,

and that it had expired before it was made ufe of. It

is faid, that by this licence the parties were bound to

carry out Britijh or Eajl India manufadured goods,

fugar or coffee, to the amount at lead of one-third of

the tonnage ; and that in point of fa6l, the outward

cargo confided of falted cod-fifh and herrings. In

my apprehenfion, thefe goods are fufficiently within

the fpirit and meaning of the licence ; they are not in

a (late of nature ; they were cured in this country

;

they are articles which have received the aid of Britijh

induftry, and in which the commerce of the country

is deeply interefled. Indeed, if any doubt could arife

upon the fubjed, the cullom-houfe clearance, where

the nature of the articles compofing the outward cargo

mud have been fully underftood, would put the quef-

tion at reft.

Another objection ftarted is, that the veffel has fome

goods on board which are not permitted by the licence,

which provides, that the return cargo fhall confift of

grain, meal, flour, and feeds, and in no cafe of more

than one-third of wine : And it is thence contended,

that in conformity with the terms of the licence, the

cargo muft neceflfarily confift of two-thirds of the firfl:

defcriptions, and that this condition is Tifine qua 7ion,

and that where it is not complied with the licence is

vitiated in toio, I cannot think fo ; as it appears to

me, that the reftriction is thrown loofe by the words

in no cafe,'* which immediately follow j beeaufe,

5 fuppofing

fi
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fiippofing the parties were not to be permitted to fub- The

flitute any other articles, thofe words, which qualify ^^2^^^^-
and mitigate the preceding imperative words, would Augnji 7th,

be nugatory. I am therefore inclined to hold, that ^^"*

the terms of the licence are fufficiently fatisfied if the

quantity of wine does not exceed one-third of the ton-

hage. There are other goods on board which are not

within the enumeration of the licence, and they mufl

of courfe be condemned, but the penal confequences

will not go to affedl the licence. It would fall ex-

tremely hard upon the commercial interefts of the

country, if the innocent goods of one merchant (hould

be confifcated on account of the mifcondu^l: of an-

other. Such a pofition would carry the do£lrine of

infection beyond what is done even in cafes of contra-

band, where the penalty attaches only to the property

belonging to the fame owner.

I cannot admit that this licence has been vitiated on

any fuch grounds as thofe which I have adverted to ; but

there is a farther objection, which is, that this licence

was granted on the 2d October 1810 for four months,

and it appears that the fhip was captured fo late as the

4th July 181 1. This certainly is a circumflance

which requires the fulleil and mofl: fatisfaclory expla-

nation, for parties are bound to adliere to the terms of

the Hcence under v^^hich they claim protedion, unlefs

they can fhew that they were prevented from fo doing

by fome unavoidable impediment. Licences are

granted upon the exigency of the moment, and it is

obvious, that flrong reafons of policy may operate with

His Majefty's Government to caufe or to prevent the
'

granting of them at different times : and it is the

bufmefs of the Government, and not of the private

jiierchant, to fay at what periods this permitted inter-

courfe with the ports of the enemy fhall take place.

Wherever
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The 'W'herevcr the licence has been out of date, the Court

^

''

has not (hewn a difpofition to he pedantically narrow

jiui:riii 7th, on this point, or to notice a trifling excefs ; but here

I think it highly neceflary to call upon the parties for

feme explanation of the delay. In former cafes the

Court has held the embargo of the enemy to be a fuf-

ficient excufe, thinking it hard, that through the aft

of the enemy the Briiijlj merchant fliould lofe the

benefit intended him by his own Government, which

would be in efFe£t to place him at the mercy of the

enemy. But then the embargo mufl be fatisfadorily

proved. The Court cannot fo conftrue a licence, as

to allow a fhip to proceed to the enemy's port, and to

remain there an unlimitea time at the discretion of

the parties. Now it is certainly unfavourable to this

cafe, that no charter-party is exhibited, binding the

mafter to return, and I obferve alfo, that the papers

on board feem to reprefent the lading of the veflel as

having taken place fo late as May and June ; a delay

which mufl be fatal to the cafe, unlefs it can be fhewn

that there was an embargo. The mafter fays, that he

was under an embargo from January to the middle of

June^ but this cannot be confidered as a matter proved

upon his mere averi^ient. The utmofl indulgence

I can fhew the claimants, is to allow them to eftablifh

that fa£t by other evidence, and fuch evidence they

mufl pofTefs, as I conceive it to be impoflible that the

merchants in this country fhould not have received

feme intimation of the caufe of the detention of the

veflel during fo many months.

On afuhfequent day the Court, upon the produce

tion of the further proof, reftored the fhip and the

wines but refufed freight and expences to the neutral

mafter upon the non-enumerated goods condemned,

as the veflel was not privileged to carry them.
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MINERVA, Davidson. <^^^^^r apth.

isii.

XHIS was the cafe of a veffel under Dam/h colours '
, •

Vk r 1
"^ ^--v'ivjuii, jLicerce on con-

withacargo o. deals, lathwood, ftaves,&c. captured
<''"''" "f""*"!

on a voyage from Cbnyiian/and to Jer/ey. A licence ^^'^^~
was obtained for this veffel by name, by which it was '^"^"'r /^provided that Ihe fhould go to L«V/,, there to take ^^1^ !?^
convoy to the Downs or Port/mouth, and from thence
to take convoy for Jerfey. The veffel had not gone to
Lath, but was fleering to Tarmouth to take convoy
there

;
and the queftion, therefore was, whether the

Court, under fuch circumftances, could fay that the
hcence had been fufficiently complied with.

Judgment.

^

Sir rV. S««.— This is the cafe of a veffel which is
Claimed as protected under a licence; the cargo
IS afferted to. belong to Britijh merchants, but I
do not obferve that it is fo fet forth in the claim It
IS a licence which is granted for this particular fliip
to carry a cargo from Chrijlianfand ro Jerfey, on the
condition that Ihe fhall touch at Leilh for convov. The
licence is granted to thefe Briiijh merchants on a
condition for which they are refponfible; they flipu-
late withGovernment for a due obfervance of the terras
of the hcence, and if the terms are departed from in
any effential point, the Court cannot proteft the parties
from the inevitable confequences. The queftion then
IS, has this licence been virtually and fubftantially
carried into execution ? Certainly not. Here is not '

VOL. \, o c• c c a mere
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x8xi.

The a mere departure from a fubordinatc regulation, it is

jihNERVA^
a fundamental condition of the licence, without which

Ofiobrr a9ih it would not have been granted. The Court is not

called upon to enquire into the reafons of this regula-

tion, but it is highly probable that His Majefty's Go-

vernment may think it proper th.it veiTels with cargoes

of this defcription on board Ihould take convoy at

Leit/j, that they may be fubjed to Britijh inipedion

in that part of their navigation which brings them into

the neighbourhood of the ports of the enemy. It is

evidently introduced for that purpole, and bein^r fo

can never be confidered as a condition to be waved

at the option of tlie party who has accepted it.—The .

condition is fundamental, and the breach of it mull

be fatal. It is not for me to relax thofe terms on

which the publick wifdom has deemed the conveyance

of fuch articles to be confident with the publick

faf^ty.

Nov. i2th, ST. IVAN, Wacklin.
1811.

Licence obtained HTHIS was the cafe of a Rufian veffel with a cargo

Ste of thT of pitch and tar, which had failed from Uleaborg

capture-no • Finland, on the 16th of July 181 1, for London, and
prote£lion. '

, n n • i a 1 *

was captured on the followmg day. A clami wras

given by the confignees in this country for the cargo

as Swedijlo property, dating that they had received a

letter from the owners, dated i ith July i8i i, direct-

ing them to apply to His Majefty's Government for a

licence permitting the fhip St. Ivan to proceed from

a port in Sweden to the port of London with a cargo

of pitch and tar. Application was accordingly made

by them at the Council Office, and a licence was

granted^



The
St.Ivaw,
"

"-*•«

No>j. I2th,

1811.

HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY,

gramed dated 30th July x8r,, which was annexed

'''

to the clann together with a letter addreffed to theconfignees by the owners, dated , „h July ,8„
ft tog that they had ordered the rafter to fail without wamng for the licence, in order to avoid delay^

Judgment.

Sir If. Scott-TUs /hip, which is clearly Ru/nanproperty, was captured on the x7thof /./, l.TfZna voyage from Uleaborg to London with a car,; ofp.tch and tar. The fhip is claimed as protectedIdet
.ence, dated 30th /./, ,8„, which is many da

SicenT'^r -^

^he queftion therefore is, whethLhe licence, wh.cn ,s annexed to the claim, can byany means have a retroaaive effeft fo as to protectthtsft,p^and cargo, and lam clearly of opinio'n'S

The flatute {a) which authorizes the Council fn . „

oi gi anting, can be carried no further than the term
|cence, wnich is an inftrument in its very nature p"
fpedive, pointmg to fomething that has not yet beendone, and cannot be done at all without fuch per-
miffion. Where the act has been already done, and
requires to be upheld, it muft be by an exprefs confir-mt.on of the aa itfelf, or by an indemnity granted

whch !;::?' '" ^ '^"" "^««"-"y '-^^ 'o that^hich yet remains to be done, and can extend its in-
fluence only to future operations. It is true that it

'

has been held in this Court as well as in the Courts ofL^ommon Law (for there have been decifions exprefslv
jpon this point), that the King may, for reafons of
>fate, releafe a prize as againft the intereft of the cap-
ors. Ihe captors bring in their prizes fubjed \o
»ch mterpofuion on the part of the Crown, but it is

C C i2
, of
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TK. of very rare occurrence, and fpcaking with all due

^^•'^*"'-
reverence ousvht to be of rare occurrence, and onty

T T under very Ipecial circuniaances ; as for inftance,

•."»-• vie the detention of tlK vellel may be detriniental

to the Rcneral iiuerefts of the country. In fucli cafes

there can be no ferious doubt of the authority or of

the intentions of .he Crown. The order for releafe

recites the capture and detention, and proves the

knowledge and intention of the Crown afting upon

thofe fads. But the Council has no fuch power,

and could have no intention to go beyond the powers

conveyed to it by the ad of Parliament ;
which ex-

tends only to the granting of licences.

In the prefent inftance, when the licence was

•

applied for, it was totally withdrawn from the

knowledge of the Council that the ft.p had failed,

(till lefs that fhe had been taken ;
for the licence^

is granted
" Upon condition that the veffel fliall clear

' - out from the port of Oregrund on or about the firlt

.. day of September 1811." The licence, therefore,

is clearly out of the queftion, although the parties;

feem wi'th great fincerity to have relied on.it for pro-
.

teaion, as I obferve the maftcr, in his inftruaions, u

told to proceed to Hano to join convoy, and that there,,

he will receive the licence expeded from Ens/anJ~-

But whatever may have been their expeftat.ons or

intentions it cannot avail them, and it only remains-^

for me to confider, whether the cargo can
_

be pro-

teaed on ^ other ground. As to the flnp, ther^j

can be no doubt what muft be its fate, as .R#^ is at^;

. war with this country. The cargo, which is docu.i

xnented as R.Jian property, the matter fays was to be

delivered in London on account of the owner of the

veiTel, as he believes, upon the information he derived,

irom the owner in Finland, and in this he is con.

firmed by all the fhip's papers. Ir is true, a claim ha»
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been given on behalf of the houfe of Falcke and Co. The
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St. Ivan.

iSii.

of Stockholm^ in oppofition to the fhip's papers and

the depofitions ; fuch claims, in oppofition to the Nov. 12th,

original evidence, have been in fome few inflances and

under very flrong circumftances admitted, but with

the utmofl jealoufy and caution, and never vi^ithou^

an explanation in the claim. Here, on the contrary,

no explanation, no evidence is offered in fupport of

this Swedijh claim ; it refts upon the mere broad af-

fertion of Swedijh property. Under fuch circum-

ftances I am bound to fay the claim cannot be ad-

mitted ; and the cargo, therefore, as i^2^^« proper
ty^

muft follow the fate of the fhip.

HECTOR, Eels. Nov.z%±,
lot.

nnHIS was the cafe cf a veflel, under American condidon to

colours,- captured on the coaft oi Norfolk, on a J^TertiluoanV

voyage from Archangel to Dublin, "with a cargo of po" ofm/5 A^^g^

hemp, dax, tar, &c. The licence was for a veiTel ^"^A not ^^eid

^ n A r< T t
to include the

under any nag except the rrencb, to proceed to a ^ru oUrdand*

port of the United Kingdom, and ftipulating that if

the vefTel fhould be deftined to any port of this king^

do?n fouth of Hull^ with naval ftores, ihe (hould ftop

at Dundee or Leith for convoy, which in this inftance

had not been comphed with ; and on that ground

the captors prefled for condemnation.

Judgment.

Sir W. Scott,—It has been held that the words, this

kingdom^ fmce the union, muft generally be confidered

to mean this United Kingdom, for the kingdom of

c c 3 Englandi
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Ti.e England, as a ftparate kingdom, has ccafcd to-exifi:.
HkCI OR

If, llicrclore, this licence was to be conitrued on a

iVbt». a8th, ftrid technical fenfe of the words, Ireland would cer-

tainly be included. But as this Court has been ac-

cuftomed to conflrue licences with reference to the

probable intention of His Majcfly's Government in

granting then), and confidering that this is a mode

of expreffion not likely to be employed, if the

ports of Ireland were intended to be included, I

think I mufl underfland tlic condition as applying

only to veflcis deftined to ports of England fouth of

Hull, It would be an aukward and indirect mode of

prefcribing the conducl of veficls bound to Ireland to

diflinguifli ports of that ifland as South of HuIL

And I am confirmed in this view of the fubject

by the circumflance that late licences which have

been granted for the ports of Ire/and^ in which another

mode is adopted for fecuring the delivery of the

cargo at the aiTcrted port of deftination, namely, by

a claufe which makes it imperative on the parties to

go north about (a'). It is likewife to be obferved, that

in this licence tlie words, this kingdom, appear to be

placed in fome degree of oppofition or exception to

the words United Kingdom, which has been ufed in

the antecedent part of the fentence.

[a) In the cafe of the Succefs, Smithy December 181 1, the

licence contained the following claufe ; " If to Ireland, the veflel

'* fhall go North about ; if to any port of this kingdom, South ©f

" Hull, then to ftop at Dundee or Leith for convoy."
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THE SNIPE and others. J^u.'y ^of.

Judgment.

CIR WiUiain Scott,—This A?nerican fhip was taken Breach of the

by a Britifh privateer, near the mouth of the river blockade im-
•^ *

,
pofed under the

of Bourdeaux^ upon the 28 th March iait, with papers retaliatory Order

for Gottenburgh, but certainly going to Bourdeaux. A 2"6di April 1809.

claim has been given for the fhip and cargo, as the t7e^'eriin'i°y^

propertv of American citizens. On the part of the ^'^^" i^ecrees

'
. .

^ not proved.

—

Captors It is contended, that the fhip and cargo Condemnation.

are liable to condemnation under the Britifh Orders

in Council. On the part of the Claimants it is con-

tended that the operation of thofe Orders had ceafed,

the French Decrees, to which they were retaliatory

having been repealed, and confequently the BritiJJy

Orders having expired in point of juPcice and authority,

and according to pledges folemnly and repeatedly

given by the Britijh Government, that they fhould

ceafe whenever the French Decrees were aftuallv re-

voked. This cafe, which involves fome other cafes

that referable it in the general circumflance of the ihips

being employed in voyages to and from France about

this time, has been argued with much zeal and ability,

and now flands for the final judgment of the Court.

It is not neceffary to travel minutely into the hiflory

of the public tranfaftions' of the feveral governments,

which have produced this and other queftions,

arifmg out of their feveral public declarations. It is

matter of univerfal notoriety that the French Ruler

publifhed, in November 1806, a Decree dated at

c c 4 Berlin
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The Berlin (from whence it ufually takes its title), by
Smi'K

and others, whlch he declared the Britijh Illes to be in a (late of

^j^^j^ ,^^^^
blockade,—That the Brilijl:) Government, in January

i8ii. and 'November 1807, publiflied Orders of Blockade,

the former proliibiting the trade of neutrals bcHveen

ports from which the Britijh flag was excluded— the

latter impofing a total blockade of thofe Ports. Thefc

orders were intended and profefled to be retaliatory

againfl France \ without reference to that charadler

they have not and would not have been defended ; but in

that charader, they have been juftly, in my apprehen-

fion, deemed reconcileable with thofe rules of natural

juflice by which the inter-national communication of

independent States is ufually governed. On the 26th

Deeeniber follovv'ing the French Government iflued an

ediiSl, dated Milan (from whence it is commonly

denominated), by which a flill flronger preflure was

impofed upon BritiJJj commerce, and Britifh maritime

warfare. On the 26th April 1809, the retaliatory

jneafure on vhe part of Great Britain dated Noveinber

1807, was reftriQed in the extent of its local opera-

tion, and thefe two Orders, namely, the Order of Ja^

nuary 1807, and the reftrided Order of April 1809,

are the Orders now in force, and it is upon the latter

that this velfel is proceeded againfl by the BritiJJj

Captor, being taken on a voyage to one of the ports

to which the Britijh blockades have been reftrided.

The United States, in March 1809, pafTed a Non-

intercourfe Ad direded againft both countries, but

accom.panied with a legislative declaration that it

fliould ceafe to operate againfl either belligerent which

fhould repeal their refpedive Orders of Blockade.

•In Augujl 18105 the perfon flyled Due de Ca-

(lore wrote a letter to the miniiler of the

United
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S N I P B
and otliers.

United States at Paris^ notifying that fome fort The

of revocation of the French Decrees had taken place,

and that they were to ceafe to be effedive from the —

—

I ft Novefiiber in that year. The United States were "^"/fii?'^*

content to accept this as an authentic and fufficient Appendix o.

revocation, and repealed their Non-intercoufe Act as

againft France, continuing it as againil Great Britain^

which had not confidered this repeal as authentic

upon any evidence of its exiftence which had been

furnilhed, and of courfe had declined to withdraw its

retaliatory Orders. In the month of May 181 1, this

Court condemned the American fhip Fox, and feveral

other fhips and cargoes, on the ground of a total ab-

fence of all fatisfa6i:ory proof that the French Decrees

had been authentically repealed.

On the I oth March in the prefent year, the French

Ruler publifhed an official Report of his Minifter of Appendix p.

Foreign Relations, proclaiming the continued and fuc-

cefsful operation of his Decrees. On the 2 1 ft April

the Britijh Government publifhed a Declaration, the ^^^^" ^^"^

effect of which I may hereafter more particularly

ftate, but generally authorizing this Court to receive

evidence from any foreign Claimants of the repeal of

the French Edi6ls, and to decree reftitution thereon.

On the 20th May the Britijlo Gove'rnmenr received

from Mr. Rujfel, the American Refident at this Court,

a paper bearing date 28th April 181 1, 2indL purporting

(as he defcribed it) to be a decree repealing the Berlin

and Milan Decreesfofar as concerned American vejfels. Appendix o.

On the 23d June this Government iflued a Declara-

tion fignifying that A?nerican veflels, captured after Appendix Q,

20th May (the date of that communication), fliould

not be proceeded againft to condemnation, but only

detained till certain contemplated events ftiould deter-

mine v/hat further courfe ought to be taken refped-

ing
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The ing them. With refped to thofe captured before

^^T" the 20th May it is filent : they can claim no fpecial
and others. ^ '

*

benefit from this proclamation. If they can entitle

'^"^8/r''*
thcmfclves to reftitution, it mufl be by proof given

midcr the Order of ^/jr/Vlall, that the i^rf^zJ^ Decrees

were actually then repealed, in which cafe the Court is

authorized to reft ore, without any further declara^

tion on the part of the Britijh Government. When

I fay repealed^ I of courfe mean repealed in fuch a

manner and with fuch formalities as to impofe upon

other States an obligation of noticing and refpecting

fuch repeal. And Great Britain, the adverfe bellige-

rent, has a right to fcrutinize the procedure in the

flri6:e{l and mod inquifidve manner; becaufe not

only is it the act of Its enemy, to which on that ac-

count lefs faith is due, but becaufe it affeds to re-

peal a meafure which was eftablifhed in its profefTed

origin as a meafure of deftrudive hoflility againil this

country. I have likewife to recoiled that the proofs

in this cafe mull come from the Claimants almoft

exclufively, for they mufl: come from the enemy's

country, which to the Captors is inacceffible for any

purpofe, and particularly for that of procuring cor-

rect information. The Claimants have been the parties

in the tranfadions ; they muft be perfedly connufant of

the fads; and if that which might and ought to have

been eftabliflied with certainty is left a matter of doubt,

the coniequences will prefs upon thofe who have fo

left it. The burthen lies, therefore, with great re-

fponfibility upon them to fhew that upon the fair re-

fult of thefe tranfadions, and of the feveral attendant

documents which they have produced, the queftion

of the title of this veiTel, and perhaps others, to reitir

tution, is fairly eftablifhed.

I0
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July 30th,

1812.

In examining this queftion I have to obferve, that The
the Berlin and Milan Decrees of France were ulhered '"'^^

into the world with all the folemnlty requifite to at- —-""'

trad the notice of thofe that were to be in any de-
gree affected by them—that is, of the whole civi-
hzed- world in the different charaders of allies, neu-
trals, and belligerents. They were publiflied in the
Moniteur and other official papers of France.-^'^o
man who had accefs to the common vehicles of in-
formation could have a doubt of their exiflence
The interpretation of them might, in many particular
refpec1:s, be a fubject of difpute ; but no man could
call into controverfy their authenticity, their date, or
their time of operation As far as fuch particulars 'are
required to be eftabhihed by any rules either of abftraci:
juftice,of the conventional law of nations, or ofordinary
diplomatic ufage, there is nothing to be complained'^of
in thefe Decrees. Thefe Decrees, both in their original
text and by many fubfequent declarations (one fo late
as March of theprefent year) are declared to hefunda^
mental laws of the French Empire. The meaning of this
charader fo alTigned, is not perhaps eafy to fix with pre-
cifion. By fundamental laws (in the meaning of writers
onpublic \'^\^,Grotius,Ftiffendorff-mdiO\h^x^) areufually
meant fuch laws as are fappofed to be fo deeply inter-
woven in the political conltitution of the State as to be
above the reach of even the fovereign Power to alter.
Such a fupremacyof the law above the power of legilla-

tion, if it exifls any where, could not well be intended
here

; but it is fairly to be underftood (if it carries any
meaning at all) that a peculiar character offirmnefs and
fandity is imprelTed upon thefe laws—that France con.
fiders them as founded upon principles ofpolicy, from
which fhe will not lightly depart ; and the only cafes
m which fhe would be induced to depart from them
are fpecified ia the Milan Decree to be two.—One,

"whsn

385
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The ivhcn Great Britain revoked tbofe particular maxims
Snipk -^ '

and others, and ufagcs of war which France affcds to reprobate
;

""^
;

tlic other, zt'Z?f/z neutral Jiations compel Great Britain to
July 30th,

^ , ^ ,
"'

liii. rcfpctl their Jiags. The former event requires no

explanation ; the other is of lefs definite meaning

:

but the general underftanding of the world, as guided

by the comments occafionally furniflied by France^

had fixed its fignification to be, when meafures had

been taken with effect by a neutral flate to compel

Great Britain to exempt It from the exercife of what

She is in the habit of defcribing as her maritime rights.

In this form were thofe Decrees given to the world

at large, with all the evidence of the mofl ffudied

notoriety—enforced and protected by fuch declara

tions—incorporated by France into the body of her

laws, with this fpecial charadler impofed upon them

and exprefsly handed over for execution to every

minifter of that government who could have any

fliare in the application of them. Since that tiqie

not contented with her own execution of thefe laws.

She has been prefTmg the execution of them uponHer

allies, by remonflirance, by authority, by force.—Sh(

has fubverted commonwealths and kingdoms to en

force their execution ; and if the caufes of a war lately

commenced are at all known, it is known that the re-

fufal of a Great Northern State to concur with fuf-

ficient a£tivity in the execution of thefe meafures, is in

the number of thofe caufes.

Now, in the cafe of Decrees fo promulgated and

protected, it might reafonably be expeded upon every

principle of reafon, of good faith, and of honefl policy,

that if a revocation of any kind did take place, it fhould

be noufied in fuch a manner as to leave no doubt what*

ever of the fact. It is requifite for the moll ordinary

exercife of legiflation that it fliould be publifhed to

all whom it concerned. This is one of the moft

demcntary
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elementary principles refpefting every thing in the na- The

ture of law. A variety of authorities,colle6i:ed and cited and ^others,

with much learned induftry by Dr. Sioddart, concur in

eflablifliing the well-known maxim that decretum non "isS^'^*

ohligatfed promulgation It is unneceffary to add, that

fuch a publication mufl: be authentic, that is, that it

muft come in fuch a fhape as not to convid itfelf of

fallacy and fraud, becaufe the efFedt of fraud is to

deftroy all credit. It is the jufl fate of him who ufes

it that etiam cum verwn dicit amittit fide?iu It mufl

likewife be intelligible and clear, for if it is wrapped

In obfcurity it ceafes to be a publication. If thefe are

requifites indifpenfable in ordinary cafes, much more

are they fo in a profeiTed revocation of a meafure to

which the attention of the world had been fo much
called, both in its origin and progrefs, where fo many

important interefls depended upon the certainty and

truth of the revocation, and where no one event

had occurred that could lead any man's mind to a

conje£lure that any fuch revocation was to take place.

For things had continued exaftly in the fame flate
;

*

Great Britain perfifted in the ordinary exercife of her

maritime rights, together with that of her retaliatory

meafures fuperinduced upon them. No country had

compelled her to refpedt their flag in the fenfe which

I have ventured to attribute to that exprefTion, when

the perfon ftyled Due de Cadore wrote a letter, dated .

cth Augujl 1810, to the American minifter at ,

Paris.
^

That letter (as far asthe prefent fubjed is concerned)

is In thefe terms ;
'^ I am authorized to declare that

the Berlin and Milan Decrees are revoked"—(not will

be revoked,)—"and will ceafe to have their efFea_ Appendix o.

" from the ift Nove?nber'^ Words cannot be more

general, more unconditional than this affertion.—The

aflerrion
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THr afler
t
ion IS of a revocation univcrfal, and a revocation

nnd cthcri. abiolute; but unfortunately thefe expreflions follow •

Z'^^hT^
" ^^ ^^^^^ '^^^^ ^/Wi/^'/T^c^oc/" (it is notfaid by whom or

'iV;^'' on what grounds) " that the E?i^[!;I/Jh fliall revoke
" their Orders in Council, and renounce their new
" principles of blockade, or that the United States
" will caufe their rights to be refpeded by the
" EngUjh r How is this claufe to be conflrued ? Is

it to be confidered as conftituting part of the Decree
of revocation, or merely as an expofition of the mo-
tives and expedations, and underjiandings {bien en-

icndu) of thofe who revoke, and not conftituting any
part of the revocatory Decree ? If the former. It con-
verts the abfolute Decree into a conditional one. It

iikewife appears to convert the general Decree into

a partial one limited to the Americans ; for it is their

particular conducl that is referred to. In order to afcer-

tain the real nature and meaning ofthe paffage, recourfe
muit be had to the Decree of revocation itfelf; for
it is quite impoffible to apply a definite meaning- to

this letter fo framed. Inftead of being clear and de-

finite, all precifton^ as it has been defcribed, it is

altogether obfcure, involved, and contradiftory. Under
fuch qualifications it cannot be confidered as the
Decree of revocation itfelf, even if all the objeaions
which arife from its nan-conformity to all reafonable
ufage belonging to fuch a fubjed, could be waved.
Of courfe, therefore, a demand was made at the time,

and has been many times repeated, for the produftion
of the inftrument of revocation; which, however, has^

never yet been produced. This country has denied,
on the ground of the non-produ6lion, the exi/lence of
any fuch revocation, no Decfee or other authentic
document having been produced. The reafonable-

nefs of this demand and denial, feems to be fuffici-

-ently admitted by the aft oi France now fet up; for^

what
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what is it?—The produdion of an afferted Decree The

of Revocation^ thereby admitting that a Decree is the andolhers

proper form of Revocation ; and admitting Ukewife,

in my apprehenfion, that no fuch decree exifted, as the '^"fgi^^^^*

perfon defignated Due de Cadore referred to ; becaufe

there cannot be a doubt that if it had, France would

have founded herfelf in her prefent pretenfion upon
that, and not upon the Decree now produced of a

much pofterior date.

In this flate of things what was the natural conduft

of a Government ading with fair and honefl purpofes?

Here WTtS a revocation held out as a boon to America

the cxiftence of which was denied. Could the Party

refufe in fuch a cafe the necelfary means of proving its

exiflence ? If it exifted and to any practical effedl, the

Neutral State had a right to its produdlion. It was a

document requifite for the fecure enjoyment of the

privileges it affected to convey to the Neutral, not

only in France^ but in all the d'^pendent States upon

which fhe had forced her policy.— It was flill further

neceffary, in order to entitle the Americans to the be-

nefit of a relaxation on the part of Great Britain, For

it was notorious that Great Britain was pledged to

America for a repeal of her prohibitions, as foon as it

was fhewn that France had done the like. To leave a

doubt, therefore, and a fair doubt upon the fact of re-

vocation was a direct fraud upon America^ with refpecl

at lead to a very large proportion of the advantages fhe

was entitled to. Even if no fuch Edidl had originally

exifted, if the matter had paffed in the llovenly and in-

formal mode of this ftrange Letter of Monfieur Cham-

-pagny^'sxi^ in no other, ftill fhe ought to have palTed and

publifhed an Edict immediately,' if found neceffary^

for the fatisfadion and fecurity oi America. If it

exifted, nothing could be more eafy than to produce

1 it*
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'^^*
It. It mull have cxiflcd in an hundred quarters

—

'm

and others, the PubHc Rccords— in Inflru6lions to the Cruizers

; —in notifications and orders to the Prize Courts—in
Jufi^ 30th, , , rr •

'

iiii. a lories 01 rellitutions uiuformly made under its au-

thority. But no trace of it is to be difcovered in any

of thcfe quarters. No induftry of A?nerican Claim-

ants, allifted by the zealous importunity of their Go^

vernmcnt, has been able to extract any fuch Inflru^

ment. When the cafe of the Fox, with feveral others

crane on here in May 181 1, no other revocation was

fet up, but that aHcrtion of Mouficur Champagny^

ftiled the Due de Cadorc, backed by one folitary ob-

fcure cafe of the Orleans Packet^ as naked of autho-

rity as it appeared to be of circumftances. It was

urged in that cafe, that the American Government had

been content to act upon it.—The Court had only to

obferve, that the authority of the American Govern-

ment compleatly bound Its own fubjecls by Its con-

ftruction of that Letter, but did not at all bind this

Court; and that this Court could not judicially arrive

at any fuch conclufion. It has been made matter of

fome flight obfervation, that the Court did upon that

occafion indulge the Claimants at their own earnefl:

folicitation, and upon repeated aflurances that the

American Refident expected difpatches Vv^hich would

put the matter out of all doubt, with time to bring

forward fuch communications, requiring only that

they fliould come through the regular channel of Its

own Government. If the Court can be thought to

have exceeded Its powers in this indulgence. It cer-

tainly was prompted to do fo by the hope that if any

fuch difpatches did arrive, and did pafs through the

hands of the Britijh Government, they would have

produced an in;imediate revocation of the Britijh Or-

4 ders*
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ders. It could have little doubt that the evidence The

which was fufficient to fatisfy the judicial confcience
and'^others.

of the Court, would be quite enough to fatisfy the *

expectations of the Britijh Government. Juiy^^zo^\

Since that time many condemnations have pafTed

here under the fubfifling Orders—one or two before

the Lords of Appeal. But no allufion has been yet

made to any known Act of French revocation. This

fubject has given rife to a great deal of political con-

troverfy between the refpedive Governments, Upon
the 8th May, 1 8 1 1 , Mr,Rufel declares, " That no Ihip

^' captured fmce the 1 ft November^ had either been re- Appendix v.

" leafed or brought to trial." Now, I afk, if there had

been any admitted exifting revocation, how could this

pollibly have happened ? Its exiftence muft have been

known to allPerfons concerned either in enforcing it, or

claiming the benefit of it.. How could the Orleans

Packet have been feized exprefsly under thefe De-

crees, as Mr. i^2^/ aflerts, in December 1810, by the Appendix s.

Director of the Cuftoms at BourdeauXy if thefe De-

crees had been notorioufly repealed from thi^ift No*

vember. What muft have been the conduct of the

A?:ierican Mafter under fuch an injury ?—An inftant

demand of reftitution with cofts and damages from

the Tribunals. Could the Tribunals have refifted

fuch a demand ? She had actually come into theFrencb

ports upon the faith of that Letter, which the Super-

cargo had read at Gibraltar. I afk what m.uft be the

condud of this Court, ifmonths after the repeal of the

Orders in Council, the Comptroller of the Cuftoms

at Liverpool, or any other great Port in this King*

(dom, were to feize a veftel under thofe Orders ? Could

a grofler calumny be fuggefted than that this Court

would not order inftant reftitution, with as heavy

VOL. I. © D cofta
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cods and damages as It could inflict upon the Seizor?

Could fuch an injury have remained unredrelTed for

a week, if it could by any poffibility have been com-

mitted ? What advice would the Seizor have received

from the Law Officers of the Crown, but to get out

of fuch a fcrape as faa as he could, Vel prece vel pre-

Ho ? What advice would the American Claimant have

received from any Practifer in this Court to whom he

might have applied ?—Why, to demand cofls and

damages, and not to take back his fhip without fuch

compenfation. That any remonftrance to Government

fliould have been requifite, any application depending

there for a confiderable time, and the property reftored

inore than a month afterwards on bond to fland adjudi-

cation, on a fubject whichMr.7^#/juftly defcribes in

terms to be " an ad oftenfibly proving the continued

*' operation of the Decrees,^' and that bond not given

up till the month of July i^ii, by an ad of the State

exercifmg Its prerogative, and not by any ad of the

Tribunils executing a known Law, are a feries of fa61s

which prove decifively two things—one, that the Due

de Cadore's letter was not in itfelf a revocation of the

French Decrees ; and, fecondly, that no other revoca-

tion was publickly known.

In the month of March 1812, the French Govern-

ment publifhed an official report of the Minifter of

Foreign Relations The Due de Bajfano as he is ftyled,

announcing the adual exigence and the continued

fuccefsful operation of thefe Decrees for the laft fif-

teen months: and as far as can be inferred from

mere filence refpeding America, an unlimited opera-

tion, for diere is not the flighteft recognition of the

American exemption, and the terms are as broad and

as comprehenfive as could have been employed if na
^

fucli
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fuch exemption had ever exited. It was peculiarly The
neceffary to have adverted to fuch an exemption, and'hk
under the doubts that notorioufly prevailed refpefting —
It, and the more particularly as America had now '%l^'
become the moil confiderable Power, and according
to fome of the arguments offered on behalf of the
Claimants, the cnly Power to which fuch a Decree

,

could apply. Under this extraordinary fdence, ac-
^ companied with the known fad that captures 'con-
tmued to be made, that none were proved to be re-
^ored by any Ad of La-^^ that no document had
been^ produced, • though repeatedly required by Ame^
-loa m aid of juftice, the Briti/h Government iffued

^
declaration dated 21ft April 18 12, in which It af-

iumed that no revocation had yet taken place, but
declared that It would permit foreign Claimants of
Mps and cargoes to give evidence that thefe Decrees
bad been abfohaely and unconditionally vepe-dled be*
fore their capture, by fome authentic acl of the French

I Government pubfickly promulgated, and to claim
the reftitution of them vrithout further order on Its
part. By this declaration the Government devolved
upon the Court the painful office of afcertaining the
hdt of a repeal io qualified, amidfl all the obfcurity
in which the flu61:uating pradice in the condud',
?-nd the ftudied ambiguity m the language, of the
French Government might choofe to involve it. The
Court which had before required that It fhould be au-
thentically informed of the repeal, with the e:^'peaation

that fuch intelligence from the Brityh Government
would come accompanied with 'a revocation of It^

own correfpondent Orders, was now empowered to

receive evidence directly from the Claimants without
any formal tranfmiffion through the hands of the

Government Itfelf. All that was now required being,

i>D2 tlaat
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that the information fliould be conveyed to the Court

in fuch a form as Courts of Juftice are in the

habit of receiving on the known principles of legal

evidence.

This declaration was followed by a communication

made by the American Miniller in this country to the

Government, on the 20th May laft, of an inflrument

which he defcribed to be ** the copy of a Decree,

purporting to be paffed by the Emperor of the

French on the 28th day of Jpril 181 i/'-declar-

ing the French Decrees to be non-avenues from

the id November 1810, with refped to American

(hips.—As it is important to look at the meaning of

terms employed in an inftrument which claims fuch a

charader, I am not afraid of the cenfure of having

viewed them with an hyper-critical attention, when I

fay that I have thought it neceflary to look for the

interpretation ti thefe words, which are not either

diplomatic or judicial words, in Dictionaries of the

beft authority of that country, particularly in the

Diaionaire de VAcademic ; and I there find that

the only fenfe attributed to avenir is arriver par acci-

dent. So that according to this explanation, the

word avenue if applied with propriety muft mean

not having accidentally happeried from the firfi of

November, which appears to be fomewhat of anj

extraordinary mode of defcribing a pofitive re-

peal by an Aft of State of fomething that was ex-

iiling before. .

Upon the 23d June following thii

communication, which was made as foon as thd^

Britijh Government refumed Its functions after a

calamitous event that had in a great meafure fufpended

them, It declared a repeal of Its Orders to take plac©

from the 20th May, leaving thofe veffels which had

been taken before to the general operation of the law,

;ina
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^nd of fuch edicts as It had previoufly publifbed in con- The

formity to it; but, certainly without recognizing in
any manner the authenticity of this inftrument, for

Snipe
and others.

the Britijh declaration fets out with defcribing it as an "^'tg^!^*

injirument purporting to be a decree. It no where de-
fcribes it as a decree,—the " inftrument,'' referenda to

the firfl defcription is the term employed throughout,
and though His Majefty is content to fufpend the full

operation of the Orders in Council from the date of
this communication, it is upon no waver of any objec-
tions to it, but avowedly upon His defire to re-eftablifh

the friendly intercourfe of nations.

This inftrument being propounded as the decree of Appendix o.
repeal on the part of the Fr^Tzr/j? Government, it be-
comes my duty to examine whether this is a decree
fatisfying the requifites contained in the Order 21ft
April, It has been made a queftion, whether it is not
one of thofe requifites that the Frmch repeal fhall be
fubfequent to the 21ft April, as has been ftrongly con-
tended by Dr. Adanu ; whether this is a condition
literally binding upon the Court ; and whether by Its

powers of juft interpretation, looking to the fpirit of
the declaration, or by any of Its general powers inde-
pendent of the declaration, It could apply a repeal
which fatisfied all other requifites, without fatisfying

this requifite, if it is fo to be confidered. I fhall not
enter into this queftion, becaufe in the view of the
Court, a decifion of the principal point can be ob-
tained without particularly confidering it. The
other requifites are free from all queftion either of
juftice or authority, being, in truth, no other than
fuch as the Court would have prefcribed to Itfelf if no
Order whatever had prefcribed them. The repeal

DQuft be authentic or it is a nullity ;. it muft be pub-

D D 3 licly
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SnI'pk
Jicly promulgated or it has no legal cxiflcncc ; it niufl

and others, be abfolutc, becaufc, if partial, it may be flill more

""jw "Zh ^"J"^^^"^"^ ^" ^^^^ j^^ rights of the other belligerent than

i8i».
' the general prohibition. It never can be admitted,

that in a war of general prohibitions between two bel-

ligerent States, one lliall have a right to carve out Its

own exemptions, for Its own particular convenience,

and call upon the other to refpecl them. It mufl be

unconditional for a fmiilar reafon ; for the conditions

impofed tnayhe only aggravations of the originalwrong.

A repeal, for inftance, on condition of a declaration of

war would be more mifchievous than the mere general

prohibition of commerce. Thefe are requifites not

founded in fleeting policy, or in occafional interefls,

but in univerfal and immutable juflice ; the fame to-

day as yefterday ; the fame at Stockholm as at Londoiiy

all other circumflances being the fame. And with

refped to the power of the Court as to thefe requifites,,

it is an idle fubjeci: of difcuflion in a cafe where both

juflice and authority unite in conferring them.

The authenticity of the inftrument is the firfl point 5

that, indeed, on which all the others depend, becaufe,

if not authentic, all other queflions fall to the ground.
|

It is the title deed under which the parties claim ; they

muil prove it authentic ; till that is done nothing is

done; if its ^^xt\\Qnt\z\Vjhdifproved nothing can be done.

Now, in the fir ft place, what is meant by its

beinpr authentic ? By authentic is to be underftood

tvery thhig that is requiftte to give authority. It implies

internal good faith and truth, and external legitimacy.

In the latter fenfe it muft proceed from the authority

it lays claim to. It muft be genuine,— not fpurious,—as

the ad of that authority ; but tlyit is not enough. It

muft appear to pofTefs internal good faith and truth

;

it
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k muft not be ftained with evident falfehood and fal- Th»

lacy ; for on defeds of that kind it will lofe its authen- and oth^.

ticity. Thofs on whom the fraud and fallacy are
•"

intended to operate have a right to repudiate it alto- **i8i»!
*

gether, as of no authority whatever.

Whether this paper is authentic in the firft fenfe

and meaning of the word, as an a6l of the French

Government, depends much upon the fa£l that it has

been delivered as purportmg to be fuch^ by the Ante*

rican ?ninijier. The ufual mode of authenticating the

a£ls of a Government, is by a general publication

avowed, or at lead not contradicted, by the Govern-

ment whofe name it bears. So authenticated it proves

itfelf. This document has not, that I know of, ap-

peared in any folemn and pul^lic enunciation, recog-

nizing its charader ; it has not appeared in any official

paper of the Government of France ; nor in any com-

munication to any other Government in the world,

although almofl every other Government was inte-

refted in it. The American minifter does not ftate Appendix o.

from whom he received it, nor when he received it j

omiffions rather to be lamented in a cafe where dates

of time and the vehicles of communication are circum*

ilances of fo much importance. I obferve, that nei-

ther this perfon ftyled Due de Eajfano^ nor Mr. Barlow

-date their verification of the copy, though Mr. HamiU

ion^ the Briiijh Under-Secretary of State, dat€s his

verification on the 3d of laft month. Now, I mufl

fay, that if this Court accepts it as a genuine inftru-

ment under fuch circumftances, it is very much upon

the refpe6l due to the opinion of Mr, Rujfel, though

that opinion is exprefled with the caution that accom*

panies it. AlTumipg, however, that it is to be received

as the aft of the French Government, it remains to be

D D 4 ft^a
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Tho
f^^pjj ]-jQ^ fj^j. otherwifc it is authenticated, as far as its

• nipC '

and others, charaftcr of truth and good faith is concerned.

^
J ,

!~" The firfl: matter that attracts notice is its date. It
JiUi/ 30th,

**»»» attributes to itfcif to have been executed on the 28th

April 1 8 1 1 . The date of fuch an inflrument is of the

firfl importance in fupport of its claim to veracity and

good faith ; dellroy the date of an inftrument, iliew

that it is falfe, without its falfehood being referable to

mere error, or explained fatisfactorily as fuch, and you

falfify the inftrument in toto. It is a falfification of a

fatal kind, particularly where time is concerned. It

is a grofs deception, and a deception which can have

been pradlifed only for purpofes of fraud ; no part of

an inftrument fo diftionoured can claim an honeft at-

tention from any perfon againft whom the fraud is

intended.

Now, that this inftrument did not exift at the time

of its date, or for twelve months after, is eftablifhed to

my fatisfaQion, by a demonftration that excludes all

doubt. Becaufe, if it had been then executed, nothing

can be more clear than that it rnuft have been pro-

duced
;
yet where is the perfon who ventures to aflert

"any knowledge of it before the 20th of May 1812.

Every motive of juft and honourable policy called upon

France to produce it without hefitation. It was due

to the Americans^ whofe property was every day con-

fifcated in England and fequeftered in France on the

failure of its production. What motive of juft policy

•could induce any referve about it ? America was to be

conciliated by its produftion, and Great Britain was

to acquire no new privilege unlefs flie followed the

example. The Ruler of France was therefore called

upon by every motive that could influence an honeft

and an honourable mind to produce it if it exifted*

If
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If it had been known to the American minifter at Parts The

there can be no doubt that he would not have kept it ^nd othe«.

back under the preflure of fo much pubhc duty and

fo much forcible application. Equally clear is it that '^'^iilt!''

it was totally unknown to the American Government

;

for never till this time has it been in the remoteft man.
ner alluded to in the warm intercourfe of controverfy

that has taken place between the two countries. Where
is the proof that at this moment it is known to the

American Government? It appears mofl clearly, that

the long correfpondence between that Government

and the Britijh reprefentative Mr. Forjier, confided

very much in demands for the production of fome

fuch inftrument on the one fide, and of reafons.

afligned for not producing it on the other ; but fuch

reafons as no where indicate that the America?! Go-
vernment were ever in the pofleflion or knowledge of

any fuch inftrument. In all probability it is now
upon its tranf-atlantic paffage. Nor is it lefs clear

that it was totally unknown to the tribunals of France^

for, independent of the affirmative evidence of Wir. Ruf-

fe! that no fuch order had reached him in May 1811,

there can be no doubt that if it had, it muft hare

difclofed itfelf in the difcuftions and decifions of thofe

tribunals. It has been faid by Dr. Arnold^ that it is

enough if the order is known to the Courts. Mofl

certainly not; becaufe it is equally necelTary to be known

to all who are entitled to the benefit of it. Orders are

ibmetimes publifhed in the form of inftrudions to this

Court, but then they are acceflible to all ; to cap-

tors, to claimants, and to every perfon they em-

ploy ; as notorious to fuch perfons as to the Court

Itfelf; equally fo to the public at large. Is it

^ matter of any difficulty for any man to polTefs

himfelf
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7^^^ himfclf of all the Iiiftructions that have been IlTucd
Snip*

and others. duHng thc vvholc of this war. Give the French tri-

juii - h
bunals all the diflioncft fccrecy you pleaf;-?

;
you can

iiJxa. never fuppofe a ftate of thhigs in which they were

dealing out reftitutions every day without its being at

all known to the aflonifhed claimants who received

them, that this was all in confequence of a repeal of

the grand decrees which had ordered the confifcation.

Were the cruizers all this time left without a know-

ledge of the revocation which was to controul the

feizures that had been authorized ? To fuppofe a

fecrecy and a myilery, and a clandeftinity and a doubt

on fuch a fubjedt, is more intelligibly and confidently

cxpreifed by defcribing it at once as a fyftem of ftudied

artifice and fraud throughout.

I fhould do great injuflice to the conduft of

Mr. Riiffell—to his acknowledged attention to the

duties of his important office, if I referred his entire

filence with refpe£t to the exiftence of fuch an inftru-

nient up to the 20th May laft to any other caufe than

his total ignorance of its exiftence. He was reiident

in France at the time it bears date, attentive to all the

tranfaQions in which the interefts of his government

were concerned ; he refided there many months

afterwards. No reference was made to any fuch

document during his refidence, as far as appears in

any anfwer to the prefling enquiries of the American

minifter here, for the purpofe either of procuring a

formal repeal of the Orders in Council or the reftita-

tion of the American property brought into our own

Appendix V. ports. On the ^th May 181 1, he gives an account

of a very extraordinary cafe on the part of ihe Ame^

rican Mafter of the fliip Grace Ann Green, who in a

jiioft atrocious manner (fgr fo this Court in fupport

of
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of the law of nations is bound to defcribe it) had '^^^

rifen upon his Britijh captors, refcued his fhip by andoJhers,

violence from them, carried her into a French port,

and there delivered up nine Englijhmen prifoners: of "^8il'

war to the enemy, to whom he pleaded all thefe ex-

ploits as matter of fpecial merit, which ought to exempt
him from the operation of the Berlin and Milan De-
crees. If thefe Decrees were extind at the time,

there could have been no occafion to plead fuch ex-

traordinary merits^ and the plea could not have been

received for any fuch purpofe. But Mr. Rujel writes

that ''^ he was liberated, and he cannot tell whether
^' on a general revocation or on a fpecial exemption
" from thofe decrees." Kfpecial exemption ! how a

fpecial exemption from decrees which according to

this paper had had no exidence from the i ft November

1 8 1 o, and which his own country had not only declared

in terms to be extind, but had aded upon the declared

extinction in the moft formal and decifive manner, and

had cenfured and puniflied the tardinefs of this country

in doing the like. Mr. RuJel comes to this country in

September 1811, and it is not till May 1812 that this ^

afferted decree of revocation is produced, under all the

ftimulating motives which his known zeal for the

public fervice and the private interefts confided to his

protedion furnifhed for producing it upon occafions

that were occurring every day. When finally pro-

duced, no explanation is given of the time when it

was received, but it is delivered with evident intima-

tions of diftruft ; for I cannot but allow great weight

to the obfervation of Dr. Adams, that Mr. Ruffe/ dif-

tinguifhes moft ItudiouHy between this inftrument and

the two letters that accompany it, by defcribing them,

^i they are, letters and with the dates aflually belonging

ta
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The io thcniy and this as the copy of a decree that purports t§

and others, hdvc been pcijfed onfuch a day,
^"""""""""^ Taking all this evidence (and much more might be

i8i».
* adducedJ as refulting from the condud of the French

Government viewed in every poffible direQion ; from

that of the A7nerican Government and Its reorefenta-
M.

tives ; from that of the French Tribunals ;
— in

ihort, from that of every moral agent whofe conduct

could be at all conneded with this paper ; it refults

that this paper never appeared till above twelve months

after it bears date, and that it did not appear, becaufe

in truth it did not phyfically exift. But fuppofe for a

moment that it was really executed at the time it bears

date, would that give it a legal exiftence till it was

adually promulged ? Certainly not ; in all reafon

and in all praOice fuch an inflrument operates only

from the date of its promulgation. If accident has

delayed for a great length of time the publication, it

ought to be re-executed, and with a reference to the

real time of its promulgation, or it fhould be iiTued

with an explanation of the caufes that have deferred it,

and pointing to the time of its real operation. But if

it be fent into the world with its antiquated date,

claiming the authority of that date, and of that date

only, it has either that authority or it has none.

That authority it cannot have, and it is juft as de-

ficient in point of honed claim as if the execution had

taken place in the fraudulent mode of an antedated

inflrument. In either way I fhould depart from the

fobriety of judicial language if I defcribed it in the

terms that in my apprehenfion belong to it. It is one

other inflance of the exorbitant demand which that

perfon is in the habit of making upon the credulity of

mankind. It is fufEcient to obferve that^ in my judg-

ment.
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ment, its authority is fully difproved ; that it comes c,*^^*

into the world with fuch indifputable characters of ^nd others.

falfehood as utterly deftroy its operative credit. I have " """"*

no doubt tnat the true conclufion arifing from the 181 ».

courfe of fa6ts is, that this paper owes its birth to the

Britijh declaration of the 1 1 ft April 1 8 1 2 5 that it is a

later production of this fame year, and that it claims

an earlier origin only for fuch purpofes as it is the duty

of all courts of juftice to defeat.

If this conclufion be juft, it follows that all attempts

to prove the operation of fuch a document muft fail,

becaufe it is impoflible to prove the operation of a

document which did not exift. If you even proved

in fome inftances a courfe of practice fimilar to that

which the document holds out, it would by no means

eftabHfli the exiftence of fuch a document, becaufe

fuch a pra£lice might take place independently of any

fuch document. It hkewife appears to follow that the

Court cannot make the order prayed for further proof,

becaufe if it is once eftablilhed that the document is

born with fuch a ftain of corruption in its very eifence

and conftitution, it is out of the reach of any purify-

ing means that can be applied to it ; and leafl of all

of fuch as are to be applied by thofe to whom it owes

that vitious eifence and conftitution. They who fabri-

cate fuch an inftrument will fabricate the means of

fupporting it, and this Court does not, where impo-

fition is intended upon Itfelf, refort for proofs of good

faith to the officina fraiidis which attempted the im-

pofition.

In the next place what are the auxiliary proofs that Appendix o.

are now offered as to matter of fact ? There are two

letters which do not at all refer to this paper, being

both prior in date ; one of them, the letter to the

Confeil des Prifes fufpenftve upon the future fa£t of

§ the
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and others.

The the Americans caufmg their rights to be rcfpeftcd by
England y letters which though publifhed and known
months ago have never been brought forward in any

^^iVs^' of the cafes that have been before the Court, as found*

ing any title to reflitution ; and which completely

falfify the letter of the Due de Cadore^ becaufe inftead

of enjoining the French cruizers not to molefl: Anieri'

can Ihips and veflels^ they exprefsly provide for the

cafe of their detention fubfequent to the Firft of A^o-

vcruber^ the day on which they profefs to revoke ;

—

letters which are completely difproved by the letter of

Mr. Ritjfel^ of May 1 8 1
1
, in which he declares that

no American fliip taken fince ift 'Nov. had at that

time either been releafed or brought to trial."

There have been cafes offered, in a paper dcfcribed

to come from the American miniiler at Faris ; and it

is therefore neceffary for me to advert a little to the

evidence refulting from that paper, and particularly

with refpeft to the cafes referred to in them. They

are introduced by an affidavit, for which the Court is

indebted to the condefcenfion of Mx.RuJfcL rie flates

in the affidavit, upon which I fliould, from motives of

refpe(5l, be very cautious of dropping any particular

obfervation that does not neceffarily arife, *' that during

the time of his refidence in France he verily believes

that no American vejfel or cargo ivas condemned.*' I

will firft obferve, that in this affidavit no notice is taken

whatever of this revocation, d2ited April 1 8 1 1 , no addi-

tional verification is thrown in, though, I prefume, it

could be no fecret what were the doubts that had been

expreffed with refpecl to the authenticity of that paper

in the courfe of the difcuffions which had here taken

,Am>9uC\x u. place (^). I have likewife to obferve, that in the letters of

(a) This afSJavit was breu^ht in after the principal argument.

Mr.
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' Mr. Barlow^which come downfo late zs2d March 1812, The

there is the fame prudent filence obferved with refpeft

to the exiflence of this document ; no reference to it

whatever being made in any form of words that I can "^"i^^^*

find in thefe letters. Mr. Rufel ftates, that " during

" the tnne of his refidence in France he verily believes

*^ that no Atnerican vefTel or cargo was condemned
" for a violation of the Berlin or Milan decrees which
" had been captured after the ift Nov. 18 10; and
*' he believes that fuch a condemnation could not
*' have taken place without information thereof having

" reached him." Here, therefore, is no declaration

of a fact, but a declaration of an opinion or belief^

and an opinion or belief founded upon another belief,

that if fuch condemnations had taken place, they muft

have travelled to the knowledge of Mr. RvJTeL Now%
I aik, if the faft had been clear and certain that a

repeal had pafTed, whether it is pofTible that this would

have been the form of words in which Mr. Ru^el

would have exprelTed himfelf. Suppofmg the fad to

be, that a repeal had paffed in this country of the

Orders in Council, could it have been a matter of

doubt ? would it have been merely a fubject of belief?

v;ould it not have been a fact to be afcertained without

trouble, w^ith the moft abfolute and moil complete noto-

riety ? If fuch an Order had been ilTued to this Court,

and it had bean required from Mr, Rufel, on the part

of his own Government, or on the part of any of Its

citizens w^hofe interefts v/ere confided to his care, to

afcertain the fact that fuch an inftrument had been ifiued

to the Court, could it have been a bufmefs of an hour's

labour to have procured a copy of that document, to

have had it eftabliihed in the moil authentic manner,

and to have communicated it, not in the form of a

reafoning Z'^//^ founded upon a belief, but m the form

7
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Tht of a direct and authenticated afTertlon of the fa6b. The

and'!)ih*r». Very form in which Mr. Ritjcl has depofed to the fact

•
is, I think, the iirongcft proof that it is not a fact

i%lzl
* upon which a very confiderable degree of doubt is not

reafonably to be felt. Mr. P^i{(fcl Hates, " that feveral

*' cafes have come to his knowledge, in which reflitu-

*' tions have been decreed to the claimants, ahhough the

*' veflels would have been liable to condemnation under
*' the Berlin and Milan Decrees," but without ftating

any particular cafes. Here are no copies of the decrees

of the Courts before whom thofe cafes were brought,

nor indeed any aflertion that the reditutions were

made by the authority of the Courts—that they were

not made by the authority of the State Itfelf. This

is the whole of the information that Mr. Rujfel^ upon

his own knowledge and from his own belief, conveys

to the Court.

With refpect to what has pafTed fmce the month

of September^ when Mr. Barlow fucceeded him in the

miffion, he fays, " that he has been informed by the

" Araa-ican minifter refident at Paris^ that there has

*^ not been an inflance of the application of the Berlin

** and Milan Decrees to an American veflel oi* cargo

*' fmce the month of September ; that many veifels

" and cargoes had been reflored to the lawful owners

*' thereof, which would have violated ihofe decrees

*' had they been in force j that he has no doubt but

*^ more fpecific information as to cafes reftored in the

^^ French Courts of Prize, might be procured from the

*' records of the faid proceedings;" On which aifertion

undoubtedly the queflion arifes, why fuch information

has not been procured ? becaufe it being perfectly well

known that it has been a queflion long depending,

whether this was a law promulgated to the Courts,

and which the Courts were bound to carry into exe.

cution.
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cution, It certainly was the natural duty of the m
claimants to have provided themfelves with the moft ''^"^

mdubitable proofs, fliewing thefe reftitutions had -^'^
taken place. This affertion of Mr. Rujel deftroys the

^"<" 3°*,

fuppofition of Doctor LuJ/nngton, that no more au-
thentic proofs could be obtained, becaufe it is admit-
ted by Mr. Rujil in this aiTertion, that there is no
doubt whatever that, if further time were allowed
more fpecific proof of the proceedings of the Courts
might have been produced.

_

I come now to confider the particular cafes men-
tioned m the letters, becaufe, giving to the general
averment of Mr. Bar/ow all the refped due to the
aflertions of an accredited minifter upon fuch a fubjeft
refiding at another Court, it flill remains my duty to
confider what are the fpecial cafes he has producedm fupport of them, inafmuch as thofe cafes may tend
to fhew upon what grounds this general averment has
been conflruaed, and how far the ftatement it con-
tarns has been accurately extrafted from fuch pre-
mifes. In the letter bearing date 29 January of the
prefent year, he mentions this cafe: " The fliip

" Jcqfius, Captain CoMe, from Norfolk, bound to
" Tonningen, with tobacco, had been boarded by an
" Englijh frigate, and was taken by z French privateer
" and brought into Fecamp for the fact of havino- been
" fo boarded." Evidently, therefore, in the. opinion
at leaft of the French privateer, which had received
no revocatory orders, the Milan Decree was at tliis

.time in actual operation, for the capture was made
upon the exprefs ground of a contravention of the
M'llan order. « On the 2d January," he fays, « I
" flated the facts." To whom ?—not to the tribunals
at Paris

; not to the tribunals in that diftrict into
which the fhip was brought ; nor does it appear that'

VOL. I. E E the
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The the claimants applied to thofe tribunals ; but " in a

Snu'f. ci f ^j^ 5 afterwards the fliip and cargo were ordered
and others, J _ * .

*' by the Emperor to be reftorcd to the owners, upon

^.^/y 30th. ,t condition ;"—upon what condition ?
—" that flie had

'' not violated the French navigation laws." Now,

upon what pretence could the French navigation laws

poffibly be applied to this fhip ?—a fhip bound from

Norfolk in America to Tonningen, no part of the French

dominions. The navigation laws of a country are con-

fined to a trade to or from that country. Our navi-

cration laws, for inftance, undoubtedly have a right to

prefcribe rules to be obferved by foreigners trading to

or from this country ; but do they pretend in any

manner to intermeddle with the navigation of foreign

States, as between themfelves ? In what way could

the French navigation laws apply to fuch a cafe as this ?

Belligerent Orders might, but navigation laws could

not at all. To whom, however, are thefe navigation

laws referred ?—They are referred to the Council of

Prizes, The Council determine that no fuch violation

had taken place, as certainly no fuch violation could

poflibly have taken place ; and then Ihe is delivered,

—

but delivered by the Emperor,

The next cafe to which this gentleman refers in his

fubfequent letter, is that of the fchooner Fly ; and it

is this : " She was of and from NewTork^ loaded with

" cotton, fugar, and coffee, bound to St, Peierfhurgh^

'' and taken by an Englijh cruizer, and carried into

" Cowes', thence releafed." Does fhe go to Pe-

terfburgh^ the place of her deftination? No, fhe

goes into Havre. Why then here is a fraudulent

cafe of a fhip bound oflenfibly to Peterfburgh, but

bound really to France ; fhe was releafed at Coives,

and then purfued her fraudulent voyage into the

French port to which fhe was deflined. '•' She de-

'* Glared
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and others.

" Glared the facts as above related," which flie might
undoubtedly do with perfect fafety. having contrived f'"i'
and effected a fraud for the fupply of France ; and
(he was reloaded with French goods, and departed -^"'^ ^oth.

without moleftation. Such a cafe as this I do not '

''*

confider as of any authority, where fuch a fraud had
been practifed by a veffel in favour of French com-
merce, for the fupply of French neceffities, and a
(hip, as I likewife obferve, under French hcence.

The next is the cafe of '^ the fhipPZ;^^^, fvomBoJon
to Ci'vifa Vecchia, laden with colonial produce, which
had been boarded, arrived, entered, fold, and now
re-loading for departure." This is another licence
cafe— a cafe peculiarly favoured and diftinguifhed,
becaufe, undoubtedly, when a Licence is granted to
import goods into France, I cannot conceive that any
cafe can occur in which the Berlin and Mi/an Decrees
can be applied to fhips fo privileged, and conforming
(as far as their own voluntary condud was concerned^
to the terms of the licence. An exemption from the
Berlin and Milan Decrees mud indifputably be con-
fidered to be granted on account of any involuntary
zds to which the fliip had been fubjefted in the
'voyage. She had been boarded by an Fnglijh cruizer
while failing with a French licence, and forthepurpofe
of the fupply of the markets of I'ranee.

The cafe of " the (hip Recovery of Bojon, boarded,
arrived, and entered, as above at the fame place,

now felling her cargo," is another of thefe li-

cence cafes which v/as freighted at the fame place.

Out of thefe feven cafes here are two others, which
are by decrees of the Emperor, not by decrees of the

courts
J
and one other cafe, which is the cafe of " the

E E 2 « Brig
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and others.

Brig J»n Maria, bound to a port in France, put

into Falmouth, tlien c;inie to Morlaix, entered, fold,

bought, reloaded, and departed as above." There is

•'"'Yf' no proof whatever that the faft of her touching at

Falmouth was at all known, or that (he had declared

his faa, nor is any explanation given upon what au-

thority flic had been reftored, whether by an aft of

the State, or by an aft of the Tribunals.

Of thefe feven cafes then which are fpccially re-

ferred to, three are cafes of veffels under licence, in

which an adual and fpecial protedion had been given,

two are reRored, not by judgments of the Tribunals

afting upon the known law, but by the aft of

the perfon excrcifmg the fovereign powers of the State

in a way that fuited his policy or his fancy m the

particular cafe : and in one of the other two it does not

at all appear that the fad was known that the fhip had

violated the French Decrees by vifiting zuEngliJh port.

So that one only remains, and what the real circum-

fiances of that cafe were it is quite impoflible for the

captors to iuvcfligate- they may be fuch, as if known

would prevent the cafe from being of any authority

whatever. This I fee, that the cafe is without

date—that the fliip was originally deftined to a French

port—that fhe had only been vifited by a Britljh

cruizer, and had not been feized by any French cap-

tor on her arrival.

To the obfervation I have already made on the

pradice, as infufEcient to fupport this document even

if proved, I will only add, that if there were a prac-

tice founded upon any fuch decree, it muft have been

a practice uniformly, univerfally, and notorioully pro-

ceeding upon all fuch cafes fince the lO. November.

i8cQ. There muft be a numerous and an uninter

rupted

r|
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nipted feries, accompanied (unlefs there has been The

grofs negligence on the part of the Claimants) with and'i)th8rs.

regular proofs now ready to be produced. This

would have been legal evidence well entitled to the "£81^2!
'

attention of the Court, in proof of the non-execution

of the Berlin and Milan Decrees, in confequence of an

authentic revocation publickly promulged. I do not

entirely accede to the pofition of Mr. Rujfel that the

non-exiflence of the decree can only he proved hy the pro-

midgation ofthe repeal^ and by the non-execution of the de-

cree^ becaufe the mere non-execution may prove nothing Appendix t,

but the prefent fufpenfion of the decree pretended to

be repealed. The property may remain in a ilate of

detention within the grafp of the decrees, w^henever it

is thought ht to call them into action. It is not the

mere prefent non-execution of the rule, but an execu-

tion of a contrary rule introduced by the repeal, that is

the proper evidence. Shew an authentic and public

repeal, fliew that repeal followed up, not by a mere

ceflation, but by immediate liberation under fentence

of the Courts, and a judgement of cofls againfl thofe

who prefume to infringe it. That is the proper evi-

dence in which the other belligerent may be expected

to acquiefce—but it is evidence of a very different na.

ture indeed from that which is furnilhed by the repre-

fentation given in one of the letters alluded to, that Appendix v.

^^ in the month of May 1 8 1 1 , not one veiTel captured

*^ fmce the ift of November had been either releafed or

*^ brought to trial.^'

It is hardly worth while to advert to three affidavits

offered to the Court, by which it appears that three

American vefTels bound to BritiJJ) ports, had been exa-

mined by French privateers and fulfered to proceed. I

do not find that any reference was made to the repeal

of
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'»'he of the Berlin and Milan Decrees, as the motives for

and others, fuch vcleafes. They might be for reafons of private

convenience, fuch as often occur in the cafes of Bri-

isia.
'

tiJJj (liips which are releafed by the enemy, when the

cruizer is alre^idy encumbered with as many prizes as

fhe can difpofe of. Or they might be in confequence

of fpecial orders for fpecial purpofes—for the pubHc

fervice oi France^ or for the purpofe of giving a colour

now and then to fuch fujxgeftions as are now offered to

the Court. To be fure if thefe cafes are to be taken as

they are defcribed, they prove too much : they prove

not only that the French have repealed their own Berlin

and Milan Decrees, but that they have renounced their

own moft undeniable right under the general Law of

Nations ; namely, of feizing contraband of war going

to an enemy's port, for two out of thefe three cafes, are

cafes of naval flores coming to this country.

If it be afked whether in the evidence adduced

feveral reflitutions do not appear to have been made of

American (hips confifcable under the Berlin and Milan

Decrees ; I anfvver without referve, that I believe

there may have been fuch inflances. It would

be indecent to deny what thefe gentlemen have

averred in general terms, though their fpecific

inflances are very unfatisfa£i:ory. But, I anfwer

further, that thefe reflitutions have been ads of

State proceeding on motives of poHcy, or humour

in the particular inflances—not judgements of tri-

bunals acting upon a known law, at the inflance of

parties who claim the benefit of it. It was faid on

behalf of the claimants, that we have no right to

di6late to France modes of reftitution ; I anfwer that

we undoubtedly poffefs fuch a right, becaufe the Law
of Nations authorizes us to make a demand of that kind.

The
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The Law ofNations obliges every maritime country to The
have tribunals of this fpecies, from which hijured par- and^h
ties have a right to demand redrefs, not ex gratid or as

—~ •

matter of court favour, but ex dehltojuftitice. And it ''%lT'
IS no anfwer when we call for a law, to fhew us a par-
ticular aa of State that has done the fame thing. If
they proceeded upon the law, fhew the law in the ufual
manner by the produftion of the edidl itfelf, by recorded
applications of it in a legal form, and by the teftimony of
eminent profeffors of the law. If you can fhew no fuch
thing, it leaves the matter open to the conclufion which
has a good deal of other collateral authentic hiftory
to fupport it, namely, that the French Ruler referved
this fubjea entirely to his own fovereign will and plea-
fure

;
that he granted reftitutions and refufed reftitu-

tions very much at his own fpecial difcretion, with little

mterference on the part of the tribunals. I think
ftrong traces of this are to be found in the cor-
refpondenceofMr.i^?/f^/; fometimes the "Emperor
refufes to permit 2,^-^ American cafes to be reported to
him," though all depending upon his decifion. At other Appendix w.
times " he declines,'' as Hated by Mr. Rujel, " taking
any decifion with regard to the lift, before it had been
fubmitted to,'* what? not to the Council of Prizes, but
to the Council of Commerce. Then comes a journey
to Cherbourgh, and fetes and feftivals, and the matter
is adjourned fine die. No wonder that the French
cruizers fhould betray a very inconfiftent practice of
their own in fuch an uncertain ftate of things—what
to take or what not to take.—But vvhat this"" country
demands, is a clear and determinate rule of law, aded
upon in a clear and determinate manner ; not a
crooked and fiuduating practice, bending to prefent
policy or even to prefent humour, in fuch a manner
as to leave no certainty to guide any individual, or

any
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The any State that looks to it for the direction of her con-

^'''^"''
duct. If tlie matter is left in a ftate of uncertainty it

!l!!l!!Z— is enough ; becaufe if honeftly meant and fairly

jidu 30th, authenticated, no poffible doubt could hang upon it.

'^''*

It would be enough that the matter was left in a quef-

tionable fliape as to whether the decrees were revoked

or not, or how they had been revoked. But the cafe,

in my apprehenfion, goes much further, it goes to the

effed of eflablifhing that no fuch revocation has

actually taken place.

Having arrived, at lead in the conviffion ofmy own

judgment, to the conclufion, that the inflrument relied

upon is afalfe and fraudulent inflrument, without good

faith, without authenticity, and without promulgation,

k becomes lefs neceffary for me to confider how far it

would have fatisfied the other requifites prefcribed in

the Order, if it had not been an inflrument totally

deficient in tliefe primary and fundamental qualifica-

tions. I fliall, therefore, not impofe upon myfelf the

talk of enquiring how far, in the cafe of fuch general

Decrees, violating the rights of neutrals univerfally, a

revocation of them in favour of any one State, calhng

Itfelf neutral, is entitled to the refpeft of the other
^

belligerent whofe rights may be more deeply affeaedJ

by the partial revocation than by the general prohi-
\

bition itfelf—how far the State, which ' has impofed

the injurious prohibition, has any right to make fuch

a feleftion of neutrals more than It had the right to

impofe the original prohibition—how far a State,

calling Itfelf neutral, has a right entirely to difband

from the common confederacy of civilized nations,

and to accept, as a m.ere indulgence to Itfelt, that

which It ought to claim and poffefs as the common

blrth-rio-ht of all neutral States whatfoever—how far
&

It
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It IS at liberty, confiftently with any known principles The

of general juflice^ or of national good faith, by fuch
anr^'JihllM,

an acceptance for Its own temporary convenience, to — •

concur in ef^ablifhing principles immediately fatal to
'^"•fgi,^*'*

the rights of all other neutral countries, and ulti-

mately and confequentially to Its own;—and if It is not

fo at liberty, to what extent of oppofition beyond the

indignant rejedion of fuch felfifh favours, if they are

fo offered, It is bound to carry Its refiftance. Thefe

are momentous quejflions—and they become more
momentous if the aflertion of a right to accept fuch

felfifh advantages upon a fpecies of dereUdion of

neutral rights and duties, fhould be coupled with the

affertion of a (till more noxious right to accept them

upon terms which can have no other merit allowed to

them than that of qualified hoflihty to the other bel-

ligerent. For the neutral State to contend againfl that

belligerent that ihe had accepted fuch terms, had

aded upon them, and by fuch acceptance and ading

had a right to infifl that the conditional bargain had

ceafed to be conditional and ought now to be con-

fidered as abfolute againfl Him, does feem fomething

of a pretenfion not very confiflent with the expeda*

tion of a ready acquiefcence on the part of that other

belligerent.—It were much to be lamented, if a flate

of things fhould exifl which called for the difcufTion

of fuch queftions. The conclufion to which I have

arrived excludes the necefTity of enquiring whether

fuch a flate of things does exifl, and what decifion

ought to be applied to the queflions arifmg out of

it. It is equally unneceffary to enquire whether the

acceptance of any conditions (be their nature what it

may, even future, profpedire, or continuous; as

Dr. Stoddart has obferved), leaves the revocation ft^ll

in a conditional flate, or converts it into an rbfolut^ one

VOL. I. F F
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Tht (though the conditions are ftill refting in future unexe-

pnii (Ithcrs. cuted performance), together with feveral other minor

— confiderations onwhich much learned induftry has been

"lii^
* bellowed. Suchas whether the revocation, if it exifted,

was abfolute even with relpe£i: to all the claims of the

favoured neutral—whether it comprized cargoes as

well as (hips—and whether it extended to the protec-

tion of American property on board the veffels of other

Appendix X. neutral countries, or of the produds of England on

board American veffels, become American property by

purchafe.

With thefe obfervations I difmifs this cafe, having

brought to the confideration of it, as I truft, all that

impartiality and independence of mind fo ftrongly

preffed upon me by advice, of which I (hould be lefs

difpofed to doubt the propriety, if I had in the llighteft

degree felt the necellity. In a cafe which, though not

attended with much difficulty, is not without its deli-

cacy, I have endeavoured to difcharge my duty as

in other cafes, certainly without any difregard to the

fatisfadtion of other minds, but indifpenfably to the

fatisfadion of my own. If that fatisfadion has been

acquired upon principles erroneoufly affumed or ap»

plied, it is my confolation, in this as in other cafes,

that thofe principles may receive their correction from

the proper authority.—For without taking upon my-

felf to fay how they ought not to be corrected, I may-

venture to intimate that the law and conflitution of
'

this country point to the tribunal of appeal as the

proper Forum by which the judgements of this Court ,

;ire primarily and properly to be examined. Acknow- .

ledging with all refpe6t that authority, I pronounce

that this fhip, and the other American fliips, cap-

tured before the 20th May^ are liable to condemna-

tioA—!-and that thofe which have been captured fmce,

4 ^^^
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aire entitled to the benefit of the proteftion, held out The

in the Declaration of 23d June—a Declaration founded and others.

not upon the faith of that pretended revocation of the """ -*

French Decrees, but upon motives of conciliation, ^%i^'
upon the defire entertained and expreffed by His

Majefty of re-eftablifhing the intercourfe between

neutral and belligerent nations upon its accuftomed

principles.
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APPENDIX.

A.

NOTE to page 2.
•

Order in Council, jgih Nov/^mher 1S96,
^

/HEREAS It has been reprefcnted to Kis Majefty, that it Tr.i6cuST,

would be expedient in the prefent circumllances to permit^ Dontmgt.

under certain rules and regulations, a commercial intercourfe to be

carried on in Brit'ifl) veflels navigated according to law, from the

free ports in the Buhama IJlandSy and the port of Road Harbour in

the ifland of TortoU, to fuch ports and places in the Ifiand of Su

Dcm'ingo as are not or (hall not be under the dominion and in the

adtual pofTeffion of His Majefty's enemies ; His Majefly, by aad

with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleafed to authorize, and

doth hereby authorize the Governor of the Bahama IJlands^ and

the Governor In the Leeward IJlatids, (or the Prtiident of the

Council refiding In the iflandof Tortola, and the Chief Juftlce and

Colkaor of the Cuftoms of the fald Ifland, if by writing under

the Hand and Seal of the Governor of the Lee'ward IJlands they
ft

(hall h£ deputed for that purpofe), and each of them, to grant

licences under their har.ds and feals refpeclively, but in His Majefty's

Kame, to Britl/h vefTcls navigated according to law, to clear out

from the port of Road Harbour in the iiland of Tortola^ and from

the free ports In the Bahama IJlands refpedlvely, with cargoes of

the produce or manufadure of the United Kingdom of Great

Brlialn and Trela7id, and fait from the Bahama IJlands, to fuch

ports or places In the Ifiand of St. Domingo as are not or ihull not

be under the dominion and in the adual pofTefTion of any of His

Majefty's enemies, (the name of the veft*tl, and the port or ports to

which the vefTel is bound, to be inferted in every fuch licence), arid

to. bring back from fuch ports in the faid ifland to the free ports in

t\\& Bahama IJlands, or to the port of Road Harbour In the Ifland

of Tortola, or to fome port of the United Kingdom, any articles

the produce of the faid ifland of St. Domingo ; fuch articles of pro-

[a] ^''"^^
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^iice to be in all rerpc<!^s fubjcfl to the duties and rcgulatiotis Id

which the produce of foreign iflanda is by law fiA:)je6l : I'rovldedj

however, that fuch vefTels fhall not carry any fugar to the faidl

jfland of Si. Domingo, nor carry any negroes, either to or from thfcl

fald ifland. And His ^Tajc^ly is further plc'-'.fed to direft, lhat|

every licence fo granted (hall be entered upon record in the proper

ofTicc, and an account thereof be tranfmitled (o His Miijefly's

Secretary of State for the Colonial Department. And HisIViajefiy

cloth hereby order and command all and every the commanders an<

officeiT- of His fliips and veffcls of war, and the commanders of all

private (hips of war, and others whom it may concern, to fuffert

all and every fiich ihips and veffels having fiich licences as afore-

laid, and conforming to the regulations therein preferlbed, to pafs

And repafs upon their rsfpedlive voyage?, which fliall be defcribcdl

in fuch licence?. And in cafe, through ignorance, or in breach

of this His Majcfty's Order in Council, any Ihips or veffels havhig

(uch licence as afovefaid, fl;iall be brought in for adjudication.

His Majeily doth hereby further order and command, that they,

Ihall forthwith be releafed by His Majefty's Court of Admiraltyi

upon proof that the parties have duly conformed to the regulatiorii

and reftridions prefcribtd in the faid licence.

(Signed) W. fAWKENER.

B.

NOTE to page ±.

Instruction, nth February 1807.

J. jjef t shj 5 /Hl^^ ^^'^'^ ^"^ pleafure i?, that all Briitjh veffels which have

cleared out for ^^ cleared out for any of the ports of Our United Kingdom to

BusnoiAyns. Buenos Ayres and the river Plata, may be pern srled, either to pro-

ceed without interruption to any port of the ifland of St. Domingo,

not in the immediate poffeffion and under the controul of France

or Spain^ there to difpofe of their cargoes, and to lade produce in

return, and to carry the fame to any port of our United Kingdom^

\ or to tranfhip their cargoes on board neutral veffels, and to fend

the fame for fale to any hoflile colony, and to bring back returns

on board fuch neutral veffels, to any ^ port of our United

Kingdom.

By His "Majcfty*s Command,

(Signed) SPENCER.
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C.

NOTE to page 2.

Order in Council, 15th July 1807.

'^^HEREAS it has been reprefented to His Majdfty, that it Trade r*

^ * would be expedient in the prefenr circumftances to permit, ^^' ^'-""'"g**

Under certain rules and reflridions, a commercial intercom fe to be

carried on in Brit't/Jj veffels, navigated according to law, from the

province of Nova Scotia to fuch ports and places in the ifland of
^t. Domingo, as are not or fhall not be under the dominion and in

the a61ual pofleffion of the government of France or Spahi ; His
Majefty, by and vi^ith the advice of His Privy Council, is pleafed

to authorize, and doth hereby authorize the Governor of the faid

province of Neva Sc-otia, to grant licences under his hand and feal,

but is His Majefty's name, to Br'uj/h veffels, navigated according

t6 law, to clear out from any port of the faid province of Nova
9coHa, with cargoes of the produce of the faid province of Nova.

Scoftaj or any Briti/h colony or plantation, or of the produce or

manufafture of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

to fuch ports and places in the ifland of St, DomtngOy as are not or

ihall not be under the dominion and in the a^ual poffeflion of the

government Hi France or Spain, (the name of the Teffel and the ports

to and from which the veffei is bound to be infertcd in any fuch

licence), and to bring back from fuch ports in the faid ifland, to

fome port of the faid province of Nova Scotia, or to feme port of

he United Kingdom, any articles the produce of the faid ifland

Ijof St. DomingOy fuch articles of produce to be in all refpedls fubjedl

to the duties and regulations to which the produce of foreign

iflands is by law fubjed : Provided, however, that fuch veffels fliall

not carry any fugar to the faid ifland of St. Domingo, nor carry any

negroes either to or from the faid ifland. And His Majefty is fur-

ther pleafed to dired, that every licence fo granted fhall be entered

ttpon record in the proper office, and an account thereof be tranf-

mitted to Kis Majelly's Secretary of State for the Colonial De-

partment. And His Majefly doth hereby order and command^ali

and every the commanders and officers of His Majefty's (hips and

veffels of war, and the commanders of all private (hips of war, and

all others whom it may concern, to fuffer all and every fuch ihips

and veffels, having fuch licence as aforefaid, and conforming to the

regulations therein prefcribed, to pafd and repafs upon tlicir re-

fpedive voyager, whicli fhall be defcribed in fuch licences. And

OL. J. ' £b ] ia
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m cafe through ignorance, or in breach of this His Majeft/«'

Order in Council, any fliips or vefTcls having fuch h'cencc as aforc-

faid, (hall be brought In for Jidjudlcatlon, His Majcfty doth hereby

further order and conimand, that ihey (hall forthwith be releafed

by His Majefty's Courts of Admiralty, upon proof that the partiei

have duly conformed to the rcgulallonb and reftrlAIons prefcribed

in the faid llccuces.

(Signed) STEPHEN COTTMLL.

U

ill

;c;j

'

ffl'

D.

NOTE to page 4. ||k

PELICAN, Burke*

1 N the cafe of the Pelican, Burke, the fame quelllon occurreA

A in the Court of Appeal 6th A% 1809.—It was the cafe of a

teffel under Dani/h colour?, captured on a voyage from Port au

Prince to Nenu Tork with a return cargo of coffee, &c.—The

Judgment of the Court was delivered by Sir IVUUam Grant to the

following effc£t

:

*' Although it was matter of notoriety, that a confiderable pait

of St, Domingo had been emancipated from the dominion of France^

yet when the former cafes (D^/ and Happy Couple) were decided.

we thou-ht there was no fiifficient ground to authorize the Court

to prefume a change in its national charadter. It always belonglj
^,

to the government of Ore country to determine in what relation^
^,

any other country ftands towards it; that is a pomt upon which,
^^

courts of juftice cannot decide. Now, aUhough the calea of lh«|
^

Dart and Happy Coupk, involving that queilion, did not come oa
^

for hearing before this Board until fome time after the fubfequenfc^
^

Orders in Council had iffued, yet thofe Orders were not m exift-
^

ence at the time when the captures took place. But they had
^

been promulgated prevloujly to the prefent capture ;
^"^^^J.^'T^! i

opinion that they do contain a recognition on the part of His Ma-
^_

kftv^s Government, that there are ports and places Mi St. Domtngo^^^

not only not in the po{rcfnon,^but alfo not under the dommon of,^

France. The only ground for condemnation m this cafe is the,
^

trading from a hoftilc colony ; but that cannot apply to thofe partj
^

^t it which are not coiiG4ercd or held to be uuder the ^ommton^^i

\
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ae enemy

;
and therefore the real ...eftlon Is as to the defcrrptionnd characler of the port or place ftom which the veffei wa'tld-

t TrT' '''* "'''"" '"^^ •'"^ '^-" ">-= -^- f-
.

.

anang thefe hcences under the Orders „ Counc;i, it ccuU not beo 6na.o„ or author... a trade with fuch parts of the colony as arc|oa.!e becauft ,n theorders themfelves a diftinclion is taken as toffer...t parts of&. Do^ln,,, to feme of which a trade is permittedothers not. It was not necedary that government «,ouU hTe at.rta,ned .n what way affirmatively Sl.D,^;^, ft,„,^^^ ,Jf'
nd commercanyconfidereH. Icis fufficient for the prefentVellTon

the co?ont" "f- " " '°'''' ^''"^^"^•PP'ying to certain part
'
m wh r,V- r\ 7^T "'""''"^'^ '" '^g""--'

'
"^« '!>^ portom wh.ch ,h,s veffel faded was not one of thofe to which ,hefe Lb-.quent Orders would apply. We are therefore of opinion ,hat thi,roperty mud bereftored; but a, the queftion Is altogether ne,^^

e thmk the captors ought to be reimburfed in their expences
'

NOTE to page 17.

Order ofCovNciL. : th Jmuary 1607,

yHEREAS the Fr»,cl, government has iffued certain orders, T«d. »!,J.which, m violation of the ufages of War, purport to pro-
"""'" P""*

b.t the commerce of all neulral nations with His Maiefty's
" '^"'•

Bninions, and alfo to prevent fuch nations from trading with anr

re ot His Majefty's dominions

:

And whereas the faid government has alfo taken upon Itfelf to

a tie f' ^.Z^'''
'°""'"'''"' *° ^^ - ^ "="^ °f blockadl"

And whereas fuch attempts on the part of the enemy woulde to His Majefty an unqueftionable right of retaliation, anduU warrant His Majefty in enforcing the fame prohibition of
commerce with Fra.c,, which that power vainly hopes to eifeft
.10ft the commerce of His Majeily's fubjeds , a prohibition
.ch the fupenonty of His Majefty's naval forces might enable
» to fupport, by aaually invefting the port, and coafts of the

* * enemy
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enemy with numerous fquadrons and cruifi-rs, fo as to makeiti

entrance or approach thereto manlftllly dange'ous

;

And whereas His Majefty, though unwilling to follow ih

example of His enemies, by procetding to an extremity fo dil

trefllng to all nations not engaged in the war, and carrying o

their accuaoraed trade, yet feels HImfelf bound, by a due regar

to the jufl defence of the rights and interefts of His people, nott

fuffer fuch meafures to be taken by the enemy, without takin

fome fteps on His part to reftrain this violence, and to retort upo

them the evils of their own injuftice :

His Majefty is therefore pleafed, by and with the advice of Hi

Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that no vcffl

fhall be permitted to trade from oneport to another, both which por

{hall belong to or be in the pofTeffion of France or her allies, (i

(hall be fo far under their controul as that Britifh veffels may it(

freely trade thereat ; And the commanders of His Majefty's ihf{

of war and privateers Ihall be, and are hereby inftruaed to war

every neutral veffel coming from any fuch port, and deftined t

another fuch port, to difcontinue her voyage, and not to procct

to any fuch port ; and any veffel after being fo warned, or ao

i^effel coming from any fuch port, after a reafonable time Iha

have been afforded for receiving information of this His Majefty

order, which fhall be found proceeding to another fuch port, ^i

be captured and brought in, and, together with her cargo, ih^

be condemned as lawful prize. And His Majefty's Princi^

Secretaries of State, the Lords Commiffioners of the Admirallj

and the Judges of the High Court of Admiralty and Courtsi

Vice-Admiralty, are to take the neceffary meafures herein, as>l

tliem (hall refpeaively appertain.
'

(Signed) W.FAWKENQ

\^f

to I

V([

NOTE to page 52.

Order, of Council, irth November 1807*

RefpeA-.n, TTtREREAS certain orders, eftahlKhing an unpreceden

Trade, aspro- VV fyftem of warfare agalr.fi this kingdom, and aimed efpecr

SclSSn at the deftruaion of Its co.m.rce a.d reio.^e^,^ were fome tu

of rhc encn;>,
^^^^, ifr^ed by the govemincit of France, by wnich the ^ rf.
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iilands were declared to be in a ftate of blockade (a)/* thereby
fubjecling to capture and condemnation all vefTels with their

cargoes

(a) FRENCH DECREE. - ^^
* ^ Frencfi Decree

November 21 f l8o6# aiftNov.

•The annexed tranflation of the Decree of 21ft November,
*^^Hl>fc.x8o ?.

which appeared in the public papers, has bee>i correded

by the official communication in the Meniteur,

Napoleon, Emperor of the French^ and King of Italy,

Confidering,

1

.

That England does not acknowledge the laws generally ob«

ferved by all civilized nations.

2. That fhe regards every individual as an enemy who belongs

to an enemy's ftaie, and confequently makes prifoners of war, not

only of the crews of Ihipi of war, but alfo of the crews of nnerchant

yeffcls, and even fupercargoes and merchants who are proceeding

in their courfe of trade.

3. That {he extends to merchant fhips, and to ware?, and to

property of private perfons^ that right of conqueft which ought

only to be applied to property belonging to the hoftile ftates.

4. That fhe extends the right of blockade to commercial un.

fortified towns, and to ports, harbours, and mouths of rivers,

which, according to the principles and practice of all civilized

nations, is only applicable to fortified places.

That fhe declares plaqes in a flate of blockade, before which

fhe has not a fnip of war, though no place can be confidered in a

Hate of bkjckade, unlefs it is fo Inverted, that approach cannot be

attemp«:ed without imminent danger.

That Ihe even declares p'accs in a ftate of blockade, which,

with all her forces united, fhe is incapable of blockading, namely*

whole coafts and empires.

5. That this monftrous abufe of the right of blockade has no

other cblecl than to obllru(ft the communication of nations with

each other, and to ralfe the trade and the indultry of £//^/<Z7^,

upon the ruin of the trade and induftry of the nations of the

continent.

6. That, Hnce fuch is the objefl of England^ whoever is con-

cerned in the commerce of Englijh merc!iand"ze on the continent,

th;;rcb>- favjurs her views, and becomes her accomplice,

\>Z 7. TLa
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tAY{roc'p which fliould continue to trade with His Majefly's dc?-

Tninion:i c

And

7. That this condufl on the part of England, which is only

worthy of the carh'cft ages of barbarifm, has redounded to the ad-

raiitagc of that Hate, and to the injury of all others.

8. That it is a natural right to oppofc an enemy with the fame

weapons he employs, and to combat him by the fame means which

he employs againft. others, efpecially when that enemy difclaims all

ideas of juftice, and all the liberal lentiments^ which have refulted

from the civilization of mankind.

We have refolved to direfl agninft England the fame fyftem

which fhe has eflablilhed by her maritime code. The regulation!

of the prefcnt decree fhall therefore be henceforth confidered as

forming a fundamental law of the empire, until England (hall

acknowledge that the right of war is the fame by land as by fca—

•

that it does not extend to private property, of any kind whatever,

or to the perfons of individuals unconncded with the profefilon of

arms, "and that the right of blockade is limited to fortified places,

adlually invefted by a fufficient force. We have therefore decreed*

and do hereby decree, as follow :

Article I. The Britl/Jj Iflcs are declared In a (late of blockade.

2. All trade and all correfpondeuce with the Britjjh Ifles arc

prohibited.

Confequently, all letters or packets that are addrefled to England,

or to EngU/hmen, or which are written in the EngliJJ) language,

fhall not henceforth be forwarded by poll, but fhall be felzed.

3. Every individual Engli/Jj fubje6l, of whatever rank or con-

filtlon, who fhall be found in any country occupied by onr troops,

or the troops of our allies, fhall be confidered as a prifoner of war,

4. Every magazine, every kind of merchandize, every fpecies

of property, be It what it may, which belongs- to an Englijh fub-

jctl, fhall be confidered as lawful prize.

5. Trade In Etiglt/h merchandize is prohibited ; and all mer-

chandize that belongs to England, or that is the produce of her

jnanufadtures of colonies, is declared lawful prize.

6. A moiety of the produce of the confifcatcd property, which,

by the foregoing artlclei, is declared lawful prize, fhall be appro-

priated to the merchants, to isdcmpify them for the lofs they have

fuHaine^
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And whereas by the fame orders, « all trading {n Engllfli P.eamLlc.

«' merchandize is prohibited, and every article of merchandize
** belonm'ncr

fuftained from the capture of their merchant veffcls by En^Ii/h

crufzers.

7. No (hip which comes dire^ from Englandy or the Engll/h co-

lonies, or which lliall have been there, alter the pubHcation of the

prcfent decree, Ihall be permitted to enter any of our harbours.

8. Every (hip trading by means of a falfe declaration, in con-

Iravention of the above mentioned regulations, fhall be detained,

and the (hip and lading fhall be confifcated, as if they were Englijh

property.

9. Our Tribunal des Prizes at Paris is invcfted with the power
of definitively deciding all queftions which may arife within our

empire, or In the countries occupied by the French armies, ia

refpecl to the cxeciition of our prel'tnt decree. Our Tribunal des

Prizes at Milan Is inveftcd with the power of definitively deciding

fuch qtie (lions as may arife within the limits of our Kingdom of

Italy.

10. The commanication of the prefent decree (hall be made by

•ur Mini Her of Foreign Relations to the Kings of Spatn^ Naples^

Holland^ and Etrur'ta, and to our other allies, whofe fubjedts arc,

as well as our own, the vi(J^ims of the injuftice and barbarlfm of the

Englijh maritime code.

11. Our minilicrs of foreign relations, of war, marine, finance^

and police, and our direftor general of the polls, are, in their

refpefllve departments, charged with the execution of our prefcnt

decree :

The following Decree of Increafed feverity, has appeared iincc Farther French

in tke public papers ; but the Editor has had no opportunity Decree,

of comparing It with an authenticated copy.

Paris, 26th December iSoy*

Napoleon, emperor of the French, king of Italy, and protector

©f the Rheni/h confederation :-*-ObfervIng the meafures adopted

by the Briti/h government, on the nth of Nc-'jemher lafl, by

which veffels belonging to neutral, friendly, or even powers the

allies of England, are made liable, not only to be fearched by Eng^

I'lfh cruizers, but to be compulforily detained In England^ ar^d to

Jiavc a tax laid on them of fo much per cenU on the cargo, to be

b 4 regulated
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** belonging to En^Jafid, or coming from licr colonies or of her
** manufadlurcs^ is declared lawful prize:"

And

regulated by the Bnt'ijh legiflature—obferving that by thefe adls

the Brltifh government denationalizes (hips of every nation in

Europe^ that it is not competent for any government to detracfl

from its own independence and rights, all the foverelgns of Europe

having In truft the fovereigntles and Independence of the flag ; that

if by an unpardonable weaknefs, and which, iu the eyes of pcflerlty,*

would be an Indelible ftain, fuch a tyranny was allowed to be efla-

bllfhed into principles, and confecrated by ufage, the Englifj would

avail themfelves of it to afffrt it as a right, as they have availed

themfclves of the tolerance of governments to cftabllili the infamous

principle, thg^t the flag of a nation docs not cover goods, and to

give to their right of blockade an arbitrary extenfion, and which

infringes on the foverelgnty of every fl:ate j we have decreed, and

do decree as follows

:

Art. I. Every (hip, to whatever nation it may belong, that fliall

have fubmltted to be fearched by an En^^Vifh fhlp, or to a voyage

to ErghuuJy or ihat (hall have p iid any, tax whatfoever to the Eng'-'

Ji/h government, is thereby, and for that alone, declared to be

denationalized, to have forfeited the proteftlon of its king, and

to have become Engl'ijh property.

3. Whether the (hips thus denatlonallaed by the arhtlrary msa-

fures of the Enplilh go'ventmenty enter into our ports, or thofe of

our allies, or whether ihey fall into the hands of our fliips of war^,

or of our privateers, tncy are declared to be good and lawTul

prizes,

3. The Br'iufb iflands are declared to be in a ftate of blockade,

both by land and f.a. Every fhip, of whatever nation, or what--

foever the nature of its cargo may be, that fails from the ports of

Engiandy or thofe of the Engl'Jh colonies, and of the countries

oqcupied by Engiyh troops, and proceeding to England^ or to the

Engliji:> colonies, or to countries occupied by Englj/l) troops, is

good and lawful priae, as contrary to the prefent decree, and may

be cap 'J red by our (hips of war, or our privateers, and adjudged.

to the captor.

4. Thefe meafures, which are rcforted to only in juft retaliation

of the barbarous fyftem adopted by England, whi^ti aflin.lla.es its

Icgiflatloa to that oiJIgkrs^ Ihall ceafc to have any cffe^ with re-

fp^ai
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And whereas the nations (a) in alliance with France, and under

.ler controul, were required to give, and have given, and do give,

efFeft to fucli orders ;

And

efl to all nations, who fhall have the firmnefs to compel the

ligli/h Government to refped their flag. They fliali continue to

J rigoroufly in force, as long as that government does not return

> the principle of the law of nations, which regulates the relation

i civilized Hates in a Itate of war. The provifions of the prefent

decree fhall be abrogated and null, in fa<ft, as foon as the Engli/h

Mde agciin by the principles of the law of nations, which are alfo

e principles of juftice and honour.

All our miniilcrs are charged with the execution of the prefent

decree, which fhall be inferted in the Bulletin of the laws.

(a) SPANISH DECREE. . .^

Aranjuez, 19th February 1807, fponding decree,

Ey the greatefl outrage againfl humanity and againfl policy, •^'i'^"'^^"- '°®7'

«$>/j/r/ was forced by Great Britain to take part in the prefent war.

This povirer has exercifed over the fea, and over the commerce of

the world, an ey.clufive dominion. Her numerous faftories, dif-

feminated through all couRtries, are like fponges, which imbibe

the riches of thofe countries, without leaving them more than the

appearances of mercantile liberty. From this maritime and com-

mercial defpotifm, EngIanadtn\C3 immenfe refources for carrying

on a war, whofe object is to deftroy the commerce which belongs

to each ftate from, its induflry and fituation. Experience has proved

that the morality oi the Briti/h cabinet has no iiefitation as to the

means, fa long as they lead to the accomplifhment of its defigns i

and whilfl this power can continue to enjoy the fruits of its immenfe

traffic, humanity will groan under the weight of a dcfokiting war.

To put an end to this, and to obtain a folid peace, the Emperor

of the Freiirh and King of Italy ifTued a decree on the 2ifl of

l^ovemberYf.^, in which, adopting the principle of reprifals, the

blockade of the Britijh Ifles is determined on ; and his AmbafTador,

his hxcellency Francis de Boiirharr.nisy Grand Dignitary of the
^

Iron Crown, of the Legion of Honour, he. See. having com.

municated this decree to the King our mafler ; and his Majcfty

being defiiois to co-operate by means fan<^ioned by the right of

reciprocitvj has been pleafed to authorife his moll Serene High-

nefs.
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An6 whereas His Majefly's order of the 7th of January kfl ht§

not anfwercd the dcfirtd purpofe, either of compelling the enemy

Aefs, the Prince Gcneraliflimo of the Marine, to iflue a circular of

the following tenor

:

As foon as England committed the horrible outrage of inter*

fepting the vefTels of the royal marine, InfMlIoufly violating the

good faith with which peace afTures individual property, and the

ri;Tlits of nations, his Majcfty conildered himfelf in a ftate of war

Ivlth that power, although his Royal Soul fufpendcd the promul-

gation of the Manifefto, until he faw the atrocity commited by its

feami^n, fanAioned by the government of London. From that time>

and without the neceffity of warning the Inhabitants of thefe King-

doms of the circuinfpedion with which they ought to condudl

tbemfelves towards thofe of a Country, which difrcgards the facred

laws of pvoperiy, and the rights of nations, his Majefty made

known to his fubjc6ls the ftate of war, In which he found himfelf

with that nation. All trade, all commerce. Is prohibited. In fuch '

a fituatlon ; and no fentiments ought to be entertained toward*
|

fuch an enemy, which are not diftated by honour ; avoiding all

intercourfe which might be confidered as the vile efforts of avarice,

operating on the fubjecls of a nation which degrades itfelf in them.

His Mdjelly Is well perfaaded that fuch fentiments of honour are

rooted in the hearts of his beloved fubjecls ; but he does not choofc

on that account to allow the fmalleft indulgence to violators of the

law, nor permit, that through their Ignorance they fhould be taken

by furprize ; authorizing me by tht:fe prefents to declare that all

JEngliJ/j property will be confifcated whenever it is found on board

a vefFcl, although a neutral. If the confignment belongs to Spanijh

individuals. So likewlfe will be confifcated all merchandize that

may be met with, although it may be in neutral vefTels, whenever

It is deftlned for England ox her Ifles. And, finally, his Majefty,

conforming himfelf to the ideas of his Ally, the Emperor of the

french, declared in his ftates the fame law which, from principles

of reciprocity and fultable refpecl, his Imperial Majefty promuU

gated under the date of the 21ft November 1806.

The execution of this determination of his Majefty belongs td

the chief of the provinces, of departments, and of vcffels (baxcls) ;

and communicating it to them in the name of his Majefty, I hope

they will leave no room for the royal difpleafure. God preferv^

you many years.

The Prince Generaliflimo of the MaJ^MJf.

23 tm
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10 recal thofe orders, or of inducing neutral nations to Interpol
with effea-, to obtain their revocation, but, on the contrar)-, the
fame have been recently enforced w.'th increafed rigour:

And whereas His Majcfty, under thefe circum fiances, finds

Himfelf compelled to take further me3u-!.:i for afTerting and vindi-
eating His juft rights, and for uipporting that maritime pov/cr,
which the exertions and valour oi' His people have, under the
hleffing of Providence, enabled him to eftiblifh and maintain ;

and the maintenance of wlvich is not more effential to the fafety

and profperity of His Majefty's dominions, than it is tb^the pro-
icdtion of iuch flates as liill retain iheir independence, and to the

general intercourfe and happinefs of mankind :

1. His Majefty is therciore pleafed, by and with the advice of All ports from

His privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that all the J^^'^.h^'^'^p'-^i^H

ports and places of France and her allies, or of any other country reftriacd.

at war with His Majefly, and all other ports or places in Europe*

Ijfjom which, although not at war with His Majefty, the Brui/h
^iflag is excluded, and all port? o; places in the colonies belonging
to His Majelty's enemies, (hall, from henceforth, be fubjed to
:he fame reftriclions in point of trade and navigation, with the

exceptions herein-after mentioned, as if the fame were adlually

blockaded by His Majeily'a naval forces^ in the mod lirid and

igorous manner

:

2. And it is hereby further ordered and declared, that all trade TiMde in produce

:n articles which are of the produce or manufadiure of the faid ^"'' ra^nufac-

:ountries or colonies, (hall be deemed and confide red to be un- places miiawful.

awful ; and that every vcfTel trading from or to the faid countries

)r colonies, together with all goods and merchandize on board,

md all articles of the produce or manufacture of the faid countries

)r coloniesj (hall be captured, and condemned as prize to the

laptors.

3. But although His Majefty would be fully juflified, by the Exceptions

nrcumftances and confiderations above recited, in eftablKhing fuch

I fyflem of reftridlions with refpefl to all the countries and colonies

f His enemies, without exception or qualification ; yet His Afa- •

;fty, being neverthelefs defirous not to fubjeCl neutrals to any

jreater inconvenience, than is abfolutcly inTeparable from the

;arrying Into tffeCl His Majefty *s juft determination to couritera<fl

he dfcfigns of His enemies, and to retort upon His enemies them-

elves the confcquences of their own violence and injuftice ; and

)€ing yet willing to hope that it may be polTible, conliftently with

hat objed, ftill to allow to neutrals the opportunity of furnilhing

ihrmidve*
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themfdves with colonial produce, for ihtir own confumption and

fupply ; aiid even to leave open, for the prefent, fuch tiade with

liis Majelty's enemies, as ftiall be carried on directly with thf

ports of His Majefty*s dominions, or of His allies, in the manner

herein-after mentioned

;

4. His Majefty is therefore pleafed further to order, and it ii

hereby ordered, that nolhitig herein contained Hiall extend to fub«»

jeft to capture or condemnation any veffcl, or the cargo of any!

vcfTel, belonging to any country not declared by this order, to b^

fubjcded to the reftridions incident to a ftutc of blockade, which

fhall have cleared out wiih fuch cargo from fome port or place of

the country to which die belongs, either in Europe or yhierica ; Of

from fome free port of His Majefty's colonies, under circumllancei

in which fuch trade from fuch free port ig permitted, direft to

lome port or place in the colonies of His Majefty's enemies, or

from thofe colonies direft to the country to which fuch veifcl bcr^

long?, or to fome free port in His Majcfty's colonies, in fuch

cafes, and with fuch articles, as it may be lawful to import iat

ftich free port
;

5. Nor to any vcfTcl, or the cargo of any veffel, belonging t^

any country not at war with His Majefty, which lliall have cleare^i

out from fome port or place in this kingdoin, or from Gibraltar ot

Mahay under fuch regulations as His Majefty may think fit tQ

prefcribe, or from any port belonging to His Majefty's allies, an4;

Ihall be proceeding diredl to the port fpecified in her clearance j •

6. Nor to any veffel, or the cargo of any veflel, belonging tqi

any counti7 not at war with His Majefty, which fhall be coming"

from any port or place in Europe which is declared by this orde^

to be fubjecl to the reflriclions incident to a flate of blockade,

"deflined to fome port or place in Europe belonging to His Majefty^

and whicb (hall be on her voyage direft thereto

:

7. But; thefe exceptions are not to be underftood as exempting

fiom capture or confifcation any veffel or goods^ which fhall b^

liable ther;;to, in refpect of having entered or departed from an

port, or place adiually blockaded, by His Majefly's fquadrons

fliips of war, or for being enemies* property, or for lany othe

caufe than the contravention of this prefent order.

8. And the commanders of His Majefly's fliips of war and

privateers, and other vefTels adling under His Alajefly's commif-

fion, fhall be, and are hereby, inflrudted to warn every veffel

which fhall have cemmenced her voyage prior to any notice of

this order, and fhail be deflined to any port of France^ or of her

allies.
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allies, or of any other country at war with His Mnjefty, or to any

port or place from which the Bnujh flag as aforefaid Is exckided,

'or to any colony belonging to His Majtily's enemies, and which

fhdll not have cleared out as is herein-before allowed, to difcon-

tinue her voyage, and proceed to fome port or place In this king-

dom, or to Gibraltar or Malta ;

9. And any vefTel which, after having been fo warned, or after Specific pes iods

a reafonable time fhall have been afforded for the arrival of in forma- 3'^'&'-e«l f'^r

tion ot this jiis Majelty's order at any port or place from which aotice.

(he failed, or which after having notice of this order, (hall be found

in the profecution of any voyage contrary to the reftrldions con-

tained In this order, Ihall be captured, and, together with her cargo,

condemned as lawful prize to the captors.

10. And whereas countries, not engaged in the war, have ac- Certificates of

quiefccd in the orders of France, prohibiting all trade in any orig'"'

articles the produce or manufadure of His Majefty's dominions
;

and the merchants of thofe countries have given countenance and

effeft to thofe prohibitlous, by accepting from perfons ftyling

themfelves commercial ag<ints of the enemy, refident at neutral

ports, certain documents, termed " Certificates of Origin," being

certificates obtained at the ports of fii'pment, declaring that the

articles of the cargo are not of the produce or manufa<flure of His

Majefty*s dominions, or co that effect : And whereas this expedient

has been dire(5ied by France^ and fubmltted to by fuch merchants,

as part of the new fyftem of warfare dlrefted againfl the trade of

this kingdom, and as the moil eifedlual Inftrument of accom- ,

plllhing the fame, and it is therefore effentially neceffary to re-

lift it

:

ir. His Majtfty is therefore pkafed, by and with the advice Ship and goods

of His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that if having cemfi-

_,' r X y ' niii 1 IT ^ 1 c ' catcs of Origin^

any vefTel, alter reafonable lime Ihall have been attorded tor rectiv-
,ffg,, nonce,

ing notice of this His Majelly's order, at the port or place from good priie.

which fuch veffel fhall have cleared out, fhall be found carrying any

fuch certificate or document as aforefaid, or any document refer-

ring to, or authenticating the fame, fach vefTel fliall be adjudged

lawful prize to the captor, together with the goods laden therein,'

belonging to the perfon or perfons by whom or on whofe behalf

any fuch document wss put on board. _

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commifnoncrs of Hia

Mauay'sTreafufy, His NL^jefty's Principal Secreiau'es of State,

7 . .

^^
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ihc Lords Coram IfTioncrs of tl«c Arlmlralty, and ihc Judges of tlic

High Courts of Admirahy and Courts of ^Ice Admiralty, arc to

take the ncccfTary meafures liercin,^ as to them fliall rcfpeftivcly

appertain.

W. FAWKENER.

•rdcrs.

NOTE to page 70.

Order in Cohncil, iiH September 1808.

ReflitiKlonof TT;rlIEREAS His Majefty w^s plcafcJ, by his Orders In

ppTtv"detah.cd*^'
Council, of the 6th or January r.nd 4th of May laft, to

iiiid< r former dire(?l certain meafures to be taken for the care and cuflody of

Pcrlv^uejc property belonging to p^rfons rcfiding in Portugal^ or

elfewherc, under the controul of France, which had been detained

by Britl/Ij cvi;:zjr8, and to fui)jt(fl fuch properly to the future

j^ifpofition cf the Prince Recent oi Portugal^ in confidcratlon of

the owners not being en titled in the pofleflion of it while they
remained indtr the controul of the ent-my :

i^nd whereas the delivcra: ct of Portugal from fuch controul has

fince been effc6^ed, and the inhsbitaiils of that country are again

become duly qualKied to receive the reftitution of their property ;

^His Majefty is therefore pleafed, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, to onler, and it is hereby ordered, That all

Portuguefe properly fliall be forthwilh redored to the refpf(aivc

owners thereof, or their lawful agents ; and ihc perfons appointed
by virtue of the Order in Council of the 6th of January laft, for

the care and managemeiU of the Puttuguefe property, are hereby
ordtvird tc rcfiore the fame accordingly ; fuch property neverthelef«

being Tubjed to the payment of the legal charges thereon, and of
the expences juftly incurred in refped thereto ; and all queftlons

refpedling the ownerfhip of fuch property, where any doubt fhall

be entertained by the perfons aforefald, with refpedt to the fame,

jind the charges and expences thereon, fhall be decided upon fum-
marily by the High Court of Admiralty, or the Court of Vice
Admiralty, in which fuch property may have been brought to

adjudication. And the Right Honourable the Lords Commif-
fioners of His Majefty*s Treafury, His Majtfty's Principal Secre-

taries of State, the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, and
the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of

the High Courts of Vice Admiralty, are to take the neceflary

paeafures herein as to them fliall refpeftively appertain.

(Signed), W, FAWKENER-.
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NOTE to page 12 a,

Order ik Counctl, inh NovmhriSoj

W^'J-^^^ ^'^ °f
""'P^ ^y - belligerent to a ,eutral I. P™U«:i„g *.con fidered by Franci to be illegal

:

falc of entiiti
And whereas a great part of the (hippu.g „f ^,,„„ ,„d ^^

«"P-

•^.es has been proteded from capture during the prefent hoftilities
fcy transfers, or pretended transfers to neutrals •

'

And u^ereas it is fully juftifiabk to adopt the fame rule, in thi.

His MajefJy is pleafed, by and with the advice of His Priv*
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, thai in future the fale

I'h'T
"^^"y -""<=' l-'-g-g to His Majefty-s enemies, (haUnot be deemed to be legal, nor in any manner to transfer the pro-perty nor to alter the charafter of fuch veffel. And all veffeU»ow belongmg. or which (hall hereafter belong to any enemy oiH.S Majefty. notwnhftanding any fale. or pretended fale to Ineutral, after a reafonable time (hall have elapfed for receiving

|^.format,o„ of this His Majefty's order, at the place where fuch
fale, or pretended fale. was effefled, (lull be captured and brought
•a, and Ihall be adjudged as lawful prize to the captor.

L'^n'^."^^!?'"
Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of Hi,

Majefty', Treafury His Majetty's principal Secretaries of Statethe Lords Comm,ffioners of the Admiralty, and the Judges of theW.gh Court of Admiralty and Courts of Vice Ad.riirally. are totake the neceffary meafures herein as to them (hall refeaivelv ao
pertaia, * ' fr

W. fAWKENER,

E.

In His Majeay's High Court of Delegatei,.

•-r«Mi= .
PAISLEY, J.CKWATS.

j,„,^^-puis was the cafe of an American brig with a genera] carg.
'*'*•

of prciHon., and having on board alfo three bales ofcouL

•». fczca >n the port <>iK,ngJl,n ip >„«« by the waiter and

fearciicr
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fearchcr of the port, and proceeded again ft in tlic Vice Admiralty

Court there for a breach of the revenue laws, by importing the

faid cottons, foap, and candles.

The brig and general cargo and the cottons were claimed as the

property of McfTrs. <^ro// and Tremain of New Tori, and the foap>

candles, and a few other trifling articles, as the private adventure

of the mafter and mate.

In the Vice Admiralty Court at Jamaica, the brig and the

whole of the cargo were condemned ; and on appeal to the High

Court of Admiralty, that judgment was affirmed.

On the ulterior appeal to the Court of Delegates, the cafe was

argued on the part of the Crown by His Majelly's Advocate and

the Attorney General, and on thatof the claimants hyViv.Stoddart

and Mr. Stephen.

The circumftances of the cafe were thefe:—On the lyth July

iSoo, a refolution of the Lieutenant Governor and Council of

Jamaica ifTued, allowing the importation of provifions in neutral

veffels " on the like terms, llipulations, charges, and conditions,

as are obferved with refpcil to Brit'ijh vtfTels in the like cafes ;'*

and this refolution continued in force until November li, 1804.

The veffel in quellion failed on the 9th of March 1804, from Ne'w

Tork, bound to Curacoa, and arriving off that ifland, was brought

to by His Majefty's frigate Blanche^ and warned of the then

exifting blockade ; upon which the mafter dired^ed his courfe to

Jamaica y where heiarrived on the 5th of ^/>r;7. On the 6th, he

was fworn before the naval officer to a memorial, requefting the

Governor *3 permilTion to enter the foap, candles, and cottons for

exportation ; but before the memorial was prefented, the ftiip and

goods were felzed. On the 9th, an information was filed againd

the (hip and cargo in the Vice Admiralty Court, pleading the

flatutesof 7 &: 8 IVill.'^. c.li^ 7 Geo. i. c.21. and 28 Geo. 3. r»6.;

and on the 19th, tlie mafter entered a clalm^ with an explanatoiy

atteftation, annexing thereto the memorial above-mentioned.

The Couvfd for the Crown contended, ift, that this was an

ii7>porLatioa wiihin the meaning of the ftatutes j and 2d!y, that

the penalty attached 10 the veflcl, and to all the goods on board.

On the frll point tbey argued, that it was a g<?ntrral principle that

coming into a port with ai tides on board not having an ulterior

deftination.
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Mlnallon, was an fmportation of fuch articles ; and that Jf fuch
importaifon be prohibited by law, notbing fbort of abfolute diiliffs
orcompulfion could operate as a juftificatlon

; that this was to be
trfed on the principles relative to deviation which had been laid
down over and over again in blockade cafes; and that in refpe^

^

to fevenue cafes, the fame principles had recently been applied in
^ the £!/eanor, Hall; that fo far from any diRrefs being fhewn, every

pretence fet up by the mafter was evidently fraudulent, as, indeed,
the wliole of his coudiicl had appeared to be throughout ; that he
probably meant to break the blockade o^ Curacoa, having received
information of its exigence from two Engltflj cruizers 'five dayg
before he fell in with the Blanche, that fubfequently to fuch in-
formation, on being afked by his crew, « Where he would go to in
cafe he could not enter Curacoa,'' he anfwered, '* To Jamaica •''

that he was, however, very well aware that the articles in queftion
could not legally be imported into Jamaica, becaufe he himfelf
mentioned them to Captain Mudgc of the Blanche as prohibited,
although in hi:, atteftation lo the claim he pretended to have been
informed for the firft time by his addreffee in Jamaica th.t they
were lo

; that he pre tended to have been advifed by Captain Mitdge
to go to Jamaica, whereas that gentleman (who had been exa
mined

j appeared to have left it to the mailer's own difcretion to io
thither or to the ifland of St. Thomas ; that he had alleged no reafon
for not going to that ifland ; that he might have gone\hither or to
the Spani/h main

; that his pretended want of water was" difproved
by the witnefTes, who fwore to his having three large calks of water
on board, containing 400 gallons ; and that on his arrival he had
not even reported his veffel as in diftrefs.

On the fecond point, the counfel cited the cafe oUhe Exderi^
fnent, Hathaway, as conclufive, together with the Hatutes pleaded
in the informations below.

For the Claimants it was fubmitted, on (he firft point, that no
offence either intentional or aftual was proved ; that with refpea
to intention, it could not pofTibly exift in the minds of the owners
who had difpatched their fhip and property to Curacoa, and ft
inuft be prefumed, had fufPeredfome difappointment and inconve-
nience in the velfePs not reaching her deftincd port ; that this their
primary objed having been defeated by the interpofition ofa Brit'Jh
force in fupport of a belligerent right, ft would be hard to hold
them ftiiaiy bound by the fubfequent ads of the mafter, who ff
left to his own conduct as their agent, would have terminated hia
vo^- '•

' [ c ] voyage
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voyngc at CurAcoa ; that even if the mallei 'i^ condu6l were to bind

\m ownci», it was fully juftificd bv \\\v ntccfllty of the cnfe ; that

uiidcr the ciicum fiances of bcln^y warned ofl from his original port

of dcflination by a Bv'itj/b frigate, it was riot requifjlc to fet up a

cafe of the very laR extremity of dillrefs to juflify his going into

Ja.naica'f it was fijllkitnt if he had made a fair cliolcc among

diniciilties
J that fomc dillicnlty could not be denied to have ex-

ited
i
he had a cargo ot perifliable articles, no ifland that he could

reach hut St, Thar,as*s and Jamaica ; his vefTcl, a dull failcr, would

hate encountered much danger ana difficulty in beating up to reach

the former ; his provifions aud water (laid in only for a voyage to

Curacoa) irwnt neccfiarily he rimnin^ fhoit though not abfolutely

expcoded, and might have faikd before he could reach St.Thomfis's,

tkough fjfficicnt for the voyage to Jamaica. Tliat as to the
j|{

b^otkadc, the mailer was not bound to take the vague information

of vcfl'cls which he mi^ht c;irua]ly meet, and which, if they had

intended to givs him that f^ir legal warning (o which he was en-

titlCii, would have indorfed it as ufual on his papers. That a vague

cxprcfTion ufed in converfatinn with his crew, in refpe6l to an |

event merely contingent, was too flight to bear any inference

whatever, efpecially as no other part of the difcourfc was in evi-

dence ; that the prohibited goods were openly fet forth in his ma-

nifefl, and his pointing them o]iit to Captain Mudge wzs a proof of

fairncff ; that Captain Muclge admitted he had '* recommended

Jamaka '' as well as St. Thomases to the mafter, and h?\d even given

him a letter to take t6 (hat illand, fvidently intimating his im*

prclTion to be in favour of the choice which the American had

made, and which mull have been on a fuppofition, that under th^

circ'imll^.nces, the prohibited articles would be treated with indid- ',

gence. That thr nianifell was open to tlie infpedlion of the board,

ing oflBccr at Port Royal , that the mafter took it afliore to the
,

gG-:cral correfpondent of the owner at Kingf^on, as was natural, to

confult hinn on the fubjcct ; that the memorial advifed by him

openly ftated rhe nature of the articles in rjueftion, and muft have

been feen by the Naval Officer ; that the delay in prefenting it to

the Governor was. accounted for by the ofiicial forms it wa? obliged •

to go through; that though the fliip had been two or three days

in port before it wns fci/ed, no attempt had been, made to land

any par* of thefe articles, but, on the contrary, the previous Hepa

taken by ihemiAer clearly negatived.his having any fuch intention,

and, indeed, v;ouM have rendered it impoffible for him to effect

it without difcovcry- ; aijd it was fubmitted, that when the circum-.

flanges
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.dances clearlj- negatived the Intention of landing, the prefumptioaof Ia«. annng from the mere bringing within the port fails.

^
Toftew that the law „akes a plain d,ttinaion between bringing

w.thn, a port, and importing into the body of a cguntry, th!
language of feveral ftatates was referred to, particularly of 4 Geo ,
..15./.36. and45G...3...57,y:j3. A paffage alfo wis ci(ed
rrom Reeves on Shipping, p. 25" 6.

On the fecond point I't vvas urged, that if any penalty attached
to this tranfaa.on, ,t could not extend at fartheft beyond the con-
fifcat,on of the ft.ip and the prohibited articles. It was Ibted, that
the learned Judge of the High Court of Admiralty had himfelf
fome doubt on this point; that the very language of theftatutes
pleaded and rehed on by the feizor was in fair conftrudion to be
taken in the fenfe thus limited ; and that, in the prefent cafe, the
ftatute law muft be taken^ in conjunclion with the refolution or
proclamalion of the Governor in Council, which mufl now be
confidered a& hav-ng all the force of law. The origin and efFecl
of thefe proclamations was thus traced. Shortly afrer the Jme.
rican war, an intercourfe took place between the United States of
Jmerica and His Majelly's colonies in the WeJ} Indies, under
lanaion of certain Ordu-s in Council, which were authorized by
ilat. 2^Geo.s> c.^g. It became expedient, however, in times
of emergency and diftrefs, for the governors of the refpedive
polonies to authorize a more extended importation of provifions
than the King's Orders in Council allowed ; and this expediency
was formally recognized by law in the 27 Geo. 3. c. 7. fince made
permanent. The pow? r of (he Governors was, however, dill re-
ftricled to importations in Brii!/h (hips; but they often found
themfelves obliged (from the danger of famine) to overftep this
rcfuiaion, and to admit American VefTels to import on the fame
terms as Brifi/h. This pradice was fird adopted by Governors it
their peril; but by ^^Geo. 3. c.ss- an indemnity was granted to
them for all fuch proclamations, and frequent bills to a fimilar
effed were afterwards paffed until the 46 Gd?o. 3. r. i.ii. which
declares, that all ads done by virtue of the King's p^rmiffion to

the Governors to this effed, fhall be valid and legal, noUvilhaand'
ing any former law or ftatute to the contrary.

But it appeared in the prefent cafe, that the refolution of the
Governor in Council had been in virtue of the King's permiflion,

and had placed American vefiTels importing provifions on the ii.me

footing as Briti/h veiTelj ; and by the a8 Geo.^,c. 6. Rrlt-JJj vcfTcls

importing provifjons and prohibited artieiei would incur a forfeiiure

only
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only of the ycffels ami pn)liiblted articles ; the penalty, therefore, iir

the prcfcnt caff, could not extend to the provifions, they being

pi{)le<Std hy the proclamation, which muft now be confidcrcd not

only as legal in illclf, but as giving leg.'dity to all uds done under

its allowance and authority.

The Court was of ojjinlon, tliSt there was no doubt as to the

fa6l of importation ; that by the pioclamalion of the Gover »or ia*^

Council, coufirmcd by 46 Gt'o. 3. f. 3. yi/Mmf«/j velFcls importing

provifions were placed on the fame footing at* Brltifh vefTcls ; and

that therefore the only queltiou was as to the exieni of the penalty

under the 28 Gro. 3. c. 6. confidcring tiiis as a Britjjh vcfll-l ; that

by the words in the firll: feflion of that ftatute, ** no goods or

'* commodities whatever fiiall be imported or brought from any
** of the terrilones belonging to the faid United States of America

** into any of His Majelty's IVtJl India ifland:, ^c, under the pain

** of the forfe-'tuie thereof, and alj'o of the Jhlp or 'vejfcl in which
'* the fame (liall be fo imported or brought, together with all hcT
** guns, furniture, ammunition, taclile, and appiirel, except tohttccOy

" pUchy tar, &c. &c." the forfeiture, in the cafe of a Briti/h

(hip, would extend only to the ihip and the non-excepted articles

;

and that as this veifcl was pl?.ced on th^ fame footing by the pro-

clamation, it mufl.be fubjeif^ed to the fame penalty. The Court

therefore affirmed the condemnation of the fliip and prohibited

articles, reverfcd the condemnation of the cargo, and reftored the

fame.
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Santa Anna, Larrinago,

F.

NOTE to page i8i.

Order in Council, 4th July 1808.

IS Majefty having taken into Hi3 confideration the glorious Ceflation of hof

exertions of the Spamfh nation for the dehverance of their ^^^'^'^^ ^^'^

r 1 1 r r -r^ , ,
Spain,

country rrom the tyranny and ulurpation 01 rrance^ and the

affurances which His Majelly has received from feveral of the

provinces of Spain of their friendly difpolition towards this king-

dom ; His Majefty is pleafed, by and with the Advice of Hii

Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered :—
Firft.—That all hoftihties againll Spain on the part of His Ma-

jefty fliall immediately ceafe.

Secondly.—That the blockade of all the ports of Spain, except

fuch as may be ftiil in the polTeftioii, or under controul oi France

»

fliall be forthwith raifed.

Tiiirdly.-—That all ftiips and velTels belonging to Spain, ftiall

have free admifiion into the ports of His Majefty 's dominions, as

before the prefent hoftiiitics.

Fourthly.—That all {hips and veflels belonging to Spain, which

fhall be met at fea by His Majefty's fliips and cruizers, ftiall be

treated in the fame manner as the ftiips of ftates in amity with His

Majefty, and ftiall be fuffered to carry on any trade, now con-

fidered by His Majefty to be lawfully carried on by neutral ftiips.

Fifthly.—That all vefiels and goods belonging to perfons

refiding in the Spani/h colonies, which ftiall be detained by any of

His Majefty's cruizers after the date hereof, ftiall be brought into

port, and fhall be carefully prefervcd in fafe cuftody to await His

Majefty's further pleafure, until it ftiall be known whether the

faid colonies, or any of them, in which the owners of fuch ftiips

and goods refide, ftiall have made common caufe with Spain agaiult

the power of France,

VOL.1. [d] And
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And the Rigbt Honourable the Lords ComrnlfTioncrs of Hi5

Majel\y's Troalury, His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

the Lords Commillioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of the High

Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the Courts of Vice Ad-*

miralty, are to take fuch Meafures herein as to them may rcfpec-

tively appertain.

STEPH. COTTRELL.

jBlockadii,

Copenhagen.,

afid the pons of

Zealand.
'

Byfield, Forjler,

t
NOTE to page i88.

0<i"DER IN Council, 4th May 1808.

rr^HE Right Honourable George Canning, His Majefty's Prln--

^ cipal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has- this day

notified to the minifters of friendly and neutral powers refident at

this Court, that His Majcfty has judged it expedient to eilabliHi

the moft vigorous blockade of the port of Copenhagen, and of all

the other ports in the idand of Zealand', and that thre fame will be

maintained and enforced in the ftriaeft manner, according to tha

ufages of war acknowledged and allowed in fimilar cafes.

Luna, Soutbworib*

H.

NOTE to page 190.

Order in Council, 26th -^/ri/ 1809.

Modification of "^^T^HEREAS His MajeRy by His Order in Council of th^

blockade of
- - . -. ^ ^ rr- i

Jith Nov. 1807.

blockade of
^^ VV

I ith November 1807, was pleafed, for the reafons affigned

therein, to order, that " all the ports and places of Fratice and

her allies, or of any other country at war wrth His Majefty, and

all other ports or places in Europe from' which, although not at

war with His Majefty, the Brki^j flag is excluded, and all ports

or places in the colonies belonging to His Majefty's enemies,

Ihould from thenceforth be fubjeft to the fame reflriclions, in point

of trade and navigation, as if the fame were adually blockaded in

the moll flria and rigorous manner ;" and alfo to prohibit " all

trade in articles which are the produce or manufadure of the faid

countriss
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.countries or colonies ;" And whereas His Majefty having been
neverthelefs defi.ioiis not to fubjea thofe countries which were in

alliance or in amity with His Majeily, to any greater incon-

venience than was abfolutcly infeparable from carrying into e&cl
His Majcily's juit determination to counteract the deligns of His
enemies, did make certain exceptions and modifications expreffed

in the faid Order of the i ith Noroemher, and in certain fubfequent

Orders of the 25th of Novsmher, declaratory of the aforefaid

Order of the nth of Novemher, and of the i8th of Decemhtr

1807, ^"^ the 30th of March 1808 :

And whereas in confequence of divers events which have taken

place fmce ^he date of the firft mentioned Order, affefting the

relation between Great Britain and the territories of other powers,

it is expedient that fundry parts and provifions of the faid Orders

iliould be altered or revoked :

—

His Majefty is therefore pleafed, by and with the advice of

His Privy Council, to revoke and annul the faid feveral Orders,

except as herein-after expreffed ; and fo much of the faid feveral

Orders, except as aforefaid, is hereby revoked accordingly.

And His Majeily is pleafed, by and with the advice of His

Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, That all the

ports and places as far north as the river Ems incluiively, un^.er

the government ilyling itfelf the Kingdom of Holland, and all

ports and places under the government of France, together with

the colonies, plantations, and fettlements in the poffefuon of thofe

governments refpeftively ; and all ports and places in the northern

parts of Italy, to be reckoned from' the ports of OrbiteUo and Pefaro

inclufively, Ihali continue and be fubjetft to the fam.e reftriftions

in point of trade and navigation, without any exception, as if the

fame were aftually blockaded by His Majefty's naval forces in the

moil ilrift and rigorous manner ; and that every veffel trading

from and to the faid countries or colonies, plantations or fettle-

ments, together with all goods and merchandize on board, fliall

be condemned as prize to the captors.

And His Majeily is further pleafed to order, and it is hereby

ordered, That this Otder (liall have eiTcdl from the day of tlie

date thereof, v/ith refpecl to &ny fnip together with its carg3

ayhich may be captured fubfequent to fucli day, on any voyage

which is and fliall be rendered legal by this Orde^, although fuch

voyage at the time of the commencement of the fame was unlawful,

r.nd prohibited under the faid former Orders ; and fuch fhips upon

|jeing brovight in fliall be rcleafed accordingly j and with refpe6fe

|-d?;i . to
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to all fliips, together with their carj:j<)c«, which may be capturcc'*

in any voyage which was permitted under the exceptions of the

Orders above mentioned, but wl\ich is not permitted according to

the provilions of this Order, His Majelly is plcafed to order, and

it is hereby ordered, that fuch fhips and their cargoes (hall not be

liable to condemnation, unlefs they fhall have received adtual notice

of the prefent Order before fuch capture ; or, in default of fuch

notice, until after the expiration of the like intervals from the dale

of this Order, as were allowed for conilructive notice in the

Orders of the 25th of November 1807 and the i8th of May l8o8»

at the feveral places and latitudes therein fpecilied.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commifiioners of His

Maje{ly\s Treafury, His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

the Lords Commifiioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, and Judges of the Courts of Vice-Ad-

miralty, are to give the neceflary directions herein as to them may
refpedlively appertain,

STEPH. COTTRELIv

Elizabeth, NowelL

K.

NOTE to page 199.

Order i>f Council, i']\h May 1809,

T.xpknatory TTTTHEREAS by an Order in Council, bearing date the 26th

""Id^hTrUiZo
JpriiiSoLj, HisMajefty was pleafcd to dired, that the

Eaitern and blockade impofed by that Order fhould extend to all ports and

fT^ '^'"* places as far north as the river £ms inclufively ; His Majeily, more

diftinclly to afcertain the places to be taken as included within the

limits of the faid blockade, is pleafed, by and with the advice of

His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered. That the

faid blockade fliall be conftrued to extend fo as to comprehend the

Eaftern as well as the Weftern Ems ; and to prevent all vefTels

from failing into or out of that river by any channel to the weft-

ward of the Ifland of Juyjl : And the Right Honourable the

Lords Commifiioners of His Majefty's Treafury, His Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commifiioners of the

Admiralty, the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and the

Judges of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to give the neceflary

^jref^ions herein as to them may refpeclively appertain.

STEPH, COTTRELL*
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Rapid, Fleming.

NOTE to page 228.

Tranjlated from the Dutch Language on behalf of the Captors.

Sir and moft eftcemed Friend, New York, 1 8th Sept. 1 806.

T^HE Letter and accompanying Inclofures, which I this day Letter, dated

-- difpatch to His Excellency the Minifter of Colonies. W ^'"^'^
^''i''

3^^^

-r • -n T sx \ -J X n
5e;^M8c6, from

loniiingeny will, i expect, be communicated to you. I truft my A. G. Fan Fo-

condua will be approved by His Excellency, and that his Excel- ^'"'?'
I'^'l!^??

'^

1 -111 1 r J 1 • 1- r ir 11
toMr.A.D Ozi/^

lency will be pleated to explain himielt, as well with regard thereto> Amjlcrdam,

as refpe£ling the contents of my letter to Marfhal Daandels. The
fafeft channel of correfpondence is by v/ay of England, or Paris

through the medium of the Dutch minifter, whom the American

niinifter will not refufe inclofing a letter for me in his difpatch.

The new Engll/Jj minifter was received at Wajh'wgton by the

fecretary of ftate, and recognized as fuch ; but the latter left

Wafhtngton fliortly afterwards, which at leaft announces that they

are in no hafte to open the negotiations there.

We have this day received intelligence of the capture of Flujhtng

by the Engl'ifh. I repeat my requeft, that my letters may be in-

clofed under cover to the houfe of Jacob le Roy and Son, of Netu

Tork, except thofe which may be difpatched by way of France

through the channel of the minifter.

My fon-in-law, De Marollesy was appointed heutenant-colonel

and commandant of Batavia in the month of February ^ but has

been permitted to refide at Ryfiuick.

My coufin, Van Betfeeken, was well on the 25th March. Be

afl^ured of the permanent efteem of

Your moft obedient humble fervant and friend,

(Signed) R. G. VAN POLANEN.
(Superfcribed)

Mr. A. D'0%yy Amjlerdam.

Envelope, fuperfcribed '* To His Excellency the Minifter of

Marine and Colonies, refiding at Amflerdamy^ inclofing the fol-

lowing Difpatch.

Sir, Letter, dated

I HAVE the honour to forward to your Excellency the in- NcwYorky\%\h

clofed duplicate of my difpatch to His Excellency Marfhal Daan- r, g. Fan Fo'

dels of the 20th ultimo, to the contents of which I take the liberty 'a"^«» inclofed

...... ^ . ^ ,j- in the above

of refpedtfully referring mylelr. , envelope.

The
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Thf political relations of the United States of Awmca are now

arrived at that pitch, that it ib become more problematical than

ever whether it will be pofTible on this fide to prefervc peace witlj

France and En^^lunit, fo far as the events on the continent of Eii'

rope have an influence on the fyftem of France and Ev^land with

regard to America* It is expedted that the decifive adion of the

French emperor with the archduke Charles, whereof diflcTent ifTue

was expeded after thofe of the 2iil and 22d May, will infp'ie the

Fngl't/b cabinet with more moderation towards ylmerica, ad it is

therefore not confidcred impofiible that the exifting neg' ciations

with England may be attended with a favourable ifTue. I'hc con-

fequences theieof with regard to France can, it is apvtehcnded,

cafdy be anticipated, as well from former declarations :i>. from two

letters publilhed and diilributed at Paris in the monl? of IVIay, by

leave of the government, and tranflated and publiflied here in the

beginning of lall month. Thefe letters, which bear date at Paris

on the loth and 20th of Alny 1S09, arc figned D. C. and addrefTed

to Mr. Le Comte, contain many elaborate remarks on the former

^aifure of the embargo with regard to England, and a pofitive

declaration that France neither can nor will faffcr the Americans to

trade with the continent of Europe in colonial produce, as the

Engl'ijh commerce would thereby be indireftly benefited.

Thefe publications, it is true, were fuppreffed in Paris by the

police, after receipt of intelhgence of the non-confirmation of the

provifional arrangement between England and America, but it is

not the lefs regarded here as a proof of what may be expeded on

^he part of France, fliould America fucceed in adjuiling her dif-

ferences with England.

It cannot, I prefume, be Indifferent either to your Excellency

or the IndAa Government to be info;:med what is to be hoped with

regard to the American trade to Java ; neither can I forbear im-

prelling upon your Excellency my firm convi6lion that the ex-
jj

portation of fpecie from hence to Batavia cannot be efFe6ted on

the former footing, imlefs a (:onfiderable (^edu6lion take placii in

the price of coffee.

In a private letter received by me from the Diredor General

Van TJfeldyke, under the date of the i8th March 1809, he obferves

that the contingents furnifhed firfl by the officers and people of

property, and afterwards by the Chinefe and Moors, h?.d enabled

the Batavian government to retrieve itfelf for the prefent year ;

but that the profpe6ts for the future were mofl deplorable, fhoul4

tUe jfnicr'iccin navigation Qot be revived again.
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Should your E:r.cellency attach equal importance to this mea-
fure, fpeedier hores might be entertained in cafe your Excellency-

thought fit to authorize me to lower the price of coffee at Batavla,
and whatever rcluaance I may feel m exprefiing myfelf more
ftrongiy with r.^gard thereto, I mud beg leave to ftate it to your
Excellency as my opinion, that unlefs the price of coffee be low-
ered to 14 dollars />(?r picol, even under more favourable circum-
fiances than the prefent, there will be no hopes of the refumption
of the former trade from this place to Batavia.^-l have the
honour to fubfcribe myfelf, with the moft profound refped and
confideratiorr,

Your Excellency's obedient fervant,

(Signed) R. G. VAN POLANEN.
New Tork, l^th. Sett. 1809.

Ja'ua coffee is ftill offering ^t 24 or 25 cents, with the draw-
back and as long credits' which brings the price up to 19 or 20
cents per pound, payable at 3, 4, and 6 months, but no purchafers

are to be met with.

The brig Goldfearcher will not fail from hence until the 26th of
next month, and if not too long detained at Sourahoya, I may ex-

ped an anfwer from Marfhal Daandeh in about 6 months.

COPY,

»To His Excellency Marfhal Daandeh^ Governor General of Copv of a Lef?*-
Dutch India. irom R.G.Vfin

gj^
Polanen to Mar-

_^ ^ ^
(hal Daandflsj

WHEN in the year 1807, by the capture and burning of the governor general

major part of the privat;^ fliips belonging to the inhabitants of f^,^!'^^r ^'^'i
Java, and tbe weak liato to wnich the lew remammg fhips of war 20th Ang.iSogi
were reduced, as well by the mortality as infubordination of their ^^° inclofed in

crews, his Excellency the then governor forefaw a confiderable

augmentation of the general dimculties and rifles with wliich the

eailern factories have hitherto been fupplied with money and ilores

by the Batainan government. The obftacles that prefented them- ^

felves for the enfuing year feemed rather to have multiplied than

diminifhed, and under thefe circumflances the governor faw no

other means of averting the danger to which the faftories would

be expofed, fhould they be deprived of all fupplies from Java,

than laying open the trade to thofe factories fo far as the annual

wants could be thereby provided for.

This
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TJiis mcafurc, fo repugnant to tlie oUl and then oxlfling fyflcm

of cxcliUion of all toroign commercial iutcrcourfe vvilli our caflcrn

colonics, could bejuflified only by aconvi(^ion of the moft: urgent

and unatoidahlo ncccflity, which nothing but a concurrence of cir-

cumllances could bring about, and this ncccfQty was judged

a^ftually to cxifl.

Tlic mode of accompli filing this objeft was next taken into

confideration by the governor general, and as it was by no means

his determination wholly to lay open the trade to the Moluccas^

but only fo far as it had become neceffary to the annual fupply of

thofe fadtorit's with fpecie and Ilores, which could only be efre<ited

by contra6l in America,

Tliis commifiion was conferred upon me by the governor and

direftor general, without any» communication with the High

government, for the reafcms detailed in their difpatch of the 15th

oi November 1807, to his Excellency the roinifter of colonies. It

was deemed expedient, at my requell, to limit me in the execution

of this coramiflion, as well with refpe6l to tlie quantity of fpices

I might difpofc of, as the prices to be ftipulated for the fame. At
the confultations w^hich took place on this fubjeft with the

fabaandhaar Van Braam^ a perfon perfectly converfant with mer-

cantile affairs, and myfelf, we obferved that the large quantity of

fpices calculated as neceffary to be appropriated in the liquidation

of the ftores for the eailern fadories, could not be difpofed of in

America, or at Icafl: but at low prices ; that they mull therefore

cither be exported to Europe or tranfported directly from Amboyna

to China ; and we, regarding the latter as mofl advantageous for the

American merchants, it was, in a calculation of Mr. Fan Braam^y

founded oh the price of fpices in China during the four lafl pre-

ceding years, hypothetically put, that to enable an American

merchant to gain as much on an expedition to Amboyna as on a

coffee freight from Java to America, fpices ought to be fold to ,

him at the following prices, viz.

Cloves at dollars />^r picol.

Nutmegs a iSo

and

Mace « 335.

It was rightly conceived that it was not to be expelled an

American would embark in an unufual fpeculation for a large

quantity of fpices, without a profped of deriving a profit at leafl

equal
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equal to that arifing from a cargo of coffee, an article until then

tttftiS:
=""' """'" -''' "" '^ -^^^^' '^^ ^ 'a^^e ."-

In the private inftruaions given to me, I was limited to the™efne p„ce at wh.ch fp.ces had been fold in Chi,,, during the laft

lo thl d '
'^ '"*""

f "• -""'^"'^ P™«'' «o ^ -'culatedfor the c.rcu..ous mode o. fetchi... the fpices from A%„« and^W<z. and for every fpeces of riik, which m^ft altogether be left
•or account of the owners of the ftips

for the nfk and hazard accompanying an expedition dire4 to Am^
ioyna and from thence to China, could not be forefeen, muchlefs
calculated at 5^/«^,>, ,, it depended in the firll place upon the
rifl. to which the J^nencan trade in general was expofed at theperiod of my arrival in America ; and feccndly, upon thofe parti,
cularly connefted with a voyage to Amboyna and China
On my arrival in America, in tlie month of March 1808, I found

that the general embargo laid on all American (hipping had put an
entire ftop to all maritime commerce, but in my converfation with
the Ea/ilndta merchants I difcovered, that, had not this obftacle
then exifted It would have been poffible for me to obtain the
prices ftated in Mr. Fan Braam>. calculation, after dedudion of a
moderate profit, and incumbered with the infurance.

In the firft efFervefcence confequential upon the raifure of the
embargo, with reference to England, in the month oi March of the
prefentyear, and theexpeftation then entertained of the approach-
ing adjuftment of the difFerences fubfifling between the two nations
I have every reafon to believe, that had I then thought myfelf
Efficiently authorized for that purpofe, I could have executed
my commiffion on a much more advantageous footing than the
prefent one

; but as it expired on the ift of January of the prefent
year, and Mr. Secretary Meyer had arrived here fome time before,
charged with a fpecial commifiion from your Excellency, without
any further orders reaching me on the part of your Excellency, I
was bound to conclude, either that your Excellency judged the
execution of my commiffion no longer neceffary, or that it had
been committed to Mr. Meyer,

I deemed it incumbent upon me, however, on my arrival in
America, to acquaint his Excellency, the minifter of colonies, with
the objea of my vilit to this country, but found no opportunity
of fo doing ubtil the beginning of July following, when I tranf-

^<^^''- [e] mitted
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milled Ina Excellency certain docuirienls belonging thereto. A
Mr. Schuutmnnn, juft returned from the Wtjl ludlcs, and who, a«

he aOirmcd, had been rcpralcdiy charged wilh ihe conveyance of

official difpntches, offered n\e his Tcrvices for that purpofe, and,

notwithftur.ding he was captured on his voyage to Fravccy carried

into England, and ihcre detained for four months, he fucceedcd ia

preferving the packet Itonfided to him, and on the \a\\oi March

of the prefent year delivered it into the hands of his Excellency

the miniftcr.

In purfuancc of v.-hich, on the 13th oUuly, I received from

his Excellency the niiniRcr of marine and colonies an order, under

date of the 9th Jpril of the prefent year, whereby I am authorized,

flmuld a raifure of the embargo remove the obftacles which im-

peded me in the execution of my former commiflion, in that cafe

to proceed therewith anew.

To which is fuperaddcd the following extenfion of my former

commifilon. It is his MajeRy's pleafure, that the feveral articles

wanted by Marflial Daandth (hould be difpatched immediately

through you. I will not embarrafs you with any reftriaions as

to the mode of its accomplifliment, but {liall confine myfelf to

obferving that the payments muft be made at Batavia, with this

further authority, ri^.—Notwlthftand^ng any appointment to the

iituation or Counfellor in ordinary of Dutch India, to remain in

Jmerka until farther orders, for the purpofe of protefting the

interelV of the colonies, and attending to and cultivating the rela-

tions between them and this country.

On receipt of th:':* commiffion, I loft not a moment in trying

whether it were polTible to execute the firft branch thereof, but

prior to obuining an anfwer to certain letters, addreffed by me

to lomc merchants on the fubjeft, intelligence was received here,

on the 2 1 ft following, of a declaration having been made by

the £ng!fi government, that her minifter in Jmericay in his

provifio^ial engagement, entered into with the Jmerican go-

vernment in the month of April in the prefent year, had exceeded

his inftrudions ; and that Holland, the ifland of Walcheren, the fea

coaft to the fouth of the Wcfer, as well as France, X-h^ coaft of

Italy in the power of the French, the French and Dutch colonies,

were a^'ain declared in a ftate of blockade.

Hereupon followed a proclamation of the Prefident of the

Un ted States, on the 9th inftant, renewing the fufpenfion of the

American trade to England and her colonies, whereby the difputes

between
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between the two governments are net only again revived, but the
following, amohgll other conceffions, new openlv demanded from
the United States of u^;nerka, on the part of England, W^.—The
rehnquirnment of all trade to the colonies of the enemies of
•England.

With France affairs are on no better footing; all American pro.
perty continues fequelbered m France ; American merchantmen arj
every where captured and carried into port by French privateerg
m Italy and the States of the church ; alfo American Ihnps and car-
goes are laid under feoueftration, a meafure adopted Hkewife in
Hoiland, with regard to all colonial produce, which is put under
the king's lock, for the purpofe of detention until after a general
peace. In Tonnlngen alone American fnips and cargoes are as vet
left free, though the Danes and EngJlJh have captured American
vefTels deftined for Snveden.

^

The horizon, therefore, cannot be more gloom.y for the y^wf.
776-^« maritime commerce. Their navigation to Soiiih America, and
certain Spanljlo and Portuguefe ports of Europe, Hill continues unin-
terrupted, but the only port left them in the IVef. Indies is that
of Saint Bartholomenv, belonging to Sitfsden. Negociations were.
It IS true, commenced in the beginning of laft month, between the
American minifter ^t Paris and Mr. de Hauterl-vs, but this is regarded
as a mere political manreuvre to embarrafs the negociationc with
England', and it is expefted that on the part of France, in this
Jiegociation, there will again be made the ix)riier or Similar propo-
rtions which have been already deemed inadmilTible, as i'ncom-
patible with a ftrid neutrality. People begin to be now pretty
generally impreiTed with a conviftion that it will no longer bepof-
fibie for this country to adjuft her differences with or.e of the
belligerent powers, without incurring the hoftility of the other

;

that neutral rights cannot otherwife be protefted than bv force of
arms

; and that the time they had for preparing themfelves for
that purpofe has been paiTei in inadivity.

The only means of extrication from this equally difficult and
humjhating fituation, v/ould be that of chufing between France
and England, but the diffentions exifting here will not allow
of it.

< The fiaftion at prefent in power is too well convinced thnt a

war with England would foon hitroduce into the government the

now proflrate party, and it is to this perfonal conhderation that

the honour and intcreils of the nation are facriliced. A war with

[ ^ 2 ] Franeg,
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France would deprive the prevailing faaion of many of their ad-

. hcrents, and give rife to conncaions with England; which, in the

uncertain ifTuc of war, it is wiihed to avoid. National humihations,

experienced for fo many years, are confidered as nothing, but the

^ain queftion with government, and its fiipportcrs is—how (hall we

koep our peaces? The oppofition ngainft the general embargo,

iwhich was beginning to threaten the exiilcnce of government, hai

taught it that the body of the nation will not long fubmit to loffei

and facrifices, and that although parlir.mcntary declaimcrs may

blufter about fighting all the world, and hazarding their lives and

fortunes for the honour and rights of their country, yet, if it

really come to that pafs, the difafiers of the country would foon

be thrown on the governors, and the lofs of the prefent profptrou*

ftate afcribed to their ignorance, bad faith, or corruption. Hence

the paffive condua of the late prefident Jefrfin, which will

doubtlefs be imitated by the prefent prefident as long as poffible,

though a doubt arifes now more forcibly than before, whether it

be longer praaicablc ; and .as it depends upon a change m the

difpofitions and plans of the two belligerent powers, this alfo

whoUy depends upon great events, which can neither be forefeen

nor calculated here. In the interim, time has been again gained

by creating a hope on the part of the nation of a fuccefsful iffue,

as well of the negociations with France, as of thofe to be opened

with a minifter extraordinary expeaed here from England.

The merchants have got rid of the major part of their goods,

and received others in return, and the once overflowing grananes

of the country people are now nearly emptied ; in confequence

©f which the nation will be fomewhat more reconciled to the

government for a confiderable time to come.

I thought it ncceffary to enter into this concife Statement of

the political fituation of this nation, in order to fhew your Excel-

lency what fmall hopes may be entertained of the government of

the United States being inclined, and indeed ever deemed capable

€f caufing its neutrality to be properly refpefted. Thcpafllv?

and fervile fyftem of government, however dignified by its par-

tifans with the epithets of pacific and juft, has too long and too

pointedly manifefted its weaknefs to dread any thing elfe therefrom

than that in a moment of confufion and defpair, brought about by

foreign and inteftine differences, it may, in fpite of itfelf, come ta

refolutions which, in their confequences, might give rife to an open

fnpture with France or England. E^en ihould goverH*fcnt be

able
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able to avoid this, one may eafily forefee, from- what has already

occurred, that notv\ ithilanding %il treaties, and the cuftomary
protefts and complaints on this fide, the jlmerican maritime gom-
merce will ftill remain the fport of one or both of the belligerent

powers.

The trading towns in Englatid continue overflocked with coffee

and all forts of Eajl and We/i India produce, and it is only by a

clandeftine trade that part of it is introduced on th-e continent of

Europe ; the commercial interell in England, which has fo ftrong

an influence on the afts of the government, urge it v/ith more than

common vigour, no longer to fuflcr the Americans to continue

fupplying the enemies of England with the produce of their colo-

nies, which is equivalent to a complete exclufion of England from

thai trade. It has been laid down by the EngliJJi miniftry, on

various occalious during the prefent war—That a neutral nation

can enjoy no more commercial rights in time of war than are per-

mitted to her in time of peace, and that therefore trading to the

colonies of her enemies, which were fuiit to her in time of peace,

does not belong to the neutral rights of America^ and was only

permitted by England through indulgence ; but it was only lately

that it was formally infilled upon on behalf of the Englijh govern-

jnent, as one of the preliminary conditions to a reconciliation with

America^ that this trade fhould be given up by the Americans ;

and if we may attach any credit to the official declaration of Mr,

Canning-, the Engl'jfi minifler for foreign affairs, the preJQent pre-

fident of the United States^ and fecretaries of ffate and finances,

conftituting the majority of the American miniftry, have already

ilated to the Englijh minifter in America, that they were prepared

pn this fide to make that facrifice.

The fouthem and weftern States would lofe nothing by it, and

it is there that the principal ilrength of the prevaihng faction

exifts.

The country interell in all the States would al'fo but inconfider-

ably fuffer by it, and the only oppofition that could be made to it

would be that of the eaftern Hates, I have therefore reafon to

apprehend that the prefident of the United States was inclined to

yield to the demand of England, though I at the fame time entor-

tain hopes that the unfeafonable notification thereof, and the cir-

cumftance under which the fame took place^ connefled with th^

timely interpofition of the French minifter in Ameriea, will effect

an alteration in tjie difpofition of the Am^rifan cabinet.

r e 3 ]
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As no fifor ground c.ai Lc taken in political profpcfto thcin thut

orconcUioirig from the intcrq^tti of the nation vvliofc prcfcnt

fvOeni We undertake to criticize* ; ua have no other profpc6t in the

prefent llatr of eftrangcment between i';v7//rr ami y'//i^/iai, tli.in

tnoi the neutrality of this country, and a free commerce, which

iTiiifl be the cv)nr( quence thereof (in all articles, contraband alone

excepted), will not bt better rcfpcdlcd by France in future tuan it

has Itit.herto been.

The French government, facrificing every thing to the great

prcjeft, of which the principal features are no fecret, does not in

the Ichfl f'jffer itfelf to be impeded therein by the commercial in-

tererts of France and her allies. It conhders them as a temporary

facrifice, indifpenfable to the acconipliihment of its grand objed,

the humihation and weakening of England. There exifled, not-

withftanding, at tlie commencement of this war, ainotive for pre-

ferving peace v^'ith Awerkaj v.x.—I'he intereil of the French

colonies. But ill the trar.f-marine pofleflions ol France are fallen

int© the hands of tr.e Ev^}[fl: ; except GuaclaloupCy Marirgalantc,

and the Ifle of Fri7nce, which are under efFetS^ivc blockade by the

En^'Jh. France^ fc long as the prefent fyftem refpe£ling foreign

commerce lij perfevered in, has no other intcreft in the prefcrvation

of peace with America than fo far as her political interefls wiii not

allow of this couniry's forming a defer conuettion with Fngland

;

but fhe knows hew rf^udcmn America would be to proceed to fuch

a conneflion, and that even were flie re^^lly lo refolve upon it, and

to break with Frarret the Icaft conceffion on her pcurt v/ould again

fhake fuch refplu»;ion and delay its execution.

Fnglar.di on the other hand, has, for viirious reafons, a real in-

tereil in preTervirg peace with America, but fhe calculates on the

defenctlfcCsne^s of this n^ttion, and on civil difientions, and the

weaknefs of the government, which is a confequence thereof; her

prefent omriipote-^ce at fea makes her look down with contempt

upon a nation wh-^fr fea coall end mercantile towns are protected

by nothin.Ej but » ircirpletc fct'tifications, and whofe navy ccnfills

of fev^-n frigates. Fnglarci knov^'s alfo by experience how pafTivcly

this governrnv'-nt btars her ill treatment, and thinks fhe has only to

take care fhe docs not too often exceed the'meafure thereof, and,

if that happens, to offer negotiations and indcm.nirications. Beit

far frcr"! m-^^ however, to conclude, from the prefent flatement,

that the Aricriccn government will b'; able to perfevere in the

fyftcja {he has hitherto adopted ; on the contrary, I apprehend

the
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the negotiations now fublifting with England and France will de-

termine the pradlcabihty of pref^ving peace with both in futufe.

The negotiations may, indeed, on both fides be protraded, with

a view to gain time, and to mnkc ufe of intervening circumflancefi*

but they mull lead to the developement of the difpofitions of

France and England, whether, and how far they will be inclined

to concur in the general principles already adopted, or hereafter

to be adopted by Amer'ica^ as forming the bafis of their neutral

rights ; and the demand now brought forward by England muft

definitively difpofe of the moll prominent point in difpute with

America, viz.—The right of a neutral nation to trade in time of

war with the colonies of the enemies of England, from whence

they were excluded in time of peace.

In the event of an unfuccefsfui ilTue of the prefent negociations

recourfe will not be had agaili here to a general embargo, which

can only be maintained on the part of governmimt by meafures of

conftraint and perfecution, which, as has already appeared, may be

produdlive of domeftic troubles. Should England or France there-

fore perfevere in ret'uf»ng henceforth to refped the neutral rights of

America, I cannot expecl any other than that this government will

find itfelf conftrained to yield to the delires of the merchants, by-

permitting them to carry on their trade, fword in hand. This,

although no declaration of war, would amount to nothing lefs than

a {late of hoflihty towards that nation againd which it were exer-

cifed. But it is a middle courfe, to which the two parties whereia

this country is divided, will more readily agree, as no connection

will thereby be formed with either of the belligerent powers, and

a channel confequently left open for accommodation.

There are perfons who conceive that the prefent fufpenfion of

commerce with England will be the only means of bringing her to

reafon, but, fo long as a neutral port is open, the Euglijh will by

that channel get American produce, and introduce Englijh manu-

fa<5lares into America ; America will thereby be obliged to fell her

produce cheaper, and pay dearer for her fupplies. The Englijh

navigation v<ould, moreover, be benefited by it.

However ra(h it may be, efpecially in thefe times, to form a

pofitive opinion, I conceive it incumbent upon me to concur with

thofe who affert, that America will not be able to adjuft her dif-

ferences with the two principal powers in Europe on permanent

grounds, and that fhould it be accomplifhed with the one it would

involve a ilate of hoftility with the other. This is the avowed

[e 4] opinioa
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opinioD of all who have dilHnguinied themfelves as ftatcfmcli ill

thig country Formal declarations of war are not expcfted from
eidicr party, but (and this is the important point of view I take
of political events) the commerce of America will continue to be
t}iJob,ed of the violence and rapacity ol the one or the other fide.

jHer extcniive commerce will in future be moll narrowly circum-
icribed by prohibitory laws and regulations on the continent
of Europe

; by the uncertain ftate of her political relations, and the
violated fandity of all national engagements j by blockades, pro-

clamations, and fequeftrations, to which the belligerent powers re-

ciprocally refort ; and by diltrull of the good faith of any nation,

while the violent hate which increafes more and more between
the principal parties in this devaluating war, gives rife to an infu-

riate fpirit of animolity and reverge, to which both the national

interelts and every other confideraiion are facrificed.

And it cannot othtrwife be expefked, but that a defcnceleU
nation, whofe commerce and fpirit of enterprize is viewed with

increafing jealoufy, and by both parties regarded as the means
whereby its antagonift is benefited (either by both, or alternately

"by one of them), will continue a vidim to the interefts or the paf-

>ljfons which, in the prefent violent conteft between two of the mod
powerful people, conflontly fucceed each other, and if we add

hereto that a general peace is not within the reach of prefent

cxifting profpeds. But your Excellency will not be furprifed if,

under my prefent conceptions ana impreflions, I deem it incumbent

upon me to omit nothing to put your Excellency in poffeflion of
a ftatement of affairs fo immediately affeding the eallern colonies

of our niother country.

But this is not the only motive which induced me to adopt the
determination of originating an opportunity of commencing that

official correfpondence with your Excellency, to which I am
equally bound and entitled by the gracious order of His Majefty,

and the relation in which I fland with reference to the India
government.

The fubjed refpefting which I feel myfelf obliged to trouble

your Excell/ncy with a reprefentation of, is too important forme
not to exerc myfelf lo pvflefs your Excellency, as fpeedily ae

poflrble, with my obfervations thereon. The great importance
attached bv me to the revival of the Jlmeruan trade to Java^ and
a tall ill the price of Java cofFee, without which I hold myfelf
aflured no hopes are to be entertained thereof, is founded on my

apprehenfioDy
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apprehenfion, that it will not be much longer poflible to carry ou

the public bufinefs in our Eajlern poffeflions without a fupply of

£pecie, and other articles indifpenfible for that purpofe ; a fupply
of the latter can, if neceffary, be wholly or partially replaced by
other articles in hand, or attainable in India, And I think I can

pledge myfelf to your Excellency, that this fupply, und.-r almofl

every poflible circumftance, will not altogether be fufpended»

cfpeclally as people here will be convinced of the great want there-

of in Java., and confequently entertain hopes of deriving great

advantages therefrom. The expeditions moreover can be made
from hence in fmall fall-failing vefTels, and will not require the

inveftment of any great capital j but it is quite otherwife circum-

ftanced with regard to the want of fpecie. The only means by
which the India government can either be fupplied with a fufficiency

of fpecie, arc to accept the propofition made (if I am corre£lly

informed) by the Ja'oa princes, but as to the expediency of

which many ferious doubts exift ; or to impofe upon the former

and prefent officers, an obligation to aflift the government, and

to make a confiderable redudlion in the falaries of the latter, as to

the propriety of which no doubt can be entertained, feeing for-

tunes in India are, with very few exceptions, acquired either

direftly or indire(5lly at the expence of the country. And it can-

not be thought neceflary, at a period when the exillence of His

Majefty's colonies is at Itake, that the officers fhould continue to

live in luxury and abundance, and be moreover fo penlioned by

the Government as to enable them to improve their fortunes, and,

indifferent to tfie general difafter, to withdraw themfelves from the

danger. But all thefe Expedients are but of a temporary and

inadequate nature. The fpecie iffued by the Government, and

its treafury, is for certain reafons well known, not brought into

general circulation again, at lead not fuch as Government itfelf

can controul ; the importation of a new fupply of fpecie is there-

fore indifpenfible ; the mother country cannot by any poflibility

provide the fame, there exifting at this moment no neutral power

in Europe ; and it is from the United States of America alone there-

fore, that a fupply can be expe6ted, unlefs the prefent ftate of

affairs fhould give rife to a greater degree of liberty and fecurity

to the American navigation.

Efen fuppofing this were the fuccefsful refult of the critical

and hazardous ftate of the exifling political relations of America,

it 15 not to be expcded that the Java coffee trade can be revived

with
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trith any profpcA of advantage lo long as tlic pdce is kept up In

Java at 18 d. per picol ; and this is what I have principally pro»

pofcd to myfelf dcmonllrating to your Excellency herein.

The eagcrnefs with winch Java coffee was fought after during

the lad and prefent war, principally by the Ainrricansy inductni

the Government there gradually to enhance the price ; until the

year 1807 they had no reafon to doubt the propriety of fuch ad-

vance, notwlthftanding feveral capital mercantile houfes, as I am
credibly informed, had after the firfl: fix months of that year,

already relinquifhed their trade to Java on account of fuch en-

hanced price, a circumflance probably unknown at Batavia,

owing to the embargo laid on jimcrlcim fliipping in the month of

December in that year.

Your Excellency, however, will have had ample opportunity

^o judge of the propriety of fuch advance, fmce your Excellency

muil have found, that, notwitlUlanding the raifure of the general

embargo, and the llrong expectations entertained between the be-

ginning of Alarch and the 21 ft of July of the prefent year, of aH

adjuftment of the differences with England^ no expeditions have

been made from hence to Batav'iat favCvOne large and three fmall

veffels, and that principally, if not folely, from a hope of rcahzing

a confiderable profit on the outward cargo.

In addition to the rcafons that j;lready exifled in the latter end

of the year 1807, for giving up the. t/^vfl trade on that footing,

feveral others have fmce occurred, the enumeration of which at

prefent would be pcrfeflly ufelcfsj as my object, amongft the

cxifting and poifible future circiinillances of this war, and the

influence of pontical events and commercial intercfts, is, to rcpre-

fent to your Excellency with regard to coffee, that it cannot be

fuppofed, amongft all thefe furpri/ing revolutions, the events of

late years, and thofe that may probably take place this year, both

in Europe and the V/ijl Ind'm colonies, that the value ot this produce

fliovdd continue the fame, Many of thefe events have already had

confiderable influence thereon, and others that have arifen there- 1
from mull have a more lailing influence on th^ guUivaticn and price

of coffee.

The intcrcrfl 1 have from earlier connedtions uniformly taken ip

the welfare of our colonies in the Ifiand of Java, v/hich for nearly

thefe fifteen years pall has been extlufively indebted to the fale of

coffee for its exiilence, has induced me never to lofe fight 'of .this

gbjeCl, and the relation in which I uow iland^ with refererice

theret'gi,
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thereto, makes it incumbent upon me to obtain more precife infor-
mation in refpea thereof. The daca on which the following cal-
culation was founded were for the moft part obtained from intel.
ligent merchants unconneaed with the coffee trade, and on a
comparifon of the various anfwers I have received to Queries pro.
pcied, it appears to me that

The important event which originally occafioned the rife in the
price of coffee, was the dcvaflation of the French part of St. Do-
mlngo^ that colony produced to Europe, down to that period,
72 million pounds of coffee, Jamaica i million, and the remaining
EngUJh Iflands z\ millions, the Spanijl colonies i million, Mar^
ttnlquey Gaudaloupcy and other French lilaads, i\ millions, con-
ftituting together 80 millions pounds of coffee.

The deftruaion of the major part of the plantations in St. Do^
mmgoM^ reduced the produce there from 72 to 15 million pounds,
but it has tended to encourage the cultivation of that article in
^ther places, and it is calculated that it produce^j as follows, a,k.

Jamaica - - . . 26 millions

Antigua and other Englljl Iflands - 8

GaudaloupCi &c. ^ , o
Cuba and Porto Rico - "9
Spanl/h South America' ^ ^ l^
The Brazils and Cayenne - - 2

To which being added the 15 millions now produced hy Sf.

Domlngoy it appears that the produce of coffee, in the above colo-
nies, has increafed fince the year 1790, from 80 to 84 milhons of
pounds.

With regard to the grov.'th of coffee in Surinam, Demerary,
and Berllccf I have not been able to obtain any correct account

;

but It is afferted, that the produce of Surinam has experienced an
annual increafe of three or four miUion of pounds, irom which it

IS to be inferred that notwithftanding the diminifncd Droduce of
St. Domingo, th'e growth of coffee in the /%? Indies has increafed
^mce the year 1790, from 80 to 88 millions of pounds.

It IS not apprehended that the produce of coffee in Jamalc-r,
»nd other En^iijh and French colonies, will experience a furtiier

increafe, though it is poluble that it may in Cuba, Pcrto Rico,
?nd in Spanl/h and Portugueje South America ; where the foil and
other circumftances are •peculiarly favourable to the cultivation of
that article, infomuch that the expences attending the fame are
calculated to amount to one-third lefs, inucpeodently of theif
beiDg exempt from tornadoes and other cafuaities of the climate.

Evea
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Even fuppofing there were any error in the hercin-before ertu*

mcratcd round numbers, 1 hold myfclf affurcd that it would not

invalidate the hypothefis, that the dirainilhed produce of St. Do-

mlngo is amply compenfated by the increafed produce of other

colonies, and that fuch deficiency will ftill more increafe in the

Spanijb and Portugueje. colonies, is by all reports from thence

placed beyond all doubt.

It is even cxpedicd here that too great progrcfs will be made

therein, and this profped will be reahzcd fhould the affurance

prove well founded that was formerly given to me in 1795 and

1796, by fcvcral emigrant planters of St. Domhigo, and, amongft

others, by Mr. Morenn de St. Mery (the hiaorian of that ifland,

whofe othervvife highly eftcemed work, from its prolixity, I muft

prefume, is but little read in Europe) viz. that in 1790 the culti-

vation of coffee in general had fo much increafed, that it could no

longer be difpofed of in Europe but at extremely low prices, and

produced but an inconfidcrable profit to the planters in the IVeJl

Indies.

They might, at that time, have conceived they had proceeded

too far, and if it then took place, they have again fallen into

the fame error ; but it is not perceptible from the irregular fup^

ply of Europe, and the immenfe quantity of coffee locked up in

the Engltfi and American warehoufes.

And if we add hereto, that the profperity of the inhabitants of

tht European continent has, fmce 1790, been confiderably dimi-

niflied by fo many fucceflive and apparently endlefs wars, and

that even the difafters confequential thereon will for many years

be felt ; that fo long as the prefent maritime war fhall continue to

lail, even under the moft advantageous circumftances in which

America may occafionally be placed, the fame will not bepermanent.

Freights and infurance will be extremely high, and the price*

of coffee experience a confiderable fluftuation, fo that on a coffee

fpeculation to Java, a year at leaft muft elapfe ere it can be

brought to an European market, by way of America, a circum-

ilance that makes this trade fubjea to infinitely more cafualties

than that with the neighbouring Weft India illands and South

America. But I hold it incumbent upon me to imprefs upon your

Excellency my moft confciencious convidion that under all the

circumftances no hopes can be entertained of the Americans bring-

ing away the immenfe ftock of coffee now on hand in Java at 18

dollar* per picol.

lao
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I do not fear, on the refponfibility wlilch I feel is attached to

this declaration, pofitively afTuring your Excellency of this ; but

were I to be called upon to Hate at what price coffee ought to be

fold at Bafavia, I feel, I muft confefs, fome reluctance at making

a formal declaration with regard thereto ; indeed I conceive it

more proper that your Excellency fhould yourfelf be enabled to

adjuft this point, by a ftatcment of the price at which coffee can

now be obtained in the Engltfb and Spani/h iflands, and Spanl/h

and Pcrtuguefe South America.

I underlland the average price hitherto given is i6 cents per

pound ; but that coffee is not (hipped with a view to profit, which

alone is expe6led to arife on the outward cargo from hence. And
I v/ell know that this trade is carried on in fmall, light, and un-

fxpenlive veffel's, confequently alfo with the inveftment of a fmall

capital, and completed in lefs than two or three months. The

infurance for thefe voyages is feldom higher than i per cent, t<f

Satai'la and back, but now 25 pgr cent.

The ordinary price of coffee in the ffefi Indies and South Ame*

rkaj as accepted in payment for cargoes tranfported thither, is

in the proportion of 16 ^ 14^ cents, at which the pound is calcu-

lated in ^j/^WiZ, at 18 dollar* per 1251b. and this alone proves

that this price is computed too high at Bafavia. In the fVefi

Indies the Americans are compelled to accept coffee and other

produce, but a fpeculation in that article to Ja'ua is a voluntary

ad, and merely undertaken with a view of deriving an advantage

therefrom.

But few (hips import merchandize into Bafavia^ and feldom 15

any thing got by it. In general, and with very few exceptions^

is the profit of an expedition folely expefted on the return cargo.

The price of coffee is now extremely high in Europe ; but I

have feen a letter from Arn/lerdam, dated in the month of May^

ftating, that the arrival of a few fhips would probably reduce the

prices to i8 ftivers and lower; neither can it be expefted, even

fhould the fupply and importation be fubjed to no obftacles, that

the former general confumption of coffee will again take place, fo

long as the fame does not fall into the former prices.

' There is an advantage of upwards of 7 per cent, in favour of the

Americans^ in the difference of the weight in America and Batavta,

but which is abforbed by the indraft, particularly if coffee is laden

green. In No/land the difference in the weighing is ic per cent.

againft
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agalr.R the importer from licncc, the tare ^ a S, and a tutn of thtf

fcalc, as it is tlicrc called, is moreover given of i or 2 per cent.

From various original account fales from thence, it appears that

in general a lofa is fn Rained on unloading at y^mjlerdam

On coffee, in fmall bal- s, of 20 a 22 per cent.
J

Large ditto, 19 « 20 /In the weight.

Hhds. - 16 ^7 17 3

The freight from hence to Awjlerdam is about - 10

Commiflion - 2^

Guarantee of tlic rcfponfibility of the purchafer i

Import duties • _ .
^

And various petty charges - - i

In cafe tlie mefne difference on the difcharge in Holland be

coniputed at j[8 per eenl. in the weight, and the other chargea

herem-before enumerated added thereto, a cargo of coffee from

hence is incumbered with 35-^ per cent, from which, as ufual, is

further deduced from the amount of the fale 4 per cent, which

togciher conftitute a charge of l()\ per cent. In cafe the bills of

excliange for the cargo can be difhurfed at par, which cannot take

place in an extenfive commerce with Holland^ and fometimcs occa-

fjons a lofs of ^percent, to which being fuperadded the infurance

of from 3 a ^o percent, (now from 10 a i^ per cent.) the preceding

calculation clofely approximates to the rough eftimate whereon

they generally a6l here, viz. That coffee muft be fold ^o percent,

higher in Amjlerdam before any profit can be derived thereon o*
exportation from hence.

This does not include the import duty oi ^ per cent, in America^

which, by the exportation within the year, by way of drawback

is returned, with a fmall dedudion for the cuftom-houfe.

The following is, I truft, a tolerable accurate account of the

diiTeience in the fugar crop of 1790 and 1808 :

1790.
In the EvgTiJh iHands - - 202 tnillions Ibs^

Bt. Doming - . 220
Guadidoupe and Martinique ^ 40
Spanjfb colonies - ' • 5^

Together 512 miUions.

With reg?.rd to the Dutch colonics and the Brazils, 1 have not

y«ft b"een able to obtain any precife information.

1808.
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1808.
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Javn^ it would, i:i my him^blc opinion, have been expedient irt

fome meafure to equalize the price thereof in future with that at

which pepper is attainable at Poeloe Pinang^ of which it is not

<iifEcult to be informed in Batav'uu

It is neither compatible with found reafon nor commercial

policy, that under all the vicifTitudes to which commerce,

efpecially in thcfc unprecedented times, is expofed, Indian produce

(hould bear the fame price, without taking into confideration the

altered and perpetually varying circumftances. I, at the fame

time, too ilrongly feci how difficult it is for the India government

perfectly and at all timea to be acquainted with the market price

of India produce, both in jimerica and Europe ; but when apprized

thereof, and it is evident that the eftablifticd prices in India bear

no proportion to thofe in Europe and America^ it feems to me,

with all due refpeft, that it ought to be attended either with an

advance or lowering of the produce. The India government can-

not avail itfelf of any profpe6is founded on events, within its own
knowledge and probability in the prefent times, fubjefl to too

great and fpeed)* vicillitudes, and thefe events are not as formerly

fucceeded by the ufual confequences.

Political calculations and profpefts are now little elfe than idle

chimeras, and the nature of the prefent war has a more than com-

mon influence on commerce ; the prefent (formerly unheard of

prohibitions and regulations) are of that defcription, and fo unex-

pe6tedly promulgated and again modified, that one cannot rely or

confide in any thing in commerce.

Confining myfelf to the prefent propbfition, I muft leave it to

the judgment and wifdom of your Excellency to conclude whether

the prefent political fituation of Europe and America^ and general

ftate of cultivation of Coffee, furnifh a favourable profpeft, that

this produft can permanently continue at a high price, fhould the,-

trade therein be in future expofed to no extraordinary interrup-

tions, viciffitudes, and rifks. It then remains for your Excellency

to determine whether the exportation of Java produce be indif-

penfably necelfary to the fupplv of the various wants of the Eaji

India colonies, and whether hopes can be entertained thereof under

the exifting and poffible future circumftances, at the prefent high

price of produce.

The data herein -before laid down are as accurate as poffible in

matters of this defcription ; and I truft I employed every poffible

precaution in the collection of my information.

From
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From this information, I have formed the following calculation,

which may, I apprehend, ferve as a bafis in cafe your Excel-

lency fhould hereafter adopt the determination of modifying

and regulating the price of India produce in Batavia by that in

jimerica.

The price of freights and produce is the prefent price ; the

infurance fuppofed at the ufual rate, and not at i$ per cent, under

which it cannot now be obtained.

Calculation of a commercial enterprife to Batavlay by an j^rie-

rlcan fliip of 350 tons, laden with 5,000 picols of coffee, on de-

livery in America fuppofed to produce

625,000 lbs. and fell for 23 cents /»^r lb. Dollars,

amounting to • - - • 143,750

CHARGES.

Purchafe of 5,000 picols ^18 dollars « 90,000

Infurance on 1 00,000 dollars a 10 per cent. 1 0,000

Intereft on 90,000 dollars a 7 per cerit, for Z2

months - . - 6,300

Import duty fl 5 cents ^^r lb. - - 37>50o

If recovered by drawback, it is dedufted

from the 23 cents, fale value.

Freight of the fhip out and home - 24,000

Petty charges - - - . 500

Bags 7,oco a 25 cents - « . i>75°

' 170,050

Lofs .
.. Dollars 26,300

A CARGO OF SUGAR.

5,000 picols in Baiavia, calculated here to deliver

5,580 quint, of 112 lbs.

X>Qdn&, $ per cent, t^re - . 280
.

dollars

Remain 5,300 quint. >J 8| - 45*^5^

VOL. I, [ f ]
CHARGES.
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Brought over

CHARGES.
Purchaff of 5,000 picols, at 4 dollars •

Jn(urance on 2^yOOO a 10 per c£n/,

Intereft on 20,000 a 7 per cent.

Import duty on 59^,600 lbs. or 5,300 7

quint, a 2-\ per cetit. • - 1

Freight of a fliip of 300 tons, capable 7

of carrying 5,000 picols fugar J

Petty charges

Lofs

20,000

2,300

1,400

14,840

20,000

510

doTTars

59,050

Dollars 14,000

A CARGO OF PEPPER.

5,000 pjcols, calculated here to deliver

The prefent price is 20 cents per lb.

in confequcnce of the fufpenfion of

the fupply ; but when it takes place

again, as before, it will fall to the

former price of 1 6 cents, which is thus

here calculated, and makes the fales

of this cargo amount to - -

CHARGES.

5,000 picols at Batavia^ a 8 dollars

Infurance orv 45,000 dollars a \o percent,

Intereft on 40,000 dollars a'j.

Import duties on 610,000 a 6 cents.

Freight of a (hip of 400 tons

8,000 bags a 25 cents - *

Petty charges

Lcrfs

610,000 lbs.

I

Dollars 97,600

40,000

4>5oo

2,800

36,600

28,000

2,000

700

114,600.

Dollars 1 7,coo

The Batavlan picol ought to make here 133 lbs.; but it is

found by experience, that by drying, {hrinking, dull, &c. it lofes

on landing in America^ viz.
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On a picol of coffee, from 6 a S per C™*,

Pepper -. lo

Sugar - n
and hereon Is the calculation founded : •

With regard to the coffee trade in general, I muft furthei'

remark, that the grofs profits formerly obtained therein when the

price was lower at Bata'uiay gave rife to the former extenfivc

trade and immenfe demand for this article down to 1807 ; that

the decrees iffued in that year by the French emperor, on behalf

of himfelf and his allies, the fequeftration of America}i (hips in the

French and Italian portS;, and the general embargo of fifteen

months in y^m^r/V/2 confequential thereon, caufed many coffee traders

to fullain loffes with which they are ftill threatened ; that in the

town of Baltimore alone, 10,000,000 pounds of coffee are yet on

hand, and the confiderable fhipments of this article for Europe

from mod of the American ports fince the month of March, wa«

an enterprise of the moil hazardous defcription, but that many

merchants determined thereon, merely with a view to fecure their

right of drawback; The imprelfion of the anxiety and loffes thereby

occafioned will not fpeedily be effaced, even though the political

relations of jimerica with Europe fhould take a fomewhat more

favourable turn, fince appreherfions might even then continue to

be entertained of a fudden renewal of the former violent and arbi-

trary decrees, againft which, feeing the fpirit that now animates

the belligerent powers in Europe, no pledge is to be found.

I would not, however, be fo underflood, as if, under theexifling

circumllances, from the price of/«^i<3 produce, the/^a^ya trade would

continue wholly fufpended. I have reafon to fuppofe and expeA

the contrary, from the fpirit of enterprize and ralhnefs which fome-

times charafterife the American commerce. I have therefore ex-

preffed myfelf determinately herein, with regard to the former

extenfive commerce of this country with Jwva', and I.truft that

the obfervations here fubmitted will be folely apphed thereto.

It is for your Excellency to judge whether the wants in India^

particularly of fpecie, and the quantity of coffee already colleaed

in the warehoufes, has not made the renewal of the former trade

qHhQAmericans,whtrehj the annual flock was annually difpofed of,

a defirable if not indifpenfable meafure. It will not have efcaped

yoiir Excellency's obfervation, that, impreffed with a conviftion

of fuch indifpenfability, I have exerted myfelf to propofe to your

Excellency the only means that can give rife to the renewal of the

[ f a 1 American
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yfmcric/tn trade to Java, when other favourable circunjftancefi con-

cur thereto.

To expe6l perfect fecurity for the j4niericnn maritime commerce

during the prefent war would be the height of folly, and nobody

flatters himfelf therewith ; but a greater fecurity than they now

enjoy may be the confequcnce of the exilling negociation8, (hould

the events in Europe favour it ; and the moment any reliance can

be placed thereon, I fliall lofe no time in apprizing your Excel-

lency thereof.

I fliall leave nothing unattemptcd to pofTefs your Excellency in

general with every event that may have any influence on the ylrtW'

rican trade to Java^ whenever opportunity offers and they come

to my knowledge ; I am not, I apprehend, incorredl in the fup-

pofition 1 have formed, that your Excellency will attach import-

ance thereto, by the adoption of meafures in Ind'ia^ and iflviing

orders for my dircftion and information in this country. My com-

, miflion from his Excellency the minift.er of marine and colonics,

impowers me to expedite fuch articles as your Excellency may

have occafion for ; but however converfant I may be in general

with the demands of Java, I am extremely anxious, in order to

the obviating of all miflakes, to be furniflied with a fpccial order

from your Excellency, feeing the pofTibility of your Excellency

having already contracled engagements in the interim ; I fliall,

when an opportunity offers for that purpofc, crdcr the fupply,

without binding your Excellency to the acceptance thereof.

My comniiflion, recently renewed by his ExccllenGy the miniilcr

of colonies, leaves nie at full liberty, in proportion to the rifl^

conne6ted with the navigation and trade from hence ,to Amlr.yna

and BaJida, to fiX the price of the fpices cxprefTed in my former

commilTion. But I could wifli to receive your Excellency's direc-

tions on this point alfo, ^•/s.

Whether your Excellency deems, it indifpenfably necefTary t»

proceed therewith ; if fo, what quantity and in what proportion

on that footing, am I to be at liberty annually to difpofe of until

further orders, and at what particular prices.

With regard to the latter point, it is calculated here, that

fpices at Amboina (feeing the rifle of this navigation, to which the

jitnericans have been hitherto unaccuftomed, and the increafed

diflance), ought to be charged from 15 to 20 per cent, lower than

at Bataviai with an addition of the difference in the infurance

between Batavla and Amho'ina.

14 This
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This difference is very confiderable, chiefly becaufe the Englifi

may in fome meafure regard the navigation from hence to Batav'ia

as a cujlomary voyage in time of peace, at leafl Jo they maintain

here ; but the navigation to the Moluccas is Jo univerfally hno<wn

never to have been permitted by the Dutch government, that one

mujl exped that an American vejfel intercepted in that trade by an

Englifli privateer ivould be liable to conjifcation ; on this principle

it is alfo that the infurance from hence to Soiiralaye is higher than

to Batavia, though not in the proportion of that from hence to

j^mboina.

Intelligence alfo has been received here that an American fliip in

the Manilla trade, bound for Canton, has been captured and carried

into port by an Englifh frigate, on the ground that fach voyage

was to be confidered as comprehended under thofe prohibited by

the inftruCtions of the Englijh admiralty, whereby trading from

one foreign port to another is not permitted to neutrals.

It was thefe confiderations, which in the prefent Hate of affairs

I was obliged to avail myfelf of, that induced me after long nego-

ciations at length to clofe with the higheft offer that was made me

for the prefent expedition.

On enquiry it appears that the laft prices at Batavia in 1808

were

77 dollars ^^rpicol of Cloves,

218 Nutmegs,

450 Mace,

and I (ionceived myfelf juftified in taking for fame under exiiling

circumllances

40 dollars per picol Cloves,

125 * Nutmegs,

250 Mace,

to be fetched from jimboina.

Even at thefe prices they could not be prevailed upon, notwith-

ftanding the houfes interefted therein are ranked amongft the firfl

in New York, to extend this expedition beyond the fum of

60,000 dollars, on account of the critical itate of affairs between

America and England, and the refufal of the infurance company

and underwriters of New York and Philadelphia to infure even this

pitiful fum under a^o per cent., which could only be done at Balti-

more at 25 per cent.

It is owing to this premium of infurance that I have been

obliged to allow 25 per cmt, advance on the goods, with regard to
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which I have followed the lift of florcs for jlwhoinay furnifhed me

at Patavlay in the proportions admitted by tlie capacity of the

veffel, thofe goods regarded by the underwriters as contraband

excepted. No reliance is placed here on my fpecification of the

prices of fpices in China during the four years preceding 1 806,

they not correfponding with the advices from thence, and they

are fo far acquainted with the trade in that article as to know that

the prices thereof vary conliderably in China ; fpices belonging as

little there as here to the current articles in trade.

Many American traders know by experience how eager people

have been at Batavia of late years to get rid of their ilock of fpices,

and that they even forced them upon fome of them ; as the Amc'

ricans have alfo been repeatedly tempted to be engaged, and

fome of them a£lually employed in carrying fpices from Amboina

to Jai}a on account of the State, it is no fecret to them (fo little

can we fuppofe any thing unknown to them relating to the internal

ilate and commerce of our Indian colonies) with what expence,

xiifiiculties, and rifle the traniportation is attended.

As the embarkers in the prefent expedition difpatch it by way

of experiment, to fee whether they will find a ready and advan-

tageous fale for fuch a quantity of fpices, fo alfo on my part it

affords me the means as well of learning your Excellency's fiurther

pleafiire with regard thereto, as of forwarding your Excellency

this difpatch, it not being probable that any other opportunity

would offer.

The greateft inducement to this expedition was the hope I

held out that the contraft entered into between the embarkers

therein and myfelf might pofCbly be performed at Sourabaya^

though I was not able in the event to ilipulate any augmentation

in the price of the fpices, fome reliance having been placed thereon

on making the contradl. Sourabaya is the port to which the fhip

is deftined, as I infured it to be a fortified and fafe birth ; in the

open fea, it is affirmed, fhc will outftrip the faflell failing Engltflt

frigate.

The houfe of Meflrs. Jacob Le Roy and Son, of Nefw Torkt

have acquainted me with the contract entered into by them with

liis Excellency Vice Admiral Buitkinst for building and difpatch-

ing to Java two or three fa/l-failing armed brigs ; the intervening

embargo has prevented their performing it, and I did not feel

difpofed to take upon myfelf to enter into a further fpecific nego-

.ciation with them with XK:iiJt^ thereto j the brig GoUfearcheri iji

the

\
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tKe condition as (he proceeds to fea from hence, ftands the owner
in 1 8,000 dollars.

The fchooner Nimrod, of Ne^w Tori, which failed about the

J5th of laft month, is found to outfail the celebrated pilot boat

of that port, which no frigate can overtake ; the owners expedt

to fell this fchooner in Batavla for a high price.

I truft I fulfil the expectations of his Excellency the minifter

of colonies, by ftaying in this country fo long, as your Excel-

lency deems my fervices necefiary in America for the advantage

of His Majefty's colonies in India. I (hall tranfmit a duplicate

of this and my following correfpondence with your Excellency

to his Excellency the minifter ©f colonies, and conform myfelf to

his orders.

The brig Goldfearcher not being yet ready to fail I (hall Temain

in this city until her departure, for the purpofe of ooting at foot

the laft intelligence received from Europe,

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf,

With the moft profound refpeft.

Your Excellency's obedient fervant,

(Signed) R. G. VAN POLANEN.

New Torif 20th Avguji 1809.

Extra6led from the Reglflry of His Majefty^a High Court of

Adrairaity.

Faithfully tranflated from the Dutch language, in Dolors

Commons, London, this aid day of January 1810,

By me,

/. C. A. Gojli,

Not. Pub*

[£43 s; F©R^
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FoRTUNA, BrafcJy.

NOTE to page 236.

Order in Council, 31ft May 1809.

As to the trade TT^THEREAS the ifland of Heligoland furrendered to His
tf if a

. Y ^ Majefty's forces, and is now in His Majefty's pofleflion

;

His Majefty is pleafed, by and with the advice of His Privy Coun-

cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, That the trade to and

from Heligoland fhall be confined to Britijh Ihips, navigated

according to law, except in cafes where His Majefty may be

pleafed by His fpecial licence otherwifc to permit.

And, for the more efFe£lually preventing any foreign veffel

carrying on any trade to or from the faid ifland, contrary to His

Majefty's will and pleafure, as by this Order exprcfled ; His Ma-

jefty is further pleafed, by and with the advice of His Privy Coun-

cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, That no foreign veflel,

except as before excepted, ftiall enter into the port, harbour, or

road lying between the ifland of Heligoland and Sandy Ifland, and

the ftioals of the faid iflands refpe£l:ively, and commonly called or

known by the names of the North Haven and the South Haven,

under any pretence whatever ; and that no goods, wares, or mer-

chandize whatfoever, ftiall be in any manner put on {hore in any

part of the faid Ifland ol Heligoland, from any fuch foreign vefiel,

or carried from the fliore of fuch ifland to any fuch foreign vefTel,

or in any manner tranfliipped from any fuch foreign veflel into any

veflel lying in the faid harbour, port, or road, or from any veflel

lying in the faid harbour, port, or road, into any fuch foreign

veffel.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commiflloners of His

Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords Commiflioners of the Admi-

ralty, are to give the neceflary dire6tions herein as to them may

refpedlively appertain.

3TEPH.C0TTRELL.
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AcTEON, Mafon.

NOTE to page 257.

ExtraBedfrom the Regiftry of His Majejlfs High Court of

|r Admiralty^ and invokedfrom the Caroline, Morgan Majier^

and the Galen, Bowden Ma/ler,

Tranflatwns on lebalf of the Captors^

An envelope fuperfcribed as follows

;

Robert Smith Efq. Secretary of State,

Wajhingtoriy

By Caroline, . United States of America^

In which envelope is contained the following letters

:

(Tranflated from the French language.)

To his Excellency the Marquis De Gallo, Minifler of Foreign

Affairs, i^c, l^c.

Naples, loth December 1809.

THE number of American veffels which have arrived in this
|>j^^ j^

port in virtue of the decree of His Majefty in July laft, which

affured them, of the liberty of felling their cargoes, is become an

objeft of great confequence to the interefts of the United States,

Your Excellency will feel the importance that I ought to attach to

the welfare of ray country, and it is fuperfluous for me to repre-

fent to you how much fo long an uncertainty prejudices all thofe

whofe confidence has condufted them hither. I have too great reli-

ance in the wifdom of this Government to doubt for a moment that

this affair will be fpeedily taken into confideration.

The knowledge I have, above all, of your Excellency's en-

lightened notions, affures me that you will properly reprefent to

His Majefly that a longer uncertainty would be an incalculable

injury to all American individuals who have property in this

country.

I have
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I have a]fo toobferve to your Excellency, that if even we wer«

at war (which I hope will never take place), vcfTels honajide arrived

could not be fubjedt to an unforefeen change in politics. The
importance of this affair in conjunillion with my duty will fcrve at

an apology to your Excellency for the continual trouble I

give you,

I beg you will accept that apology, and with it the diftinguiflied

affuranccs of my very high confidcration.

ALEX. HAMMETT,
Conful of the United States.

Naples t \
'J th December iSog.

ktq -^ I HAVE the honour to remit to your Excellency a detailed

note of Americnn vefTels that have arrived in t^:is port, with the

refpe6live epochs of their arrival, and a fpecilication of the

articles with which they are laden.

I flatter myleif that 1 know too well how highly your Excel-

lency values the profperity of your country, and that good faith

which alone can make it flourifii, to doubt that you will be pleafed

to reprefent to his majelly the king of the Two Sicillcst the painful

filiation the ylinerieans are in who have come hither in confjquence

of an invitation which allured them a liberal commerce with thia

kingdom.

I beg your Excellency to be aflured of the fentiments of high

confidcration with which I have the honour to be, i^c, ^c.

ALEX. HAMMETT.

No. 3. To his Excellency the Marquis De Gallo, Minifler of Foreign

Affairs, i^c, iffc.

Sir, Naplesy ^th January 18 10.'

I HAVE juft: learned that the Government has ordered the

fale of feveral j-hnerican veffels for the benefit of the Exchequer ;

as I am unacquainted with the motives, I beg your Excellency

will be fo kind as to inform me of them. I feize this opportunity

to reiterate to your Excellency the affurance of my very high

• «onIi<IertitiTOo,

ALEX. HAMMETT.
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To his Excellency the Marquis De Gallo, Minifler of Foreign No. 4.

Affairs, ^c'. l^c,

Naples y 1 6th January 18 10.

THE iinderfigned Conful of the United States had the honour

of addrefling a note to his Excellency the Marquis Z?^ Galloj Minif-

ter of Foreign Affairs, under date of the 13th inftant, to which
he refers himfeif . He finds himfelf this day under the neceffity of

cxpreffing to him his grief concerning the fate of the Americans^

whom confidence had conducted to this country, and "who^ by an

unexpected train of meafures which the Government has adopted

againft their property, find themfelves reduced without refource

or credit. Fully relying, however, on the provident loyalty of

his majefty the king of the Tivo Sicilies, and on kis governmejit,

the underfioned flatters himfelf It will have forefeen the cafe Hated,

and provided the proper remedies, as well as the means of theii'

re-imbarkation for their country. He confidently waits for a

favourable anfwer to this note as well as to the former.

He prays his Excellency the Minifter for Foreign Affairs will

accept the affurances of his high confideration.

ALEX. HAMMETT.

To the fame,

Naples, 20th January 18 10.

Alexander Hammett^ Conful of the United States of America

Jit Naples

To his Excellency the Marquis Be Galloy the Minifter of

Foreicrn Relations.a
Entrufted with the communications of my government to that

of Naples I have thought it my duty to proteft, in tlie name of the

United States, againft the fales effected here of American veffels and

property which came direft, and alfo thofe that have been feized

)on thefe coafts. I beg your excellency will receive this ad, as

wcU as acknowledge the receipt thereof.

I have the honowr to fubfcribe mvfelf ever,

ALEX. HAMMETT.

No. 5.
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Naples J 20th January l8lo.

IN confequencc of the falcs cfTcdled here of fundry jimerkan

vcflels with their cargoes ; veffcls that have been fcizcd on thcfe

coails though carrying /imerican colours have been declared lawful

prize, and alfo others which came dirc6l.

As no change whatever has taken place in the relations between

the Government of the i/«//^</ States and the French Government,

fo far as is known to the Conful of the United States of jimerica ;

As no particular circumftance whatever could have influenced to

declare them lawful prize ;

As thcfe veffcls were addreffed to Naples under tlic guarantee

of the invitation of his majelly the king of Naples and Sicily, to

introduce into thefe ports goods on condition of exporting the pro-

duce of this kingdom ;

As the contents of the cargoes were furniflied with certificates

of origin in due form ;

We the underfigned, Alexander Hammett, conful of the United

States oi America at the court of Naples^ the public rights of man

having been violated and confidence abufed, we demand, in the

name of our Government, and to acquit ourfelvcs of the duties of

our employment,

I ft. That all the proprietors be reimburfed the amount of

the articles fold.

2d, That there be returned to them all the vefTels hitherto

illtgally fold, as alfo thofe that remain, as well as the goods in

exiftence.

3d, That they be indemnified for all lofs, damage, &c.

Of which we draw up this general protell againfl all that may
be the confequences of thefe meafures.

ALEX. HAMMETT,
Conful of the United States,

\

No. 6. '^° ^^ Excellency the Marquis De Gallo, Minifter of Foreign

Affairs, t^c, ^c,

Naplesy 24th February 18 10.

THE underfigned, Conful of the United States of America, flill

finds himfelf, and with grief, without an anfwer to the five notes

which he had the honour to addrefs to his Excellency the Mar.

quis
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quis2).GV;. Minifter of Foreig,. Affairs, relating to the un-expeaed meafures adopted by this Government againft thecommerce of ^«.„„„, who came here under the proteftion of

molt ""^Tu"/ f'u"^"^.
'° "'^^ =" -"^^^"^ ^"»<=""«d themoit happy refults for both nations.

The underfigned has not feen them vani(h but with pain, andbemg forced this day by imperious confiderations, and by the fad
fituation to wh,ch about three hundred individuals of his nation
hnd themfelves reduced thinks it his duty to regulate his conduftby pofitive data, (which he expeas from the frank politics of this
Government,) a, alfo the meafures which he adopts for furnilhing
,nd.fpenfable fubf.ftence to this great family, henceforth reduced
without refource as well as without credit in this place. This mat.
ter IS pofifvely urgent, and he begs his ExceUency the Minift*r
for Foreign Affairs to take it into his ferious conf.deration. as alfo
the means of tranfporting them to their country.

Tlie underfigned has the honour to reiterate to his Evcellencr
the Marquis £>e Galh the refped of his high confideration.

(Signed) ALEX. HAMMETT.

The MIniiler for Foreign AfFairs of his majefty the king of the M^ -
Tivo Sicilies, to M. Hammctt, Conful of the United States of

'

America.

^^''»

^

Naples, 9th March 1810.
I HAVE not failed, Sir, to render an account to his majefty

of the reiterated demands that you have made to me in favour
of the American vcfTels and fubjcds now remaining in the ports of
his flates.

^
The king has not fcen without forrow. the fmall con-

formity which is found between your foHcitations and the prin.
ciples adopted by the Government of the United States, and
manifefted in its refolutions contained in its ad of the 6rft of
March lalt year againft the commerce of France and the States
attached to the pohtical fyflcm of the French empire ; after which
you ought not to be furprized at the rigorous meafures the king
has^ feen himfelf obliged to take againft the veffels of your nation,

which, befides, are loaded with prohibited merchandize.

As
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A% for the jlmericatis compofing the crews of the counrcatect

cflels, liis Majefly has given orders to his Miniilcr of \'arinc to

procure them an embarkation to return to j^mcrica. I flatter my-
felf that the changes wliicli your Govcrnmcmt may be enabled to

make in Its refolutions, may lead his Majelly to mcafures more

conformable to his wi/hcs, and to tlic fcntimcnts of friendfl\ip and

good underflanding which the King dcfires to be enabled to cul-

tivate with the United States of America,

Mean while pleafe to accept the affurance of my very diRin-

guilhed confidcration.

The Marquis DE GALLO.

Faithfully tranflated from the French language by me the

underfigned, d^t Londonj 8th day of June i8lo.

which I atteft,

J. De Pinna, Not. Public.

Arden, Regiftrar.

EXTRACTED from the minutes of the Secretary of State's

office at the palace of Warfanvy 25th January 1807.

NAPOLEON, Emperor of the French, King of Italy*

IN our decree of the 21ft November, which declares the con-

fifcation of all Engli/Jj merchandize, in whatever hands they may

be found ; in our decree of the 15th oi December, which orders

that all EngUflj merchandize or property in Hamburgh and the

Hanfe Towns fliould be fent into France,

We have decreed and do decree as follows

;

Article I. The merchandize fubje6l to confifcation under ou*"

decree of the 21ft oi November, (hall be depofited in a magazine

appropriated for that purpofe, under the cuftody of a French

cullom-houfe officer.

2. An inventory will be taken of them, which will be addreffed

to our Intendant General, a copy of which he will traufmit to our

Minifter of Finance.

3. Colonial produce, materials of the firft neceflity to the ma-

nufadories, fine fluffs, and articles of coftly workmanfhip, fhall

be
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be fent Into France under the direaion of our Minliler of Kn.nand fubjea to his difpofal.

^^ ^'"^"^^'

4. Provifions, liquors, fluffs fit for the nfp nf .V
other^ful articles n.U he p.eed in ;;r^;^^^
V The more bulky merchandize, fuch as iron, wood, coals

z: f:;lz^;.
^^" "^"

'- '^' - ^'^ ^-^ -^- ^^ ^-^

fhall be added to the general account of contributions, and that ofthe fales made m France to the fmkino- fund
7. OurMinifterof Finance, and ^ur Intendant General, arecharged with the execution of this decree.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
By order of the Emperor,

The Secretary of State, Hugues B. Ma rut.
(a true Copy)

The Intendant General of the Army,

Daru.

FRENCH EMPIRE,

Bremen^ Monday, Oaoler 26. The French Conful at Bremen to
his Excellency the Burgomafter, Prefident of the Senate of
this City.

Sir,

I AM eager to inform you, that It Is the Intention of his Ma-
jefty the Emperor and King, my auguft fovereign, that all navi-
gation upon the IVefer be prohibite^. It is his Majefly's defire
that all veffels, even French, entering the IVefer, be flopped,
provided thdy are wholly or partly laden with colonial produce,
or any other goods, of whatever kind, that England can furnifh
Thegoodsareiobeput under fequeflration and taken in charge
until new orders. Veffels laden folely with merchandize, which
it is impoffible £;7§r/j»^ can furnifh, fuch as pitch, tar, iron, cop.
per, and Frenfh wines, are to be exempted.

All veffels are to be prevented from leaving the IVefer, I am
.finally ordered to take the moft efficacious meafure^s that the
intentions of liis Majelly be ftriaiy and immediately fulfilled.

I am
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I am now occupied in executing ihefe orders, and haftcn to

warn you thereof, in order that you nf\ay immediately inform the

merchants of this city, that they attempt not to render ineffeaual

the meafures taken for the rigid and proper execution of the ordtrt

of my fovereign. I avail myfelf of this opportunity to exprefs to

your Excellency the homage of my refpe6t.

(Signed) LAGAN.

NEUTRAL COMMERCE.
Hamburgh, M>v. 4th, 1807.

AT the requeft of the merchants here, dealing with the United

Stattsy I have iffued the annexed circular inftrudions to the mailers

of fuch of our (hips as may be bound to this city ; and have alfo

fent over to Heligoland an agent, who will remain there for fome

months, in order to communicate fuch further information as I

find expedient to convey to our countrymen pafiing that ifland.

You, Sir, will make fuch ufe of thefe circumftances as the intereil

of our commerce may point out to your known Zealand difcretion.

I am, very refpeftfuUy,

Your mod obedient fervant,

IV. Lyman Efq. J- M. FORBES.

Conful of the United States of America^ i^c.

London.

American Confulatc, Hamburgh y Nov. 4th 1807.

To Matters of American fliips bound to Hamburgh.

IN the prefent unprecedented crifis, fuch great and almoft daily

changes take place, and the meafures of the beUigerents affeding

commerce are put into fuch immediate operation, that it is impof.

fible for the moft prudent, with the bed intentions, to avoid the

injuries which on every fide lie in wait for fair neutral trade. It

is therefore by no means my intention to affume any controul m

the deftination of your (hips, but merely to (late fuch fads as it is

important you (hould know. In this meafure my own opmion

has been fortified by thofe of the moft refpedable merchants here

in connedion with my country, expreffed to me in their written

requeft. r^^A
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The French cuftom-houfe officers (or douaniers) without any

official intimation to the foreign agents here, have, fome time

fmce, in virtue of an imperial decree, applied the commercial

regulations and laws of France to the trade of this city, and with-

out any exceptions require certificates of origin figned by the

French conful at the place of fhipment, for all articles attempted

to be introduced here. In addition to the inconveniences which

the prompt and unexpected execution of this meafure prefented ;

within a few days a new order of the French Emperor has inter-

di6ted, in the moft rigid manner, the navigation of the Elbe and

Wefer to all fhips, whether going or coming, and in confequence

of it, the American fhip Julius Henry , coming from Baltimore, has

been feized, and the cargo has been fequeftrated ; the fhip has

been liberated, but without any freight, and mull remain under an

embargo, of which the term cannot be forefeen. Under this ftate

of things it mull occur to every one, that it cannot promote the

interefts confided to you to enter either of thefe rivers. Having

ftated thus much, I can only leave you to follow the di£tates of

your own prudence, alluring you that I fhall endeavour to fend

you new advices by the ifl of December, or fooner, if any favour-

able change takes place.

(Signed) J.M.FORBES,
Conful of the United States of America.

Lift of articles permitted to be imported into Hamburgh with

certificate of origin, figned by the French conful at the place of

fhipment;—timber^ mafts, iron, copper, hemp, fail cloth or

ravens duck, flax, cordage, pitch, tar, wheat, rye, barley, oats,

oatmeal, peas, beans, rice, flour, cheefe, butter, wine, brandy,

tallow, candles, fait, pot-afli, flax feed, madder, turnip feed,

linfeed oil, hemp oil, whale and other fifh oils, fifli glue, mats,

horfe hair, hogs' briftles, faltpetre, yellow wax, bed feathers,

caviar, and honey.—All other articles are for the prefent pro.

hibited.

VOL.1, [g]
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GERMAN PAPERS.

New Decree againft Br'itifi commerce.

EXTRACT from the Minute Book of the office of the Secre-^

tary of State.

Palace of Fontahihkau, Nov. 13th, 1807.

We, Napoleon^ Emperor of tlic Frenchy King of IlaJy-, andPro-

te6lor of the confederation of the Rhine, upon the report of our

Minifter of Finance, have decreed and do decree as follows

:

Article i. The enaftmcnts of our Imperial Decree of the 6l1l

o{ Aiigujl l8o7» ai'e applicable to the cargoes of veflels which

may arrive in the mouth of the Wefer ; thofe articles of merchan-

dize, therefore, fpecified in the fecond article of the faid decree,

fhall be feized and confifcated, and all colonial produce fliall be

accompanied by certificates of origin, delivered by our commer-

cial com.miffaries at the different ports' Where' they were taken

on board.

2. Our commercial comrhifTarres fhall not cofifine themfelves

in their certificjrtes merely to attefl that colonial produdliorl's

neither came from the colonies of England nor belong to her com-

merce ; they fhall alfo point out the place of their origin, the

papers which have been fubmitted to them in fupport of the de-

claration made to them, and the name of the fliip on board which

they have been originally tranfported from the place where they

were produced to that where the commifFaries refide ; they fhall

addrefs duplicates of their certificates to the Director General of

the CuHoms.

3. All fhips which, after having touched at any Brltijh port on •

any account whatever, fhall arrive in the mouth of the Elbe and of

-the IVefer, (hall be feized and confifcated together with their car-

goes, without any exception or diflinftion of produce or of

merchandize. '
'

4. The captains of fhips arriving in the mouth of the Elheovoi '

the Wefer, muft make declaration to the chief officer of. the impe-

rial culloms on that ilation, of the place from which they failed

as well as of thofe which they touched at, and fliall deliver to

them their manifeft, bills of lading, fea-papers, and regiflersv

When the captain fhall have figned this declaration and delivered

UD his papers, the cuitom-houfe officer fhall interrogate the failora

Que
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«Tie by one in tlie prefcnce of two head colledors ; if it appear
from this examination that the fhip has touched at an EngViJlo port,

befide the feizure and confifcation of the fliip and cargo, the cap-

txm as well as thofe of the failors who upon their examination

have made a falfe declaration, fhall be made prifoners, and fhall

not be liberated till after paying a fum of fix thoufand francs by
way of penalty for the captain, and a fum of five hundred francs

for each of the arrefled failors, in addition to the penalties incurred

by jthofe who falfify their fea-papers and regiilers.

5. If the advices and information communicated to the Diredlor

of our Cuftoms refident at Hamburgh, excite fufpicions v^^ith

regard to the origin of the cargoes, they (hall be provifionally

depofited in warehoufes till it has been afcertained and decided

that they came neither from England nor from her colonies.

6. The line of officers of the cuftoms formed upon the Elbe and

the frontiers of Holjlein, fljall be augmented by one hundred men.

The Direftor General of our cuftoms ftiall give the neceflary

orders for placing overfeers, detached from that line, at the ports

fituated on the mouth of the Wefer-, and for their exercifing the

ftrifteft infpeftion of all fhips which ftiall approach.

7. The Infpeftors of cuftoms are authorized to make viftts to

the Ifle of Neuiverh, and to the WaU, or other little ifles fituated

in the mouths of the Elbe and Wejtr*

8^ The commandants of troops of the line and of the Gcna

d'armes are bound to lend their aid to thefe Infpe6tions, as often

as the!*' (hall be required to do fo by the chief cuftom officers of

the diftrid.

9. Our Minifters of War and Finance are charged, each in his

own department, with tlie execution of this decree.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.

Hugiies B. Mnret, Secretary of State.

(A true Copy) Gatidiu, Minifter of Finance.

(A true Copy) Colleir, Diredlor Gen. of the Cuftoms.

(A true Copy) i^z^ri'^ Di»"^<2:or of the Cuftoms.

[S2]
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DECREE againfl SweeTtfij Commerce,

IN ccnfequence of our prefent relations with Sivedcnt hi*

Majefly yefterday paffed the following decree

:

Louis Napoleon^ by the grace of God and the conftitution of

the kingdom, King of Holiand Rnd Conflable of France.

Whereas we have received information that the orders adopted

relative to the blockade of the Br'tt'ijh iflands have not been carried

into execution with like force againft Sivedijlo fhrps : And whereas

this kingdom is equally at war with Sivedcn and England :

We have decreed and hereby decree as fpUows :

Article i. Every Sivedi/h fhip which fhall enter the ports of

this kingdom fhall be immediately feized, and alfo all Sived'tfy

merchandize fhall be confifcated.

2. All Siuedj/lo fubje(^s who may have heretofore exercife4

diplomatic functions within our kingdom, or who may have

ferved as Confuls or Commercial Agents, and who ftill remain in

Holland, are required to leave the kingdom immediately upon the

publication of this decree.

3. All other Sivedi/lj fubje<^3, who may be found in our port*

or other parts of our kingdom, fhall immediately be arrefled and

treated as prifoners of war.

4. The meafures at prefent in force for the blockade of the

Brit'ijh iflands, diall in like manner and without exception be made

applicable to Sweden*

5. Our Miniilers of Finances, Juflice, and Police, are charged

with the execution of the prefent decree, which fhall be pro*

claimed at all places where its publication may be neceffary.

Given at Utrecht this i8th day of January in the year i8c8j

and of our reign the third.

(Signed) LOUIS.

By his Majelly*s command,

J» H. Appeliust

Secretary of the Council of State.
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Arnjlerdamy July ^th, 1809^

Decree of the 30th June,

JMERICAN veffels arriving within three months from the

date hereof, and thofe already arrived, fhall not be fubjeft to the

regulations of blockade, provided the fame have not been in

England^ nor vifited by the enemy. All captains fhall make 9
ideclaration conformable to this article, and in cafe of prevarica-

tion the fhip and cargo to be confifcated.

As far as the cargoes fhall appear to be conformable to th?

exifting regulations, the fame fhall be placed at the difpofal of the

proprietors or confignees, the remainder fhall be fe^ueftrated, and

tiepofited in the king-s warehoufes.

Another Decree of the fame 4ate,

Article I .—The lift of articles allowed to be imported by the

article of 3 1 ft March3 fhall be extended to the following ;—rice,

ftaves, barks and other drugs ufed in medicine, cottons, Georgia^

Louijmnai and Carolina^ Jama coffee, fugar from the fame

ifland.

2. Befides the certificates of origin required by our former

decree, the diredor afloat, for the purpofe of executing the fame,

(hall appoint fworn brokers to examine the goods, to afcertain

if they really are the produce of our colonies or of the United

States ; and for the better means of examination, all goods fhall b«

landed in the king's warehoufes.

3. A month from the date hereof, our faid direftor fhall report

-tp us, whether it be advifeable to continue thefe meafures.

JOHAK,
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JopiAN, Ahrahanu

L.

Reftri(^lon 2S to

filhing vefTels

clearing out

from ports from
which the ^/vV///i

Mag is excluded.

Veflels carrying

frefh fifh to

market excepted

Juh viodo.

Veflels failing

previous to

notice of this

order, not to

continue on their

fiihing more
than 20 days

after due ovarii'

ing received at

NOTE to page 275.

Order in Council, 2d May 18 10.

Tl IS Majefty Is pleafed, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered. That all veflels

which fhall have cleared out from any port fo far under the con-
troul of France or her allies, as that Brilifi veflels may not freely

trade thereat, an^d which are employed in the whale fifliery, or
other fifliery of any defcription, fave as herein-after excepted,
and are returning or defl:ined to return eitlier to the port from
whence they cleared, or to any other port or place at which the

£nii/h flag may not freely ,trade, fligjl be captured, and con-
demned together with their ilores and cargoes, as prize to the
captors.

But His Majefty is pleafed to except from this Order vefl'els

employed in catching and conveying fifli frefli to market, fuch
veflels not being fitted or provided for the curing of fifli.

And it is further ordered. That all veflels fubjed to the prov^-.

fions of the Order as aforcfaid, which fliall have failed on their

prefest voyage previous to notice of this Order, or reafonable
time for notice thereof, fliall be permitted to return to their own
port, without molefl:ation on account of any thing contained in

this order
; provided they ftiall not have continued on their fifliery

as aforefaid more than twenty days (which are hereby allowed to

fuch veflels) after due warning of this Order received at fea. And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commiflioners of His Ma-
jefty's Treafury, His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, and Judges of the Courts of Vice Ad,
miralty, are to take the neceflary meafures herein as to them may
rcfpectively appertain.

(Signed) W. FAWKENEH,

Sak
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San Francisco du Paula,

* N.

NOTE to page 279.

EXTRACT from the Cadiz Commercial Gazette of the 5th
September 1809.

nnHE moft excellent Seiihor Don Francifco Saa-cedra, minifter

of the royal revenue j has tranfmitted to this confulate, under

"date of the 27th Auguft ultimo^ the following royal Order :

When Don Jofeph Lorez Martinez^ late Prior of your con-

fulate, in the name of that body, Hated various obfervations

wuth a view of obtaining permiilion to infure treafure pro-

ceeding from Am.erica belonging to the fubfidy department (to

which His Majelly hath not thought fit to accede) ; he alfo

fuggefted the great expediency of regulating the fub'ecEl of re«

prifals, in order to obviate all injury and fubjeft of complaint. \n

confideration of v.'hich, the fupreme central junta of the kino-dom

orderedj that the neceflary official letter fliould be addreffed to

the fecretary of flate on fo interefcing a fubjeft, and in coi.fequence

thereof he has been pleafed to inform, that the foUowinp- article

had been agreed upon between the minifter of Kis Britannick

Majefty, and that of His Catholic Majefty in that court, which

has been ordered to be carried into effed in the following*

terms :

All fliips or goods belonging to one of the two contrafting

powers fhall be reciprocally, and in all cafes (fave thofe hereafter

excepted), reflored to their former owners or proprietors on pay-

ment of a falvage of one eighth part of their true value, if re-

captured by a fliip of war, and one fixth part if recaptured by a

privateer or other fliip or veflel. And in caf^ fuch fhips or goods

have been recaptiu-ed by the united force of one or more fliips

of war, or of one or m.ore private vefTcls, then the fame

/hall pay a falvage of one fixth part ; but if fuch fliips or vefftifis

fo recaptured ihall appeal, after capture by the enemy, to have

been fitted out as faips or v^fiels of war, fuch fliip or veffel fliall

not be reftored to its former owners or proprietors, but fhall in

all
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kW cafes, whether recaptured by a flilp of war, privateer, or any

other veffel, be declared lawful prize to the benefit of the

captors.

I tranfmit this to you by order of His Majefty, for your

government and direflion, the fame being, by order of the tri-

bunal, publifhed for the information of the merchants.

LUCAS HONTANON,
Secretai^,

Cadiz,, 2d Septembtr ]8o9#
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I

Extrudedfrom the Reglftry ofHis Majeflfs High Court ofAdmiralty

of England*

Sir, ForeigTi Office, Jz;«f 4th, 181 2.

N reply to your Letter of this day's date, addrefTed to Vifcount

Ca/llereagh, requelling to be furnifhed, for the information of

the captors in the cafes of the fhip Fejlal and other American vef-

felsi with copies of a Letter from the French Minifter of Juftice

to the Council of Prizes, dated the 25th o{ December 18 10, and

of another of the fame date from the French Minifter of Finance to

the Diredlor General of the Cuftoms, I am direfted by his Lord-

fhip to tranfmit to you herewith Copies of the faid Documents,

together with a Copy of the Letter from Mr. Rujelly the American

Charge des AtFaires at this Court, which accompanied the fame,

•and the Copy of the Decree of the French Gove-nment, ddced the

aSth o^ April 181 1, referred to in your faid Letter.

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

To the King's Proftor, WILLIAM HAMILTON.
Dodlors Commons,

&c. &c. 5cc. ^"

Tranflated from the French.

Paris, the 25th December 18 lO.

COPY of a Letter addrefTed by his Excellency the Grand

Judge Minifter of Juftice to the Counfeilor of State, Pre-

fident of the Council of Prizes,

To his Excellency the Prefident,

Sir,

THE Minifter for Foreign Affairs, in conformity to the ordert

of His Majefty the Emperor and King, addrefTed, on the 5th ot

Augufl laft, to the Minifter Plenipotentiary of the United States

iof America^ a Note, containing the following words

:

Vot> I. £ h ]
'* I am
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" I am authorized to declare to you, that the Decrecfl of Berlin

" and Milan are revolt d, and that dating from the firil of

** November they will coafe to pofTefa their CiTeft, it being how-
" ever well undcrllood, tliat in confcqucncc of this declaration

*•• the Engiyh fliall revoke their Orders in Council, and fhall

** renounce thofe new principles of blockade which they have

*' wiihed to eflablifli, or clfe that the United States, conform-

*' ably to tlie Aft which you have jufl communicated, fhall caufe

'* their rights to be refpefted by the Englijh.^*

In confequence of the comnuuiication of this Note, the Prefident

of the United States publiflied, on the 2d of November, a Pro-

clamation, announcing the revocation of the Decrees of Berlin and

Jllilany and declaring, that in confequence thereof all the reftric-

tions impofcd by tlie Ac): of the ift of May (hould ceafe, in regard

to France and her dependencies.

The Department of the Trcafury on the fame day addrefled a

Circular to all the officers of the American cuftoms, directing them

to admit into the ports and waters of the United States French

armed veflels, and ordering them to apply, reckoning from the

2d of February next, to Englijh fhips of all defcriptions, and

to merchandize proceeding from the growth, manufacture, and

commerce of Englancly and her dependencies, the law prohibiting

all commercial relations, provided tliat at the faid period the revo-

cation of the Eng!'l/Jo Orders in Council, and of all afts invafive of

the neutrality of the United States, {hall not have been announced

by the Department of the Treafury.

In confequence of the government of the United States having

thus engaged to caufe their rights to be refpefted, His Majefty

direfts, that all caufes pending in the Councd of Prizes, concern-

ing prizes made of American veffels, dating from the ifl of

Novetnbery and fuch as ihall from henceforth be brought in, are

not to be adjudged according to the principles of the Decrees of

Berlin and Milan, but that they are to remain fufpended, the

T^flels taken or feized before being only under fequeflration, and

the rights of the proprietors being referved to them till the 2d of

February next, the period when the United States, having per-

formed their engagement of caufing their rights to be refpedled,

the captures are to be declared by the Council to be null and

Yoid, and the Ajnerican veiTels reftored with their cargoes to their

owners. Accept, &c.

( Signed) Le Due de MASSA.
(A true Copy.)

The Miniller for Foreign AflFairs,

(Signed) Le Due de Bassano,
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TranJIated from the French,

Pans, the 25th Decemh'er 18 10.
COPY of a Letter addrefifed by his Excellency the Mmifter

of Finances to the Count de Scjfy, CounfeUor of State,
Direaor General of Cuftoms.

Monfieur the Count,

ON the 5th of ^.,.:^ laft the Mlnifter of Foreign Affairs wrote
to m, Arrnftrong, the Mmifter Plenipotentiary of ^...W.a, that
the Decrees of Berlin and Milan were revoked, and that from the
lit ot No-oemher they would ceaf^ to poffefs their effed, it beine
however weUunderllood, that in confequence of this declaration
the Enghfi fhould revoke their Orders in Council, and fhould
renounce thofe new prniciples of blockade which they have winded
to eftabhfii, or elfe that the United States, conformably to theAa communicated, fhould caufe their rights to be refpeded by
t\\e Englijh. -

i
•>•'=•('.HijT '

Upon the communication of this Note,' the PrefT^dntor "tile
Umted States ifTued, on the 2d of No^oember, a Proclamation,
announcing the revocation, reckoning' from the ill o^A^^«y,m^,r,
of the Decrees of Berlin and Milan, and ^eclai-ing, that ih'-conl

"

fequence thereof all the reftriaions impofed by the Aa" of the
ift oi May fhould ceafe, with refped to France and her depen-
dencies.

On the fame day the Department of the Treafury addrefTed a
Circular to the agent of the cuftoms, ordering them to admit into
the ports and waters of the United States French armed vefFels,
and enjoining them to apply, reckoning from the 2d of February
next, theLaw of the i ft of May 1 809, prohibiting of all commercial
relations to ^«^o-/^, fhips of all defcriptions, as well as fo the
merchandize of the growth, commerce, and manufafture of
England, and her dependencies.

His Majefty having in thefe two Aas feen the indication of tha
meafures wliich the Americans are about to take, from the 2d of
February next, to caufe their rights to be refpeaed, has com-
manded me to fignify to you, that the Decrees of Berlin and
Milan are not to be applied to any American velTel that fhall have
entered into our port:: fince the lii oi November, or that m$ty
henceforwards, and that fuch as have been fequeftrated as havijig
aded in contrav^tion to the Decrees /bail be the obiea of a
fpecial report.

^^ 2] On
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On t!ie 2d February I fhall communicate to you the intentiom

of the Emperor upon the definitive flep to be adopted to dif-

tinguifti and favour j^merlcan navigation.

I have the honour, 8cc.

(Signed) Le Due de GARTO.
(A true Copy.)

By authorization of the miniftcr, in his abfence,

the chief of the Divifion of Confulate,

|L. S.) (Signed) D. Heiimand.

(A true Copy.)

(Signed) J. Barlow.

COPY.

THE underfigned Charge d*Affaires of the United States of

Jimerica has the honour to tranfmit to Lord Cafllereagh authentic

copies of a Decree, purporting to be pafTed by the Emperor of the

French, on the 28th day of April 181 1, of a letter addrefled by

the French Minifter of Finances to the Dire6tor General of the

Cuftoms, on the 25th day of December 1 810; and of another

tetter of the fame date, from the French Minifter of Juftice to the

Prefident of the Council of Prizes.

As thefe afts explicitly recognize the revocation of the Berlin

and Milan Decrees, in relation to the United States, and diftindlly-

make this revocation to take effe£l from the ift; of November 18 10,

the underfigned cannot but perfuade himfelf that they will, in the

official and authentic form in which they are now prefented to His

Britannic Majefty's Government, remove all doubts with refpedl

to revocation in queftion, and joined with all the powerful conli-

derations of juftice and expediency fo often fuggefted, lead to a

like repeal of the Brili/h Orders in Council, and thereby to a

renewal of that perfeft amity and unreftrifted intercourfe between

this country and the United States, which the obvious interefts of

both nations require.

The underfigned avails himfelf of this opportunity to affure his

XiOrdfliip of his higheft confideration.

(Signed) JO^ RUSSELL.
18, Bcfi^inck Strech ao May 181 2.
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Tranflatedfrom the French Language*

Palace of St, Cloud, z^th April 1811.

NAPOLEON, Emperor of the French, King of Italy, Pro-

tedor of the Confederation of the Rhine, Mediator of the

Sivifs Confederation.

ON the report of our Minifter for Foreign Relations.

Seeing the law of the 2d March 181 1, by which the Congrefs

of the United States ordered the execution of the provifions of

the Non-intercourfe A(B:, prohibiting the introduftion into Ame*

r'tcan ports of fhips and merchandize of Great Britain, her colo-

nies and dependencies

:

Confidering that the faid law is a meafure in oppofition to the

arbitrary pretenfions ordained by the Decrees of the Briti/b

Council, and a formal refufal to adhere to a fyllem hoilile to the

independence of neutral powers and their flag,

We have decreed, and do decree as follows

:

The Berlin and Milan Decrees, from the ift November laft, are

definitively confidered as not having exifted %vith refpedl to

American Veffels.

(Signed) NAPOLEON.
By the Emperor,

The Minifter Secretary of State,

(Signed) The Count Daru.

(A corred Copy.)

The Minifter for Foreign Relations,

(Signed) The Duke of Bassano.

(A true Copy.)

(Signed) JoEt Barlow.

(A true Copy.)

Foreign Office, July 3d, i8l3.

(Signed) William HA>nLTOX',

Under Secretary of State,

P.

CONSERVATIVE SENATE.
SITTING OF MARCH 10.

THE Sitting opened at noon, in the prefence of his Serene

Highnefs the Arch Chancellor of the Empire, His Serene High-

ncfs the Prince Viee-Conjiable was prefent at it.
^

[ h 3 ]
Their
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Their Excellencies the Minifters for Foreign Affairs and War,

Count Rrgiuiult dc Saint Jean (VAu^leyy Miniilcr of State, and

Count Dumas, Counfellor of State, being introduced, his Excel-

lency the Duke of Bajfano^ Miniftcr for Foreign Affairs, com-

municated the following report :

—

REPORT or TUE MINISTER iOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS TO HIS MAJESTY
THE EMPEROR AND KING.

« Sire,—The maritime rights of neutrals, as folcranly fixed by

the treaty of Utrecht, became the common Iww of nations. This

law, completely renewed in all fubfequcnt treaties, has confe-

erated the principles which I am going to ftate.

" The flag covers the merchandize. Enemy's goods, under a

neutral flag, are neutral ; as neutral property, under an enemy's

flag, is confidered as belonging to an enemy.

*' Contraband articles are the only property which a neutral

flag does not cover ; and arms and warlike ftores alone are con-

traband.

" All vifiting of a neutral veflel by an armed fliip can be made

by a fmall number of men only, the armed fliip keeping without

cannon fliot.

*' Every r^eutral fliip may trade from an enemy's port to an

enemy's port, and from an enemy's port to a neutral one.

" The only ports excepted are thofe really blockaded : and ports

really blockaded are thofe invefted, befieged, likely to be taken^

and into which a merchantman could not enter without danger.

*' Such are the obligations of belligerents towards neutral

powers ; fuch are the reciprocal rights of either party ; fuch are

the maxims confecrated by thofe treaties which form the public

law of nations. Frequently has England dared to attempt fub-

ftituting in their place arbitrary and tyrannical regulations. Her
unjull pretenfions were repelled by all Governments, fenfible to

the voice of honour, and the interefts of their fubje£^s. She

conftantlv found herfelf forced to acknovv^leds-e in her treaties the

principles (he wiflied to dellroy ; and when the peace of ylniims

was violated, the maritime Icgiflation ilill remained upon its ancient

bafis.

** By a feries of events the Engll/h rtiarine l^ecame more nu-

merous than all the forces of the other maritime powers. England

then thought the moment was arrived when, having nothing to

fear, flie might dare to do every thing : fhe immediately refolved

to fubjeft the navigation of all feas to the fame l^ws as thofe of

the Thames,
« It
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** It was in 1806 fhe began the execution of that fyilem, wliich

tended to bend the common law of nations before tlie Orders of

Council, and the regulations of the London Admiralty.

" The declaration of the 1 6th of May annihilated by one fmgle

word the rights of all maritime ilates,—placed under an interdict

vail coafts and whole empires. From this moment England no

longer acknowledged any neutrals upon the feas.

" The Decrees of 1807 ii^^pofed upon every veflel the obliga-

tion of touching at an Engl'i/Jo port, whatever her deftination might

be^ to pay a tribute to England^ and fubmit her cargo to the tarifs

of the cuftoms.

" By the declaration of 1806 all navigation Tiad been inter-

dI6ted to neutrals ; by the Decrees of 1807, the power of navi»

gating was reftored to them ; but they could ufe it only for the

common utility of Engli/Jj commerce, in the combinations of its

interefts and its people.

** The Engli/Jj Government thus tore off the mafic with which

it had covered it projects,—proclaimed the univerfal dominion of

the feas,—-regarded all nations as its tributaries,—and impofec^

upon the Continent the expenfes of the war which it maintained

againft it,

" Thefe unheard-of meafures excited a general indignation

among the Powers who preferved the fentiment of their indepen-

dence and their rights : but In London they raifed the national

pride to the highell pitch ; they held out to the Engltfi people a

future profpe6t, rich in the moil brilHant hopes. Their com-

merce, their induftry, were henceforth, to be without oppofi-

tion ; the produce of the tv/o worlds was to flow into their

ports—pay homage to the maritime and commercial fovereignty

of England, by paying tribute,—and afterwards arrive to other

nations, loaded with the enormous expences from which Englijh

merchandize alone would be free.

" Your Majefty, at a fmgle glance, perceived the evils with

which the Continent was threatened. You inftantly applied the

remedy. You annihilated by your decrees this pompous, unjuH

attack upon the independence of every ftate and the rights of all

nations.

" The Berlin decree anfwered the declaration of 1806. The

blockade of the Brki/h Iflands was oppofed to the imaginary

blockade eftablifhed by England, The Milan decree anfwered the

orders of 1S07 ; it declared dcnationalife every neutral vejfel that

fuhmltted to Engli/h legi/lation, either by touching at a Brittjh porl^^

[h 4]
"^
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or payinj* tribute to Englaruif and which thus renounced the in-

dop *nucnce and rights of his flag. All merchandize proceeding

either t'ront\ ^V////6 commerce or indullry, was blockaded in the

^r/Vj««rV iflandb : the continental fydem banifhed them from the

conimeni.

* Never did any a6t of rcprifah attain its objeft in a more

prompt, crrtain, and vi(!torious manner. The Berlin and Milan

decrees turned againll England the arms Ihc had direfted againd

univerlal commerce. I'hat fource of commercial prof];erity which

fiie believed fo abundant, became a fource of calamities to Briti/Jo

commerce : in place of thofe tributes which were to have en-

riched the trnfury, her credit was deteriorated, hurting the for-

tune cf the ftate and that of individuals.

" Ab foon as your iviajefty's decrees appeared, all the Con-

t^inent forefaw that iiich would be their refult if. they received-full

execution ; but, however accuftomed to Europe was to fee fucccfs.

crown your enterprizes, flie could fcarccly conceive by what nem.'

prodincs your Majefty would realize the great defigns which have

been lo rapidly accompHfhed. Your Majefty armed yourfelf with

all your power : nothing could divert you from your intention ; Hoi-

land, the Hanfeatic towns, the coafts that unite the Zuyderzee to

the Baltic fea, were united to France, and fubjefted to the fame

adminiftration -tnd fame regulations,—the immediate and inevitable

confequence of the legiflaiion of the Engl//h Government. No
kind of confiderationr cculd balance in the mind of your Majefty

the hrft intereft of yonr Empire.

** You did not long wait to reap the advantages of this im-

portant refolution. Injijteen months, that is to fay, fince the Sc-

natus Confultum of reunim, your Mojefly s decrees hive iveighed ivlth

ell theirforce upon Erglund. She flattered herfelf with invading

the commerce of the entire world ; and her commerce, become a

fpeculation> does nothing but by means of 20,000 licences, de-

livered each year. Forced to obey the law of necefTity, fhe thus

renounces her aft of navigation, the principal foundation of her

power. She pretended to the univerfal dominion of the feas ; and

ravigadon is interdi6ted,—her velTels fhut out from all the conti-

nental ports. She wifhed to enrich her treafury by the tributes

which Burope would pay ; and Europe has not only freed itfelf

from, h r unjuft pretenfions, but alfo from the tributes it would

have paid her induftry ; her manufafturing towns are become de-

fert-. ; diftrefs has fucceeded a profperity hitherto increaftng ; an

alarming difappeP.rance of money, and the abfolute want of em-

ployment;.
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ployment, daily difturb tine public tranquillity. Such have • been
to Eri^land the confequences of thefe imprudent attempts. She al-

ready perceives, and can daily more and more difcover, that there

is no falvation for her, but in a return to juftice, and to the prin-

ciple of the fights of nations ; and that (he can only participate

in the benefit of the neutrality of ports, inafmuch as flie allows

neutrals to benefit by the neutrality of their flag. But till the Brii'ifh

Orders of Council are refcinded, and the principles of the treaty of
Utrecht towards neutrals are again in full vigour, the Berlin and
Milan Decrees nvill remain againjl thofe poivers nvho alloixj their fla<T

to be denational'ifed. The ports of the ContinentJliall not he open either

to denational'ifedflags , or Britijlo merchandize.

*' It mull not be diffenjbled, that to maintain in full vigour this

grand fyftem^ it will be neceffary that your Majefty employ all the

powerful means which belong to your empire ; and find in your
lubjecfts that affiftance which you have never yet in vain demanded
of them. It is neceffary that all the difpofahle French forces fhould

march to whatever places nvhere the Englifh or denationalifed flags

attempt to land. A fpecial army, charged exclulively with o-uard-

i»ig our vaft extent of coafls, our maritime arfenals, and triple

range of fortrelTes which cover our frontiers, will anfwer to vour

Majefty for the fafety of the territory confided to their valour and

fidelity. You will fend to their fortunate deftiny thofe brave men
accuftomed to fight and to conquer under the eyes of your Majefty^

/—to defend the political rights and exterior fafety of the empire.

The depots even of the corps will not be turned from the ufeful

deftination of fupporting your active armies. The forces of your

Majefty will thus always be maintained upon the moft formidable

footing, and the French territory protedlcd by an eftablifhment

which intereft diftates ; the policy and dignity of the empire will

be placed in fuch a fituation,. as to entitle it more than ever to

deferve the title of inviolable and facred.

"^ For a confiderable time the Englifh Government has pro-

claimed everlafting war,—a frightfid project, which the wildeft

ambition could never really have intended, and which prcfump-

t.uous boafting alone allowed to efcape ; a frightful projed, which

neverthelefs will be reak'zcd, if France is but to expeft engage-

ments without guarantee^—of uncertain duratioUj and more dif-

aftrous than war itfelf.

"^ Peace, Sire> which in the midft of your immenfe power has

been fo often offered to your enemies, will crown your glorious

works, if England^ baniflied from the Continent with perfeverance,

5 and
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and feparated from all the flatcs vvhofc independence fl\c ha*

violated, confonts to return to thofc principles upon which Eu-
ropean fociety is founded,—acknowledges the Law of nations,

—

and refpeds the facred rights confecratcd by the treaty of Utrecht,

*' In the mean time the French nation mull remain armed;
honour commands it ; the intercft, the rights, the independence of

the people, engaged in the fame caufe, demand it ; and an oracle

ftill more certain, often delivered even from the mouth of your

Majefly, conilitutes it an imperious and facred law.

At the Court at Carlton Houfe, the 23d of June 181 2,

Prefent,

His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent in Council.

WHEREAS His Royal Highnefs tlie Prince Regent vras

pleafed to declare in the name and on th^ behalf of His Majefly on
the 2ift day of April 1812, '' That if at any time hereafter, the

Berlin and Milan Decrees ftiall, by fome authentic atl of the

French Government pubhcly promulgated, be ahfolutely and
unconditionally repealed, then and from thenceforth the Order in

Council of the ^\}ii oi January 1807, and the Order in Council
of the 26th of April i^og, fhall without further order be, and the
fame are hereby declared from thenceforth to be wholly and
abfolutely revoked."

And whereas the Charge des Affaires of tlie United States of
America refident at this Court, did, on the 20lh day of May lajly

tranfmit to Lord Vifcount Cajllereagh, one of His Majefty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, a copy of a certain inflrument, then for
the firft time communicated to this Court, purporting to be a
decree paiTed by the Government of France on the 28th day of
April 1 8 1 1, by which the Decrees of Berlin and Milan are declared
to be definitively no longer in force in regard to American VefTels.

And whereas His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, although
he cannot confider the tenor of the faid inflrument as fatisfying the

tonditions fet forth in the faid Orders of the 2ifl April lall, upon
which tlie faid Orders were to ceafe and determine, is neverthelefs
difpofed, on his part, to take fuch meafures as may tend to re-

ejahli/h the intercourfe between neutral and belligerent nations upon
its accuilomed principles

;

Hi«
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His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the name and on

tke behalf of His Majefty, is therefore pleafed, by and with the
advice of His Majefty' s Privy Council, to order and declare, and
it is hereby ordered and declared, That the Order in Council,
bearing date the 7th day of January 1807, and the Order in

Council, bearing date the 26th day of Jpril 1809, be revoked, fo
far as may regard American veffels and their cargoes, being Ame*
rican property, from the ift day of Auguji next.

But whereas by certain ads of the Government of the United
States of Americay all Br'itifi armed veffels are excluded from the

harbours and waters of the faid United States, the armed Veffels

of France being permitted to enter therein, and the commercial
intercourfe between Great Britain and the faid United States being
interdided, the commercial intercourfe between France and the

faid United States having been rettored. His Royal Highnefs the

Prince Regent is pleafed hereby further to declare, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majefty, That if the Government of the

faid United States (hall not, as foon as may be after this Order

fhall have been duly notified by His Majefty's Minifter in America

to the faid Government, revoke or paufe to be revoked the faid

a6ts, this prefent Order fliall, in that cafe, after due notice fignified

by His Majefty's Minifter in America to the faid Government, be

thenceforth null and of no effect.

It is further ordered and declared, That all American Veffels

and their cargoes, being American property, that fhall have been

captured fubfequently to the loth day of May laft, for a breach

of the aforefaid Orders in Council alone, and which fhall not have

been actually condemned before the date of this Order, and that

all fhips and cargoes as aforefaid, that fhall henceforth be captured

under the faid Orders, prior to the i ft day of .//«^?£^'? next, fhall

not be proceeded againft to condemnation till further orders, but

fhall, in the event of this Order not becoming null and of no

effedl in the cafe aforefaid, he forthivith liberated and re/ioredy fub-

jeft to fuch reasonable expences on the part of the captors as fliall

have been juftly incurred.

Provided, that nothing in this Order contained, refpefting the

revocation of the Orders herein mentioned, fliall be taken to

revive wholly or in part the Orders in Council of the nth of

November 1807, or any other Order not herein mentioned, or to

deprive parties of any legal remedy to which they may be entitled

ttnder the Order ia Council of the 2ift of April 1812.

9

'
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His Royal Highncfs the Prince Regent is hereby pleafed

further to declare, in the name and on the behalf of His Majefty,

that nothing in this prefent Order contained (liall be underilood

to preclude His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, if circum-

fiances Ihall fo require, from reftoring, after reafonable notice, the

Orders of the 'jlh oi January 1807 and 26thofy^^;;7 1809, ^^

any part thereof, to their full effeft, or from taking fuch other

meafures of retaliation againft the enemy as may appear to Hit

Royal Highnefs to be juft and neceffary.

And the Right Honourable the Lords CommifTioners of His

Majeily's Treafury, His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State,

the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the Courts of Vice

Admiralty, are to take the neceffary meafures herein as to thera

l^ay refpe6tively appertain.

JA'. BULLER.

R.

Mr. Rujfell to the Duke of Bajfano,

Sir, Paris, 1 1 th May 1 8 1 1

.

I HAVE the honour to prefent to your Excellency a lift of the

American veffels which, according to the information I have ob-

tained, have been captured by French privateers fince the ift of

November laft, and brought into the ports of France, All pro»^

ceedings in relation to thefe veffels have been fufpended in the

council of prizes, with the fame view, no doubt, as the proceed-

ings in the cuftom-houfe had been deferred with regard to thofe

which had arrived voluntarily. The friendly admiffion of the

latter encourages me to hope that fuch of the former at leaft a$

were bound to French ports, or to the ports of the aUies of

France, or to the United Stater, efpecially thofe In ballaft, will be

immediately rcleafed, and that orders' will be given to bring on

the trials of the remainder, fhould fuch a courfe be judged indif-

penfable, without any unneceffiry delay.

The meafure for which I now aflc, being in perfeft accoid with

the friendly fentiments which prevail between the two countries,

I perfuade myfelf will obtain the early affent of his Majefty.

I pray your excellency to accept the affurances of my highefl

confideration.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.
The Duke of Bafarw, &c. &c.
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S.

Mr. Rnjfell to the Secretary of State,

Sir, Paris, 9th of June 1 8 1 1

.

THE cafe of the Ne^w Orleans packet having apparently excited

confiderable interell, it may not be unacceptable to you to receive

a more particular account of it than I have hitherto tranfmitted.

This veffel, owned by Mr, jikxander Ruden, of New Tork, left

that place on the 25th of July, with a clearance for L'ifI>on, but

actually deftincd for Gibraltar. Her cargo, likewife the property

of Mr. RudeUy confided of 207 whole tierces and 31 half tierces

of rice, 330 bags of Surinam cocoa, 10 hogfheads of tobacco,

6 tierces of hams, 50 barrels of pork, 60 barrels of beef, 200 bar-

rels of flour, 30 tierces of beans, and 64 firkins of butter. On
her paffage to Gibraltar flie was boarded by an Englijls frigate

and an Engli/Jj fchooner, and after a fljort detention allowed to

proceed. On arriving at Gibraltar the 26th of Augujl, Mr. Mun-
roe, the fupercargo, proceeded to fell the cargo, and actually dif-

pofed of the flour, the beans, and the butter, when about the

20th of 5'^^/^w^fr a packet arrived there irom. England, hrmg\\\^

newfpapers containing the publication of the letter from the duke

of Cadore of the 5th of Augujl, On the receipt of this intelli-

gence Mr. Munroe immediately fufpended his fales, and after

having confulted with Mr. Hackley, the American Conful at

Cadiz, he determined to proceed with the remainder of his cargo

to Bourdeaux. He remained however at Gibraltar until the 2 2d

of OEtober, that he might not arrive in France before the ifl: of

November, the day on which the Berlin and Milan decrees were

to ceafe to operate. He arrived in the Garonne on the 14th of

November, but by reafon of his quarantine did not reach Bour-

deaux before the 3d of December. On the 5th of this month the

dire<Stor of the cuiloms there feized the Neiu Orleans Packet and

her cargo under the Milan decrees of the 23d November and 17th

December 1807, exprefsly fet forth, for having come from an

Englijh port, and for having been vifited by an Englijh veflel of

war. Thefe fafts having been fliated to me by Mr. Munroe, and by

Mr. Meyer, the American Vice Conful at Bourdeaux, and the prin-

cipal one, that of the feizure under the Milan decrees, being

cfl:abli{hed by theproces verbal put into my hands by Mr. Martini,

one of the confignees of the cargo, I conceived it to be my duty

not to fuff"er the tranfa6tion to pafs unnoticed, and thereby permit

it to grow into a violation of the engagements of this government.

While I was confidering the mofl: proper mode of bringing the

condud of the cuflom-houfe officer at the port under the eyes of

his
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his fuperiorSj I learnt the arrival of the Effe^n at VOrienh
From the time at which this frigate was reported to have left the

United States, I had no doubt that {he had brought the procla-

mation of the Prefident, announcing the revocation of the very

'

decrees under which this precipitate feizure had been made. I •

could but think, therefore, that it w^as important to afford to this

government an opportunity of difavowing the conduct of its of-

ficer, fo incompatible with the engagements on which the Prefident

had in all probability repofed with confidence, in feafon to fhevr

that this confidence had not been millimed or mifplaced. To have

waited for the receipt of the proclamation, in order to make ufe

of it for the liberation of the Ne'w Orleans packet, appeared to

me a prepofterous and unworthy courfe of proceeding, and to be
nothing better than abfurdly and bafely employing the declaration

of the Prefident that the Berlin and Milan decrees had leeti

revoked, as the means of obtaining their re'vocatlon. I believed it

became me to take higher ground, and, without confining myfelf

to the mode befi; calculated to recover the property, to purfue

that which the dignity of the American government required.

A crifis, in my opinion, prefented itfelf, which v^^as to decide

whether the French edicts were retracted as a preliminary to the

execution of our law, or whether by the non-performance of one

party and the prompt performance of the other, the order in which

thefe meafures ought to fi;and was to be reverfed, and the Ame-

rican sfovernment fhuffled into the lead, where national honour

and the law required it to follow. Uncertain what would be the

conduct of this government, but clear what it ought to be, I

thought it poHtic to prefent briefly the honeft conilruftion of the

terms in which the revocation of the decrees was communicated

on the 5th of Augiijl, that the conditions might not be tortured

into a pretext for continuing them. I believed this to be the
'

more neceffary, as no occafion hitherto occurred for offering fuc»h

an interpretation. I likewife fuppofed it to be dcfirable to take

from this government, by a concife ilatement of fafts, the ^ower

of imputing negleft to the United States, in performing the act

required of them, for the purpofe of finding in this neglect a

colour for again executing the decrees. Thefe were my views in

writing promptly and frankly on the occafion.

- So acceptable indeed did I fuppofe it would be to the feelings

of the American government, to obtain at leail an explanation of

an gS o/lenfbly pro-uing the continved operation of the decrees^

previou* to communicating the proclamation of the Prefident,

announcing
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announcing llicii* revocation, that, althongli I received tliis prd^

•<.laniation on the 13th of December, I deferred the communi-

cation of it to the Duke of Cadore until the 17th of that montli
;

nor fiioukl I then have communicated it, had not an interview with

him, on the 15th, led me to believe that much time might be

ucceflary to procure ofiicial reports from the cuftom-houfe relative

to the fcizure in quellion, and that until thefe reports were re-

ceived, it would be impoflible formally to explain or correal this

proceeding. When, however, I declined, uninftrufted as I was,

incurring the refponfibility of this protrafted delay, and decided

on communicating the proclamation before a fati8fa6lory expla-

nation was received, T took care to guard againft any mifconllruc-

tion, by explicitly declaring at the outfet, that tliis proclamation

*' had been ifliied alone on the ground that the revocation of the

Berlin and Milan decrees did not depend on any condition pre*

vioufly to be performed by the United States."

The cuftom-houfe officers at Bourdeaux commenced unlading

the Neiv Orleans packet on the loth of December, and completed

this work on the 30th of that month, as appears by their />ro^^jf

verbal oi thofe dates. That of the 20th exprefsly declares, that the

confifcation of this property was to be purfued before the Tmpe*

rial Council of Prizes at Paris, according to the decrees of the

23d November and 17th of December 1807, or, in other words, the

decrees of Milan. The decree of the 23d of March, or the

Rambouillet decree, is alfo mentioned ; but as I wrote my note of

the loth of December with a view only to the letter of the Duke
of Cadore, announcing the revocation of tlie Berlin and Milan

decrees, and as the proces verbal oi the 5th appears to waive the

applications of the Rambouillet decree as unneceflary, I took no

notice of it.

On Mdfiday the 1 7th of December my remonftrance was fub-

mitted to a council of commerce, and referred by it to the diredlor

general of the cuftoms for his report. From this time, all further

proceedings againft the Neiv Orleans packet were fufpended. The

papers were not tranfmitted to the council of prizes, nor a profe-

cution inftituted before that tribunal for the confifcation of the

property, as was profefledly the intention of the officers concerned

in the feizure. This profecution was not only abandoned, but ort

the 9th of January the veffel and cargo were placed at the difpo-

fition of the confignees, on giving bond to pay the eftimated

amount, Ihould it definitively be fo decided. Nothing is now

wanting to complete the liberation of the Ne'w Orleans packet and

ker cargo but the cancelling of tliis bond»
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It appears, therefore, that the remonllrance of the loth oi

December arrefted the proceeding complained of, before it had
alfumed a definitive character, or unequivocally become a breach

of faith, and not only refcued the property from the feizure with

which it had been vifited, but, by procuring its admiffion, placed

it in a fituation more favourable than that of many other veflels

and cargoes, which continued to be holden in a kind of moricmain

by the fufpenlion of all proceedings with regard to them,

I have the honour to be, Sfc. &c.

( Signed) JONA. RUSSELL.

Hon. Secretary of the United States.

P.S. July the 5th.—I have the fatisfaftion to announce to you,

that lince writing the above, an order has been given to cancel the

bond, and a letter juft received from the commercial agent of the

United States at Bourdeaux, informs me that it is aduallv can-

celled.

T.

Mr, Rujfell to Mr. Pindney.

Sir, Paris, December i, 1810.

AS nothing has tranfpired here of fufficient importance to ba

communicated by a fpecial mefTenger, and as no fafe private con»

veyance has hitherto prefented itfelf till now, to acknowledge the

receipt of your letters under dates of the 7th and 28th of O^ober ;

no event within my knowledge has occurred, either before or fince

the ill of November, to vary the conftrudlion given by us to the

very pofitive and precife afliirances of the Duke of Cadore on

the 5th of Augujl, relative to the revocation of the Berlin and

Milan decrees. That thefe decrees have not been executed for

an entire month on any vefTel arriving during that time in any of

the ports of France^ may, when conne6ted with the terms in which

tb.eir revocation was announced, fortify the prefumption that they

have ceafed to operate. I know of no better evidence than this,

which the negative character of the cafe admits, or how the non-

exiftence of an edift can be proved, except by the promulgation of

its repealf and its fubfequent non-execution.

Our attention here is now turned towards England and the

United States. The performance of one of the conditions on

which the revocation of the decrees was predicated,, and which it

eflential to render it permanent, is anxioufly expeded. And it

VOL. I. [ i ] ••
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u devoutly to be wifhcd that England., by evincing the fincerity of

her former profeflions, may fave the United States from the necef-

fity of reforting to the meafure which exclufivcly depends on them.

I need not fuggcll to you the importance of tranfmitting hither,

as early as poflible, any inform<itii>n of a decided character which

you may pofTcfs rehitive to this fubjeft, as an impatience is already

betrayed here to learn that one or the other of the conditions has

been performed.

1 am, Sir, with great refpeft.

Your faithful fervant,

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL^
His Excellency William Pinckncy^ 3:c.

V.

Mr. Rujjcll to the Secretary of State.

Sir, Paris f 8th May 1 8 1 1

.

I HAD the honour to addrefs to you on the 6th inft. by

various ports, fevcral copies of the note of the Duke of Banana

to me on the 4th, containing a lift of the veflelsj the admifliou

pf whofe cargoes had been authorised by the Emperor.

This lift comprizes all the Amtrican vefTels which had arrived,

without capture, in the ports of France or the kingdom of Italy

^

i^nce the lirft of Iscvember, and which had not already been admit-

ted^ excepting tlie fchooner Friend/Jjip.

The papers of the Friendjhip had been miflaid at the cufton>

houfe, and no report of her cafe made to the Emperor.

As the Neiu Orleans packet and her cargo had been given up oti

iond in January laft, there can be no longer any queftion with

regard to their admifiion ; but to make their liberation complete,

the bond fhould be cancelled.

All the vefTels mentioned in the lift, excepting the Grace Ann

Greene, had come dir€6t from the United States, without having

done or fubmitted to any known ad, which could have fubjeded

them to the operation of the Berlin and Milan decrees^ had thcfe

decrees continued in force.

The Graci Ann Greene ftopped at Gibraltar, remained many

days there, and in proceeding thence to Marfeilks was capture^

toy an EnglrJJj vefTel of war. The captain of the Grace Ann Greene,

with ^ few of hi& people^ rofe upon the Britifh prize crew, rc-
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|o£?k his veflel from them, and carried her and them into the port

to which he was bound.

The captain confidered this recapture of his veflel as an aft of

refiflance to the Britl/h Orders in Council, and as exempting hi«

property from the operation of the French decrees profefledly iiTued

in retahation of thofe orders. He hkewife made a merit of de-

livering to this government nipe of its enemies^ to be treated as

prifoners of war.

His veflel was liberated in December, and his cargo the beginning

of ^J)rii laft ; and there h fome difficulty in precifely afcertaining

whether this liberation was predicated on the general revocation

©f the Berlin and Milan decrees, or on 'a fpecial exemption from

them, owing to the particular circumftances of the cafe.

It is fomewhat fmgular this veflel was placed on the liil of the

4th inft. when flie had been liberated and her cargo admitted fo

long before.

It may not be improper to remark, that no ylmerican veJiJ,

saptured Jtncc the ijl of November, has yet been reJeafed or had a

trial.

Thefe are the explanations which belong to the meafure I had

/the honour to communicate to you on the 6th inllant, and may-

afford fome aflillance in forming a juft appreciation of its exter^t

s.nd chara^cr.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

With great confideration and refpe£l, ^

Your moft faithful and afl'ured fervant,

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL.

ADMIRALTY PRIZE COURT.

APPEARED perfonally Jonathan RxiJfelU of Bentinch Street,

^lanchefier Square, Charge des Aff'aires of the Government of the

United States of America at the Court of His Britannic Majefty,

und made oath, that he was refident at J^aris from the ifl of A'o-

*vemher i8iO to the month of September l8l i, in the fame capacity

*t the Court o£ France; and that he verily believes, that during

that period no ^;?;/fnVart Veflel or cargo was condemned for a viola-

tion of the Berlin or Milan Decrees, vyhich had been captyred

after the ill of November 1810 ; and he believes that fuch a con-

4«?mnation could not have taken place without kiformation thereof

[ i 2 ] having
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haring reached him : And the deponent further faith, that fcveral

cafes came to his knowledge, in which rcfUtiition had been decreed

to the claimants, although the vcflcls fcized would have been liable

to condemnation under the faid Berlin or Milan Decrees had they

continued to be put into execution : And the deponent further

faith, that he has been officially informed by tlic ylmerican Mi-

nifter refident at Paris, that from the faid month of September i8i I

to the 2d day of the month of March 1812, no condemnation

under the faid Berlin or Milan Decrees had taken place, and that

there had not been a fmgle inftance of their application to an

American vefTel or cargo fince the month of September 181 1,

though many inftances had occurred to which they mull have

been apphed had they been in vigour ; but that many American

veffels and cargoes had been reftored to the lawful owners thereof,

which would have violated the faid Decrees had they been in

force : And the deponent further faith, he hath no doubt but

more fpecific information as to cafes reftored in the French Courts

of Prize might be procured from the records of the faid proceed-

ings : And the deponent further faith, that the exhibits hereto

annexed marked (a.) and (b.) are two letters which he has re-

ceived, viz. the former on or about the 7th day of February lall,

and the latter the end of March laft, from Joel Barloiv Efquire,

the Minifter Plenipotentiary of the Government of the United

States of America at the Court of France, and are, as he doth

verily and in his confcience believe, true and genuine ; and that

the name and fubfcription of J. Barloiv, fet and fubfcribed to the

faid letters, are of the proper hand-writing and fubfcription of

the faid J, Barlonv Efquire.

JON. RUSSELL.
27th July 1812.—The faid Jonathan

Ri^ell-was duly fworn to the truth

of this affidavit.

Before me,

S. LUSHINGTON Surr^.

Prefent, George Jenner, Not. Pub.

(A.)

Dear Sir, Paris, 29th January 1 81 J.

THE ihip Acajlusj Captain Cottle, from Norfolk, bound to

Tonningen with tobacco^ had been boarded by an Englifh frigate,

and
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and was taken by ^ French privateer, and brought Into Fecamp^
for the fa6t of having been fo boarded. This was in November
laft. On the 2d of December I ftated the fa^s to the Duke of

BaffanOi and in a few days after the (hip and cargo were ordered
hy the Emperor to be reftored to the owners, on condition that

Ihe had not violated the French navigation laws, which latter

que (lion was fent to the Council of Prizes to determine. The
Council determined that no fuch violation had taken place, and
the fhip and cargo were definitively reftored to Captain Cottk,

To the above fa6t I can add, that fmce my refidence here feveral

American veflels with cargoes have arrived, and been admitted in

the ports of France^ after living touched in England, the fa6l

being declared ; and there is no inftance within that period

of a veflel, in either of the cafes of the Berlin and Milan Decrees,

being detained or molefted by the French Government.

With great refpeft and frriendfhip.

Your obedient fervant,

J. BARLOW^

I, the underfigned Charge d'Affaires of the United States of

America, near His Britannic Majefty, do hereby certify, that the

name and fignature " /. Barloiv" fubfcribed to the foregoing

letter, is the proper handwriting and fignature of Joel Barlow,

Minifter Plenipotentiary of the faid United States at Paris, and

entitled to full faith and credit.

JON. RUSSELL.
Honourable Mr. RuJfelU

Dear Sir, Paris , 2d March 181 i.

IT feems, from a variety of documents that I have feen, and

amonor others the decifion of Sir William Scott in the cafe of the

'fliip Foxy that the Briti/Jj government requires more proof of the

effectual revocation by the French government of the Berlin and

Milan Decrees. Though it is not eafy to perceive what purpofo

fuch additional proof is to anfwer, either for obtaining juftice 01

for fliewing why it is refufed, yet I herewith fend you a few cafes

in addition to vvhathave already been furniihed.

Among thefe, I believe you will find fuch as will touch every

point that was contemplated in thofe Decreeo, to prove them all

to have been removed. If not, and ftill further proof after this

[ i 2 3
fhould
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fhould be dcffned nf^ccffrtry, I can doubtlefs furnlOi it ; for the

fiibjc^t is not e:(hauftcd, thouj^h your patience may br.

ift. The fchooncr Fly^ jlddams, of and from New Torly loaded

with cotton, fugar, and coffro, bound to St. Pettrjtur^y taken by

an Fn^l'i/Jj cruizcr and carried into Cowcs, thence reU-afed, came

into Havr^t dccbired t-he fa6\s as above entered, fold her cargo,

reloaded with French goods, and departed without moleftation.

2d, The brig ylnri Maria, of and from New Tori, Daniel

Campbell mailer, bound to a port in France, loaded with potafli,

cotton, (laves, put into Falmouth, then came to Morlaix, entered,

fold, bought, reloaded, and departed as above.

3d, Ship Neptune, HcpFtns, bound from London to Charle/lown,

in ballad, taken, brought into Dieppe j reftofcd by a Decree of

the Emperor, and departed again in ballafl.

4th, Ship Marquis de Someruelles, with indigo, fifli, cotton,

bound to Civita Vecchia, boarded by a Briiijlj frigate, arrived at

her port, declared the fa6l, entered, fold, and is now reloading for

the United States,

5th, Ship Phehe, from Bojlon to Civita Vecchia, colonial pro-

duce, loaded as above, arrived, entered, fold, and now reloading

for departure.

6th, Ship Recovery, of Bojlon, with pepper, loaded,, arrived,

entered as above at the fame place, now felling her cargo.

7th, Brig Star, bound to Naplej, with colonial produce, taken,

and csurried into Toulon y for having touched at Gibraltar, under

pretence of violation of the Decrees, and rellored by the Emperor,

on the exprefs ground that the Jecrees no longer exifled as ap-

plicable to the United States.

It would be wrong to alledge that any of thefe veffels vrcre-

protected by fpecial licences. In the firft place, only three of the

(even liad licence's ; thofe were the Fly^ the Phehe, and the

Recovery. Secondly, it is well known that licences are not and

never were given as proteclions againfl the effedl of thefe Decrees y

they have nothing to do with the Decreet. The object of the licences

given to veffels ef the United States is didindlly defined to be

merely to guard againit falfe papers, and to prove the regularity

of the voyage ; they are ufed only for colonial produce, and not

at all for the produce of the United States ; and we fee in every

inftance, that a veflel loaded wholly with produce of the United

States, or in ballad, is refped:ed by the government here ; at lead I

know it has been fo in every indance fmce my arrival in Septemberh-H

;

and there have been, I have no doubt, not lefs jjian tliirty or forty

fuch
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^u'ch Veflels in France within that period. But a vefTel loaded

with colonial produce, and failing without fuch a licence, would

be certainly confifcated, whether flie had violated the fuppofed

Decrees or not. Indeed, the regulation about licences is not

a maritime regulation, and it has nothing to do with neutral rights :

It is, ftriclly fpeaking, a relaxation of the French navigation a6l

in favour of fuch particular perfons as obtain them, to enable fuch

perfons to bring goods of an origin foreign to the United States

into Franse,

It is the fame as if a vciTel of the United States fliould by a fpecial

relaxation of the EngTiJh navigation aft obtain a licence to bring

Brazil fugars or French wines into E'ngfanJ. Such a licence would
furely hot be confidered as a breach on the part of England of our

neutral rights ; neither would it be a breach of fuch rights to con-

fifcate our veflels carrying fuch articles into -E';7^/(3?7^ without a

licence. The violation of the navigation law either of France or

England is not a neutral right, and tiierefore the punifhment of

fuch violation is not a breach of neutral rio-ht.o
I have taken the liberty to be thus particular on this head, h^*

€aufe in feveiral inftances, during this difcuflion with the miniilers

of the Britifi g6vernment, I have feen a difpofition in them to

Confound with the French Decrees not only this affair of fpecial

licences, but feveral regulations merely fifcal and municipal, bear-

ing no relation to neutral rights or to the Decrees in quelHon,

I will terminate this llatement by repeating the folemn declara-

tion that I made to you in my letter of the 30th January, and

there is no impropriety in the repetition, fince a greatcT length of

time has given a wider Icope to the declaration, that fince my
arrival in September lafl, there has not been a lingle inflance of the

application of the Berlin and Milan Decrees to an American vefleL^

or cargo, and that I have not heard of their having been fo applied

fmce the ift of November 18 10, though many inflances have

occurred within that period in which they'muil have been fo ap-

plied, had they been in vigour.

It is difficult to conceive, probably impofTible to procure, ard

certainly infulting to require a mafs of evidence more pofitive than

this, or more conclufive to every unprejudiced mind.

With great refpeft and friendfiup,

Your obedient fervant,

-J. BARLOW.

I, the underfigned Charg6 des Affaires of the United States of

Amerita, at the Court of Great Britain, do hereby certify that the

[ 14 J aforegoing
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aforfgoing letter was received by me from Joel Bnrlntut Minifter

Plenipotentiary of the faid United States at Parts., and that the

name and fignature ** J.Bnrh'w** thereto fubfcribed, is the proper

hand-writing and fignature of the faid Joel BatloiVy and that full

faith and credit arc due to it.

JONA. RUSSELL.

W.
EntraS of a Letterfrom Mr. Ruffell to the Secretary of State of the

United States, dated,

Paris, 15th July 181 1.

** ON the 5th of that month \^May'] I received a note [No. i]

from the Duke oiBaJfano, dated the 4th, containing a lift of fix-

teen American veflels whofe cargoes had been admitted by order

t)f the Emperor. I immediately tranfmitted to you feveral copies

of this communication, and I gave you on the 8th fuch an account

[No. 2] of the admitted cafes, as might aid you in forming a

correft eftimate of the political value of the meafure adopted in

their favour.

" Although I was fully impreffed with the importance of an

early decifion in favour of the captured veflels, none of which had

been included in the lift above mentioned, yet I deemed it proper

to wait a few days before I made an application upon the fubjeft.

By this delay i gave the Government here an opportunity of ob-

taining the neceflary information concerning thefe cafes, and of

purfuing fpontaneoufly the courfe which the relations between

the two countries appeared to require. On the nth, however,

having learnt at the council of prizes that no new order liad been

received there, judged it to be my duty no longer to remain filent,

left this Government fhould erroneoufly fuppofe that what had

been done was completely fatisfaftory to the United States, and,

conftruing my filenee into an acquiefcence in this opinion, neglect

to do more. I therefore on that day addreffed to the Duke of

Baffano my note [No. 3] with a lift of American veflels captured

fince the x'^ oi No'uember, On the i6th, I learnt that he had

laid this note, with a general report on it, before the Emperor ;

but that his Majejly declined taking any decifion with regard to

it before it had been fubmitted to a council of commerce. Un-

fortunately, this council did not meet before the departure of the

Emperor for Chcrlourg ; and during his abfence, and the feftivaU

which fucceeded it, there wa^ po afiemblage of this body.

o '* Immediately
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«« Immediately on receiving the communication of the Duke ot

Bajfano of the 4th of May, I addreffed him a note [No. 4] con.
cerning the brig Good Intent, detained at St, Andero, Although
this vefTel had in fad been captured, yet, from the peculiar cir.
cumftances of the cafe, I hoped that fhe would be placed on the
fame footing as thofe which had been admitted. The anfwer
[No. 5] which was returned by the Duke of Bajfam, dated the
25th and received the 28th, announced to me, however, that thii
affair muft be carried before the council of prizes. Wifhing to ref-
cue this cafe from this inaufpicious mode of proceeding, I again
addreffed him in relation to it, in a note [No. 6] on the 2d ol Jum,
If I could not obtain at once the refloration of this veffel, it was
defirable, at leafl, that fhe fhould be admitted to the benefit of
the general m.eafure, which I infmuated might be taken in favour
of the captured clafs mentioned in my note of the i ith of May,
" As in this note I have flated the cafe of the Good Intent to be

analogous to thofe of the Hare and the John, it may be proper to
cxplam to you both the points of refemblance and diverfity, in
order to reconcile this note with my declaration, that no cap-
tured veffel was on the lift of the 4th of May. The cafes agree
in the deflination to places under the authority of France, and in
the arreftation by launches in the fervice of the French Govern-
ment

;
they differ in the Hare and John having already, before

they were taken, arHved at the port, and within the territorial
jurifdiAion of the country to which they were bound, and the
Good Intent having been taken without fuch jurifdidion, and con-
duded to a port to which fhe was not deained. The taking pof-
feflion of the Hare and the John, may be confidered then as a
feizure in port, and that of the Good Intent as a capture on the
high feas.

" On perceiving that the fchooner Fr'iendfilp was not named in
the lifl of adiHitted veffels, I caufed inquiry to be made at the
cuflom-houfe concerning the caufe of this omifTion. It was flated
that her papers had been miflaid, but that fearch was making for
them, and that, when found, a report would immediately be made.
I waited for this report until the i8th oi May j but finding it had
not been made, I conceived it might be ufeful, in order to acce-
lerate it, and to render complete, the admilTion of the entire clafs
to which 'this cafe belonged, to attrad towards the Friendjhip the
attention of the Minifter of Foreign Relations. With this view,

J prefented to him. my note [No. 7.] of that date.

** Having
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" Hav^npJ rcflefted much on thi? condition attaclird to the ^d-

mifiion of the /imerican cargoes, to export two thirds of the pro*

ceeds in filks, and being perfiiaded that the tendency of thi«

rellriiftion, added to the dangers of a vigilant blockade, and to the

cxa(^lions of excefTivc tarift", was to annihilate all commercial in-

tcrcourfe between the two countries, 1 believed it would not be

improper for me to offer to this government a few remarks on the

fubje6t. This I was the more inchned to do, as it was to be ap-

prehended that this condition was not impofed as an expedient,

for temporary purpofes only, but that it was intended to be con-

tinued as the effential part of a permanent fyftem. In a note,

therefore, of the loth of Junpf [No. 8.] I fuggefted to the Duke
of BaJJano the evils wliich might be expef^ed naturally to refult

from the operation of this reftri6lion on exports. It is indeed ap-

parent, that a trade that has to run the gauntlet of a Brlt'i/Jj block-

ade, and is crufhed with extravagant duties inwards, and fliackled

Tsrith this nngular reftrl6lion outwards, cannot continue.

" On the 1 4.th of June, Mr. Hamilton^ of the John Adams

^

/•cached Paris, and informed me that this veflel had arrived at

Cherbourg. Unwilling to clofe my difpatchcs by her, without

Being able to communicate fomething of a more definite and fatif-

faclory chara6ter than any thing which had liitherto tranfpircd, J

immediately called at the office of foreign relations ; but the Mi-

nifter being at St. Cloud, I was obhged to poftpone the interview

which I fought, until the Tuefday following. At this interview I

ftated to him the arrival of the frigate, and my folicitude to tranf-

mit by her to the United States^ fome a8 of his Government, jujii-

fying the expeSation tuith which the important law which Jhe had

Iroitght hithery had undoubtedly been pajfed. I urged particularly a

reply to my note of the i ith of May^ relative to the captured veflels,

and obferved, that although the mere pecuniary value of this pro-

perty might not be great, yet in a politicalpoint of view its imme-

diate liberation was ofthe utmoft confequence. I intimated to hin^

at the fame time, that my anxiety was fuch to communicate, by

the John Jdams, a decifion on thefe captures td the American Go-

vernment, that I {hould detain this veffcl until I had received it.

He replied that his fentiments accorded perfe6lly with mine in

this matter, and afcribed the delay which had taken place to the

fame caufes as I have afligned. He afTured me, however, that he

would immediately occupy himfelf again with this bufinefs, and

unlefs a council of commerce fhould be holden within a few days,

he would make s^Jpecial report to the Emperor^ and endeavour to

6 obtain
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obtain a dect/ion from him in perfin. He approved my intention

of detaining the frigate, atid engaged to do whatever might de-

pend on him, to enable me to difpatch her with fatisfaftion. tte

added that he had already made inquiries of the competent autho-

rities, concerning the Good Intent and the FrtendJlnp,2Xi^ that when
their reports fliould be received, he would do whatever the circum-

ftances of the cafes might warrant.

** I now fugge-fled to him the evils which refulted to our com-

mercial intercourfe with France., from the great uncertainty wliich

attended it, owing to the total want on their part of clear and

general regulations. After making a few obfervations in expla-

nation of this remark, I requefted to know if he would have any

communication to make to me on the fubjeft previous to the faiU

ing of the John Adams. I was led to make this inquiry from

information which I had indireilly obtained, that feveral refolu-

tions for the regulation of our trade had been definitively decreed.

He replied, that no fuch communication would be made here, but

that Mr. Serrurier would be fully inftrufted on this head. The
refolutions juil mentioned, as far as 1 have learnt, are, to admit

the produce of the United States (except fugar) without fpecial

permits or licences ; to admit coffee, fugar, and other colonial

produce, with fuch permits or licences, and to prohibit every

thing arriving from Great Britain^ or places under her controul.

" He again mentioned the difcovery of the regulation of the

.

year twelve, authorizing the certificates of origin for French port*

only, or for ports in poffeflion of the French armies ; but declared

that after the moft thorough examination of the archives of \\\%

4department, no document or record had been found permitting

thefe certificates to be granted for the ports of neutral or aUied

powers. He again, however, profeffcd a favourable difpofition

towards our negotiations in Denmark, and faid, '* Le fucces de la

miflion de Monf. Erving s'accorderait parfaitement avec nos senti-

mens, et ne contrarierait nullement notre politique."

**" With the view above ftated, I detained the John Adajns until

the 9th inftant. I had from time to time, in the meanwhile, in-

formed myfelf of the proceedings with regard to the captured

yeflels, and afccrtained that in fa<ft the Duke of Bajfano had made

a report in relation to them. The Emperor it appears, however,

jftill wifhed for the decifion of his Council of Commerce, and the

report was laid before them on the ift of this month, being ihjs

j&rft time they had affembled -fince the date of my ktter of the

i J th Maj. I waited in daily cxpedation of hearing the refult

of
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of their dclibfrationi until the 9th inftant, when, conceiving fufit-

cient time had been allowed for receiving it, and not foiling

perfc6tly at my eafe under the rcfponfibility I was incurring

for thr unauthorized detention of tlic Jchn jidams, I determined

to learn from the Duke of BaJJano in perfoa what 1 might

reafonably expc6t in the matter. I accordingly procured an

interview with him on the day lad mentioned. I reminded

him of what had pafTed at our conference on the i8th ultimo,

and told him, that in confcquence thereof 1 had kept the

(hip ; but that I could not with propriety detain her longer,

without the evident profpett of obtaining from the French govern-

ment the releale of the captured veflels. He expreffed a convic-

tion of the jullicc oi my obfervations, and affured me that he was

in hourly expectation of receiving a decifion on the captured

cafes, and hoped that the John Adams might not be permitted to

return without it. I thercoupon confented to keep my difpatches

open until the 13th, afTuring him that I could not take upon my-

felf to protra£l the detention of the John Adams beyond that

period.

" On the 13th, about one o'clock, I received a note from the

Duke of Bajfano, cf which the enclofed [No. 9.] is a copy. I

waited upon him immediately, and was informed that the Tivo

Brothers^ the Good Intent, and the Star, three of the captured vef-

fels, had been liberated. He added, that ho unnecefTary delay

would be allowed in deciding upon the whole.

" I fliall difpatch Mr. Hamilton this day, and I fhall fend with

him a meffenger to be landed on the other fide, who will carry to

yir. Smith an account [No, to.] of what has been done here, to

be ufed by him as he fhall judge proper."

X.

Tranjlation of a letter from General Turreau to the Secretary of

State, dated,

Sir, N'jvember 14, 18 10.

ALTHOUGH you may have been already informed, through

another official channel, of the repeal of the decrees of Berlin and

Milan, it is agreeable to me to have to confirm to you this nevr

liberal difpofition of my Court towards the Government of the

States of the Union.

You will recolledl, without doubt. Sir, that thefe decrees were

adojptsjd in retaliation for tUe multiplied meafures of England

agaiall
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agamft the rights of neutrals, and efpecially againll thofe of the
United States : and after this new proof of deference to the wifhes
of your Government, his Majefty the Emperor has room to be-
lieve, that it will make new efforts to withdraw the American
commerce from the yoke which the prohibitory afts of Great
Britain have im ofed upon it. You will at the fame time obferve.
Sir, that the clearly expreffed intention of my Government is, that
the^ renewal of commercial intercourfe between France and the
United States cannot alter the fyitem of exclufion adopted by all
Europe, againjl all the produas of the foil or of the manufaBures of
England or her colonies : a fyflem, the wifdom and advantages of
which are already proved by its developement and its fuccefs

;
and of which, alfo, the United States, as an agricultural and com-
mercial power, have a particular intereft in aiding, and haflening the
completion^^ Moreover, Sir, this meafure of my Government, and
thofe which yours may think proper to adopt, will prove the in-
utility of the efforts of the common enemy to break the ties of
fnendfliip \vV\q\\ a humane and generous poHcy has neceffarily
formed between France ^vAxki^ United States,2.xid, which the aaual
crifis ought to draw clofer. We ought hereafter, Sir, to hope, or
rather we may be affured, that new relations ilill more clofe and
more friendly are about to be formed between Americans and
Frenchmen, and that thefe two people will be more than ever con-
vinced, that their glory, their intereft and their happinefs mufl
eternally confecrate the principle and the confervation of thefe
relations.

I feize with eagernefs this occafion. Sir, of renewing to you the
aflurance of my high confideration.

(Signed) TURREAU.
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of 31ft -MiTy 1809 - - . 2^6
. Queftion under the Order 7th May 1810, prohibiting

Fifhing Voyages to and from Ports from which the

^ri/i/?' Flag is excluded - - 27c
Ordonnances—French^ of 1774 "^"^^ ^7/8 (cited) - J23

O'wners—bound by Ad of Agent - - 44

p.

PoJfeJJion—Caufe of—Suit not entertained by Court in cafe

of a foreign Ship - - 242

Privateer—Operations of, againft Property on Shore, limited

by Prize Ad to fortified Places - 106, ii^

Apportionment of Salvage between King's Ship and

Privateer - - - 270
not within the Terms of a Capitulation, protedinc^

private Property generally - - - 27^

Prl%e Ad,—Interpretation of - - 1S6

Pu%e Agent—See Agency,

Pri%e Vejfel—Sale of, by the Enemy, not within the Reftric.

tion of the Order in Council nth Nov. 1807. 123

i Sale of, to a Neutral under a Sentence of Condemnation

divcfts Intereft of former Briti/Jo Owner . 244

Proceeds—TranfmifTion of, from Vice Admiralty Court

—

Regiftrar not refponfible for fafe Arrival^ if fent in

the ufual Way of Bufmcfs - - - 23
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Recapture—See Salvage,

Rc^l/lrar—of Vice Admiralty Courts, not refponfible for

Lofs of Proceeds, if tranfmittcd under proper Pre-

cautions - - - -

Principal and Deputy, Refponfibility of, in cafe of Lofs

by Mifcondurt - - 2?

Rcgijlrar and Merchants— Report of objcded to, on a Quef-
tion of Agency—Sum allowed by them increafed 45

Revenue Cutter—not entitled to fhare as Joint Captor, on the

Ground of being in fight only - » 6^

Revenue Lanvs—Breach of - . - 289

s.

Salvage—Demand of, by King's Ship againft Tranfport em-

ployed on the fame Service—rejedled - 66

not limited by Prize A£l where a Ship has been volun-

tarily abandoned by the Enemy—Moiety given 80— Queilion, whether Civil or Military - 115—— on VefTel purchafed at Sea from the Enemy by a Neu-

tral, for tlie Purpofe of being rellored to former

Owners - - - 196

on Property re-captured at Oporto - - 210

by joint Operation of Army and Navy 2 1

3

by Army only - - ib.

on Cargoes landed and warehoufed - 217
—— given on Br'it'ijlo^ not on Portuguefe Property, re-cap-

tured at Oporto ' - 221

I Value of Property on which Salvage is given, to be
"^

eftimated at Port of Reftitution - 222

on Freight, where the Ships were chartered out and

Home as one entire Voyage - - 223

Neutral Ships not furnifned with Certificates of Origin

—liable to pay Salvage on Re-capture - 254

for Refcue of Ship already releafed on Bail by the

Enemy—not given - - - 265

Rule of Apportionment between King's Ship and Pri-

vateer •• - - 268

on SpaniJJj Ships re-captured from the Enemy - 279

St. Domingo—See National CharaSer.
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°
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J
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28G. 3.C. 6. 7 g
34G.3.c.68.f ^38
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28 G. 3. c. 6. J

Re^e""^ Laws - 290

34 G. 3. c. 35. Indemnity for Governors of Wefl

India Ifles - 302

46 G. 3. c. 1 1 1, authorizing Importation of certain

Articles under Permiflion of Go-
vernors - - _ 203

28 G. 3. c.6. Intercourfe \v\\)i\ America - 310

48 G. 3. c. . Enabhng Council to grant Licences 377

Territory—Occupation of, in Time of Peace, with Concur-

rence of the Sovereign, prefumptive Evidence of

Cellion by Treaty - - ' ^1\
Trading—Purpofe of felhng Veffel in the Enemy's Port,

held to be a trading in Contravention of the Order in

Council • • • "345

Vice
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